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ORDINANCES 

PASSED  AT  THE  ANNUAL  SESSION 

1953-1954 

No.  717 

(Council  No.  1147) 

An  ordinance  to  amend  Sheet  No.  53  of  the  Use  District  Maps 
accompanying  Ordinance  No.  1247,  approved  March  30,  1931, 
known  as  the  Zoning  Ordinance,  as  said  Sheet  was  approved 
by  Section  53  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  by  changing  from  the  "Residential  Use  District"  to 
the  "First  Commercial  Use  District",  the  property  between 
Wheeler  Avenue  and  Bentalou  Street,  from  an  alley  north  of 
Fayette  Street  to  an  alley  south  of  Lexington  Street,  as 
outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats  accompanying  this  or- 
dinance. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sheet  No.  53  of 
the  Use  District  Maps  accompanying  Ordinance 
No.  1247,  approved  March  30,  1931,  known  as  the 
Zoning  Ordinance,  as  said  Sheet  was  approved 
by  Section  53  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City 
Code  (1950  Edition),  be  and  it  is  hereby  amended 

by  changing  from  the  "Residential  Use  District" 
to  the  " First  Commercial  Use  District",  the 
property  between  Wheeler  Avenue  and  Bentalou 
Street,  from  an  alley  north  of  Fayette  Street  to 
an  alley  south  of  Lexington  Street,  as  outlined  in 
red  on  the  four  plats  accompanying  this  ordi- 
nance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  upon 
the  passage  of  this  ordinance  by  the  City  Council, 
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as  evidence  of  the  authenticity  of  the  plat  which 
is  a  part  hereof,  and  in  order  to  give  notice  to 
the  departments  which  are  administering  the  Zon- 

ing Ordinance,  the  said  plats  shall  be  signed  by 
the  President  of  the  City  Council,  and  upon  ap- 

proval of  the  ordinance  by  the  Mayor,  said  plats 
shall  be  signed  by  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of  Balti- 

more, and  the  City  Treasurer  shall  transmit  a 
copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the 
Board  of  Municipal  and  Zoning  Appeals,  a  copy 
of  the  ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Plan- 

ning Commission,  and  a  copy  of  the  ordinance 
and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Building  Inspection 
Engineer. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  25,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  718 

(Council  No.  1204) 

An  ordinance  granting  permission  to  Mr.  Mitchell  Gold  and 
Dr.  Chas.  E.  Loveman  to  conduct  and  operate  a  convalescent 

and  nursing  home,  to  be  known  as  the  "Raspeburg  Nursing 
and  Convalescent  Home,"  on  the  premises  known  as  5837 
Belair  Road,  such  grant  of  permission  to  be  subject  to 
certain  requirements  specified  herein. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  permission  be  and 
the  same  is  hereby  granted  to  Mr.  Mitchell  Gold 
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and  Dr.  Chas.  E.  Loveman  to  conduct  and  operate 
a  convalescent  and  nursing  home,  to  be  known  as 

the  "Raspeburg  Nursing  and  Convalescent 
Home",  on  the  premises  known  as  5837  Belair 
Road.  All  the  laws,  ordinances  and  regulations  of 
the  City  and  State  shall  be  complied  with  in  the 
establishment  and  operation  of  said  convales- 

cent and  nursing  home. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 

grant  and  the  use  of  the  permission  herein  pro- 
vided shall  be  subject  to  the  prior  compliance  with 

the  following  requirements : 

1.  That  a  proper  sprinkler  system  be  installed 
throughout  the  entire  building. 

2.  That  an  automatic  fire  alarm  -system  be  in- 
stalled and  provided  with  detectors  throughout  the 

building  in  the  basement,  cupboards,  attic  and  all 
other  places  where  fires  are  likely  to  originate. 

3.  That  a  proper  fire  escape  be  constructed  to  a 
width  of  four  feet  and  the  windows  leading  to  this 
fire  escape  be  made  into  42  inch  wide  doors. 

4.  That  the  building  be  properly  . checked  and 
approved  for  wiring  for  electric  light  and  power. 

5.  That  the  entire  basement  ceiling  be  protected 
by  one-hour  fire  resistive  metal  lath  and  plaster 
ceiling. 

6.  That  the  furnace  room  be  enclosed  with  not 
lower  than  two-hour  fire  resistive  construction. 

7.  That  all  such  other  minor  changes  and  altera- 
tion be  made  to  make  this  building  conform  to  the 

Baltimore  City  Building  Code  for  occupancy  as  a 
nursing  and  convalescent  home. 
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Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  25,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  719 

(Council  No.  1216) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  120  (2a)  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations", 
sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow  immediately 
after  Section  120  (2)  thereof,  codifying  certain  parking  re- 

strictions and  provisions  applicable  to  Baltimore  Street,  be- 
tween Fremont  Avenue  and  Gilmor  Street,  as  the  same  were 

ordained  by  Ordinance  No.  915,  approved  May  1,  1943. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  120  (2a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  120  (2) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

120. 

(2a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand 
longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take  on  or  dis- 

charge passengers,  or  passengers'  baggage  trans- 
ported on  the  same  vehicle,  but  shall  not  load  or 

unload  merchandise,  on  the  -south  side  of  Balti- 
more Street,  between  Fremont  Avenue  and  Gilmor 

Street,  between  the  hours  of  8.00  A.  M.  and  9.00 
A.  M.,  on  any  day,  except  on  Sundays ;  nor  shall 
any  vehicle   be  permitted  to   stand  longer  than 
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actually  necessary  to  take  on  or  discharge  pas- 
sengers, or  passengers'  baggage  transported  on 

the  same  vehicle,  but  shall  not  load  or  unload 
merchandise,  on  the  north  side  of  Baltimore 
Street,  between  Fremont  Avenue  and  Gilmor 
Street,  between  the  hours  of  4.30  P.  M.  and  6.00 
P.  M.,  on  any  day,  except  on  Sunday;  vehicles 
shall  be  permitted  to  stand  not  longer  than  two 
hours  continuously  on  the  said  portion  of  Balti- 

more Street,  except  between  the  hours  from  8.00 
A.  M.  to  9.00  A.  M.  on  the  south  side  thereof  and 
between  the  hours  of  4.30  P.  M.  and  6.00  P.  M.  on 
the  north  side  thereof. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  25, 1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  720 

(Council  No.  1046) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Mayor  and  the  Board  of 
Estimates  on  behalf  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 

more to  release  and  convey  unto  the  Boy's  Home  Society  of 
Baltimore  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 
of  Baltimore  in  and  to  property  1219  Linden  Avenue,  includ- 

ing a  ground  rent  charge  of  $50.00  payable  thereout. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore ,  That  the  Mayor  and 
Board  of  Estimates  of  Baltimore  City  on  behalf 
of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  be 
and  they  are  hereby  authorized  to  release  and 
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convey  unto  the  Boys '  Home  Society  of  Baltimore 
all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 
of  Baltimore  in  and  to  property  1219  Linden  Ave- 

nue, including  the  ground  rent  charge  of  $50.00 
payable  thereout,  at  and  for  the  sum  of  $1,250.00. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  May  29, 1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  721 

(Council  No.  1281) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 136  (7)  and  136  (9)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City 

Code.  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 
"Parking",  as  said  sections  were  ordained  by  Ordinance  No. 
431,  approved  August  1,  1952,  revising  the  parking  restric- 

tions applicable  to  the  north  side  of  Redwood  Street,  between 
Paca  Street  and  Fremont  Avenue. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sections  136  (7) 
and  136  (9)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City 

Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations", 
sub-title  "Parking",  as  said  sections  were  or- 

dained by  Ordinance  No.  431,  approved  August 
1, 1952,  be  and  they  are  hereby  repealed  and  reor- 
dained,  with  amendments,  to  read  as  follows : 

136. 

(7)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand 
longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take  on  or  dis- 
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charge  passengers,  or  passengers'  baggage  trans- 
ported on  the  same  vehicle,  between  the  hours  of 

7.30  A.  M.  and  6.00  P.  M.,  but  shall  not  load  or 
unload  freight  or  merchandise  between  the  hours 
of  7.30  A.  M.  and  10.00  A.  M.,  and  between  the 
hours  of  4.00  P.  M.  and  6.00  P.  M.,  on  the  south 
side  of  Redwood  Street,  between  South  Street  and 
Greene  Street,  and  on  the  north  side  of  Redwood 
Street,  between  South  Street  and  Paca  Street. 

(9)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand,  at 
any  time,  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 

on  or  discharge  passengers,  or  passengers'  bag- 
gage transported  on  the  same  vehicle,  but  shall 

not  load  or  unload  freight  or  merchandise,  be- 
tween the  hours  of  7.30  A.  M.  and  10.00  A.  M., 

and  between  the  hours  of  4.00  P.  M.  and  6.00 

P.  M.,  on  the  north  side  of  Redwood  Street,  be- 
tween Paca  Street  and  Fremont  Avenue. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  lake  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  29,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  722 

(Council  No.  1301) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  '"Traffic  Regulations,"  sub-title 
"Parking,"  said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Section  120  (V2) 
and  to  immediately  precede  Section  120  (1)  thereof,  pro- 

hibiting the  parking  of  vehicles  at  any  time  on  the  south 
side  of  Baker  Street,  between  Mount  Street  and  Fulton  Ave- 
nue. 

Sectiox  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
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and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 
more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 

tions," sub-title  "Parking,"  said  new  section  to 
be  known  as  Section  120  (%),  to  immediately 
precede  Section  120  (1)  thereof,  and  to  read  as 
follows : 

120. 

(%)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand,  at 
any  time,  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 
on  or  discharge  passengers,  baggage  or  merchan- 

dise, on  the  south  side  of  Baker  Street,  between 
Mount  Street  and  Fulton  Avenue. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  29, 1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  723 

(Council  No.  1319) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 
more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations,"  sub-title 

"Parking,"  said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Section  141 
(56a)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  141  (56) 
thereof,  prohibiting  the  parking  of  vehicles  at  any  time  on 
the  south  side  of  Windsor  Mill  Road,  between  Allendale 
Road  and  Chelsea  Terrace. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  -section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
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tions,"  sub-title  "Parking,"  said  new  section  to 
be  known  as  Section  141  (56a),  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  141  (56)  thereof,  and  to 
read  as  follows : 

141. 

(56a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand,  at 
any  time,  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 
on  or  discharge  passengers,  baggage  or  merchan- 

dise, on  the  south  side  of  Windsor  Mill  Road,  be- 
tween Allendale  Road  and  Chelsea  Terrace. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  29,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  724 

(Council  No.  1320) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations,"  sub-title 
"Parking,"  said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Section  136 
(33a)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  136  (33)  there- 

of, prohibiting  the  parking  of  vehicles  at  any  time  on  Roland 
Avenue,  from  Lake  Avenue  to  a  point  50  feet  south  of  the 
north  end  of  the  center  grass  plot  in  Roland  Avenue. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions," sub-title  "Parking,"  said  new  section  to 

be   known  as  Section   136    (33a),   to   follow  im- 
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mediately  after  Section  136  (33)  thereof,  and  to 
read  as  follows : 

136. 

(33a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand,  at 
any  time,  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 
on  or  discharge  passengers,  baggage  or  merchan- 

dise, on  Eoland  Avenue,  from  Lake  Avenue  to  a 
point  50  feet  south  of  the  north  end  of  the  center 
grass  plot  in  Roland  Avenue. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  29,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  725 

(Council  No.  1323) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  Section  123  (54)  of  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "Parking",  said  section  prohibiting  the 

parking  of  vehicles  on  the  west  side  of  Eutaw  Place,  for  a 
distance  of  75  feet  northwest  of  Dolphin  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  123  (54) 
of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 
"Parking",  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  29,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  726 

(Council  No.  1326) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sub- 
sections (23)  and  (24)  of  Section  126  of  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "Parking",  regulating  the  parking  of  motor 

vehicles  on  Harford  Road,  between  North  Avenue  and 
Twenty-fifth  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sub-sections  (23) 
and  (24)  of  Section  126  of  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  be  and  they 
are  hereby  repealed  and  reordained,  with  amend- 

ments, to  read  as  follows : 

126. 

(23)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand 
longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take  on  or  dis- 

charge passengers,  or  passengers'  baggage  trans- 
ported on  the  same  vehicle,  but  shall  not  load  or 

unload  merchandise,  on  the  west  side  of  Harford 
Road,  between  North  Avenue  and  Twenty-fifth 
Street,  between  the  hours  of  7.30  A.  M.  and  9.00 
A.  M.,  on  any  day,  except  on  Sundays ;  and  no 
vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand  longer  than  two 
hours  continuously  on  said  portion  of  Harford 
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Road  at  any  other  time  between  the  hours  of  9.00 
A.  M.  and  6.00  P.  M.,  except  on  Sundays. 

(24)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand 
longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take  on  or  dis- 

charge passengers,  or  passengers'  baggage  trans- 
ported on  the  same  vehicle,  but  shall  not  load  or 

unload  merchandise,  on  the  east  side  of  Harford 
Road,  between  North  Avenue  and  Twenty-fifth 
Street,  between  the  hours  of  4.30  P.  M.  and  6.00 
P.  M.,  on  any  day,  except  on  Sundays;  and  no 
vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand  longer  than 
two  hours  continuously  on  said  portion  of  Har- 

ford Road  at  any  other  time  between  the  hours  of 
7.30  A.  M.  and  4.30  P.  M.,  except  on  Sundays. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  29,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  727 

(Council  No.  1073) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  37A  to  Article  19  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Licenses",  said  new  sec- 
tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  37  thereof  and  to 

be  under  the  new  sub-title  "Mobile  Riding  Units",  providing 
for  a  license  fee  for  any  ride  or  riding  device  mounted  on 
mobile  equipment  and  relating  generally  to  the  licensing  and 
regulation  of  such  ride  or  riding  devices. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  37A  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  19  of  the  Balti- 
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more  City  Code  (1950)  Edition),  title  "Licenses", 
said  new  section  to  follow  immediately  after  Sec- 

tion 37  thereof  and  to  be  under  the  new  sub-title 

' '  Mobile  Riding  Units '  \  and  to  read  as  follows : 

37A.  No  person,  firm  or  corporation  shall 
operate  any  type  of  ride  or  riding  device  mounted 
on  mobile  equipment  unless  he  or  it  shall  first  have 
obtained  an  annual  license  so  to  do  from  the  City 
Treasurer,  and  shall  have  paid  an  annual  license 
fee  of  Twenty-five  Dollars  ($25.00)  for  each  such 
ride  or  riding  device  mounted  on  mobile  equip- 
ment. 

Before  issuing  any  such  license,  the  City 
Treasurer  shall  have  such  ride  or  riding  device 
mounted  on  mobile  equipment  inspected  by  the 
Building  Inspection  Engineer,  and  shall  obtain 
from  him  a  certificate  to  the  effect  that  such  ride 
or  riding  device  mounted  on  mobile  equipment  has 
been  inspected  and  is  mechanically  safe  for  opera- 

tion. The  applicant  shall  as  a  condition  of  retain- 
ing any  such  license  present  to  the  City  Treasurer 

a  similar  certificate  of  inspection  and  safe  condi- 
tion at  intervals  of  not  more  than  six  months 

thereafter. 

The  City  Treasurer  shall  require  each  applicant 
for  a  license  herein  provided  for  to  furnish  proof 
of  financial  responsibility  in  the  form  of  a  written 
certificate  from  an  insurance  carrier  authorized  to 
transact  business  in  the  State  of  Maryland.  Said 
certificate  shall  state  that  the  applicant  is  insured 
against  liability  for  damage  including  death  or  in- 

jury to  persons  and  damage  to  property  due  to 
faulty  equipment  or  negligence,  and  indemnifying 
the  City  against  any  suit  or  suits,  losses,  claims, 
damages  or  expense  to  which  the  City  may  be  sub- 

jected by  reason  of  any  damage  to  property  or 
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person,  including  death,  or  injury  to  the  public 
highways  and  other  public  property  done  in  or  in 
connection  with  the  transportation,  erection, 
operation,  maintenance  and  supervision  of  such 
ride  or  riding  device  mounted  on  mobile  equip- 

ment, and  said  certificate  shall  be  provided  in  an 
amount  which  in  the  discretion  of  the  City  Treas- 

urer will  adequately  protect  the  public. 

Where  the  applicant  is  a  non-resident,  said  ap- 
plicant and  said  insurance  carrier  shall  execute  a 

power  of  attorney  authorizing  the  City  Treasurer 
to  accept  service  on  their  behalf  of  notices,  pro- 

cesses and  any  action  arising  out  of  the  ownership, 
operation,  maintenance  or  in  any  wise  connected 
with  said  ride  or  riding  device  mounted  on  mobile 
equipment  while  they  are  within  the  confines  of  the 
limits  of  the  City  of  Baltimore. 

In  the  event  that  a  non-resident  corporation  ap- 
plies for  a  license,  the  City  Treasurer  shall  issue 

said  license  provided  the  said  non-resident  corpo- 
ration complies  with  all  conditions  herein  con- 
tained, and  in  addition  thereto  submits  with  its  ap- 

plication for  said  license  a  certificate  from  the 
State  Tax  Commission  of  Maryland  certifying 
that  the  non-resident  corporation  is  a  duly  con- 

stituted corporation  authorized  to  do  business  in 
the  State  of  Maryland. 

None  of  the  provisions  of  Section  291  "Circuses 
and  Carnivals"  of  Ordinance  No.  1263,  approved 
June  20,  1950,  which  regulates  circuses  and 
carnivals  in  Baltimore  City,  shall  apply  to  ap- 

plications and  licenses  to  operate  any  type  of  ride 
or  riding  device  mounted  on  mobile  equipment, 
provided  that  no  such  licensee  shall  operate  such 
ride  or  riding  device  mounted  on  mobile  equipment 
in  any  one  block  within  the  confines  of  the  City  of 
Baltimore  for  a  longer  period  than  one  hour. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  1,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  728 

(Council  No.  1330) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 
more to  release  the  conditions  and  provisions  restricting  the 

erection  and  maintenance  of  sign-boards  on  two  small 
parcels  of  land  on  the  west  side  of  Light  Street  north  of 
Barre  Street  as  set  out  in  deed  from  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  et  al.  to  George  F.  Sloan,  et  al.,  dated 
March  4,  1907. 

Whereas,  The  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 
more, et  al.  by  Deed,  dated  March  4,  1907,  and 

recorded  among  the  Land  Records  of  Baltimore 
City  in  Liber  R.  0.  No.  2315,  folio  93,  granted  unto 
George  F.  Sloan,  et  al.  two  parcels  of  land  therein 
particularly  described  on  the  west  side  of  Light 
Street  north  of  Barre  Street,  the  first  of  said  lots 
fronting  on  Light  Street  20  feet  9%  inches  with 
a  depth  westerly  of  4  feet  9  inches,  and  the  second 
lot  fronting  on  the  west  side  of  Light  Street  16 
feet  %  inch  with  a  depth  westerly  of  9  feet  9% 
inches,  more  or  less,  subject  to  the  express  condi- 

tion that  if  said  lots  or  any  parts  thereof  should 
ever  be  used  for  a  sign-board,  billboard  or  any 
other  similar  purpose,  then  the  Deed  should  be 
void,  and 

Whereas,  The  title  to  said  two  parcels  of  land, 
together  with  certain  surrounding  and  adjoining 
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property,  is  now  vested  in  McCormick  &  Co.,  Inc., 
with  the  improvements  thereupon,  covering  the 
entire  ownership  including  said  two  small  parcels, 
and 

Whereas,  The  owner  of  said  property  has  re- 
quested the  City  to  execute  and  deliver  unto  it  a 

release  of  said  conditions  and  restrictions  as  the 
purposes  for  which  said  reservation  was  originally 
made  have  all  been  fulfilled  and  especially  since 
the  two  small  lots  of  ground  and  the  property  im- 

mediately adjoining  thereto  are  improved  by  one 
entire  building,  the  possibility  of  erecting  signs  or 
billboards  thereon  is  now  removed. 

Therefore  : 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Mayor  of  Bal- 

timore City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized  and 
directed  to  execute  and  deliver  unto  McCormick 
&  Co.,  Inc.  or  to  such  person  or  persons  as  may  be 
the  owner  of  the  property  described  in  the  afore- 

mentioned Deed,  a  Deed  of  Release  conveying  and 
releasing  the  aforesaid  restrictions  and  conditions 
and  to  release  all  rights  of  the  City  in  respect 
thereto  to  the  same  extent  and  as  fully  as  if  said 
restrictions  and  conditions  had  not  been  set  out  in 
the  aforementioned  Deed. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
Deed  of  Release  shall  pass  in  accordance  with  the 
above  section  unless  the  same  shall  have  first  been 

approved  by  the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  June  2,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 
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No.  729 

(Council  No.  1111) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  City  Comptroller  to  sell  at  either 
public  or  private  sale,  in  accordance  with  Section  169  of  the 
City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Coun- 

cil of  Baltimore  in  and  to  a  parcel  of  land  situate  in  Balti- 
more City  south  of  Argonne  Drive  and  adjacent  to  the 

Sydenham  Hospital,  the  property  containing  one-quarter  of 
an  acre  of  land,  more  or  less.  Said  property  being  no  longer 
needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  ac- 

cordance with  the  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the 
City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of 
land  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  first 
line  of  the  parcel  of  land  conveyed  by  Albert  S. 
Gill,  Trustee,  to  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
Baltimore,  dated  October  3,  1922,  and  recorded 
among  the  Land  Records  of  Baltimore  Citv  in 
Liber  S.C.L.  No.  3917,  folio  30,  at  the  distance  of 
325.89  feet  northwest  of  the  beginning  of  the  first 
line  of  said  deed,  said  point  being  distant  south- 

easterly 871.14  feet,  measured  along  the  northeast 
outline  of  the  property  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  known  as  Montebello,  from 
the  point  formed  by  the  intersection  of  the  south 
side  of  Argonne  Drive,  as  relocated,  80  feet  wide, 
and  said  outline  of  Montebello,  said  point  of 
intersection  being  distant  easterly  979.85  feet 
measured  along  the  south  side  of  said  Argonne 
Drive  from  the  east  side  of  Hillen  Road,  120  feet 
wide,  and  running  thence  binding  reversely  on 
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part  of  the  first  line  of  said  deed  from  Albert  S. 
Gill,  Trustee,  to  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
Baltimore  South  36  degrees  37  minutes  46  seconds 
East  90.0  feet,  thence  for  new  lines  of  division 
the  two  following  courses  and  distances,  namely 

South  67  degrees  21  minutes  06  seconds  "West 135.31  feet  and  North  30  degrees  57  minutes  40 
seconds  West  70.0  feet  to  intersect  a  line  drawn 
at  right  angles  to  the  line  of  the  front  or  northeast 
wall  of  the  two-story  frame  dwelling  erected  on 
the  parcel  of  land  now  being  described  and  being- 
distant  10.0  feet  northwesterly  from  the  north- 

west side  of  the  northwest  porch  of  said  dwelling 
and  thence  binding  on  said  line  so  drawn  North 
59  degrees  02  minutes  20  seconds  East  125.0  feet 

to  the  place  of  beginning.  Said  property  being- 
no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  June  8,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  730 

(Council  No.  1302) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 134  (71)  (a)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code 

(1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Park- 
ing", relating  to  the  parking  of  vehicles  on  the  south  side 

of  Pratt  Street,  between  McPhail  Street  and  Hanover 
Street,  and  on  the  north  side  of  Pratt  Street,  between  Han- 

over Street  and  Payson  Street. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  134  (71) 
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(a)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations ",  sub-title 
"Parking",  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed  and  re- 
ordained,  with  amendments,  to  read  as  follows : 

134. 

(71)  (a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand 
on  the  south  side  of  Pratt  Street,  between  McPhail 
Street  and  Hanover  Street,  or  on  the  north  side 

of  Pratt  Street,  between  Hanover  Street  and  Pay- 
son  Street,  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 
on  or  discharge  passengers,  baggage  or  merchan- 

dise, but  shall  not  load  or  unload  merchandise,  be- 
tween the  hours  of  7.30  A.  M.  and  10.00  A.  M. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  8,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  731 

(Council  No.  1325) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  Section  134  (44)  of  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "Parking",  and  to  ordain  a  new  Section  134 

(44)  in  lieu  thereof,  said  new  section  to  stand  in  the  place 
and  stead  of  the  section  so  repealed,  regulating  the  parking 
of  vehicles  on  Pleasant  Street,  between  Holliday  Street  and 
Calvert  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  134  (44) 
of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 
"Parking",  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed,  and 
that  a  new  Section  134(44)  be  and  it  is  hereby  or- 
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dained  in  lieu  thereof,  said  new  section  to  stand  in 
the  place  and  stead  of  the  section  so  repealed,  and 
to  read  as  follows : 

134. 

(44)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand 
longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take  on  or  dis- 

charge passengers,  or  passengers'  baggage  trans- 
ported on  the  same  vehicle,  between  the  hours  of 

7.30  A.  M.  and  6.00  P.  M.,  but  shall  not  load  or 
unload  freight  or  merchandise  between  the  hours 
of  7.30  A.  M.  and  9.00  A.  M.  and  between  the  hours 
of  4.00  P.  M.  and  6.00  P.  M.  on  any  day,  except  on 
Sundays,  legal  holidays  and  Saturdays  after  2.00 
P.  M.,  on  Pleasant  Street,  between  Holliday  Street 
and  Calvert  Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  8,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  732 

(Council  No.  1359) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City  to 
sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accordance  with  Sec- 

tion 169  of  the  City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  lot  of  ground 
situate  in  Baltimore  City  on  the  north  side  of  Riverview 
Avenue  150  feet  west  of  Central  Avenue,  and  a  lot  of  ground 
on  the  north  side  of  Riverview  Avenue  233  feet  east  of  Rail- 

road Avenue.  Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
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of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accord- 

ance with  the  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcels  of  land 
situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  north 
side  of  Riverview  Avenue  distant  westerly  150  feet 
from  the  point  formed  by  the  intersection  of  the 
north  side  of  Riverview  Avenue  and  the  west  side 
of  Central  Avenue  and  fronting  westerly  25  feet 
on  Riverview  Avenue  with  an  even  depth  of  115 
feet  to  a  10  foot  alley  there  situate,  unimproved 
as  described  in  Certificate  of  Tax  Sale  No.  2199. 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  north 
side  of  Riverview  Avenue  distant  233  feet  easterly 
from  the  intersection  of  the  northeast  side  of  Rail- 

road Avenue  and  the  north  side  of  Riverview  Ave- 
nue, said  point  of  beginning  being  on  the  division 

line  of  lots  Nos.  308  and  309  as  shown 
on  the  Plat  of  St.  Helena,  thence  northerly 
binding  on  said  division  line  120  feet,  thence  east- 

erly parallel  with  Riverview  Avenue  25  feet  to  the 
division  line  of  Lot.  No.  310  and  the  herein  de- 

scribed lot,  thence  southerly  binding  on  said  divi- 
sion line  and  parallel  with  the  first  line  in  this 

description  120  feet  to  north  side  of  Riverview 
Avenue,  thence  westerly  binding  on  the  north  side 
of  Riverview  Avenue  25  feet  to  place  of  beginning. 

Vacant  Lot.  The  herein  described  lot  being 
known  as  Lot  No.  309  as  shown  in  the  plat  of  St. 
Helena. 

Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  June  8,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  733 

(Council  No.  1375) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  re-ordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tions 49(b),  50  and  51  of  Article  24  of  the  Baltimore  City 

Code  (Flack,  1950),  title  "Police",  sub-title  "Pistols",  so  as 
to  raise  the  age  limit  of  persons  eligible  to  apply  for  a  pistol 
permit  from  eighteen  (18)  to  twenty-one  (21)  and  so  as  to 
limit  the  validity  of  the  certificate  issuable  under  the  pro- 

visions of  Section  49  to  one  month  rather  than  one  year 
from  the  date  of  issuance  of  such  certificate. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  that  Sections  49(b),  50 
and  51  of  Article  24  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code 

(Flack,  1950),  title  "Police",  sub-title  " Pistols", 
be  and  they  are  hereby  repealed  and  re-ordained 
with  amendments,  to  read  as  follows : 

49. 

(b)  The  Police  Commissioner  of  Baltimore  City, 
or  his  agent,  is  hereby  authorized  and  directed  to 
issue  to  persons  who  may  own  or  possess  pistols, 
certificates  as  hereinafter  provided.  Such  certifi- 

cate may  be  issued  to  any  person  having  reason- 
able cause  to  believe  that  it  is  necessary  to  carry  a 

pistol  as  a  precaution  against  apprehended 
danger,  and  who  is  a  resident  of  the  City  of  Balti- 
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more  and  at  least  twenty-one  (21)  years 
of  age,  and  who  has  never  been  convicted 
in  this  State  or  elsewhere  of  a  crime  of 
violence,  is  not  a  drug  addict,  is  not  an 
habitual  drunkard,  and  is  not  of  unsound  mind. 

Before  any  such  certificate  shall  be  issued,  ap- 
plication therefor  must  be  made  upon  forms  to  be 

prescribed  by  said  Police  Commissioner.  Such  ap- 
plication shall  be  executed  in  duplicate,  and,  in 

addition  to  any  other  information  required  by  said 
Police  Commissioner,  or  his  agent,  shall  contain 
the  full  name,  signature,  age,  address,  and 
physical  description  of  the  applicant,  and  shall 
contain  statements  by  the  applicant  that  he  is  a 
resident  of  the  City  of  Baltimore,  has  never  been 
convicted  in  this  State  or  elsewhere  of  a  crime  of 

violence,  is  not  a  drug  addict,  and  is  not  an 
habitual  drunkard.  Said  application  shall  also 
contain  a  statement  of  the  reasons  why  the  ap- 

plicant believes  he  should  carry  a  pistol  as  a  pre- 
caution against  apprehended  danger.  Said  Police 

Commissioner,  or  his  agent,  shall  immediately 
make  an  investigation  of  the  applicant  and  if  such 
investigation  does  not  disclose  that  such  applicant 
is  under  the  age  of  twenty-one  (21)  years, 
is  a  non-resident  of  the  City  of  Baltimore, 
or  that  said  applicant  has  been  convicted 
of  a  crime  of  violence,  is  a  drug  addict,  is  an 
habitual  drunkard,  or  is  of  unsound  mind,  said 
Police  Commissioner,  or  his  agent,  within  five  (5) 
days  after  such  application  is  filed,  shall  file  or 
stamp  the  signature  of  the  said  Police  Commis- 

sioner to  a  certificate,  in  duplicate,  attached  to  the 
form  of  application  filed  as  aforesaid,  certifying 
that  in  the  opinion  of  said  Police  Commissioner,  or 
his  agent,  said  applicant  has  reasonable  cause  to 
carry  a  pistol  as  a  precaution  against  apprehend- 

ed danger.   Said  certificate  shall  contain  the  date 
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of  issuance  thereof.  Said  Police  Commissioner 

shall,  (a)  deliver  the  original  form  of  application 
and  attached  certificate  to  the  applicant,  and  (b) 
retain  and  file  the  duplicate  thereof  in  the  office 
of  said  Police  Commissioner.  Said  certificate  shall 
be  null  and  void  after  the  expiration  of  one  (1) 
month  from  the  date  of  issuance  thereof. 

50.  No  person  shall  deliver  a  pistol  to  any  per- 
son under  the  age  of  twenty-one  (21),  except 

members  of  the  Maryland  State  Guard  and 
members  of  the  Maryland  Minute  Men,  or  to  one 
who  he  has  reasonable  cause  to  believe  has  been 

convicted  of  a  crime  of  violence,  or  is  a  drug  ad- 
dict, an  habitual  drunkard,  or  of  unsound  mind, 

or  to  any  person  visibly  under  the  influence  of 
liquor  or  of  drugs.  It  shall  be  unlawful  for  any 
person  to  make  any  loan,  secured  by  a  mortgage, 
deposit  or  pledge,  of  a  pistol  or  revolver.  It  shall 
be  unlawful  for  any  mortgagee,  bailee  or  pledgee 
of  any  pistol  or  revolver  now  mortgaged,  deposit- 

ed or  pledged  to  surrender  such  pistol  or  revolver 
to  any  person  other  than  the  original  mortgagor, 
bailor  or  pledgor.  No  pistol,  or  imitation  thereof, 
or  placard  advertising  the  sale  thereof,  shall  be 
displayed  in  any  part  of  any  premises  where  the 
same  can  readily  be  seen  from  the  outside  of  such 
premises. 

51.  No  seller,  transferrer  or  donor  shall  deliver 
a  pistol  to  the  purchaser,  transferee  or  donee 
thereof  except  upon  a  written  order,  dated  not 
more  than  sixty  days  prior  thereto,  and  signed  by 
the  Police  Commissioner  of  Baltimore  City,  or  his 
agent,  which  order  shall  be  issued  as  hereinafter 
provided.  Application  for  such  written  order  shall 
be  made  by  the  purchaser,  transferee  or  donee  to 
said  Police   Commissioner,   or  his  agent,    (upon 
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forms  prepared  by  said  Police  Commissioner),  at 
least  five  days  before  such  written  order  is  issued 
and  such  application,  in  addition  to  any  other 
information  required  by  said  Police  Commis- 

sioner, or  his  agent,  shall  contain  the  full  name, 
signature,  address,  brief  physical  description,  age, 
occupation,  color,  place  of  birth,  date  and  hour 
of  application  and  the  finger  prints  of  the  appli- 

cant and  shall  contain  a  statement  by  the  applicant 
that  such  applicant  has  never  been  convicted  in 
this  State,  or  elsewhere,  of  a  crime  of  violence, 
is  not  a  drug  addict  and  is  not  an  habitual  drunk- 

ard. Such  application  shall  be  executed  in  tripli- 
cate. Said  Police  Commissioner,  or  his  agent, 

shall  immediately  make  an  investigation  of  the 
applicant  and  if  such  investigation  does  not  dis- 

close that  such  applicant  is  under  the  age  of 
twenty-one  (21)  years  or  has  been  convicted 
of  a  crime  of  violence,  or  is  an  habitual 
drunkard,  or  a  drug  addict,  or  is  of  unsound  mind, 
said  Police  Commissioner  or  his  agent,  at  the 
expiration  of  five  days  after  such  application  is 
filed,  shall  sign  an  order  in  triplicate  (which 
order  shall  be  attached  to  said  application), 
authorizing  the  applicant  to  purchase,  transfer  or 
give  away  a  pistol.  Said  order  shall  contain  a  place 
for  the  signature  of  the  purchaser,  transferee  or 
donee,  and  no  seller,  transferrer  or  donor  shall 
deliver  a  pistol  to  the  purchaser,  transferee  or 
donee  unless  the  signature  of  such  purchaser, 
transferee  or  donee  shall  be  affixed  to  such  order 

in  triplicate  in  the  presence  of  the  seller,  transfer- 
rer or  donor  and  unless  it  shall  appear  that  the 

signature  affixed  to  such  order  is  the  same  signa- 
ture as  the  signature  which  appears  on  the  appli- 

cation. The  seller,  transferrer  or  donor,  within 

six  hours  after  delivery  of  any  pistol  to  the  pur- 
chaser, transferee  or  donee   (a)   shall  designate 
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upon  said  order  in  triplicate  the  caliber,  make, 

model,  manufacturer's  number  of  such  pistol,  the 
date  and  hour  of  such  delivery  and  the  name, 
signature  and  address  of  the  seller,  transferrer 
or  donor;  (b)  shall  forward,  by  registered  mail, 
the  original  and  duplicate  of  said  application  and 
order  to  said  Police  Commissioner;  said 
Police  Commissioner  shall  within  seven  days 
after  he  receives  said  duplicate  of  such  application 
and  order,  forward  such  duplicate  to  the  Super- 

intendent of  Maryland  State  Police,  whose  duty  it 
shall  be  to  maintain  a  file  of  the  records  of  all 
sales,  transfers  or  gifts  of  pistols  or  revolvers  in 
the  City  of  Baltimore,  and  (c)  retain  the  tripli- 

cate of  such  application  and  order  as  a  permanent 
record. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  8,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  734 

(Council  No.  1376) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  the  Baltimore  City  Code 

(Flack,  1950),  Article  24,  title  "Police",  sub-title  "Laundries 
and  Dry  Cleaners",  to  be  known  as  Section  22A  and  to  fol- 

low immediately  after  Section  22  of  said  Article,  to  require 
registration  of  identification  marks  by  all  laundry  and  dry 
cleaning  establishments  with  the  Police  Commissioner  and 
providing  for  penalties  in  the  event  of  failure  to  comply 
with  said  section. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
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and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  24  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (Flack,  1950),  title  "Police", 
sub-title  "Laundries  and  Dry  Cleaners",  said  new 
section  to  be  known  as  Section  22A,  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  22  of  said  Article,  and  to 
read  as  follows : 

22A.  Laundry  and  dry  cleaning  identification 
marks.  Each  person,  firm  or  corporation  conduct- 

ing a  laundry  or  dry  cleaning  establishment,  or 
offering  as  an  independent  contractor  the  services 
of  such  an  establishment,  shall  report  to  the  Police 
Commissioner,  on  forms  supplied  by  the  Commis- 

sioner, the  type  and  style  of  laundry  or  dry 
cleaning  identification  marks  which  are  attached 
to  or  stamped  or  written  upon  garments  processed 
by  such  establishment  when  returned  to  the 
customer.  Such  report  shall  be  accompanied  by 
actual  samples  of  the  identification  markings  used. 
Each  such  person,  firm  or  corporation  shall  make 
such  report  immediately  upon  entering  the  busi- 

ness of  laundry  or  dry  cleaning.  Any  change  in 
identification  marking  systems,  either  by  eliminat- 

ing such  marking  or  changing  the  system  of  iden- 
tification marking  used,  shall  be  reported  to  the 

Commissioner  immediately.  Each  such  laundry, 
dry  cleaning  establishment  or  independent  con- 

tractor shall  retain  for  a  period  of  ninety  days, 
from  time  garment  is  delivered  to  customers  such 
customers'  records  as  relate  to  identification 
marks,  and  names  and  addresses  of  customers. 
Any  person,  firm  or  corporation  who  violates  any 
provision  of  this  section  shall,  upon  conviction,  be 

•subject  to  a  fine  of  not  more  than  $100.00  or  to 
confinement  of  not  more  than  three  months  in  the 

Baltimore  City  Jail,  or,  in  the  discretion  of  the 
Court,  to  both  fine  and  imprisonment  for  each 
offense. 
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This  section  applies  to  all  establishments  en- 
gaged in  the  business  of  cleaning  and  finishing 

any  wearing  apparel,  such  as :  hand  and  steam 
laundries,  retail  and  wholesale  cleaners,  agents, 
agencies,  bobtailors  and  or  all  so  engaged  in  this 
type  of  business. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  8,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  735 

(Council  No.  1377) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  City  Comptroller  to  sell  at  either 
public  or  private  sale,  in  accordance  with  Section  169  of  the 
City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  triangular  parcel  of  land 
situate  on  the  Northwestern  line  of  Bridgeview  Road  at  its 
intersection  with  the  northeast  side  of  Carver  Road,  fronting 
on  Carver  Road  64  feet  8-7/8  inches  with  a  depth  along 
Bridgeview  Road  of  155  feet.  Said  property  being  no 
longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accord- 

ance with  the  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  triangular 
parcel  of  land  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of 
Maryland,  and  described  as  follows,  that  is  to  say : 
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Beginning  at  the  corner  formed  by  the  inter- 
section of  the  northwestern  line  of  Bridgeview 

Road  with  the  northeastern  line  of  Carver  Road, 
both  as  referred  to  in  a  Deed  from  Joseph  C. 
Bathon,  widow,  to  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
Baltimore,  dated  December  18,  1944,  recorded 
among  the  Land  Records  of  Baltimore  City  in 
Liber  M.L.P.  No.  6703,  folio  333,  and  running 
thence  with  all  courses  in  true  meridian  as  estab- 

lished by  the  Topographic  Commission  of  Balti- 
more North  47  degrees  02  minutes  50  seconds 

West  64.75  feet  binding  along  said  northeastern 
line  of  Carver  Road  to  a  point  of  intersection 
with  the  First  Line  of  the  tract  of  land  described 

in  the  aforesaid  Deed,  thence  binding  along  part 

of  said  First  Line  North  42  degree-s  57  minutes  10 
seconds  East  144.39  feet  to  intersect  the  hereto- 

fore mentioned  northwestern  line  of  Bridgeview 
Road  thence  on  said  road  44.47  feet  in  a  south- 

westerly direction  along  the  arc  of  a  curve  to  the 
left  having  a  radius  of  446.27  feet  to  a  point  there- 

on, thence  still  binding  along  said  northwestern 
line  of  Bridgeview  Road  South  18  degrees  00 
minutes  00  seconds  West  113.83  feet  to  the  point 
of  beginning. 

Containing  0.104  acre  of  land,  more  or  less. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Section  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained.  That  no 
Deed  or  Deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  June  8, 1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 
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No.  736 

(Council  No.  1378) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  City  Comptroller  to  sell  at  either 
public  or  private  sale,  in  accordance  with  Section  169  of  the 
City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Coun- 

cil of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of  land  situate  in  Balti- 
more County  on  the  easterly  side  of  Mellor  Avenue  1357  feet 

8  inches  South  of  Frederick  Road,  fronting  on  Mellor  Avenue 
135  feet  with  a  depth  of  60  feet.  Said  property  being  no 
longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accord- 

ance with  the  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the 
City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of 
land  situate  in  Baltimore  County,  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows,  that  is  to  say : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  east 
side  of  Mellor  Avenue,  156  feet  south  from  the 
southwest  corner  of  the  parcel  of  land  described 
in  a  lease  from  Henrietta  R.  Glenn,  et  al.,  Trustee, 
to  the  Catonsville  Short  Line  Railroad  Company 
by  Deed,  dated  November  8,  1884,  and  recorded 
among  the  Land  Records  of  Baltimore  County  in 
Liber  W.M.I.  No.  143,  folio  1,  said  point  being 
1357  feet  8  inches  southerly  from  the  southeast 
corner  of  Mellor  Avenue  and  the  Frederick  Turn- 

pike and  running  thence  binding  on  the  east  side 
of  said  Mellor  Avenue  South  11  degrees  03 
minutes  00  seconds  East  135  feet,  thence  easterly 
at  right  angles  to  said  Mellor  Avenue,  60  feet, 
more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  west  side  of  a  road 
32  feet  wide,  thence  binding  on  the  west  side  of 
said  Road  northerly  135  feet,  and  thence  South 
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78  degrees  57  minutes  00  seconds  West  60  feet, 
more  or  less,  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Section  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
Deed  or  Deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  June  8,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  737 

(Council  No.  1379) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  City  Comptroller  to  sell  at  either 
public  or  private  sale,  in  accordance  with  Section  169  of  the 
City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Coun- 

cil of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of  land  situate  on  the 
northeast  side  of  Key  Highway  comprising  a  portion  of  the 
former  bed  of  River  Street,  fronting  on  Key  Highway  87.86 
feet  with  an  irregular  depth  northerly  of  7.58  feet  on  its 
western  outline  and  70.44  feet  on  the  eastern  outline.  Said 
property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accord- 

ance with  the  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of  land 
situate  in  Baltimore  City,  Maryland,  and  de- 

scribed as  follows,  that  is  to  say : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  the  intersection  of  the 
northeast  side  of  Key  Highway  and  the  western- 

most side  of  River  Street,  as  formerly  laid  out  66 
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feet  wide,  running  thence  along  the  westerly  side 
of  River  Street  northerly  7.58  feet,  thence  North 
82  degrees  33  minutes  45  seconds  East  66.18  feet  to 
the  easterly  side  of  said  street,  thence  along  said 
easterly  side  South  3  degrees  13  minutes  East 
70.44  feet  to  the  northeast  side  of  Key  Highway, 
thence  along  said  Highway  North  51  degrees  54 
minutes  40  seconds  West  87.86  feet  to  the  place  of 
beginning. 

The  references  herein  to  River  Street  are  for 

description  only  and  not  intended  to  be  a  dedi- 
cation thereof  to  public  use. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Section  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
Deed  or  Deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  June  8,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  738 

(Council  No.  1380) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City  to 
sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accordance  with  Sec- 

tion 169  of  the  City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  lots  of  ground 
situate  in  Baltimore  City  and  known  as,  1531,  1533,  1535,  1537, 
1539,  1541,  1543,  1545,  1547,  1549  and  1551  North  Bruce 
Street.  Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  ,and  he  is  hereby  authorized 

to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accord- 
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ance  with  the  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcels  of  land 
situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows : 

1531  N.  Bruce  Street 
1533  N.  Bruce  Street 
1535  N.  Bruce  Street 
1537  N.  Bruce  Street 
1539  N.  Bruce  Street 
1541  N.  Bruce  Street 
1543  N.  Bruce  Street 
1545  N.  Bruce  Street 
1547  N.  Bruce  Street 
1549  N.  Bruce  Street 
1551  N.  Bruce  Street 

Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 

Section  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
Deed  or  Deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  June  8, 1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  739 

(Council  No.  1398) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  155A  to  Article  24  of  the  Balti- 
more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Police",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  155  thereof  and  to 

be  under  the  new  sub-title  "Tattooing",  prohibiting  the 
tattooing  or  permanent  marking  or  branding  of  any  person 
in  Baltimore  City  under  the  age  of  eighteen  years. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  155A  be 
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and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  24  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Police", 
said  new  section  to  follow  immediately  after  Sec- 

tion 155  thereof  and  to  be  under  the  new  sub-title 

"Tattooing",  and  to  read  as  follows: 

TATTOOING 

155A.  No  person  shall  mark  the  body  of  any 
other  person  under  eighteen  years  of  age  by  tat- 

tooing or  permanent  marking  or  branding  of  any 
nature  with  indelible  ink  or  pigments.  Any  per- 

son violating  the  provisions  of  this  section  shall  be 
guilty  of  a  misdemeanor  and,  upon  conviction 
thereof,  shall  be  punishable  by  a  fine  of  not  to 

exceed  Fifty  Dollars  ($50.00)  for  each  such  viola- 
tion. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  8,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  740 

(Council  No.  1290) 
An  ordinance  to  amend  Sheets  No.  40  and  50  of  the  Use  District 

Maps  accompanying  Ordinance  No.  1247,  approved  March  30, 
1931,  known  as  the  Zoning  Ordinance,  as  said  Sheet  was  ap- 

proved by  Section  53  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code 

(1950  Edition),  by  changing  from  the  "Residential  Use  Dis- 
trict" to  the  "First  Commercial  Use  District",  the  property 

on  the  northwest  side  of  Pulaski  Highway,  southwest  from 
62nd  Street,  as  outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats  accompany- 

ing this  ordinance. 

Section  1.    Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sheets  No.  40  and 
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50  of  the  Use  District  Maps  accompanying  Ordi- 
nance No.  1247,  approved  March  30,  1931,  known 

as  the  Zoning  Ordinance,  as  said  Sheet  was  ap- 
proved by  Section  53  of  Article  40  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  be  and  it  is  here- 
by amended  by  changing  from  the  "Residential 

Use  District"  to  the  "First  Commercial  Use  Dis- 
trict", the  property  on  the  northwest  side  of 

Pulaski  Highway,  southwest  from  62nd  Street,  as 
outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats  accompanying 
this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  upon 
the  passage  of  this  ordinance  by  the  City  Council, 
as  evidence  of  the  authenticity  of  the  plat  which 
is  a  part  hereof,  and  in  order  to  give  notice  to 
the  departments  which  are  administering  the  Zon- 

ing Ordinance,  the  said  plats  shall  be  -signed  by 
the  President  of  the  City  Council,  and  upon  ap- 

proval of  the  ordinance  by  the  Mayor,  said  plats 
shall  be  signed  by  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of  Balti- 

more, and  the  City  Treasurer  shall  transmit  a 
copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the 
Board  of  Municipal  and  Zoning  Appeals,  a  copy 
of  the  ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the 
Planning  Commission,  and  a  copy  of  the  ordi- 

nance and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Building  In- 
spection Engineer. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  June  10,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 
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No.  741 

(Council  No.  1427) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  Sections  180-184,  inclusive,  of  Article 
12  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Health", 
sub-title  "Parrots",  said  sections  prohibiting  the  importation, 
breeding,  sale  or  distribution  of  birds  of  the  psittacine  family 
in  the  City  of  Baltimore,  and  relating  generally  to  the  keep- 

ing of  such  birds. 

Whereas,  the  state  laws  applying  to  psittacine 
birds  has  been  amended,  so  as  to  be  satisfactory 
for  the  entire  state;  and 

Whereas,  there  is  no  necessity  for  having  city 
ordinances  on  this  subject;  therefore 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sections  180-184, 
inclusive,  of  Article  12  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code 

(1950  Edition),  title  "Health",  sub-title  "Par- 
rots" be  and  they  are  hereby  repealed. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  10,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  742 

(Council  No.  1351) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  Section  99  (13b)  of  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "One-Way  Streets",  said  section  having  been 

ordained  by  Ordinance  No.  597,  approved  March  2,  1953, 
said  section  making  Forest  Park  Avenue,  from  Granada 
Avenue  to  Garrison  Boulevard,  a  one-way  street  for  ve- 

hicular traffic. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  99  (13b) 
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of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 
"One-Way  Streets",  said  section  having  been  or- 

dained by  Ordinance  No.  597,  approved  March  2, 
1953,  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  11, 1953. 

LEON  ABRAMSON,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  743 

(Council  No.  1352) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 
more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations,"  sub-title 

"One-Way  Streets,"  said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Sec- 
tion 95  (7)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  95  (6) 

thereof,  making  Beaufort  Avenue,  from  Woodland  Avenue  to 
Belvedere  Avenue,  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions," sub-title  "One-Way  Streets, "  said  new 

section  to  be  known  as  Section  95  (7),  to  follow 
immediately  after  Section  95  (6)  thereof,  and  to 
read  as  follows : 

95. 

(7)  Beaufort  Avenue,  from  Woodland  Avenue 
to  Belvedere  Avenue,  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a 
one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be 
used  by  said  traffic  in  a  northerly  direction  only. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  11, 1953. 

LEON  ABRAMSON,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  744 

(Council  No.  853) 

An  ordinance  to  amend  Sheets  Nos.  35,  36  and  46  of  the  Use 
District  Maps  accompanying  Ordinance  No.  1247,  approved 
March  30,  1931,  known  as  the  Zoning  Ordinance,  as  said 
Sheets  were  approved  by  Section  53  of  Article  40  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  by  changing  from  the  ''Resi- 
dential Use  District"  to  the  "Residential  and  Office  Use 

District",  the  property  on  both  sides  of  Twentieth  Street, 
from  Greenmount  Avenue  to  Calvert  Street;  both  sides  of 
Calvert  Street,  from  Twentieth  Street  to  a  point  south  of 
Twenty-fifth  Street;  both  sides  of  St.  Paul  Street,  from 
Twenty-first  Street  to  Twenty-third  Street;  and  the  west 
side  of  St.  Paul  Street,  from  Twenty-third  Street  to  Twenty- 
fourth  Street,  as  outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats  accom- 

panying this  ordinance. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sheets  Nos.  35,  36 
and  46  of  the  Use  District  Maps  accompanying 
Ordinance  No.  1247,  approved  March  30,  1931, 
known  as  the  Zoning  Ordinance,  as  said  Sheets 
were  approved  by  Section  53  of  Article  40  of  the 
Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  be  and  they 

are  hereby  amended  by  changing  from  the  ' '  Resi- 
dential Use  District''  to  the  " Residential  and 

Office  Use  District",  the  property  on  both  sides 
of  Twentieth  Street,  from  Greenmount  Avenue  to 
Calvert  Street;  both  sides  of  Calvert  Street,  from 
Twentieth  Street  to  a  point  south  of  Twenty-fifth 
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Street;  both  sides  of  St.  Paul  Street,  from 
Twenty-first  Street  to  Twenty-third  Street;  and 
the  west  side  of  St.  Paul  Street,  from  Twenty- 
third  Street  to  Twenty-fourth  Street,  as  outlined 
in  red  on  the  four  plats  accompanying  this  ordi- 
nance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  upon 
the  passage  of  this  ordinance  by  the  City  Council, 
as  evidence  of  the  authenticity  of  the  plat  which 
is  a  part  hereof,  and  in  order  to  give  notice  to  the 
departments  which  are  administering  the  Zoning 
Ordinance,  the  said  plats  shall  be  signed  by  the 
President  of  the  City  Council,  and  upon  approval 
of  the  ordinance  by  the  Mayor,  said  plats  shall  be 
signed  by  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of  Baltimore,  and 
the  City  Treasurer  shall  transmit  a  copy  of  the 
ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Board  of 
Municipal  and  Zoning  Appeals,  a  copy  of  the  ordi- 

nance and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Planning  Com- 
mission, and  a  copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one  of 

the  plats  to  the  Building  Inspection  Engineer. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  12,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

Xo.  745 

(Council  Xo.  856) 

An  ordinance  to  amend  Sheet  Xo.  35  of  the  Use  District  Maps 
accompanying  Ordinance  Xo.  1247,  approved  March  30,  1931, 
known  as  the  Zoning  Ordinance,  as  said  Sheet  was  approved 
by  Section  53  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  by  changing  from  the  "Residential  Use  District" 
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to  the  "Residential  and  Office  Use  District",  the  property  on 
both  sides  of  Maryland  Avenue,  from  Twenty-second  Street 
to  a  point  south  of  Twenty-fifth  Street,  as  outlined  in  red  on 
the  four  plats  accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sheet  No.  35  of 
the  Use  District  Maps  accompanying  Ordinance 
No.  1247,  approved  March  30,  1931,  known  as  the 
Zoning  Ordinance,  as  said  Sheet  was  approved 
by  Section  53  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City 
Code  (1950  Edition),  be  and  it  is  hereby  amended 

by  changing  from  the  ' '  Residential  Use  District ' ' 
to  the  "Residential  and  Office  Use  District",  the 
property  on  both  sides  of  Maryland  Avenue,  from 
Twenty-second  Street  to  a  point  south  of  Twenty- 
fifth  Street,  as  outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats 
accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  upon 
the  passage  of  this  ordinance  by  the  City  Council, 
as  evidence  of  the  authenticity  of  the  plat  which 
is  a  part  hereof,  and  in  order  to  give  notice  to  the 
departments  which  are  administering  the  Zoning 
Ordinance,  the  said  plats  shall  be  signed  by  the 
President  of  the  City  Council,  and  upon  approval 
of  the  ordinance  by  the  Mayor,  said  plats  shall  be 
signed  by  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of  Baltimore,  and 
the  City  Treasurer  shall  transmit  a  copy  of  the 
ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Board  of 

Municipal  and  Zoning  Appeals,  a  copy  of  the  ordi- 
nance and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Planning  Com- 

mission, and  a  copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one  of 
the  plats  to  the  Building  Inspection  Engineer. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
nassage. 

Approved  June  12, 1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  746 

(Council  No.  989) 

An  ordinance  to  amend  Sheet  No.  14  of  the  Use  District  and 
the  Height  and  Area  District  Maps  accompanying  Ordinance 
No.  1247,  approved  March  30,  1931,  known  as  the  Zoning  Or- 

dinance, as  said  Sheet  was  approved  by  Section  49  of 
Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  by 

changing  from  the  "Residential  Use  District"  to  the  "First 
Commercial  Use  District"  and  by  changing  from  the  "Resi- 

dential Use,  F-40  Height  and  Area  District"  to  the  "First 
Commercial  Use,  C-iy2  Height  and  Area  District",  the 
property  on  the  east  side  of  Falls  Road,  north  of  Cold 
Spring  Lane,  as  outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats  accompany- 

ing this  ordinance. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sheet  No.  14  of 
the  Use  District  and  the  Height  and  Area  District 

Maps  accompanying  Ordinance  No.  1247,  ap- 
proved March  30,  1931,  known  as  the  Zoning  Or- 

dinance, as  said  Sheet  was  approved  by  Section 
49  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 
Edition),  be  and  it  is  hereby  amended  by  changing 
from  the  ''Residential  Use  District"  to  the  "First 

Commercial  Use  District"  and  by  changing  from 
the  "Residential  Use,  F-40  Height  and  Area  Dis- 

trict" to  the  "First  Commercial  Use,  C-l1/^ 
Height  and  Area  District",  the  property  on  the 
east  side  of  Falls  Road,  north  of  Cold  Spring 
Lane,  as  outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats  accom- 

panying this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  upon 
the  passage  of  this  ordinance  by  the  City  Council, 
as  evidence  of  the  authenticity  of  the  plat  which  is 
a  part  hereof,  and  in  order  to  give  notice  to  the 
departments  which  are  administering  the  Zoning 
Ordinance,  the  said  plats  shall  be  signed  by  the 
President  of  the  City  Council,  and  upon  approval 
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of  the  ordinance  by  the  Mayor,  said  plats  shall  be 
signed  by  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of  Baltimore,  and 
the  City  Treasurer  shall  transmit  a  copy  of  the  or- 

dinance and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Board  of 

Municipal  and  Zoning  Appeals,  a  copy  of  the  or- 
dinance and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Planning  Com- 

mission, and  a  copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one  of 
the  plats  to  the  Building  Inspection  Engineer. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  12, 1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  747 

(Council  No.  1260) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  Section  126  (70)  of  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  and  to  ordain  a  new  Section 

126  (70)  in  lieu  thereof,  said  new  section  to  stand  in  the 
place  and  stead  of  the  section  so  repealed,  and  to  repeal  Or- 

dinance No.  278,  approved  February  2,  1928,  revising  the 
provisions  applicable  to  the  parking  of  vehicles  on  Holliday 
Street,  between  Hillen  Street  and  Baltimore  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  126  (70) 
of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 
"Parking",  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed  and  that 
a  new  Section  126  (70)  be  and  it  is  hereby  ordained 
in  lieu  thereof,  said  new  section  to  stand  in  the 
place  and  stead  of  the  section  so  repealed,  and  to 
read  as  follows : 
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126. 

(70)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand 
longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take  on  or  dis- 

charge passengers,  or  passengers'  baggage  trans- 
ported on  the  same  vehicle,  but  shall  not  load  or 

unload  merchandise  between  the  hours  of  7.30 
A.  M.  and  10.00  A.  M.  and  between  the  hours  of 

4.30  P.  M.  and  6.00  P.  M.,  on  Holliday  Street,  be- 
tween Hillen  Street  and  Baltimore  Street.  Ve- 

hicles may  park  for  not  longer  than  one  hour  con- 
tinuously on  said  portion  of  Holliday  Street  be- 

tween the  hours  of  10.00  A.  M.  and  4.30  P.  M.  Pro- 
vided, however,  that  members  of  the  City  Council 

of  Baltimore  shall  have  the  exclusive  right  to  park 
their  motor  vehicles  on  the  east  side  of  Holliday 
Street,  between  Fayette  Street  and  a  point  75  feet 
south  of  Lexington  Street,  during  the  hours  from 
9.00  A.  M.  to  6.00  P.  M.  It  shall  be  unlawful  for 

any  person,  other  than  a  member  of  the  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  to  park  or  stop  a  vehicle 
in  the  specified  part  of  Holliday  Street  during 
those  hours.  Nothing  in  this  sub-section  shall  be 
applicable  to  Sundays  and  holidays. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  Or- 
dinance No.  278,  approved  February  2,  1928,  be 

and  it  is  hereby  repealed. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  12,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  748 

(Council  No.  1271) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 
more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 

"One-Way  Streets",  said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Sec- 
tion 95  (7)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  95  (6) 

thereof,  making  Beaufort  Avenue,  between  Garrison  Ave- 
nue and  Belvedere  Avenue,  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular 

traffic. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 

City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  -section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "  Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "One-Way  Streets",  said  new 

section  to  be  known  as  Section  95  (7),  to  follow 
immediately  after  Section  95  (6)  thereof,  and  to 
read  as  follows : 

95. 

(7)  Beaufort  Avenue,  from  Garrison  Avenue 
to  Belvedere  Avenue,  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a 
one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be 
used  by  said  traffic  in  a  northerly  direction  only. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  the 

passage. 

Approved  June  12,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  749 

(Council  No.  1287) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 
more to  grant  unto  the  Anne  Arundel  County  Sanitary  Com- 

mission, through  the  land  owned  by  it  in  the  Fifth  Election 
District  of  Anne  Arundel  County  a  perpetual  right-of-way 
and  easement  10  feet  in  width  and  225  feet  in  length. 

Whereas,  the  Anne  Arundel  County  Sanitary 
Commission  proposes  to  construct  a  10-inch  sani- 

tary sewer  over  a  10-foot  right-of-way;  and 

Whereas,  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 
more is  the  owner  of  a  parcel  of  land  situate  out- 

side the  Friendship  International  Airport  area, 
over  which  the  proposed  10-foot  right-of-way  and 
easement  is  located. 

Therefore : 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Mayor  of 
Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized  and 
directed,  for  and  in  the  name  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  to  execute  and  deliver 
to  the  Anne  Arundel  County  Sanitary  Commis- 

sion a  deed  granting  unto  it,  its  successors  and 
assigns,  a  perpetual  right-of-way  or  easement  10 
feet  wide  for  a  10-inch  sanitary  sewer  line  in  and 
over  the  land  owned  by  the  Mayor  and  City  Coun- 

cil of  Baltimore  in  the  Fifth  Election  District  of 
Anne  Arundel  County,  Maryland,  and  described 
as  follows: 

Beginning  for  the  center  line  of  a  right-of-way 
10  feet  wide  at  the  intersection  of  the  north  10 

degrees  03  minutes  west  289  feet  line  of  the  con- 
veyance from  Goldie  Levitin  and  William  E.  Levi- 

tin,  her  husband,  to  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 
of  Baltimore,  by  deed  dated  April  12,  1948  and 
recorded  among  the  Land  Records  of  Anne  Arun- 
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del  County  in  Liber  J.  H.  H.  No.  478,  folio  559, 
and  the  center  line  of  a  10-inch  sewer,  the  said 
point  of  beginning  being  Manhole  No.  147  on  the 
said  sewer,  the  said  point  of  beginning  being  also 
distant,  as  referred  to  the  true  meridian,  north 
15  degrees  44  minutes  west  5.0  feet  from  the  be- 

ginning of  the  said  line ;  and  running  thence  with 
the  center  line  of  the  said  sewer,  parallel  to  and 
5  feet  northwesterly  from  the  north  63  degrees  41 
minutes  east  1332  feet  line  of  the  conveyance, 
south  57  degrees  56  minutes  30  seconds  west  225.0 
feet  to  the  end  of  the  10-foot  right-of-way. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  with  the 
provisions  of  this  ordinance  until  the  same  is  ap- 

proved by  the  City  Solicitor. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  the 

passage. 

Approved  June  12, 1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  750 

(Council  No.  1316) 

An  ordinance  to  amend  Sheets  Nos.  17  and  27  of  the  Height  and 

Area  District  Maps  accompanying  Ordinance  No.  1247,  ap- 
proved March  30,  1931,  known  as  the  Zoning  Ordinance,  as 

said  Sheets  were  approved  by  Section  49  of  Article  40  of  the 
Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  by  changing  from  the 
"D-9-40  Height  and  Area  District"  to  the  "C-1%  Height  and 
Area  District",  the  property  lying  northerly  from  Argonne 
Drive  and  westerly  from  Hillen  Road,  as  outlined  in  red  on 
the  four  plats  accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sheets  Nos,  17 
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and  27  of  the  Height  and  Area  District  Maps 
accompanying  Ordinance  No.  1247,  approved 
March  30,  1931,  known  as  the  Zoning  Ordinance, 
as  said  Sheets  were  approved  by  Section  49  of 
Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edi- 

tion), be  and  they  are  hereby  amended  by  chang- 
ing from  the  "D-9-40  Height  and  Area  District" 

to  the  "C-iy2  Height  and  Area  District'',  the 
property  lying  northerly  from  Argonne  Drive  and 
westerly  from  Hillen  Road,  as  outlined  in  red  on 
the  four  plats  accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  upon 
the  passage  of  this  ordinance  by  the  City  Council, 
as  evidence  of  the  authenticity  of  the  plat  which 
is  a  part  hereof,  and  in  order  to  give  notice  to 
the  departments  which  are  administering  the 
Zoning  Ordinance,  the  said  plats  shall  be  signed 
by  the  President  of  the  City  Council,  and  upon 
approval  of  the  ordinance  by  the  Mayor,  said 
plats  shall  be  signed  by  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of 
Baltimore,  and  the  City  Treasurer  shall  transmit 
a  copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to 
the  Board  of  Municipal  and  Zoning  Appeals,  a 
copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the 
Planning  Commission,  and  a  copy  of  the  ordi- 

nance and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Building  In- 
spection Engineer. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  June  12,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  751 

(Council  No.  1353) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations,"  sub-title 
"Parking,"  said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Section  125  (8b) 
and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  125  (8a)  thereof, 
prohibiting  the  parking  of  vehicles  at  any  time  on  George 
Street,  between  Paca  Street  and  Eutaw  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions," sub-title  " Parking,' '  said  new  section  to 

be  known  as  Section  125  (8b),  to  follow  immedi- 
ately after  Section  125  (8a)  thereof,  and  to  read 

as  follows : 

125. 

(8b)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand,  at 
any  time,  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 
on  or  discharge  passengers,  baggage  or  merchan- 

dise, on  George  Street,  between  Paca  Street  and 
Eutaw  Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  12,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  752 

(Council  No.  1361) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  and  approving  the  execution  of  an 
Agreement,  by  and  between  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
Baltimore  and  the  Housing  Authority  of  Baltimore  City,  a 
body  corporate,  with  reference  to  the  use  of  certain  perm- 

anent war  housing  projects  as  low-rent  housing. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  does  hereby  approve 
and  authorize  the  execution  on  behalf  of  the  City 
by  the  Mayor  of  an  Agreement  to  be  entered  into 
by  and  between  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
Baltimore  and  the  Housing  Authority  of  Balti- 

more City,  a  body  corporate,  said  Agreement  as 
follows : 

This  Agreement,  entered  into  this   day 
of   ,  1953,  by  and  between  the  Housing 
Authority  of  Baltimore  City  (herein  called  the 

"Authority")  and  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
Baltimore  (herein  called  the  "City"),  witnesseth: 

Whereas,  the  City  has  requested  the  Public 
Housing  Administration  (herein  called  the 

"PHA"),  to  convey  to  the  Authority  certain 
permanent  war  housing  located  within  the  corpo- 

rate limits  of  the  City  and  known  as  "Fairfield 
Homes"  (PHA  Project  No.  MD  18096),  "Brook- 

lyn Homes"  (PHA  Project  No.  MD  18097)  and 
"Westport  Homes"  (PHA  Project  No.  MD 
18098)  for  use  as  low-rent  housing;  and 

Whereas,  the  Authority  proposes  to  accept 
conveyance  of  such  housing  and  to  enter  into  a 
contract  or  contracts  with  the  PHA  for  the  ad- 

ministration of  such  housing  pursuant  to  Section 
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606  of  Public  Law  No.  849,   76th  Congress,  as 
amended;  and 

Whereas,  the  City  is  desirous  of  assisting  and 
cooperating  with  the  Authority  in  such  under- 

takings : 

Now,  Therefore,  In  Consideration  of  the 
mutual  covenants  hereinafter  set  forth,  the  Au- 

thority and  the  City  do  agree  as  follows : 

1.  Whenever  used  in  this  Agreement : 

(a)  The  term  " Project "  shall  mean  any  one  or 
more  of  the  following  permanent  war  housing  pro- 

jects, "Fairfield  Homes"  (PHA  Project  No. 
MD  18096),  "Brooklyn  Homes "  (PHA  Project 
No.  MD  18097)  and  "Westport  Homes"  (PHA 
Project  No.  MD  18098)  which  are  hereafter  con- 

veyed to  the  Authority  for  low-rent  use  and  for 
which  the  conveyance  has  been  requested  by  the 
City. 

(b)  The  term  "Shelter  Rent"  shall  mean  the 
total  of  all  charges  to  all  tenants  of  a  Project  for 
dwelling  rents  and  non-dwelling  rents  (excluding 
all  other  income  of  such  Project),  less  the  cost  to 
the  Authority  of  all  dwelling  and  non-dwelling 
utilities. 

2.  (a)  Under  Article  44A,  as  amended,  of  the 
Code  of  Public  General  Laws  of  Maryland,  all 
Projects  are  exempt  from  real  and  personal  prop- 

erty taxes  and  special  assessments  levied  or  im- 
posed by  the  City,  the  State  or  any  political  sub- 

division thereof;  and  with  respect  to  any  Project 
so  long  as  either  (i)  such  Project  is  owned  by  a 
public  body  or  governmental  agency  and  is  used 

for  low-rent  housing  purposes,  or  (ii)  any  con- 
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tract  between  the  Authority  and  PHA  in  connec- 
tion with  such  Project  remains  in  force  and  ef- 
fect, or  (iii)  any  monies  due  to  the  PHA  in  con- 

nection with  such  Project  remaining  unpaid, 
whichever  period  is  the  longest,  (said  period  being 

hereafter  referred  to  as  the  "Agreement  Period'') 
the  City  agrees  that  it  will  not  levy  or  impose  any 
real  or  personal  property  taxes  or  special  assess- 

ments upon  such  Project  or  upon  the  Authority 
with  respect  thereto.  During  the  Agreement 
Period,  the  Authority  shall  make  annual  payments 

herein  called  ' '  Payments  in  Lieu  of  Taxes  )  to  the 
City  in  lieu  of  such  taxes  and  special  assessments 
and  in  payment  for  the  public  services  and 
facilities  furnished  from  time  to  time  without 

other  cost  or  charge  for  or  with  respect  to  such 
Project. 

(b)  For  the  tax  year  in  which  the  conveyance 
from  the  PHA  to  the  Authority  is  made  and  the 
next  succeeding  tax  year  each  annual  Payment  in 
Lieu  of  Taxes  shall  be  in  an  amount  equal  to  the 
real  property  taxes  which  would  be  paid  to  the 
City  for  each  of  such  years  if  the  Project  were  not 
exempt  from  taxation,  less  any  Payments  in  Lieu 
of  Taxes  previously  paid  by  the  Federal  Govern- 

ment or  the  Authority  for  such  year,  and  also  less 
such  allowance  as  may  be  considered  by  the  Au- 

thority to  be  appropriate  for  expenditures  by 
either  the  Federal  Government  or  the  Authority 
for  the  repair  and  maintenance  of  streets,  utilities, 
or  other  public  services  to  serve  such  Project. 
Such  payments  shall  be  made  at  the  time  when  real 
property  taxes  on  the  Project  would  be  payable 
if  it  were  subject  to  taxation.  Such  payments 
shall  not  include  any  amount  for  the  State  of 
Maryland  real  property  taxes. 
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(c)  After  the  end  of  the  two  tax  years  referred 
to  in  paragraph  2  (b)  above,  each  such  annual 
Payment  in  Lieu  of  Taxes  shall  be  made  within 
ninety  days  after  the  end  of  the  fiscal  year  es- 

tablished for  such  Project,  and  shall  be  in  an 

amount  equal  to  ten  per  cent  (10%)  of  the  ag- 
gregate Shelter  Kent  charged  by  the  Authority  in 

respect  to  such  Project  during  such  fiscal  year  or 
portion  thereof. 

(d)  No  payments  for,  or  on  account  of,  any 
fiscal  year  shall  be  made  to  the  City,  which,  in  the 
aggregate,  exceed  the  amount  of  the  real  property 
taxes  which  would  have  been  paid  to  the  City  for 
such  year  if  the  Project  were  not  exempt  from 
taxation. 

(e)  Upon  failure  of  the  Authority  to  make  any 
Payments  in  Lieu  of  Taxes,  no  lien  against  any 
Project  or  any  assets  of  the  Authority  shall 
attach,  nor  shall  any  interest  or  penalties  accrue 
or  attach  an  account  thereof. 

3.  During  the  period  commencing  with  the  date 
of  the  acquisition  of  any  Project  and  continuing 
during  the  Agreement  Period  the  City,  without 
cost  or  charge  to  the  Authority  or  the  tenants  of 
such  Project  (other  than  the  Payments  in  Lieu  of 
Taxes)  shall: 

(a)  Furnish  or  cause  to  be  furnished  to  the 
Authority  and  the  tenants  of  such  Project  all 
the  public  services  and  facilities  of  the  same 
character  and  to  the  same  extent  as  are  furnished 
from  time  to  time  without  cost  or  charge  to  other 
dwellings  and  inhabitants  in  the  City;  and 

(b)  Insofar  as  the  Municipality  may  lawfully 
do  so,  (i)  grant  such  deviations  from  the  building 
code  of  the  Municipality  as  are  reasonable  and 
necessary  to  promote  economy  and  efficiency  in 
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the  administration  of  such  Project,  and  at  the 
same  time  safeguard  health  and  safety,  and  (ii) 
make  such  changes  in  any  zoning  of  the  site  and 
surrounding  territory  of  such  Project  as  are 
reasonable  and  necessary  for  the  protection  of 
such  Project  and  the  surrounding  territory;  and 

(c)  Accept  grants  of  easements  which  the  City 
and  the  Authority  jointly  consider  necessary  or 
desirable ;  and 

(d)  Cooperate  with  the  Authority  by  such 
other  lawful  action  or  ways  as  the  City  and  the 
Authority  may  find  necessary. 

4.  In  respect  to  any  Project  the  City  furthei 
agrees  that,  within  a  reasonable  time  after  receipt 
of  a  written  request  therefor  from  the  Authority, 
it  will  accept  the  dedication  of  all  streets,  roads, 
alleys,  and  adjacent  sidewalks  within  the  area  of 
such  Project,  and  all  water,  storm  and  sanitary 
sewer  mains  in  such  Project,  which  the  Authority 
and  the  City  will  have  mutually  agreed  should  be 
dedicated. 

5.  If  the  City  shall,  within  a  reasonable  time 
after  written  notice  from  the  Authority,  fail  or 
refuse  to  furnish  or  cause  to  be  furnished  any  of 
the  services  or  facilities  which  it  is  obligated  here- 

under to  furnish  or  cause  to  be  furnished  to  the 
Authority  or  to  the  Project,  or  shall  make  any 
charges  therefor,  then  the  Authority  may  either 
proceed  to  obtain  such  services  or  facilities  else- 

where or  pay  such  charges,  and  deduct  the  cost 
thereof  from  any  Payments  in  Lieu  of  Taxes  due 
or  to  become  due  to  the  City  from  the  Authority  in 
respect  to  the  Project  or  any  other  low-rent  hous- 

ing Projects. 

6.  No  Cooperation  Agreement  heretofore  en- 
tered into  between  the  City  and  the  Authority 
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shall  be  construed  to  apply  to  any  Project  covered 
by  this  Agreement. 

7.  So  long  as  any  contract  between  the  Au- 
thority and  the  PHA  in  connection  with  any 

Project  remains  in  force  and  effect,  or  so  long  as 
any  monies  due  to  the  PHA  in  connection  with 
any  Project  remain  unpaid,  this  Agreement  shall 
not  be  abrogated,  changed,  or  modified  without 
the  consent  of  the  PHA.  The  privileges  and  ob- 

ligations of  the  City  hereunder  shall  remain  in 
full  force  and  effect  with  respect  to  each  Project 
so  long  as  the  beneficial  title  to  such  Project  is 
held  by  the  Authority  or  by  any  other  public  body 
or  governmental  agency,  including  the  PHA,  au- 

thorized by  law  to  engage  in  the  development  or 
administration  of  low-rent  housing  projects.  If, 
at  any  time,  the  beneficial  title  to,  or  possession  of, 
any  Project  is  held  by  such  other  public  body  or 
governmental  agency,  including  the  PHA,  the 
provisions  hereof  shall  inure  to  the  benefit  of  and 
may  be  enforced  by,  such  other  public  body  or 
governmental  agency,  including  the  PHA. 

In  Witness  "Whereof  the  City  and  the  Au- thority have  respectively  signed  this  Agreement 
and  caused  their  seals  to  be  affixed  and  attested  as 
of  the  day  and  year  first  above  written. 

(Seal) 

Attest  : 

Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 

By    
Mayor 

(Seal) 
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Attest  : 

Secretary 

Housing  Authority  of  Baltimore  City 

By   Chairman 

Vice- Chairman 

Commissioners 

Approved  as  to  form  and  legal  sufficiency  this 

  day  of     ,  nineteen  hun- 
dred and  fifty-three. 

City  Solicitor 

Submitted  to  and  Approved  by  the  Board  of 

Estimates  this   day  of   , 
nineteen  hundred  and  fifty-three. 

President 

Mayor 

Comptroller 

City  Solicitor 

Director  of  Public  Works 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
foregoing  Agreement  shall  be  and  become  binding 
upon  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 
upon  its  execution  on  behalf  of  said  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  by  the  Mayor  or  Acting 
Mayor  of  Baltimore  City,  and  upon  its  execution 
on  behalf  of  the  Housing  Authority  of  Balti- 

more City  by  the  Commissioners  of  said  Housing 
Authority,  after  the  approval  thereof  as  to  form 
and  legal  sufficiency  by  the  City  Solicitor  of  Balti- 

more and  the  approval  thereof  by  the  Board  of 
Estimates  of  Baltimore,  duly  endorsed  in  spaces 
provided  therefor  on  said  Agreement. 

Sec  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  12,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  753 

(Council  No.  1397) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City  to 
sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accordance  with  Sec- 

tion 169  of  the  City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  lot  of  ground 
situate  in  Baltimore  City  on  the  southeast  side  of  Lehman 
Street — 86  feet  2  inches  west  of  East  Lynne  Avenue.  Said 
property  being  no  longer  neeeded  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accord- 
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ance  with  the  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  lot  of  ground 
situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows: 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  west 
side  of  a  ten  foot  alley  laid  out  parallel  to  and 
distant  westerly  72  feet  from  the  west  side  of 
East  Lynne  Avenue  and  southeast  side  of  Lehman 
Street  and  running  thence  binding  on  said  ten  foot 
alley  southerly  90  feet,  thence  binding  on  second 
ten  foot  alley  westerly  63  feet,  thence  binding  on 
third  ten  foot  alley  laid  out  parallel  and  distant 
easterly  85  feet  from  the  east  side  of  Brunswick 
Street  northerly  68  feet,  thence  binding  on  south- 

east side  of  Lehman  Street  northeasterly  76  feet 

5  inches  to  place  of  beginning — Unimproved. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  June  12,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  754 

(Council  No.  1424) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  City  Comptroller  to  sell  at  either 
public  or  private  sale  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  two  parcels  of  land 
situate  on  the  southerly  side  of  Fawcett  Street  distant  re- 

spectively 71  feet  and  97  feet  east  of  Sission  Street,  the  first 
of  said  lots  fronting  on  Fawcett  Street  26  feet  and  the 
second  thereof  fronting  on  Fawcett  Street  39  feet,  both 
having  a  depth  southerly  of  63  feet  to  a  13-foot  alley.  Said 
property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accord- 

ance with  the  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  two  parcels  of 
land  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows : 

The  first  thereof  situate  on  the  south  side  of 
Fawcett  Street  at  the  distance  of  71  feet  east  of 

Sisson  Street,  fronting  easterly  on  Fawcett  Street 
26  feet  with  an  even  rectangular  depth  southerly 
of  63  feet  to  a  13-foot  alley. 

The  second  thereof  situate  on  the  south  side  of 
Fawcett  Street  distant  97  feet  east  of  Sisson 
Street,  fronting  easterly  on  Fawcett  Street  39 
feet  with  an  even  rectangular  depth  southerly  of 
63  feet  to  a  13-foot  alley. 

Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
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until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  June  12,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  755 

(Council  No.  1309) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal,  subject  to  certain  conditions,  Or- 
dinance No.  647,  approved  May  7,  1926,  and  Ordinance  No. 

754,  approved  June  29,  1926,  which  authorized  the  Southern 
Can  Company  of  Baltimore  City  to  relocate,  construct,  re- 

construct, maintain,  and  operate  four  single  railroad  tracks 
in  the  bed  of  Biddle  Street,  the  general  location  of  said 
tracks  being  in  that  portion  of  Biddle  Street  lying  between 
points  situated  1148  feet  and  2270  feet  East  of  Edison  High- 

way, formerly  known  as  Loney's  Lane. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Ordinance  No. 

647,  approved  May  7,  1926,  entitled  "An  ordi- 
nance authorizing  the  Southern  Can  Company  of 

Baltimore  City  to  relocate,  reconstruct,  maintain 
and  operate  a  single  railroad  track  from  a  point 
on  the  south  side  of  East  Biddle  Street  and  thence 
in  a  westerly  direction  on  the  north  side  of  East 
Biddle  Street  to  a  point  west  of  the  building  of 
said  Company  and  thereby  afford  railroad  access 

to  said  building,"  and  Ordinance  No.  754,  ap- 
proved June  29,  1926,  entitled  "An  ordinance  au- 

thorizing Southern  Can  Company  of  Baltimore 
City  to  reconstruct,  maintain  and  operate  three 
railroad  tracks  from  points  on  the  south  side  of 
East  Biddle  Street,  thence  to  the  north  side  of 
East  Biddle  Street,  and  thereby  afford  access  to 
the  property  of  said  Southern  Can  Company  of 
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Baltimore  City, "  be  and  the  same  are  hereby  re- 
pealed; provided,  however,  that  no  claims,  dam- 

ages, charges  and/or  liabilities  which  have  arisen, 
accrued  or  become  due  under  said  Ordinance  No. 

647,  approved  May  7,  1926,  and  said  Ordinance 
No.  754,  approved  June  29,  1926,  at  any  time  or 
times  prior  to  the  passage  and  approval  of  this 
ordinance  shall  be  in  any  way  affected  by  the  re- 

peal of  said  ordinances. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  15,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  756 

(Council  No.  1355) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 138  (14a)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking", 
said  section  having  been  ordained  by  Ordinance  No.  494,  ap- 

proved December  8,  1952,  prohibiting  the  parking  of  vehicles, 
:it  any  time,  on  the  west  side  of  Towanda  Avenue,  between 
'lilldale  Avenue  and  Violet  Avenue. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  138  (14a) 
of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 
"Parking",  said  section  having  been  ordained  by 
Ordinance  No.  494,  approved  December  8,  1952, 
be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed  and  reordained,  with 
amendments,  to  read  as  follows : 
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138. 

(14a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand,  at 
any  time,  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take  on 
or  discharge  passengers,  baggage  or  merchandise, 
on  the  west  side  of  Towanda  Avenue,  between 
iilldale  Avenue  and  Violet  Avenue. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  June  15,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  757 

(Council  No.  1426) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  219A  to  Article  12  of  the  Baltimore 

City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Health",  said  new  section  to 
follow  immediately  after  Section  219  thereof  and  to  be  under 

the  new  sub-title  "Tattooing",  providing  for  the  licensing  of 
persons  operating  tattoo  establishments  or  engaged  in  the 
practice  of  tattooing  in  Baltimore  City,  authorizing  the 
Health  Commissioner  to  inspect  their  operations  and  estab- 

lishments from  time  to  time,  and  to  adopt  rules  and  regula- 
tions with  reference  thereto,  and  prescribe  penalties  for  the 

violation  of  this  ordinance  and  of  said  rules  and  regulations. 

Whereas,  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 
more is  empowered  by  Charter  to  provide  by 

ordinance  for  the  preservation  of  the  health  of 
persons  within  the  city  and  to  prevent  the  intro- 

duction of  diseases  within  the  city  and  to  prevent 
and  remove  nuisances ;  and 

Whereas,  there  have  occurred  cases  of  infection 
associated  with  the  practice  of  tattooing  in  Balti- 

more City ;  and 
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Whereas,  tattooing  is  practiced  in  Baltimore 
City  without  essential  sanitary  measures  to  pre- 

vent infection ;  now,  therefore 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  219A  be 
and  the  same  is  hereby  added  to  Article  12  of 
the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  said  new 
section  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  219 

thereof,  to  be  under  the  new  Sub-title  "  Tattoo- 
ing", and  to  read  as  follows : 

219A.  (a)  No  person  or  persons  or  corporation 
shall  operate  a  tattoo  establishment,  or  engage  in 
the  practice  or  business  of  tattooing  as  a  tattoo 
operator  or  as  a  tattoo  artist  without  having  first 
obtained  a  license  therefor  from  the  Commissioner 
of  Health,  authorizing  him,  them,  or  it  to  do  so. 
All  such  licenses  shall  be  for  a  period  of  one  year 
from  the  date  of  issue  and  the  charge  for  such  li- 

cense shall  be  One  Hundred  Dollars,  ($100.00), 
and  for  the  renewal  of  such  license  from  time  to 
time  the  charge  shall  be  One  Hundred  Dollars 
($100.00)  per  annum. 

(b).  Tattooing  when  and  wherever  practiced  in 
Baltimore  City  shall  be  done  under  such  sanitary 
conditions  as  deemed  by  the  Commissioner  of 
Health  to  be  necessary  to  prevent  the  transmission 
or  occurrence  of  infection  and  to  protect  the  public 
health. 

(c).  The  Commissioner  of  Health  of  Baltimore 
City  be  and  is  hereby  authorized  and  empowered 
to  make  and  adopt  such  rules  and  regulations  as 
he  may  deem  proper  and  necessary  for  the  en- 

forcement of  this  section  for  the  better  protection 
of  the  health  of  the  city. 
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(d).  The  Commissioner  of  Health  is  hereby  au- 
thorized and  empowered  to  revoke  the  license  of 

any  person  who  refuses,  neglects  or  fails  to  comply 
with  any  of  the  provisions  of  this  section  or  any  of 
the  rules  or  regulations  adopted  by  the  Commis- 

sioner of  Health. 

(e).  Any  person  violating  any  of  the  provisions 
of  this  section,  or  any  lawful  order,  rule  or  regu- 

lation issued,  made  or  adopted  by  the  Commis- 
sioner of  Health,  pursuant  to  the  authority 

granted  to  him  by  the  provisions  of  this  section, 
shall  be  guilty  of  a  misdemeanor  and  shall  be 
subject  to  a  fine  not  exceeding  $100.00. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  thirty  (30)  days  from 
the  date  of  its  passage. 

Approved  June  15,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  758 

(Council  No.  1104) 

An  ordinance  to  amend  Sheet  No.  46  of  the  Use  District  Maps 
accompanying  Ordinance  No.  1247,  approved  March  30,  1931, 
known  as  the  Zoning  Ordinance,  as  said  Sheet  was  approved 
by  Section  53  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  by  changing  from  the  "Residential  Use  District"  to 
the  "Residential  and  Office  Use  District",  the  property  on 
both  sides  of  the  1600,  1700  and  1800  blocks  of  St.  Paul 
Street,  as  outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats  accompanying  this 
ordinance. 

Section  1.    Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sheet  No.  46  of 
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the  Use  District  Maps  accompanying  Ordinance 
No.  1247,  approved  March  30,  1931,  known  as  the 
Zoning  Ordinance,  as  said  Sheet  was  approved  by 
Section  53  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City 
Code  (1950  Edition),  be  and  it  is  hereby  amended 

by  changing  from  the  "Residential  Use  District' ' 
to  the  " Residential  and  Office  Use  District",  the 
property  on  both  sides  of  the  1600,  1700  and  1800 
blocks  of  St.  Paul  Street,  as  outlined  in  red  on  the 
four  plats  accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  upon 
the  passage  of  this  ordinance  by  the  City  Council, 
as  evidence  of  the  authenticity  of  the  plat  which  is 
a  part  hereof,  and  in  order  to  give  notice  to  the 
departments  which  are  administering  the  Zoning 
Ordinance,  the  said  plats  shall  be  signed  by  the 
President  of  the  City  Council,  and  upon  approval 
of  the  ordinance  by  the  Mayor,  said  plats  shall  be 
signed  by  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of  Baltimore, 
and  the  City  Treasurer  shall  transmit  a  copy  of 
the  ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Board 
of  Municipal  and  Zoning  Appeals,  a  copy  of  the 
ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Planning 
Commission,  and  a  copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one 
of  the  plats  to  the  Building  Inspection  Engineer. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  17,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  759 

(Council  No.  1332) 

An  ordinance  to  amend  Sheet  No.  45  of  the  Use  District  Maps 
accompanying  Ordinance  No.  1247,  approved  March  30,  1931, 
known  as  the  Zoning  Ordinance,  as  said  Sheet  was  approved 
by  Section  53  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  by  changing  from  the  "Residential  Use  District"  to 
the  "Residential  and  Office  Use  District",  the  property  on 
the  north  side  of  Madison  Street,  between  Ploy  Alley  and 
Morton  Alley,  and  the  west  side  of  Cathedral  Street,  from 
Madison  Street  to  a  point  south  of  Read  Street,  as  outlined 
in  red  on  the  four  plats  accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sheet  No.  45  of 
the  Use  District  Maps  accompanying  Ordinance 
No.  1247,  approved  March  30,  1931,  known  as  the 
Zoning  Ordinance,  as  said  Sheet  was  approved  by 
Section  53  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City 
Code  (1950  Edition),  be  and  it  is  hereby  amended 

by  changing  from  the  "Residential  Use  District' ' 
to  the  "Residential  and  Office  Use  District",  the 
property  on  the  north  side  of  Madison  Street,  be- 

tween Ploy  Alley  and  Morton  Alley,  and  the  west 
side  of  Cathedral  Street,  from  Madison  Street  to 
a  point  south  of  Read  Street,  as  outlined  in  red 
on  the  four  plats  accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  upon 
the  passage  of  this  ordinance  by  the  City  Council, 
as  evidence  of  the  authenticity  of  the  plat  which 
is  a  part  hereof,  and  in  order  to  give  notice  to  the 

departments  which  are  administering  the  Zoning- 
Ordinance,  the  said  plats  shall  be  signed  by  the 
President  of  the  City  Council,  and  upon  approval 
of  the  ordinance  by  the  Mayor,  said  plats  shall  be 
signed  by  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of  Baltimore,  and 
the  City  Treasurer  shall  transmit  a  copy  of  the 
ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Board  of 
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Municipal  and  Zoning  Appeals,  a  copy  of  the  or- 
dinance and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Planning  Com- 
mission, and  a  copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one  of  the 

plats  to  the  Building  Inspection  Engineer. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  June  17,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  760 

(Council  No.  1310) 

An  ordinance  to  condemn  and  close  portions  of  certain  Streets 
lying  within  the  area  bounded  by  the  southeast  side  of 
Rogers  Avenue,  the  south  side  of  Hayward  Avenue,  the  east 
side  of  Hillsdale  Road  and  the  north  side  of  Kennison  Ave- 

nue, in  accordance  with  a  plat  thereof  filed  in  the  Office  of 
the  Department  of  Assessments,  on  the  Twenty-seventh 
(27th)  day  of  March,  1953,  and  now  on  file  in  said  office. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Department 
of  Assessments  be,  and  they  are  hereby  authorized 
and  directed  to  condemn  and  close  portions  of  cer- 

tain streets  lying  within  the  area  bounded  by  the 
southeast  side  of  Rogers  Avenue,  the  south  side 
of  Hayward  Avenue,  the  east  side  of  Hillsdale 
Road  and  the  north  side  of  Kennison  Avenue,  in 
accordance  with  a  plat  filed  in  the  Office  of  the  De- 

partment of  Assessments,  on  the  27th  day  of 
March,  1953,  and  now  on  file  in  said  office.  Said 
streets  are  designated  and  numbered  from  one  to 
three  and  particularly  described  as  follows ; 
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1.  Beginning  for  Part  1  at  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  west  side  of  Laredo  Ave- 

nue, 50  feet  wide,  and  the  southeast  side  of  Hay- 
ward  Avenue,  as  now  laid  out,  and  running  thence 
binding  on  the  southeast  side  of  said  Hayward 
Avenue  South  43°-19'-00"  West  84.46  feet  to  inter- 

sect the  southeast  side  of  Rogers  Avenue,  80  feet 
wide,  thence  binding  on  the  southeast  side  of  said 
Rogers  Avenue  by  a  line  curving  to  the  left  with 
a  1187.97  foot  radius  the  distance  of  103.47  feet 
which  arc  is  subtended  by  a  chord  bearing  North 
30  -25'-15"  East  103.44  feet  to  intersect  the  south- 

west side  of  Wabash  Avenue,  as  proposed  100  feet 
wide,  thence  binding  on  the  southwest  side  of  said 
Wabash  Avenue  by  a  line  curving  to  the  left  with 
a  1050.0  foot  radius  the  distance  of  29.42  feet 
which  arc  is  subtended  by  a  chord  bearing  South 
52G-13'-16"  East  29.42  feet  to  intersect  the  south- 

east side  of  said  Hayward  Avenue  and  thence 
binding  on  the  southeast  side  of  said  Hayward 
Avenue  South  61°-08'-20"  West  20.19  feet  to  the 
place  of  beginning.  Being  a  portion  of  the  bed  of 
Hayward  Avenue,  as  now  laid  out. 

2.  Beginning  for  Part  2  at  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  north  side  of  Kennison 
Avenue,  50  feet  wide,  and  the  west  side  of  Laredo 
Avenue,  50  feet  wide,  and  running  thence  binding 
on  the  west  side  of  said  Laredo  Avenue  North 

00°-03'-00"  West  140.0  feet  to  intersect  the  south- 
east side  of  Hayward  Avenue,  as  now  laid  out, 

thence  binding  on  the  -southeast  side  of  said  Hay- 
ward Avenue  North  61°-08'-20"  East  20.19  feet  to 

intersect  the  southwest  side  of  Wabash  Avenue, 
as  proposed  100  feet  wide,  thence  binding  on  the 
southwest  side  of  said  Wabash  Avenue  by  a  line 
curving  to  the  left  with  a  1050.0  foot  radius  the 
distance  of  39.9  feet,  which  arc  is  subtended  by  a 
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chord  bearing  South  54°-06'-44"  East  39.9  feet  to 
intersect  the  east  side  of  said  Laredo  Avenue, 
thence  binding  on  the  east  side  of  said  Laredo 
Avenue  South  00°-03'-00"  East  126.3  feet  to  inter- 

sect the  north  side  of  said  Kennison  Avenue  and 
thence  binding  on  the  north  side  of  said  Kennison 
Avenue  South  89°-57'-00"  West  50.0  feet  to  the 
place  of  beginning. 

3.  Beginning  for  Part  3  at  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  north  side  of  Kennison 

Avenue,  50  fe§t  wide,  and  the  west  side  of  Hills- 
dale Road,  50  feet  wide,  and  running  thence  bind- 

ing on  the  west  side  of  said  Hillsdale  Road  North 
00°-03'-00"  West  179.87  feet  to  intersect  the  south 
side  of  Hayward  Avenue,  50  feet  wide,  thence 
binding  on  the  south  side  of  said  Hayward  Ave- 

nue South  88°-28'-30"  East  50.02  feet  to  intersect 
the  east  side  of  said  Hillsdale  Road,  thence  bind- 

ing on  the  east  side  of  said  Hillsdale  Road  South 
00°-03'-00"  East  178.5  feet  to  intersect  the  north 
side  of  said  Kennison  Avenue  and  thence  binding 
on  the  north  side  of  said  Kennison  Avenue  South 

89°-57'-00"  West  50.0  feet  to  the  place  of  be- 
ginning. 

The  said  Streets  as  directed  to  be  condemned 

being  delineated  and  particularly  shown  on  a  plat 
which  was  filed  in  the  Office  of  the  Department  of 
Assessments  on  the  27th  day  of  March,  in  the  year 
1953,  and  is  now  on  file  in  the  said  Office. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  after 
said  highway  shall  have  been  closed  under  the  pro- 

visions of  this  ordinance,  all  subsurface  struc- 
tures and  appurtenances  now  owned  by  the  Mayor 

and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  shall  be  and  con- 
tinue to  be  the  property  of  the  Mayor  and  City 

Council  of  Baltimore,  in  fee  simple,  until  the  use 
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thereof  shall  be  abandoned  by  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  and  in  the  event  that  any 
person,  firm  or  corporation  shall  desire  to  remove, 
alter  or  interfere  therewith,  such  person,  firm  or 

corporation  shall  first  obtain  permission  and  per- 
mits therefor  from  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 

of  Baltimore,  and  shall  in  the  application  for  such 
permission  and  permits  agree  to  pay  all  costs  and 
charges  of  every  kind  and  nature  made  necessary 
by  such  removal,  alteration  or  interference. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
buildings  or  structures  of  any  kind  shall  be  con- 

structed or  erected  in  said  portion  of  said  highway 
after  the  same  shall  have  been  closed  until  the 
subsurface  structures  and  appurtenances  over 
which  said  buildings  or  structures  are  proposed 
to  be  constructed  or  erected  shall  have  been  aban- 

doned or  shall  have  been  removed  and  relaid  in 
accordance  with  the  specifications  and  under  the 
direction  of  the  Highways  Engineer  of  Baltimore 
City,  and  at  the  expense  of  the  person  or  persons 
or  body  corporate  desiring  to  erect  such  buildings 
or  structures.  Railroad  tracks  shall  be  taken  to  be 

" structures"  within  the  meaning  of  this  section. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  on 
and  after  the  closing  of  said  highway,  the  said 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  acting 
through  its  duly  authorized  representatives,  shall, 
at  all  times,  have  access  to  said  property  and  to 
all  subsurface  structures  and  appurtenances  used 
by  it  therein,  for  the  purposes  of  inspection, 
maintenance,  repair,  alteration,  relocation  and/or 
replacement,  of  any  or  all  of  said  structures  and 
appurtenances,  and  this  without  permission  from 
or  compensation  to  the  owner  or  owners  of  said 
land. 
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Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
proceedings  of  said  Department  of  Assessments, 
with  reference  to  the  condemnation  and  closing  of 
said  Streets  and  the  proceedings  and  rights  of  all 
parties  interested  or  affected  thereby,  shall  be 
regulated  by,  and  be  in  accordance  with,  any  and 
all  applicable  provisions  of  Article  4  of  the  Code 
of  Public  Local  Laws  of  Maryland  and  the  Charter 
of  Baltimore  City  (1949  Edition)  and  any  and  all 
amendments  thereto,  and  any  and  all  other  Acts 
of  the  General  Assembly  of  Maryland,  and  any 
and  all  ordinances  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 
of  Baltimore,  and  any  and  all  rules  or  regulations 
in  effect  which  have  been  adopted  by  the  Director 
of  Assessments  and  filed  with  the  Department  of 
Legislative  Reference. 

Approved  June  18,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  761 

(Council  No.  1313) 

An  ordinance  granting  permission  for  the  establishment, 
maintenance  and  operation  of  an  open  area  for  the  parking 
of  motor  vehicles  on  the  property  lying  north  of  Argonne 
Drive,  south  of  Lockwood  Road,  westerly  from  Hillen  Road 
and  easterly  from  Loch  Raven  Boulevard,  as  outlined  in  red 
on  the  four  plats  accompanying  this  ordinance,  under  the 
provisions  of  Section  15  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City 
Code  (1950  Edition),  as  amended  by  Ordinance  No.  146,  ap- 

proved December  18,  1951,  subject  to  certain  conditions  con- 
tained herein. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  pursuant  to  Sec- 
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tion  15  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code 

(1950  Edition),  as  amended  by  Ordinance  No. 
146,  approved  December  18,  1951,  permission  is 

hereby  granted  for  the  establishment,  mainte- 
nance and  operation  of  an  open  area  for  the  park- 

ing of  motor  vehicles  on  the  property  lying  north 
of  Argonne  Drive,  south  of  Lockwood  Road,  west- 

erly from  Hillen  Road  and  easterly  from  Loch 
Raven  Boulevard,  as  outlined  in  red  on  the  four 
plats  accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  parking  area  shall  be  maintained  with  a  hard 
or  semi-hard  dustless  surface  on  which  cars  are 
to  be  parked.  No  repair  facilities  and  no  sale  or 
storage  of  gasoline  or  inflammable  liquids  shall 
be  permitted  on  such  area  and  no  commercial 
activities  of  any  kind  shall  be  conducted  thereon. 
The  entrances  and  exits  on  said  area  shall  be  at 

such  location  or  locations  as  shall  be  approved  by 
the  Traffic  Commission. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
illumination  of  said  parking  area  by  lights  dimmed 
or  focused,  so  as  to  prevent  them  from  being 
an  annoyance  to  nearby  residents,  shall  be  pro- 

vided. The  location  and  type  of  lights  shall  be 
approved  by  the  Building  Inspection  Engineer. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  all 
construction  work  and  installations  shall  be  done 
in  accordance  with  the  laws  and  ordinances  of 
Baltimore  City. 

Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  said 
premises  shall  be  maintained  and  kept  in  a  clean 
and  orderly  condition  at  all  times. 
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Sec.  5A.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
granting  of  the  permission  herein  contained  shall 
he  subject  to  the  following  further  conditions: 

(1)  There  will  be  a  set-back  of  15'  from  the 
south  side  of  the  alley  lying  to  the  immediate 
north  of  the  area.  This  strip  will  not  be  used  for 
parking. 

(2)  A  brick  wall  of  not  less  than  V  in  height, 
adjusted  to  grade,  will  be  constructed  on  the  set- 

back line  referred  to  in  Paragraph  (1)  of  this 

•section.  There  shall  be  no  entrances,  either 
pedestrian  or  vehicular,  in  this  wall. 

(3)  A  brick  wall  of  not  less  than  7'  in  height, 
adjusted  to  grade,  will  be  constructed  along  the 
west  side  of  the  parking  area  from  the  north  side 
of  the  service  drive  (which  is  an  extension  of  the 
alley  behind  the  present  shopping  center)  to  the 
point  where  it  will  meet  the  wall  along  the  north 
side  of  the  area.  One  pedestrian  entrance  will  be 
permitted  in  this  wall.  A  sidewalk  will  also  be 
constructed  between  the  brick  wall  and  the  por- 

tion of  Fenwick  Road  adjacent  thereto. 

(4)  Fenwick  Road  will  be  closed  at  a  point  just 
north  of  the  service  drive. 

(5)  The  north  parking  area  will  be  depressed 
below  the  level  of  the  alley  referred  to  in  Para- 

graph (1)  of  this  section. 

(6)  There  shall  be  provided  and  maintained  at 
all  times  a  landscaped  area  between  the  wall  and 
the  south  side  of  the  alley  referred  to  in  Para- 

graph (1)  of  this  section,  planted  and  treated  in 
accordance  with  the  plans  and  specifications  sub- 
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mitted  to  and  approved  by  the  Department  of 
Recreation  and  Parks. 

(7)  In  the  event  the  owner  of  the  landscaped 
area  shall  fail  to  construct  and  maintain  said 
landscaping  at  all  times  in  accordance  with  the 
said  plans  and  specifications  approved  by  the 
Department  of  Recreation  and  Parks,  after  de- 

mand to  do  so  by  the  said  Department,  then,  and 
in  that  event,  the  Department  of  Recreation  and 

Parks  shall  have  the  power  to  enter  upon  -said 
landscaped  area  at  such  time  or  times  and  land- 

scape said  area  in  accordance  with  said  plans  and 
specifications  at  the  entire  expense  and  cost  of 
said  owner,  which  expenses  and  costs  thereupon 
become  until  paid  a  lien  and  charge  against  the 
said  area,  enforceable  as  such  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore. 

(8)  That  the  owner  of  the  premises  shall  main- 
tain and  keep  same  clean  and  orderly  at  all  times. 

(9)  That  no  area  covered  by  this  ordinance 
shall  be  used  for  parking  until  the  owner  shall 
have  complied  with  all  the  provisions  of  this  ordi- 

nance as  to  such  area. 

Sec.  6.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  June  18,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  762 

(Council  No.  1372) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  re-ordain,  with  amendments,  Para- 
graphs 4115,  4214,  4253,  4271,  5115,  5132,  5154,  5156,  5214, 

5215,  5232,  5254  and  5256,  definition  of  the  term  "Protected 
Means  of  Egress"- —  Section  201,  Diagram  425 ID — Paragraph 
4251,  Table  4278T2—  Paragraph  4278,  of  Part  I  to  Part  VII, 
both  inclusive,  of  Section  2  of  Article  3  of  the  Baltimore  City 

Code  (1927  Edition),  title  "Buildings,  Structures  and  Opera- 
tions on  Land",  as  said  Article  was  amended  by  Ordinance  No. 

1263,  approved  June  20,  1950,  and  Ordinance  No.  64,  approved 
August  16,  1951,  known  as  the  Building  Code;  and  further  to 

add  new  Paragraph  4215 — providing  for  the  fire  resistive 
rating  of  ceilings  under  the  roof  of  private  assembly  buildings; 

and  further  to  add  a  new  Section  502 — "General  Framing 
Requirements",  and  a  new  Paragraph  No.  5022  —  providing 
for  the  fire  protection  of  structural  members,  said  Section  502 
and  Paragraph  5022  to  immediately  follow  Paragraph  5008  of 
the  said  Building  Code  of  Section  2  of  Article  3,  relating  to 

"Buildings,  Structures  and  Operations  on  Land". 

Whereas,  It  is  desired  to  approve  the  revision  of  said  Building 
Code  as  particularly  applicable  to  school  construction,  and  to 
ordain  the  same  into  law. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
Baltimore,  That  Paragraphs  4115,  4214,  4253,  4271,  5115,  5132, 
5154,  5156,  5214,  5215,  5232,  5254  and  5256,  definition  of  the 

term  "Protected  Means  of  Egress" — Section  201,  Diagram  425 ID — 
Paragraph  4251,  Table  42 78T2— Paragraph  4278,  of  Part  I  to 
Part  VII,  both  inclusive,  of  Section  2  of  Article  3  of  the  Baltimore 

City  Code  (1927  Edition),  title  "Buildings,  Structures  and  Opera- 
tions on  Land",  as  said  Article  was  amended  by  Ordinance  No. 

1263,  approved  June  20,  1950,  and  Ordinance  No.  64,  approved 
August  16,  1951,  known  as  the  Building  Code,  be  and  the  same 

are  hereby  repealed  and  re-ordained  as  follows: 

Amendment  No.  1 — 

4115.  Ceilings.  Where  ceilings  are  required  under  the  roof 
in   Public   Assembly   Buildings   they   shall  be   of   not  lower   than 
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1-hour  fire-resistive  construction,  except  when  every  part  of 
such  roof  construction  is  20  feet  or  more  above  the  floor  immedi- 

ately below,  no  ceiling  or  fire-resistive  covering  is  required,  but  if  a 
ceiling  is  desired  it  must  be  constructed  entirely  of  incombustible 
material.  Where  balconies  are  provided  the  clear  ceiling  height 
from  the  balcony  floor  at  the  highest  point  to  any  unprotected  roof 
construction  shall  be  not  less  than  12  feet. 

Amendment  No.  2 — 

4214.  Floors.  The  floor  immediately  above  any  basement  in 
every  Private  Assembly  building  shall  be  constructed  as  required 
for  floors  of  Fireproof  buildings,  except  that  in  Mill  and  Slow 
Burning  Buildings,  the  minimum  construction  of  such  floors  shall 

be  as  required  for  floors  in  Fire-resistive  buildings,  and  in  Ordinary, 
Metal  and  Wood  Frame  buildings,  the  minimum  construction  of 
such  floors  shall  be  not  lower  than  2-hour  fire-resistive  construction 

or  may  be  protected  by  a  metal  lath  and  plaster  ceiling  having  not 

lower  than  2-hour  fire-resistive  rating. 

However,  in  one-story  Private  Assembly  buildings  not  exceeding 
7,500  square  feet  in  area,  the  floor  above  any  basement 
or  cellar  may  be  of  ordinary  construction  protected  by  a  metal  lath 

and  plastered  ceiling  of  not  lower  than  1 -hour .fire-resistive  con- 
struction. 

Amendment  No.  3 — 

4253.  Roof  Exits.  A  flat  roof  on  a  Private  Assembly  building 
used  or  intended  to  be  occupied  by  persons  shall  be  considered 
a  room  and  a  story,  and  exits  therefrom  shall  be  provided  as 
required  for  Public  or  Private  Assembly  area  as  the  case  may  be. 

Flat  roofs  ordinarily  not  occupied  on  Private  Assembly  buildings, 
shall  be  provided  with  exits  therefrom  as  follows: 

a.  Roofs  10,000  square  feet  or  less  in  area  on  buildings 
not  over  35  feet  in  height  shall  have  at  least  a  ladder  not  less  than 
2  feet  wide  and  a  scuttle  not  less  than  2  feet  by  3  feet  providing 
access  to  roof  from  top  story  in  each  5,000  square  feet  of  roof 
area  or  portion  thereof. 

b.  Roofs  exceeding  10,000  square  feet  in  area  on  buildings  not 
over  35  feet  in  height  shall  have  at  least  1  stairway  not  less  than  24 
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inches  wide  to  a  bulkhead  or  penthouse  providing  access  to  roof 
from  top  story  in  each  5.000  square  feet  of  roof  area  or  portion 
thereof. 

c.  Roofs  not  exceeding  10,000  square  feet  in  area  on  buildings 
over  35  feet  in  height  shall  have  two  stairways  remote  from  each 
other  extending  from  the  top  floor  to  the  roof.  Such  stairways 
shall  be  not  less  than  24  inches  wides  and  shall  not  be  steeper  than 
60  degrees  and  shall  terminate  at  the  roof  in  a  scuttle  or  bulkhead 
or  penthouse  not  less  than  2  feet  wide  by  5  feet  long. 

d.  Roofs  exceeding  10,000  square  feet  in  area  and  more  than 
35  feet  in  height  shall  have  the  stairways  in  the  two  most  widely 
separated  exits  from  the  top  story  extended  to  the  roof.  Such 
stairs  to  roof  shall  be  not  steeper  than  45  degrees  and  shall  be  not 
less  than  24  inches  wide  and  terminate  at  the  roof  in  either  a 

bulkhead  or  penthouse  not  less  than  3  feet  wide  by  6  feet  long. 

Amendment  No. 

4271.  Fire  Extinguishing  Appliances.  In  every  Private  Assembly 
building,  automatic  Class  A  sprinklers  shall  be  installed  on  every 
stage  equipped  with  a  rigging  system  for  scenery  and  pin  rail, 
under  such  stage  floors,  in  all  dressing  rooms  and  in  every  storage 
room  with  an  area  of  not  more  than  1,000  square  feet. 

Every  building  more  than  3  stories  or  40  feet  in  height  shall  be 
equipped  with  a  Standard  standpipe  system.  Buildings  3  stories  or 
40  feet  or  less  in  height  shall  be  equipped  with  a  First  Aid  Stand- 
pipe  system,  or  with  portable  fire  extinguishers  as  provided  in 
Paragraph  306  of  the  Fire  Prevention  Code. 

Where  standpipes  are  provided  there  shall  be  at  least  1  hose 
station  in  each  story  or  fire  division  thereof,  in  each  basement, 
balcony  and  tier,  but  the  number  of  hose  stations  shall  be  such 
that  75  feet  of  hose  will  supply  water  to  any  open  space  in 
all  stories  of  such  buildings. 

In  the  First  Fire  Zone,  standpipes  in  buildings  more  than  75 
feet  in  height  shall  be  extended  above  the  roof  and  equipped  with 
at  least   1   hose  outlet. 

Amendment  No.  5 — 

5115.    Roof  Framing.    All  girders,  trusses  and  beams  supporting 
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the  roof  on  Fireproof  buildings  shall  be  protected  by  3-hour  fire- 
resistive  covering  except  as  follows: 

a.  When  no  part  of  such  structural  members  is  less  than  40  feet 
from  the  floor  immediately  below,  no  protection  of  the  members  is 
required. 

b.  When  any  part  of  any  such  structural  members  is  less  than 
40  feet,  and  more  than  30  feet  from  the  floor  immediately  below, 

the  roof  framing  shall  be  protected  by  a  covering  or  a  suspended 

ceiling  of  1-hour  fire-resistive  construction. 

c.  When  any  part  of  any  such  structural  members  is  less  than 
30  feet  and  more  than  20  feet  from  the  floor  immediately  below, 

the  roof  framing  shall  be  protected  by  a  covering  or  a  suspended 
ceiling  of  2-hour  fire-resistive  construction,  except  as  otherwise 
permitted  in  Paragraph  4115  or  4215  for  Public  and  Private 
Assembly  Buildings. 

d.  Beams  and  purlins  directly  supporting  only  roof  slabs  or 
panels  shall  be  considered  as  part  of  the  roof  system. 

However,  where  a  Class  A  or  proper  equivalent  sprinkler  system 

is  installed  throughout  the  entire  roof  area,  no  ceiling  or  fire- 
protection  of  roof  framing  is  required. 

Amendment  No.  6 — 

5132.  Roof  Construction.  The  roof  framing  and  main  sup- 
porting members  on  Fireproof  buildings  shall  be  protected  as 

required  in  Paragraphs  5022  and  5115. 

The  roof  slab  or  roof  system  shall  have  3 -hour  fire-resistive 
rating,  except  as  follows: 

a.  When  no  part  of  the  roof  construction  or  system  is  less  than 
40  feet  from  the  floor  immediately  below,  the  roof  construction 
may  be  of  incombustible  materials. 

b.  When  any  part  of  the  roof  construction  or  system 
is  less  than  40  feet  and  more  than  25  feet  from  the  floor 

immediately  below,  the  roof  construction  may  be  of  incom- 
bustible materials  having  a  fire-resistive  rating  of  1-hour,  except 

as  otherwise  permitted  in  Paragraph  4115  or  4215  for  Public  or 
Private  Assembly  buildings. 
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c.  When  any  part  of  the  roof  construction  or  system  is  less  than 
25  feet  and  more  than  15  feet  from  the  floor  immediately  below, 

the  roof  construction  shall  have  a  fire-resistive  rating  of  2  hours. 

However,  where  a  Class  A  or  proper  equivalent  sprinkler  system 

is  installed  throughout  the  entire  roof  area,  no  ceiling  or  fire- 
protection  of  roof  construction  is  required. 

Amendment  No.  7 — 

5154.  Walls  Enclosing  Passageways.  The  interior  walls  enclos- 
ing passageways  of  protected  means  of  egress  in  required  exits 

from  a  story  of  a  Fireproof  building  shall  be  of  not  less  than 

2-hour  fire-resistive  construction.  The  openings  in  such  walls  shall 
be  protected  by  Class  B  fire  doors  or  fire-resistive  windows,  except 
as  permitted  for  show  windows  in  Paragraph  7768. 

Automatic  self-closing  louvre  panels  of  approved  design  may 
be  placed  in  Classroom  doors  of  Fireproof  buildings  not  over  three 
stories  high. 

All  other  passageways  may  be  enclosed  with  fixed  partitions  in 
accordance  with  provisions  of  Paragraph  5156. 

Amendment  No.  8 — 

5156.  Fixed  Partitions  in  Fireproof  buildings  shall  be  constructed 
entirely  of  incombustible  materials  and  shall  have  not  less  than 

a  1-hour  fire-resistive  rating. 

Doors  in  such  partitions  shall  be  solid  hard -wood,  1%  inch  flush 
type,  or  have  the  same  fire-resistiveness  as  that  of  Class  C  fire  doors. 

Windows  in  such  partitions  shall  be  of  not  less  than  ̂ 4 -inch 
thick  wire  glass  in  fixed-in-place  metal  sash  or  the  equivalent. 

Amendment  No.  9 — 

5214.  Lintels  over  openings  in  Fire-resistive  buildings  shall  be 
protected  as  required  for  beams  or  girders,  except  that  lintels 
formed  of  steel  plates,  angles  or  similar  structural  shapes  are  not 
required  to  be  protected  on  the  underside  if  they  are  suspended 
from  protected  beams  or  girders,  or  if  they  are  over  openings  not 
more  than  12  feet  wide  and  are  supported  on  masonry. 
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Amendment  No.  10 — 

5215.  Roof  Framing.  All  girders,  trusses  and  beams  supporting 
the  roof  on  Fire-resistive  buildings  shall  be  protected  by  not  lower 
than  2-hour  fire-resistive  covering,  except  as  follows: 

a.  When  no  part  of  such  structural  members  is  less  than  25  feet 
from  the  floor  immediately  below,  no  protection  of  members  is 
required. 

b.  When  any  part  of  any  such  structural  members  is  less  than 
25  feet  and  more  than  12  feet  from  the  floor  immediately  below, 
the  roof  framing  shall  be  protected  by  a  covering  or  a  suspended 

ceiling  of  1-hour  fire-resistive  construction,  except  as  otherwise 
permitted  in  Paragraphs  4115  or  4215  for  Public  or  Private  As- 

sembly buildings. 

c.  Beams,  joists  and  purlins  directly  supporting  only  roof  slabs 
or  panels  shall  be  considered  as  part  of  the  roof  system. 

However,  where  a  Class  A  or  proper  equivalent  sprinkler  system 
is  installed  throughout  the  entire  roof  area,  no  ceiling  or  fire 
protection  of  roof  framing  is  required. 

Amendment  No.    11 — 

5232.  Roof  Construction.  The  roof  framing  and  main  support- 
ing members  on  Fire-resistive  buildings  shall  be  protected  as  re- 

quired in  Paragraphs  5022  and  5215.  The  roof  slab  or  roof  system 

shall  have  a  2-hour  fire-resistive  rating,  except  as  follows: 

a.  When  no  part  of  the  roof  construction  or  system  is  less  than 

25  feet  from  the  floor  immediately  below,  no  ceiling  or  fire  protec- 
tion of  roof  construction  is  required. 

b.  When  any  part  of  the  roof  construction  or  system  is  less  than 
25  feet  and  more  than  12  feet  from  the  floor  immediately  below, 

they  shall  be  protected  by  a  fire-resistive  covering  or  a  ceiling  of 
1-hour  fire-resistive  construction,  except  as  otherwise  permitted  in 
Paragraphs  4115  and  4215  for  Public  and  Private  Assembly  build- 
ings. 

However,  where  a  Class  A  or  proper  equivalent  sprinkler  system 
is  installed  throughout  the  entire  roof  area  no  ceiling  or  fire-protec- 

tion of  roof  construction  is  required. 
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Amendment  No.  12- 

5254.  Walls  Enclosing  Passageways.  The  interior  walls  of 
passageways  enclosing  protected  means  of  egress  in  re- 

quired exits  from  a  story  of  a  Fire-resistive  building  shall  be  of 
not  less  than  2-hour  fire-resistive  construction. 

The  openings  in  such  walls  shall  be  protected  by  Class  B  fire 
doors  or  fire-resistive  windows,  except  as  permitted  for  show  win- 

dows in  Paragraph  7768. 

Automatic  self-closing  louvre  panels  of  approved  design  may  be 
placed  in  class  room  doors  of  Fire-resistive  buildings  not  over  three 
stories  high. 

All  other  passageways  may  be  enclosed  with  fixed  partitions  in 
accordance  with  the  provisions  of  Paragraph  5256. 

Amendment  No.  13 — 

5256.  Fixed  Partitions  in  fire-resistive  buildings  shall  have  a 
1-hour  fire-resistive  rating. 

Doors  in  such  partitions  shall  be  solid  hardwood,  1%-inch  thick 
flush  type,  or  have  the  same  fire-resistiveness  as  that  of  Class  C 
fire  doors. 

Windows  in  such  partitions  shall  be  of  not  less  than  *4-inch 
thick  wire  glass  in  fixed-in-place  metal  sash,  or  the  equivalent. 

Amendment  No.  14 — 

Protected  Means  of  Egress  shall  mean  a  means  of  egress  enclosed 
as  required  by  this  Code  and  which  is  accessible  from  a  room, 
ramp,  passageway,  stairway  or  other  part  of  a  building  only  through 
a  fire-resistive  door  or  other  equally  fire-resistive  protection. 
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Amendment  No.  15 — 

Strike  out  Diagram  425 1-D  in  Paragraph  4251. 

<        0        2        if        6        5      10        12      llf    16 
Gross  floor  area  in  thousands  of  square  feet. 

and  insert  in  lieu  thereof  the  following: 

I|        6        8         10       12       Ik     16       18       20 

Floor  areas  in  thousands  of  square  feet. 
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Amendment  No.  16 — 

Strike  out  all  of  Table  4278T2 

TABLE  4278T2 

Waterclosets Urinals Lavatories 

Drinking 

Fountains 

No.  of             Sex No.  of Sex No.  of            Sex No.  of        Sex 
Persons        M     F Persons M Persons       M     F Persons  M    F 

1-15          1      1 1-15 1 1-25          1      1 1  for  each 
16-30          1     2 16-30 1 26-55          2     2 75  persons. 
31-55          2     3 31-55 1 56-100        3     3 
56-80          3     4 56-80 2 
81-110       4     5 81-110 2 Over    100   add  1 

111-150       5     6 111-150 2 lavatory  for  each 

151-190       6     7 151-190 3 additional         50 

persons. Over  190  add  1 Over  190  ad< 
closet    for    each urinal    for each 
additional         40 additional 60 

persons. persons. 

M— Male.  F— Female. 

and  insert  in  lieu  thereof  the  following : 
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TABLE  4278T2 
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Waterclosets Urinals Lavatories 

Drinking 

Fountains 

No.  of 
Persons 

Sex 
F 

No.  of 
Persons Sex M 

No.  of 
Persons 

Sex 
M     F 

No.  of  Sex 
Persons       M     F 

1-25 

25-50 
50-75 
75-100 

100-125 
125-150 
150-175 
175-200 
200-225 
225-250 
250-275 
275-300 
300-325 
325-350 
350-375 
375-400 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

11 
12 
13 

14 
15 
16 

1  for  each  40 
males. 

1-40 

40-80 
80-120 

120-160 
160-200 

Over  200  add  1 
lavatory  for  each 
additional  70 

persons. 

Over  400  add  1 
closet  for  each 
additional  35 

persons. 

Not  less  than  2  of  any  given 
fixture  are  to  be  provided  per 
toilet  room  except  in  private 
toilets. 

1-40 
40-80 
80-120 

120-160 
160-200 

M 

2 
3 
4 
5 

Over  200  add  1 
closet  for  each 
additional  70 

persons. 

1  for  each  100 

persons,  but  not 
less  than  one 
shall  be  installed 
in  each  story 
and  basement 

used  by  the  pu- 
pils. Shall  not 

be  installed  in 
Toilet  Rooms. 

M — Male. F— Female. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  Paragraph  4215  and 
Section  502,  Paragraph  5022,  be  and  they  are  hereby  added  to  said 
Building  Code,  all  to  read  as  follows: 
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Amendment  No.  1 — 

4215.  Ceilings.  Where  ceilings  are  required  under  the  roof 
of  Private  Assembly  buildings  they  shall  be  of  not  lower  than  1- 
hour  fire-resistive  construction;  except,  when  every  part  of  such 
roof  construction  is  16  feet  or  more  above  the  floor  immediately 

below,  no  ceiling  or  fire-resistive  covering  on  steel  is  required,  but 
if  a  ceiling  is  desired  it  shall  be  constructed  entirely  of  incom- 

bustible material. 

Amendment  No.  2 — 

Section  502 — General  Framing  Requirements. 

5022.  Fire  Protection  of  Structural  Members.  Every  structural 
member  which  supports,  directly  or  indirectly,  a  masonry  or  con- 

crete wall,  a  tank,  tower,  heavy  machinery  or  similar  structure 
shall  be  protected  by  not  lower  than  4-hour  fire-resistive  covering. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this  ordinance  shall 
take  effect  from  the  date  of  its  passage. 

Approved  June  18,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  763 

(Council  No.  1456) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  acquisition  by  purchase  or  by 
condemnation  by  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 
for  use  as  a  public  market  together  with  off-street  parking 
and  other  related  uses  of  the  fee  simple  title  to  certain 
pieces  or  parcels  of  land  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  Maryland, 
known  as  Nos.  603  to  627,  both  inclusive,  Sewell  Street;  the 
rear  portion  of  1648  Pennsylvania  Avenue;  1633  and  1635 
Little  Walsh  Street;  1613  to  1623,  both  inclusive,  Argyle 
Avenue;  1624  and  1626  Argyle  Avenue;  and  the  rear  10  feet 
of  1145,  1147  and  1149  North  Fremont  Avenue,  and  more 
particularly  described  by  metes  and  bounds  in  Section  1  of 
this  ordinance. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  it  is  necessary  to 
acquire  by  purchase  or  by  condemnation  for  the 
use  of  a  public  market  and  for  off-street  parking 
and  other  related  uses  and  improvements  the 
pieces  or  parcels  of  land  with  the  improvements 
thereon  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  Maryland,  and 
described  as  f ollows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  southeast  side  of  Sewell 

Street,  50  feet  wide,  and  a  line  drawn  parallel 
with  and  distant  48.0  feet  southwesterly  from  the 
southwest  side  of  Pennsylvania  Avenue,  as  now 
laid  out  and  running  thence  binding  on  said  line 
so  drawn  southeasterly  22.67  feet,  more  or  less,  to 

intersect  the' division  line  between  the  properties 
known  as  1648  and  1646  Pennsylvania  Avenue, 
thence  binding  on  said  division  line  southwesterly 
53.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  south- 
westernmost  outline  of  1646  Pennsylvania  Avenue, 
thence  binding  on  the  southwesternmost  outline  of 
said  last  mentioned  property  and  continuing  the 
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same,  binding  on  the  southwesternmost  outline  of 
1644  Pennsylvania  Avenue  southeasterly  in  all 
32.96  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  north- 
westernmost  outline  of  the  property  known  as 
1628  Pennsylvania  Avenue,  thence  binding  on  the 
northwesternmost  outline  of  1628  Pennsylvania 
Avenue  and  continuing  the  same  course,  crossing 
Little  Walsh  Street,  southwesterly  in  all  176.0 
feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  southwest  side 
of  Little  Walsh  Street,  40  feet  wide,  thence  bind- 

ing on  the  southwest  side  of  said  Little  Walsh 
Street  southeasterly  119.4  feet,  more  or  less,  to 
intersect  the  northwesternmost  outline  of  the 

property  now  or  formerly  owned  by  the  Philadel- 
phia, Baltimore  and  Washington  Railroad  Com- 
pany, there  situate,  thence  binding  on  the  north- 

westernmost  outline  of  said  Railroad  Company's 
property  southwesterly  22.25  feet,  more  or  less,  to 
intersect  the  northeast  side  of  Argyle  Avenue,  60 
feet  wide,  thence  binding  on  the  northeast  side  of 
said  Argyle  Avenue  northwesterly  119.4  feet,  more 
or  less;  to  intersect  the  fourth  line  of  this  de- 

scription produced  southwesterly,  thence  binding 
on  said  line  so  produced  crossing  said  Argyle 
Avenue  southwesterly  60.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to 
intersect  the  southwest  side  of  said  Argyle  Ave- 

nue, thence  binding  on  the  southwest  side  of  said 
Argyle  Avenue  southeasterly  22.5  feet,  more  or 
less,  to  intersect  the  division  line  between  the 

properties  known  as  1622  and  1624  Argyle  Ave- 

nue, thence  binding  on  said  division  line  south-' westerly  60.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the 
northeast  side  of  an  alley  4  feet  wide,  there  situate, 
thence  binding  on  the  northeast  side  of  said  alley 
northwesterly  27.2  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect 
the  southeast  side  of  another  alley,  4  feet  wide, 
situate  along  the  northwest  side  of  1626  Argyle 
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Avenue,  thence  binding  on  the  southeast  side  of 
said  last  mentioned  4-foot  alley,  northeasterly 
29.25  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  a  line  drawn 
parallel  with  and  distant  30.75  feet,  southwesterly 
from  the  southwest  side  of  said  Argyle  Avenue, 
thence  binding  on  said  line  so  drawn  northwest- 

erly 50.7  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  south- 
east side  of  said  Sewell  Street  and  thence  binding 

on  the  southeast  side  of  said  Sewell  Street,  north- 
easterly 342.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  the  place  of 

beginning. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 

Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  here- 
by authorized  to  acquire  on  behalf  of  the  Mayor 

and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  for  public  use  as  a 
market  together  with  off-street  parking  and  other 
related  uses  and  improvements  the  fee  simple 
title  in  and  to  the  aforementioned  pieces  or  parcels 
of  land  with  the  improvements  thereon.  If  the 
Comptroller  is  not  able  to  agree  with  the  owner  or 
owners  on  the  purchase  price  for  said  pieces  or 
parcels  of  land  with  the  improvements  thereon,  he 
shall  forthwith  notify  the  City  Solicitor  of  Balti- 

more City  who  shall  thereupon  institute  in  the 
name  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 

the  necessary  legal  proceedings  to  acquire  by  con- 
demnation the  fee  simple  title  to  said  pieces  or 

parcels  of  land  herein  described  with  the  improve- 
ments thereon. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  June  25,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  764 

(Council  No.  1224) 

An  ordinance  granting  permission  for  the  establishment, 
maintenance  and  operation  of  an  open  area  for  the  parking 
of  motor  vehicles  on  the  property  generally  known  as  the 
southeast  corner  of  Homeland  Avenue  and  Crowson  Avenue, 
under  the  provisions  of  Section  15  of  Article  40  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  as  amended  by  Ordinance 
No.  146,  approved  December  18,  1951. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 

City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  pursuant  to  Sec- 
tion 15  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code 

(1950  Edition),  as  amended  by  Ordinance  No.  146, 
approved  December  18, 1951,  permission  is  hereby 
granted  for  the  establishment,  maintenance  and 
operation  of  an  open  area  for  the  parking  of 
motor  vehicles  on  the  property  generally  known  as 
the  Southeast  Corner  of  Homeland  Avenue  and 
Crowson  Avenue. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  parking  area  shall  be  maintained  with  a  hard 
or  semi-hard  dustless  surface  on  which  cars  are  to 
be  parked.  No  repair  facilities  and  no  sale  or  stor- 

age of  gasoline  or  inflammable  liquids  shall  be  per- 
mitted on  such  area  and  no  commercial  activities 

of  any  kind  shall  be  conducted  thereon. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
illumination  of  said  parking  area  by  lights 
dimmed  or  focused,  so  as  to  prevent  them  from 
being  an  annoyance  to  nearby  residents,  shall  be 
provided.  The  location  and  type  of  lights  shall  be 
approved  by  the  Building  Inspection  Engineer. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  all 
construction  work  and  installations  shall  be  done 
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in  accordance  with  the  laws  and  ordinances  of  Bal- 
timore City. 

Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  -said 
premises  shall  be  maintained  and  kept  in  a  clean 
and  orderly  condition  at  all  times. 

Sec.  6.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  premises  shall  be  restricted  for  use  as  a 

parking  lot  and  for  no  other  purpose,  and  exclu- 
sively to  accommodate  the  Union  Trust  Company 

in  its  efforts  to  have  a  private  parking  lot  avail- 
able to  its  depositors  at  a  point  as  close  to  the 

bank  as  possible ;  that  the  entrance  to  the  lot  will 
be  from  Crowson  Avenue ;  that  there  will  be  no 
flood  lights  installed  that  would  annoy  nearby 
residents ;  that  there  will  be  no  signs  or  billboards 
erected  on  the  lot ;  that  there  will  be  no  curb  cut 
on  the  Homeland  Avenue  frontage  for  vehicular 
use,  that  Homeland  Avenue  and  Crowson  Avenue 
will  be  walled  and  screened  by  suitable  landscap- 

ing ;  and  that  the  said  premises  shall  be  so  chained 
off  or  otherwise  closed  not  later  than  4:00  P.  M. 

of  each  and  every  weekday  and  all  day  on  Sun- 
days as  to  prohibit  and  prevent  the  use  thereof 

for  the  parking  or  stopping  of  motor  vehicles. 

Sec.  7.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  26,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  765 

(Council  No.  1395) 

An  ordinance  granting  permission  for  the  establishment, 
maintenance  and  operation  of  an  open  area  for  the  parking 
of  motor  vehicles  on  the  property  on  the  east  side  of  Mace 
Street,  north  of  Twenty-fourth  Street,  as  outlined  in  red  on 
the  four  plats  accompanying  this  ordinance,  under  the  pro- 

visions of  Section  15  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code 
(1950  Edition),  as  amended  by  Ordinance  No.  146,  approved 
December  18,  1951. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 

City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  pursuant  to  Sec- 
tion 15  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code 

(1950  Edition),  as  amended  by  Ordinance  No.  146, 
approved  December  18, 1951,  permission  is  hereby 
granted  for  the  establishment,  maintenance  and 
operation  of  an  open  area  for  the  parking  of  motor 
vehicles  on  the  property  on  the  east  side  of  Mace 
Street,  north  of  Twenty-fourth  Street,  as  outlined 
in  red  on  the  four  plats  accompanying  this  or- 
dinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  parking  area  shall  be  maintained  with  a  hard 
or  semi-hard  dustless  surface  on  which  cars  are  to 
be  parked.  No  repair  facilities  and  no  sale  or 
storage  of  gasoline  or  inflammable  liquids  shall  be 
permitted  on  such  area  and  no  commercial  activi- 

ties of  any  kind  shall  be  conducted  thereon.  The 
entrances  and  exits  on  said  area  shall  be  at  such 

location  or  locations  as  shall  be  approved  by  the 
Traffic  Commission. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
illumination,  if  any,  of  said  parking  area  shall  be 
by  lights  dimmed  or  focused,  so  as  to  prevent  them 
from  being  an  annoyance   to   nearby  residents. 
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The  location  and  type  of  lights  shall  be  approved 
by  the  Building  Inspection  Engineer. 

Sec.  4  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  all 
construction  work  and  installations  shall  be  done 
in  accordance  with  the  laws  and  ordinances  of 
Baltimore  City. 

Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  said 
premises  shall  be  maintained  and  kept  in  a  clean 
and  orderly  condition  at  all  times. 

Sec.  6.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  26,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  766 

(Council  No.  1370) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  Ordinance  No.  349,  approved  June  20, 
1952,  said  ordinance  relating  to  the  establishment,  mainte- 

nance and  operation  of  an  open  area  for  the  parking  of 
motor  vehicles  upon  certain  properties  on  the  North  side  of 
Argonne  Drive  and  south  of  Havenwood  Road,  being  east 
of  Tivoly  Avenue  and  westerly  from  Hillen  Road;  and 
granting  permission  to  the  Northwood  Shopping  Center, 
Inc.,  and  the  Bradley  Realty  Corp.  to  establish,  maintain 
and  operate  an  open  area  for  the  parking  of  motor  vehicles 
upon  the  properties  on  the  north  side  of  Argonne  Drive  and 
south  of  Havenwood  Road,  being  east  of  Tivoly  Avenue  and 
westerly  from  Hillen  Road;  and  also  lying  westerly  from 
said  Hillen  Road  to  a  depth  of  approximately  140  feet, 
from  said  Havenwood  Road  on  the  south  to  a  point 
approximately  110  feet  south  of  Sheffield  Road,  all  as 
outlined  on  a  plat  accompanying  this  ordinance,  under 
the  provisions  of  Section  15  of  Article  40  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  as  amended  by  Ordinance 
No.  146,  approved  December  18,  1951. 

Whereas,    provision   has   been   made   for    the 
establishment,    maintenance    and    regulation    of 
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open  areas  in  residential  use  districts  for  the  park- 
ing of  automobiles  thereon  when,  to  permit  the 

parking  of  such  automobiles  would  benefit  the 
health,  safety  or  general  welfare  of  the  com- 

munity as  set  forth  in  Section  15  of  Article  40  of 
the  Baltimore  City  Code  of  1950  (Flack),  as 
amended  by  Ordinance  No.  146,  approved  Decem- 

ber 18,  1951 ;  therefore 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  pursuant  to  Sec- 

tion 15  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  of 
1950  (Flack),  as  amended  by  Ordinance  No.  146, 
approved  December  18, 1951,  permission  is  hereby 
granted  to  the  Northwood  Shopping  Center,  Inc. 
and  the  Bradley  Realty  Corp.,  hereinafter  re- 

ferred to  as  the  owners,  to  establish,  maintain  and 
operate  an  open  area  for  the  parking  of  motor 
vehicles  upon  the  properties  lying  north  of 
Argonne  Drive,  south  of  Havenwood  Road,  and 
extending  from  Tivoly  Avenue  on  the  west  to 
Hillen  Road  on  the  east ;  and  on  the  property  lying 
westerly  from  said  Hillen  Road  to  a  depth  of  ap- 

proximately 140  feet,  from  said  Havenwood  Road 
on  the  south  to  a  point  approximately  110  feet 
south  of  Sheffield  Road,  all  as  outlined  on  a  plat 
accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  owners  shall  maintain  a  hard  or  semi-hard 
dustless  surface  on  which  the  cars  are  to  be  parked 
and  barriers  to  protect  sidewalks  and  the  public 
traveling  thereon  from  interference  by  auto- 

mobiles using  the  said  parking  space.  No  repair 
facilities  and  no  sale  or  storage  of  gasoline  or  in- 

flammable liquids  shall  be  permitted  on  said  area 
and  no  commercial  activities  of  any  kind  shall  be 
conducted  thereon. 
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The  entrances  and  exits  on  said  area  shall  be  at 
such  location  or  locations  as  shall  be  approved  by 
the  Traffic  Commission. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
illumination  of  said  parking  area  by  lights  dimmed 
or  focused  so  as  to  prevent  them  from  being  an  an- 

noyance to  nearby  residents  shall  be  provided ;  the 
location  and  type  of  such  lights  shall  be  approved 
by  the  Building  Inspection  Engineer. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  all 
construction  work  and  installations  shall  be  done 
in  accordance  with  the  laws  and  ordinances  of 
Baltimore  City. 

Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  along 
that  portion  of  the  said  premises  which  fronts  on 
Argonne  Drive  and  Hillen  Road,  the  owners  shall 
erect  (and  maintain)  masonry  walls,  brick-faced, 
to  conform  to  the  contours  of  the  ground  and  to  be 
of  an  approximate  average  height  of  not  less  than 
7  feet  above  the  ground  as  to  the  wall  to  be  erected 
along  Argonne  Drive,  and  on  Hillen  Road  to  be  of 
a  height  of  not  less  than  2  feet  and  graduated  in 
steps,  each  step  to  attain  a  height  of  not  less  than 
3  feet  from  the  ground ;  the  walls  to  be  built  in  ac- 

cordance with  plans  and  specifications  approved 
by  the  Building  Inspection  Engineer  of  Baltimore 
City.  There  shall  be  two  pedestrian  entrances  in 
the  wall  along  Argonne  Drive  to  provide  access  to 
the  property  from  Argonne  Drive.  Sidewalks 
shall  be  erected  and  maintained  along  the  north 
side  of  Argonne  Drive  and  along  the  west  side  of 
Hillen  Road  conforming  to  the  requirements  of 
the  Bureau  of  Highways,  with  shrubbery  to  be 
planted  in  front  of  the  walls  and  trees  along  the 
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sidewalks,  at  the  expense  of  the  owners.  Ve- 
hicles shall  not  be  permitted  to  enter  or  leave  said 

premises  except  upon  the  sides  thereof,  fronting 
upon  Hillen  Road  and  upon  Havenwood  Road. 

There  shall  be  provided  and  maintained  at  all 
times  a  landscaped  area  along  Argonne  Drive  and 
Hillen  Road,  planted  and  treated  in  accordance 
with  plans  and  specifications  submitted  to  and 
approved  by  the  Department  of  Recreation 
and  Parks ;  provided  that  the  landscaped 
area  along  Hillen  Road  shall  consist  of  that 
area  lying  between  the  curb  line  of  Hillen  Road 
and  the  east  property  line  of  the  premises  with 
which  this  ordinance  is  concerned  and  on  which 

property  line  the  aforesaid  wall  on  Hillen  Road 
shall  be  constructed. 

In  the  event  the  owners  of  the  landscaped  and 
planted  area  shall  fail  to  construct  and  maintain 
said  landscaping  at  all  times  in  accordance  with 
the  said  plans  and  specifications  approved  by  the 
Department  of  Recreation  and  Parks,  after 
demand  to  do  so  by  the  said  Department,  then,  and 
in  that  event,  the  Department  of  Recreation  and 
Parks  shall  have  the  power  to  enter  upon  said 
landscaped  area  at  such  time  or  times  and  land- 

scape said  area  in  accordance  with  said  plans  and 
specifications  at  the  entire  expense  and  cost  of  said 
owners,  which  expenses  and  costs  shall  thereupon 
become  until  paid  a  lien  and  charge  against  the 
said  area,  enforceable  as  such  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore. 

Sec.  6.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
owners  of  the  said  premises  shall  maintain  and 
keep  their  respective  portions  of  the  said  premises 
clean  and  orderly  at  all  times. 
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Sec  7.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
area  covered  by  this  ordinance  shall  be  used  for 
parking  until  the  owners  responsible  therefor 
shall  have  complied  with  all  the  provisions  of  this 
ordinance  as  to  such  area. 

Sec  8.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  each 
owner  shall  be  responsible  for  compliance  with  the 
terms  and  conditions  of  this  ordinance  only  to  the 
extent  that  it  shall  have  title  to  the  premises  de- 

scribed in  Section  1  hereof. 

Sec  9.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
term  "owners"  as  used  in  this  ordinance  shall 
refer  to  Northwood  Shopping  Center,  Inc.  and  The 
Bradley  Realty  Corp. 

Sec  10.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  26,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  767 

(Council  No.  576) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sub- 
section (a)  of  Section  3  of  Article  23  of  the  Baltimore  City- 

Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Pensions",  sub-title  "Member- 
ship", eliminating  the  provision  which  provides  that  em- 
ployees above  a  certain  age  shall  not  be  eligible  for  member- 

ship in  the  Employees'  Retirement  System. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sub-section  (a) 
of  Section  3  of  Article  23  of  the  Baltimore  City 

Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Pensions",  sub-title 
"Membership",  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed  and 
reordained,  with  amendments,  to  read  as  follows : 
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3. 

(a)  All  persons  who  become  employees  and  all 
employees  who  enter  or  re-enter  the  service  of 
the  City  of  Baltimore  after  the  first  day  of  Janu- 

ary, nineteen  hundred  and  twenty-six,  may  be- 
come members  on  their  own  application,  and  all 

such  employees  who  shall  complete  six  months  of 
service  thereafter  shall  become  members  of  the 
retirement  system  and  shall  receive  no  pensions  or 
retirement  allowance  from  any  other  pension  or 
retirement  system  supported  wholly  or  in  part  by 
the  City  of  Baltimore,  nor  shall  they  be  required 
to  make  contributions  to  any  other  pension  or  re- 

tirement system  of  said  City,  anything  to  the  con- 
trary notwithstanding. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  June  26,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  768 

(Council  No.  858) 

An  ordinance  to  amend  Sheets  Nos.  45  and  55  of  the  Use  Dis- 
trict Maps  accompanying  Ordinance  No.  1247,  approved 

March  30,  1931,  known  as  the  Zoning  Ordinance,  as  said 
Sheets  were  approved  by  Section  53  of  Article  40  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  by  changing  from  the 
"Residential  Use  District"  to  the  "Residential  and  Office 
Use  District",  the  property  on  the  east  side  of  Park  Avenue, 
from  Centre  Street  to  the  alley  south  of  Monument  Street; 
both  sides  of  Monument  Street,  from  Park  Avenue  westerly 
to  a  point  east  of  Howard  Street,  as  outlined  in  red  on  the 
four  plats  accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sheets  Nos.  45 
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and  55  of  the  Use  District  Maps  accompanying 
Ordinance  No.  1247,  approved  March  30,  1931, 
known  as  the  Zoning  Ordinance,  as  said  Sheets 
were  approved  by  Section  53  of  Article  40  of  the 
Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  be  and  they 

are  hereby  amended  by  changing  from  the  "Resi- 
dential Use  District"  to  the  "Residential  and 

Office  Use  District",  the  property  on  the  east  side 
of  Park  Avenue,  from  Centre  Street  to  the  alley 
south  of  Monument  Street;  both  sides  of  Monu- 

ment Street,  from  Park  Avenue  westerly  to  a 
point  east  of  Howard  Street,  as  outlined  in  red 
on  the  four  plats  accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  upon 
the  passage  of  this  ordinance  by  the  City  Council, 
as  evidence  of  the  authenticity  of  the  plat  which 
is  a  part  hereof,  and  in  order  to  give  notice  to  the 
departments  which  are  administering  the  Zoning 
Ordinance,  the  said  plats  shall  be  signed  by  the 
President  of  the  City  Council,  and  upon  approval 
of  the  ordinance  by  the  Mayor,  said  plats  shall  be 
signed  by  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of  Baltimore,  and 
the  City  Treasurer  shall  transmit  a  copy  of  the 
ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Board  of 
Municipal  and  Zoning  Appeals,  a  copy  of  the  ordi- 

nance and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Planning  Com- 
mission, and  a  copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one  of 

the  plats  to  the  Building  Inspection  Engineer. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  26,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  769 

(Council  No.  1237) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  re-ordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 1  (2)  of  Article  23  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Pensions",  sub-title  "Definitions",  revising 
the  definition  of  "employee"  for  the  purposes  of  the  Em- 

ployees Retirement  System  of  the  City  of  Baltimore. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  1  (2)  of 
Article  23  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edi- 

tion), title  "Pensions",  sub-title  "Definitions", 
be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed  and  re-ordained,  with 
amendments,  to  read  as  follows : 

(2)  "Employee"  shall  mean  any  regular  and 
permanent  officer,  agent,  servant  or  employee  of 

the  City  of  Baltimore.  "Employee"  -shall  also 
include  any  regular  and  permanent  officer,  agent, 
servant  or  employee,  by  whatever  authority  ap- 

pointed, whose  salary  or  compensation  is  paid  by 
The  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore. 

In  all  cases  of  doubt  the  Board  of  Trustees  shall 
decide  who  is  an  employee  within  the  meaning  of 
this  Article. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  26, 1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  770 

.(Council  No.  1329) 

An  ordinance  amending  the  terms  and  provisions  of  the  agree- 
ment between  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  and 

the  Associated  Jewish  Charities  of  Baltimore,  dated  June  1, 
1949,  approved  and  described  in  an  ordinance  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  Numbered  1264,  approved 
June  21,  1950,  relating  to  the  exchange  of  properties  between 
the  City  of  Baltimore  and  the  Associated  Jewish  Charities  in 
the  vicinity  of  Greenspring  Avenue  and  Belvedere  Avenue. 

Whereas,  By  Agreement,  dated  June  1,  1919, 
described  in  and  approved  by  Ordinance  of  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  No.  1264, 
approved  June  21,  1950,  it  was  agreed  among 
other  things  that  upon  the  completion  of  the  con- 

demnation and  closing  of  the  portions  of  Green- 
spring  Avenue  described  in  said  Agreement,  the 
City  would  convey  to  the  Associated  Jewish 

Charities  all  of  the  City's  rights  in  and  to  the 
portions  of  Greenspring  Avenue  condemned  and 
closed  and  the  City  of  Baltimore  was  to  receive 
from  the  Associated  Jewish  Charities  in  con- 

sideration of  the  conveyance  to  it,  a  Deed  con- 
veying to  the  City  the  property  comprising  the 

beds  of  the  relocated  Greenspring  Avenue,  part  of 
Cylburn  Avenue,  a  new  80-foot  street,  and  a 
portion  of  Laurel  Avenue,  all  fully  described  and 
referred  to  therein,  and 

Whekeas,  By  Deed,  dated  May  11,  1950,  and  re- 
corded among  the  Land  Records  of  Baltimore  City 

in  Liber  M.L.P.  No.  8189,  folio  221,  the  Associated 
Jewish  Charities  conveyed  unto  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  the  property  therein 
described,  including  the  bed  of  the  proposed  new 
80-foot  street  proposed  to  be  extended  south- 

easterly from  the  southeast  side  of  Belvedere  Ave- 
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nue  to  intersect  Cylburn  Avenue  and  also  con- 
veying portions  of  Laurel  Avenue  and  portions  of 

Cylburn  Avenue,  and 

Whereas,  No  portions  of  said  new  proposed  80- 
foot  street,  the  portions  of  Laurel  Avenue  and  the 
portions  of  Cylburn  Avenue  have  been  physically 
laid  out  on  the  ground  or  used  as  highways,  nor 
have  utilities  been  constructed  therein,  the  As- 

sociated Jewish  Charities  and  the  City  of  Balti- 
more are  now  of  the  opinion  that  it  will  be  to  the 

best  interests  of  the  City  of  Baltimore  for  the 
improvement  of  traffic  at  this  location  that  the  80- 
foot  proposed  street  be  located  and  shifted  to  the 
southwest  of  its  original  location. 

Therefore  : 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  terms  and 
provisions  of  the  aforementioned  Agreement  be- 

tween the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 
and  the  Associated  Jewish  Charities  be  and  the 

same  are  hereby  amended  to  the  extent  that  a  part 
of  the  aforesaid  proposed  80-foot  street  as  located 
in  said  Agreement  be  abandoned  and  the  fee 
simple  title  in  and  to  the  same  and  in  and  to  the 
portions  of  Laurel  Avenue  and  Cylburn  Avenue 
as  conveyed  to  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
Baltimore  under  the  aforementioned  Deed,  dated 
May  11,  1950,  and  recorded  among  the  Land 
Records  of  Baltimore  City  in  Liber  M.L.P.  No. 
8189,  folio  221,  be  reconveyed  by  the  City  to  the 
Associated  Jewish  Charities  in  consideration  of 

the  latter  '-s  conveying  to  the  City  the  land  for  the 
relocated  80-foot  proposed  street,  the  portions  of 
Laurel  Avenue  and  the  portions  of  Cylburn  Ave- 
nue. 
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The  portions  of  the  aforementioned  streets  to 
be  closed  and  abandoned  for  highway  use  and  to 
be  reconveyed  by  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
Baltimore  to  the  Associated  Jewish  Charities  are 
described  in  one  perimeter  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  southeast  side  of  Belvedere 
Avenue,  60  feet  wide,  and  the  first  line  of  the 
second  parcel  of  land  conveyed  by  the  Maryland 
Jockey  Club  of  Baltimore  to  the  Associated 
Jewish  Charities  of  Baltimore  by  Deed,  dated  May 
8,  1946,  and  recorded  among  the  Land  Records  of 
Baltimore  City  in  Liber  M.L.P.  No.  6917,  folio  223, 
said  point  being  distant  easterly  22.3  feet  from 
the  point  formed  by  the  intersection  of  the  south- 

east side  of  said  Belvedere  Avenue  and  the  east 
side  of  Sunset  Road,  50  feet  wide,  and  running 
thence  binding  on  the  southeast  side  of  said 
Belvedere  Avenue  the  two  following  courses  and 
distances,  namely  North  76  degrees  13  minutes  10 
seconds  East  27.36  feet  and  North  62  degrees  22 
minutes  10  seconds  East  54.07  feet  to  intersect  the 

northeast  side  of  an  80-foot  Street,  now  Lanier 
Avenue,  thence  binding  on  the  northeast  side  of 
said  Lanier  Avenue  the  three  following  courses 
and  distances,  namely  by  a  line  curving  to  the 
right  with  a  590.0  foot  radius  the  distance  of 
416.63  feet,  which  arc  is  subtended  by  a  chord 
bearing  South  55  degrees  57  minutes  58  seconds 
East  408.03  feet,  South  35  degrees  44  minutes  10 
seconds  East  443.14  feet  and  by  a  line  curving  to 
the  left  with  a  595.0  foot  radius  the  distance  of 

584.18  feet  which  arc  is  subtended  by  a  chord  bear- 
ing South  63  degrees  51  minutes  46  seconds  East 

561.0  feet  to  intersect  the  north  side  of  Cylburn 
Avenue,  75  feet  wide,  thence  binding  on  the  north 
side  of  said  Cylburn  Avenue  South  88  degrees  00 
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minutes  37  seconds  West  318.73  feet  to  intersect  a 

line  drawn  parallel  with  and  distant  80  feet  south- 
westerly measured  at  right  angles  from  the  fifth 

line  of  this  description,  thence  reversing  said  line 
so  drawn  and  binding  thereon  and  along  a  line 
drawn  parallel  with  and  distant  80  feet  southwest- 

erly measured  at  right  angles  from  the  fourth  line 

of  this  description  respectively  the  two  following- 
courses  and  distances,  namely  by  a  line  curving  to 
the  right  with  a  675.0  foot  radius  the  distance  of 
330.77  feet  which  arc  is  subtended  by  a  chord 
bearing  North  49  degrees  46  minutes  27  seconds 
West  327.46  feet  and  North  35  degrees  44  minutes 
10  seconds  West  361.79  feet  to  intersect  the  south 
east  side  of  Laurel  Avenue,  50  feet  wide,  thence 
binding  on  the  southeast  side  of  said  Laurel  Ave- 

nue, South  54  degrees  15  minutes  50  seconds  West 
140.0  feet  to  intersect  the  first  line  of  the  -second 
parcel  of  said  Deed  from  the  Maryland  Jockey 
Club  of  Baltimore  to  the  Associated  Jewish  Chari- 

ties of  Baltimore,  thence  binding  on  part  of  the 
first  line  of  the  second  parcel  of  said  Deed  North 
35  degrees  44  minutes  10  seconds  West  50.0  feet  to 
intersect  the  northwest  side  of  said  Laurel  Ave- 

nue, thence  binding  on  the  northwest  side  of  said 
Laurel  Avenue  North  54  degrees  15  minutes  50 
seconds  East  140.0  feet  to  intersect  a  line  drawn 
parallel  with  and  distant  80.0  feet  southwesterly 
measured  at  right  angles  from  the  fourth  line  of 
this  description,  thence  reversing  said  line  so 
drawn  and  binding  thereon  and  along  a  line  drawn 
parallel  with  and  distant  80.0  feet  southwesterly 
measured  at  right  angles  from  the  third  line  of 
this  description,  respectively,  the  two  following 
courses  and  distances,  namely  North  35  degrees  44 
minutes  10  seconds  West  31.35  feet  and  by  a  line 
curving  to  the  left  with  a  510.0  foot  radius  the 
distance  of  387.11  feet  which  arc  is  subtended  by  a 
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chord  bearing  North  57  degrees  28  minutes  52 
seconds  West  377.88  feet  to  intersect  the  first  line 

of  the  second  parcel  of  said  Deed  and  thence  bind- 
ing on  part  of  the  first  line  of  the  -second  parcel  of 

said  Deed  North  35  degrees  44  minutes  10  seconds 
West  49.72  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

The  courses  in  the  above  description  are  all  re- 
ferred to  the  true  meridian  as  adopted  by  the  Bal- 
timore Survey  Control  System. 

The  land  comprising  the  new  location  of  the 
80-foot  street  and  to  be  conveyed  to  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  by  the  Associated 
Jewish  Charities  is  described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  southeast  side  of  Belvedere 
Avenue,  60  feet  wide,  and  the  first  line  of  the 
second  parcel  of  land  conveyed  by  the  Maryland 
Jockey  Club  of  Baltimore  to  the  Associated  Jew- 

ish Charities  of  Baltimore  by  Deed,  dated  May  8, 
1946,  and  recorded  among  the  Land  Records  of 
Baltimore  City  in  Liber  M.L.P.  No.  6917,  folio 
223,  said  point  being  distant  easterly  22.3  feet 
from  the  point  formed  by  the  intersection  of  the 
•southeast  side  of  said  Belvedere  Avenue  and  the 
East  side  of  Sunset  Road,  50  feet  wide  and 
running  thence  binding  on  the  southeast  side  of 
said  Belvedere  Avenue  the  two  following  courses 
and  distances,  namely  North  76  degrees  13  minutes 
10  seconds  East  27.36  feet  and  North  62  degrees 
22  minutes  10  seconds  East  55.15  feet,  thence 
South  36  degrees  59  minutes  26  seconds  East 
962.10  feet,  thence  by  a  line  curving  to  the  left  with 
a  200.0  foot  radius  the  distance  of  191.98  feet 

which  arc  is  subtended  by  a  chord  bearing  South 
64  degrees  29  minutes  24  seconds  East  184.70  feet 
to  intersect  a  line  drawn  parallel  with  and  distant 
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75.0  feet  northerly  measured  at  right  angles  from 
the  south  side  of  Cylburn  Avenue,  60  feet  wide, 
thence  binding  on  said  line  so  drawn  North  88 
degrees  00  minutes  37  seconds  East  35.54  feet  to 
intersect  the  23rd  line  of  the  parcel  of  land  con- 

veyed by  the  Associated  Jewish  Charities  of  Bal- 
more  to  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 
by  I)eed,  dated  May  11,  1950,  and  recorded  among 
the  Land  Records  of  Baltimore  City  in  Liber 
M.L.P.  No.  8189,  folio  221,  thence  binding  re- 

versely on  part  of  the  23rd  line  of  said  Deed  by  a 
line  curving  to  the  left  with  a  675.0  foot  radius  the 
distance  of  33.29  feet  which  arc  is  subtended  by  a 
chord  bearing  South  65  degrees  13  minutes  32 
seconds  East  33.28  feet  to  intersect  the  north  side 

of  said  Cylburn  Avenue,  60  feet  wide,  thence  bind- 
ing on  the  north  side  of  said  Cylburn  Avenue 

South  88  degrees  00  minutes  37  seconds  West 
261.95  feet  to  intersect  the  southwesternmost  out- 

line of  the  property  of  the  Associated  Jewish 
Charities  of  Baltimore  there  situate,  thence  bind- 

ing on  the  southwesternmost  outline  of  said  prop- 
erty the  two  following  courses  and  distances, 

namely  North  35  degrees  19  minutes  40  seconds 
West  153.75  feet  and  South  80  degrees  36  minutes 
00  seconds  West  21.31  feet  to  the  beginning  of  the 
first  line  of  the  second  parcel  of  land,  as  afore- 

mentioned, conveyed  by  the  Maryland  Jockey  Club 
of  Baltimore  to  the  Associated  Jewish  Charities  of 
Baltimore,  thence  binding  on  the  first  line  of  the 
second  parcel  of  said  land  North  35  degrees  44 
minutes  10  seconds  West  881.80  feet  to  the  place 
of  beginning. 

The  courses  in  the  above  description  are  all  re- 
ferred to  the  true  meridian  as  adopted  by  the  Bal- 
timore Survey  Control  System. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  in  the 
Deed  from  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 

more to  the  Associated  Jewish  Charities  recon- 
veying  to  the  latter  the  bed  of  the  proposed  80- 
foot  street,  the  portion  of  Laurel  Avenue  and  the 
portion  of  Cylburn  Avenue  that  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  release  all  of  its  rights 
for  highway  purposes  in  and  to  said  80-foot  pro- 

posed street  the  portions  of  Laurel  Avenue  and  of 
Cylburn  A^venue  to  the  end  and  intent  that  the  fee 
simple  title  thereto  shall  vest  in  the  Associated 
Jewish  Charities  free,  clear  and  forever  dis- 

charged for  highway  uses  and  purposes. 

Sec  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  any 
of  the  terms  and  provisions  set  out  in  Ordinance 
No.  770,  approved  June  27,  1949,  inconsistent  with 
the  terms  and  provisions  herein  set  forth  be  and 
the  same  are  hereby  amended  to  the  extent  of  any 
conflict  herewith. 

Sec  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
unless  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  June  26,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  771 

(Council  No.  1339) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950  title  "Traffic  Regulations,"  sub-title 
"Parking,"  said  new  section  to   be  known   as   Section   130 
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(17d)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  130  (17c) 
thereof,  prohibiting  the  parking  of  vehicles  at  any  time  on 
Leverton  Avenue,  between  Highland  Avenue  and  the  alley 
east  thereof. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions," sub-title  "Parking,"  said  new  section  to 

be  known  as  Section  130  (17d),  to -follow  im- 
mediately after  Section  130  (17c)  thereof,  and  to 

read  as  follows : 

130. 

(17d)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand,  at 
any  time,  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 
on  or  discharge  passengers,  baggage  or  merchan- 

dise, on  Leverton  Avenue,  between  Highland  Ave- 
nue and  the  alley  east  thereof. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  26, 1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  772 

(Council  No.  1342) 

An  ordinance  disclaiming  any  public  use  in  and  abandoning 
the  dedication,  if  any,  of  the  areas  of  ground  shown  on  City 
Tax  Plats  as  Hudson  Street  and  Dillon  Street  from  the  west 
side  of  Oldham  Street  westerly  to  the  property  of  The  Balti- 

more and  Ohio  Railroad  Company,  sometimes  referred  to  as 
Lehigh   Street,   and  the  bed   of  Macon  Street  between  the 
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north  side  of  Dillon  Street  and  the  south  side  of  Hudson 
Street,  and  the  bed  of  Newkirk  Street  between  the  north 

side  of  O'Donnell  Street  and  the  south  side  of  Hudson  Street. 

Whereas,  The  City  Solicitor  of  Baltimore  City 
has  ruled  that  the  fee  simple  title  to  the  area  of 

ground  60  feet  wide  between  the  west  side  of  Old- 
ham Street  and  the  property  of  The  Baltimore 

and  Ohio  Railroad;  the  area  of  ground  70  feet 
wide  between  the  west  side  of  Oldham  Street  and 

the  property  of  The  Baltimore  and  Ohio  Railroad  ; 
the  area  of  ground  60  feet  wide  between  the  south 
side  of  Hudson  Street  and  the  north  side  of 

O'Donnell  Street;  and  the  area  of  ground  60  feet 
wide  between  the  north  side  of  Dillon  Street  and 
the  south  side  of  Hudson  Street,  referred  to  on  the 
City  plats  as  Hudson  Street,  Dillon  Street,  New- 

kirk Street  and  Macon  Street  where  any  private 
ownership,  with  no  dedication  of  any  part  of  said 
areas,  have  ever  been  accepted  by  said  munici- 

pality, nor  have  said  areas,  or  any  part  thereof, 
ever  been  opened  on  the  ground  or  used  for  public 
highway  purposes ;  and 

Whereas,  In  the  opinion  of  the  Department  of 
Public  Works  an  acceptance  of  a  dedication  of 
said  areas  as  public  highways  would  serve  no  use- 

ful public  purpose  and  would  burden  the  munici- 
pality with  the  needless  expense  of  maintaining 

said  areas  as  public  highways ;  and 

Whereas,  It  is  deemed  desirable  to  definitely 
establish  by  municipal  ordinance  the  status  of  the 
said  areas. 

Therefore  : 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  dedication  of 
said  areas,  if  any  there  be,  is  hereby  refused  or 
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surrendered,  and  that  a  use,  if  any  there  be,  in 
said  areas  as  public  highways  is  hereby  abandoned 
and  surrendered  and  the  said  areas  of  ground  are 
hereby  declared  to  be  private  property  not  sub- 

ject to  any  public  use  whatsoever. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  26,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  773 

(Council  No.  1343) 

An  ordinance  to  condemn  and  close  portions  of  certain 
Streets  and  Alleys  lying  within  the  area  bounded  by  Albe- 

marle Street,  Plowman  Street,  High  Street,  Watson  Street, 
Exeter  Street,  Lombard  Street,  Central  Avenue  and  Pratt 
Street,  in  accordance  with  a  plat  thereof  filed  in  the  Office 
of  the  Department  of  Assessments,  on  the  Fourteenth  (14th) 
day  of  April,  1953,  and  now  on  file  in  said  office. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Department 
of  Assessments  be,  and  they  are  hereby  authorized 
and  directed  to  condemn  and  close  portions  of 
certain  Streets  and  Alleys  lying  within  the  area 
bounded  by  Albemarle  Street,  Plowman  Street, 
High  Street,  Watson  Street,  Exeter  Street,  Lom- 

bard Street,  Central  Avenue  and  Pratt  Street, 

said  area  being  known  as  the  "Flag  House 
Courts"  Project  MD2-16  of  the  Housing  Author- 

ity of  Baltimore  City,  in  accordance  with  a  plat 
filed  in  the  Office  of  the  Department  of  Assess- 
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merits,  on  the  Fourteenth  (14th)  day  of  April, 
1953,  and  now  on  file  in  said  office.  The  portions 
of  said  Streets  and  Alleys  are  numbered  from  one 

to  twenty-four  on  said  plat  and  particularly  de- 
scribed as  follows: 

1.  High  Street,  49.5  feet  wide,  in  three  sections 
and  running  southeasterly  from  Watson  Street  a 
distance  of  298.9  feet  more  or  less  to  Lombard 

Street,  southeasterly  from  Lombard  Street  a  dis- 
tance of  202.0  feet  more  or  less  to  Granby  Street 

and  southeasterly  from  Granby  Street  a  distance 
of  209.3  feet  more  or  less  to  Pratt  Street  and 
designated  as  No.  1  on  said  plat. 

2.  St.  Andrew  Alley,  10  feet  wide,  about  100 
feet  northeast  of  High  Street  and  running  south- 

easterly from  Watson  Street  146.8  feet  more  or 
less  to  the  end  thereof  and  designated  as  No.  2  on 
said  plat. 

3.  An  Alley,  3  feet  wide,  about  71  feet  south- 
west of  Exeter  Street  and  running  northwesterly 

from  Salisbury  Alley  a  distance  of  48.1  feet  more 
or  less  to  the  end  thereof  and  designated  as  No.  3 
on  said  plat. 

4.  Salisbury  Alley,  varying  in  width  from  10 
feet  to  16.58  feet,  about  93  feet  southeast  of  Wat- 

son Street  and  running  southwesterly  from  Exeter 
Street  a  distance  of  112.0  feet  more  or  less  to 

Temple  Street  and  designated  as  No.  4  on  said 

plat. 

5.  Temple  Street,  10  feet  wide,  112.0  feet  south- 
west of  Exeter  Street  and  running  northwesterly 

from  Lombard  Street  a  distance  of  169.6  feet  more 
or  less  to  the  end  thereof  and  designated  as  No.  5 
on  said  plat. 
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6.  An  Alley,  3  feet  wide,  about  74  feet  north- 
west of  Lombard  Street  and  running  northeast- 

erly from  Temple  Street,  a  distance  of  40.0  feet 
to  the  end  thereof  and  designated  as  No.  6  on  said 

plat. 
7.  An  Alley,  2.5  feet  wide,  80  feet  southwest  of 

Exeter  Street  and  running  northwesterly  from 
Lombard  Street  a  distance  of  34.0  feet  to  the  end 
thereof  and  designated  as  No.  7  on  said  plat. 

8.  An  Alley,  5  feet  wide,  about  56.8  feet  north- 
west of  Lombard  Street  and  running  northeast- 

erly from  High  Street  a  distance  of  98.9  feet  more 
or  less  to  the  end  thereof  and  designated  as  No.  8 
on  said  plat. 

9.  An  Alley,  varying  in  width  from  3  feet  to 
1.5  feet,  about  49  feet  northeast  of  Albemarle 
Street  and  running  southeasterly  from  Lombard 
Street  a  distance  of  32.0  feet  more  or  less  to  the 
end  thereof  and  designated  as  No.  9  on  said  plat. 

10.  An  Alley,  3  feet  wide,  about  78  feet  north- 
east of  High  Street  and  running  northwesterly 

from  Granby  Street  a  distance  of  85.3  feet  more 
or  less  to  the  end  thereof  and  designated  as  No. 
10  on  said  plat. 

11.  A  portion  of  an  Alley  varying  in  width 
from  7  feet  to  16.5  feet,  about  94  feet  northwest  of 
Granby  Street  and  running  southwesterly  from  a 
point  distant  28.4  feet  southwest  of  the  Alley  12 
feet  wide  laid  out  80.0  feet  southwest  of  Exeter 
Street,  a  distance  of  80.6  feet  more  or  less  to  the 
end  thereof  and  designated  as  No.  11  on  said  plat. 

12.  A  portion  of  an  Alley,  12  feet  wide,  80  feet 
southwest  of  Exeter  Street  and  running  north- 

westerly from  Granby  Street  43.2  feet  more  or 
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less  to  the  end  thereof  and  designated  as  No.  12 
on  said  plat. 

13.  Granby  Street,  49.5  feet  wide,  and  running 
from  Albemarle  Street  northeasterly  881.4  feet 
more  or  less  to  a  point  149.8  feet  more  or  less 
northeast  of  Lloyd  Street  and  designated  as  No. 
13  on  said  plat. 

14.  An  Alley,  4  feet  wide,  about  71.8  feet  north- 
east of  High  Street  and  running  southeasterly 

from  Granby  Street  a  distance  of  62.0  feet  to  the 
end  thereof  and  designated  as  No.  14  on  said  plat. 

15.  An  Alley,  2.5  feet  wide,  about  103.8  feet 
northeast  of  High  Street  and  running  southeast- 

erly from  Granby  Street,  a  distance  of  62.1  feet 
more  or  less,  to  the  end  thereof  and  designated  as 
No.  15  on  said  plat. 

16.  Exeter  Street,  49.5  feet  wide,  and  running 
southeasterly  from  Granby  Street,  a  distance  of 
215.1  feet  more  or  less  to  Pratt  Street  and  desig- 

nated as  No.  16  on  said  plat, 

17.  An  Alley,  3  feet  wide,  50  feet  northeast  of 
Exeter  Street,  and  running  southeasterly  from 
Granby  Street,  a  distance  of  38.0  feet  more  or 
less,  to  the  end  thereof  and  designated  as  No.  17 
on  said  plat. 

18.  An  Alley,  3  feet  wide,  77  feet  northwest  of 
Pratt  Street,  and  running  northeasterly  from 
Exeter  Street  a  distance  of  56.0  feet  more  or  less 
to  the  end  thereof  and  designated  as  No.  18  on 
said  plat. 

19.  An  Alley,  4  feet  wide,  50  feet  northwest  of 
Pratt  Street  and  running  southwesterly  from 
Lloyd  Street  a  distance  of  36.0  feet  to  the  end 
thereof  and  designated  as  No.  19  on  said  plat. 
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20.  Lloyd  Street,  49.5  feet  wide,  and  running 
southeasterly  from  Granby  Street  a  distance  of 
218.8  feet  more  or  less  to  Pratt  Street  and  desig- 

nated as  No.  20  on  said  plat. 

21.  An  Alley,  3.5  feet  wide,  about  66.1  feet 
northwest  of  Pratt  Street  and  running  northeast- 

erly from  Lloyd  Street  a  distance  of  40.1  feet 
more  or  less  to  the  end  thereof  and  designated  as 
No.  21  on  said  plat. 

22.  Duke  Alley,  19  feet  wide,  about  100  feet 
southeast  of  Granby  Street  and  running  north- 

easterly from  Lloyd  Street  a  distance  of  180.0 
feet  to  an  Alley  there  situate  and  designated  as 
No.  22  on  said  plat. 

23.  An  Alley,  7  feet  wide,  about  313.9  feet 
northeast  of  Exeter  Street  and  running  north- 

westerly from  Granby  Street  a  distance  of  78.0 
feet  to  the  end  thereof  and  designated  as  No.  23 
on  said  plat. 

24.  An  Alley,  7  feet  wide,  71  feet  northwest  of 
Granby  Street  and  running  southwesterly  from  an 
Alley  7  feet  wide  laid  out  about  313.9  feet  north- 

east of  Exeter  Street,  a  distance  of  32.8  feet  more 
or  less  to  the  end  thereof  and  designated  as  No. 
24  on  said  plat. 

The  portions  of  said  Streets  and  Alleys  as 
directed  to  be  condemned  being  delineated  and 
particularly  shown  on  a  plat  which  was  filed  in 
the  Office  of  the  Department  of  Assessments  on 
the  14th  day  of  April  in  the  year  1953,  and  is  now 
on  file  in  the  said  Office. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  after 
said  highways  shall  have  been  closed  under  the 
provisions  of  this  ordinance,  all  subsurface  struc- 
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tures  and  appurtenances  now  owned  by  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  shall  be  and  con- 

tinue to  be  the  property  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  in  fee  simple,  until  the  use 
thereof  shall  be  abandoned  by  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  and  in  the  event  that  any 

person,  firm  or  corporation  shall  desire  to  re- 
move, alter  or  interfere  therewith,  such  person, 

firm  or  corporation  shall  first  obtain  permission 
and  permits  therefor  from  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  and  shall  in  the  application 
for  such  permission  and  permits  agree  to  pay  all 
costs  and  charges  of  every  kind  and  nature  made 
necessary  by  such  removal,  alteration  or  inter- 
ference. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
buildings  or  structures  of  any  kind  shall  be  con- 

structed or  erected  in  said  portion  of  said  high- 
ways after  the  same  shall  have  been  closed  until 

the  subsurface  structures  and  appurtenances  over 
which  said  buildings  or  structures  are  proposed 
to  be  constructed  or  erected  shall  have  been  aban- 

doned or  shall  have  been  removed  and  relaid  in 
accordance  with  the  specifications  and  under  the 
direction  of  the  Highways  Engineer  of  Baltimore 
City,  and  at  the  expense  of  the  person  or  persons 
or  body  corporate  desiring  to  erect  such  buildings 
or  structures.  Eailroad  tracks  shall  be  taken  to 

be  "structures"  within  the  meaning  of  this  sec- tion. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  on 
and  after  the  closing  of  said  highways,  the  said 

Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  acting- 
through  its  duly  authorized  representatives,  shall, 
at  all  times,  have  access  to  said  property  and  to 
all  subsurface  structures  and  appurtenances  used 
by  it   therein,   for   the   purposes    of   inspection, 
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maintenance,  repair,  alteration,  relocation  and/or 
replacement,  of  any  or  all  of  said  structures  and 
appurtenances,  and  this  without  permission  from 
or  compensation  to  the  owner  or  owners  of  said 
land. 

Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
proceedings  of  said  Department  of  Assessments, 
with  reference  to  the  condemnation  and  closing 
of  the  portions  of  said  Streets  and  Alleys  and 
the  proceedings  and  rights  of  all  parties  interested 
or  affected  thereby,  shall  be  regulated  by,  and 
be  in  accordance  with,  any  and  all  applicable  pro- 

visions of  Article  4  of  the  Code  of  Public  Local 
Laws  of  Maryland  and  the  Charter  of  Baltimore 
City  (1949  Edition)  and  any  and  all  amendments 
thereto,  and  any  and  all  other  Acts  of  the  General 
Assembly  of  Maryland,  and  any  and  all  ordi- 

nances of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 
more, and  any  and  all  rules  and  regulations  in 

effect  which  have  been  adopted  by  the  Director  of 
Assessments  and  filed  with  the  Department  of 
Legislative  Reference. 

Approved  June  26, 1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  774 

(Council  No.  1344) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal,  subject  to  certain  conditions,  Or- 
dinance No.  524,  approved  July  18,  1946,  which  granted  per- 
mission and  authority  to  Hutzler  Brothers  Company,  a 

Maryland  corporation,  to  construct,  maintain  and  operate 
certain  utility  structures  in  the  beds  of  Bishop  Alley  and 
Cohen  Alley,  East  of  Eutaw  Street. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Ordinance  No. 
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524,  approved  July  18,  1946,  entitled  "An  ordi- 
nance granting  permission  and  authority  to 

Hutzler  Brothers  Company,  a  Maryland  corpora- 
tion, to  construct,  maintain  and  operate  a 

sprinkler  water  main,  a  steam  pipe,  a  return  pipe 
and  three  electrical  conduits  and  necessary  wires 
in  Bishop  Alley  from  a  point  about  52  feet  East 
of  Eutaw  Street  to  the  East  end  of  said  alley,  and 
three  additional  electrical  conduits  and  necessary 

wires  in  Cohen  Alley  at  and  near  Bishop  Alley," 
be  and  the  same  is  hereby  repealed;  provided, 
however,  that  no  claims,  damages,  charges  and/or 
liabilities  which  have  arisen,  accrued  or  become 
due  under  said  Ordinance  No.  524,  approved  July 
18,  1946,  at  any  time  or  times,  prior  to  the  passage 
and  approval  of  this  ordinance  shall  be  in  any 
way  affected  by  the  repeal  of  said  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  26,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  775 

(Council  No.  1362) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  acquisition  by  purchase  or  by 
condemnation  by  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 
for  use  by  the  Bureau  of  Water  Supply  of  the  irredeemable 
ground  rent  of  forty-five  dollars  payable  out  of  property 
2574  Druid  Hill  Avenue,  and  the  irredeemable  ground  rent  of 
seventy-five  dollars  payable  out  of  property  2580  Druid  Hill 
Avenue.  Said  properties  comprising  a  portion  of  the  land 
and  improvements  located  at  Druid  Hill  and  Fulton  Avenues. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  it  is  necessary  to 
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acquire  by  purchase  or  by  condemnation  for  use 
by  the  Bureau  of  Water  Supply  two  irredeemable 
ground  rents  issuing  and  payable  out  of  the  fol- 

lowing properties  situated  in  Baltimore  City, 
Maryland:  $45.00  G.  R.  issuing  out  of  No.  2574 
Druid  Hill  Avenue ;  $75.00  G.  R.  issuing  out  of  No. 
2580  Druid  Hill  Avenue. 

Section  2.  Be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby 
authorized  to  acquire  on  behalf  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  and  for  the  purpose 
described  in  this  Ordinance,  the  two  irredeemable 
ground  rents  aforesaid.  If  the  said  Comptroller 
is  unable  to  agree  with  the  owner  or  owners  on 
the  purchase  price  for  said  ground  rents,  he  shall 
forthwith  notify  the  City  Solicitor  of  Baltimore 
City  who  shall  thereupon  institute  in  the  name  of 
the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  the 
necessary  legal  proceedings  to  acquire  by  condem- 

nation the  said  irredeemable  ground  rents. 

Section  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  that  this 
Ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  26,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  776 

(Council  No.  1365) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  acquisition  by  purchase  or  by 
condemnation  by  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 
for  Public  School  purposes  of  the  fee  simple  interest  in  and 
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to  the  parcel  of  land  situate  at  the  northwest  corner  of  Pay- 
son  and  Rupp  Streets,  fronting  on  Payson  Street  54.50  feet 
with  an  irregular  width  westerly  binding  on  Rupp  Street 
166.15  feet,  more  or  less. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  That  it  is  necessary  to 
acquire  by  purchase  or  by  condemnation  for  public 
school  purposes  the  fee  simple  interest  in  and  to 
the  parcel  of  land  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  Mary- 

land, with  the  improvements  thereupon,  and 
described  as  follows: 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  the  corner  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  north  side  of  Rupp  Street 
and  the  west  side  of  Payson  Street ;  and  running 
thence  westerly  binding  on  the  north  side  of  Rupp 
Street  166.15  feet  to  a  point  in  the  fifth  line  of  the 
lot  of  ground  which  by  Deed,  dated  September  13, 
1938,  and  recorded  among  the  Land  Records  of 
Baltimore  City  in  Liber  M.L.P.  No.  5858,  folio  378, 
was  granted  and  conveyed  by  The  City  Real 
Estate  Company  to  Chofetz  Chaim  Congregation, 
distant  50  feet  northerly  from  the  south  side  of 
Rupp  Street ;  thence  running  northerly  along  said 
fifth  line  76  feet  to  the  end  thereof  and  to  the  south 

side  of  a  10-foot  Alley  there  laid  out;  thence 
running  easterly  and  binding  on  the  south  side  of 
said  Alley  with  the  use  thereof  in  common,  76.15 
feet  to  the  west  side  of  another  10-foot  Alley 
extending  southerly  from  Presbury  Street ;  thence 
running  southerly,  and  binding  on  the  west  side  of 
said  last  mentioned  10-foot  alley,  with  the  use 
thereof  in  common,  21.50  feet  to  the  southernmost 
line  of  said  10-foot  Alley,  as  now  extended 
southerly  to  this  point;  thence  easterly,  binding 

on  the  -southernmost  line  of  said  10-foot  Alley  and 
along  the  third  line  reversely  of  the  lot  of  ground 
which  by  Deed,  dated  March  20,  1941  and  recorded 
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among  the  aforesaid  Land  Records  in  Liber 
M.L.P.  No.  6141,  folio  481,  was  granted  and  con- 

veyed by  Chofetz  Chaim  Congregation,  Inc.  to 
Edwin  T.  Foreman,  et  al.  and  also  along  the 
second  line  reversely  of  the  lot  of  ground  which 
by  Deed,  dated  March  20,  1941,  and  recorded 
among  the  aforesaid  Land  Records  in  Liber 
M.L.P.  No.  6142,  folio  14,  was  granted  and  con- 

veyed by  Edwin  T.  Foreman,  et  al.  to  the  Chofetz 
Chaim  Congregation,  Inc.,  in  all  90  feet  to  the  west 
side  of  Payson  Street,  and  thence  running 
southerly,  binding  on  the  west  side  of  Payson 
Street  54.50  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

Section  2.  Be  it  further  ordained.  That  the 
Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby 
authorized  to  acquire  on  behalf  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  and  for  the  purposes 
described  in  this  Ordinance,  the  fee  simple  interest 
in  and  to  said  parcel  of  land  and  improvements 
thereupon.  If  the  said  Comptroller  is  unable  to 
agree  with  the  owner  or  owners  on  the  purchase 
price  for  said  parcel  of  land  and  improvements 
thereon,  he  shall  forthwith  notify  the  City  Solici- 

tor of  Baltimore  City  who  shall  thereupon  insti- 
tute in  the  name  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 

of  Baltimore  the  necessary  legal  proceedings  to 
acquire  by  condemnation  the  fee  simple  interest  in 
and  to  said  parcel  of  land  herein  described. 

Section  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
Ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  26,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  777 

(Council  Xo.  1366) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  acquisition  by  purchase  or  by 
condemnation  by  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  of 
the  fee  simple  interest  in  and  to  certain  pieces  or  parcels  of 
land,  with  the  improvements  thereupon,  situate  in  Baltimore 
City,  Maryland,  for  Park  and  Recreational  purposes,  the 
first  thereof  bounded  on  the  north  by  Franklin  Street,  on  the 
east  by  Grantley  Street,  on  the  south  by  Mulberry  Street,  and 
on  the  west  by  Allendale  Street;  the  second  thereof  situate 
on  the  east  side  of  Beechfield  Avenue  north  of  Sayer  Avenue, 
fronting  on  Beechfield  Avenue  397.6  feet  with  an  irregular 
depth  easterly. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  it  is  necessary 
to  acquire  by  purchase  or  by  condemnation  for 
park  and  recreational  purposes  the  fee  simple 
interest  in  and  to  the  pieces  or  parcels  of  land 
situate  in  Baltimore  City  and  including  the  im- 

provements thereupon,  and  described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  first  at  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  west  side  of  Grantley  Street, 
66  feet  wide,  and  the  north  side  of  Mulberry  Street 
60  feet  wide,  and  running  thence  binding  on  the 
north  side  of  said  Mulberry  Street  westerly  331.0 
feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  east  side  of 
Allendale  Street,  66  feet  wide,  thence  binding  on 
the  east  side  of  said  Allendale  Street  northerly 
251.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  south  side 
of  Franklin  Street,  as  now  laid  out,  thence  binding 
on  the  south  side  of  said  Franklin  Street  easterly 
331.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  west  side 
of  said  Grantley  Street  and  thence  binding  on  the 
west  side  of  said  Grantley  Street  southerly  251.0 
feet,  more  or  less,  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

Beginning  for  the  second  thereof  at  the  point 
formed  by  the  intersection  of  the  east  side  of 
Beechfield  Avenue,  50  feet  wide,  as  conveyed  to  the 
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Mayor  and  City  Council  by  the  Monastery  Realty 
Company  by  Deed,  dated  July  15,  1948,  and  re- 

corded among  the  Land  Records  of  Baltimore  City 
in  Liber  M.L.P.  No.  7612,  folio  320,  and  the 
eleventh  line  of  Uplands  Parkway  as  conveyed  to 
the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  by  the 
Convention  of  the  Protestant  Episcopal  Church  in 
the  Diocese  of  Maryland,  et  al.  by  Deed,  dated 
May  29,  1945,  and  recorded  among  said  Land 
Records  in  Liber  M.L.P.  No.  6773,  folio  356,  and 
running  thence  binding  on  part  of  the  eleventh,  the 
twelfth  and  part  of  the  thirteenth  lines  of  said  last 
mentioned  Deed  the  three  following  courses  and 
distances,  namely,  South  35  degrees  00  minutes  30 
seconds  East  72.0  feet,  more  or  less,  South  18 
degrees  23  minutes  30  seconds  East  82.5  feet  and 
South  21  degrees  28  minutes  30  seconds  East  228.0 
feet  to  intersect  the  center  line  of  an  eight  foot 
right-of-way  there  situate,  also  being  the  North  69 
degrees  11  minutes  00  seconds  East  110.0  foot  line 
of  the  land  conveyed  by  the  James  Keelty  Realty 
Corporation  to  the  Beechfield  Apartments,  Inc.  by 
Deed,  dated  July  16,  1943,  and  recorded  among 
said  Land  Records  in  Liber  M.L.P.  No.  6479,  folio 

449,  thence  binding  on  the  center  line  of  said  right- 
of-way  and  on  part  of,  said  last  mentioned  line 
South  69  degrees  10  minutes  50  seconds  West  105.0 
feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  east  side  of  said 
Beechfield  Avenue  and  thence  binding  on  the  east 
side  of  said  Beechfield  Avenue  the  four  following 
courses  and  distances,  namely  North  20  degrees  49 
minutes  10  seconds  West  119.7  feet,  more  or  less, 
by  a  line  curving  to  the  right  with  a  319.31  foot 
radius  the  distance  of  136.6  feet,  more  or  less, 
which  arc  is  subtended  by  a  chord  bearing  North  08 
degrees  34  minutes  05  seconds  West  135.5  feet, 
more  or  less,  North  03  degrees  41  minutes  00  sec- 

onds East  138.0  feet,  more  or  less,  and  by  a  line 
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curving  to  the  left  with  a  243.15  foot  radius  the 
distance  of  3.3  feet,  more  or  less,  which  arc  is  sub- 

tended by  a  chord  bearing  North  03  degrees  17 
minutes  36  seconds  East  3.3  feet,  more  or  less,  to 
the  place  of  beginning. 

Section  2.  Be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby 
authorized  to  acquire  on  behalf  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  and  for  the  purposes 
described  in  this  Ordinance,  the  fee  simple  interest 
in  and  to  said  pieces  or  parcels  of  land  and  im- 

provements thereupon.  If  the  said  Comptroller 
is  unable  to  agree  with  the  owner  or  owners  on 
the  purchase  price  for  said  pieces  or  parcels  of 
land  and  improvements  thereon,  he  shall  forthwith 
notify  the  City  Solicitor  of  Baltimore  City  wmo 
shall  thereupon  institute  in  the  name  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  the  necessary  legal 
proceedings  to  acquire  by  condemnation  the  fee 
simple  interest  in  and  to  said  pieces  or  parcels  of 
land  herein  described. 

Section  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
Ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  26,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  778 

(Council  No.  1371) 

An  ordinance  to  change  the  name  of  Watkinson  Avenue, 
beginning  at  Reisterstown  Road  and  running  thence  south- 

westerly to  its  end  about  93  feet  southwest  of  Fairlawn  Ave- 
nue, the  new  name  to  be  Fordleigh  Road. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City   Council   of  Baltimore,   That   the   name   of 
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Watkinson  Avenue,  beginning  at  Reisterstown 
Road  and  running  thence  southwesterly  to  its  end 
about  93  feet  southwest  of  Fairlawn  Avenue,  be 
and  it  is  hereby  changed,  to  be  known  hereafter 
as  Fordleigh  Road. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  26,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  779 

(Council  No.  1418) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  City  Comptroller  to  sell  at  either 
public  or  private  sale,  in  accordance  with  Section  169  of  the 
City  Charter,  all  that  parcel  of  land  situate  in  Baltimore 
County,  Maryland,  northwest  of  the  Dulaney  Valley  Road, 
containing  32.88  acres  of  land,  more  or  less.  Said  property 
being  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  City  Comp- 

troller be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized  to  sell  at 
either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accordance  with 
Section  169  of  the  City  Charter,  all  the  interest 
of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in 
and  to  the  parcel  of  land  situate  in  Baltimore 
County,  Maryland,  and  described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  concrete  monument 
heretofore  planted  at  the  end  of  the  north  63  de- 

grees 27  minutes  east  578.5  foot  line  of  that  parcel 
of  land  which  was  conveyed  by  James  E.  French, 
et  al.  to  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 
by  deed  dated  May  14,  1912,  and  recorded  among 
the  Land  Records  of  Baltimore  County  in  Liber 
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No.  393,  folio  465,  and  running  thence  binding  on 
the  land  heretofore  conveyed  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  to  William  Wallace 
Lanahan,  Sr.,  et  al.,  south  35  degrees  26  minutes 
10  seconds  west  1912.14  feet  to  intersect  the  first 

line  of  aforesaid  deed  from  French,  at  a  point  dis- 
tant south  44  degrees  32  minutes  10  seconds  east 

701.35  feet  from  a  stone  at  its  end,  thence  binding 
reversely  on  said  first  line  south  44  degrees  32 
minutes  10  seconds  east  965.0  feet,  thence  run- 

ning for  the  lines  of  division  north  26  degrees  56 
minutes  20  seconds  east  1622.81  feet  and  north  20 
degrees  51  minutes  10  seconds  west  855.04  feet  to 
the  place  of  beginning. 

Containing  32.88  acres  of  land. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor,  and  said  deed  or  deeds  shall 
contain  a  covenant  that  the  land  shall  not  be  used 
for  residential  purposes. 

Approved  June  26,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  780 

(Council  No.  1421) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  acquisition  by  purchase  or  con- 
demnation by  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  of 

the  fee  simple  interest  in  and  to  certain  pieces  or  parcels  of 
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lancf  situate  in  Baltimore  City  for  a  public  highway,  namely 
for  the  opening  and  widening  of  a  highway,  varying  in  width 
from  103.42  feet  to  79.06  feet,  to  be  known  as  Chesapeake 
Avenue,  (that  portion  of  said  highway  to  be  opened  is  to 
begin  at  the  southeast  side  of  Hanover  Street,  between  a 
point  227.0  feet  more  or  less  northeast  of  Annabel  Avenue 
and  the  tracks  of  the  Baltimore  and  Ohio  Railroad  (Curtis 
Bay  Branch),  there  situate,  and  to  run  thence  northeasterly, 
generally  parallel  with  the  tracks  of  the  Baltimore  and 
Ohio  Railroad  (Curtis  Bay  Branch),  to  the  southwest  side  of 
Chesapeake  Avenue,  as  now  laid  out  southeast  of  Fourth 
(4th)  Street;  and  that  portion  of  said  highway  to  be  widened 
is  to  begin  at  the  northwest  side  of  Chesapeake  Avenue,  as 
proposed  to  be  opened  as  aforesaid  and  to  run  thence  south- 

easterly to  the  southeast  side  of  Ninth  (9th)  Street)  and  to 
acquire  by  purchase  or  condemnation,  property  adjoining  or 
near  said  public  highway  including  rights,  easements  and/or 
franchises  necessary  in  the  opening,  extension  and  construc- 

tion of  said  public  highway  as  the  Director  of  Public  Works 
may  deem  necessary  or  sufficient,  the  location  and  course  of 
said  highway  being  more  particularly  shown  on  a  plat 
thereof  filed  in  the  Office  of  the  Director  of  Public  Works, 
dated  the  25th  day  of  May,  1953. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  it  is  necessary  to 
acquire  by  purchase  or  condemnation  for  a  public 
highway,  namely  for  the  opening  and  widening  of 
a  highway,  varying  in  width  from  103.42  feet  to 
79.06  feet,  to  be  known  as  Chesapeake  Avenue, 
(that  portion  of  said  highway  to  be  opened  is  to 
begin  at  the  southeast  side  of  Hanover  Street,  be- 

tween a  point  227.0  feet  more  or  less  northeast 
of  Annabel  Avenue  and  the  tracks  of  the  Balti- 

more and  Ohio  Railroad  (Curtis  Bay  Branch), 
there  situate,  and  to  run  thence  northeasterly, 
generally  parallel  with  the  tracks  of  the  Baltimore 
and  Ohio  Railroad  (Curtis  Bay  Branch),  to  the 
southwest  side  of  Chesapeake  Avenue,  as  now  laid 
out  southeast  of  Fourth  (4th)  Street;  and  that 
portion  of  said  highway  to  be  widened  is  to  begin 
at  the  northwest  side  of  Chesapeake  Avenue,  as 
proposed  to  be  opened  as  aforesaid  and  to  run 
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thence  southeasterly  to  the  southeast  side  of  Ninth 
(9th)  Street)  the  fee  simple  interests  or  such  other 
interests  as  the  Director  of  Public  Works  may 
deem  necessary  in  and  to  the  pieces  or  parcels  of 
land  situate  in  Baltimore  City  and  including  the 
improvements  thereon,  bounded  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  southeast  side  of  Hanover 
Street,  70  feet  wide  and  the  southwest  side  of 
Maude  Avenue,  100  feet  wide  and  running  thence 

binding  on  the  southwest  side  of  said  Maude  Ave- 
nue South  68°-19'-30"  East  152.39  feet  to  inter- 
sect the  north  side  of  Chesapeake  Avenue,  as  pro- 

posed 80  feet  wide,  thence  binding  on  the  north 
and  northeast  sides  of  said  Chesapeake  Avenue 
the  four  following  courses  and  distances  namely 
by  a  line  curving  to  the  left  with  a  523.49  foot 

radius  easterly  154.0  feet  more  or  less,  North  77°- 
35'-30"  East  1317.0  feet,  by  a  line  curving  to  the 
right  with  a  245.98  foot  radius  the  distance  of 
133.64  feet  which  arc  is  subtended  by  a  chord 

bearing  South  86°-50'-41"  East  132.0  feet  and 
South  71°-16'-52"  East  1092.15  feet  thence  binding 
on  the  northeast  side  of  Chesapeake  Avenue  as 
proposed  varying  in  width  from  93.16  feet  to  79.06 
feet  South  70°-06'-38"  East  1013.58  feet  to  inter- 

sect the  line  of  the  southeast  side  of  Ninth  (9th) 
Street  produced  northeasterly,  thence  reversing 
the  line  of  said  Ninth  (9th)  Street  so  produced 
and  binding  thereon,  crossing  said  Chesapeake 
Avenue  South  21°-33'-50"  West  79.06  feet  to  inter- 

sect the  southwest  side  of  Chesapeake  Avenue,  as 
shown  on  the  Plat  of  Brooklyn  thence  binding  on 
the  southwest  side  of  Chesapeake  Avenue,  as 

shown  on  said  plat  North  70°-54,-42"  West  1010.94 
feet  to  intersect  the  northwest  side  of  Seventh 

(7th)  Street,  thence  binding  on  the  northwest  side 
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of  said  Seventh  (7th)  Street  North  21°-33,-50" 
East  13.16  feet  to  intersect  a  line  drawn  parallel 
with  and  distant  80.0  feet  southwesterly  measured 

at  right  angles  from  the  5th  line  of  this  descrip- 
tion, thence  reversing  said  line  so  drawn  and  bind- 

ing thereon  and  along  lines  drawn  parallel  with 
and  distant  80.0  feet  measured  at  right  angles 
from  the  4th,  3rd  and  2nd  lines  of  this  description 

respectively  the  four  following  courses  and  dis- 
tances namely  North  71°-16'-52"  West  1091.34  feet, 

by  a  line  curving  to  the  left  with  a  165.98  foot 
radius  the  distance  of  90.17  feet  which  arc  is  sub- 

tended by  a  chord  bearing  North  86°-50'-41"  West 
89.07  feet,  South  77°-35'-30"  West  1317.0  feet  and 
by  a  line  curving  to  the  right  with  a  603.49  foot 
radius  westerly  285.8  feet  more  or  less  to  intersect 
the  southeast  face  of  the  southeast  wall  of  the  one 

story  brick  building  known  as  No.  3505  S.  Hanover 
Street  there  situate  thence  binding  on  the  south- 

east face  of  the  southeast  wall  of  said  building 
southwesterly  5.0  feet  more  or  less  to  intersect  the 
line  of  the  northeast  face  of  the  southwest  wall  of 

said  building,  produced  southeasterly,  thence  bind- 
ing reversely  on  the  line  of  the  northeast  face  of 

the  southwest  wall  of  said  building  so  produced, 
northwesterly  70.0  feet  more  or  less  to  intersect 
the  southeast  side  of  said  Hanover  Street  at  a 

point  distant  226.58  feet  northeast  of  the  northeast 
corner  of  Hanover  Street  and  Annabel  Avenue 

and  thence  binding  on  the  southeast  side  of  -said 
Hanover  Street  North  21°-23,-40"  East  103.42  feet 
to  the  place  of  beginning. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
Director  of  Public  Works  and  the  Comptroller  of 
Baltimore  City  are  hereby  authorized  to  acquire 
on  behalf  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 
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more,  for  the  purposes  described  in  this  ordinance, 
the  fee  simple  interests  or  such  other  interests  as 
the  said  Director  may  deem  necessary  or  suf- 

ficient, in  and  to  said  pieces  or  parcels  of  land  and 

improvements  thereupon,  including  all  rights,  in- 
terests, easements  and  or  franchises  (both  in  and 

in  the  vicinity  of  the  area  described  in  Section  1 
of  this  ordinance)  necessary  in  the  opening, 
extension  and  construction  of  said  public  highway. 
If  the  said  Director  and  City  Comptroller  are 
unable  to  agree  with  the  owner  or  owners  on  the 
purchase  price  of  said  pieces  or  parcels  of  land 
and  improvements  thereupon  or  for  the  said 
rights,  interests,  easements  and/or  franchises, 
they  shall  forthwith  notify  the  City  Solicitor  of 
Baltimore  City  who  shall  thereupon  institute  in 
the  name  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 

more the  necessary  legal  proceedings  to  acquire 
by  condemnation  the  fee  simple  interests  or  such 
other  rights,  interests,  easements  and/ or  fran- 

chises as  the  said  Director  may  deem  necessary  or 
sufficient  for  the  purpose  of  said  highway. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  June  26,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  781 

(Council  No.  1425) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  City  Comptroller  to  sell  at  either 
public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Section  169  of  the 

City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Coun- 
cil of  Baltimore  in  and  to  all  those  parcels  of  land  situate  in 
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Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  comprising  portions  of 
Nos.  318  to  324,  both  inclusive,  South  Paca  Street.  Said 
property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accord- 

ance with  the  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcels  of  land 
situate  in  Baltimore  City,  Maryland,  and  de- 

scribed in  one  perimeter  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  southeast  side  of  Eislen 
Street,  20  feet  wide,  and  the  southwest  side  of 
Paca  Street,  as  now  laid  out,  thence  binding  on  the 
southwest  side  of  said  Paca  Street  South  39 
degrees  12  minutes  20  seconds  East  17.52  feet  to 
intersect  the  west  side  of  Paca  Street  as  con- 

demned and  widened  under  Ordinance  No.  1081, 
approved  March  24,  1950,  thence  binding  on  the 
west  side  of  said  Paca  Street,  so  condemned  and 
widened  South  02  degrees  45  minutes  40  seconds 
East  50.32  feet  to  intersect  the  second  line  of  the 

property  conveyed  by  Mitchell  Withers  and  wife 
to  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  by 
Deed,  dated  May  24, 1951,  and  recorded  among  the 
Land  Records  of  Baltimore  City  in  Liber  M.L.P. 
No.  8457,  folio  89,  thence  binding  on  part  of  the 
second  line  of  said  Deed  parallel  with  said  Eislen 
Street  South  50  degrees  45  minutes  20  seconds 
West  23.85  feet  to  intersect  the  northeast  side  of 

an  alley  3.0  feet  wide,  there  situate,  thence  binding 
on  the  northeast  side  of  said  Alley  North  37  de- 

grees 48  minutes  40  seconds  West  58.0  feet  to 
intersect  the  southeast  side  of  said  Eislen  Street 
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and  thence  binding  on  the  southeast  side  of  said 
Eislen  Street  North  50  degrees  45  minutes  20 
seconds  East  52.33  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

The  courses  in  the  above  description  are  all 
referred  to  the  true  meridian  as  adopted  by  the 
Baltimore  Survey  Control  System. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  June  26,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  782 

(Council  No.  1311) 

An  ordinance  granting  permission  to  Esso  Standard  Oil  Com- 
pany to  install,  maintain  and  operate  Twenty-two  (22)  T3 

Tanks  for  storage  of  Class  I,  II  and  III  petroleum  products 
on  the  property  containing  14.8053  acres,  more  or  less,  now 
or  formerly  owned  by  Canton  Company  of  Baltimore  and 
which  Esso  Standard  Oil  Company  has  purchased  or  is 
about  to  purchase,  and  located  west  of  Gusryan  Street,  north 
and  northeast  of  the  right-of-way  of  Canton  Railroad  Com- 

pany, south  and  east  of  Angelsea  Street,  south  of  a  20  foot 
alley  running  between  Angelsea  Street  and  Fleet  Street,  and 
southwest  of  Fleet  Street. 

Wheeeas,  Esso  Standard  Oil  Company  wishes 
to  install  upon  the  hereinafter  described  property 
twenty-two  (22)  T3  tanks  for  storage  of  Class  I, 
II  and  III  petroleum  products ;  and 
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Whereas,  the  Company's  plans  for  construction 
of  such  tanks  accord  with  the  rules  and  regula- 

tions as  set  forth  by  the  National  Board  of  Fire 
Underwriters  and  the  National  Fire  Prevention 
Association;  and 

Whereas,  such  plans  vary  in  some  respects 
from  the  present  tank  sections  of  the  Building 
Code  (Chapter  97,  Code  of  1941)  which  have  had 
no  general  revision  since  1941,  and  therefore  it 
would  be  unreasonable  to  require  the  Company  to 
comply  in  all  particulars  with  such  Code  provi- 

sions ;  therefore 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  permission  be 
and  the  same  is  hereby  granted  to  Esso  Standard 
Oil  Company  to  install,  maintain  and  operate  on 
the  property  containing  14.8053  acres,  more  or 
less,  now  or  formerly  owned  by  Canton  Company 
of  Baltimore  and  which  Esso  Standard  Oil  Com- 

pany has  purchased  or  is  about  to  purchase,  and 
located  west  of  Gusryan  Street,  north  and  north- 

east of  the  right-of-way  of  Canton  Railroad  Com- 
pany, south  and  east  of  Angelsea  Street,  south  of 

a  20  foot  alley  running  between  Angelsea  Street 
and  Fleet  Street,  and  southwest  of  Fleet  Street, 
the  following  twenty-two  (22)  T3  tanks  for  stor- 

age of  Class  I,  II  and  III  petroleum  products  : 

Two  (2)  tanks  77  feet  diameter  x  48  feet  high 
1,680,000  gallons  each 

Two  (2)  tanks  61  feet  diameter  x  48  feet  high 
1,050,000  gallons  each 

Five  (5)  tanks  48  feet  diameter  x  48  feet  high 
630,000  gallons  each 
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Two  (2)  tanks  40  feet  diameter  x  48  feet  high 
420,000  gallons  each 

Three   (3)   tanks  37  feet  diameter  x  40  feet 
high  315,000  gallons  each 

Two  (2)  tanks  30  feet  diameter  x  40  feet  high 
210,000  gallons  each 

Two  (2)  tanks  26  feet  diameter  x  32  feet  high 
126,000  gallons  each 

Four  (4)*  tanks  20  feet  diameter  x  25  feet  high 
58,800  gallons  each; 

such  installation,  maintenance  and  operation  to 
be  subject  to  the_  following  terms  and  conditions : 

A.  That  the  tanks  be  contained  in  approved 
emergency  reservoirs. 

B.  That  the  maximum  number  of  tanks  within 
one  emergency  reservoir  be  limited  to  ten 

(10). 

C.  That  the  total  capacity  of  all  tanks  within 
one  emergency  reservoir  be  limited  to 
5,000,000  gallons. 

D.  That  the  capacity  of  each  emergency  reser- 
voir shall  not  be  less  than  the  capacity  of 

the  largest  tank  plus  10  per  cent  of  the 
aggregate  capacity  of  all  tanks  in  the  en- 

closure including  the  largest  tank. 

E.  That  the  clear  distance  between  any  two 
tanks  within  one  emergency  reservoir  shall 
not  be  less  than  one-half  of  the  greater 
dimension  of  diameter  or  height  of  the 
smaller  tank. 

F.  The  clear  distance  between  any  tank  or  any 
tank  in  a  cluster  of  tanks  and  the  nearest 
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inside  edge  of  the  top  of  the  enclosing 
emergency  reservoir  shall  be  not  less  than 
one-half  of  the  greater  dimension  or  diam- 

eter or  height  of  such  tank. 

G.  That  the  distance  from  any  tank  to  any  ad- 
joining property  line  or  opposite  street  line 

shall  not  be  less  than  the  greater  dimension 
of  diameter  or  height  of  the  tank  except  that 
such  distance  need  not  exceed  120  feet. 

H.  That  the  distance  from  the  inside  edge  of 
the  top  of  any  emergency  reservoir  enclo- 

sure to  any  adjoining  property  line  or  oppo- 
site street  line  shall  not  be  less  than  one- 

half  of  the  greater  dimension  of  diameter 
or  height  of  the  largest  tank  contained 
within  the  emergency  reservoir  enclosure, 
except  that  such  distance  need  not  exceed 
60  feet. 

but  in  all  other  respects  the  installation,  mainte- 
nance, and  operation  of  such  tanks  shall  be  in 

accordance  with  the  Building  Code  and  under  the 
supervision  of  the  Bureau  of  Building  Inspection 
of  Baltimore  City. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  June  30,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  783 

(Council  No.  1315) 

An  ordinance  to  amend  Sheet  No.  15  of  the  Height  and  Area 
District  Maps  accompanying  Ordinance  No.  1247,  approved 
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March  30,  1931,  known  as  the  Zoning  Ordinance,  as  said 

Sheet  was  approved  by  Section  49  of  Article  40  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  by  changing  from  the  "F-40 
Height  and  Area  District"  to  the  "E-40  Height  and  Area 
District",  the  property  on  the  north  side  of  West  Cold  Spring 
Lane  and  west  from  North  Charles  Street,  as  outlined  in  red 
on  the  four  plats  accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sheet  No.  15  of 
the  Height  and  Area  District  Maps  accompanying 
Ordinance  No.  1247,  approved  March  30,  1931, 
known  as  the  Zoning  Ordinance,  as  said  Sheet 
was  approved  by  Section  49  of  Article  40  of  the 
Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  be  and  it  is 

hereby  amended  by  changing  from  the  "F-40 
Height  and  Area  District"  to  the  "E-40  Height 
and  Area  District",  the  property  on  the  north  side 
of  West  Cold  Spring  Lane  and  west  from  North 
Charles  Street,  as  outlined  in  red  on  the  four 
plats  accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  upon 
the  passage  of  this  ordinance  by  the  City  Council, 
as  evidence  of  the  authenticity  of  the  plat  which 
is  a  part  hereof,  and  in  order  to  give  notice  to 
the  departments  which  are  administering  the 
Zoning  Ordinance,  the  said  plats  shall  be  signed 
by  the  President  of  the  City  Council,  and  upon 
approval  of  the  ordinance  by  the  Mayor,  said 
plats  shall  be  signed  by  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of 
Baltimore,  and  the  City  Treasurer  shall  transmit 
a  copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to 
the  Board  of  Municipal  and  Zoning  Appeals,  a 
copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the 
Planning  Commission,  and  a  copy  of  the  ordi- 

nance and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Building  In- 
spection Engineer. 
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Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  3,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  784 

(Council  No.  1349) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  130  (10a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  130  (10)  thereof,  providing  that 

workers  for  the  Family  and  Children's  Society  shall  have  the 
exclusive  right  to  park  their  automobiles  on  the  north 
side  of  Lanvale  Street,  between  Park  Avenue  and  Jenkins 
Alley,  and  relating  generally  to  the  exercise  of  such  right. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  130  (10a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations ' ',  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  130  (10) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

130. 

(10a)  Workers  for  the  Family  and  Children's 
Society,  while  carrying  on  the  work  of  the  Society 
bringing  to  and  conveying  away  children  and 
indigent  persons,  shall  have  the  exclusive  right  to 
park  their  automobiles  on  the  north  side  of  Lan- 

vale Street,  between  Park  Avenue  and  Jenkins 
Alley,  provided  there  shall  be  attached  to  each 
such  vehicle  a  card  or  insignia  issued  by  the 

Family  and  Children's  Society  to  the  effect  that 
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said  automobile  is  being  used  in  the  work  of  the 

Society.  It  shall  be  the  duty  of  the  Police  Depart- 
ment to  indicate,  by  proper  signs  and  markings, 

the  space  to  which  the  workers  for  the  Family  and 
Children's  Society  shall  have  said  exclusive  right 
and  it  shall  be  unlawful  for  any  person,  other  than 

said  workers  for  the  Family  and  Children's  So- 
ciety, to  park  vehicles  on  the  north  side  of  Lanvale 

Street,  between  Park  Avenue  and  Jenkins  Alley. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  3,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  785 

(Council  No.  1455) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  and  directing  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  to  surrender  a  right-of-way  or  ease- 

ment for  municipal  utilities  and  services  through  property 
formerly  belonging  to  The  Roland  Park  Company  extending 
from  Loch  Raven  Boulevard  to  Hillen  Road  and  described  in 
an  agreement  between  The  Roland  Park  Company  and  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  dated  March  6,  1940, 
and  recorded  among  the  Land  Records  of  Baltimore  City  in 
Liber  M.L.P.  No.  6016,  folio  497,  and  in  Minor  Privilege 
Agreement  between  the  same  parties,  dated  April  2,  1940, 
and  recorded  among  the  aforesaid  Land  Records  in  Liber 
M.L.P.  No.  6043,  folio  177,  and  to  release  the  right-of-way 
or  easement  for  municipal  utilities  and  services  in  Sheffield 
Road  extending  from  Fenwick  Road  easterly  to  Hillen  Road 
and  in  Welbourne  Road  extending  southerly  from  the  south 
side  of  the  first  15-foot  alley  intersecting  Welbourne  Road 
north  of  Sheffield  Road  southerly  to  the  north  side  of  Shef- 

field Road,  and  more  particularly  described  in  an  agreement 
between  The  Macht  Company,  et  al.  and  the  Mayor  and  City 
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Council  of  Baltimore,  dated  February  15,  1946,  and  recorded 
among  the  aforesaid  Land  Records  in  Liber  M.L.P.  No.  7211, 
folio  561.  Said  rights-of-way  and  easements  being  no  longer 
needed  for  public  use. 

Whereas,  The  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 
more is  the  owner  of  an  easement  or  right-of-way 

for  the  purpose  of  constructing  and  maintaining 
municipal  utilities  and  services  in  and  through 
the  right-of-way  extending  from  Loch  Raven 
Boulevard  to  Hillen  Road,  and  more  particularly 
described  in  an  agreement  between  The  Roland 
Park  Company  and  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 
of  Baltimore,  dated  March  6,  1940,  and  recorded 
among  the  Land  Records  of  Baltimore  City  in 
Liber  M.L.P.  No.  6016,  folio  497,  and  also  particu- 

larly described  in  a  Minor  Privilege  Agreement 
between  the  same  parties,  dated  April  2,  1940, 
and  recorded  among  the  aforementioned  Land 
Records  in  Liber  M.L.P.  No.  6043,  folio  177 ;  and 

Whereas,  The  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 
more also  is  the  owner  of  easements  for  municipal 

utilities  and  services  in  the  bed  of  Sheffield  Road 
between  Fenwick  and  Hillen  Roads,  and  in  the 
bed  of  Welbourne  Road,  extending  southerly  from 
the  south  side  of  the  first  15-foot  alley  intersect- 

ing Welbourne  Road  north  of  Sheffield  Road,  and 
extending  southerly  to  Sheffield  Road,  more  par- 

ticularly described  in  an  Agreement  between  The 
Macht  Company,  et  al.  and  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  dated  February  15,  1946, 
and  recorded  among  the  aforementioned  Land 
Records  in  Liber  M.L.P.  No.  7211,  folio  561 ;  and 

Whereas,  The  rights-of-way  and  easements  as 
herein  designated  and  specifically  referred  to  are 
no  longer  needed  for  public  use,  and  the  present 
owner  ^of  the  property  through  which  the  rights- 
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of-way  and  easements  extend  has  requested  the 

Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  to  sur- render the  same. 

Therefore : 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Mayor  of 
Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
and  directed  to  execute  and  deliver  unto  the 
owner  or  owners  of  the  property  through  which 
the  rights-of-way  or  easements  hereinafter  par- 

ticularly described  extend,  Deed  or  Deeds  of  Re- 
lease conveying  and  releasing  the  said  rights-of- 

way  or  easements  for  municipal  utilities  and  serv- 
ices as  follows: 

The  right-of-way  or  easement  for  municipal 
utilities  and  services  extending  from  Loch  Raven 
Boulevard  easterly  to  Hillen  Road  and  more  par- 

ticularly described  and  shown  on  Survey  Plat  No. 
R.  W.  30-32810,  attached  to  and  made  a  part  of 
an  Agreement  between  The  Roland  Park  Com- 

pany and  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 
more, dated  March  6,  1940,  and  recorded  among 

the  Land  Records  of  Baltimore  City  in  Liber 
M.L.P.  No.  6016,  folio  -197,  and  also  shown  on 
Survey  Plat  numbered  B.  S.  80-32831,  attached  to 
and  made  a  part  of  Minor  Privilege  Agreement, 
dated  February  2,  1940,  and  recorded  among  the 
aforesaid  Land  Records  in  Liber  M.L.P.  No.  6043, 
folio  177. 

The  right-of-way  or  easement  for  municipal 
utilities  and  services  in  the  bed  of  Sheffield  Road, 
extending  from  the  east  side  of  Fenwick  Road 
to  the  west  side  of  Hillen  Road,  and  the  right-of- 
way  or  easement  in  the  bed  of  Welbourne  Road, 
extending  southerly  from  the  southerly  side   of 
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the  first  15-foot  alley  intersecting  Welbourne 
Koad,  north  of  Sheffield  Road  to  the  north  side 
of  Sheffield  Road,  and  more  particularly  described 
in  an  Agreement  between  The  Macht  Company, 
et  al.  and  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 

more, dated  February  15,  1946,  and  recorded 
among  the  aforementioned  Land  Records  in  Liber 
M.L.P.  No.  7211,  folio  561. 

Said  rights-of-way  and  easements  herein  par- 
ticularly described  being  no  longer  needed  for 

public  use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
Deed  or  Deeds  of  Release  shall  pass  in  accord- 

ance herewith  until  the  same  shall  have  first  been 

approved  by  the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  July  3,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  786 

(Council  No.  1416) 

An  ordinance  repealing  and  re-ordaining,  with  amendments, 
Sections  1  to  9,  inclusive,  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City 

Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 
"Traffic  Commission",  abolishing  the  Traffic  Commission  of 
the  City  of  Baltimore,  and  creating  in  lieu  thereof  the  office 
of  Director  of  Traffic  of  the  City  of  Baltimore,  and  delegating 
to,  and  imposing  upon,  said  Director  of  Traffic  certain 
powers  and  duties;  providing  that  certain  designs,  drawings 
and  plans  be  submitted  to  said  Director  of  Traffic  for 
review  and  recommendation;  transferring  certain  employees 
of  the  Traffic  Commission  of  the  City  of  Baltimore  to  the 
office  of  Director  of  Traffic  of  the  City  of  Baltimore  as 
employees  thereof  upon  certain  conditions  and  authorizing 
and  directing  the  City  Service  Commission  to  do  certain 
things  in  connection  therewith,  providing  that  certain  ap- 
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propriations  for  the  year  1953  be  credited  and  made  ap- 
plicable to  the  office  of  Traffic  Director  of  Baltimore  City; 

making  it  unlawful  for  any  person  to  do  certain  things  and 
providing  penalties  for  violations  thereof,  and  repealing 
certain  ordinances  and  regulations  in  force  in  the  City  af 

Baltimore;  and  changing  said  sub-title  to  be  "Director  of 
Traffic". 

Whereas,  prior  to  the  adoption  of  this  ordi- 
nance, the  Board  of  Estimates  of  Baltimore  City 

has  recommended  the  creation  of  a  special  office 

to  be  known  as  the  "Director  of  Traffic  of  the  City 
of  Baltimore;"  now,  therefore 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sections  1  to  9, 
inclusive,  of  Article  38,  of  the  Baltimore  City 

Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations ' ', 
sub-title  "Traffic  Commission",  be  and  the  same 
are  hereby  repealed  and  re-ordained,  with  amend- 

ments, to  be  under  the  new  sub-title  "Director  of 
Traffic",  and  to  read  as  follows: 

Director  of  Traffic 

1.  (a)  In  order  to  provide  for  the  safe  and 
expeditious  movement  of  traffic  in  the  City  of 
Baltimore,  and  to  protect  the  safety  of  the  citizens 
using  its  streets,  there  is  hereby  created  an 
office  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore, 
to  be  known  as  the  "Director  of  Traffic  of  the 
City  of  Baltimore".  The  head  of  such  office  shall 
be  the  Director  of  Traffic  of  the  City  of  Baltimore, 
who  shall  be  appointed  by  the  Mayor  of  Balti- 

more City  in  the  manner  prescribed  by,  and  sub- 
ject to  the  provisions  of,  Section  12  of  the  Charter 

of  Baltimore  City. 

(b)  The  Director  of  Traffic  of  the  City  of  Bal- 
timore may  adopt  such  rules  and  regulations  as 

he  may  deem  necessary  for  the  proper  transaction 
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of  his  business.  The  Director  of  Traffic  of  the 

City  of  Baltimore  shall  keep  records  of  his  pro- 
ceedings. The  Director  of  Traffic  of  the  City  of 

Baltimore  shall  keep  a  record  of  all  resolutions, 
transactions,  findings,  determinations  and  deci- 

sions, and  all  the  records  of  the  Director  of  Traf- 
fic of  the  City  of  Baltimore  shall  be  kept  in  the 

office  of  the  Director  of  Traffic  of  the  City  of  Bal- 
timore and  shall  be  public  records. 

(c)  The  Director  of  Traffic  of  the  City  of  Bal- 
timore shall  perform  such  duties  as  may  be 

imposed  upon  him  by  ordinance  or  as  may  be 
assigned  to  him  by  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of  Bal- 

timore. The  Director  of  Traffic  of  the  City  of 
Baltimore  may  appoint,  employ,  hire  or  engage 
such  other  assistants,  aides  and  employees  as  may 
be  deemed  necessary  for  the  proper  performance 
of  the  duties  and  functions  of  the  Director  of 

Traffic  of  the  City  of  Baltimore.  The  compensa- 
tion of  said  Director  of  Traffic  of  the  City  of  Bal- 

more  and  other  assistants,  aides  and  employees 
shall  be  subject  to  the  approval  of  the  Board  of 
Estimates  and  shall  be  paid  as  provided  in  the 
annual  Ordinance  of  Estimates. 

(d)  The  Director  of  Traffic  of  the  City  of  Balti- 
more, subject  to  the  prior  approval  of  the  Board 

of  Estimates,  also  may  employ  or  hire,  from  time 
to  time,  by  contract,  consulting,  planning  or  de- 

signing engineers  or  other  persons  possessing 
technical  or  specialized  skills  in  connection  with 
the  duties,  powers  and  functions  of  the  Director 
of  Traffic  of  the  City  of  Baltimore. 

2.  The  Director  of  Traffic  of  the  City  of  Balti- 
more be  and  he  is  hereby  granted  full  power 

and  authority  and  directed  to  do  any  and  all  of 
the  following: 
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A.  Collect  and  analyze  all  physical  and  eco- 
nomic data  needed  to  measure  existing,  and  to 

estimate  future,  street  and  highway  traffic  charac- 
teristics and  needs,  including  parking  needs. 

B.  Conduct  engineering  analyses  of  traffic  acci- 
dents and  engineering  investigations  of  traffic  con- 

ditions. 

C.  Prepare  and  submit  to  the  Mayor  of  Balti- 
more City  an  annual  report  of  the  progress  and 

operations  of  the  Director  of  Traffic  of  the  City 
of  Baltimore. 

D.  Make  recommendations  to  the  Mayor  and 
the  City  Council  of  Baltimore  for  the  improve- 

ment of  traffic  conditions  in  the  City  of  Baltimore, 
which  cannot  be  accomplished  by  the  directives, 
orders,  rules  or  regulations  promulgated  by  the 
Director  of  Traffic  of  the  City  of  Baltimore,  as 
authorized  by  Sub-paragraph  K  of  Section  2  of 
this  ordinance. 

E.  Hold  such  public  hearings  as,  in  his 
discretion,  may  be  necessary  in  connection  with 
the  exercise  of  his  powers,  as  set  forth  in 
Section  2  of  this  ordinance ;  such  hearings  to  be 
held  and  conducted  in  the  manner  determined  by 
the  Director  of  Traffic  of  the  City  of  Baltimore. 

F.  Establish  and  determine  the  de-sign,  timing, 

type,  size  and  location  of  any  and"  all  signs, signals,  markings,  pylons,  channels  and  other  de- 
vices for  guiding,  directing  or  otherwise  regula- 

ing  and  controlling  vehicular  and  pedestrian 
traffic. 

G.  Designate  any  intersections  as  "STOP"  in- 
tersections or  through  highways. 
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H.  Approve  or  disapprove  the  location  of  bus 
stops  designated  by  The  Baltimore  Transit  Com- 

pany, or  its  successor,  or  rescind  or  modify  any 
prior  approval  heretofore  given. 

I.  Have  and  exercise  all  control  over  traffic 

that  the  Police  Commissioner  for  the  City  of  Balti- 
more had  prior  to  the  time  this  ordinance  be- 
comes effective,  including  the  power  to  establish 

special  "NO  PARKING"  spaces;  provided,  how- 
ever, that  the  Director  of  Traffic  of  the  City  of 

Baltimore  shall  not  have  the  power  to  make  and 
enforce  special  regulations  with  regard  to  traffic 
as  set  forth  in  Section  87  of  this  Article. 

J.  Install  and  maintain  such  traffic  signs, 

•signals,  markings,  pylons,  channels  and  other  de- 
vices as  heretofore  or  hereafter  directed  by  ordi- 

nance or  heretofore  directed  by  the  Police  Com- 
missioner for  Baltimore  City. 

K.  Adopt  and  promulgate  rules,  regulations, 
orders  and  directives  relating  to,  or  in  connection 
with,  the  movement  of  vehicular  and  pedestrian 
traffic  in  the  City  of  Baltimore. 

However,  the  Director  of  Traffic  of  the 
City  of  Baltimore  shall  not  have  the  power 
to  adopt  and  promulgate  rules,  regulations, 
orders  or  directives  in  the  nature  of  general  park- 

ing restrictions  or  to  establish  one-way  streets; 
the  power  to  make  general  parking  restrictions 
or  to  establish  one-way  streets  is  specifically  re- 

served to  the  Mayor  and  City  Council,  to  be  exer- 
cised by  them  by  ordinance. 

3.  All  designs,  drawings  and  plans  prepared 
by  any  department  or  agency  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  for  the  construction  or 
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location  of  any  public  building,  park  or  recrea- 
tional area,  or  other  structure  which  may  affect 

the  movement  of  traffic  in  the  City  of  Baltimore, 
shall  be  submitted  to  the  Director  of  Traf- 

fic of  the  City  of  Baltimore  for  review  and 
recommendation  before  any  actual  construction 
operations  are  commenced,  and  in  all  cases  where 
designs,  drawings  or  plans  are  submitted  to  any 
department  or  agency  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  connection  with  an  appli- 

cation for  a  permit  or  authorization  to  construct 
or  locate  any  proposed  privately  owned  building 
or  structure,  including,  but  not  limited  to,  any  off- 
street  parking  facility  or  garage  to  be  used  by  the 
public,  which  may  affect  the  movement  of  traffic 
in  the  City  of  Baltimore,  the  department  or 
agency  of  the  municipality  receiving  such  designs, 
drawings  or  plans  shall  immediately  notify  the 
Director  of  Traffic  of  the  City  of  Balti- 

more upon  the  receipt  of  such  designs,  draw- 
ings or  plans  so  that  the  Director  of  Traf- 

fic of  the  City  of  Baltimore  may  have  an 
opportunity  to  review  such  designs,  drawings  or 
plans  and  make  recommendations  relative  thereto. 

4.  (a)  All  of  the  present  employees  of  the 
Traffic  Commission  of  the  City  of  Baltimore  be 
and  they  are  hereby  transferred  to  the  office  of 
Director  of  Traffic  of  the  City  of  Baltimore  as 
employees  thereof. 

(b)  The  City  Service  Commission  is  hereby 
authorized  and  directed  to  classify  all  posi- 

tions transferred  as  aforesaid  from  the  Traffic 
Commission  of  the  City  of  Baltimore  to  the 
office  of  the  Director  of  Traffic  of  the  City  of  Bal- 

timore and  all  employees  so  transferred  shall  be 
included  in  the  new  classifications  of  their  re- 
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spective  positions  without  examination  and  with- 
out any  reduction  in  pay. 

(c)  The  aforesaid  transfer  of  employees  from 
the  Traffic  Commission  of  the  City  of  Baltimore 
to  the  office  of  the  Director  of  Traffic  of  the  City 
of  Baltimore  shall  not  operate  to  deprive  such 
employees  so  transferred  of  any  rights  that  they 
may  have  in  the  Special  Fund  or  Special  Fund 
for  Widows  of  the  Police  Department  of  Balti- 

more City. 

(d)  Any  former  employees  of  the  Traffic 
Bureau  of  the  Police  Department  heretofore 
transferred  to  the  Commission  and  who  are  here- 

by transferred  to  the  office  of  the  Director  of 
Traffic,  as  aforesaid  may,  however,  prior  to  Janu- 

ary 1,  1954,  elect  to  become  a  member  of  the  Em- 
ployees'  Retirement  System  of  Baltimore  City, 

under  such  rules  and  regulations  as  the  Trustees 

of  said  Employees'  Retirement  System  shall  pro- 
vide, including  the  right  of  withdrawal  of  his  con- 

tributions to  either  or  both  of  said  Special  Funds 

and  depositing  the  same  with  the  said  Employees' 
Retirement  System ;  and  any  employee  so  electing 

to  become  a  member  of  said  Employees'  Retire- 
ment System  shall  thereafter  have  no  further 

rights  in  the  said  Special  Police  Funds.  Any  em- 
ployee so  transferred  who  elects  not  to  become  a 

member  of  the  said  Employees'  Retirement 
System  shall  be  entitled  to  pensions,  benefits  or 
allowances  for  himself,  his  widow  or  dependents 
under  the  laws  or  ordinances  in  force  immediately 
before  the  adoption  of  this  ordinance. 

5.  All  unexpended  balances  of  the  appropria- 
tions for  the  year  1953  for  the  support, 

operation  and  maintenance  of  the  Traffic  Com- 
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mission  of  the  City  of  Baltimore  shall  be  credited 
to  and  be  applicable  to  the  support,  operation  and 
maintenance  of  the  office  of  the  Director  of  Traffic 

of  the  City  of  Baltimore  created  under  the  pro- 
visions of  this  ordinance. 

6.  All  assistants,  aides  and  employees  appointed 
or  employed  by  the  Director  of  Traffic  of  the 
City  of  Baltimore  as  provided  in  Section  1  of 
this  ordinance  (except  the  present  employees 
of  the  Traffic  Commission  of  the  City  of  Balti- 

more, who  are  to  be  transferred  to  the  office  of 
the  Director  of  Traffic  of  the  City  of  Baltimore 
as  employees  thereof  as  provided  in,  and  subject 
to  the  terms  of,  Section  4  of  this  ordinance)  and 
except  such  consulting,  planning,  or  designing 
engineers  or  other  persons  possessing  technical 
or  specialized  skills  in  connection  with  the  duties, 
powers  and  functions  of  the  office  of  the  Director 
of  Traffic  of  the  City  of  Baltimore  who  may  be 
employed  pursuant  to  the  provisions  of  Section  1 
of  this  ordinance  after  May  23,  1951,  shall  be  ap- 

pointed or  employed  in  accordance  with  the  pro- 
visions of  Sections  142  to  156,  inclusive,  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Charter  (1949  Edition). 

7.  (a)  It  shall  be  unlawful  for  any  person,  with- 
out lawful  authority,  to  wilfully  deface,  injure, 

move  or  interfere  with  any  sign,  standard,  post, 
safety  zone,  semaphore,  tower,  automatic  signal, 
or  any  other  traffic  device,  or  any  part  thereof, 
erected    by   the    authority    of    said    Director   of 

Traffic  of  the  City  of  Baltimore,  or  any 
directions,  lines  or  marks  painted  by  the  au- 

thority of  said  Director  of  Traffic  of  the 
City  of  Baltimore  on  any  pavement,  curb 

or  roadway  for  the  purpose  of"  directing  traffic  or parking  vehicles ; 
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(b)  It  shall  be  unlawful  for  any  person  to  fail, 
neglect  or  refuse  to  comply  with  any  instruction 
or  direction  on  any  post,  standard,  sign  or  other 
device  erected  by  the  authority  of  said  Director 
of  Traffic  of  the  City  of  Baltimore  for 
the  regulation  of  traffic  or  parking  on  public 
highways ; 

(c)  It  shall  be  unlawful  for  any  person  to 
violate  any  rule,  regulation,  order  or  direction 
promulgated  by  said  Director  of  Traffic  of  the 
City  of  Baltimore,  as  hereinbefore  provided;  and 

(d)  Any  person  violating  any  of  the  provisions 
of  this  Section  7  shall  be  guilty  of  a  misdemeanor 
and,  upon  conviction  thereof  in  any  court  of  com- 

petent jurisdiction,  shall  be  fined  for  each  and 
every  offense  not  more  than  One  Hundred  Dollars 
($100.00). 

8.  Any  and  all  laws,  ordinances  and  regulations 
and  any  and  all  parts  of  any  and  all  laws,  ordi- 

nances and  regulations  in  force  in  the  City  of 
Baltimore  inconsistent  with  the  provisions  of  this 
ordinance  or  with  any  rule,  regulation,  order  or 
directive  hereafter  promulgated  by  the  Director 
of  Traffic  of  the  City  of  Baltimore,  as  hereinbefore 
provided,  are  hereby  repealed  to  the  extent  of 
any  such  inconsistency,  and  any  and  all  laws,  or- 

dinances and  regulations  and  any  and  all  parts  of 
any  and  all  laws,  ordinances  and  regulations  in 
force  in  the  City  of  Baltimore  not  inconsistent, 
amended  or  superseded  by  the  provisions  of  this 
ordinance  or  any  rule,  regulation,  order  or  direc- 

tive hereafter  promulgated  by  the  Director  of 
Traffic  of  the  City  of  Baltimore  shall  remain  in 
full  force  and  effect. 
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9.  In  case  it  be  judicially  determined  that  any 
word,  phrase,  clause,  item,  sentence,  paragraph, 
section  or  part  in  or  of  this  ordinance,  or  the  ap- 

plication thereof  to  any  person  or  circumstances, 
is  invalid,  the  remaining  provisions  and  the  appli- 

cation of  such  provisions  to  other  persons  or  cir- 
cumstances shall  not  be  affected  thereby,  the 

Mayor  and  the  City  Council  hereby  declaring  that 
they  would  have  ordained  the  remaining  provi- 

sions of  this  ordinance  without  the  word,  phrase, 
clause,  item,  sentence,  paragraph,  section,  or  part, 
or  the  application  thereof,  so  held  invalid. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  14,  1953. 

ARTHUK  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  787 

(Council  No.  1214) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  Section  113  (2)  of  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "One-Way  Streets",  to  make  Thirtieth 

Street,  from  Greenmount  Avenue  to  Loch  Raven  Road,  a 
two-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic;  and  to  add  Section  138 
(6a)  to  said  Article  38,  sub-title  "Parking",  prohibiting  the 
parking  of  vehicles  on  the  north  side  of  said  part  of  Thirtieth 
Street. 

Sectiox  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  113  (2) 
of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 
"One-Way  Streets",  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  Sec- 
tion 138  (6a)  be  and  the  same  is  hereby  added  to 

said  Article  38,  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new 
•section  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  138  (6) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

138. 

(6a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand,  at 
any  time,  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take  on 
or  discharge  passengers,  baggage  or  merchan- 

dise, on  the  north  side  of  Thirtieth  Street,  between 
Greenmount  Avenue  and  Loch  Raven  Road. 

Sec  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  14,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  788 

(Council  No.  1258) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Section  93A,  to 

follow  immediately  after  Section  93  thereof  and  to  be  under 

the  sub-title  "Miscellaneous",  restricting  the  size  of  motor 
vehicles  which  may  use  the  unnamed  alley  in  the  rear  of 
the  2100  block  of  E.  Monument  Street,  between  Chester 
Street  and  Duncan  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  said  new  section  to  be  known  as 
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Section  93A,  to  follow  immediately  after  Section 

93  thereof  and  to  be  under  the  sub-title  "  Miscel- 
laneous' ',  and  to  read  as  follows: 

93A.  No  truck  or  other  motor  vehicle,  with  an 

overall  width  greater  than  six  feet  (6'),  shall  be 
permitted  to  use  or  traverse,  in  any  way,  the  un- 

named alley  in  the  rear  of  the  2100  block  of  E. 
Monument  Street,  between  Chester  Street  and 
Duncan  Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  the 

passage. 

Approved  July  14,  1953. 

AETHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  789 

(Council  No.  1279) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 140  (3a)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking", 
as  said  section  was  ordained  by  Ordinance  No.  551,  approved 
January  10,  1953,  prohibiting  the  parking  of  vehicles  on 
the  south  side  of  Vine  Street,  between  Payson  Street  and 
a  point  200  feet  easterly  thereof;  and  to  add  Section  115  (6a) 

to  said  Article  38,  sub-title  "One-Way  Streets",  said  new 
section  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  115  (6)  thereof, 
making  Vine  Street,  from  Monroe  Street  to  Payson  Street, 
a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  140  (3a) 
of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations ' ',  sub-title 
"Parking",  as  said  section  was  ordained  by  Or- 

dinance No.  551,  approved  January  10,  1953,  be 
and  it  is  hereby  repealed  and  reordained,  with 
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amendments;  and  that  Section  115  (6a)  be  and  it 

is  hereby  added  to  said  Article  38,  sub-title  "  One- 
Way  Streets",  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  115  (6)  thereof,  and  all 
to  read  as  follows : 

140. 

(3a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand,  at 
any  time,  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 
on  or  discharge  passengers,  baggage  or  merchan- 

dise, on  the  south  side  of  Vine  Street,  between 
Payson  Street  and  a  point  200  feet  east  threof. 

115. 

(6a)  Vine  Street,  from  Monroe  Street  to  Pay- 
son  Street,  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a  one-way 
street  for  vehicular  traffic,  and  shall  be  used  by 
said  traffic  in  a  westerly  direction  only. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  14,  1953. 

ARTHUK  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  790 

(Council  No.  1382) 
An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations," 
sub-title  "Parking,"  said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Section 
132  (13a)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  132  (13) 
thereof,  prohibiting  the  parking  of  vehicles  at  any  time  on 
Notre  Dame  Lane,  between  York  Road  and  a  point  100  feet 
west  thereof. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
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and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 
more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 

tions," sub-title  " Parking,"  said  new  section  to 
to  be  known  as  Section  132  (13a),  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  132  (13)  thereof,  and  to 
read  as  follows : 

132. 

(13a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand,  at 
any  time,  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 
on  or  discharge  passengers,  baggage  or  merchan- 

dise, on  Notre  Dame  Lane,  between  York  Road 
and  a  point  100  feet  west  thereof. 

Section  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  14,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  791 

(Council  No.  1383) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations,"  sub- 
sub-title  "Parking,"  said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Section 
141  (56a)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  141  (56) 
thereof,  prohibiting  the  parking  of  vehicles  at  any  time  on 
Winston  Avenue,  between  York  Road  and  a  point  100  feet 
west  thereof. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
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tions,"  sub-title  " Parking,"  said  new  section  to  be 
known  as  Section  141  (56a),  to  follow  immediately 
after  Section  141  (56)  thereof,  and  to  read 
as  follows : 

141. 

(56a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand,  at 
any  time,  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 
on  or  discharge  passengers,  baggage  or  merchan- 

dise, on  Winston  Avenue,  between  York  Road 
and  a  point  100  feet  west  thereof. 

Section  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  14,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  792 

(Council  No.  1384) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations," 
sub-title  "Parking,"  said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Section 
134  (10a)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  134  (10) 
thereof,  prohibiting  the  parking  of  vehicles  at  any  time  dur- 

ing certain  hours,  on  Parkmont  Avenue,  between  Belair 
Road  and  a  point  325  feet  easterly  thereof. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions,"' sub-title  "Parking,"  said  new  section  to 

be   known  as   Section   134   (10a),   to  follow  im- 
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mediately   after   Section   134    (10)    thereof,   and 
to  read  as  follows : 

134. 

(10a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand, 
at  any  time  between  the  hours  of  7 :30  A.M.  and 
6 :00  P.M.,  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 
on  or  discharge  passengers,  baggage  or  merchan- 

dise, on  Parkmont  Avenue,  between  Belair  Road 
and  a  point  325  feet  easterly  thereof. 

Section  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  14,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  793 

(Council  No.  1400 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  80A  to  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore 

City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations", 
said  new  section  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  80 

thereof  and  to  be  under  the  new  sub-title  "School  Crossing 
Guards",  requiring  the  drivers  of  vehicles  and  the  operators 
of  street  cars  and  trackless  trolleys  to  comply  with  the 
lawful  orders  or  directions  of  authorized  school  crossing 
guards. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  80A  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  said  new  section  to  follow  immedi- 

ately after  Section  80  thereof  and  to  be  under  the 
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new  sub-title  "School  Crossing  Guards",  and  to 
read  as  follows : 

SCHOOL  CROSSING  GUARDS 

80A.  The  driver  of  every  vehicle  and  the 
operator  of  every  street  car  and  trackless  trolley 
on  the  streets  and  public  ways  of  this  City  shall 
comply  with  any  lawful  order  or  direction  of  any 
school  crossing  guard  vested  with  authority  by  the 
Police  Commissioner  to  direct,  control  or  regulate 
pedestrian  or  vehicular  traffic.  Any  person  failing 
to  comply  with  any  such  lawful  order  or  direction, 
or  in  any  other  manner  violating  the  provisions 
of  this  section,  shall  be  subject  to  a  fine  not  to 
exceed  One  Hundred  Dollars  for  each  offense. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  14,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  794 

(Council  No.  1403) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations," 
sub-title  "One-Way  Streets,"  said  new  section  to  be  known  as 
Section  95  (5a)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  95 
(5)  thereof,  making  Baylis  Street,  from  Lombard  Street  to 
Pratt  Street,  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 
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more  City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions," sub-title  "One-Way  Streets,"  said  new 

section  to  be  known  as  Section  95  (5a),  to  follow 
immediately  after  Section  95  (5)  thereof,  and  to 
read  as  follows: 

95. 

(5a)  Baylis  Street,  from  Lombard  Street  to 
Pratt  Street,  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a  one-way 
street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be  used  by 
said  traffic  in  a  northerly  direction  only. 

Sec.  2  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  14,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  795 

(Council  No.  1407) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Section 
134  (61)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking", 
as  said  section  was  amended  by  Ordinance  No.  452,  approved 
September  24,  1952,  prohibiting  the  parking  of  vehicles  on 
Port  Street,  between  Preston  Street  and  Hoffman  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  134  (61) 
of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 
"Parking",  as  said  section  was  amended  by  Or- 

dinance No.  452,  approved  September  24,  1952,  be 
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and  it  is  hereby  repealed  and  reordained,  with 
amendments,  to  read  as  follows : 

134. 

(61)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand,  at 
any  time,  on  Port  Street,  between  Preston  Street 
and  Hoffman  Street,  longer  than  actually  neces- 

sary to  take  on  or  discharge  passengers,  baggage 
or  merchandise. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  14,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  796 

(Council  No.  1408) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  119  (33a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  119  (33)  thereof,  prohibiting  the 
parking  of  vehicles  in  the  unnamed  alley  in  the  rear  of  the 
premises  known  as  2500,  2502  and  2504  St.  Paul  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  119  (33a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  " Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  119  (33) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 
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119. 

(33a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand,  at 
any  time,  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 
on  or  discharge  passengers,  baggage  or  merchan- 

dise, in  the  unnamed  alley  in  the  rear  of  the 
premises  known  as  2500,  2502  and  2504  St.  Paul 
Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  14,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  797 

(Council  No.  1410) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 122  (12rof  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking", 
as  said  section  was  amended  by  Ordinance  No.  674,  approved 
April  27,  1953,  removing  the  restrictions  on  the  parking 
of  vehicles  on  the  south  side  of  Dover  Street,  between  Sutton 
Street  and  Hanover  Street,  and  prohibiting  the  parking  of 
vehicles  on  the  south  side  of  Dover  Street,  between  Sutton 
Street  and  Sharp  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  122  (12) 
of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 
"Parking",  as  said  section  was  amended  by  Or- 

dinance No.  674,  approved  April  27,  1953,  be  and 
it  is  hereby  repealed  and  reordained,  with  amend- 

ments, to  read  as  follows : 
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122. 

(12)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand,  at 
any  time,  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 
on  or  discharge  passengers,  baggage  or  merchan- 

dise, on  the  south  side  of  Dover  Street,  between 
Sutton  Street  and  Sharp  Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  14,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  798 

(Council  No.  1004) 

An  ordinance  to  amend  Sheet  No.  14  of  the  Height  and  Area 
District  Maps  accompanying  Ordinance  No.  1247,  approved 
March  30,  1931,  known  as  the  Zoning  Ordinance,  as  said 
Sheet  was  approved  by  Section  49  of  Article  40  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  by  changing  from  the  "F- 
40  Height  and  Area  District"  to  the  "C-40  Height  and  Area 
District",  the  property  on  the  west  side  of 'Roland  Avenue, 
north  of  Upland  Road,  as  outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats 
accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sheet  No.  14  of 
the  Height  and  Area  District  Maps  accompany- 

ing Ordinance  No.  1247,  approved  March  30,  1931, 
known  as  the  Zoning  Ordinance,  as  said  Sheet  was 
approved  by  Section  49  of  Article  40  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  be  and  it  is  hereby 

amended  by  changing  from  the  ' '  F-40  Height  and 
Area  District ' '  to  the  ' '  C-40  Height  and  Area  Dis- 

trict", the  property  on  the  west  side  of  Roland 
Avenue,  north  of  Upland  Road,  as  outlined  in 
red  on  the  four  plats  accompanying  this  ordi- 
nance. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  upon 
the  passage  of  this  ordinance  by  the  City  Council, 
as  evidence  of  the  authenticity  of  the  plat  which 
is  a  part  hereof,  and  in  order  to  give  notice  to 
the  departments  which  are  administering  the  Zon- 

ing Ordinance,  the  said  plats  shall  be  signed  by 
the  President  of  the  City  Council,  and  upon  ap- 

proval of  the  ordinance  by  the  Mayor,  said  plats 
shall  be  signed  by  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of  Balti- 

more, and  the  City  Treasurer  shall  transmit  a 
copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the 
Board  of  Municipal  and  Zoning  Appeals,  a  copy 
of  the  ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Plan- 

ning Commission,  and  a  copy  of  the  ordinance 
and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Building  Inspection 
Engineer. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  July  28,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  799 

(Council  No.  1336) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations," 
sub-title  "Parking,"  said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Section 
131  (73a)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  131  (73) 
thereof,  prohibiting  the  parking  of  vehicles  at  any  time  on 
Mortimer  Avenue,  between  Reisterstown  Road  and  the 
west  building  line  of  the  property  known  as  4015  Mortimer 
Avenue. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
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and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  /'Traffic  Regula- 
tions," sub-title  "Parking,"  said  new  section  to 

be  known  as  Section  131  (73a),  to  follow  im- 
mediately after  Section  131  (73)  thereof,  and  to 

read  as  follows : 

131. 

(73a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand,  at 
any  time,  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take  on 
or  discharge  passengers,  baggage  or  merchandise, 
on  Mortimer  Avenue,  between  Reisterstown  Road 
and  the  west  building  line  of  the  property  known 
as  4015  Mortimer  Avenue. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  28,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  800 

(Council  No.  1402) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 134  (23)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking", 
permitting  the  parking  of  vehicles  for  not  more  than  two 
hours  on  the  west  side  of  Penn  Street,  between  Lombard 
Street  and  Redwood  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  134  (23) 
of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),    title    "Traffic   Regulations",    sub-title 
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"Parking",  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed  and  re- 
ordained,  with  amendments,  to  read  as  follows : 

134. 

(23)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand,  at 
any  time,  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 
on  or  discharge  passengers,  baggage  or  merchan- 

dise, on  the  east  side  of  Penn  Street,  between  Bed- 
wood  Street  and  Lombard  Street.  No  vehicle  shall 

be  permitted  to  stand  longer  than  two  hours  con- 
tinuously on  the  west  side  of  Penn  Street,  between 

Redwood  Street  and  Lombard  Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  28,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  801 

(Council  No.  1411) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations," 
sub-title  "One-Way  Streets,"  said  new  section  to  be  known 
as  Section  96  (35a)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section 
96  (35)  thereof,  making  Chestle  Place,  from  Eaton  Street  to 
Grundy  Street,  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions," sub-title  "One-Way  Streets,"  said  new 

section  to  be  known  as  Section  96  (35a),  to  fol- 
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low  immediately  after  Section  96  (35)  thereof,  and 
to  read  as  follows: 

96. 

(35a)  Chestle  Place,  from  Eaton  Street  to 
Grundy  Street,  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a  one-way 
street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be  used  by 
said  traffic  in  an  easterly  direction  only. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  28,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  802 

(Council  No.  1428) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  re-ordain  with  amendments,  Section 
134  (51)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking", 
prohibiting  the  parking  of  vehicles  during  certain  hours  on 
the  west  side  of  Ponca  Street  between  Eastern  Avenue  and 
Fleet  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  134(51) 
of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations'',  sub-title 
"Parking",  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed  and 
reordained,  with  amendments,  to  read  as  follows : 

(51)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand 
longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take  on  or  dis- 

charge passengers,  or  passengers'  baggage  trans- 
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ported  on  the  same  vehicle,  between  the  hours  of 
6.00  A.  M.  and  9.30  A.  M.  and  between  the  hours 
of  3.30  and  6.00  P.  M.  on  any  day  on  the  west 
side  of  Ponca  Street,  between  Eastern  Avenue 
and  Fleet  Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  28,  1953. 

AETHUE  B.  PEICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  803 

(Council  Xo.  1440) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Sections  96  (23a),  106  (10a),  109  (8a), 
109  (36a),  112  (24a),  121  (29a),  131  (34y2),  134  (10a) 
and  137  (50a)  to  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code,  1950 

Edition,  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-titles  "One-Way 
Streets"  and  "Parking",  said  new  sections  to  follow  re- 

spectively after  Sections  96  (23),  106  (10),  109  (8),  109 
(36),  112  (24),  121  (29),  131  (34),  134  (10)  and  137 
(50);  and  to  repeal  and  re-ordain,  with  amendments,  Section 
134  (65)  of  said  Article,  sub-title  "Parking",  making  Cedonia 
Avenue  from  Powell  Avenue  to  Belair  Road,  Marluth  Ave- 

nue from  Belair  Road  to  Powell  Avenue,  Parkmont  Avenue 
from  Belair  Road  to  Cedonia  Avenue,  Powell  Avenue  from 
Belair  Road  to  Cedonia  Avenue  and  Springwood  Avenue 
from  Belair  Road  to  Cedonia  Avenue  one-way  streets  for 
vehicular  traffic  and  regulating  the  parking  of  vehicles 
thereon. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sections  96 (23a), 
106(10a),  109(8a),  109(36a),  112(24a),  121(29a), 
131(34y2),  134  (10a)  and  137  (50a)  be  and  the  same 
are  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore 

City  Code,  1950  Edition,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
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tions",  -sub-titles  "One-Way  Streets"  and  "Park- 
ing", said  new  sections  to  follow  respectively  after 

Sections  96(23),  106(10),  109(8),  109(36),  112(24), 
121(29),  131(34)  134(10),  and  137(50);  and  that 

Section  134(65)  of  said  Article,  sub-title  "Park- 
ing", be  and  the  same  is  hereby  repealed  and  re- 

ordained,  with  amendments;  and  all  to  read  as 
follows : 

96  (23a).  Cedonia  Avenue  from  Powell  Avenue 
to  Belair  Road  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a  one-way 
street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be  used  by 

•such  traffic  in  a  northerly  direction  only. 

106  (10a).  Marluth  Avenue  from  Belair  Road  to 
Powell  Avenue  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a  one-way 
street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be  used  by 
such  traffic  in  a  southerly  direction  only. 

109  (8a).  Parkmont  Avenue  from  Belair  Road 
to  Cedonia  Avenue  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a  one- 

way street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be  used 
by  such  traffic  in  a  westerly  direction  only. 

109  (36a).  Powell  Avenue  from  Belair  Road  to 
Cedonia  Avenue  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a  one- 

way street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be  used 
by  such  traffic  in  an  easterly  direction  only. 

112  (24a).  Springwood  Avenue  from  Belair 
Road  to  Cedonia  Avenue  is  hereby  declared  to  be 
a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be 
used  by  such  traffic  in  an  easterly  direction  only. 

121  (29a).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand 
at  any  time  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 

on  or  discharge  passengers,  or  passengers'  bag- 
gage, or  merchandise  carried  on  the  same  vehicle 
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on   the  west   side    of   Cedonia   Avenue   between 
Powell  Avenue  and  Belair  Road. 

131(34%).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to 
stand  at  any  time  longer  than  actually  necessary 

to  take  on  or  discharge  passengers,  or  passengers' 
baggage,  or  merchandise  carried  on  the  same  ve- 

hicle on  the  east  side  of  Marluth  Avenue  between 
Belair  Road  and  Powell  Avenue. 

134  (10a).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand 
at  any  time  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 

on  or  discharge  passengers,  or  passengers'  bag- 
gage, or  merchandise  carried  on  the  same  vehicle, 

on  the  south  side  of  Parkmont  Avenue  between 
Belair  Road  and  Cedonia  Avenue. 

134(65).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand 
at  any  time  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 

on  or  discharge  passengers,  or  passengers'  bag- 
gage, or  merchandise  carried  on  the  same  vehicle, 

on  the  north  side  of  Powell  Avenue  between  Belair 
Road  and  Cedonia  Avenue. 

137  (50a).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand 
at  any  time  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 

on  or  discharge  passengers,  or  passengers'  bag- 
gage, or  merchandise  carried  on  the  same  vehicle, 

on  the  north  side  of  Springwood  Avenue  between 
Belair  Road  and  Cedonia  Avenue. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  on  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  July  28,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 
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No.  804 

(Council  No.  1441) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Sections  99  (13b),  111  (4a),  124  (31a) 
and  136  (la)  to  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code,  1950 
Edition,  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-titles  "One-Way 
Streets"  and  "Parking",  said  new  sections  to  follow  re- 

spectively after  Sections  99  (13a),  111  (4),  124  (31)  and 
136  (1)  making  Forest  View  Avenue  from  Marluth  Ave- 

nue to  the  City  Line  and  Raspe  Avenue  from  Belair  Road  to 
the  City  Line  one-way  streets  for  vehicular  traffic  and 
regulating  the  parking  of  vehicles  on  said  streets. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sections  99  (13b), 
111 (4a),  124 (31a)  and  136 (la)  be  and  the  same 
are  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore 

City  Code,  1950  Edition  title  "  Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-titles  "One-Way  Streets"  and  " Park- 

ing", said  new  sections  to  follow  respectively 
after  Sections  99(13a),  111(4),  124(31)  and  136(1) 
and  to  read  as  follows : 

99 (13b).  Forest  View  Avenue  from  Marluth 
Avenue  to  the  City  Line  is  hereby  declared  to  be 
a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be 
used  by  such  traffic  in  an  easterly  direction  only. 

Ill  (4a).  Raspe  Avenue  from  Belair  Road  to 
the  City  Line  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a  one-way 
street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be  used  by 
such  traffic  in  a  westerly  direction  only. 

124 (31a).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to 
park  at  any  time  longer  than  actually  necessary 

to  take  on  or  discharge  passengers,  or  passengers' 
baggage,  or  merchandise  carried  on  the  same  ve- 

hicle on  the  north  side  of  Forest  View  Avenue  be- 
tween Marluth  Avenue  and  the  City  Line. 
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136 (la).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand 
at  any  time  longer  than  actually  necessary  to 

discharge  passengers,  or  passengers '  baggage,  or 
merchandise  carried  on  the  same  vehicle,  on  the 
south  side  of  Raspe  Avenue  between  Belair  Road 
and  the  City  Line. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  28,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  805 

(Council  No.  1443) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  120  (63a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition)  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions",sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  120  (63)  thereof,  prohibiting  the 
parking  of  vehicles  on  Bradford  Street,  between  Fayette 
Street  and  the  first  alley  south  thereof. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  120 (63a) 
be  and  the  same  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of 
the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition)  title 

" Traffic  Regulations"  sub-title  " Parking",  said 
new  section  to  follow  immediately  after  Section 
120(63)  thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows: 

120  (63a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand 
at  any  time  longer  than  is  actually  necessary  to 

take  on  or  discharge  passengers  or  passengers' 
luggage  or  merchandise  carried  on  the  same  ve- 

hicle on  Bradford  Street,  between  Fayette  Street 
and  the  first  alley  south  thereof. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  28,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  806 

(Council  No.  1444) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  137  (38a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code,  1950  Edition,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  137  (38)  thereof,  prohibiting  the 
parking  of  vehicles  on  the  north  side  of  Southern  Avenue 
between  Harford  Road  and  a  point  100  feet  easterly 
thereof. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  137 (38a) 
be  and  the  same  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of 
the  Baltimore  City  Code,  1950  Edition,  title 

"Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said 
new  section  to  follow  immediately  after  Section 
137(38)  thereof  and  to  read  as  follows: 

137  (38a).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand 
at  any  time  on  the  north  side  of  Southern  Ave- 

nue between  Harford  Road  and  a  point  100  feet 
easterly  thereof. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  28,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 
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No.  807 

(Council  No.  1445) 
An  ordinance  to  add  Section  106  (10a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "One-Way  Streets",  said  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  106  (10)  thereof  making  Markley 
Avenue,  between  Elsrode  Avenue  and  Harford  Avenue,  a 
one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  106 (10a) 
be  and  the  same  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of 
the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title 

"Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "  One-Way 
Streets",  said  new  section  to  follow  immediately 
after  Section  106(10)  thereof,  and  to  read  as  fol- 

lows : 

106  (10a).  Markley  Avenue,  from  Elsrode  Ave- 
nue to  Harford  Avenue,  is  hereby  declared  to  be 

a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be 
used  by  said  traffic  in  an  easterly  direction  only. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  28,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  808 

(Council  No.  1447) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  134  (4a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code,  1950  Edition,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  134  (4)  thereof  prohibiting  the 
parking  of  vehicles  on  the  east  side  of  Palmer  Avenue 
between  Oakley  Avenue  and  Woodland  Avenue. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  134 (4a) 
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be  and  the  same  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of 
the  Baltimore  City  Code,  1950  Edition,  title 

"Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said 
new  section  to  follow  immediately  after  Section 
134(4)  thereof  and  to  read  as  follows : 

134 (4a).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand 
at  any  time  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 

on  or  discharge  passengers,  or  passengers'  bag- 
gage, or  merchandise  loaded  on  the  same  vehicle 

on  the  east  side  of  Palmer  Avenue  between  Oakley 
Avenue  and  Woodland  Avenue. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  28,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  809 

(Council  No.  1461) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  134  (87)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code,  1950  Edition,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  134  (86)  thereof  prohibiting  the 
parking  of  vehicles  on  the  south  side  of  Pulaski  Highway 
between  Debelius  Avenue  and  the  first  driveway  east  thereof 
(a   distance   of   approximately   100   feet). 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  134  (87) 
be  and  the  same  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of 
the  Baltimore  City  Code,  1950  Edition,  title 

"Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said 
new  section  to  follow  immediately  after  Section 
134  (86)  thereof  and  to  read  as  follows: 
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134  (87).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to 
stand  at  any  time  longer  than  actually  necessary 

to  take  on  or  discharge  passengers  or  passengers' 
baggage  or  merchandise  transported  on  the  same 
vehicle  on  the  side  south  of  Pulaski  Highway  be- 

tween Debelius  Avenue  and  the  first  driveway  east 
thereof  (a  distance  of  approximately  100  feet). 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  28,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  810 

(Council  No.  1462) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  95  (20a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code,  1950  Edition,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "One-Way  Streets",  said  new  section  to 

follow  immediately  after  Section  95  (20)  thereof,  making 
South  Binney  Street  from  Hudson  Street  to  Boston  Street 
a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  95  (20a) 
be  and  the  same  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of 
the  Baltimore  City  Code,  1950  Edition,  title 

"  Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "One-Way 
Streets",  said  new  section  to  follow  immediately 
after  Section  95  (20)  thereof  and  to  read  as 
follows : 

95  (20a).  South  Binney  Street  from  Hudson 
Street  to  Boston  Street  is  herebv  declared  to  be 
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a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall 
be  used  by  said  traffic  in  a  southerly  direction 
only. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  28,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  811 

(Council  No.  846) 

An  ordinance  to  authorize  the  Northern  Central  Railway  Com- 
pany and  The  Pennsylvania  Railroad  Company,  lessee  of  the 

Northern  Central  Railway  Company,  to  construct,  maintain 
and  operate  a  single  railroad  track,  beginning  in  the  center 
of  the  existing  main  track  of  said  companies  in  Guilford  Ave- 

nue about  168  feet  North  of  Saratoga  Street,  and  running 
thence  southwesterly  and  curving  to  the  right,  about  105  feet, 
to  the  West  building  line  of  Guilford  Avenue;  and  to  repeal 
Ordinance  No.  547,  approved  January  6,  1921. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  The  Northern 
Central  Railway  Company  and  The  Pennsylvania 
Railroad  Company,  Lessee  of  The  Northern 
Central  Railway  Company  (said  companies  being 

hereinafter  referred  to  as  "grantee")  be,  and  they 
are  hereby  authorized  to  construct,  maintain  and 
operate  a  single  railroad  track  in  the  bed  of  Guil- 

ford Avenue,  the  center  line  of  said  track  hereby 
authorized  being  described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  in  the  center  line  of  the 
main  track  of  said  grantee  as  now  located  in  or 
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near  the  center  of  Guilford  Avenue,  at  a  point 
about  168  feet  north  of  the  north  building  line  of 
Saratoga  Street;  and  running  thence  south- 

westerly and  curving  to  the  right,  for  a  distance  of 
about  105  feet,  to  a  point  on  the  west  building  line 
of  Guilford  Avenue  about  69  feet  north  of  the 
north  building  line  of  Saratoga  Street. 

The  track  authorized  by  this  ordinance  is  shown 
by  the  lines  colored  red  on  the  plat  hereto  annexed, 
which  is  made  a  part  of  this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  shall,  at  all 
times,  have  and  retain  the  power  and  right  to 
reasonably  regulate,  in  the  public  interest,  the 
exercise  of  the  right  herein  granted,  and  that  the 
said  right  shall  be  executed  and  enjoyed  within 
six  months  after  the  grant,  and  that  the  right  here- 

in granted  shall  be  held,  exercised  and  enjoyed  for 
the  period  of  twenty-five  years,  and  with  the 
further  right  to  said  grantee,  at  a  fair  revaluation, 
including  in  such  revaluation  the  value  derived 
from  said  right,  to  renewals  not  exceeding  in  the 
aggregate  twenty-five  years,  the  said  revaluation 
hereinbefore  provided  for  to  be  determined  upon 
by  two  arbitrators,  one  to  be  appointed  by  the 
Mayor  of  the  City  of  Baltimore  and  the  other  to  be 
appointed  by  the  grantee,  its  successors  or  as- 

signs, who,  in  case  they  shall  be  unable  to  agree 
between  themselves,  shall  appoint  a  third  arbitra- 

tor, and  the  decision  of  a  majority  of  said  arbitra- 
tors shall  be  final  and  binding  as  to  the  revaluation 

aforesaid;  provided,  that  if  the  said  arbitrators 
shall,  after  a  reasonable  time,  fail  to  agree  upon 
an  umpire,  then  the  Mayor  shall  appoint  such 
umpire. 

Sec  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
right  and  power  are  hereby  expressly  reserved  to 
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the  Maypr  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  at  all 
times,  to  exercise  in  the  interest  of  the  public,  full 
municipal  superintendence,  regulation  and  con- 

trol in  respect  to  all  matters  connected  with  the 
grant  herein  contained  and  not  inconsistent  with 
the  terms  thereof,  and  that  non-compliance,  at  any 
time  or  times,  by  the  grantee,  its  successors  or 
assigns,  with  any  of  the  terms  of  the  grant  hereby 
made,  shall,  at  the  option  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  operate  as  a  forfeiture  of 
the  grant  hereby  made,  which  shall  thereupon  be 
and  become  void,  and  that  nothing  short  of  an 
ordinance  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 

more shall  operate  as  a  waiver  of  any  forfeiture 
of  the  grant  hereby  made. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall,  at 
its  own  expense,  in  laying  down  and  constructing 
from  time  to  time,  its  said  railroad  tracks  on  said 
streets  and  alleys,  adjust  its  said  tracks  to  the 
grades  of  said  streets  and  alleys  as  the  same  are 
now  or  may  hereafter  be  established  by  law,  and 
shall,  at  its  own  expense,  keep  the  said  tracks  and 
the  spaces  between  the  rails  of  said  tracks  and  for 
two  feet  on  either  side  thereof  in  thorough  repair, 
and  shall,  at  its  own  expense,  keep  the  same  free 
from  snow  or  other  obstruction,  but  without 
obstructing  the  other  portions  of  said  streets  and 
alleys  on  either  side  of  said  tracks,  and  shall  pay  to 
the  City  of  Baltimore,  if  and  so  often  as  said 
streets  and  alleys,  or  any  of  them,  shall  be  paved  or 
repaved  by  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 

more, its  officers  and  agents,  or  any  other  officers 
or  agents  duly  authorized  by  law,  the  cost  of  pav- 

ing or  repaving  the  spaces  between  the  rails  of  said 
tracks  and  for  two  feet  on  either  side  thereof,  of 
whatever  materials  the  same  may  be  constructed. 
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Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
tracks  hereby  authorized  shall  be  constructed  and 
maintained  under  the  supervision  and  to  the  entire 
satisfaction  of  the  Highways  Engineer  of  Balti- 

more City,  and  that  the  rails  to  be  used  in  the  con- 
struction and  renewals  thereof,  from  time  to  time, 

shall  be  of  such  character,  size  and  weight  as  the 
said  Highways  Engineer  shall  determine.  The 
grantee  hereunder,  its  successors  or  assigns,  shall, 
from  time  to  time,  at  its  or  their  own  expense, 

change  the  location  of  the  tracks  hereby  author- 
ized, or  any  of  them,  whenever  in  the  judgment  of 

said  Highways  Engineer  the  public  interest,  con- 
venience, safety,  and  or  welfare  may  so  require. 

Sec.  6.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
compensation  to  be  paid  by  the  said  grantee,  its 
successors  and  assigns,  for  the  franchise  and 
rights  hereby  granted  shall  be  the  sum  of  One 
Dollar  ($1.00)  per  lineal  foot  of  single  track  per 
annum,  payable  in  advance,  during  the  con- 

tinuance of  said  franchise  and  rights,  the  number 
of  feet  of  track  and  the  total  amount  of  said  an- 

nual compensation  to  be  fixed  by  the  Highways 
Engineer  of  Baltimore  City  upon  the  measure- 

ment by  him  of  the  actual  number  of  lineal  feet  of 
track  constructed,  maintained  or  operated  under 
the  provisions  of  this  ordinance ;  and  the  said 
grantee  shall  also  pay  all  expenses  of  advertising 
this  ordinance. 

Sec.  7.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall  also 
pay  to  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore, 
from  time  to  time,  within  thirty  days  after  written 
notice  from  the  Highways  Engineer  of  the  amount 
or  amounts  due,  the  cost  of  any  or  all  of  the  follow- 

ing work,  in  so  far  as  the  same  becomes  necessary 
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from  time  to  time  by  reason  of,  or  in  any  way  re- 
sulting* from  the  construction,  maintenance,  opera- 

tion, presence,  use,  location,  relocation,  repair, 
alteration  or  removal  of  said  tracks : 

A.  The  relocating,  altering,  repairing,  replac- 
ing, protecting,  strengthening  or  encasing  in  con- 

crete of  any  or  all  subsurface  structures  belonging 
to  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 
located  in  the  streets  and  alleys  occupied  by  said 
tracks ; 

B.  The  relocating,  altering,  replacing,  repair- 
ing, protecting  or  strengthening  of  any  or  all  pav- 
ing, curbing  and  sidewalks  and  all  other  surface 

structures  belonging  to  the  Mayor  and  City  Coun- 
cil of  Baltimore  located  in  said  streets  and  alleys ; 

C.  Such  additional  sewer  inlet,  inlets,  and  other 

drainage  structures,  with  the  necessary  connecting- 
pipe  or  pipes,  as  may  be  required  for  the  purpose 
of  proper  drainage  of  said  streets,  alleys,  and 
tracks ; 

The  judgment  of  the  Highways  Engineer  of 
Baltimore  City  as  to  the  necessity  for  any  or  all 
of  the  above-mentioned  work,  from  time  to  time, 
to  be  final. 

Sec.  8.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That 
should  the  said  grantee,  its  successors  or  assigns, 
remove  any  of  the  tracks  hereby  authorized,  or 
upon  any  forfeiture  of  any  or  all  of  the  rights  and 
franchises  hereby  granted,  or  should  the  said 
grantee,  its  successors  or  assigns,  abandon  the  use 
of  any  or  all  of  said  tracks,  or  upon  the  termina- 

tion of  the  rights  herein  granted,  then,  in  any  of 
such  events,  from  time  to  time,  all  the  franchises 

and  rights  hereby  granted  shall  cease  and  de- 
termine as  to  the  tracks  and  franchises  so  affected, 
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without  any  compensation  to  the  said  grantee,  its 
successors  or  assigns,  and  the  said  grantee,  its  suc- 

cessors or  assigns,  shall  promptly  remove  the 
tracks  and  appurtenances  so  affected,  at  its  entire 
expense,  if  and  when  notified  by  the  said  High- 

ways Engineer  so  to  do,  and  any  such  removal  of 
tracks  and  appurtenances  shall  be  done  in  whole 
or  in  part,  from  time  to  time,  at  the  option  of  the 
City,  acting  through  said  Highways  Engineer. 
And  upon  any  and  all  such  removals  of  tracks,  the 
said  grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall 
promptly  pave  or  repave,  at  their  entire  expense, 
the  street  bed,  curbs  and  sidewalks  of  all  streets 
and  alleys  disturbed  by  such  removal  of  tracks,  the 
said  paving  or  repaving  to  be  done  with  such 
materials  and  in  such  manner  as  may  be  desig- 

nated by  the  said  Highways  Engineer,  in  each 
instance. 

Sec.  9.  And  be  it  further  ordained.  That 
should  the  said  grantee,  its  successors  or  assigns, 
fail,  neglect  or  refuse  to  perform  within  a  rea- 

sonable time  any  of  the  work  herein  required  to  be 
clone  by  them,  from  time  to  time,  then  and  in  any 
and  all  such  instances  the  said  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  is  hereby  authorized  to  pro- 

ceed to  do  said  work  and  collect  all  costs  and 

expenses  thereof  from  said  grantee,  its  successors 
and  assigns. 

Sec.  10.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall  be 
liable  for  and  shall  indemnify  and  save  harmless 
the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  against 
any  and  all  suit  or  suits,  losses,  claims,  demands, 
damages,  costs  and  or  expenses  to  which  said 
Mayor  and  City  Council  may  from  time  to  time  be 
subjected  by  reason  of,  or  in  anywise  resulting 
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from  the  presence,  construction,  use,  operation, 
maintenance,  alteration,  repair,  location,  reloca- 

tion and/or  removal  of  said  railroad  tracks,  or 
any  of  them,  and  whether  such  suit  or  suits,  losses, 
claims,  demands,  damages,  costs  and/or  expenses 
be  against,  suffered  or  sustained  by  the  said  Mayor 
and  City  Council  or  be  against,  suffered  or  sus- 

tained by  other  corporations  and  persons  to  whom 
the  said  Mayor  and  City  Council  may  become 
liable  therefor. 

Sec  11.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  if  at 
any  time  or  times  hereafter  in  the  performance 
of  any  public  work  (whether  the  said  work  be  per- 

formed and/or  financed,  either  in  whole  or  in  part, 
by  the  City,  the  State,  and/or  the  Federal  Govern- 

ment, or  any  of  their  agencies),  the  said  Highways 
Engineer  shall  in  his  judgment  determine  that  the 
public  interest,  convenience,  safety,  and/or  wel- 

fare require  the  adjusting,  altering,  shifting, 
moving,  relocating,  supporting,  protecting  and/or 
accommodating  of  any  or  all  of  said  tracks,  the 
said  grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall,  in 
any  and  all  such  cases,  promptly  upon  written 
notice  from  the  Highways  Engineer,  and  at  the 
entire  cost  and  expense  of  the  said  grantee,  its 
successors  and  assigns,  adjust,  alter,  shift,  move, 
relocate,  support,  protect  and/or  accommodate 
their  said  tracks,  in  whole  or  in  part  and  tempor- 

arily or  permanently,  so  as  to  fully  meet  the 
exigencies  occasioning  such  notice. 

Sec.  12.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  grantee,  its  successors  or  assigns,  shall  not 
stand  a  car  or  cars  on  the  track  hereby  authorized. 

Sec.  13.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  Or- 
dinance No.  547,  approved  January  6, 1921,  be  and 

the  same  is  hereby  repealed. 
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Sec.  14.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  31,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  812 

(Council  No.  847) 

An  ordinance  to  authorize  The  Northern  Central  Railway  Com- 
pany and  The  Pennsylvania  Railroad  Company,  Lessee  of 

The  Northern  Central  Railway  Company,  to  construct,  main- 
tain and  operate  a  single  railroad  track  beginning  in  the 

center  of  the  existing  main  track  of  said  companies  in  Guil- 
ford Avenue,  about  101  feet  north  of  Pleasant  Street,  and 

running  thence  northwesterly,  and  curving  to  the  left,  about 
101  feet  to  the  west  building  line  of  Guilford  Avenue;  and  to 
repeal  Ordinance  No.  639,  approved  February  24,  1911,  and 
Ordinance  No.  8,  approved  November  12,  1901. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  The  Northern 
Central  Railway  Company  and  The  Pennsylvania 
Railroad  Company,  Lessee  of  The  Northern  Cen- 

tral Railway  Company  (said  companies  being 

hereinafter  referred  to  as  "grantee")  be,  and 
they  are  hereby  authorized  to  construct,  maintain 
and  operate  a  single  railroad  track  in  the  bed  of 
Guilford  Avenue,  the  center  line  of  said  track 
hereby  authorized  being  described  as  follows: 

Beginning  for  the  same  in  the  center  of  the 
main  track  of  said  grantee  as  now  located  in  or 
near  the  center  of  Guilford  Avenue  at  a  point 
about  101  feet  north  of  the  north  building  line  of 
Pleasant  Street,  and  running  thence  northwester- 

ly and  curving  to  the  left,  for  a  distance  of  about 
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101  feet,  to  a  point  on  the  west  building  line  of 
Guilford  Avenue  about  197  feet  north  of  the  north 
building  line  of  Pleasant  Street. 

The  track  authorized  by  this  ordinance  is  shown 
by  the  lines  colored  red  on  the  plat  hereto  an- 

nexed, which  is  made  a  part  of  this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  shall,  at 
all  times,  have  and  retain  the  power  and  right  to 
reasonably  regulate,  in  the  public  interest,  the 
exercise  of  the  right  herein  granted,  and  that  the 
said  right  shall  be  executed  and  enjoyed  within 
six  months  after  the  grant,  and  that  the  right 
herein  granted  shall  be  held,  exercised  and  en- 

joyed for  the  period  of  twenty-five  years,  and  with 
the  further  right  to  said  grantee,  at  a  fair  revalu- 

ation, including  in  such  revaluation  the  value  de- 
rived from  said  right,  to  renewals  not  exceeding 

in  the  aggregate  twenty-five  years,  the  said  re- 
valuation hereinbefore  provided  for  to  be  deter- 

mined upon  by  two  arbitrators,  one  to  be  ap- 
pointed by  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of  Baltimore 

and  the  other  to  be  appointed  by  the  grantee,  its 
successors  or  assigns,  who,  in  case  they  shall  be 
unable  to  agree  between  themselves,  shall  appoint 
a  third  arbitrator,  and  the  decision  of  a  majority 
of  said  arbitrators  shall  be  final  and  binding  as 
to  the  revaluation  aforesaid ;  provided,  that  if  the 
said  arbitrators  shall,  after  a  reasonable  time, 
fail  to  agree  upon  an  umpire,  then  the  Mayor 
shall  appoint  such  umpire. 

Sec  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
right  and  power  are  hereby  expressly  reserved 
to  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  at  all 
times,  to  exercise  in  the  interest  of  the  public,  full 
municipal  superintendence,  regulation  and  control 
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in  respect  to  all  matters  connected  with  the  grant 
herein  contained  and  not  inconsistent  with  the 

terms  thereof,  and  that  non-compliance,  at  any 
time  or  times,  by  the  grantee,  its  successors  or 
assigns,  with  any  of  the  terms  of  the  grant  hereby 
made,  shall,  at  the  option  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  operate  as  a  forfeiture  of 
the  grant  hereby  made,  which  shall  thereupon  be 
and  become  void,  and  that  nothing  short  of  an 
ordinance  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 

more shall  operate  as  a  waiver  of  any  forfeiture 
of  the  grant  hereby  made. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall, 
at  its  own  expense,  in  laying  down  and  construct- 

ing from  time  to  time,  its  said  railroad  tracks 
on  said  streets  and  alleys,  adjust  its  said  tracks 
to  the  grades  of  said  streets  and  alleys  as  the 
same  are  now  or  may  hereafter  be  established  by 
law,  and  shall,  at  its  own  expense,  keep  the  said 
tracks  and  the  spaces  between  the  rails  of  said 
tracks  and  for  two  feet  on  either  side  thereof  in 

thorough  repair,  and  shall,  at  its  own  expense, 
keep  the  same  free  from  snow  or  other  obstruc- 

tion, but  without  obstructing  the  other  portions 
of  said  streets  and  alleys  on  either  side  of  said 
tracks,  and  shall  pay  to  the  City  of  Baltimore,  if 
and  so  often  as  said  streets  and  alleys,  or  any  of 
them,  shall  be  paved  or  repaved  by  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  its  officers  and 
agents,  or  any  other  officers  or  agents  duly  au- 

thorized by  law,  the  cost  of  paving  or  repaving 
the  spaces  between  the  rails  of  said  tracks  and 
for  two  feet  on  either  side  thereof,  of  whatever 
materials  the  same  may  be  constructed. 

Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
tracks  hereby  authorized  shall  be  constructed  and 
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maintained  under  the  supervision  and  to  the  en- 
tire satisfaction  of  the  Highways  Engineer  of 

Baltimore  City,  and  that  the  rails  to  be  nsed  in 
the  construction  and  renewals  thereof,  from  time 
to  time,  shall  be  of  such  character,  size  and  weight 
as  the  said  Highways  Engineer  shall  determine. 
The  grantee  hereunder,  its  successors  or  assigns, 
shall,  from  time  to  time,  at  its  or  their  own  ex- 

pense, change  the  location  of  the  tracks  hereby 
authorized,  or  any  of  them,  whenever  in  the  judg- 

ment of  said  Highways  Engineer  the  public  inter- 
est, convenience,  safety,  and/or  welfare  may  so 

require. 

Sec.  6.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
compensation  to  be  paid  by  the  said  grantee,  its 
successors  and  assigns,  for  the  franchise  and 
rights  hereby  granted  shall  be  the  sum  of  One 
Dollars  ($1.00)  per  lineal  foot  of  single  track  per 
annum,  payable  in  advance,  during  the  continu- 

ance of  said  franchise  and  rights,  the  number  of 
feet  of  track  and  the  total  amount  of  said  annual 

compensation  to  be  fixed  by  the  Highways  Engi- 
neer of  Baltimore  City  upon  the  measurement  by 

him  of  the  actual  number  of  lineal  feet  of  track 
constructed,  maintained  or  operated  under  the 
provisions  of  this  ordinance ;  and  the  said  grantee 
shall  also  pay  all  expenses  of  advertising  this 
ordinance. 

Sec.  7.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall  also 
pay  to  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore, 
from  time  to  time,  within  thirty  days  after  written 
notice  from  the  Highways  Engineer  of  the  amount 
or  amounts  due,  the  cost  of  any  or  all  of  the  fol- 

lowing work,  in  so  far  as  the  same  becomes  neces- 
sary from  time  to  time  by  reason  of,  or  in  any 
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way  resulting  from  the  construction,  maintenance, 
operation,  presence,  use,  location,  relocation,  re- 

pair, alteration  or  removal  of  said  tracks : 

A,.  The  relocating,  altering,  repairing,  replac- 
ing, protecting,  strengthening  or  encasing  in  con- 

crete of  any  or  all  subsurface  structures  belong- 
ing to  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 

located  in  the  streets  and  alleys  occupied  by  said 
tracks ; 

B.  The  relocating,  altering,  replacing,  repair- 
ing, protecting  or  strengthening  of  any  or  all  pav- 
ing, curbing  and  sidewalks  and  all  other  surface 

structures  belonging  to  the  Mayor  and  City  Coun- 
cil of  Baltimore  located  in  said  streets  and  alleys ; 

C.  Such  additional  sewer  inlet,  inlets,  and  other 
drainage  structures,  with  the  necessary  connect- 

ing pipe  or  pipes,  as  may  be  required  for  the 
purpose  of  proper  drainage  of  said  streets,  alleys, 
and  tracks ; 

The  judgment  of  the  Highways  Engineer  of 
Baltimore  City  as  to  the  necessity  for  any  or  all 
of  the  above-mentioned  work,  from  time  to  time, 
to  be  final. 

Sec.  8.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  should 
the  said  grantee,  its  successors  or  assigns,  remove 
any  of  the  tracks  hereby  authorized,  or  upon  any 
forfeiture  of  any  or  all  of  the  rights  and  fran- 

chises hereby  granted,  or  should  the  said  grantee, 
its  successors  or  assigns,  abandon  the  use  of  any 
or  all  of  said  tracks,  or  upon  the  termination  of 
the  rights  herein  granted,  then,  in  any  of  such 
events,  from  time  to  time,  all  the  franchises  and 
rights  hereby  granted  shall  cease  and  determine 
as  to  the  tracks  and  franchises  so  affected,  with- 

out any  compensation  to  the  said  grantee,  its  sue- 
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cessors  or  assigns,  and  the  said  grantee,  its  suc- 
cessors or  assigns,  shall  promptly  remove  the 

tracks  and  appurtenances  so  affected,  at  its  entire 
expense,  if  and  when  notified  by  the  said  High- 

ways Engineer  so  to  do,  and  any  such  removal  of 
tracks  and  appurtenances  shall  be  done  in  whole 
or  in  part,  from  time  to  time,  at  the  option  of  the 
City,  acting  through  said  Highways  Engineer. 
And  upon  any  and  all  such  removals  of  tracks, 
the  said  grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall 
promptly  pave  or  repave,  at  their  entire  expense, 
the  street  bed,  curbs  and  sidewalks  of  all  streets 
and  alleys  disturbed  by  such  removal  of  tracks, 
the  said  paving  or  repaving  to  be  done  with  such 
materials  and  in  such  manner  as  may  be  desig- 

nated by  the  said  Highways  Engineer,  in  each 
instance. 

Sec.  9.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  should 
the  said  grantee,  its  successors  or  assigns,  fail, 
neglect  or  refuse  to  perform  within  a  reasonable 
time  any  of  the  work  herein  required  to  be  done 
by  them,  from  time  to  time,  then  and  in  any  and 
all  such  instances  the  said  Mayor  and  City  Council 
of  Baltimore  is  hereby  authorized  to  proceed  to 
do  said  work  and  collect  all  costs  and  expenses 
thereof  from  said  grantee,  its  successors  and  as- 
signs. 

Sec.  10.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall  be 
liable  for  and  shall  indemnify  and  save  harmless 
the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  against 
any  and  all  suit  or  suits,  losses,  claims,  demands, 
damages,  costs  and/or  expenses  to  which  said 
Mayor  and  City  Council  may  from  time  to  time 
be  subjected  by  reason  of,  or  in  anywise  resulting 
from  the  presence,  construction,  use,  operation, 
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maintenance,  alteration,  repair,  location,  reloca- 
tion and/or  removal  of  said  railroad  tracks,  or 

any  of  them,  and  whether  such  suit  or  suits,  losses, 
claims,  demands,  damages,  costs  and/or  expenses 
be  against,  suffered  or  sustained  by  the  said 
Mayor  and  City  Council  or  be  against,  suffered  or 
sustained  by  other  corporations  and  persons  to 
whom  the  said  Mayor  and  City  Council  may  be- 

come liable  therefor. 

Sec.  11.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  if  at 
any  time  or  times  hereafter  in  the  performance  of 
any  public  work  (whether  the  said  work  be  per- 

formed and/or  financed,  either  in  whole  or  in  part, 
by  the  City,  the  State,  and/or  the  Federal  Govern- 

ment, or  any  of  their  agencies),  the  said  Highways 
Engineer  shall  in  his  judgment  determine  that  the 
public  interest,  convenience,  safety,  and/or  wel- 

fare require  the  adjusting,  altering,  shifting,  mov- 
ing, relocating,  supporting,  protecting  and/tor  ac- 

commodating of  any  or  all  of  said  tracks,  the  said 
grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall,  in  any 
and  all  such  cases,  promptly  upon  written  notice 
from  the  Highways  Engineer,  and  at  the  entire 
cost  and  expense  of  the  said  grantee,  its  succes- 

sors and  assigns,  adjust,  alter,  shift,  move,  re- 
locate, support,  protect  and/or  accommodate  their 

said  tracks,  in  whole  or  in  part  and  temporarily 
or  permanently,  so  as  to  fully  meet  the  exigencies 
occasioning  such  notice. 

Sec.  12.  And  be  it  further  ordained.  That  the 
said  grantee,  its  successors  or  assigns,  shall  not 
stand  a  car  or  cars  on  the  tracks  hereby  author- 
ized. 

Sec.  13.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  Ordi- 
nance No.  639,  approved  February  24,  1911,  and 
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Ordinance  No.  8,  approved  November  12,  1901,  be 
and  the  same  are  hereby  repealed. 

Sec.  14.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from-  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  July  31,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  813 

(Council  No.  848) 

An  ordinance  to  authorize  The  Northern  Central  Railway  Com- 
pany and  The  Pennsylvania  Railroad  Company,  Lessee  of 

The  Northern  Central  Railway  Company,  to  construct, 
maintain  and  operate  a  single  railroad  track  beginning  in 
the  center  of  the  existing  main  track  of  said  companies  in 
Guilford  Avenue,  about  308  feet  south  of  Centre  Street,  and 
running  thence  southeasterly,  and  curving  to  the  left,  about 
78  feet  to  the  east  building  line  of  Guilford  Avenue;  and  to 
repeal  Ordinance  No.  219,  approved  February  8,  1907. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  The  Northern 
Central  Railway  Company  and  The  Pennsylvania 
Railroad  Company,  Lessee  of  The  Northern 
Central  Railway  Company,  (said  companies  being 

hereinafter  referred  to  as  "grantee")  be,  and 
they  are  hereby  authorized  to  construct,  maintain 
and  operate  a  single  railroad  track  in  the  bed  of 
Guilford  Avenue,  the  center  line  of  said  track 
hereby  authorized  being  described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  in  the  center  of  the  main 
track  of  said  grantee  as  now  located  in  or  near  the 
center  of  Guilford  Avenue  at  a  point  about  308 
feet  south  of  the  south  building:  line  of  Centre 
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Street,  and  running'  thence  southeasterly  and 
curving  to  the  left,  for  a  distance  of  about  78  feet, 
to  a  point  on  the  east  building  line  of  Guilford 
Avenue  about  376  feet  south  of  the  south  building 
line  of  Centre  Street. 

The  track  authorized  by  this  ordinance  is  shown 
by  the  lines  colored  red  on  the  plat  hereto  annexed, 
which  is  made  a  part  of  this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  shall,  at  all 
times,  have  and  retain  the  power  and  right  to  rea- 

sonably regulate,  in  the  public  interest,  the 
exercise  of  the  right  herein  granted,  and  that  the 
said  right  shall  be  executed  and  enjoyed  within  six 
months  after  the  grant,  and  that  the  right  herein 
granted  shall  be  held,  exercised  and  enjoyed  for 
the  period  of  twenty-five  years,  and  with  the 
further  right  to  said  grantee,  at  a  fair  revaluation, 
including  in  such  revaluation  the  value  derived 
from  said  right,  to  renewals  not  exceeding  in  the 
aggregate  twenty-five  years,  the  said  revaluation 
hereinbefore  provided  for  to  be  determined  upon 
by  two  arbitrators,  one  to  be  appointed  by  the 
Mayor  of  the  City  of  Baltimore  and  the  other  to 
be  appointed  by  the  grantee,  its  successors  or  as- 

signs, who,  in  case  they  shall  be  unable  to  agree 
between  themselves,  shall  appoint  a  third  arbitra- 

tor, and  the  decision  of  a  majority  of  said  arbitra- 
tors shall  be  final  and  binding  as  to  the  revaluation 

aforesaid;  provided,  that  if  the  said  arbitrators 
shall,  after  a  reasonable  time,  fail  to  agree  upon 
an  umpire,  then  the  Mayor  shall  appoint  such 
umpire. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
right  and  power  are  hereby  expressly  reserved  to 
the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  at  all 
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times,  to  exercise  in  the  interest  of  the  public,  full 
municipal  superintendence,  regulation  and  control 
in  respect  to  all  matters  connected  with  the  grant 
herein  contained  and  not  inconsistent  with  the 

terms  thereof,  and  that  non-compliance,  at  any 
time  or  times,  by  the  grantee,  its  successors  or  as- 

signs, with  any  of  the  terms  of  the  grant  hereby 
made,  shall,  at  the  option  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  operate  as  a  forfeiture  of 
the  grant  hereby  made,  which  shall  thereupon  be 
and  become  void,  and  that  nothing  short  of  an 
ordinance  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 

more shall  operate  as  a  waiver  of  any  forfeiture  of 
the  grant  hereby  made. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall,  at 
its  own  expense,  in  laying  down  and  constructing 
from  time  to  time,  its  said  railroad  tracks  on  said 
streets  and  alleys,  adjust  its  said  tracks  to  the 
grades  of  said  streets  and  alleys  as  the  same  are 
now  or  may  hereafter  be  established  by  law,  and 
shall,  at  its  own  expense,  keep  the  said  tracks  and 
the  spaces  between  the  rails  of  said  tracks  and  for 
two  feet  on  either  side  thereof  in  thorough  repair, 
and  shall,  at  its  own  expense,  keep  the  same  free 
from  snow  or  other  obstruction,  but  without 
obstructing  the  other  portions  of  said  streets  and 
alleys  on  either  side  of  said  tracks,  and  shall  pay 
to  the  City  of  Baltimore,  if  and  so  often  as  said 
streets  and  alleys,  or  any  of  them,  shall  be  paved 

or  repaved  by  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Bal- 
timore, its  officers  and  agents,  or  any  other  officers 

or  agents  duly  authorized  by  law,  the  cost  of  pav- 
ing or  repaving  the  spaces  between  the  rails  of 

said  tracks  and  for  two  feet  on  either  side  thereof, 

of  whatever  materials  the  same  may  be  con- 
structed. 
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Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
tracks  hereby  authorized  shall  be  constructed  and 
maintained  under  the  supervision  and  to  the  entire 
satisfaction  of  the  Highways  Engineer  of  Balti- 

more City,  and  that  the  rails  to  be  used  in  the  con- 
struction and  renewals  thereof,  from  time  to  time, 

shall  be  of  such  character,  size  and  weight  as  the 
said  Highways  Engineer  shall  determine.  The 
grantee  hereunder,  its  successors  or  assigns,  shall, 
from  time  to  time,  at  its  or  their  own  expense, 
change  the  location  of  the  tracks  hereby  author- 

ized, or  any  of  them,  whenever  in  the  judgment  of 
said  Highways  Engineer  the  public  interest,  con- 

venience, safety,  and/or  welfare  may  so  require. 

Sec.  6.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
compensation  to  be  paid  by  the  said  grantee,  its 
successors  and  assigns,  for  the  franchise  and 
rights  hereby  granted  shall  be  the  sum  of  One 
Dollar  ($1.00)  per  lineal  foot  of  single  track  per 
annum,  payable  in  advance,  during  the  con- 

tinuance of  said  franchise  and  rights,  the  number 
of  feet  of  track  and  the  total  amount  of  said  an- 

nual compensation  to  be  fixed  by  the  Highways 
Engineer  of  Baltimore  City  upon  the  measure- 

ment by  him  of  the  actual  number  of  lineal  feet  of 
track  constructed,  maintained  or  operated  under 
the  provisions  of  this  ordinance ;  and  the  said 
grantee  shall  also  pay  all  expenses  of  advertising 
this  ordinance. 

Sec.  7.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall  also 
pay  to  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore, 
from  time  to  time,  within  thirty  days  after  written 
notice  from  the  Highways  Engineer  of  the  amount 
or  amounts  due,  the  cost  of  any  or  all  of  the  fol- 

lowing work,  in  so  far  as  the  same  becomes  neces- 
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sary  from  time  to  time  by  reason  of,  or  in  any  way 
resulting  from  the  construction,  maintenance, 
operation,  presence,  use,  location,  relocation,  re- 

pair, alteration  or  removal  of  said  tracks : 

A.  The  relocating,  altering,  repairing,  replac- 
ing, protecting,  strengthening  or  encasing  in  con- 

crete of  any  or  all  subsurface  structures  belonging 
to  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 
located  in  the  streets  and  alleys  occupied  by  said 
tracks ; 

B.  The  relocating,  altering,  replacing,  repair- 
ing, protecting  or  strengthening  of  any  or  all  pav- 
ing, curbing  and  sidewalks  and  all  other  surface 

structures  belonging  to  the  Mayor  and  City  Coun- 
cil of  Baltimore  located  in  said  streets  and  alleys ; 

C.  Such  additional  sewer  inlet,  inlets,  and  other 
drainage  structures,  with  the  necessary  connecting 
pipe  or  pipes,  as  may  be  required  for  the  purpose 
of  proper  drainage  of  said  streets,  alleys  and 
tracks ; 

The  judgment  of  the  Highways  Engineer  of 
Baltimore  City  as  to  the  necessity  for  any  or  all 
of  the  above-mentioned  work,  from  time  to  time, 
to  be  final. 

Sec.  8.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That 
should  the  said  grantee,  its  successors  or  assigns, 
remove  any  of  the  tracks  hereby  authorized,  or 
upon  any  forfeiture  of  any  or  all  of  the  rights  and 
franchises  hereby  granted,  or  should  the  said 
grantee,  its  successors  or  assigns,  abandon  the  use 
of  any  or  all  of  said  tracks,  or  upon  the  termina- 

tion of  the  rights  herein  granted,  then,  in  any  of 
such  events,  from  time  to  time,  all  the  franchises 

and  rights  hereby  granted  shall  cease  and  de- 
termine as  to  the  tracks  and  franchises  so  affected, 
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without  any  compensation  to  the  said  grantee,  its 
successors  or  assigns,  and  the  said  grantee,  its 
successors  or  assigns,  shall  promptly  remove  the 
tracks  and  appurtenances  so  affected,  at  its  entire 
expense,  if  and  when  notified  by  the  said  Highways 
Engineer  so  to  do,  and  any  such  removal  of  tracks 
and  appurtenances  shall  be  done  in  whole  or  in 
part,  from  time  to  time,  at  the  option  of  the  City, 
acting  through  said  Highways  Engineer.  And 
upon  any  and  all  such  removals  of  tracks,  the  said 
grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall  promptly 
pave  or  repave,  at  their  entire  expense,  the  street 
bed,  curbs  and  sidewalks  of  all  streets  and  alleys 
disturbed  by  such  removal  of  tracks,  the  said  pav- 

ing or  repaving  to  be  done  with  such  materials  and 
in  such  manner  as  may  be  designated  by  the  said 
Highways  Engineer,  in  each  instance. 

Sec.  9.  And  be  it  farther  ordained,  That 
should  the  said  grantee,  its  successors  or  assigns, 
fail,  neglect  or  refuse  to  perform  within  a  rea- 

sonable time  any  of  the  work  herein  required  to  be 
done  by  them,  from  time  to  time,  then  and  in  any 
and  all  such  instances  the  said  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  is  hereby  authorized  to  pro- 

ceed to  do  said  work  and  collect  all  costs  and 
expenses  thereof  from  said  grantee,  its  successors 
and  assigns. 

Sec.  10.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall  be 
liable  for  and  shall  indemnify  and  save  harmless 
the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  against 
any  and  all  suit  or  suits,  losses,  claims,  demands, 
damages,  costs  and /or  expenses  to  which  said 
Mayor  and  City  Council  may  from  time  to  time  be 
subjected  by  reason  of,  or  in  anywise  resulting 
from  the  presence,  construction,  use,  operation, 
maintenance,  alteration,  repair,  location,  reloca- 
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tion,  and/or  removal  of  said  railroad  tracks,  or 
any  of  them,  and  whether  such  suit  or  suits,  losses, 
claims,  demands,  damages,  costs  and/or  expenses 
be  against,  suffered  or  sustained  by  the  said 
Mayor  and  City  Council  or  be  against,  suffered  or 
sustained  by  other  corporations  and  persons  to 
whom  the  said  Mayor  and  City  Council  may  be- 

come liable  therefor. 

Sec.  11.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  if 
at  any  time  or  times  hereafter  in  the  performance 
of  any  public  work  (whether  the  said  work  be  per- 

formed and/or  financed,  either  in  whole  or  in 
part,  by  the  City,  the  State,  and/or  the  Federal 
Government,  or  any  of  their  agencies),  the  said 
Highways  Engineer  shall  in  his  judgment  de- 

termine that  the  public  interest,  convenience, 
safety,  and/or  welfare  require  the  adjusting, 
altering,  shifting,  moving,  relocating,  supporting, 
protecting  and/or  accommodating  of  any  or  all  of 
said  tracks,  the  said  grantee,  its  successors  and  as- 

signs, shall,  in  any  and  all  such  cases,  promptly 
upon  written  notice  from  the  Highways  Engineer, 
and  at  the  entire  cost  and  expense  of  the  said 
grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  adjust,  alter, 
shift,  move,  relocate,  support,  protect  and/or  ac- 

commodate their  said  tracks,  in  whole  or  in  part 
and  temporarily  or  permanently,  so  as  to  fully 
meet  the  exigencies  occasioning  such  notice. 

Sec.  12.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  grantee,  its  successors  or  assigns,  shall  not 
stand  a  car  or  cars  on  the  track  hereby  authorized. 

Sec.  13.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  Or- 
dinance No.  219,  approved  February  8,  1907,  be 

and  the  same  is  hereby  repealed. 
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Sec.  14.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  31,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  814 

(Council  No.  1314) 

An  ordinance  to  waive  the  provisions  of  Article  5  of  the  Balti- 
more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Building  Regulations", 

insofar  as  they  may  prohibit  a  proposed  brick  vestibule  at 
the  premises  known  as  1241  N.  Potomac  Street. 

Whereas,  a  proposed  brick  ve-stibule  at  the 
premises  known  as  1241  N.  Potomac  Street  is  in 
a  sidewalk  reservation  and,  therefore,  would  not 
be  in  conformity  with  the  requirements  of  the 
Building  Code  of  Baltimore  City;  and 

Whereas,  this  proposed  construction  could  be 
completed  without  any  adverse  effect  upon  the 
sidewalks  in  the  area ;  therefore 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  provisions  of 
Article  5  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edi- 

tion), title  "Building  Regulations",  be  and  the 
same  are  hereby  waived  insofar  as  they  would 
prohibit  the  construction  of  a  proposed  brick 
vestibule  in  the  sidewalk  reservation  at  the  prem- 

ises known  as  1241  N.  Potomac  Street. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  July  31,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  815 

(Council  No.  1350) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  100  (12a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  ''Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "One-Way  Streets",  said  new  section  to  fol- 

low immediately  after  Section  100  (12)  of  said  Article, 
making  Granada  Avenue,  from  Liberty  Heights  Avenue  to 
Elderon  Avenue,  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic;  and 
to  add  Section  98  (13a)  to  said  Article  and  sub-title,  said 
new  section  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  98  (13) 
thereof,  making  Eldorado  Avenue,  from  Elderon  Avenue  to 
Liberty  Heights  Avenue,  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular 
traffic. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  100  (12a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  "One-Way  Streets",  said 
new  section  to  follow  immediately  after  Section 
100  (12)  of  said  Article,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

100. 

(12a)  Granada  Avenue,  from  Liberty  Heights 
Avenue  to  Elderon  Avenue,  is  hereby  declared  to 
be  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic,  and  shall 
be  used  by  said  traffic  in  a  northerly  direction  only. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  Sec- 
tion 98  (13a)  be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  said 

Article  and  sub-title,  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 
mediately after  Section  98  (13)  thereof,  and  to 

read  as  follows : 
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98. 

(13a)  Eldorado  Avenue,  from  Elderon  Avenue 
to  Liberty  Heights  Avenue,  is  hereby  declared  to 
be  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic,  and  shall 
be  used  by  said  traffic  in  a  southerly  direction  only. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  July  31, 1951. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  816 

(Council  No.  1393) 

An  ordinance  to  amend  Sheet  No.  16  of  the  Height  and  Area 
District  Maps  accompanying  Ordinance  No.  1247,  approved 
March  30,  1931,  known  as  the  Zoning  Ordinance,  as  said 
Sheet  was  approved  by  Section  49  of  Article  40  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  by  changing  from  the  "E-40 
Height  and  Area  District"  to  the  "D-9-40  Height  and  Area 
District",  the  property  west  of  Midwood  Avenue  and  south 
of  Woodbourne  Avenue,  as  outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats 
accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sheet  No.  16  of 
the  Height  and  Area  District  Maps  accompany- 

ing Ordinance  No.  1247,  approved  March  30,  1931, 
known  as  the  Zoning  Ordinance,  as  said  Sheet  was 

approved  by  Section  49  of  Article  40  of  the  Bal- 
timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  be  and  it  i-s 

hereby  amended  by  changing  from  the  "E-40 
Height  and  Area  District"  to  the  "D-9-40  Height 
and  Area  District",  the  property  west  of  Mid- 
wood  Avenue  and  south  of  Woodbourne  Avenue, 
as  outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats  accompanying 
this  ordinance. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  upon 
the  passage  of  this  ordinance  by  the  City  Council, 
as  evidence  of  the  authenticity  of  the  plat  which 
is  a  part  hereof,  and  in  order  to  give  notice  to  the 
departments  which  are  administering  the  Zoning 
Ordinance,  the  said  plats  shall  be  signed  by  the 
President  of  the  City  Council,  and  upon  approval 
of  the  ordinance  by  the  Mayor,  said  plats  shall  be 
signed  by  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of  Baltimore,  and 
the  City  Treasurer  shall  transmit  a  copy  of  the 
ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Board  of 
Municipal  and  Zoning  Appeals,  a  copy  of  the  or- 

dinance and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Planning  Com- 
mission, and  a  copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one  of 

the  plats  to  the  Building  Inspection  Engineer. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  August  3, 1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  817 

(Council  No.  1348) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tions 120  (92)  and  124  (35)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore 

City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub- 
title "Parking",  providing  for  the  parking  of  motor  vehicles 

belonging  to  members  of  the  office  of  the  Medical  Officer  and 
of  the  office  of  the  Probation  Department  of  the  Supreme 
Bench  on  Buren  Street  and  on  Forrest  Street,  near  the  City 
Jail  and  the  Maryland  Penitentiary. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sections  120  (92) 
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and  124  (35)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City 

Code  (1950  Edition),  title  " Traffic  Regulations", 
sub-title  "Parking",  be  and  they  are  hereby  re- 

pealed and  reordained,  with  amendments,  to  read 
as  follows : 

120. 

(92)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand,  at 
any  time,  on  the  east  side  of  Buren  Street,  between 
Madison  Street  and  Truxton  Street.  Provided, 
however,  that  members  of  the  office  of  the  Medical 
Officer  and  of  the  office  of  the  Probation  Depart- 

ment of  the  Supreme  Bench  of  Baltimore  City 
shall  have  the  exclusive  right  to  park  their  ve- 

hicles on  that  portion  of  the  east  side  of  Buren 
Street  which  begins  at  a  point  immediately  north 
of  the  driveway  between  Madison  Street  and  Trux- 

ton Street,  and  ends  at  a  point  thirty  feet  north 
of  said  driveway.  It  shall  be  the  duty  of  the 

Police  Department  to  furni-sh  suitable  identifica- 
tion cards  or  markers  to  members  of  the  office  of 

the  Medical  Officer  and  of  the  office  of  the  Pro- 
bation Department  of  the  Supreme  Bench  who  are 

entitled  to  park  their  vehicles  in  said  area  and 
these  identification  cards  or  markers  shall  be  dis- 

played on  or  in  any  vehicle  parked  therein.  It 
shall  be  unlawful  for  any  person,  other  than  a 
member  of  the  office  of  the  Medical  Officer  and  of 

the  office  of  the  Probation  Department  of  the 
Supreme  Bench,  to  park  a  vehicle  in  such  area. 

124. 

(35)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand,  at 
any  time,  on  the  west  side  of  Forrest  Street,  from 
a  point  120  feet  south  of  Eager  Street  to  Madison 
Street.  Provided,  however,  that  members  of  the 
office  of  the  Medical  Officer  and  of  the  office  of  the 
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Probation  Department  of  the  Supreme  Bench 
of  Baltimore  City  shall  have  the  exclusive  right  to 
park  their  vehicles  on  that  portion  of  the  west  side 
of  Forrest  Street  which  begins  at  a  point  120  feet 
south  of  Eager  Street  and  ends  at  a  point  150  feet 
south  of  Eager  Street.  It  shall  be  the  duty  of  the 
Police  Department  to  furnish  suitable  identifica- 

tion cards  or  markers  to  members  of  the  office  of 

the  Medical  Officer  and  of  the  office  of  the  Proba- 
tion Department  of  the  Supreme  Bench  who  are 

entitled  to  park  their  vehicles  in  said  area  and 
these  identification  cards  or  markers  shall  be  dis- 

played on  or  in  any  vehicle  parked  therein.  It  shall 
be  unlawful  for  any  person,  other  than  a  member 
of  the  office  of  the  Medical  Officer  and  of  the 

office  of  the  Probation  Department  of  the  Supreme 
Bench,  to  park  a  vehicle  in  such  area. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  August  26,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  818 

(Council  No.  1364) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  acquisition  by  purchase  or  by 
condemnation  by  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 
of  the  fee  simple  interest  in  and  to  certain  pieces  of  parcels 
of  land,  with  the  improvements  thereupon,  situate  in  Balti- 

more City,  Maryland,  for  public  school  purposes,  the  first 
thereof  situate  at  the  intersection  of  the  northeast  side  of 
Clemm  Street  and  the  northwest  side  of  Hull  Street,  fronting 
on  Hull   Street  345  feet,  more  or  less,  and  a  frontage  on 
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Clemm  Street  of  70  feet  more  or  less;  and  the  second  there- 
of bounded  on  the  north  by  Lanvale  Street,  on  the  east  by 

Rutland  Avenue,  on  the  south  by  Federal  Street  and  on  the 
west  by  Regester  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  it  is  necessary  to 
acquire  by  purchase  or  by  condemnation  for  public 
school  purposes  the  fee  simple  interest  in  and  to 
the  pieces  or  parcels  of  land  situate  in  Baltimore 
City  and  including  the  improvements  thereupon, 
and  described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  first  at  a  point  formed  by  the 
intersection  of  the  northeast  side  of  Clemm  Street, 
66  feet  wide,  and  the  northwest  side  of  Hull  Street, 
40.46  feet  wide,  and  running  thence  binding  on  the 
northwest  side  of  said  Hull  Street  northeasterly 
345.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  southwest 
side  of  an  Alley  12  feet  wide,  laid  out  parallel  with 
and  distant  58.0  feet  southwesterly  from  the  south- 

west side  of  Fort  Avenue,  thence  binding  on  the 
southwest  side  of  said  12-foot  Alley  northwesterly 
70.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  southeast 
side  of  another  Alley  11.5  feet  wide  laid  out  paral- 

lel with  and  distant  70.0  feet  northwesterly  from 
the  northwest  side  of  said  Hull  Street,  thence 
binding  on  the  southeast  side  of  said  11.5  foot 
Alley  southwesterly  345.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to 
intersect  the  northeast  side  of  said  Clemm  Street 
and  thence  binding  on  the  northeast  side  of  said 
Clemm  Street  southeasterly  70.0  feet,  more  or  less, 
to  the  place  of  beginning. 

Beginning  for  the  second  at  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  south  side  of  Lanvale  Street 
and  the  west  side  of  Rutland  Avenue  and  running 
thence  binding  on  the  west  side  of  said  Rutland 
Avenue  southerly  320.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  inter- 
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sect  the  north  side  of  Federal  Street,  thence 
binding  on  the  north  side  of  said  Federal  Street 
westerly  257.8  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the 
east  side  of  Regester  Street,  thence  binding  on  the 
east  side  of  said  Regester  Street  northerly  320.0 
feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  south  side  of 
said  Lanvale  Street  and  thence  binding  on  the 
south  side  of  said  Lanvale  Street  easterly  257.8 
feet,  more  or  less,  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

Section  2.  Be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby 
authorized  to  acquire  on  behalf  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  and  for  the  purposes 
described  in  this  Ordinance,  the  fee  simple  interest 
in  and  to  said  pieces  or  parcels  of  land  and  im- 

provements thereupon.  If  the  said  Comptroller 
is  unable  to  agree  with  the  owner  or  owners  on  the 
purchase  price  for  said  pieces  or  parcels  of  land 
and  improvements  thereon,  he  shall  forthwith 
notify  the  City  Solicitor  of  Baltimore  City  who 
shall  thereupon  institute  in  the  name  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  the  necessary 
legal  proceedings  to  acquire  by  condemnation  the 
fee  simple  interest  in  and  to  said  pieces  or  parcels 
of  land  herein  described. 

Section  3.  And  he  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
Ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  August  26,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  819 

(Council  No.  1392) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 15  of  Article  23  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Pensions,"  sub-title  "Additional  Opportunity 
to  Obtain  Credit  for  Prior  Service,"  giving  an  oppor- 

tunity to  persons  already  members  of  the  Employees'  Re- 
tirement System  to  obtain  credit  for  any  prior  service  with 

the  City  of  Baltimore  or  State  of  Maryland,  upon  certain 
terms  and  conditions. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  15  of 
Article  23  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edi- 

tion), title  "Pensions,"  sub-title  "Additional  Op- 
portunity to  Obtain  Credit  for  Prior  Service,''  be 

and  it  is  hereby  repealed  and  reordained,  with 
amendments,  to  read  as  follows : 

15.  (a)  Any  eligible  person  who  was  employed 
by  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 
during  the  year  nineteen  hundred  and  twenty-six, 
and  who  is  still  in  the  employ  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,,  but  who  did  not  join 
the  Retirement  System  established  under  the  pro- 

visions of  Ordinance  No.  553,  approved  February 
1st,  1926,  and  any  amendments  thereto,  during 
that  year,  and  thereby  lost  credit  for  service  prior 
to  the  year  1926,  may,  at  any  time  before  June 
30th,  1943,  join  the  Retirement  System,  if  such 
person  has  not  done  so  since  1926,  and  file  a  de- 

tailed statement  of  all  service  as  an  employee 

rendered  by  -such  employee  prior  thereto,  or  prior 
to  the  date  when  such  person  became  a  member  of 
the  Retirement  System.  Those  employees  in  serv- 

ice in  the  year  1926  who  become  members  of  the 
Retirement  System  after  1926,  or  who  may  become 
members  before  June  30th,  1943,  shall  be  credited 
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for  all  service  rendered  prior  to  January  1st, 
1926,  and  for  fifty  per  centum  of  such  service 
rendered  between  January  1st,  1926  and  June 
30th,  1943,  or  for  fifty  per  centum  of  such  service 
between  January  1st,  1926,  and  the  date  after 
1926  when  they  became  members  of  the  Retire- 

ment System.  Members  entitled  to  credit  for  such 
prior  service  may  elect  to  pay  to  the  Eetirement 
System  by  a  single  payment,  or  by  an  increased 
rate  of  contribution,  as  may  be  approved  by  the 
Board  of  Trustees,  the  contributions,  with  interest 

which  they  would  have  paid  had  they  been  mem- 
bers between  January  1st,  1926,  and  June  30th, 

1943,  or  the  date  after  January  1st,  1926,  when 
they  became  members  of  the  Retirement  System, 
in  which  event,  upon  completion  of  the  payment, 
they  shall  be  credited  for  all  such  service  from 
January  1st,  1926,  as  if  they  had  been  members. 

(b)  Any  person  who  became  eligible  to  join  the 
Retirement  System  since  1926,  and  who  did  not 
join  the  Retirement  System,  may,  prior  to  June 
30th,  1943,  file  an  application  and  statement  of 
service  and  join  the  Retirement  System;  and  any 
person  who  joined  the  Retirement  System  since 
1926,  under  the  provisions  of  any  ordinance  au- 

thorizing such  membership,  without  obtaining  full 
credit  for  service  prior  to  the  date  of  membership, 
may  pay  to  the  Retirement  System  by  a  single 
payment  or  by  an  increased  rate  of  contribution, 
as  may  be  approved  by  the  Board  of  Trustees,  the 
contributions,  with  interest,  such  person  would 
have  paid  if  such  person  exercised  the  options  or 
privileges  heretofore  granted,  in  which  event, 
upon  the  completion  of  the  payment,  such  person 
shall  be  credited  with  all  service  as  if  such  person 
had  exercised  the  options   or  privileges   in  the 
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first  instance ;  provided,  however,  that  in  all  cases 
the  service  beginning  at  any  time  since  1926  must 
have  been  continuous. 

(c)  Any  person  who  is  a  member  of  the  Retire- 
ment  System  on  January  1,  1954,  who  is  not 

credited  in  the  Eetirement  System  for  any  -service 
previously  rendered  as  an  employee  of  the  City 
of  Baltimore  or  the  State  of  Maryland  shall  be 
credited  with  such  service  as  of  January  1,  1954, 
provided  he  shall  file  claim  therefor  prior  to  March 
1,  1954,  with  the  Board  of  Trustees  and  shall  pay 
to  the  Retirement  System  by  a  single  payment  or 
by  an  increased  rate  of  contribution,  as  may  be 
approved  by  the  Board  of  Trustees,  the  contribu- 

tions, with  interest,  which  he  would  have  paid  had 

he  been  a  member  of  the  Employees'  Retirement 
System  of  the  City  of  Baltimore  while  such  service 
was  rendered. 

(d)  All  applications  and  all  statements  shall  be 
filed  on  forms  approved  by  the  Board  of  Trustees, 
and  all  statements  shall  be  subject  to  verification 
before  issuance  of  a  prior  service  or  other 
certificate.  The  Actuary  of  the  Retirement  Sys- 

tem shall  determine,  pursuant  to  the  provisions  of 

this  Article,  a  special  "  accrued  liability  contribu- 
tion,' '  sufficient  to  cover  the  accrued  liability  on 

account  of  any  persons  for  service  rendered  prior 
to  June  30th,  1943,  and  not  previously  provided 
for,  and  such  contribution,  together  with  such  ad- 

justments as  may  be  deemed  proper,  shall  be  pay- 
able over  the  period  previously  determined  for  the 

accrued  liability  of  the  City.  And  the  Actuary 
shall  determine  the  normal  contribution,  to  be 
payable  as  heretofore  provided. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  October  6,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  820 

(Council  No.  1409) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 
"Parking",  said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Section  119  (33a) 
and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  119  (33)  thereof,  pro- 

hibiting the  parking  of  vehicles  at  any  time  on  the  unnamed 
first  alley  north  of  Twenty-fourth  Street,  between  Love- 
grove  Alley  and  the  first  alley  east  thereof,  and  on  the 
unnamed  first  alley  east  of  Lovegrove  Alley,  between  the  first 
alley  north  of  Twenty-fourth  Street  and  its  northern 
terminus. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions,' '  sub-title  "Parking,"  said  new  section  to 

be  known  as  Section  119  (33a),  to  follow  im- 
mediately after  Section  119  (33)  thereof,  and  to 

read  as  follows : 

119. 

(33a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand,  at 
any  time,  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 
on  or  discharge  passengers,  baggage  or  merchan- 

dise, on  the  unnamed  first  alley  north  of  Twenty- 
fourth  Street,  between  Lovegrove  Alley  and  the 
first  alley  east  thereof,  and  on  the  unnamed  first 
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alley  east  of  Lovegrove  Alley,  between  the  first 
alley  north  of  Twenty-fourth  Street  and  its  north- 

ern terminus. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  October  7,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  821 

(Council  No.  1412) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 
more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 

"One-Way  Streets",  said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Section 
108  (9a)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  108  (9) 
thereof,  making  Orkney  Road,  from  York  Road  to  Evesham 
Avenue,  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions,' '  sub-title  "One-Way  Streets,"  said  new 

section  to  be  known  as  Section  108  (9a),  to  follow 
immediately  after  Section  108  (9)  thereof,  and  to 
read  as  follows : 

108. 

(9a)  Orkney  Road,  from  York  Road  to  Eves- 
ham Avenue,  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a  one-way 

street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be  used  by 
said  traffic  in  an  easterly  direction  only. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  October  7,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  822 

(Council  No.  1429) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Sections  131  (5a)  and  136  (16a)  to  Article 

38  of  the  Baltimore  Cty  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  "'Parking",  said  new  sections  to  fol- 

low immediately  after  Sections  131  (5)  and  136  (16)  of  said 
Article,  prohibiting  the  parking  of  vehicles  on  McCubbin 
Street  between  Regester  Street  and  Ann  Street,  and  on 
Regester  Street  between  Orleans  Street  and  Jefferson  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sections  131  (5a) 
and  136  (16a)  be,  and  they  are  hereby  added  to 
Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edi- 

tion), title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Park- 
ing", said  new  sections  to  follow  respectively 

after  Sections  131  (5)  and  136  (16)  thereof,  and 
all  to  read  as  follows : 

131  (5a).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand 
at  any  time  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 

on  or  discharge  passengers  or  passengers'  bag- 
gage or  merchandise  transported  on  the  same 

vehicle  on  McCubbin  Street  between  Regester 
Street  and  Ann  Street. 

136  (16a).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to 
stand  at  any  time  longer  than  actually  necessary 

to  take  on  or  discharge  passengers  or  passengers' 
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baggage  or  merchandise  transported  on  the  same 
vehicle  on  Eegester  Street  between  Orleans  Street 
and  Jefferson  Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  that  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  October  7,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  823 

(Council  No.  1464) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 126  (61)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code,  1950 

Edition,  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking", 
permitting  the  parking  of  vehicles  on  the  west  side  of  Hilton 
Street  between  Franklin  Street  and  a  point  200  feet  north 
thereof. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  126  (61) 
of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code,  1950 

Edition,  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 
"Parking",  be  and  the  same  is  hereby  repealed 
and  re-ordained,  with  amendments,  to  read  as  fol- 

lows : 

(61).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand,  at 
any  time,  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take  on 
or  discharge  passengers,  baggage  or  merchandise, 
on  Hilton  Street,  between  Franklin  Street  and 
Edmondson  Avenue,  except  that  there  shall  be  no 
restriction  of  parking  on  the  west  side  of  Hilton 
Street  between  Franklin  Street  and  a  point  200 
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feet  north  of  Franklin  Street;  nor  shall  any  ve- 
hicle be  permitted  to  stand  at  any  time  longer  than 

actually  necessary  to  take  on  or  discharge  pas- 
sengers, baggage  or  merchandise  on  the  west  side 

of  Hilton  Street,  between  Edmondson  Avenue  and 
a  point  75  feet  north  thereof ;  and  on  the  east  side 
of  Hilton  Street,  between  Edmondson  Avenue  and 
a  point  300  feet  north  thereof. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its  pas- 
sage. 

Approved  October  7,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  824 

(Council  No.  1420) 

An  ordinanc  to  condemn,  open  and  grade  certain  Streets  and 
Alleys  lying  within  the  area  bounded  by  Park  Heights 
Avenue,  Trainor  Avenue,  Highgate  Drive  and  Northern 
Parkway,  as  proposed,  in  accordance  with  a  plat  thereof 
filed  in  the  Office  of  the  Department  of  Assessments,  on  the 
Thirteenth  (13th)  day  of  May,  1953,  and  now  on  file  in 
said  office. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Department 
of  Assessments  be,  and  they  are  hereby  authorized 
and  directed  to  condemn,  open,  and  grade  Certain 
Streets  and  Alleys  lying  within  the  area  bounded 
by  Park  Heights  Avenue,  Trainor  Avenue,  High- 
gate  Drive  and  Northern  Parkway  as  proposed, 
in  accordance  with  a  plat  thereof  filed  in  the  Of- 

fice of  the  Department  of  Assessments,  on  the 
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Thirteenth  (13th)  day  of  May,  1953,  and  now  on 
file  in  said  office.  Said  Streets  and  Alleys  are 
designated  and  numbered  from  one  to  seven  on 
said  plat  and  particularly  described  as  follows : 

1.  An  Alley,  15  feet  wide,  100  feet  more  or  less 
southeast  of  Trainor  Avenue  and  running  north- 

easterly from  the  northeast  side  of  an  Alley,  7.5 
feet  wide,  laid  out  130.0  feet  more  or  less  north- 

east of  Clover  Eoad,  115.0  feet  more  or  less,  to  the 
end  thereof  and  designated  on  said  plat  as  No.  1. 

2.  Sulgrave  Avenue,  varying  in  width  from  40 
feet  to  0.0  feet,  in  three  sections,  and  running 

southwesterly  from  the  southwest  side  of  Ethel- 
bert  Avenue,  155.5  feet  more  or  less  to  the  end 
thereof,  northeasterly  from  the  northeast  side  of 
Ethelbert  Avenue,  125.0  feet  more  or  less  to  a  12- 
foot  Alley  and  southwesterly  from  the  southwest 
side  of  Highgate  Drive,  125.0  feet  more  or  less  to 
a  12-foot  Alley  and  designated  on  said  plat  as  No. 
2. 

3.  Ethelbert  Avenue,  40  feet  wide,  and  running 
northwesterly  from  the  northwest  side  of  Man- 

hattan Avenue,  660.0  feet  more  or  less  to  the 
southeast  side  of  Trainor  Avenue  as  proposed,  50 
feet  wide,  and  designated  on  said  plat  as  No.  3. 

4.  An  Alley,  12  feet  wide,  145  feet  to  168  feet 
more  or  less,  southwest  of  Ethelbert  Avenue  and 
running  southeasterly  from  the  southeast  side  of 
Sulgrave  Avenue  468.0  feet  more  or  less  to  the  end 
thereof  and  designated  on  said  plat  as  No.  4. 

5.  Clover  Eoad,  40  feet  wide,  and  running  south- 
easterly from  the  southeast  side  of  Manhattan 

Avenue  116.5  feet  more  or  less  to  the  northwest 
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side  of  Northern  Parkway  as  proposed  100  feet 
wide,  and  designated  on  said  plat  as  No.  5. 

6.  Manhattan  Avenue,  varying  in  width  from  40 
feet  to  260  feet  more  or  less  and  running  north- 

easterly from  the  southwest  side  of  Clover  Road 
940  feet  more  or  less  to  the  southwest  side  of 

Highgate  Drive  and  designated  on  said  plat  as  No. 
6. 

7.  Hamlin  Avenue,  40  feet  wide,  and  running 

southeasterly  from  the  southeast  side  of  Manhat- 
tan Avenue,  142.0  feet  more  or  less  to  the  north- 

west side  of  Northern  Parkway  as  proposed  100 
feet  wide,  and  designated  on  said  plat  as  No.  7. 

the  said  Certain  Streets  and  Alleys  as  directed  to 
be  condemned  being  delineated  and  particularly 
shown  on  a  plat  which  was  filed  in  the  Office  of  the 
Department  of  Assessments  on  the  13th  day  of 
May  in  the  year  1953,  and  is  now  on  file  in  the  said 
Office. 

Section  1.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That 

the  proceedings  of  said  Department  of  Assess- 
ments, with  reference  to  the  condemnation  and 

opening  of  said  Certain  Streets  and  Alleys  and 
the  proceedings  and  rights  of  all  parties  interested 
or  affected  thereby,  shall  be  regulated  by,  and  be 
in  accordance  with,  any  and  all  applicable  pro- 

visions of  Article  4  of  the  Code  of  Public  Local 
Laws  of  Maryland  and  the  Charter  of  Baltimore 
City  (1949  Edition)  and  any  and  all  amendments 
thereto,  and  any  and  all  other  Acts  of  the  General 
Assembly  of  Maryland,  and  any  and  all  ordinances 
of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  and 
any  and  all  rules  or  regulations  in  effect  which 
have  been  adopted  by  the  Director  of  Assessments 
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and   filed   with   the   Department    of    Legislative 
Reference. 

Approved  October  26,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  825 

(Council  No.  1434) 

An  ordinance  to  condemn,  open  and  grade  portions  of  certain 
Streets  lying  within  the  area  bounded  by  Chesapeake  Ave- 

nue, Fourth  Street,  Maude  Avenue  and  Second  Street,  in 
accordance  with  a  plat  thereof  filed  in  the  Office  of  the 
Department  of  Assessments  on  the  Fourteenth  (14)  day  of 
May,  1953,  and  now  on  file  in  said  office. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Department 
of  Assessments  be,  and  they  are  hereby  author- 

ized and  directed  to  condemn,  open  and  grade 
portions  of  certain  Streets  lying  within  the  area 
bounded  by  Chesapeake  Avenue,  Fourth  Street, 
Mau(Je  Avenue  and  Second  Street,  in  accordance 
with  a  plat  thereof  filed  in  the  Office  of  the  De- 

partment of  Assessments,  on  the  Fourteenth 
(14th)  day  of  May,  1953,  and  now  on  file  in  said 
office.  Said  Streets  are  designated  and  numbered 
from  one  to  three  on  said  plat  and  particularly 
described  as  follows : 

1.  Kent  Street,  varying  in  width  from  30  feet 
to  0.0  feet  and  running  northwesterly  from  the 
northwest  side  of  Third  Street  342.5  feet  more  or 
less  to  the  north  side  of  The  Baltimore  and  Ohio 

Railroad  Company  (Curtis  Bay  Branch)  Right- 
of-way  there  situate  and  designated  on  said  plat as  No.  1. 
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2.  Third  Street,  varying  in  width  from  70  feet 
to  0.0  feet  and  running  from  the  south  side  of 
Chesapeake  Avenue,  as  proposed,  northeasterly 
256.0  feet  more  or  less  to  the  north  side  of  The 
Baltimore  and  Ohio  Railroad  Company  (Curtis 
Bay  Branch)  Right-of-way  there  situate  and 
designated  on  said  plat  as  No.  2. 

3.  Baltic  Avenue,  varying  in  width  from  70  feet 
to  0.0  feet,  in  two  sections,  running  northwest- 

erly from  the  northwest  side  of  Third  Street  57.0 
feet  more  or  less  to  the  north  side  of  The  Balti- 

more and  Ohio  Railroad  Company  (Curtis  Bay 
Branch)  Right-of-way  there  situate  and  from  the 
•southeast  side  of  Third  Street  southeasterly 
252.0  feet  more  or  less  to  the  south  side  of  Chesa- 

peake Avenue  as  proposed. 

the  said  portions  of  certain  Streets  as  directed 
to  be  condemned  being  delineated  and  particu- 

larly shown  on  a  plat  which  was  filed  in  the  Office 
of  the  Department  of  Assessments  on  the  14th 
day  of  May  in  the  year  1953,  and  is  now  on  file 
in  the  said  Office. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
proceedings  of  said  Department  of  Assessments, 
with  reference  to  the  condemnation  and  opening 
of  said  portions  of  certain  Streets  and  the  pro- 

ceedings and  rights  of  all  parties  interested  or 
affected  thereby,  shall  be  regulated  by,  and  be  in 
accordance  with,  any  and  all  applicable  provi- 

sions of  Article  4  of  the  Code  of  Public  Local 
Laws  of  Maryland  and  the  Charter  of  Baltimore 
City  (1949  Edition)  and  any  and  all  amendments 
thereto,  and  any  and  all  other  Acts  of  the  General 
Assembly  of  Maryland,  and  any  and  all  ordi- 

nances of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 
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more,  and  any  and  all  rules  or  regulations  in 
effect  which  have  been  adopted  by  the  Director  of 
Assessments  and  filed  with  the  Department  of 
Legislative  Reference. 

Approved  October  26,   1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  826 

(Council  No.  1457) 

An  ordinance  to  condemn  and  close  portions  of  certain  Streets 
lying  within  the  area  bounded  by  Chesapeake  Avenue, 
Fourth  Street,  Maude  Avenue  and  Second  Street,  in  ac- 

cordance with  a  plat  thereof  filed  in  the  Office  of  the  De- 
partment of  Assessments,  on  the  Eighteenth  (18th)  day  of 

May,  1953,  and  now  on  file  in  said  office. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Department 
of  Assessments  be,  and  they  are  hereby  author- 

ized and  directed  to  condemn  and  close  portions 
of  certain  Streets  lying  within  the  area  bounded 
by  Chesapeake  Avenue,  Fourth  Street,  Maude 
Avenue  and  Second  Street,  in  accordance  with  a 
plat  thereof  filed  in  the  Office  of  the  Department 
of  Assessments,  on  the  Eighteenth  (18th)  day  of 
May,  1953,  and  now  on  file  in  said  office.  Said 
Streets  are  designated  and  numbered  from  one  to 
three  on  said  plat  and  particularly  described  as 
follows : 

1.  Kent  Street,  varying  in  width  from  30  feet 
to  0.0  feet  and  running  northwesterly  from  the 
north  side  of  Chesapeake  Avenue,  as  proposed, 
233.0  feet  more  or  less  to  the  north  side  of  the 
Baltimore  and  Ohio  Railroad  Company   (Curtis 
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Bay  Branch)  Right-of-way  there  situate  and  desig- 
nated on  said  plat  as  No.  1. 

2.  Third  Street,  varying  in  width  from  70  feet 
to  0.0  feet,  and  running  northeasterly  from  the 
north  side  of  Chesapeake  Avenue,  as  proposed, 
163.0  feet  more  or  less  to  the  north  side  of  the 
Baltimore  and  Ohio  Railroad  Company  (Curtis 
Bay  Branch)  Right-of-way  there  situate  and  desig- 

nated on  said  plat  as  No.  2. 

3.  Baltic  Avenue,  varying  in  width  from  70 
feet  to  0.0  feet,  in  two  sections,  and  running 
northwesterly  from  the  northwest  side  of  Third 
Street,  57.0  feet  more  or  less  to  the  north  side  of 
the  Baltimore  and  Ohio  Railroad  Company 
(Curtis  Bay  Branch)  Right-of-way  there  situate 
and  from  the  southeast  side  of  Third  Street  south- 

easterly 111.5  feet  more  or  less  to  the  north  side 
of  Chesapeake  Avenue  as  proposed,  and  desig- 

nated on  said  plat  as  No.  3. 

the  said  portions  of  certain  Streets  as  directed 
to  be  condemned  being  delineated  and  particu- 

larly shown  on  a  plat  which  was  filed  in  the  Office 
of  the  Department  of  Assessments  on  the  18th 
day  of  May,  in  the  year  1953,  and  is  now  on  file 
in  the  said  Office. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  after 
said  highway  shall  have  been  closed  under  the 
provisions  of  this  ordinance,  all  subsurface  struc- 

tures and  appurtenances  now  owned  by  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  shall  be  and  con- 

tinue to  be  the  property  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  in  fee  simple,  until  the  use 
thereof  shall  be  abandoned  by  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  and  in  the  event  that  any 
person,  firm  or  corporation  shall  desire  to  remove, 
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alter  or  interfere  therewith,  such  person,  firm  or 

corporation  shall  first  obtain  permission  and  per- 
mits therefor  from  the  Mayor  and  City  Conncil 

of  Baltimore,  and  shall  in  the  application  for  such 
permission  and  permits  agree  to  pay  all  costs  and 
charges  of  every  kind  and  nature  made  necessary 
by  such  removal,  alteration  or  interference. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 

buildings  or  structures  of  any  kind  shall  be  con- 
structed or  erected  in  said  portion  of  said  high- 

way after  the  same  shall  have  been  closed  until 
the  subsurface  structures  and  appurtenances  over 
which  said  buildings  or  structures  are  proposed 
to  be  constructed  or  erected  shall  have  been  aban- 

doned or  shall  have  been  removed  and  relaid  in 
accordance  with  the  specifications  and  under  the 
direction  of  the  Highways  Engineer  of  Baltimore 
City,  and  at  the  expense  of  the  person  or  persons 
or  body  corporate  desiring  to  erect  such  buildings 
or  structures.  Railroad  tracks  shall  be  taken  to 

be  "structures"  within  the  meaning  of  this  sec- tion. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  on 
and  after  the  closing  of  said  highway,  the  said 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  acting 
through  its  duly  authorized  representatives,  shall, 
at  all  times,  have  access  to  said  property  and  to 
all  subsurface  structures  and  appurtenances  used 
by  it  therein,  for  the  purposes  of  inspection, 
maintenance,  repair,  alteration,  relocation  and/or 
replacement,  of  any  or  all  of  said  structures  and 
appurtenances,  and  this  without  permission  from 
or  compensation  to  the  owner  or  owners  of  said 
land. 
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Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
proceedings  of  said  Department  of  Assessments, 
with  reference  to  the  condemnation  and  closing 

of  said  portions  of  certain  Streets  and  the  pro- 
ceedings and  rights  of  all  parties  interested  or 

affected  thereby,  shall  be  regulated  by,  and  be  in 
accordance  with,  any  and  all  applicable  provi- 

sions of  Article  4  of  the  Code  of  Public  Local 

Laws  of  Maryland  and  the  Charter  of  Baltimore 
City  (1949  Edition)  and  any  and  all  amendments 
thereto,  and  any  and  all  other  Acts  of  the  General 
Assembly  of  Maryland,  and  any  and  all  ordi- 

nances of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 
more, and  any  and  all  rules  or  regulations  in 

effect  which  have  been  adopted  by  the  Director 
of  Assessments  and  filed  with  the  Department  of 
Legislative  Reference. 

Approved  October  26,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  827 

(Council  No.  1458) 

An  ordinance  to  condemn  and  close  certain  Streets  and  Alleys 
lying  within  the  area  bounded  by  Park  Heights  Avenue, 
Trainor  Avenue,  Highgate  Drive  and  Northern  Parkway,  as 
proposed,  in  accordance  with  a  plat  thereof  filed  in  the  Of- 

fice of  the  Department  of  Assessments,  on  the  Twentieth 
(20th)  day  of  May,  1953,  and  now  on  file  in  said  office. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Department 
of  Assessments  be,  and  they  are  hereby  author- 

ized and  directed  to  condemn  and  close  certain 

Streets  and  Alleys  lying  within  the  area  bounded 
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by  Park  Heights  Avenue,  Trainor  Avenue,  High- 
gate  Drive,  and  Northern  Parkway,  as  proposed, 
in  accordance  with  a  plat  thereof  filed  in  the  De- 

partment of  Assessments,  on  the  Twentieth  (20th) 
day  of  May,  1953,  and  now  on  file  in  said  office. 
Said  Streets  and  Alleys  are  designated  and  num- 

bered from  one  to  seven  on  said  plat  and  particu- 
larly described  as  follows: 

1.  An  Alley,  15  feet  wide,  100  feet  more  or  less 
southeast  of  Trainor  Avenue  and  running  north- 

easterly from  the  northeast  side  of  an  Alley,  7.5 
feet  wide,  laid  out  130.0  feet  more  or  less  north- 

east of  Clover  Road,  115.0  feet  more  or  less,  to 
the  end  thereof  and  designated  on  said  plat  as 
No.  1. 

2.  Sulgrave  Avenue,  varying  in  width  from  40 
feet  to  0.0  feet,  in  three  sections,  and  running 
southwesterly  from  the  southwest  side  of  Ethel- 
bert  Avenue,  155.5  feet  more  or  less  to  the  end 
thereof,  northeasterly  from  the  northeast  side  of 
Ethelbert  Avenue,  125.0  feet  more  or  less  to  a 

12-foot  Alley  and  southwesterly  from  the  south- 
west side  of  Highgate  Drive,  125.0  feet  more  or 

less  to  a  12-foot  Alley  and  designated  on  said 
plat  as  No.  2. 

3.  Ethelbert  Avenue,  40  feet  wide,  and  running 
northwesterly  from  the  northwest  side  of  Man- 

hattan Avenue,  660.0  feet  more  or  less  to  the 
southeast  side  of  Trainor  Avenue  as  proposed,  50 
feet  wide,  and  designated  on  said  plat  as  No.  3. 

4.  An  Alley,  12  feet  wide,  145  feet  to  168  feet 
more  or  less,  southwest  of  Ethelbert  Avenue  and 
running  southeasterly  from  the  southeast  side  of 
Sulgrave  Avenue  468.0  feet  more  or  less  to  the  end 
thereof  and  designated  on  said  plat  as  No.  4. 
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5.  Clover  Road,- 40  feet  wide,  and  running  south- 
easterly from  the  southeast  -side  of  Manhattan 

Avenue  116.5  feet  more  or  less  to  the  northwest 
side  of  Northern  Parkway  as  proposed  100  feet 
wide,  and  designated  on  said  plat  as  No.  5. 

6.  Manhattan  Avenue,  varying  in  width  from  40 
feet  to  260  feet  more  or  less  and  running  north- 

easterly from  the  southwest  side  of  Clover  Road 
940  feet  more  or  less  to  the  southwest  side  of  High- 
gate  Drive  and  designated  on  said  plat  as  No.  6. 

7.  Hamlin  Avenue,  40  feet  wide,  and  running 
southeasterly  from  the  southeast  side  of  Man- 

hattan Avenue,  142.0  feet  more  or  less  to  the 
northwest  side  of  Northern  Parkway  as  proposed 
100  feet  wide,  and  designated  on  said  plat  as  No.  7. 
the  said  Certain  Streets  and  Alleys  as  directed  to 
be  condemned  being  delineated  and  particularly 
shown  on  a  plat  which  was  filed  in  the  Office  of 
the  Department  of  Assessments  on  the  20th  day  of 
May  in  the  year  1953,  and  is  now  on  file  in  the  said 
Office. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  after 
said  highway  shall  have  been  closed  under  the  pro- 

visions of  this  Ordinance,  all  subsurface  struc- 
tures and  appurtenances  now  owned  by  the  Mayor 

and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  shall  be  and  con- 
tinue to  be  the  property  of  the  Mayor  and  City 

Council  of  Baltimore,  in  fee  simple,  until  the  use 
thereof  shall  be  abandoned  by  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  and  in  the  event  that  any 
person,  firm  or  corporation  shall  desire  to  remove, 
alter  or  interfere  therewith,  such  person,  firm  or 
corporation  shall  first  obtain  permission  and 
permits  therefor  from  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 
of  Baltimore,  and  shall  in  the  application  for  such 
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permission  and  permits  agree  to  pay  all  costs  and 
charges  of  every  kind  and  nature  made  necessary 
by  such  removal,  alteration  or  interference. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 

buildings  or  structures  of  any  kind  shall  be  con- 
structed or  erected  in  said  portion  of  -said  highway 

after  the  same  shall  have  been  closed  until  the 

subsurface  structures  and  appurtenances  over 
which  said  buildings  or  structures  are  proposed  to 
be  constructed  or  erected  shall  have  been  aban- 

doned or  shall  have  been  removed  and  relaid  in 

accordance  with  the  specifications  and  under  the 
direction  of  the  Highways  Engineer  of  Baltimore 
City,  and  at  the  expense  of  the  person  or  persons 
or  body  corporate  desiring  to  erect  such  buildings 
or  structures.  Railroad  tracks  shall  be  taken  to 

be  "structures"  within  the  meaning  of  this  sec- tion. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  on 
and  after  the  closing  of  said  highway,  the  said 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  acting 
through  its  duly  authorized  representatives,  shall, 
at  all  times,  have  access  to  said  property  and  to 
all  subsurface  structures  and  appurtenances  used 
by  it  therein,  for  the  purposes  of  inspection,  main- 

tenance, repair,  alteration,  relocation  and/or  re- 
placement, of  any  or  all  of  said  structures  and  ap- 

purtenances, and  this  without  permission  from  or 
compensation  to  the  owner  or  owners  of  said  land. 

Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
proceedings  of  said  Department  of  Assessments, 
with  reference  to  the  condemnation  and  closing  of 
said  Certain  Streets  and  Alleys  and  the  proceed- 

ings and  rights  of  all  parties  interested  or  affected 
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thereby,  shall  be  regulated  by,  and  be  in  accord- 
ance with,  any  and  all  applicable  provisions  of 

Article  4  of  the  Code  of  Public  Local  Laws  of 

Maryland  and  the  Charter  of  Baltimore  City  (1949 
Edition)  and  any  and  all  amendments  thereto,  and 
any  and  all  other  Acts  of  the  General  Assembly  of 
Maryland,  and  any  and  all  ordinances  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  and  any  and  all 
rules  or  regulations  in  effect  which  have  been 
adopted  by  the  Director  of  Assessments  and  filed 
with  the  Department  of  Legislative  Reference. 

Approved  October  26,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  828 

(Council  No.  1284) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 
more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations,"  sub-title 

"Parking,"  said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Section  119  (la) 
and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  119  (1)  thereof, 
prohibiting  the  parking  of  vehicles  at  any  time  on  Addison 
Street,  between  Baltimore  Street  and  Fayette  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "  Traffic  Regula- 
tions," sub-title  "Parking, "  said  new  section  to 

be  known  as  Section  119  (la),  to  follow  im- 
mediately after  Section  119  (1)  thereof,  and  to 

read  as  follows : 
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119. 

(la)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand,  at 
any  time,  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 
on  or  discharge  passengers,  baggage  or  merchan- 

dise, on  Addison  Street,  between  Baltimore 
Street  and  Fayette  Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

pas-sage. 

Approved  October  28, 1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDEO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  829 

(Council  No.  1312) 

An  ordinance  granting  permission  for  the  establishment, 
maintenance  and  operation  of  an  open  area  for  the  park- 

ing of  motor  vehicles  under  the  provisions  of  Sec.  15  of 
Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  as 
amended  by  Ordinance  No.  146,  approved  December  18, 
1951,  on  the  irregularly  shaped  parcel  of  land  lying  in  the 
area  north  of  Sinclair  Lane,  west  of  Erdman  Avenue,  east 
of  Edison  Highway  and  south  of  Elmora  Avenue,  all  as 
outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats  accompanying  this  or- 
dinance. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  pursuant  to  Sec- 

tion 15  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code 
(1950  Edition),  as  amended  by  Ordinance  No.  146, 
approved  December  18, 1951,  permission  is  hereby 
granted  for  the  establishment,  maintenance  and 
operation  of  an  open  area  for  the  parking  of 
motor  vehicles  on  the  irregularly  shaped  parcel 
of  land  lying  in  the  area  north  of  Sinclair  Lane, 
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west  of  Erdman  Avenue,  east  of  Edison  Highway 
and  south  of  Elmora  Avenue,  all  as  outlined  in 
red  on  the  four  plats  accompanying  this  ordi- 
nance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained.  That  the 
said  parking  area  shall  be  maintained  with  a  hard 
or  semi-hard  dustless  surface  on  which  motor  ve- 

hicles are  to  be  parked.  No  repair  facilities  and 
no  sale  or  storage  of  gasoline  or  inflammable 
liquids  shall  be  permitted  on  such  area  and  no 
commercial  activities  of  any  kind  shall  be  con- 

ducted thereon.  The  entrances  and  exits  on  said 
area  shall  be  at  such  location  or  locations  as  shall 
be  approved  by  the  Director  of  Traffic. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
illumination  of  said  parking  area  by  lights  dimmed 
or  focused,  so  as  to  prevent  them  from  being 
an  annoyance  to  nearby  residents,  shall  be  pro- 

vided. The  location  and  type  of  lights  shall  be 
approved  by  the  Building  Inspection  Engineer. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  all 
construction  work  and  installations  shall  be  done 
in  accordance  with  the  laws  and  ordinances  of 
Baltimore  City. 

Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  said 
premises  shall  be  maintained  and  kept  in  a  clean 
and  orderly  condition  at  all  times. 

Sec.  6.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  October  28,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 
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No.  830 

(Council  Xo.  1317) 

An  ordinance  to  amend  Sheet  No.  38  of  the  Use  and  Area  and 
Height  District  Maps  accompanying  Ordinance  No.  1247, 
approved  March  30,  1931,  known  as  the  Zoning  Ordinance, 
as  said  Sheet  was  approved  by  Section  53  of  Article  40  of 
the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  by  changing  from 
the  "Residential  Use  District",  the  "B  Area  District"  and 
the  "One  and  One-half  Times  Height  District"  to  the  "First 
Commercial  Use  District",  the  "C  Area  District"  and  the 
"Forty-Foot  Height  District",  a  certain  parcel  of  land 
lying  to  the  north  of  Sinclair  Lane  and  to  the  south  of 
Elmora  Avenue,  between  Erdman  Avenue  and  Edison  High- 

way, as  outlined  in  blue  on  the  four  plats  accompanying 

this  ordinance;  and  by  changing  from  the  "Residential  Use 
District",  the  "D  Area  District"  and  the  "Forty-Foot 
Height  District",  to  the  "First  Commercial  Use  District", 
the  "C  Area  District",  and  the  "Forty-Foot  Height  Dis- 

trict", the  certain  parcel  of  land  lying  to  the  north  of 
Sinclair  Lane  and  south  of  Elmora  Avenue,  between  Edison 
Highway  and  Erdman  Avenue,  as  outlined  or  shaded  in 
green  on  the  four  plats  accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sheet  No.  38  of 
the  Use,  Area  and  Height  District  Maps  accom- 

panying Ordinance  No.  1247,  approved  March  30, 
1931,  known  as  the  Zoning  Ordinance,  as  said 
Sheet  was  approved  by  Section  53  of  Article  40 
of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  be  and 

it  is  hereby  amended  by  changing  from  the  "  Resi- 
dential Use  District",  the  "B  Area  District"  and 

the  "One  and  One-half  Times  Height  District"  to 
the  "First  Commercial  Use  District",  the  "C 
Area  District"  and  the  "Forty-foot  Height  Dis- 

trict", a  certain  parcel  of  land  lying  to  the  north of  Sinclair  Lane  and  to  the  south  of  Elmora  Ave- 
nue, between  Erdman  Avenue  and  Edison  High- 
way, as  outlined  in  blue  on  the  four  plats  accom- 

panying this  ordinance  :  and  by  changing  from  the 
"Residential  Use  District  "/the   "D  Area  Dis- 
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trict"  and  the  "Forty-foot  Height  District"  to  the 
"First  Commercial  Use  District",  the  "C  Area 
District"  and  the  "Forty-foot  Height  District", 
the  certain  parcel  of  land  lying  to  the  north  of 
Sinclair  Lane  and  south  of  Elmora  Avenue,  be- 

tween Edison  Highway  and  Erdman  Avenue, 
as  outlined  or  shaded  in  green  on  the  four  plats 
accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  upon 
the  passage  of  this  ordinance  by  the  City  Council, 
as  evidence  of  the  authenticity  of  the  plat  which 
is  a  part  hereof,  and  in  order  to  give  notice  to 
the  departments  which  are  administering  the 
Zoning  Ordinance,  the  said  plats  shall  be  signed 
by  the  President  of  the  City  Council,  and  upon 
approval  of  the  ordinance  by  the  Mayor,  said 
plats  shall  be  signed  by  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of 
Baltimore,  and  the  City  Treasurer  shall  transmit 
a  copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to 
the  Board  of  Municipal  and  Zoning  Appeals,  a 
copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the 
Planning  Commission,  and  a  copy  of  the  ordi- 

nance and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Building  In- 
spection Engineer. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  October  28,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  831 

(Council  Xo.  1322) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  Section  123  (13)  of  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "Parking",  said  section  relating  to  the 

parking  of  vehicles  on  Edison  Highway,  between  Preston 
Street  and  Madison  Street,  and  to  ordain  two  new  sections 
in  lieu  thereof,  said  new  sections  to  be  known  as  Sections 
123  (13)  and  123  (13a)  and  to  follow  immediately  after 
Section  123  (12a)  thereof;  and  to  repeal  and  re-ordain,  with 
amendments,  Section  123  (14)  of  said  Article,  relating  gen- 

erally to  the  parking  of  vehicles  on  Edison  Highway,  be- 
tween Erdman  Avenue  and  Monument  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  123  (13) 
of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Begulations",  sub-title 
"Parking",  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed,  and  that 
two  new  sections  be  and  they  are  hereby  ordained 
in  lieu  thereof,  said  new  sections  to  be  known  as 
Sections  123  (13)  and  123  (13a)  and  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  123  (12a)  thereof;  and 
that  Section  123  (14)  of  said  Article  be  and  it  is 
hereby  repealed  and  reordained,  with  amendments 
all  to  read  as  follows : 

123. 

(13)  Xo  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand 
longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take  on  or  dis- 

charge passengers,  or  passengers'  baggage  trans- 
ported on  the  same  vehicle,  but  shall  not  load  or 

unload  freight  or  merchandise  on  the  west  side  of 
Edison  Highway,  between  Erdman  Avenue  and 
Monument  Street,  between  the  hours  of  7.00  A.  M. 
and  10.00  A.  M. 

(13a)  Xo  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand 
longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take  on  or  dis- 
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charge  passengers,  or  passengers'  baggage  trans- 
ported on  the  same  vehicle,  but  shall  not  load  or 

unload  freight  or  merchandise  on  the  east  side  of 
Edison  Highway,  between  Erdman  Avenue  and 
Monument  Street,  between  the  hours  of  4.00  P.  M. 
and  6.00  P.  M. 

(14)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand  on 
the  east  side  of  Edison  Highway,  between 
Preston  Street  and  Madison  Street,  longer  than 
actually  necessary  to  take  on  or  discharge  pas- 

sengers, or  passengers'  baggage  transported  on 
the  same  vehicle,  between  the  hours  of  3.00  P.  M. 

and  4.00  P.  M.,  on  any  day,  except  on  Sun- 
days. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  October  28, 1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  832 

(Council  No.  1417) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Bal- 
timore to  execute  a  deed  or  deeds  unto  the  present  owner 

or  owners  of  fee  simple  property  known  as  No.  3903  Falls 
Road,  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  Maryland. 

Whereas,  Upon  the  death  of  Katie  Reilly  in  the 
month  of  September,  1930,  fee  simple  property 
known  as  No.  3903  Falls  Road  escheated  to  and 

became  vested  in  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
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Baltimore  for  the  use  of  the  Department  of  Edu- 
cation of  Baltimore  City;  and 

Whereas,  The  property  was  intended  to  be  sold 
in  the  estate  of  said  deceased,  but  the  description 
and  reference  to  the  property  in  said  estate  and 
the  sale  thereof  was  erroneously  referred  to  as 
No.  3905  Falls  Road  and  also  as  being  leasehold 
property,  which  property  intended  to  be  sold  is 
now  vested  of  record  in  Joseph  Hammond  and 
Katie  Hammond,  his  wife ;  and 

Whereas,  The  present  owners  of  said  property 
have  requested  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
Baltimore  to  execute  unto  them  a  confirmatory 
deed  correctly  describing  and  conveying  the 
proper  property  to  them. 

Therefore : 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  execute  and  deliver 
unto  the  owner  or  owners  of  property  No.  3903 
Falls  Road  a  confirmatory  deed,  granting  and  con- 

firming unto  the  said  owners  all  of  the  interest  of 
the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and 
to  the  same. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  833 

(Council  No.  1439) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City  to 
sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accordance  with  Sec- 

tion 169  of  the  City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  lot  of 
ground  situate  in  Baltimore  City  and  known  as  6707  Roberts 
Avenue.  Said  Property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accord- 

ance with  the  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the 
City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of 
land  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland, 
and  described  as  follows: 

6707  ROBERTS  AVENUE 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained.  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 
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No.  834 

(Council  No.  1459) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  acquisition  by  purchase  or  by- 
condemnation  by  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 
for  public  school  purposes  the  fee  simple  interest  in  and  to 
the  parcel  of  land  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  Maryland,  at 
the  southeast  corner  of  Sinclair  Lane  and  Moravia  Avenue, 
containing  15.1  acres  of  land,  more  or  less. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  it  is  necessary  to 
acquire  by  purchase  or  by  condemnation  for  public 
school  purposes  the  fee  simple  interest  in  and  to 
the  parcel  of  land  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  with 
the  improvements  thereupon,  described  as  fol- 
lows: 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  south  side  of  Sinclair  Lane, 
80  feet  wide,  as  now  in  process  of  condemnation 
and  opening  under  Ordinance  No.  939,  approved 
March  20,  1930,  and  the  west  side  of  a  proposed 
Street,  60  feet  wide,  laid  out  parallel  or  nearly 
parallel  with  the  west  side  of  Frankford  Avenue, 
as  now  in  process  of  condemnation  and  widening 
under  Ordinance  No.  955,  approved  March  20, 
1930,  said  point  being  distant  610.0  feet,  more  or 
less,  westerly  measured  along  the  south  side  of 
said  Sinclair  Lane  from  the  -southwest  corner  of 
said  Sinclair  Lane  and  Frankford  Avenue,  and 
running  thence  binding  on  the  west  side  of  said 
Street  as  proposed,  60  feet  wide,  southerly  850.0 
feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  northwest  side 
of  a  proposed  Street,  50  feet  wide,  laid  out  parallel 
with  and  distant  150.0  feet,  northwesterly, 
measured  at  right  angles  from  the  northwest  out- 

line of  the  Susquehanna  Transmission  Line,  there 
situate,  thence  binding  on  the  northwest  side  of 
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said  last  mentioned  proposed  Street,  southwest- 
erly 725.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  north- 
east side  of  the  property  now  owned  by  or  in  the 

process  of  being  acquired  by  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  thence  binding  on  the  north- 

east, southeast  and  east  sides  of  said  property  the 
seven  following  courses  and  distances  namely 
North  35  degrees  16  minutes  20  seconds  West 
300.15  feet  North  52  degrees  56  minutes  20  seconds 
East  40.66  feet  by  a  line  curving  to  the  left  with  a 
100.0  foot  radius  the  distance  of  55.47  feet,  which 
arc  is  subtended  by  a  chord  bearing  North  37 
degrees  02  minutes  48  seconds  East  54.76  feet,  by 
a  line  curving  to  the  left  with  a  810.03  foot  radius 
the  distance  of  410.17  feet  which  arc  is  subtended 

by  a  chord  bearing  North  6  degrees  38  minutes 
53  seconds  East  405.81  feet,  by  a  line  curving  to 
the  left  with  a  1400.0  foot  radius  the  distance  of 
135.29  feet  which  arc  is  subtended  by  a  chord 
bearing  North  10  degrees  37  minutes  36  seconds 
West  135.23  feet,  by  a  line  curving  to  the  left  with 
a  650.0  foot  radius  the  distance  of  166.64  feet 

which  arc  is  subtended  by  a  chord  bearing  North 
20  degrees  44  minutes  22  seconds  West  166.18  feet 
and  by  a  line  curving  to  the  left  with  a  850.0  foot 
radius  the  distance  of  39.75  feet  which  arc  is  sub- 

tended by  a  chord  bearing  North  26  degrees  44 
minutes  40  seconds  West  39.74  feet  to  intersect  the 

south  side  of  said  Sinclair  Lane,  and  thence  bind- 
ing on  the  south  side  of  said  Sinclair  Lane,  east- 
erly 710.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  the  place  of  begin- 

ning. 

Containing  15.1  acres  of  land,  more  or  less. 

Sec.  2.  Be  it  further  ordained,  That  the  Comp- 
troller of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  au- 

thorized to  acquire  on  behalf  of  the  Mayor  and 
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City  Council  of  Baltimore  and  for  the  purposes 
described  in  this  Ordinance  the  fee  simple  interest 

in  and  to  said  parcel  of  land  and  improvements 

thereupon.  If  the  said  Comptroller  is  unable  to 

agree  with  the  owner  or  owners  on  the  purchase 

price  for  said  parcel  of  land,  and  improvements 

thereon,  he  shall  forthwith  notify  the  City  Solici- 
tor of  Baltimore  City  who  shall  thereupon  in- 

stitute in  the  name  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 
of  Baltimore  the  necessary  legal  proceedings  to 
acquire  by  condemnation  the  fee  simple  interest 
in  and  to  said  parcel  of  land  herein  described,  and 
improvements  thereupon. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  835 

(Council  No.  1483) 

An  ordinance  to  condemn  and  close  portions  of  Certain  Streets 
and  Alleys  lying  within  the  area  bounded  by  Hanover 
Street,  Chesapeake  Avenue,  Frankfurst  Avenue,  Shell  Road, 
as  proposed,  Chesapeake  Avenue  as  existing  from  said 
Shell  Road  to  Fifth  Street  and  Chesapeake  Avenue,  as  pro- 

posed adjacent  to  and  southeast  of  the  Baltimore  and  Ohio 
Railroad  (Curtis  Bay  Branch)  from  Fifth  Street  to  Han- 

over Street,  in  accordance  with  a  plat  thereof  numbered 
138- A- 19,  prepared  by  the  Bureau  of  Surveys  and  filed  in 
the  Office  of  the  Department  of  Assessments,  on  the  Ninth 
(9th)  day  of  July,  1953,  and  now  on  file  in  said  office. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Department 
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of  Assessments  be,  and  they  are  hereby  authorized 
and  directed  to  condemn  and  close  portions  of 
Certain  Streets  and  Alleys  lying  within  the  area 
bounded  by  Hanover  Street,  Chesapeake  Avenue, 
Frankfurst  Avenue,  Shell  Road,  as  proposed, 
Chesapeake  Avenue  as  existing  from  said  Shell 
Road  to  Fifth  Street  and  Chesapeake  Avenue,  as 
proposed,  adjacent  to  and  southeast  of  the  Balti- 

more and  Ohio  Railroad  (Curtis  Bay  Branch) 
from  Fifth  Street  to  Hanover  Street,  in  accord- 

ance with  a  plat  thereof  numbered  138-A-19,  pre- 
pared by  the  Bureau  of  Surveys  and  filed  in  the 

Office  of  the  Department  of  Assessments,  on  the 
Ninth  (9th)  day  of  July,  195§,  the  portions  of 
said  Streets  and  Alleys  are  designated  and  num- 

bered from  one  to  nineteen  and  particularly 
described  as  follows : 

1.  Maude  Avenue,  varying  in  width  from  100 
feet  to  0.0  feet  and  running  southeasterly  from 
Hanover  Street  a  distance  of  266.0  feet  more  or 
less  to  the  northwest  side  of  Chesapeake  Avenue 
as  proposed  to  be  relocated  and  designated  on 
said  plat  as  No.  1. 

2.  An  Alley,  varying  in  width  from  0.0  feet  to 
30  feet,  100  feet  southeast  of  Hanover  Street,  in 
two  sections,  and  running  southwesterly  from  the 
southwest  side  of  Maude  Avenue,  10.0  feet  more 
or  less  to  the  northwest  side  of  Chesapeake  Ave- 

nue as  proposed  to  be  relocated  and  from  the 
northeast  side  of  Maude  Avenue  northeasterly 
60.0  feet  more  or  less  and  designated  on  said  plat 
as  No.  2. 

3.  Second  Street,  varying  in  width  from  67.0 
feet  more  or  less  to  0.0  feet  and  running  north- 

easterly from  Maude  Avenue  180.0  feet  more  or 
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less  to  the  northeast  side   of  Kent   Street  and 
designated  on  said  plat  as  No.  3. 

4.  Kent  Street,  30  feet  wide,  and  running  south- 
easterly from  Second  Street  58.0  feet  more  or  less 

to  the  northwest  side  of  the  Baltimore  and  Ohio 

Railroad  (Curtis  Bay  Branch)  Right-of-way  there 
situate  and  designated  on  said  plat  as  No.  4. 

5.  A  portion  of  Baltic  Avenue,  as  laid  out  70 
feet  wide,  and  running  northwesterly  from  the 
northwest  side  of  the  Baltimore  and  Ohio  Rail- 

road (Curtis  Bay  Branch)  Right-of-way  97.0  feet 
more  or  less  to  a  line  drawn  parallel  with  and 
distant  80  feet  northwesterly  measured  at  right 
angles  from  the  center  line  of  the  proposed  main 
tracks  of  said  Railroad  and  designated  on  said 
plat  as  No.  5. 

6.  A  portion  of  Third  Street,  70  feet  wide,  and 
running  northeasterly  from  the  northwest  side  of 
the  Baltimore  and  Ohio  Railroad  (Curtis  Bay 
Branch)  Right-of-way  62.0  feet  more  or  less  to  a 
line  drawn  parallel  with  and  distant  80  feet  north- 

westerly measured  at  right  angles  from  the  center 
line  of  the  proposed  main  tracks  of  said  Railroad 
and  designated  on  said  plat  as  No.  6. 

7.  Fourth  Street,  varying  in  width  from  0.0  feet 
to  100  feet  more  or  less,  and  running  southwest- 

erly from  Frankfurst  Avenue  154.0  feet  more  or 
less  to  the  northwest  side  of  Chesapeake  Avenue 
as  proposed  and  designated  on  said  plat  as  No.  7. 

8.  Chesapeake  Avenue,  varying  in  width  from 
0.0  feet  to  71.0  feet  more  or  less,  in  three  sections 
and  running  southeasterly  from  Frankfurst  Ave- 

nue to  Fourth  Street,  from  the  southeast  side  of 
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Fourth  Street  southeasterly  96.0  feet  more  or  less 
to  the  northwest  side  of  Chesapeake  Avenue  as 
proposed  and  from  the  east  side  of  Ninth  Street 
southeasterly  to  the  southwest  side  of  Shell  Road 
as  proposed  to  be  relocated  and  designated  on  said 
plat  as  No.  8. 

9.  Grady  Street,  varying  in  width  from  50  feet 
to  0.0  feet  in  two  sections  and  running  northerly 
from  Mavin  Street  64.0  feet  more  or  less  to  the 
end  thereof  and  southerly  from  Mavin  Street  50.0 
feet  more  or  less  to  the  northeast  side  of  the  Balti- 

more and  Ohio  Railroad  (Seawall  Branch)  Right- 
of-way  there  situate  and  designated  on  said  plat 
as  No.  9. 

10.  An  Alley,  10  feet  wide,  90  feet  west  of  Mat- 
son  Street  and  running  northerly  from  Mavin 
Street,  80  feet  more  or  less  to  the  end  thereof  and 
designated  on  said  plat  as  No.  10. 

11.  Matson  Street,  varying  in  width  from  0.0 
feet  to  107  feet  more  or  less  and  running  southerly 
from  Frankfurst  Avenue  to  Chesapeake  Avenue, 
and  designated  on  said  plat  as  No.  11. 

12.  An  Alley,  varying  in  width  from  0.0  feet  to 
20  feet,  90  feet  east  of  Matson  Street  and  running 
southerly  from  Shell  Road  as  proposed  to  be  re- 

located to  Chesapeake  Avenue  and  designated  on 
said  plat  as  No.  12. 

13.  Hollins  Street,  formerly  known  in  part  or 
in  its  entirety  as  Curtis  Street,  varying  in  width 
from  0.0  feet  to  50  feet  and  running  southerly 
from  Shell  Road  as  proposed  to  be  relocated  to 
Chesapeake  Avenue  and  designated  on  said  plat 
as  No.  13. 
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14.  An  Alley,  varying  in  width  from  0.0  feet  to 
20  feet,  100  feet  east  of  Hollins  Street  and  running 
northerly  from  Chesapeake  Avenue  255.0  feet 
more  or  less  to  the  end  thereof  and  designated  on 
said  plat  as  No.  14. 

15.  Douglas  Street,  varying  in  width  from  0.0 
feet  to  50  feet  and  running  northerly  from  Chesa- 

peake Avenue  to  the  north  side  of  Holly  Street 
and  designated  on  said  plat  as  No.  15. 

16.  A  portion  of  an  Alley  as  laid  out  20  feet 
wide,  100  feet  east  of  Douglas  Street  and  running 
northerly  from  Chesapeake  Avenue  to  the  south- 

west side  of  Shell  Eoad  as  proposed  to  be  re- 
located and  designated  on  said  plat  as  No.  16. 

17.  Mavin  Street,  varying  in  width  from  50  feet 
to  0.0  feet,  in  three  sections  and  running  westerly 
from  Matson  Street  265.0  feet  more  or  less  to  the 
northeast  side  of  the  Baltimore  and  Ohio  Railroad 

(Seawall  Branch)  Right-of-way  there  situate, 
easterly  from  Matson  Street  90.0  feet  more  or  less 
to  a  20  foot  Alley  and  easterly  from  the  east  side 
of  said  20  foot  Alley  laid  out  90  feet  east  of  Mat- 
son  Street,  54.0  feet  more  or  less  to  the  southwest 
side  of  Shell  Road  as  proposed  to  be  relocated  and 
designated  on  said  plat  as  No.  17. 

18.  Holly  Street,  varying  in  width  from  0.0  feet 
to  40  feet,  in  three  sections,  and  running  easterly 
from  Chesapeake  Avenue  to  the  west  side  of  Hol- 

lins Street,  easterly  from  the  east  side  of  Hollins 
Street  100  feet  to  a  20  foot  Alley  and  westerly 
from  Douglas  Street  100  feet  to  a  20  foot  Alley  and 
designated  on  said  plat  as  No.  18. 

19.  Chesapeake  Avenue,  as  now  existing  as  a 
traveled  way,  varying  in  width  from  0.0  feet  to 
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30.0  feet  and  running  easterly  and  southeasterly 
from  Chesapeake  Avenue  to  the  west  side  of  Mat- 
son  Street  and  designated  on  said  plat  as  No.  19. 

the  said  portions  of  Certain  Streets  and  Alleys 
as  directed  to  be  condemned  being  delineated  and 
particularly  shown  on  a  plat  which  was  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Department  of  Assessments  on  the 
9th  day  of  July  in  the  year  1953,  and  is  now  on  file 
in  the  said  Office. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  after 
said  highway  shall  have  been  closed  under  the 
provisions  of  this  Ordinance,  all  subsurface  struc- 

tures and  appurtenances  now  owned  by  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  shall  be  and  con- 

tinue to  be  the  property  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  in  fee  simple,  until  the  use 
thereof  shall  be  abandoned  by  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  and  in  the  event  that  any 
person,  firm  or  corporation  shall  desire  to  remove, 
alter  or  interfere  therewith,  such  person,  firm  or 
corporation  shall  first  obtain  permission  and  per- 

mits therefor  from  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
Baltimore,  and  shall  in  the  application  for  such 
permission  and  permits  agree  to  pay  all  costs  and 
charges  of  every  kind  and  nature  made  necessary 
by  such  removal,  alteration  or  interference. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
buildings  or  structures  of  any  kind  shall  be  con- 

structed or  erected  in  said  portion  of  said  highway 
after  the  same  shall  have  been  closed  until  the  sub- 

surface structures  and  appurtenances  over  which 
said  buildings  or  structures  are  proposed  to  be 
constructed  or  erected  shall  have  been  abandoned 
or  shall  have  been  removed  and  relaid  in  accord- 

ance with  the  specifications  and  under  the  direc- 
tion of  the  Highways  Engineer  of  Baltimore  City, 
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and  at  the  expense  of  the  person  or  persons  or 
body  corporate  desiring  to  erect  such  buildings  or 
structures.  Railroad  tracks  shall  be  taken  to  be 

"structures"  within  the  meaning  of  this  section. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained.  That  on 
and  after  the  closing  of  said  highway,  the  said 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  acting 
through  its  duly  authorized  representatives,  shall, 
at  all  times,  have  access  to  said  property  and  to 
all  subsurface  structures  and  appurtenances  used 
by  it  therein,  for  the  purposes  of  inspection, 
maintenance,  repair,  alteration,  relocation  and/or 
replacement,  of  any  or  all  of  said  structures  and 
appurtenances,  and  this  without  permission  from 
or  compensation  to  the  owner  or  owners  of  said 
land. 

Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
proceedings  of  said  Department  of  Assessments, 
with  reference  to  the  condemnation  and  closing  of 
said  portions  of  Certain  Streets  and  Alleys  and 
the  proceedings  and  rights  of  all  parties  interested 
or  affected  thereby,  shall  be  regulated  by,  and  be 
in  accordance  with,  any  and  all  applicable  pro- 

visions of  Article  4  of  the  Code  of  Public  Local 
Laws  of  Maryland  and  the  Charter  of  Baltimore 
City  (1949  Edition)  and  any  and  all  amendments 
thereto,  and  any  and  all  other  Acts  of  the  General 
Assembly  of  Maryland,  and  any  and  all  ordinances 
of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  and 
any  and  all  rules  or  regulations  in  effect  which 
have  been  adopted  by  the  Director  of  Assessments 
and  filed  with  the  Department  of  Legislative  Ref- 
erence. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  836 

(Council  No.  1484) 

An  ordinance  to  condemn  and  close  (1)  Baltic  Avenue,  70 
feet  wide,  from  Second  Street  southeasterly  248.20  feet  and 
(2)  Third  Street,  70  feet  wide,  from  Chesapeake  Avenue 
southwesterly  139.22  feet  in  accordance  with  a  plat  thereof 
filed  in  the  Office  of  the  Department  of  Assessments,  on  the 
Sixth  (6th)  day  of  August,  1953,  and  now  on  file  in  said 
office. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Department 
of  Assessments  be,  and  they  are  hereby  author- 

ized and  directed  to  condemn  and  close  (1)  Baltic 
Avenue,  70  feet  wide,  from  Second  Street  south- 

easterly 248.20  feet  and  (2)  Third  Street,  70  feet 
wide,  from  Chesapeake  Avenue  southwesterly 
139.22  feet  the  land  hereby  directed  to  be  con- 

demned for  said  closing  being  described  as  fol- 
lows : 

Beginning  for  part  one  at  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  southeast  side  of  Second 
Street,  as  now  laid  out,  and  the  northeast  side  of 
Baltic  Avenue,  70  feet  wide,  said  point  being 
distant  205.61  feet  southwesterly  from  the  south- 

east corner  of  Second  Street  and  Chesapeake 
Avenue,  80  feet  wide,  and  running  thence  binding 
on  the  northeast  side  of  said  Baltic  Avenue  South 

68°-19'-30"  East  302.23  feet  to  intersect  a  line 
drawn  parallel  with  and  distant  80.0  feet  north- 

erly, measured  at  right  angles  from  the  center 
line  of  the  proposed  Baltimore  and  Ohio  Bailroad 
Grade  Separation,  over  Potee  and  Hanover 
Streets,  thence  binding  on  said  line  so  drawn 
South  78°-42'-20"  West  128.63  feet  to  intersect 
the  southwest  side  of  said  Baltic  Avenue,  thence 
binding  on  the  southwest  side  of  said  Baltic  Ave- 

nue North,  68°-19'-30"  West  19418  feet  to  intersect 
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the  southeast  side  of  said  Second  Street  and  thence 
binding  on  the  southeast  side  of  said  Second 
Street  North  21°-33'-50"  East  70.0  feet  to  the 
place  of  beginning. 

Beginning  for  the  second  parcel  at  the  point 
formed  by  the  intersection  of  the  northwest  side 
of  Third  Street,  70  feet  wide,  and  the  southwest 
side  of  Chesapeake  Avenue,  80  feet  wide,  said 
point  being  distant  400.39  feet  southeasterly  from 
the  southeast  corner  of  Chesapeake  Avenue  and 
Second  Street,  as  now  laid  out,  and  running 
thence  binding  on  the  southwest  side  of  said 

Chesapeake  Avenue  South  70°-54'-42"  East  70.06 
feet  to  intersect  the  southeast  side  of  said  Third 
Street,  thence  binding  on  the  southeast  side  of 

said  Third  Street,  South  21°-33'-50/'  West  118.13 
feet  to  intersect  a  line  drawn  parallel  with  and 
distant  80.0  feet  northerly  measured  at  right 
angles  from  the  center  line  of  the  proposed  Bal- 

timore and  Ohio  Eailroad  Grade  Separation  over 
Potee  and  Hanover  Streets,  thence  binding  on 
said  line  so  drawn  South  78°-42'-20"  West  83.33 
feet  to  intersect  the  northwest  side  of  said  Third 
Street  and  thence  binding  on  the  northwest  side  of 
said  Third  Street  North  21°-33'-50"  East  160.32 
feet  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

The  courses  in  the  above  description  are  all 
referred  to  the  true  meridian  as  adopted  by  the 
Baltimore  Survey  Control  System. 

the  said  Baltic  Avenue  &  Third  Street  as  directed 

to  be  condemned  being  delineated  and  particu- 
larly shown  on  a  plat  which  was  filed  in  the  Office 

of  the  Department  of  Assessments  on  the  6th 
day  of  August  in  the  year  1953,  and  is  now  on 
file  in  the  said  Office. 
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Section  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That 
after  said  highway  shall  have  been  closed  under 
the  provisions  of  this  Ordinance,  all  subsurface 
structures  and  appurtenances  now  owned  by  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  shall  be 
and  continue  to  be  the  property  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  in  fee  simple,  until 
the  use  thereof  shall  be  abandoned  by  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  and  in  the  event 
that  any  person,  firm  or  corporation  shall  desire 
to  remove,  alter  or  interfere  therewith,  such  per- 

son, firm  or  corporation  shall  first  obtain  permis- 
sion and  permits  therefor  from  the  Mayor  and 

City  Council  of  Baltimore,  and  shall  in  the  ap- 
plication for  such  permission  and  permits  agree 

to  pay  all  costs  and  charges  of  every  kind  and 
nature  made  necessary  by  such  removal,  alteration 
or  interference. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
buildings  or  structures  of  any  kind  shall  be  con- 

structed or  erected  in  said  portion  of  said  high- 
way after  the  same  shall  have  been  closed  until 

the  subsurface  structures  and  appurtenances  over 
which  said  buildings  or  structures  are  proposed 
to  be  constructed  or  erected  shall  have  been 
abandoned  or  shall  have  been  removed  and  relaid 
in  accordance  with  the  specifications  and  under 
the  direction  of  the  Highways  Engineer  of  Bal- 

timore City,  and  at  the  expense  of  the  person  or 
persons  or  body  corporate  desiring  to  erect  such 
buildings  or  structures.  Railroad  tracks  shall  be 

taken  to  be  "structures"  within  the  meaning  of 
this  section. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained ',  That  on  and after  the  closing  of  said  highway,  the  said  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  acting  through  its 
duly    authorized    representatives,    shall,    at    all 
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times,  have  access  to  said  property  and  to  all 
subsurface  structures  and  appurtenances  used  by 
it  therein,  for  the  purposes  of  inspection,  mainte- 

nance, repair,  alteration,  relocation  and/or  re- 
placement, of  any  or  all  of  said  structures  and 

appurtenances,  and  this  without  permission  from 
or  compensation  to  the  owner  or  owners  of  said 
land. 

Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
proceedings  of  said  Department  of  Assessments, 
with  reference  to  the  condemnation  and  closing  of 
said  Baltic  Avenue  and  Third  Street  and  the  pro- 

ceedings and  rights  of  all  parties  interested  or 
affected  thereby,  shall  be  regulated  by,  and  be  in 
accordance  with,  any  and  all  applicable  pro- 

visions of  Article  4  of  the  Code  of  Public  Local 
Laws  of  Maryland  and  the  Charter  of  Baltimore 
City  (1949  Edition)  and  any  and  all  amendments 
thereto,  and  any  and  all  other  Acts  of  the  General 
Assembly  of  Maryland,  and  any  and  all  ordi- 

nances of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 
more, and  any  and  all  rules  or  regulations  in 

effect  which  have  been  adopted  by  the  Director  of 
Assessments  and  filed  with  the  Department  of 
Legislative  Eeference. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  837 

(Council  No.  1485) 

An  ordinance  to  condemn  and  close  an  Alley,  19  feet  wide,  95 
feet  west  of  Baylis  Street,  from  a  point  106.29  feet  south 
of  Toone  Street  to  a  point  168  feet  south  of  Toone  Street  in 
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accordance  with  a  plat  thereof  filed  in  the  Office  of  the  De- 
partment of  Assessments,  on  the  Twenty-eighth  (28th)  day 

of  July,  1953,  and  now  on  file  in  said  office. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Department 

of  Assessments  be-,  and  they  are  hereby  authorized 
and  directed  to  condemn  and  close  an  Alley,  19 
feet  wide,  95  feet  west  of  Baylis  Street,  from  a 
point  106.29  feet  south  of  Toone  Street  to  a  point 
168  feet  south  of  Toone  Street  the  land  hereby 

directed  to  be  condemned  for  said  closing  being- 
described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  east 
side  of  an  Alley,  19  feet  wide,  laid  out  parallel  with 
and  distant  95.0  feet  westerly  from  the  west  side 
of  Baylis  Street,  60  feet  wide,  said  point  being 
distant  106.29  feet  southerly  from  the  point 
formed  by  the  intersection  of  the  east  side  of  said 
Alley  and  the  south  side  of  Toone  Street,  70  feet 
wide,  and  running  thence  binding  on  the  east  side 
of  said  Alley  southerly  61.71  feet  more  or  less  to 
intersect  a  line  drawn  parallel  with  and  distant 
168.0  feet  southerly  from  the  south  side  of  said 
Toone  Street,  thence  binding  on  said  line  so  drawn 
westerly  19  feet  more  or  less  to  intersect  the  west 
side  of  said  alley,  thence  binding  on  the  west 
side  of  said  Alley,  northerly  61.71  feet  and  thence 
easterly  and  parallel  with  said  Toone  Street  19 
feet  more  or  less  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

the  said  Alley  as  directed  to  be  condemned  being 
delineated  and  particularly  shown  on  a  plat  which 
was  filed  in  the  Office  of  the  Department  of  As- 

sessments on  the  28th  day  of  July  in  the  year  1953, 
and  is  now  on  file  in  the  said  Office. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  after 
said  highway  shall  have  been  closed  under  the 
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provisions  of  this  Ordinance,  all  subsurface  struc- 
tures and  appurtenances  now  owned  by  the  Mayor 

and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  shall  be  and  con- 
tinue to  be  the  property  of  the  Mayor  and  City 

Council  of  Baltimore,  in  fee  simple,  until  the  use 
thereof  shall  be  abandoned  by  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  and  in  the  event  that  any 
person,  firm  or  corporation  shall  desire  to  remove, 
alter  or  interfere  therewith,  such  person,  firm  or 

corporation  shall  first  obtain  permission  and  per- 
mits therefor  from  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 

Baltimore,  and  shall  in  the  application  for  such 
permission  and  permits  agree  to  pay  all  costs  and 
charges  of  every  kind  and  nature  made  necessary 
by  such  removal,  alteration  or  interference. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 

buildings  or  structures  of  any  kind  shall  be  con- 
structed or  erected  in  said  portion  of  said  highway 

after  the  same  shall  have  been  closed  until  the  sub- 
surface structures  and  appurtenances  over  which 

said  buildings  or  structures  are  proposed  to  be 
constructed  or  erected  shall  have  been  abandoned 
or  shall  have  been  removed  and  relaid  in  accord- 

ance with  the  specifications  and  under  the  direc- 
tion of  the  Highways  Engineer  of  Baltimore  City, 

and  at  the  expense  of  the  person  or  persons  or 
body  corporate  desiring  to  erect  such  buildings  or 
structures.  Railroad  tracks  shall  be  taken  to  be 

"structures"  within  the  meaning  of  this  section. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  on 
and  after  the  closing  of  said  highway,  the  said 

Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  acting- 
through  its  duly  authorized  representatives,  shall, 
at  all  times,  have  access  to  said  property  and  to  all 
subsurface  structures  and  appurtenances  used  by 
it  therein,  for  the  purposes  of  inspection,  mainte- 
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nance,  repair,  alteration,  relocation  and/or  re- 
placement, of  any  or  all  of  said  structures  and  ap- 

purtenances, and  this  without  permission  from  or 
compensation  to  the  owner  or  owners  of  said  land. 

Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
proceedings  of  said  Department  of  Assessments, 
with  reference  to  the  condemnation  and  closing  of 
said  Alley  and  the  proceedings  and  rights  of  all 
parties  interested  or  affected  thereby,  shall  be 
regulated  by,  and  be  in  accordance  with,  any  and 
all  applicable  provisions  of  Article  4  of  the  Code 
of  Public  Local  Laws  of  Maryland  and  the  Charter 
of  Baltimore  City  (1949  Edition)  and  any  and  all 
amendments  thereto,  and  any  and  all  other  Acts  of 
the  General  Assembly  of  Maryland,  and  any  and 
all  ordinances  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
Baltimore,  and  any  and  all  rules  or  regulations  in 
effect  which  have  been  adopted  by  the  Director  of 
Assessments  and  filed  with  the  Department  of 
Legislative  Reference. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  838 

(Council  No.  1486) 

An  ordinance  to  condemn,  open  and  grade  (1)  Towanda  Ave- 
nue, 60  feet  wide,  from  Druid  Park  Drive  to  Wichita  Ave- 

nue and  (2)  Wahaton  Avenue,  66  feet  wide,  from  Reisters- 
town  Road  to  Towanda  Avenue,  in  accordance  with  a  plat 
thereof  numbered  270- A- 10 A,  prepared  by  the  Bureau  of 
Surveys,  and  filed  in  the  Office  of  the  Department  of  As- 

sessments on  the  Tenth  (10th)  day  of  September,  1953,  and 
now  on  file  in  said  office. 

Section  1.    Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Department 
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of  Assessments  be,  and  they  are  hereby  authorized 
and  directed  to  condemn,  open,  and  grade  (1) 
Towanda  Avenue,  60  feet  wide,  from  Druid  Park 
Drive  to  Wichita  Avenue  and  (2)  Wahaton  Ave- 

nue, 66  feet  wide,  from  Reisterstown  Road  to 
Towanda  Avenue,  in  accordance  with  a  plat 
thereof  numbered  270-A-10A,  prepared  by  the 
Bureau  of  Surveys,  and  filed  in  the  Office  of  the 
Department  of  Assessments  on  the  Tenth  (10th) 
day  of  September,  1953,  the  land  hereby  directed 
to  be  condemned  for  said  opening  being  described 
as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  first  part  thereof  at  the  point 
formed  by  the  intersection  of  the  southeast  side 
of  Druid  Park  Drive,  80  feet  wide,  and  the  north- 

east side  of  Towanda  Avenue  as  proposed,  60 
feet  wide,  said  point  being  distant  494.18  feet 
southwesterly  from  the  southwest  corner  of  Druid 
Park  Drive  and  Reisterstown  Road  and  running 
thence  binding  on  the  northeast  side  of  said 
Towanda  Avenue  the  two  following  courses  and 

distances  namely  South  30°-02'-35"  East  460.64 
feet  and  South  24°-58'-32"  East  515.36  feet  to  in- 

tersect the  line  of  the  northwest  side  of  Wichita 
Avenue,  66  feet  wide,  thence  producing  the  line  of 
the  northwest  side  of  said  Wichita  Avenue  and 

binding  thereon  South  59°-57'-25"  West  60.24  feet 
to  intersect  a  line  drawn  parallel  with  and 
distant  60  feet  southwesterly  measured  at  right 
angles  from  the  second  line  of  this  description, 

thence  reversing  said  line  so  drawn  and  binding- 
there  on  and  along  a  line  drawn  parallel  with  and 
distant  60  feet  southwesterly  measured  at  right 
angles  from  the  first  line  of  this  description 
the  two  following  courses  and  distances  namely 
North  24°-58'-32"  West  518.04  feet  and  North 
30°-02'-35"  West  457.98  feet  to  intersect  the  south- 
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east  side  of  said  Druid  Park  Drive  and  thence 
binding  on  the  southeast  side  of  said  Druid  Park 

Drive  North  59°-57'-25"  East  60.0  feet  to  the  place 
of  beginning. 

Beginning  for  the  second  part  thereof  at  a  point 
formed  by  the  intersection  of  the  northwest  side 
of  Wahaton  Avenue,  66  feet  wide,  and  the  south- 

west side  of  Reisterstown  Road,  91  feet  wide, 
said  point  being  distant  241.98  feet  southeasterly 
from  the  southwest  corner  of  Druid  Park  Drive 

and  Reisterstown  Road  and  running  thence  bind- 
ing on  the  southwest  side  of  said  Reisterstown 

Road  South  30°-02'-35"  East  66.0  feet  to  intersect 
the  southeast  side  of  said  Wahaton  Avenue,  thence 
binding  on  the  southeast  side  of  said  Wahaton 
Avenue  and  continuing  the  same  course  in  all 
South  59°-57'-25"  West  494.18  feet  to  intersect 
the  northeast  side  of  Towanda  Avenue  as  pro- 

posed, 60  feet  wide,  thence  binding  on  the  north- 
east side  of  said  Towanda  Avenue  North 

30°-02'-35"  West  66  feet  to  intersect  a  line  drawn 
parallel  with  and  distant  66  feet  northwesterly, 
measured  at  right  angles  from  the  second  line  of 
this  description,  thence  reversing  said  line  so 

drawn  and  binding  thereon  North  59°-57'-25" 
East  494.18  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

The  courses  in  the  above  description  are  all 
referred  to  the  true  meridian  as  adopted  by  the 
Baltimore  Survey  Control  System. 

the  said  Towanda  Avenue  and  Wahaton  Avenue 
as  directed  to  be  condemned  being  delineated  and 
particularly  shown  on  a  plat  which  was  filed  in 
the  Office  of  the  Department  of  Assessments  on 
the  10th  day  of  September  in  the  year  1953,  and 
is  now  on  file  in  the  said  Office. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
proceedings  of  said  Department  of  Assessments, 
with  reference  to  the  condemnation  and  opening 
of  said  Towanda  Avenue  and  Wahaton  Avenue 

and  the  proceedings  and  rights  of  all  parties  in- 
terested or  affected  thereby,  shall  be  regulated 

by,  and  be  in  accordance  with,  any  and  all  ap- 
plicable provisions  of  Article  4  of  the  Code  of 

Public  Local  Laws  of  Maryland  and  the  Charter 
of  Baltimore  City  (1949  Edition)  and  any  and 
all  amendments  thereto,  and  any  and  all  other 
Acts  of  the  General  Assembly  of  Maryland,  and 
any  and  all  ordinances  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  and  any  and  all  rules  or 
regulations  in  effect  which  have  been  adopted  by 
the  Director  of  Assessments  and  filed  with  the 
Department  of  Legislative  Reference. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  839 

(Council  No.  1504) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with 
Section  169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  City  to  the  lot  of 
ground  situate  in  Baltimore  City  on  the  west  side  of  Over- 

view Road,  204  feet,  1  inch  north  of  Violet  Avenue.  Said 
property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
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Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of  land 
situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  -south- 
west side  of  Overview  Road  (formerly  Overlook 

Road)  distant  204  feet  1%  inches  northwesterly 
from  a  point  formed  by  the  intersection  of  the 
northwest  side  of  Violet  Avenue  and  the  south- 

west side  of  Overview  Road  and  running  thence 
northwesterly  binding  on  the  southwest  side  of 
Overview  Road  22  feet  8%  inches  thence  westerly 
88  feet  2%  inches  to  the  east  side  of  Willowdale 
Road  thence  southerly  binding  on  the  east  side  of 
Willowdale  Avenue  42  feet  9  inches  thence  north- 

easterly 94  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning — un- 
improved. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  840 

(Council  No.  1505) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with 
Section  169  of  the  City  Charter  of  all  the  interest  of  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  lot  of 
ground  situate  in  Baltimore  City  on  the  northeast  side  of 
Keene  Avenue,  210  feet  east  of  Winthrope  Avenue,  and  a 
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lot  of  ground  on  the  northeast  side  of  Keene  Avenue,  240 
feet  east  of  Winthrope  Avenue.  Said  properties  being  no 
longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcels  of 
land  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland, 
and  described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  north- 
east side  of  Keene  Avenue  distant  southeasterly 

210  feet  from  the  point  formed  by  the  intersection 
of  the  northeast  side  of  Keene  Avenue  and  the 
southeast  side  of  Winthrope  Avenue  and  fronting 
southeasterly  30  feet  on  Keene  Avenue  with  an 
even  depth  of  195  feet  to  a  10  foot  alley  there 
situate — unimproved. 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  north- 
east side  of  Keene  Avenue  distant  southeasterly 

240  feet  from  the  point  formed  by  the  intersection 
of  the  northeast  side  of  Keene  Avenue  and  the 
southeast  side  of  Winthrope  Avenue  and  fronting 
southeasterly  30  feet  on  Keene  Avenue  with  an 
even  depth  of  195  feet  to  a  10  foot  alley  there 
situate — unimproved. 

Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  he  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 
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No.  841 

(Council  No.  1511) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  sub-section  to  Section  122  of 
Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title 
"Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sub- 

section to  be  known  as  Sub-section  22(a)  and  to  follow  im- 
mediately after  Sub-section  22  thereof,  prohibiting  the  park- 

ing of  vehicles  on  the  east  side  of  Dukeland  Street,  be- 
tween North  Avenue  and  Baker  Street;  and  to  add  a  new 

sub-section  to  Section  97  of  said  Article  38,  sub-title  "One- 
Way  Streets",  said  new  sub-section  to  be  known  as  Sub- 

section 22(a)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Sub-section 
22  thereof,  making  Dukeland  Street,  from  North  Avenue  to 
Baker  Street,  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  sub-section 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Section  122  of  Article 
38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition), 

title  "Traffic  Regulations ",  sub-title  "Parking", 
said  new  sub-section  to  be  known  as  Sub-section 

22(a),  to  follow  immediately  after  Sub-section  22 
thereof,  and  to  add  a  new  sub-section  to  Section 
97  of  said  Article  38,  said  new  sub-section  to  be 
known  as  Sub-section  22(a),  to  follow  immediately 
after  Sub-section  22  thereof,  and  to  read  as  fol- 
lows: 

122. 

22(a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park  on 

the  east  -side  of  Dukeland  Street,  between  North 
Avenue  and  Baker  Street. 

97. 

22(a)  Dukeland  Street,  from  North  Avenue  to 
Baker  Street,  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a  one-way 
street  for  vehicular  traffic,  and  shall  be  used  by 
said  traffic  in  a  southerly  direction  only. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  842 

(Council  No.  1512) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  137  (5a)  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 
timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations", 

sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow  immediately 
after  Section  137  (5)  thereof,  to  prohibit  the  parking  of  ve- 

hicles on  the  north  side  of  St.  Martin's  Road,  between 
Charles  Street  and  St.  Paul  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  137  (5a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  137  (5) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows: 

137. 

(5a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park  on  the 

north  side  of  St.  Martin's  Road,  between  Charles 
Street  and  St.  Paul  Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor, 
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No.  843 

(Council  No.  1514) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations,"  sub-title 
"One-Way  Streets,"  said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Sec- 

tion 106  (29%)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  106 
(29)  thereof,  making  Morton  Street,  from  Eager  Street  to 
Madison  Street,  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions," sub-title  "One-Way  Streets,"  said  new 

section  to  be  known  as  Section  106  (29V2),  to 
follow  immediately  after  Section  106  (29)  thereof, 
and  to  read  as  follows  : 

106. 

(29M0  Morton  Street,  from  Eager  Street  to 
Madison  Street,  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a  one- 

way street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be  used 
by  said  traffic  in  a  southerly  direction  only. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  844 

(Council  No.  1517) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  Ordinance  No.  687,  approved  May  8, 

1953,  entitled  "An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article 
38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 

tions" sub-title  "One-Way  Streets",  said  new  section  to  be 
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known  as  Section  106  (8%)  and  to  follow  immediately  after 
Section  106  (8)  thereof,  making  Maine  Avenue,  from  Hills- 

dale Road  to  Garrison  Boulevard,  a  one-way  street  for  ve- 
hicular traffic". 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Ordinance  No. 

687,  approved  May  8,  1953,  entitled  "An  ordi- nance to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "One-Way  Streets",  said  new 

section  to  be  known  as  Section  106  (8%)  and  to 
follow  immediately  after  Section  106  (8)  thereof, 
making  Maine  Avenue,  from  Hillsdale  Road  to 
Garrison  Boulevard,  a  one-way  street  for  ve- 

hicular traffic",  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  845 

(Council  No.  1518) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Sections  110  (%),  111  (4a)  and  113  (9a) 
to  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title 

"Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "One-Way  Streets",  said  new 
Section  110  (%)  to  immediately  precede  Section  110  (1)  and 
Sections  111  (4a)  and  113  (9a)  to  follow  immediately  after 
Sections  111  (4)  and  113  (9),  respectively,  thereof,  making 
Quail  Street,  from  Eastern  Avenue  to  Foster  Avenue,  Rap- 
polla  Street,  from  Eastern  Avenue  to  Hudson  Street,  and 
Tolna  Street,  from  Eastern  Avenue  to  Foster  Avenue,  one- 

way streets  for  vehicular  traffic. 

Section  1.    Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sections  110  (¥2), 
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Ill  (4a)  and  113  (9a)  be  and  they  are  hereby 
added  to  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code 

(1950  Edition)  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub- 
title "One-Way  Streets",  said  new  Section  110 

(%),  to  immediately  precede  Section  110  (1)  and 
Sections  111  (4a)  and  113  (9a)  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Sections  111  (4)  and  113  (9), 
respectively,  thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

110. 

(%)  Quail  Street,  from  Eastern  Avenue  to 
Foster  Avenue,  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a  one-way 
street  for  vehicular  traffic,  and  shall  be  used  by 
said  traffic  in  a  southerly  direction  only. 

111. 

(4a)  Eappolla  Street,  from  Eastern  Avenue  to 
Hudson  Street,  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a  one-way 
street  for  vehicular  traffic,  and  shall  be  used  by 
said  traffic  in  a  northerly  direction  only. 

113. 

(9a)  Tolna  Street,  from  Eastern  Avenue  to 
Foster  Avenue,  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a  one-way 
street  for  vehicular  traffic,  and  shall  be  used  by 
said  traffic  in  a  northerly  direction  only. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  846 

(Council  No.  1536) 

An  ordinance  to  condemn  and  close  (1)  Sheffield  Road,  50  feet 
wide,  from  Fenwick  Avenue  to  Hillen  Road  and  (2)  Wel- 
bourne  Road,  50  feet  wide,  from  Sheffield  Road  northerly 
107.8  feet  more  or  less,  to  south  side  15  and  20  foot  Alleys 
there  situate,  in  accordance  with  a  plat  thereof  numbered 
267-B-20,  prepared  by  the  Bureau  of  Surveys,  and  filed  in 
the  Office  of  the  Department  of  Assessments  on  the  Four- 

teenth (14th)  day  of  September,  1953  and  now  on  file  in 
said  office. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Department 
of  Assessments  be,  and  they  are  hereby  authorized 
and  directed  to  condemn  and  close  (1)  Sheffield 
Road,  50  feet  wide,  from  Fenwick  Avenue  to 
Hillen  Eoad  and  (2)  Welbourne  Road,  50  feet 
wide,  from  Sheffield  Road  northerly  107.8  feet 
more  or  less,  to  south  side  15  and  20  foot  Alleys 
there  situate,  in  accordance  with  a  plat  thereof 
numbered  267-B-20,  prepared  by  the  Bureau  of 
Surveys,  and  filed  in  the  Office  of  the  Department 
of  Assessments  on  the  Fourteenth  (14th)  day  of 
September,  1953,  and  now  on  file  in  said  office,  the 
land  hereby  directed  to  be  condemned  for  said 
closing  being  described  as  follows : 

(1)  Beginning  for  the  first  part  thereof  at  the 
point  formed  by  the  intersection  of  the  east  side 

of  Fenwick  Avenue,  50  *f eet  wide,  and  the  north 
side  of  Sheffield  Road,  50  feet  wide,  said  point 
being  distant  271.16  feet  southerly  from  the  south- 

east corner  of  Fenwick  Avenue  and  Lochwood 
Road  and  running  thence  binding  on  the  north  side 
of  said  Sheffield  Road  the  three  following  courses 

and  distances  namely  North  87°-00'-00"  East 
111.23  feet,  by  a  line  curving  to  the  right  with  a 
1824.63  foot  radius  the  distance  of  368.88  feet 
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which  arc  is  subtended  by  a  chord  bearing  South 
87°-12'-30"  East  368.25  feet  and  South  81°-25'-00" 
East  81.45  feet  to  intersect  the  west  side  of  Hillen 
Eoad,  120  feet  wide,  thence  binding  on  the  west 
side  of  said  Hillen  Eoad  by  a  line  curving  to  the 
right  with  a  4590.08  foot  radius  the  distance  of 
50.42  feet  which  arc  is  subtended  by  a  chord  bear- 

ing South  15°-55'-38"  West  50.42  feet  to  intersect 
a  line  drawn  parallel  with  and  distant  50  feet 
southerly  measured  at  right  angles  from  the  third 
line  of  this  description,  thence  reversing  said  line 
so  drawn  and  binding  thereon  and  along  lines 
drawn  parallel  with  and  distant  50  feet  southerly 
measured  at  right  angles  from  the  second  and  first 
lines  of  this  description  respectively  the  three  fol- 

lowing courses  and  distances  namely  North  81°- 
25'-00"  West  75.0  feet,  by  a  line  curving  to  the  left 
with  a  1774.63  foot  radius  the  distance  of  358.77 

feet  which  arc  is  subtended  by  a  chord  bearing 
North  87°-12'-30"  West  358.16  feet  and  South 
87°-00'-00"  West  116.79  feet  to  intersect  the  east 
side  of  said  Fenwick  Avenue  and  thence  binding 
on  the  east  side  of  said  Fenwick  Avenue  North 

03°-21'-00"  East  50.31  feet  to  the  place  of  begin- 
ning. 

(2)  Beginning  for  the  second  part  thereof  at  the 
point  formed  by  the  intersection  of  the  north  side 
of  Sheffield  Road,  50  feet  wide,  and  the  west  side 

of  Welbourne  Eoad,  50  feet  wide,  said  point  being- 
distant  289.14  feet  easterly  measured  along  the 
north  side  of  said  Sheffield  Eoad  from  the  north- 

east corner  of  Sheffield  Eoad  and  Fenwick  Avenue 
and  running  thence  binding  on  the  west  side  of 
said  Welbourne  Eoad  the  two  following  courses 

and  distances  namely  North  05°-03'-20"  East  53.65 
feet  and  by  a  line  curving  to  the  right  with  a 
2502.48   foot   radius  the   distance   of  56.53   feet, 
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which  arc  is  subtended  by  a  chord  bearing  North 
05°-42'-10"  East  56.53  feet  to  intersect  the  south 
•side  of  an  Alley  15  feet  wide,  there  situate,  thence 
by  a  straight  line  crossing  said  Welbourne  Road 
South  81°-12'-30"  East  50.05  feet  to  the  southeast 
corner  of  Welbourne  Road  and  an  Alley  20  feet 
wide,  there  situate,  laid  out  north  of  said  Shef- 

field Road,  thence  binding  on  the  east  side  of  said 
Welbourne  Road  the  two  following  courses  and 
distances  namely  by  a  line  curving  to  the  left  with 
a  2452.48  foot  radius  the  distance  of  53.27  feet 
which  arc  is  subtended  by  a  chord  bearing  South 
05°-40'-40"  West  53.27  feet  and  South  05°-03'-20" 
West  52.16  feet  to  intersect  the  north  side  of  said 
Sheffield  Road  and  thence  binding  on  the  north 
side  of  said  Sheffield  Road  by  a  line  curving  to  the 
left  with  a  1824.63  foot  radius  the  distance  of  50.03 
feet  which  arc  is  subtended  bv  a  chord  bearing 

North  86°-37,-40/'  West  50.02  feet  to  the  place  of 
beginning. 

The  courses  in  the  above  description  are  all  re- 
ferred to  the  true  meridian  as  adopted  by  the 

Baltimore  Survey  Control  System. 

the  said  Sheffield  Road  and  Welbourne  Road  as 
directed  to  be  condemned  being  delineated  and 
particularly  shown  on  a  plat  which  was  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Department  of  Assessments  on  the 
14th  day  of  September  in  the  year  1953,  and  is 
now  on  file  in  the  said  Office. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  after 
said  highway  shall  have  been  closed  under  the 
provisions  of  this  Ordinance,  all  subsurface  struc- 

tures and  appurtenances  now  owned  by  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  shall  be  and  con- 

tinue to  be  the  property  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  in  fee  simple,  until  the  use 
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thereof  shall  be  abandoned  by  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  and  in  the  event  that  any 
person,  firm  or  corporation  shall  desire  to  remove, 
alter  or  interfere  therewith,  such  person,  firm  or 
corporation  shall  first  obtain  permission  and  per- 

mits therefor  from  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
Baltimore,  and  shall  in  the  application  for  such 
permission  and  permits  agree  to  pay  all  costs  and 
charges  of  every  kind  and  nature  made  necessary 
by  such  removal,  alteration  or  interference. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained.  That  no 
buildings  or  structures  of  any  kind  shall  be  con- 

structed or  erected  in  said  portion  of  said  high- 
way after  the  same  shall  have  been  closed  until  the 

subsurface  structures  and  appurtenances  over 
which  said  buildings  or  structures  are  proposed  to 
be  constructed  or  erected  shall  have  been 
abandoned  or  shall  have  been  removed  and  relaid 
in  accordance  with  the  specifications  and  under  the 
direction  of  the  Highways  Engineer  of  Baltimore 
City,  and  at  the  expense  of  the  person  or  persons 
or  body  corporate  desiring  to  erect  such  buildings 
or  structures.  Railroad  tracks  shall  be  taken  to 

be  "  structures "  within  the  meaning  of  this  sec- tion. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  on 
and  after  the  closing  of  said  highway,  the  said 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  acting 
through  its  duly  authorized  representatives,  shall, 
at  all  times,  have  access  to  said  property  and  to 
all  subsurface  structures  and  appurtenances  used 

by  it  therein,  for  the  purposes  of  inspection,  main- 
tenance, repair,  alteration,  relocation  and/or  re- 

placement, of  any  or  all  of  said  structures  and  ap- 
purtenances, and  this  without  permission  from  or 

compensation  to  the  owner  or  owners  of  said  land. 
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Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
proceedings  of  said  Department  of  Assessments, 
with  reference  to  the  condemnation  and  closing  of 
said  Sheffield  and  Welbourne  Roads  and  the  pro- 

ceedings and  rights  of  all  parties  interested  or 
affected  thereby,  shall  be  regulated  by,  and  be  in 
accordance  with,  any  and  all  applicable  provisions 
of  Article  4  of  the  Code  of  Public  Local  Laws  of 
Maryland  and  the  Charter  of  Baltimore  City 
(1949  Edition)  and  any  and  all  amendments  there- 

to, and  any  and  all  other  Acts  of  the  General  As- 
sembly of  Maryland,  and  any  and  all  ordinances 

of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  and 
any  and  all  rules  or  regulations  in  effect  which 
have  been  adopted  by  the  Director  of  Assessments 
and  filed  with  the  Department  of  Legislative 
Reference. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  847 

(Council  No.  1540) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to 
sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Sec- 

tion 169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  City  to  the  lots  of  ground 
situate  in  Baltimore  City  and  known  as  949  Brunswick 
Street  and  N.E.S.  Brunswick  Street,  140  feet  one  inch  south 
of  Eagle  Street.  Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed 
for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 
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ance  with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcels  of 
land  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland, 
and  described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  east 
side  of  Brunswick  Street  distant  southerly  90  feet 
one  inch  from  the  southeast  corner  of  Brunswick 
Street  and  Eagle  Street  and  fronting  southerly 
50  feet  on  Brunswick  Street  with  an  even  depth  of 
100  feet — unimproved.  Said  property  being  no 
longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  east 
side  of  Brunswick  Street  distant  southerly  140 
feet  one  inch  from  the  southeast  corner  of  Bruns- 

wick Street  and  Eagle  Street  and  running  thence 
binding  on  the  east  side  of  Brunswick  Street 
southerly  52  feet  thence  binding  on  the  property 
assessed  to  the  Union  Stock  Yards,  Inc.,  easterly 
132  feet  9  inches  and  northerly  141  feet  thence 
binding  on  the  south  side  of  a  10  foot  alley  west- 

erly 94  feet  thence  binding  on  the  property  as- 
sessed to  John  J.  Gloster  southerly  50  feet  and 

westerly  100  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning — as 
described  in  Certificate  of  Tax  Sale  No.  509.  Said 

property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  848 

(Council  Xo.  1541) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to 
sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Sec- 

tion 169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  City  to  the  lot  of  ground 
situate  3008  Milford  Avenue  (formerly  known  as  4605  Mil- 
ford  Avenue).  Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 

Sectiox  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of 

land  situate  in 'Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland, and  described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  north- 
west side  of  Milford  Avenue  distant  southwesterly 

40  feet  from  the  southwest  corner  of  Milford  Ave- 
nue and  Bright  wood  Avenue  and  running  thence 

binding  on  the  northwest  -side  of  Milford  Avenue 
southerly  160  feet  thence  binding  on  the  east  side 
of  a  10  foot  alley  northerly  120  feet  thence  east- 

erly 100  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning — unim- 
proved. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  849 

(Council  No.  1542) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to  sell 
at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Section 
169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor 
and-  City  Council  of  Baltimore  City  to  the  lots  of  ground 
situate  in  Baltimore  City  and  known  as  N.S.  Roland 
Heights  Avenue,  175  feet  west  Lawrence  Avenue,  and 
Roland  Heights  Avenue  150  feet  west  Lawrence  Avenue. 
Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcels  of 
land  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland, 
and  described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  north- 
west side  of  Roland  Heights  Avenue  distant  south- 

westerly 175  feet  from  a  point  formed  by  the 
intersection  of  the  northwest  side  of  Roland  Ave- 

nue and  the  southwest  side  of  Lawrence  Avenue 
and  fronting  southwesterly  25  feet  on  Roland 
Heights  Avenue  with  an  even  depth  of  120  feet  to 
a  15  foot  alley  there  situate — unimproved. 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  north- 
west side  of  Roland  Heights  Avenue  distant  150 

feet  southwesterly  from  the  intersection  of  the 
southwest  side  of  Lawrence  Avenue  and  the  north- 

west side  of  Roland  Heights  Avenue  said  point  of 
beginning  being  on  the  division  line  of  Lots  Nos. 
36  and  37  as  shown  on  the  plat  of  Heathbrook; 
thence  northwesterly  binding  on  said  division  line 
and  parallel  with  Lawrence  Avenue  120  feet  to  the 
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southeast  side  of  a  15  foot  alley  there  situate, 
thence  southwesterly  binding  on  the  southeast  side 
of  said  alley  and  parallel  with  Roland  Heights 
Avenue  25  feet  to  the  division  line  of  Lots  Nos.  35 

and  36 ;  thence  southeasterly  binding  on  said  divi- 
sion line  and  parallel  with  the  first  line  in  this 

description  120  feet  to  the  northwest  side  of 
Eoland  Heights  Avenue;  thence  northeasterly 
binding  on  the  northwest  side  of  Roland  Heights 
Avenue  25  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning — unim- 
proved. 

Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  850 

(Council  No.  1545) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Sections  97  (la)  and  122  (la)  to  Article 
38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations,"  sub-titles  "One-Way  Streets,"  and  "Parking," 
said  new  sections.to  follow  respectively  after  Section  97  (1) 
and  122  (1),  making  X.  Dallas  Street,  from  Oliver  Street  to 
Lafayette  Avenue,  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic  and 
prohibiting  the  parking  of  vehicles  thereon. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council,  That  Sections  97  (la)  and  122  (la) 
be  and  they  are  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the 
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Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations,"  sub-titles  "One-Way  Streets,"  and 
" Parking,' '  said  new  sections  to  follow  respec- 

tively after  Sections  97  (1)  and  122  (1),  and  to 
read  as  follows : 

97. 

(la).  Dallas  Street,  from  Oliver  Street  to 
Lafayette  Avenue,  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a  one- 

way street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be  used 
by  said  traffic  in  a  northerly  direction  only. 

122. 

(la).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park  on 
Dallas  Street,  between  Oliver  Street  and  Lafay- 

ette Avenue. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDEO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  851 

(Council  No.  1581) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to 
sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Sec- 

tion 169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  City  to  the  lot  of  ground 
situate  on  the  southeast  side  of  15  foot  alley  first  east  of 
Wabash  Avenue,  rear  of  3613-23  Wabash  Avenue.  Said 
property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
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to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 
ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City- 

Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of 
land  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland, 
and  described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  southwest  side  of  an  Alley, 
12  feet  wide,  extending  southeasterly  from 
Wabash  Avenue,  80  feet  wide,  and  situate  between 
3623  and  3625  Wabash  Avenue,  and  the  southeast 
side  of  another  Alley,  15  feet  wide  laid  parallel 
with  and  distant  102.0  feet  southeasterly  from  the 
southeast  side  of  said  Wabash  Avenue,  said  point 
being  distant  117.0  feet  southeasterly  from  the 
southeast  corner  of  Wabash  Avenue,  and  the 
southwest  side  of  the  first  mentioned  Alley,  12  feet 
wide,  and  running  thence  binding  on  the  southwest 
side  of  said  Alley,  12  feet  wide,  produced  South 
78  degrees  45  minutes  30  seconds  East  3.0  feet  to 
the  beginning  of  the  third  line  of  parcel  of  land 
conveyed  by  the  Northwest  Real  Estate  Company 
to  Alton  T.  Nichols  by  deed  dated  August  6,  1928 
and  recorded  among  the  Land  Eecords  of  Balti- 

more City  in  Liber  S.C.L.  No.  4911,  Folio  386, 
thence  binding  on  the  third  and  part  of  the  fourth 
lines  of  said  deed  the  two  following  courses  and 
distances  namely  South  09  degrees  35  minutes  30 
seconds  West  155.99  feet  and  North  69  degrees 
43  minutes  20  seconds  West  19.81  feet  to  intersect 

the  southeast  side  of  the  aforementioned  alley,  15 
feet  wide  and  thence  binding  on  the  southeast  side 
of  said  Alley,  15  feet  wide,  by  a  line  curving  to  the 
left  with  a  972.99  foot  radius  the  distance  of  153.45 

feet  which  arc  is  subtended  by  a  chord  bearing 
North  15  degrees  45  minutes  35  seconds  East 
153.29  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning — unimproved. 
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The  above  described  lot  being  subject  to  an 
eight  foot  sewer  right-of-way  across  the  northern- 

most portion  thereof. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  852 

(Council  No.  1582) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to  sell 
at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Section 
169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  City  to  the  lot  of  ground  situate 
in  Baltimore  City  and  known  as  W.  S.  Armstrong  Avenue — 
275  feet  N.  of  Patterson  Avenue.  Said  property  being  no 
longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of  land 
situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  south- 
west side  of  Armstrong  Avenue  distant  northwest- 
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erly  275  feet  from  the  point  formed  by  the  inter- 
section of  the  northwest  side  of  Patterson  Avenue 

and  the  southwest  side  of  Armstrong  Avenue  and 

fronting  northwesterly  25  feet  on  Armstrong  Ave- 
nue with  an  even  depth  of  110  feet — unimproved. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  853 

(Council  No.  1583) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to 
sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Sec- 

tion 169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  City  to  the  lot  of 
ground  situate  in  Baltimore  City  and  known  as  east  side  of 
Eurith  Avenue,  150  feet  north  of  Hazelwood  Avenue.  Said 
property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of  land 
situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows: 
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Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  formed  by  the 
intersection  of  the  east  side  of  Eurith  Avenue  and 
the  north  side  of  a  10  foot  alley  laid  out  parallel  to 
and  distant  northerly  140  feet  from  the  north 
side  of  Hazehvood  Avenue  and  fronting  northerly 
50  feet  on  Eurith  Avenue  with  an  even  depth  of 
187  feet  5%  inches  as  described  in  Certificate  of 

Tax  Sale  No.  652 — unimproved. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  854 

(Council  No.  1584) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to  sell 
at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Section 
169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  City  to  the  lot  of  ground  situate 
in  Baltimore  City  and  known  as  S.  E.  side  of  Harcourt  Road 
625  feet  N.  E.  Parkside  Drive.  Said  property  being  no 
longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
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Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of  land 
situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  on  the  southeast  side  of 
Harcourt  Road  625  feet  northeast  of  Parkside 
Drive  being  lots  Nos.  25  and  26  in  Section  F.  of 
Plat  of  Arcadia  as  recorded  on  the  Land  Records 

of  Baltimore  County  in  Liber  W.P.C.  No.  6,  Folio 
144 — lot  being  located  on  the  southeast  side  of 
Harcourt  Road  distant  northeasterly  625  feet 
more  or  less  from  the  intersection  formed  by  the 
•southeast  side  of  Harcourt  Road  and  the  north- 

east side  of  Parkside  Drive  said  lot  being  ir- 
regular in  shape  and  having  a  frontage  on  Har- 

court Road  39.08  feet  more  or  less — unimproved. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  855 

(Council  No.  1585) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to 
sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Sec- 

tion 169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  City  to  the  lots  of  ground 

situate  in  Baltimore  City  and  known  as  E.S.  Remley  St.  150' 
S.  Brady  Avenue,  E.S.  Remley  St.  180'  S.  Brady  Avenue, 
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E.S.  Remley  St.  210'  S.  Brady  Avenue,  E.S.  Remley  St. 
240'  S.  Brady  Avenue,  E.S.  Remley  St.  270'  S.  Brady  Ave- 

nue, E.S.  Remley  St.  30'  S.  Carbon  Avenue  and  E.S.  Remley 
St.  60'  S.  Carbon  Avenue.  Said  properties  being  no  longer 
needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcels  of  land 

•situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows : 

E.S.  Remley  Street  150'  S.  Brady  Avenue- 
unimproved. 

E.S.  Remley  Street  180'  S.  Brady  Avenue- 
unimproved. 

E.S.  Remley  Street  210'  S.   Brady  Avenue- 
unimproved. 

E.S.  Remley  Street  240'  S.  Brady  Avenue- 
unimproved: 

E.S.  Remley  Street  270'  S.  Brady  Avenue- 
unimproved. 

E.S.  Remley  Street  30'  S.   Carbon  Avenue- 
unimproved. 

E.  S.  Remley  Street  60'  S.  Carbon  Avenue- 
unimproved. 

Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  November  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 
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No.  856 

(Council  No.  1321) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations", 
sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Sec- 

tion 130  (44b)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  130 
(44a)  thereof,  prohibiting  the  parking  of  vehicles,  during 
certain  hours,  on  Light  Street,  between  Hill  Street  and 
Montgomery  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  be  known  as  Section  130  (44b)  and  to  fol- 
low immediately  after  Section  130  (44a),  and  to 

read  as  follows : 

130. 

(44b)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand,  at 
any  time,  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 

on  or  discharge  passengers,  or  passengers'  bag- 
gage transported  on  the  same  vehicle,  but  shall 

not  load  or  unload  freight  or  merchandise  between 
the  hours  of  7.00  A.  M.  and  10.00  A.  M.  and  be- 

tween the  hours  of  4.00  P.  M.  and  6.00  P.  M.,  on 
Light  Street,  between  Hill  Street  and  Montgomery 
Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  November  19,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESAXDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  857 

(Council  No.  1324) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 
more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations,"  sub-title 

"One-Way  Streets,"  said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Sec- 
tion 116  (27a)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  116 

(27)  thereof,  making  Woodhaven  Avenue,  from  Wolcott  Ave- 
nue to  Lyndhurst  Avenue,  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular 

traffic;  and  to  add  Section  105  (36)  to  said  Article  and  sub- 
title, said  new  section  to  follow  immediately  after  Section 

105  (35)  thereof,  making  Lyndhurst  Avenue,  from  Wood- 
haven  Avenue  to  Duvall  Avenue,  a  one-way  street  for  ve- 

hicular traffic. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions," sub-title  "One-Way  Streets,"  said  new 

section  to  be  known  as  Section  116  (27a),  to  follow 
immediately  after  Section  116  (27)  thereof,  and  to 
read  as  follows : 

116. 

(27a)  Woodhaven  Avenue,  from  Wolcott  Ave- 
nue to  Lyndhurst  Avenue,  is  hereby  declared  to 

be  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall 
be  used  by  said  traffic  in  an  westerly  direction  only. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  Sec- 
tion 105  (36)  be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  said 

Article  and  sub-title,  said  new  section  to  follow 
immediately  after  Section  105  (35)  thereof,  and 
to  read  as  follows : 

105. 

(36)  Lyndhurst  Avenue,  from  Woodhaven  Ave- 
nue to  Duvall  Avenue,  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a 

one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic,  and  shall  be 
used  by  said  traffic  in  a  southerly  direction  only. 
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Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  November  19,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  858 

(Council  No.  1433) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  and  directing  the  exchange  by  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  and  the  Atlantic  Re- 

fining Company  of  a  certain  lot  of  ground  located  in  Bal- 
timore City  at  the  Easternmost  corner  of  Washington 

Boulevard  and  Camden  Street  as  proposed,  owned  by  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  and  the  lot  of  ground 
situate  at  the  Westernmost  corner  of  Paca  and  Eislen 
Streets,  owned  by  the  Atlantic  Refining  Company.  The 
property  being  exchanged  by  the  City  is  no  longer  needed 
for  public  use. 

Whereas,  The  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 
more is  the  owner  of  a  parcel  of  ground  situate 

in  Baltimore  City  in  the  State  of  Maryland,  de- 
scribed as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  southeast  side  of  Wash- 

ington Boulevard  and  the  10th  line  of  the  parcel 
of  land  conveyed  by  The  Columbia  Auto  Parts 
Company  to  the  Atlantic  Refining  Company  of 
Pennsylvania,  by  deed,  dated  May  14,  1943,  and 
recorded  among  the  Land  Records  of  Baltimore 
City  in  Liber  M.L.P.  No.  6448,  folio  563,  said 
point  being  distant  South  54  degrees  05  minutes 
50  seconds  West  136.85  feet  from  the  southwest 
corner  of  Washington  Boulevard  and  Paca  Street 
and  running  thence  binding  reversely  on  the  10th, 
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9th  and  part  of  the  8th  lines  of  said  deed  the 
three  following  courses  and  distances,  namely 
South  36  degrees  48  minutes  30  seconds  East  58.5 
feet,  South  54  degrees  05  minutes  50  seconds  West 
3.0  feet  and  South  3  degrees  38  minutes  20  sec- 

onds East  4.85  feet  to  intersect  the  north  side 

of  Camden  Street,  as  proposed  60  feet  wide, 

thence  binding  on  the  north  side  of  -said  Camden 
Street  North  77  degrees  46  minutes  00  seconds 
West  61.0  feet,  thence  binding  on  a  line  drawn  at 
right  angles  to  the  north  side  of  said  Camden 
Street  North  12  degrees  14  minutes  00  seconds 
East  25.73  feet  to  intersect  the  southeast  side  of 
said  Washington  Boulevard  and  thence  binding 
on  the  southeast  side  of  said  Washington  Boule- 

vard North  54  degrees  05  minutes  50  seconds  East 
26.19  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

Containing  1763.0  square  feet  of  land,  more  or 
less. 

The  courses  in  the  above  description  are  all  re- 
ferred to  the  true  meridian  as  adopted  by  the 

Baltimore  Survey  Control  System. 

Whereas,  The  Atlantic  Refining  Company  is 
the  owner  of  the  lot  of  ground  situate  in  Balti- 

more City,  State  of  Maryland,  and  described  as 
follows  : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  west  side  of  Paca  Street, 
82.5  feet  wide,  and  the  northwest  side  of  Eislen 
Street,  formerly  Elbow  Alley,  20  feet  wide,  and 
running  thence  binding  on  the  northwest  side  of 
Eislen  Street  and  on  the  second  line  of  the  parcel 
of  land  conveyed  by  The  Columbia  Auto  Parts 
Company  to  the  Atlantic  Refining  Company  of 
Penna.  by  deed,  dated  May  14,  1943,  and  recorded 
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among  the  Land  Records  of  Baltimore  City  in 
Liber  M.L.P.  No.  6448,  folio  563,  and  on  the  third, 
fourth,  fifth,  sixth,  seventh  and  eighth  lines  of 
said  deed  the  seven  following  courses  and  dis- 

tances, namely  South  50  degrees  45  minutes  20 
seconds  West  44.54  feet,  North  44  degrees  40 
minutes  30  seconds  West  59.23  feet,  North  44  de- 

grees 40  minutes  30  seconds  West  3.0  feet,  North 
50  degrees  45  minutes  20  seconds  East  9.67  feet, 
North  47  degrees  58  minutes  40  seconds  West 
34.54  feet,  North  86  degrees  35  minutes  00  seconds 
East  10.0  feet  and  North  3  degrees  38  minutes  20 
seconds  West  9.19  feet  to  intersect  the  North  side 
of  Camden  Street  as  proposed  60  feet  wide,  thence 
binding  on  the  north  side  of  said  Camden  Street 
South  77  degrees  46  minutes  00  seconds  East 
87.22  feet  to  intersect  the  west  side  of  said  Paca 
Street  and  thence  binding  on  the  west  side  of 
said  Paca  Street  South  2  degrees  45  minutes  40 
seconds  East  36.64  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

Containing  4394.0  square  feet  of  land,  more  or 
less. 

The  courses  in  the  above  description  are  all 
referred  to  the  true  meridian  as  adopted  by  the 
Baltimore  Survey  Control  System. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Mayor  of 
Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
and  directed: 

(1)  For  and  in  the  name  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  to  execute  and  deliver 
to  the  Atlantic  Refining  Company,  in  accordance 
with  Section  169  of  the  City  Charter,  a  deed  con- 

veying to  the  Atlantic  Refining  Company,  its  suc- 
cessors and  assigns,  all  of  the  right,  title  and  in- 
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terest  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 
more in  and  to  the  parcel  of  ground  herein  firstly 

described; 

(2)  For  and  on  behalf  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  to  accept  from  the  said 
Atlantic  Refining  Company,  the  owner  of  the  lot 
of  ground  hereinbefore  secondly  described,  in  ex- 

change for  the  deed  to  be  delivered  to  it,  as  here- 
inbefore provided,  a  deed  conveying  to  the  Mayor 

and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  the  parcel  of 
ground  herein  secondly  above  described  and 
owned  by  the  Atlantic  Refining  Company. 

It  has  been  determined  by  the  Baltimore  City 
Real  Estate  Appraisal  Committee  that  the  prop- 

erty being  acquired  from  the  Atlantic  Refining 

Company  has  a  greater  value  than  the  land  being- 
conveyed  by  the  City  to  said  Company.  The  differ- 

ence between  the  value  of  the  two  lots  as  deter- 

mined by  the  Baltimore  City  Real  Estate  Ap- 
praisal Committee  shall  be  paid  by  the  City  to 

the  Company. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  November  19,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  859 

(Council  No.  1519) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 
more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations,"  sub-title 

"One-Way  Streets,"  said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Section 
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111  (13a)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  111  (13) 
thereof,  making  Ridgewood  Avenue,  from  Reisterstown  Road 
to  Wabash  Avenue,  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  -'Traffic  Regula- 
tions," sub-title  "One-ATay  Streets,"  said  new 

section  to  be  known  as  Section  111  (13a),  to  fol- 
low immediately  after  Section  111  (13)  thereof, 

and  to  read  as  follows : 

111. 

(13a)  Ridgewood  Avenue,  from  Reisterstown 
Road  to  Wabash  Avenue  is  hereby  declared  to  be 
a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be 
used  by  said  traffic  in  a  westerly  direction  only. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained.  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  November  19,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  860 

(Council  No.  1558) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  Sub-sections  (7)  and  (8)  of  Section 
137  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition), 

title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  •"Parking",  said  sub- 
sections having  been  amended  by  Ordinance  No.  414,  ap- 

proved August  1,  1952,  and  Sub-section  (7)  thereof  having 
been  amended  by  Ordinance  No.  623,  approved  March  20, 
1953,  said  sub-sections  relating  to  the  parking  of  vehicles  on 
the  east  side  of  St.  Paul  Place  for  the  benefit  of  employees 
of  the  Department  of  Public  Welfare. 

Whereas,  Sub-sections  (7)  and  (8)  of  Section 
137  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 
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Edition),  relate  to  parking  privileges  for  em- 
ployees of  the  Department  of  Public  Welfare 

along  the  east  side  of  St.  Paul  Place ;  and 

Whereas,  the  Department  has  moved  so  that  it 
is  no  longer  necessary  to  keep  these  parking 
privileges  for  the  employees  of  the  Department; 
therefore 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sub-sections  (7) 
and  (8)  of  Section  137  of  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  " Parking",  said  sub-sec- 

tions having  been  amended  by  Ordinance  No.  444, 
approved  August  1,  1952,  and  Sub-section  (7) 
thereof  having  been  amended  by  Ordinance  No. 
623,  approved  March  20, 1953,  be  and  the  same  are 
hereby  repealed. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  November  19,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  861 

(Council  No.  1559) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  Section  129  (5a)  of  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  having  been  or- 
dained by  Ordinance  No.  705,  approved  May  20,  1953,  and 

said  section  prohibiting  the  parking  of  vehicles,  at  any  time, 
on  the  west  side  of  Keystone  Avenue,  between  the  first  alley 
north  of  Druid  Park  Drive  and  a  point  35  feet  south  thereof. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  129  (5a) 
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of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 
" Parking",  said  new  section  having  been  ordained 
by  Ordinance  No.  705,  approved  May  20,  1953,  be 
and  it  is  hereby  repealed. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  November  19,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  862 

(Council  No.  1560) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  Section  134  (4a)  of  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "Parking",  said  section  having  been  or- 
dained by  Ordinance  No.  808,  approved  July  28,  1953,  and 

said  section  regulating  the  standing  of  vehicles  on  the  east 
side  of  Palmer  Avenue,  between  Oakley  Avenue  and  Wood- 

land Avenue. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  134  (4a) 
of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 
" Parking",  said  section  having  been  ordained  by 
Ordinance  No.  808,  approved  July  28, 1953,  be  and 
it  is  hereby  repealed. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  November  19,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 
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No.  863 

(Council  No.  1561) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  141  (53a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  141  (53)  thereof,  prohibiting  the 
parking  of  vehicles,  during  certain  hours,  on  the  west  side 
of  William  Street,  between  Weber  Street  and  West  Street, 
and  on  the  east  side  of  William  Street,  between  West  Street, 
and  a  point  opposite  the  northerly  side  of  the  intersection 
of  Weber  Street  and  William  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  141  (53a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  141(53) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

141. 

(53a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park  on 
the  west  side  of  William  Street,  between  Weber 
Street  and  West  Street,  and  on  the  east  side  of 
William  Street,  between  West  Street  and  a  point 
opposite  the  northerly  side  of  the  intersection  of 
Weber  Street  and  William  Street.  This  prohibi- 

tion shall  apply  between  the  hours  of  6.00  A.  M. 
and  4.00  P.  M.  on  any  day  on  which  the  school, 
on  the  west  side  of  William  Street,  between  Weber 
Street  and  West  Street,  is  regularly  in  session. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

pa-ssage. 

Approved  November  19,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  864 

(Council  No.  1562) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations,"  sub-title 
"One-Way  Streets,"  said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Sec- 

tion 109  (21%)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  109 
(21)  thereof,  making  Pine  Heights  Avenue,  from  MacTavish 
Avenue  to  Wilkens  Avenue,  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular 
traffic. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions," sub-title  "One-Way  Streets,"  said  new 

section  to  be  known  as  Section  109  (21%),  to  fol- 
low immediately  after  Section  109  (21)  thereof, 

and  to  read  as  follows : 

109. 

(211/2)  Pine  Heights  Avenue,  from  MacTavish 
Avenue  to  Wilkens  Avenue,  is  hereby  declared  to 
be  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall 
be  used  by  said  traffic  in  a  northerly  direction  only. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 
Approved  November  19,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  865 

(Council  No.  1438) 

An  ordinance  to  amend  Sheets  Nos.  47  and  48  of  the  Use  Dis- 
trict Maps  accompanying  Ordinance  No.  711,  approved  May 

21,  1953,  said  ordinance  being  known  as  the  Zoning  Or- 
dinance and  being  the  revision  of  Article  40  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  by  changing  from  the  Resi- 
dential Use  District  to  the  First  Commercial  Use  District 

the  property  on  the  north  side  of  East  Eager  Street,  be- 
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tween  North  Kenwood  Avenue  and  North  Linwood  Avenue, 
as  outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats  accompanying  this  or- 
dinance. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sheets  Nos.  47 
and  48  of  the  Use  District  Maps  accompanying 
Ordinance  No.  711,  approved  May  21,  1953,  said 
ordinance  being  known  as  the  Zoning  Ordinance 
and  being  the  revision  of  Article  40  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  be  and  it  is  here- 
by amended  by  changing  from  the  Residential  Use 

District  to  the  First  Commercial  Use  District  the 

property  on  the  north  side  of  East  Eager  Street, 
between  North  Kenwood  Avenue  and  North  Lin- 

wood Avenue,  as  outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats 
accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  upon 
passage  of  this  ordinance  by  the  City  Council,  as 
evidence  of  the  authenticity  of  the  plat  which  is 
a  part  hereof,  and  in  order  to  give  notice  to  the 
departments  which  are  administering  the  Zoning 
Ordinance,  the  said  plats  shall  be  signed  by  the 
President  of  the  City  Council,  and  upon  approval 
of  the  ordinance  by  the  Mayor,  said  plats  shall  be 
signed  by  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of  Baltimore,  and 
the  City  Treasurer  shall  transmit  a  copy  of  the 
ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Board  of 

Municipal  and  Zoning  Appeals,  a  copy  of  the  or- 
dinance and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Planning  Com- 

mission, and  a  copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one  of 
plats  to  the  Building  Inspection  Engineer. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  November  24,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  866 

(Council  No.  1501) 

An  ordinance  to  authorize  the  City  Comptroller  to  sell  at 
private  or  public  sale  certain  property  purchased  by  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  at  tax  sale. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accord- 

ance with  the  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the 
City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  in  and  to  the  parcels 
of  land  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Mary- 

land, and  described  as  follows : 

E.S.  Edgewood  Street  300'  N.  Runnymede  Road 
E.S.  Edgewood  Street  350'  N.  Runnymede  Road 
E.S.  Edgewood  Street  400'  N.  Runnymede  Road 
E.S.  Edgewood  Street  450'  N.  Runnymede  Road 
S.E.C.  Edgewood  St.  and  Runnymede  Road 

E.S.  Edgewood  St.  110'  N.  Leonard  Avenue 
E.S.  Edgewood  St.  370'  N.  Leonard  Avenue 
E.S.  Edgewood  St.  420'  N.  Leonard  Avenue 
E.S.  Edgewood  St.  470'  N.  Leonard  Avenue 
E.S.  Edgewood  St.  520'  N.  Leonard  Avenue 
E.S.  Edgewood  St.  570'  N.  Leonard  Avenue 
E.S.  Edgewood  St.  620'  N.  Leonard  Avenue 
E.S.  Edgewood  St.  670'  N.  Leonard  Avenue 
E.S.  Edgewood  St.  720'  N.  Leonard  Avenue 
E.S.  Edgewood  St.  775'  N.  Leonard  Avenue 
E.S.  Edgewood  St.  830'  N.  Leonard  Avenue 
S.W.C.  Edgewood  St.  and  Runnymede  Road 

W.S.  Edgewood  St.  55'  S.  Runnymede  Road 
W.S.  Edgewood  St.  110'  S.  Runnymede  Road 
W.S.  Edgewood  St,  165'  S.  Runnymede  Road 
W.S.  Edgewood  St.  220'  S.  Runnymede  Road 
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W.S.  Edgewood  St.  270'  S.  Eunnymede  Eoad 
W.S.  Edgewood  St.  320'  S.  Eunnymede  Eoad 
W.S.  Edgewood  St.  370'  S.  Eunnymede  Eoad 
W.S.  Edgewood  St.  420'  S.  Eunnymede  Eoad 
N.W.C.  Edgewood  St.  and  Leonard  Avenue 
E.S.  Bloomfield  Ave.  620'  N.  Leonard  Avenue 
W.S.  Bloomfield  Ave.    55'  S.  Eunnymede  Eoad 
W.S.  Bloomfield  Ave.  110'  S.  Eunnymede  Eoad 
W.S.  Bloomfield  Ave.  320'  S.  Eunnymede  Eoad 
W.S.  Bloomfield  Ave.  420'  S.  Eunnymede  Eoad 
W.S.  Bloomfield  Ave.  520'  S.  Eunnymede  Eoad 
W.S.  Bloomfield  Ave.  620'  S.  Eunnymede  Eoad 
E.S.  Bloomfield  Ave.  455'  N.  Bloede  Avenue 
E.S.  Bloomfield  Ave.  355'  N.  Bloede  Avenue 
E.S.  Bloomfield  Ave.  255'  N.  Bloede  Avenue 
E.S.  Bloomfield  Ave.  205'  N.  Bloede  Avenue 
S.E.C.  Grantley  Street  and  Eunnymede  Eoad 

E.S.  Grantley  Street  830'  N.  Leonard  Avenue 

Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  November  24,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDEO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  867 

(Council  No.  1543) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accordance  with 
Section  169  of  the  City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  two 
parcels  of  land,  with  the  improvements  thereupon,  situate 
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in  Baltimore  City,  one  thereof  comprising  2217  West  North 
Avenue  and  the  other  situate  on  the  south  side  of  the  first 
10-foot  Alley  south  of  North  Avenue  between  Bentalou  and 
Smalhvood  Streets,  having  a  frontage  on  the  alley  of  100 
feet,  more  or  less,  with  a  depth  southerly  of  73  feet  6 
inches,  more  or  less.  Said  properties  being  no  longer 
needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accord- 

ance with  the  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the 
City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  two  parcels 
of  land  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows,  that  is  to  say : 

Beginning  for  the  first  of  said  lots  on  the  south 
side  of  North  Avenue,  at  the  distance  of  130  feet 
west  of  the  west  side  of  Smallwood  Street ;  thence 

westerly  binding  on  the  south  side  of  North  Ave- 
nue 75  feet ;  thence  southerly  90  feet  to  the  north 

side  of  a  10-foot  alley ;  thence  easterly  binding  on 
the  north  side  of  said  10-foot  alley  75  feet ;  thence 
northerly  90  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

Beginning  for  the  second  of  said  lots  at  the 
southeast  corner  or  intersection  of  two  10-foot 
alleys,  which  said  point  of  intersection  is  at  the 
distance  of  115  feet  east  from  the  east  side  of 
Bentalou  Street  and  100  feet  south  from  the  south 
side  of  West  North  Avenue ;  the  first  mentioned 
alley  being  laid  out  parallel  to  Bentalou  Street, 
and  the  second  alley  being  laid  out  parallel  with 
North  Avenue  and  thence  running  southerly  on 
the  east  side  of  said  alley  first  mentioned  73  feet 
6  inches,  more  or  less,  to  the  north  side  of  another 
alley  10  feet  wide,  to  be  opened  and  laid  out 
parallel  with  Westwood  Avenue,  which  said  side 
of  said  last  mentioned  alley  is  distant  100  feet 
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northerly  from  the  north  side  of  Westwood  Ave- 
nue ;  thence  running  easterly  binding  on  the  north 

side  of  said  last  mentioned  alley  100  feet,  more  or 
less,  to  the  west  side  of  another  alley  to  be  opened, 
and  said  side  of  said  alley  to  be  laid  out  parallel 
with  and  distant  115  feet  west  of  the  west  side  of 

Smallwood  Street;  and  thence  running  northerly 
binding  on  the  west  side  of  said  last  mentioned 
10-foot  alley  73  feet  6  inches,  more  or  less,  to  the 
south  side  of  the  alley  secondly  herein  referred  to ; 
and  thence  running  westerly  binding  on  the  south 
side  of  said  last  mentioned  alley  100  feet,  more  or 
less,  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  November  24,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  868 

(Council  No.  1544) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accordance  with 
Section  169  of  the  City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel 
of  land  situate  on  the  northwest  side  of  Bay  View  Avenue 
southwest  of  North  Point  Road,  fronting  on  Bay  View  Ave- 

nue 242  feet,  more  or  less,  with  an  irregular  depth  north- 
westerly of  250  feet,  more  or  less.  Said  parcel  of  land 

being  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
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of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accord- 

ance with  the  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the 
City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of 
land  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows,  that  is  to  say: 

Beginning  for  the  same  on  the  northwest  side 
of  Bay  View  Avenue  at  a  point  distant  364  feet, 
more  or  less,  southwest  of  North  Point  Road, 
running  thence  along  Bay  View  Avenue  south- 

westerly 242  feet,  more  or  less,  running  thence 
northwesterly  204.5  feet,  more  or  less,  to  a  15-foot 
alley,  thence  along  said  alley  northeasterly  194.92 
feet,  thence  southeasterly  250.35  feet  to  the  place 
of  beginning ;  being  Lot  24,  Block  6333,  City  Tax 
Plats. 

Said  parcel  of  land  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  November  24,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  869 

(Council  No.  1565) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 141  (18)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),   title    "Traffic   Regulations",    sub-title    "Parking", 
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providing  for  the  reservation  of  a  space  for  parking  on  the 
south  side  of  Water  Street  for  vehicles  belonging  to  the 
members  and  employees  of  the  City  Housing  Rent  Com- 
mission. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  141  (18) 
of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 
"Parking",  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed  and  re- 
ordained,  with  amendments,  to  read  as  follows : 

141. 

(18)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand  on 
the  south  side  of  Water  Street  for  a  distance  of 

185  feet  east  from  Market  Place,  except  for  the 
taking  on  and  discharge  of  passengers  and  mer- 

chandise. Provided,  however,  that  the  provisions 
of  this  ordinance  shall  not  apply  to  the  members 
and  employees  of  the  City  Housing  Rent  Commis- 

sion, provided  that  any  motor  vehicle  belonging  to 
any  such  member  or  employee  and  parking  on  such 
part  of  the  south  side  of  Water  Street  shall  have 
affixed  thereto  an  identification  tag  or  sticker  is- 

sued by  the  Director  of  Traffic. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained.  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  November  24,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  870 

(Council  No.  1663) 

AN  ORDINANCE  ENTITLED 

"THE  ORDINANCE  OF  ESTIMATES" 
FOR  THE  YEAR  1954 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  following  amounts  are 

hereby  appropriated  for  the  "Departmental  Estimates", 
"Estimates  for  New  Improvements"  and  "Estimates  for 
Annual  Appropriations"  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 
of  Baltimore  for  the  year  1954. 

LIST  No.  1 

"Departmental  Estimates" 

baltimore  city-anne  arundel  county  airport 
ZONING  BOARD 

Salaries           $6,825.00 
Expenses     1,005.00 

   $7,830.00 

BALTIMORE  CITY-ANNE  ARUNDEL  COUNTY  BOARD  OF 
AIRPORT  ZONING  APPEALS 

Salaries             $6,615.00 
Expenses      700.00 

   $7,315.00 

BALTIMORE  CITY  HOUSING  RENT  COMMISSION 

Salaries            $50,500.00 
Expenses     5,000.00 

   $55,500.00 

BALTIMORE  MUSEUM  OF  ART 

Salaries         $127,000.00 
Expenses            35,250.00 

         $162,250.00 
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BOARD   OF  LICENSE   COMMISSIONERS 

Salaries         $133,383.60 
Expenses             14,400.00 

          $147,783.60 

BOARD  OF  TRUSTEES  EMPLOYEES  RETIREMENT  SYSTEM 

Salaries            $48,675.00 
Expenses             12,000.00 

   $60,675.00 

BUREAU  OF  MACHINE  ACCOUNTING 

Salaries          $118,470.00 
Expenses             81,000.00 

CITY  COUNCIL 

Salaries         $119,265.00 
Expenses            30,000.00 

CITY  SERVICE  COMMISSION 

Salaries          $146,515.00 
Expenses             45,000.00 

CIVIL  DEFENSE  ORGANIZATION 

Salaries            $96,230.00 
Expenses           312,000.00 

COURTS 

$199,470.00 

$149,265.00 

$191,515.00 

$408,230.00 

Expenses — General : 
Superior  Court,  Baltimore  City  Court, 

Court  of  Common  Pleas,  Criminal  Court           $250,000.00 

Magistrates: 
Salaries       46,500.00 
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Division  for  Juvenile  Causes: 

Salaries         $155,420.00 
Expenses      9,100.00 

Orphans'  Court: 
Salaries            $21,377.00 

Expenses    100.00 

People's  Court: 
Salaries         $173,585.00 
Expenses : 

Transportation        $8,000.00 
General       26,000.00 

          34,000.00 

Probation  Department: 
Salaries          $251,890.00 
Expenses             14,250.00 

Supreme  Bench — Medical  Dept.: 
Salaries            $29,225.00 
Expenses      800.00 

Supreme  Bench: 
Salaries          $300,630.00 
Expenses      5,000.00 

164,520.00 

21,477.00 

207,585.00 

266,140.00 

30,025.00 

305,630.00 

Total  Salaries     978,627.00 
Total  Expenses     313,250.00 

Total   Courts   List  No.    1        $1,291,877.00 

DEPARTMENT  OF  ASSESSMENTS 

Salaries         $269,470.00 
Expenses            11,100.00 

         $280,570.00 
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DEPARTMENT  OF  AUDITS 

Salaries         $127,325.00 
Expenses      5,400.00 

DEPARTMENT  OF  AVIATION 

Salaries         $133,000.00 
Labor           143,000.00 
Expenses           201,500.00 

DEPARTMENT  OF  EDUCATION 

Salaries: 

Supervisory     $851,937.00 
Elementary  Schools        13,070,086.00 
Secondary  Schools     8,737,356.00 
Vocational  Schools    2,207,954.00 
Classified  Employees    793,120.00 
Summer  Schools    30,000.00 
Adult  Education    325,295.00 
Junior  College  ($90,975  provided 

from  Special  Funds)             39,425.00 
Substitutes  ($50,000  provided 

from  Special  Funds)     100,000.00 
Coaching  Salaries     30,000.00 
Business  Office  and 

Maintenance  Division     319,561.00 
Building  Care     2,391,145.00 
Division  of  School  Facilities    60,566.00 

$28,956,445.00 

Less  Estimated  Salary  Surplus  ....  500,000.00 

Expenses: 
Educational  Supplies    $1,336,900.00 
Business  Administration     37,300.00 
General  Administration    51,000.00 
Maintenance  of  Plant     116,500.00 
Operation  of  Plant    949,055.00 

$132,725.00 

$477,500.00 

$28,456,445.00 
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Repairs  to  Schools    1,216,000.00 
Auxiliary  Services     131,800.00 
Maintenance  of  Equipment     300,000.00 
Major  Improvements  to 

Buildings  and  Grounds     350,000.00 
Senior  High  School 

Athletics  Supplies     75,000.00 
Fixed  Charges    36,000.00 

         4,599,555.00 

$33,056,000.00 

DEPARTMENT  OF  HEALTH 

Salaries      $1,932,575.00 

Expenses           210,725.00 
       $2,143,300.00 

DEPARTMENT  OF  LAW 

Salaries          $305,280.00 
Expenses : 

Departmental      $11,000.00 
Judgments  and  Suits       35,000.00 

          46,000.00 
          $351,280.00 

DEPARTMENT  OF  LEGISLATIVE  REFERENCE 

Salaries           .$32,405.00 
Expenses      6,000.00 

   $38,405.00 

DEPARTMENT  OF  MUNICIPAL  AND  ZONING  APPEALS 

Salaries            $83,490.00 
Expenses      4,500.00 

   $87,990.00 

DEPARTMENT  OF  PLANNING 

Salaries         $108,125.00 
Expenses             13,000.00 

          $121,125.00 
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DEPARTMENT  OF  PUBLIC  WORKS 

Director  of  Public  Works: 

Salaries           $83,965.00 
Expenses      2,000.00 

Bureau  of  Building  Construction: 
Salaries            $74,425.00 
Expenses      3,000.00 

Bureau  of  Building  Inspection: 
Salaries          $858,950.00 
Expenses: 

Departmental     $680,700.00 
Repairs  to  Library  Bldg.    30,000.00 

        710,700.00 

Bureau  of  Harbors: 

Salaries           $85,920.00 
Expenses: 

Labor         $340,000.00 
Departmental           208,000.00 

       548,000.00 

Bureau  of  Highways: 
Salaries          $590,505.00 
Expenses: 

Labor     $1,580,000.00 
Departmental        2,422,110.00 
Hired  Trucks          111,650.00 

    4,113,760.00 

Bureau  of  Mechanical-Electrical  Service: 
Salaries          $192,205.00 

Expenses: 
Labor         $316,948.00 
Departmental           295,807.00 
Lighting  Contract  ....    2,038,000.00 

     2,650,755.00 

$85,965.00 

77,425.00 

1,569,650.00 

633,920.00 

4,704,265.00 

2,842,960.00 
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Bureau  of  Sanitation: 

Salaries         $244,485.00 
Expenses: 

Labor     $3,805,000.00 
Departmental          302,500.00 
Hired  Trucks           57,500.00 

     4,165,000.00 

Bureau  of  Sewers: 

Salaries         $368,000.00 
Expenses : 

Labor         $706,700.00 
Departmental           562,600.00 
Hired  Trucks    5,700.00 

     1,275,000.00 

Bureau  of  Surveys: 
Salaries         $253,900.00 
Expenses      8,100.00 

Bureau  of  Tests: 

Salaries       $131,070.00 
Labor      5,450.00 
Expenses     7,000.00 

Bureau  of  Transportation: 
Salaries            $35,710.00 
Expenses: 

Labor         $270,000.00 
Departmental         442,000.00 

       712,000.00 

Bureau  of  Water  Supply: 
Salaries         $687,910.00 
Expenses : 

Labor     $1,337,500.00 
Departmental        1,291,700.00 

     2,629,200.00 

4,409,485.00 

1,643,000.00 

262,000.00 

143,520.00 

747,710.00 

3,317,110.00 

Total  Salaries         $3,607,045.00 
Total  Labor           8,361,598.00 
Total  Departmental  Expenses          8,468,367.00 

Total  Department  of  Public  Works  List  No.  1....  $20,437,010.00 . 
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DEPARTMENT  OF  RECREATION  AND  PARKS 

Administrative  Division : 

Salaries            $54,635.00 
Expenses      4,660.00 

Bureau  of  Music: 

Salaries             $5,470.00 
Expenses           120,775.00 

$59,295.00 

126,245.00 
Bureau  of  Parks: 

Salaries         $559,205.00 
Expenses : 

Labor     $1,360,238.00 
Departmental           422,387.00 

     1,782,625.00 

Bureau  of  Recreation: 

Salaries         $704,921.00 
Expenses             99,000.00 

2,341,830.00 

803,921.00 

Total  Salaries         $1,324,231.00 
Total  Labor          1,360,238.00 
Total  Expenses      646,822.00 

Total  Dept.  of  Recreation  and  Parks  List  No.  1        $3,331,291.00 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  COMPTROLLER 

Executive  Division: 

Salaries      .,         $93,615.00 
Expenses             24,900.00 

Broadway  Pier: 
Salaries           $18,905.00 
Expenses     5,500.00 

Bureau  of  Accounts  and  Disbursements: 

Salaries          $280,000.00 
Expenses             10,000.00 

$118,515.00 

24,405.00 

290,000.00 
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Bureau  of  Purchases: 

Salaries            $69,380.00 
Expenses      5,750.00 

   75,130.00 

Central  Payroll  Bureau: 
Salaries          $152,050.00 
Expenses             24,500.00 

   176,550.00 

Harbor  Master: 

Salaries           $12,320.00 
Expenses      950.00 

   13,270.00 

Markets  and  Comfort  Stations: 

Salaries           $89,048.00 
Expenses            18,000.00 

   107,048.00 

Municipal  Duplicating  Bureau: 
Salaries            $37,825.00 
Expenses             49,000.00 

   86,825.00 

Municipal  Post  Office: 
Salaries            $16,840.00 
Expenses            79,600.00 

   96,440.00 

Municipal  Telephone  Exchange: 
Salaries           $55,610.00 

Expenses     '      157,300.00    212,910.00 

Total  Salaries            $825,593.00 
Total  Expenses    375,500.00 

Total  Comptroller  List  No.  1      $1,201,093.00 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  TREASURER 

Bureau  of  Municipal  Securities: 
Salaries      ,         $50,255.00 
Expenses             14,500.00 

   $64,755.00 
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Bureau  of  Receipts: 
Salaries          $362,665.00 
Expenses             54,875.75 

   417,540.75 

$482,295.75 

DEPARTMENT  OF  TRAFFIC  ENGINEERING 

Salaries         $429,989.00 
Expenses           321,700.00 

          $751,689.00 

DEPARTMENT  OF  WELFARE 

General : 

Salaries  (Federal  and  State  $1,242,383.43— 
included  in  Special  Funds)            $411,747.57 

Expenses: 

Administration  and  Service  (Fed- 
eral and  State  —  $135,200  —  in- 

cluded in  Special  Funds)     $37,800.00 
Public  Dispensaries      15,000.00 
Cylburn  Shelter  Home     30,000.00 
Camp  for  Colored  Children     10,000.00 

Hospitals    (In-Patients)       545,000.00 
Hospitals  ( Out-Patients )     180,000.00 
Private  Dispensaries     3,100.00 
Council  of  Social  Agencies     11,500.00 
Maryland  League  for  Crippled 

Children     6,000.00 
Equipment  (Federal  and  State 

Funds— $1,950)       10,550.00 
   848,950.00 

Total  General         $1,260,697.57 

Baltimore  City  Hospitals: 
Salaries     $2,080,000.00 
Expenses  and  Provisions       1,128,300.00 

        3,208,300.00 
Total  Department  of  Welfare  List  No.  1....      $4,468,997.57 
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ENOCH  PRATT  FREE  LIBRARY 

Salaries   $1,466,260.00 

Expenses          417,703.00 
       $1,883,963.00 

FIRE  DEPARTMENT 

Salaries   $7,203,395.00 
Expenses          616,500.00 

       $7,819,895.00 

FREE  PUBLIC  BATH  COMMISSION 

Salaries       $257,355.00 

Expenses            36,000.00 
         $293,355.00 

JAIL  BOARD 

Salaries         $309,000.00 
Expenses          209,000.00 

         $518,000.00 

MAYORALTY 

Salaries           $97,555.00 
Expenses: 

Departmental  and  Contingent  Fund  12,500.00 
          $110,055.00 

MISCELLANEOUS  GENERAL  EXPENDITURES 

Insurance  on  City  Property    $210,000.00 
Maryland  Academy  of  Science     2,000.00 
Natural  History  Society     2,000.00 
Preparation  and  Advertising 

Ordinance  of  Estimates     4,000.00 
Board  of  Estimates   Contingent  Fund  300,000.00 
Star  Spangled  Banner  Flag 

House  Association     1,800.00 
Special  Medical  Examinations     3,500.00 
Repairs  to  Rented  City  Property     1,500.00 
Prisoners  Aid  Association     1,000.00 
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Baltimore  Association  of  Commerce 

(Contingent  on  an  equal  amount  be- 
ing provided  by  the  State)            21,250.00 

Baltimore  Safety  Council     3,500.00 
         $550,550.00 

MUNICIPAL  MUSEUM   OF  BALTIMORE 

Salaries         $17,245.00 
Expenses     4,660.00 

   $21,905.00 

POLICE  DEPARTMENT 

Salaries    $10,900,004.00 
Expenses          557,082.00 

     $11,457,086.00 

PORT  OF  BALTIMORE  COMMISSION 

Salaries           $12,680.00 
Expenses      6,500.00 

   $19,180.00 

POST  MORTEM  EXAMINERS  OF  MARYLAND 

Salaries            $65,105.00 
Expenses      7,070.00 

   $72,175.00 

SHERIFF'S  OFFICE 

Salaries         $125,635.00 
Expenses             13,700.00 

         $139,335.00 

STATE'S  ATTORNEY 

Salaries          $145,550.00 
Expenses            12,000.00 

         $157,550.00 
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SUB-COMMITTEE  ON  AREA   PROJECTS 

(To  be  administered  by  Department  of  Welfare) 
Salaries            $59,000.00 

Expenses      8,500.00 
   $67,500.00 

SUPERVISORS  OF  ELECTIONS 

Salaries         $300,440.00 
Expenses: 

Departmental      $18,000.00 
Voting  Machines 

and  Equipment       27,095.00 
Primary  Election        57,000.00 
General  Election        58,000.00 

Re-Precincting          7,000.00 
Revision  Day        16,520.00 
Supplemental  Registration    59,250.00 

        242,865.00 
         $543,305.00 

WAR  MEMORIAL 

Salaries            $21,295.00 
Expenses      6,000.00 

   $27,295.00 

SUMMARY  LIST  No.  1 

Salaries     $63,352,265.17 
Labor          9,864,836.00 
Expenses     20,507,029.75 

Total  List  No.  1   $93,724,130.92 

LIST  No.   2 

"Estimates  for  New  Improvements" 
baltimore  redevelopment  commission 

(To  be  taken  from  Redevelopment  Serial  1955-1974  Loan) 
Salaries           $69,715.00 
Other  Operating  Expenses     3,000.00 

   $72,715.00 
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(To  be  taken  from  Federal  Aid) 

Redevelopment  Projects           4,495,000.00 

Total  Baltimore  Redevelopment  Commission      $4,567,715.00 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  COMPTROLLER 

(To  be  taken  from  Second  Through  Highway  Serial  1958-72  Loan) 

Salary    $5,975.00 

(To  be  taken  from  Redevelopment  Serial  1955-1974  Loan) 
Salaries      8,635.00 

Total  Department  of  the  Comptroller    $14,610.00 

DEPARTMENT  OF  PUBLIC  WORKS 

Bureau  of  Mechanical-Electrical  Service: 
To    be    taken    from    Sixth    Conduit 

Serial  1958-1977  Loan: 
Salaries              $2,450.00 
Conduits          397,550.00 

         $400,000.00 

Bureau  of  Sewers: 

To    be    taken    from    Tenth     Sewer 

Serial  1960-1984  Loan: 
Salaries       381,215.00 

Bureau  of  Water  Supply: 
To    be    taken    from    Ninth    Water 

Serial  1960-1984  Loan: 
Salaries          $237,685.00 
Water  System    17,262,315.00 

       17,500,000.00 

To  be  taken  from  Eighth  School  Serial  1960-1979  Loan: 
Capital  Expenditures           8,000,000.00 

State  Aid  for  School  Construction: 

Capital  Expenditures           1,000,000.00 

To  be  taken  from  Third  Public  Library  Serial  1960-1979  Loan: 
Capital  Expenditures    429,000.00 
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To  be  taken  from  Second  Recreation  Serial  1956-1970  Loan: 
Captial    Expenditures       250,000.00 

Hospital  Grant  and  Aid: 
Capital  Expenditures     229,701.72 

Total  Department  of  Public  Works  List  No.  2....  $28,189,916.72 

OFF-STREET  PARKING  COMMISSION 

(To  be  taken  from  Off-Street  Parking  Serial  1955-1970  Loan) 

Salaries      $11,055.00 
Other  Operating  Expenses     1,000.00 

PAY-AS-YOU-GO  PLAN 

(From  Levy  Funds) 

Bureau  of  Mechanical-Electrical  Serviee: 

New  Lamp  Standards  and  Sub-Bases, 
including  installation   cost;   street 
lamps  to  be  installed,  etc         $50,000.00 

Mast    Arm    Pole    Extensions — Han- 
over Street     8,000.00 

Gas  Conversions            50,000.00 
Rehabilitation  of  Street  Signs            40,000.00 

$12,055.00 

$148,000.00 

Bureau  of  Harbors: 

Rebuilding  End  of  Pier  No.  6,  Pratt  Street    45,000.00 

Bureau  of  Highways: 
Builders  Agreements   $1,000,000.00 
Rehabilitation  of  Existing  Paving....    1,500,000.00 
Hilton  Street  Viaduct  —  Frederick 

Road  to  Wilkens      2,000,000.00 
Lake  Avenue  —  Roland  Avenue  to 

Charles  Street — Paving  Cost            80,000.00 
Russell  Street  —  Service  Drives  — 

Paving  Cost           55,000.00 
Monument  Street  Structures — Penn- 

sylvania R.  R.  Crossings  East  of 
Haven  Street  —  Structure  Cost 

(City's  Share)           750,000.00 
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Wabash    Avenue   —    500'    ±    S.    of 
Shirley  Avenue,  City  Line — Right 
of  Way   Cost          500,000.00 

Walther  Avenue — Frankford  Avenue 

to  Mary  Ave.— Right  of  Way  Cost       200,000.00 
New  Route  40 — Erdman  Avenue  to 

City  Line— Right  of  Way  Cost         200,000.00 
         6,285,000.00 

Improvements  to  North  East  Market     120,000.00 
Acquisition  Housing  Projects   (Curtis  Bay)       170,000.00 
Baltimore  Museum  of  Art   (Cone  Wing)       175,000.00 
Memorial  —   Stadium      30,000.00 
Bureau  of  Sewers: 

Drains  in  Alleys     20,000.00 

Total  from  Levy  Funds        $6,993,000.00 

(From  Special  Funds) 

Capital  Expenditures: 
To  be  taken  from  Mayor  and  City  Council  Real 

Property  Account: 
General  Capital  Expenditures           $700,000.00 

To  be  charged  against  Abutting  Property  Owners: 
Paving  Private  Alleys     75,000.00 
Paving   Private   Footways      50,000.00 

Total  from  Special  Funds            $825,000.00 

Total  List  No.  2    $40,602,296.72 

LIST  No.  3 

"Estimates  for  Annual  Appropriations" 
DEPARTMENT  OF  EDUCATION 

(To  be  taken  from  Special  Funds) 
Junior  College: 

Salaries  ($39,425  provided  in  General 
Funds)           $90,975.00 

Expenses             18,851.00 
         $109,826.00 
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Substitutes  for  Teachers  on  Sick  Leave 

(to  be  taken  from  Intestate  Estate 
account— $100,000  from  General  Funds)     50,000.00 

Cafeterias  in  Schools  (to  be  taken  from  Receipts) : 
Salaries         $632,140.00 
Expenses           938,250.00 

1,570,390.00 

Total  Department  of  Education         $1,730,216.00 

Enoch  Pratt  Free  Library: 
(Funds  to  be  received  from  State): 

Salaries              $7,340.00 
Expenses             44,135.00 

   $51,475.00 

DEBT  SERVICE 

Interest  on  Funded  Debt         $5,696,688.75 
Debt  Retirement          9,361,200.00 

Total   Debt    Service         $15,057,888.75 

DEPARTMENT  OF  WELFARE 

(From  Federal  and  State  Funds) 

Salaries      $1,242,383.43 
Departmental  Expenses     135,200.00 
Aid  to  Dependent  Children     4,894,612.80 
Old  Age  Assistance     2,496,300.00 
Aid  to  the  Blind    130,000.00 
General  Public  Assistance  APTD     1,516,980.00 
General  Public  Assistance     500,000.00 
Boarding  Home  Care     515,000.00 
Equipment  (for  Headquarters)      1,950.00 

$11,432,426.23 

(From  Levy  Funds) 

Aid  to  Dependent  Children     $210,000.00 
Old  Age  Assistance     503,700.00 
Aid  to  the  Blind    70,000.00 

Psychopathic  Patients— Adult    610,000.00 
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Psychopathic  Patients— Juvenile     88,000.00 
Training  Schools     100,000.00 
General  Public  Assistance  APTD     413,020.00 
Maryland  School  for  the  Blind     10,000.00 
Boarding  Home  Care    515,000.00 
State  Chronic  Hospital     35,000.00 
General  Public  Assistance     500,000.00 

3,054,720.00 

Total   Department  of  Welfare        $14,487,146.23 

FIRE  DEPARTMENT 

Firemen's  Regular  Pensions     $1,191,831.20 
Pensions  and  Workmen's  Compensation 

Firemen's  Widows            36,410.65 
       $1,228,241.85 

MISCELLANEOUS  ANNUAL  APPROPRIATIONS 

Maryland  Institute     $26,000.00 
Supervisor  of  Assessments: 

Salary           $4,850.00 
Expenses      500.00 

   5,350.00 

Library  Co.  of  Baltimore  Bar    20,000.00 

Workmen's  Compensation  Liability  Fund     70,000.00 
Pension  Fund  for  Aged  and  Disabled  Employees 

(Chapter  498,  Acts  of  1916)  for  Pen- 
sioners whose  compensation  has  not 

exceeded  $1,000  per  annum     3,500.00 
Retirement  System           5,810,158.00 
Ground  Rents  on  City  Property     43,000.00 

Total  Miscellaneous  from  Tax  Levy         $5,978,008.00 

POLICE  DEPARTMENT 

Pensions         $1,648,983.00 

Total  List  No.  3       $40,181,958.83 
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SUMMARY 

List  No.  1      $93,724,130.92 
List   No.   2           40,602,296.72 
List  No.  3       40,181,958.83 

$174,508,386.47 

Approved  by  the  Board  of  Estimates  November  16,  1953. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  President. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 
J.  NEIL  McCARDELL,  Comptroller. 

P.  L.  HOLLAND,  Director  of  Public  Works. 

THOMAS  N.  BIDDISON,  City  Solicitor. 

BOARD  OF  ESTIMATES. 

Approved  December  1,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDBO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  871 

(Council  No.  1502) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with 
Section  169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  City  to  the  lots  of 
ground  siuate  in  Baltimore  City  and  known  as  1830,  1831, 
1833,  1834,  1835,  1836,  1837,  1838,  1839,  1840,  1841,  1842, 
1843,  1844,  1845,  1846,  1847  Belt  Street  and  N.  E.  C.  Belt 
and  Wells  Streets  and  N.  W.  C.  Belt  and  Wells  Streets.  Said 
properties  being  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 
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ance  with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City- 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcels  of  land 
situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland, 
and  described  as  follows : 

1830  Belt  Street 
1831  Belt  Street 
1833  Belt  Street 
1834  Belt  Street 
1835  Belt  Street 
1836  Belt  Street 
1837  Belt  Street 
1838  Belt  Street 
1839  Belt  Street 
1840  Belt  Street 
1841  Belt  Street 
1842  Belt  Street 
1843  Belt  Street 
1844  Belt  Street 
1845  Belt  Street 
1846  Belt  Street 
1847  Belt  Street 
N.E.C.  Belt  &  Wells  Streets 
N.W.C.  Belt  &  Wells  Streets 

Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  December  2,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  872 

(Council  No.  1533) 

An  ordinance  granting  permission  and  authority  to  The  Na- 
tional Brewing  Company,  a  Maryland  Corporation,  to  con- 
struct, maintain  and  operate  a  reinforced  concrete  pipe 

containing  an  electrical  conduit  and  necessary  wires,  a  tele- 
phone cable,  a  water  or  steam  main  and  a  return  or  steam 

condensate  main  in  Dillon  Street  about  18  feet  west  of 
Eaton  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  permission  and 
authority  be,  and  the  same  are  hereby  granted  to 
said  The  National  Brewing  Company,  a  Maryland 
Corporation,  hereinafter  referred  to  as  Grantee, 
its  successors  and  assigns,  to  construct,  maintain 
and  operate,  at  its  own  cost  and  expense,  for  a 
period  not  exceeding  twenty-five  years,  one  3-inch 
electrical  conduit  and  necessary  wires,  one  IV2- 
inch  conduit  for  telephone  cable,  one  3%-inch  pipe 
with  3-inch  insulation  for  cold  water  or  steam  and 

one  3%-inch  pipe  with  3-inch  insulation  for  cold 
water  return  or  steam  condensate,  said  utilities  to 
be  installed  in  a  reinforced  concrete  pipe  with  an 
outside  diameter  of  3  feet  8  inches,  and  the  top  of 
said  concrete  pipe  shall  be  not  less  than  2  feet 
below  the  surface  of  Dillon  Street  at  any  point  and 
adequate  reinforcing  shall  be  installed  between  top 
of  said  reinforced  concrete  pipe  and  the  street 
bed;  the  center  line  of  said  reinforced  concrete 
pipe  being  described  as  follows,  beginning  at  a 
point  on  the  south  building  line  of  Dillon  Street 
about  18  feet  west  of  the  west  building  line  of 
Eaton  Street  and  extending  in  and  across  Dillon 
Street  in  a  northerly  direction  parallel  with  Eaton 
Street  to  a  point  on  the  north  building  line  of  Dil- 

lon Street  about  18  feet  west  of  the  west  building 
line  of  Eaton  Street. 
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Said  electrical  conduit  and  wires,  telephone 
cable  and  pipes  to  connect  the  building  on  the 
premises  owned  by  The  National  Brewing  Com- 

pany on  the  south  side  of  Dillon  Street  with  the 
building  on  other  property  owned  by  The  National 
Brewing  Company  on  the  north  side  of  Dillon 

Street;  all  as  shown  on  plat  entitled  "Layout  of 
Proposed  Pipe  Chase  From  Basement  Bottling 

House  to  Basement  of  New  Office  Building, " 
dated  July  29,  1953,  attached  hereto  and  made  a 
part  hereof. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  said 
electrical  conduit,  wires,  telephone  cable,  water  or 
steam  main,  return  or  condensate  main,  re- 

inforced concrete  pipe  and  appurtenances  shall  be 
constructed  in  accordance  with  the  Building  Code 
of  Baltimore  City  and  shall  be  constructed  and 
completed  under  the  supervision  and  to  the  satis- 

faction of  the  Highways  Engineer  of  Baltimore 
City,  or  his  duly  authorized  representative,  and 
shall  be  at  all  times  hereafter  subject  to  regulation 
and  control  by  the  Highways  Engineer. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That 
nothing  in  this  ordinance  shall  be  construed  to 
confer  upon  the  said  Grantee,  its  successors  or 
assigns,  the  right  to  erect  poles  or  other  apparatus 
above  ground. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  hereby 
expressly  reserves  the  right  and  power  at  all 
times  to  exercise  in  the  interest  of  the  public  full 
municipal  superintendence,  regulation  and  control 
in  respect  to  all  matters  connected  with  this  grant 
and  not  inconsistent  with  the  terms  thereof. 

Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  said 
franchise   or   rights   granted   by   this   ordinance 
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shall  be  executed  and  enjoyed  within  six  months 
after  the  grant. 

Sec.  6.  And  be  it  further  ordained.  That  the 
said  Grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall 
maintain  the  said  electrical  conduit,  wires,  tele- 

phone cable,  water  or  steam  main,  return  or  con- 
densate main,  reinforced  concrete  pipe  and  ap- 

purtenances in  good  condition  as  long  as  they 
remain  in  said  highway. 

Sec.  7.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  Grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall  pay 
to  the  City  of  Baltimore,  as  compensation  for  the 
franchise  privilege  hereby  granted,  the  sum  of  One 
Hundred  Forty-seven  Dollars  and  Seventy-seven 
Cents  ($147.77)  per  annum,  all  charges  to  be 
payable  in  advance  during  the  continuance  of  said 
franchises. 

Sec.  8.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  non- 
compliance, at  any  time  or  times,  with  any  of  the 

terms  or  conditions  of  the  grant  hereby  made, 
shall,  at  the  option  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 
of  Baltimore,  operate  as  a  forfeiture  of  the  same, 
which  shall  thereupon  be  and  become  void,  and 
that  nothing  short  of  an  ordinance  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  shall  operate  as  a 
waiver  of  any  forfeiture  of  the  grant  hereby  made. 

Sec.  9.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
Mayor  of  Baltimore  shall  have  the  right,  at  any 
time  or  times,  whenever  in  his  judgment  the  public 
interests  demand,  to  revoke  any  or  all  of  the  rights 
and  privileges  hereby  granted,  and  upon  the 
receipt  of  a  notice  in  writing  to  that  effect  from 
the  Mayor  of  Baltimore  by  the  Grantee  hereunder, 
its  successors  or  assigns,  all  such  rights  shall  cease 
and  determine. 
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Sec.  10.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  in 
the  event  of  any  revocation,  forfeiture  and/or 
termination  of  the  rights  and  privileges  by  this 
ordinance  granted,  said  Grantee,  its  successors 
and  assigns,  shall,  at  its  or  their  expense,  promptly 
remove  said  electrical  conduit,  wires,  telephone 
cable,  water  or  steam  main,  return  or  condensate 
main,  reinforced  concrete  pipe  and  appurtenances, 
and  shall,  also,  at  its  or  their  expense,  promptly 
restore  and  repave  said  highway  in  a  manner 
satisfactory  to  the  Highways  Engineer  of  Balti- 

more City,  or  his  duly  authorized  representative. 

Sec.  11.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  Grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall  be 
liable  for  and  shall  indemnify  and  save  harmless 
the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  against 
any  and  all  suits,  losses,  costs,  claims,  damages 
or  expenses  to  which  said  Mayor  and  City  Council 
may,  from  time  to  time,  be  subjected,  on  account 

of,  by  reason  of,  or  in  anywise  resulting  from :  • 

(a)  the  presence,  construction,  use,  operation, 
maintenance,  alteration,  reconstruction,  repair, 
location,  relocation  or  removal  of  said  structures 
and  facilities,  or  any  of  them ;  and/or 

(b)  any  failure  on  the  part  of  said  Grantee,  its 
successors  and  assigns,  to  promptly  and  properly 
perform  any  or  all  of  their  duties  or  obligations 
under  the  terms  and  provisions  of  this  ordinance. 

Sec.  12.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  2,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  873 

(Council  No.  1588) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  re-ordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 120  (36)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations,"  sub-title  "Parking," 
prohibiting  the  parking  of  vehicles  on  both  sides  of  Bethel 
Street,  between  Fayette  Street  and  Fairmount  Avenue. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  120  (36) 
of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  ''Traffic  Regulations,"  sub-title 
"Parking,"  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed  and  re- 
ordained,  with  amendments,  to  read  as  follows : 

120. 

(36).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park  on 
Bethel  Street,  between  Fayette  Street  and  Fair- 
mount  Avenue. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  2,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  874 

(Council  No.  1589) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 124  (la)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking", 
relating  to  the  parking  of  automobiles  on  the  north  side  of 
Fairmount  Avenue,  between  Broadway  and  Bond  Street,  by 
physicians  and  surgeons  making  calls  at  the  Church  Home 
and  Hospital  and  Nurses'  Home. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  124  (la) 
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of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  " Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 
"Parking",  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed  and  re- 
ordained,  with  amendments,  to  read  as  follows : 

124. 

(la)  Physicians  and  surgeons  making  calls  at 

the  Church  Home  and  Hospital  and  the  Nurses' 
Home  shall  have  the  exclusive  right  to  park  their 
automobiles  on  the  north  side  of  Fairmount  Ave- 

nue, between  Broadway  and  Bethel  Street. 
It  shall  be  unlawful  for  any  person  other  than  a 
physician  or  surgeon  making  calls  at  the  Church 

Home  and  Hospital  and  the  Nurses'  Home  to  park 
their  vehicles  on  the  north  side  of  Fairmount  Ave- 

nue, between  Broadway  and  Bethel  Street.  It 
shall  be  the  duty  of  the  Department  of  Traffic 
Engineering  to  indicate,  by  proper  signs,  the  space 
in  which  the  said  physicians  and  surgeons  shall 
have  said  exclusive  right. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  2,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  875 

(Council  No.  1487) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 59  of  Article  37,  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edi- 

tion), title  "Taxes-Special",  sub-title  "Alcoholic  Beverages", 
as  amended  by  Ordinance  No.  85,  approved  November  20, 
1951,  levying  and  imposing  a  tax  on  distilled  spirits  and 
certain  alcoholic  beverages  for  the  years  1954  and  1955. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  59  of 
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Article  37  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edi- 
tion), title  " Taxes-Special",  sub-title  "Alcoholic 

Beverages",  as  amended  by  Ordinance  No.  85, 
approved  November  20,  1951,  be  and  it  is  hereby 
repealed  and  reordained,  with  amendments,  to 
read  as  follows : 

59.  There  is  hereby  levied  and  imposed  during 
the  years  1954  and  1955  on  all  distilled  spirits  and 
other  alcoholic  beverages,  except  beer  and  wine, 
sold  or  delivered  by  a  manufacturer  or  wholesaler 
to  any  retail  dealer  in  Baltimore  City,  a  tax  at  the 
rate  of  Fifty  Cents  (50^)  per  gallon. 

The  City  Treasurer  is  hereby  authorized  and 
empowered  to  prescribe  and  furnish  suitable 
certificates  or  stamps  denoting  the  payment  of  the 
tax  imposed  by  this  sub-title  and  the  method  to  be 
used  in  applying  or  using  such  certificates  or 
stamps  shall  be  approved  by  the  State  Comp- 

troller. The  City  Treasurer  shall  also  have  the 
power  to  adopt  and  promulgate  such  rules  and 
regulations  as  he  may  deem  necessary  to  insure 
the  collection  of  the  tax  imposed  by  this  sub-title ; 
provided,  however,  the  manufacturer  or  whole- 

saler shall  be  entitled  to  apply  and  credit  against 
the  amount  of  tax  payable  by  him  an  amount  equal 
to  one  per  cent  (1%)  of  the  gross  tax  to  be  re- 

mitted by  him  to  the  City  Treasurer  to  cover  the 
expense  of  such  manufacturer  or  wholesaler  in  the 
collection  and  remittance  of  said  tax. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  January  1,  1954. 

Approved  December  3,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDKO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  876 

(Council  No.  1488) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 6  of  Ordinance  No.  496,  approved  December  10,  1952, 

said  section  having  been  previously  amended  on  a  number 
of  prior  occasions,  extending  to  December  31,  1954,  the 
present  provisions  for  notices  to  terminate  tenancies  of 
dwelling  units,  and  requiring  that  until  December  31,  1954, 
landlords  give  tenants  120  days,  notice  before  the  termina- 

tion of  such  tenancies,  except  in  certain  cases. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  6  of  Or- 

dinance No.  496,  approved  December  10, 1952,  said 
section  having  been  previously  amended  on  a  num- 

ber of  prior  occasions,  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed 
and  reordained,  with  amendments,  to  read  as  fol- 

lows : 

6.  This  ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  30th 
day  of  June,  1947,  and,  unless  extended,  shall 
expire  on  December  31, 1954. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  3,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  877 

(Council  No.  1563) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 
more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations,"  sub-title 

"One-Way  Streets,"  said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Section 
101  (12a)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  101  (12) 
thereof,  making  Haverhill  Road,  from  Benzinger  Road 
to  MacTavish  Avenue,  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
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and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions," sub-title  "One-Way  Streets,"  said  new 

section  to  be  known  as  Section  101  (12a),  to  fol- 
low immediately  after  Section  101  (12)  thereof, 

and  to  read  as  follows : 

101. 

(12a)  Haverhill  Road,  from  Benzinger  Road 
to  MacTavish  Avenue,  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a 
one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be 
used  by  said  traffic  in  a  southerly  direction  only. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  3,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  878 

(Council  No.  1419) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Bal- 
timore to  execute  and  deliver  unto  the  owner  of  the  lot  of 

ground  known  as  Lot  No.  18,  Section  H,  on  the  Plat  of  Ten 
Hills,  recorded  among  the  Land  Records  of  Baltimore 
County  in  Plat  Liber  W.P.C.  No.  3,  folio  65,  all  interest  of 
the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  same. 

Whereas,  by  deed,  dated  December  16,  1925, 
and  recorded  among  the  Land  Records  of  Balti- 

more City  in  Liber  S.C.L.  No.  4504,  folio  250,  the 
Ten  Hills  Corporation  conveyed  unto  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  certain  sewers, 
drains,  disposal  plant,  house  connections,  etc.  in 
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Ten  Hills,  Baltimore  City,  the  disposal  plant  being 
located  on  Lot  No.  18,  Section  H,  on  the  Plat  of 
Ten  Hills,  recorded  among  the  Land  Records  of 
Baltimore  County  in  Liber  W.P.C.  No.  3,  folio 
65 ;  and 

Whereas,  It  was  provided  in  said  deed  that  the 
interest  and  title  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 
of  Baltimore  in  and  to  said  Lot  No.  18,  Section  H, 
and  the  disposal  plant  located  thereon  should 
automatically  revert  to  the  Ten  Hills  Corporation 
at  the  time  the  sewers  referred  to  in  said  deed 

were  connected  to  the  City's  system  and  the  use 
of  the  disposal  plant  abandoned ;  and 

Whereas,  The  aforesaid  sewers  have  for  -several 
years  been  connected  to  the  City's  system  and  the 
disposal  plant  no  longer  being  necessary  or  needed 
for  public  use  by  the  City,  the  same  has  been 
abandoned;  and 

Whereas,  The  Annapolis  Banking  and  Trust 
Company  subsequently  became  the  owner  of 
several  lots  in  Ten  Hills,  including  the  reverter 
interest  in  said  Lot  No.  18,  Section  H;  and 

Whereas,  It  is  deemed  desirable  to  evidence  of 

record  the  connection  of  the  aforesaid  City's 
sewers  with  the  City's  system  and  the  abandon- 

ment of  said  disposal  plant  and  to  convey  unto 
the  said  present  owner  all  of  the  interest  of  the 
City  in  and  to  said  Lot  No.  18,  Section  H,  on  the 
Plat  of  Ten  Hills. 

Therefore : 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Mayor  and 
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City  Council  of  Baltimore  be  and  it  is  hereby 
authorized  to  execute  and  deliver  unto  The  An- 

napolis Banking  and  Trust  Company  or  the  owner 
or  owners  of  all  that  lot  of  ground  situate  in  Balti- 

more City,  known  as  Lot  No.  18,  in  Section  H,  on 
the  Plat  of  Ten  Hills,  recorded  among  the  Land 
Records  of  Baltimore  County  in  Plat  Liber 
W.P.C.  No.  3,  folio  65.  The  sewers  granted  by 
the  deed  herein  referred  to  have  been  connected 

to  the  City's  system  and  the  said  disposal  plant 
has  also  been  abandoned. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  December  4,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  879 

(Council  No.  1509) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  City  Comptroller  to  sell  at  either 
public  or  private  sale  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of  land  sit- 

uate at  the  intersection  of  the  north  side  of  Kennison  Ave- 
nue, 50  feet  wide,  and  the  southeast  side  of  Rogers  Avenue, 

80  feet  wide,  fronting  on  the  southeast  side  of  Rogers  Ave- 
nue 96.33  feet  with  an  irregular  width  of  irregular  depth  to 

the  west  side  of  Laredo  Avenue.  Said  property  being  no 
longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accord- 
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ance  with  the  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the 
City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the 
parcel  of  land  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  Mary- 

land, and  described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  north  side  of  Kennison 
Avenue,  50  feet  wide,  and  the  southeast  side  of 
Rogers  Avenue,  80  feet  wide,  and  running  thence 
binding  on  the  southeast  side  of  said  Rogers 
Avenue,  by  a  line  curving  to  the  left  with  a  1187.97 
foot  radius  the  distance  of  96.33  feet  which  arc 
is  subtended  by  a  chord  bearing  North  35  degrees 
14  minutes  21  seconds  East  96.31  feet  to  intersect 
the  southeast  side  of  Hayward  Avenue,  as  now 
laid  out,  thence  binding  on  the  southeast  side  of 
said  Hayward  Avenue  North  43  degrees  19  min- 

utes 00  seconds  East  84.46  feet  to  intersect  the 
west  side  of  Laredo  Avenue,  50  feet  wide,  thence 
binding  on  the  west  side  of  said  Laredo  Avenue 
South  00  degrees  03  minutes  00  seconds  East 
140.0  feet  to  intersect  the  north  side  of  said 
Kennison  Avenue  and  thence  binding  on  the  north 
side  of  said  Kennison  Avenue  South  89  degrees 
57  minutes  00  seconds  West  113.62  feet  to  the 
place  of  beginning. 

The  courses  in  the  above  description  are  all 
referred  to  the  true  meridian  as  adopted  by  the 
Baltimore  Survey  Control  System. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
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until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  December  4,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  880 

(Council  No.  1516) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 
more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "'Traffic  Regulations,"  sub-title 

"One-Way  Streets,"  said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Section 
95  (10a)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  95  (10) 
thereof,  making  Belle  Vista  Avenue,  from  Hamilton  Avenue 
to  Frankford  Avenue  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic; 
and  to  repeal  and  re-ordain,  with  amendments,  Section  111 
(9)  of  said  Article  and  sub-title,  making  Remmel  Avenue, 
from  Frankford  Avenue  to  Hamilton  Avenue,  a  one-way 
street  for  vehicular  traffic. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions," sub-title  "One-Way  Streets,"  said  new 

section  to  be  known  as  Section  95  (10a),  to  follow 
immediately  after  Section  95  (10)  thereof,  and  to 
read  as  follows : 

95. 

(10a)  Belle  Vista  Avenue,  from  Hamilton  Ave- 
nue to  Frankford  Avenue  is  hereby  declared  to 

be  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall 
be  used  by  said  traffic  in  a  northerly  direction  only. 

Sec  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  Sec- 
tion 111  (9)  of  said  Article  and  sub-title  be  and 
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the    same   is   hereby   repealed   and   re-ordained, 
with  amendments,  to  read  as  follows  : 

111. 

(9)  Remmel  Avenue,  from  Frankford  Avenue  to 
Hamilton  Avenue,  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a  one- 

way street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be  used 
by  said  traffic  in  a  southerly  direction  only. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  4,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  881 

(Council  No.  1606) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to  sell 
at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Section 
169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  City  to  the  lot  of  ground  situate 
in  Baltimore  City  and  known  as  northwest  corner  Key  and 
Rockwood  Avenues.  Said  property  being  no  longer  needed 
for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of  land 
situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows : 
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Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  formed  by  the 
intersection  of  the  northwest  side  of  Rockwood 
Avenue  and  the  southwest  side  of  Key  Avenue  and 

fronting  southwesterly  52  feet  on  Rockwood  Ave- 
nue with  an  even  depth  of  144  feet  to  a  12  foot 

alley  there  situate — unimproved. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  December  4,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  882 

(Council  No.  1609) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  131  (la)  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 
timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations", 

sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow  immediately 
after  Section  131  (1)  thereof,  prohibiting  the  parking  of  ve- 

hicles on  Mace  Street,  between  Twenty-third  Street  and 
Twenty-fourth  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  131  (la) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  131  (1) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

131. 

(la)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park  on 
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Mace   Street,  between  Twenty-third   Street  and 
Twenty-fourth  Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  4,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  883 

(Council  No.  1610) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 
more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations,"  sub-title 

"One-Way  Streets,"  said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Sec- 
tion 94  (11a)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  94  (11) 

thereof,  making  the  alley  in  the  rear  of  the  3700  block  of 
Dolfield  Avenue,  between  Ridgewood  Avenue  and  Lewin 
Avenue,  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions," sub-title  "One-Way  Streets,"  -said  new 

section  to  be  known  as  Section  94  (11a),  to 
follow  immediately  after  Section  94  (11)  there- 

of, and  to  read  as  follows: 

94  (11a).  The  alley  in  the  rear  of  the  3700 
block  of  Dolfield  Avenue,  between  Ridgewood 
Avenue  and  Lewin  Avenue,  is  hereby  declared  to 
be  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall 
be  used  by  said  traffic  in  a  northwesterly  direction 
only. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

pas-sage. 

Approved  December  4,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  884 

(Council  No.  1632) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to  sell 
at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Section 
169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  City  to  the  lot  of  ground  situate 
in  Baltimore  City  and  known  as  W.  S.  Mt.  Olivet  Lane,  460 
feet  N.  of  Leeds  Street.  Said  property  being  no  longer 
needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance 
with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City  Charter 
all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 
of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of  land  situate  in 
Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and  described 
as  follows: 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  west 
side  of  Mt.  Olivet  Lane  distant  northerly  465  feet 
from  the  point  formed  by  the  intersection  of  the 
west  side  of  Mt.  Olivet  Lane  and  the  north  side  of 
Leeds  Street  and  running  thence  binding  on  the 
property  assessed  to  J.  Henry  Wicks  westerly  203 
feet  3  inches  thence  binding  on  the  property  as- 

sessed to  P.  B.  &  W.  R.  R.  northerly  239  feet  10-% 
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inches  and  easterly  43  feet  7-%  inches  thence  bind- 
ing on  the  west  side  of  Mt.  Olivet  Lane  southerly 

159  feet  9-%  inches  to  the  place  of  beginning — as 
described  on  Certificate  of  Tax  Sale  No.  531. 
Unimproved. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  December  4,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  885 

(Council  No.  1633) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to 
sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Sec- 

tion 169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  City  to  the  lots  of 
ground  situate  in  Baltimore  City  and  known  as  W.  S. 
Cordova  Ave.  300'  S.  Belvedere  Ave.  &  W.  S.  Cordova  Ave. 
325'  S.  Belvedere  Ave.  Said  properties  being  no  longer 
needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance 
with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City  Charter 
all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcels  of  land  situate  in 
Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and  described 
as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  west 
side  of  Cordova  Avenue  distant  southerly  300  feet 
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from  the  point  formed  by  the  intersection  of  the 
west  side  of  Cordova  Avenne  and  the  south  side  of 
Belvedere  Avenue  and  fronting  southerly  25  feet 
on  Cordova  Avenue  with  an  even  depth  of  125  feet 
as  described  in  Certificate  of  Tax  Sale  No.  846 — 
Unimproved. 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  west 
side  of  Cordova  Avenue  distant  southerly  325  feet 
from  the  point  formed  by  the  intersection  of  the 
west  side  of  Cordova  Avenue  and  the  south  side 
of  Belvedere  Avenue  and  fronting  southerly  16 
feet  on  Cordova  Avenue  and  southwesterly  20  feet 
to  Seville  Avenue  with  an  even  width  of  25  feet 
and  uneven  depth  of  125  feet  on  the  north  and  105 
feet  more  or  less  on  the  south  as  described  in 

Certificate  of  Tax  Sale  Xo.  847 — Unimproved. 

Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  December  4,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

Xo.  886 

(Council  Xo.  1634) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to 
sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with 
Section  169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  City  to  the  lot  of 
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ground  situate  in  Baltimore  City  and  known  as  N.  S. 
Roland  Heights  Avenue,  250  feet  west  of  Lawrence  Ave- 

nue.    Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance 
with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City  Charter 
all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of  land  situate  in 
Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and  described 
as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  north- 
west side  of  Roland  Heights  Avenue  distant  south- 

westerly 250  feet  from  a  point  formed  by  the  inter- 
section of  the  northwest  side  of  Roland  Heights 

Avenue  and  the  southwest  side  of  Lawrence 
Avenue  and  fronting  southwesterly  25  feet  on 
Roland  Heights  Avenue,  with  an  even  depth  of 
120  feet  to  a  15  foot  alley  there  situate — Unim- 

proved— as  described  in  Certificate  of  Tax  Sale 
No.  944. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  December  4,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  887 

(Council  No.  854) 

An  ordinance  to  amend  Sheets  Nos.  44  and  45  of  the  Use 
District  Maps  accompanying  Ordinance  No.  1247,  approved 
March  30,  1931,  known  as  the  Zoning  Ordinance,  as  said 
Sheets  were  approved  by  Section  53  of  Article  40  of  the 
Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  by  changing  from  the 
"Residential  Use  District"  to  the  "Residential  and  Office 
Use  District",  the  property  on  both  sides  of  Eutaw  Place, 
from  North  Avenue  to  a  point  north  of  McMechen  Street; 
both  sides  of  Eutaw  Place,  from  a  point  south  of  Mc- 

Mechen Street  to  a  point  north  of  Dolphin  Street;  both  sides 
of  Eutaw  Street,  from  Dolphin  Street  to  a  point  north  of 
Preston  Street,  as  outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats  accom- 

panying this  ordinance. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sheets  Nos.  44 
and  45  of  the  Use  District  Maps  accompanying 
Ordinance  No.  1247,  approved  March  30,  1931, 
known  as  the  Zoning  Ordinance,  as  said  Sheets 
were  approved  by  Section  53  of  Article  40  of  the 
Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  be  and  they 

are  hereby  amended  by  changing  from  the  ' '  Resi- 
dential Use  District"  to  the  "Residential  and 

Office  Use  District",  the  property  on  both  sides 
of  Eutaw  Place,  from  North  Avenue  to  a  point 
north  of  McMechen  Street;  both  sides  of  Eutaw 
Place,  from  a  point  south  of  McMechen  Street  to 
a  point  north  of  Dolphin  Street;  both  sides  of 
Eutaw  Street,  from  Dolphin  Street  to  a  point 
north  of  Preston  Street,  as  outlined  in  red  on  the 
four  plats  accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  upon 
the  passage  of  this  ordinance  by  the  City  Council, 
as  evidence  of  the  authenticity  of  the  plat  which 
is  a  part  hereof,  and  in  order  to  give  notice  to  the 
departments  which  are  administering  the  Zoning 
Ordinance,  the  said  plats  shall  be  signed  by  the 

' 
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President  of  the  City  Council,  and  upon  approval 
of  the  ordinance  by  the  Mayor,  said  plats  shall  be 
signed  by  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of  Baltimore,  and 
the  City  Treasurer  shall  transmit  a  copy  of  the 
ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Board  of 
Municipal  and  Zoning  Appeals,  a  copy  of  the  ordi- 

nance and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Planning  Com- 
mission, and  a  copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one  of 

the  plats  to  the  Building  Inspection  Engineer. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  888 

(Council  No.  1435) 

An  ordinance  granting  permission  to  Mrs.  Amelia  H.  Walker, 
Talbott  H.  Walker,  Mrs.  Katharine  W.  W.  Sanger  and  M. 
Cooper  Walker  to  establish,  maintain  and  operate  an  open 
area  for  the  parking  of  motor  vehicles  upon  the  unimproved 
property  north  of  Walker  Avenue,  approximately  126  feet 
east  of  York  Road,  extending  100  feet,  more  or  less,  on 
Walker  Avenue  with  an  even  depth  of  155  feet,  more  or 
less,  north  of  Walker  Avenue,  said  property  being  part  of 
Lot  No.  8  of  Block  5121  on  the  Tax  Plats  of  Baltimore  City 
(In  Ward  27,  Section  55),  under  the  provisions  of  Section 
15  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  of  1950  (Flack), 
as  amended  by  Ordinance  No.  146,  approved  December  18, 
1951,  said  property  being  outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats 
accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Whereas,  provision  has  been  made  for  the 
establishment,  maintenance  and  regulation  of 
open  areas   in   residential  use   districts  for  the 
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parking  of  automobiles  thereon  when,  to  permit 
the  parking  of  such  automobiles  would  benefit  the 
health,  safety  or  general  welfare  of  the  com- 

munity as  set  forth  in  Section  15  of  Article  40  of 
the  Baltimore  City  Code  of  1950  (Flack),  as 

amended  by  Ordinance  No.  146,  approved  Decem- 
ber 18,  1951 ;  therefore 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 

City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That,  pursuant  to  Sec- 
tion 15  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code 

of  1950  (Flack),  as  amended  by  Ordinance  No. 
146,  approved  December  18,  1951,  permission  is 
hereby  granted  to  Mrs.  Amelia  H.  Walker,  Tal- 
bott  H.  Walker,  Mrs.  Katharine  W.  W.  Sanger 
and  M.  Cooper  Walker,  hereinafter  called 

:< Owners",  to  establish,  maintain  and  operate  an 
open  area  for  the  parking  of  motor  vehicles  upon 
the  unimproved  property  north  of  Walker  Ave- 

nue, approximately  126  feet  east  of  York  Road, 
extending  100  feet,  more  or  less,  on  Walker  Ave- 

nue, with  an  even  depth  of  155  feet,  more  or  less, 
north  of  Walker  Avenue,  said  property  being  part 
of  Lot  No.  8  of  Block  5121  on  the  Tax  Plats  of 

Baltimore  City  (in  Ward  27,  Section  55). 

Sec  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  applicants  shall  cause  the  land  lying  along  the 
north  side  of  Walker  Avenue  to  a  depth  of  not  less 
than  25  feet  to  be  planted  with  trees,  shrubbery 
and  hedges  to  a  height  of  not  less  than  6  feet,  to 
act  as  a  screen  between  the  parking  area  to  the 
north  and  the  residential  area  to  the  south,  and 
there  shall  also  be  a  protective  barrier  between  the 
area  to  be  used  for  parking  and  the  area  to  be 
landscaped, 
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There  shall  be  provided  and  maintained  at  all 
times  a  landscaped  area  along  Walker  Avenue, 
planted  and  treated  in  accordance  with  plans  and 
specifications  submitted  to  and  approved  by  the 
Department  of  Recreation  and  Parks. 

In  the  event  the  owners  of  the  landscaped  and 
planted  area  shall  fail  to  construct  and  maintain 
said  landscaping  at  all  times  in  accordance  with 
the  said  plans  and  specifications  approved  by  the 
Department  of  Recreation  and  Parks,  after  de- 

mand to  do  so  by  the  said  department,  then,  and 
in  that  event,  the  Department  of  Recreation  and 
Parks  shall  have  the  power  to  enter  upon  said 
landscaped  area  at  such  time  or  times  and  land- 

scape said  area  in  accordance  with  said  plans  and 
specifications  at  the  entire  expense  and  cost  of  said 
owners,  which  expenses  and  costs  shall  thereupon 
become  until  paid  a  lien  and  charge  against  the 
said  area,  enforceable  as  such  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  owners  shall  maintain  a  hard  or  semi-hard 
dustless  surface  on  which  the  cars  are  to  be 

parked  and  barriers  to  protect  the  sidewalks  and 
the  public  traveling  thereon  from  interference 
from  automobiles  using  the  said  parking  area. 
No  repair  facilities  and  no  sale  or  storage  of  gaso- 

line or  inflammable  liquids  shall  be  permitted  on 
said  area  and  no  commercial  activities  of  any 
kind  shall  be  conducted  thereon. 

The  entrances  and  exits  on  said  area  shall  be 

at  such  location  or  locations  as  shall  be  approved 
by  the  Director  of  Traffic. 

Sec  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
illumination    of    said    parking    area    by    lights 
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dimmed  or  focused  so  as  to  prevent  them  from 
being  an  annoyance  to  nearby  residents  shall  be 
provided;  the  location  and  type  of  such  lights 
shall  be  approved  by  the  Building  Inspection 
Engineer. 

Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  all 
construction  work  and  installations  shall  be  done 
in  accordance  with  the  laws  and  ordinances  of 
Baltimore  City. 

Sec.  6.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDKO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  889 

(Council  No.  1436) 

An  ordinance  granting  permission  to  Associated  Dry  Goods 
Corporation,  a  body  corporate  (Stewart  &  Company),  to 
establish,  maintain  and  operate  an  open  area  for  the  park- 

ing of  motor  vehicles  upon  the  unimproved  property  north 
of  Walker  Avenue,  beginning  at  a  point  approximately  226 
feet  east  of  York  Road,  and  running  along  Walker  Avenue, 
approximately  269.39  feet,  said  property  being  part  of  Lot 
No.  8  of  Block  5121  on  the  Tax  Plats  of  Baltimore  City  (in 
Ward  27,  Section  55),  under  the  provisions  of  Section  15  of 
Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  of  1950  (Flack),  as 
amended  by  Ordinance  No.  146,  approved  December  18, 
1951,  said  property  being  outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats 
accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Whekeas,  provision  has  been  made  for  the 
establishment,  maintenance  and  regulation  of 
open  areas  in  residential  use  districts   for   the 
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parking  of  automobiles  thereon  when,  to  permit 
the  parking  of  such  automobiles  would  benefit  the 
health,  safety  or  general  welfare  of  the  com- 

munity as  set  forth  in  Section  15  of  Article  40  of 
the  Baltimore  City  Code  of  1950  (Flack),  as 
amended  by  Ordinance  No.  146,  approved  Decem- 

ber 18,  1951;  therefore 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That,  pursuant  to  Sec- 

tion 15  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code 
of  1950  (Flack),  as  amended  by  Ordinance  No. 
146,  approved  December  18,  1951,  permission  is 
hereby  granted  to  Associated  Dry  Goods  Cor- 

poration (Stewart  &  Company),  to  establish, 
maintain  and  operate  an  open  area  for  the  park- 

ing of  motor  vehicles  upon  the  unimproved  prop- 
erty north  of  Walker  Avenue,  approximately  226 

feet  east  of  York  Road,  and  running  along  "Walker Avenue,  approximately  269.39  feet,  said  property 
being  part  of  Lot  8  of  Block  5121  on  the  Tax  Plats 
of  Baltimore  City  (in  Ward  27,  Section  55). 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  Associated  Dry  Goods  Corporation  (Stewart 
&  Company)  shall  cause  the  land  lying  along  the 
north  side  of  Walker  Avenue  to  a  depth  of  not 
less  than  25  feet  to  be  planted  with  trees,  shrub- 

bery and  hedges  to  a  height  of  not  less  than  6  feet, 
to  act  as  a  screen  between  the  parking  area  to 
the  north  and  the  residential  area  to  the  south; 
there  shall  also  be  a  protective  barrier  between  the 
area  to  be  used  for  parking  and  the  area  to  be  land- 
scaped. 

There  shall  be  provided  and  maintained  at  all 
times  a  landscaped  area  along  Walker  Avenue, 
planted  and  treated  in  accordance  with  plans  and 
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specifications  submitted  to  and  approved  by  the 
Department  of  Recreation  and  Parks. 

In  the  event  the  owners  of  the  landscaped  and 
planted  area  shall  fail  to  construct  and  maintain 
said  landscaping  at  all  times  in  accordance  with 
the  said  plans  and  specifications  approved  by  the 
Department  of  Recreation  and  Parks,  after  de- 

mand to  do  so  by  the  said  Department,  then,  and 
in  that  event,  the  Department  of  Recreation  and 
Parks  shall  have  the  power  to  enter  upon  said 
landscaped  area  at  such  time  or  times  and  land- 
space  such  area  in  accordance  with  the  said  plans 
and  specifications  at  the  entire  expense  and  cost  of 
said  owners,  which  expenses  and  costs  shall  there- 

upon become  until  paid  a  lien  and  charge  against 
the  said  area,  enforceable  as  such  by  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  Associated  Dry  Goods  Corporation  (Stewart 
&  Company)  shall  maintain  a  hard  or  semi-hard 
dustless  surface  on  which  the  cars  are  to  be 
parked  and  barriers  to  protect  the  sidewalks  and 
the  public  traveling  thereon  from  interference 
from  automobiles  using  the  said  parking  area. 
No  repair  facilities  and  no  sale  or  storage  of 
gasoline  or  inflammable  liquids  shall  be  permitted 
on  said  area  and  no  commercial  activities  of  any 
kind  shall  be  conducted  thereon. 

The  entrances  and  exits  on  said  area  may  be 
on  Walker  Avenue  at  such  location  or  locations 

as  shall  be  approved  by  the  Director  of  Traffic. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
illumination  of  said  parking  area  by  lights 
dimmed  or  focused  so  as  to  prevent  them  from 
being  an  annoyance  to  nearby  residents  shall  be 
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provided;  the  location  and  type  of  such  lights 
•shall  be  approved  by  the  Building  Inspection 
Engineer. 

Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  all 
construction  work  and  installations  shall  be  done 
in  accordance  with  the  laws  and  ordinances  of 
Baltimore  City. 

Sec.  6.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  890 

(Council  No.  1608) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 133  (14b)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code 

(1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Park- 
ing", as  said  section  was  ordained  by  Ordinance  No.  447, 

approved  August  20,  1952,  permitting  the  parking  of  ve- 
hicles for  not  longer  than  two  hours  continuously,  during 

certain  hours,  on  Oliver  Street,  between  Mt.  Royal  Avenue 
and  Maryland  Avenue. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  133  (14b) 
of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 
" Parking",  as  said  section  was  ordained  by  Or- 

dinance No.  447,  approved  August  20, 1952,  be  and 
it  is  hereby  repealed  and  reordained,  with  amend- 

ments, to  read  as  follows : 
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133. 

(14b)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand 
longer  than  two  honrs  continuously  between  the 
hours  of  7.30  A.  M.  and  6.00  P.  M.  on  any  day 
except  on  Sunday  on  Oliver  Street,  between  Mt. 
Eoyal  Avenue  and  Maryland  Avenue. 

Sec  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  December  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  891 

(Council  No.  1622) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 124  (61)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code 

(1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Park- 
ing," prohibiting  the  parking  of  vehicles  on  Friendship 

Street,  between  Aisquith  Street  and  the  first  alley  east 
of  Aisquith  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  124  (61) 
of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations, "  sub-title 
"Parking,"  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed  and  re- 
ordained,  with  amendments,  to  read  as  follows : 

124. 

(61).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand,  at 
any  time,  longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take 

on  or  discharge  passengers,  or  passengers'  bag- 
gage transported  on  the  same  vehicle,  on  Friend- 
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•ship  Street,  from  the  first  alley  east  of  Aisquith 
Street  to  Aisquith  Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  10, 1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  892 

(Council  No.  1636) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 
more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations,"  said 

new  section  to  be  known  as  Section  26A,  to  follow  immedi- 
ately after  Section  26  thereof  and  to  be  under  the  sub-title 

"Definitions,"  establishing  further  definitions  relating  to 
the  movement  of  traffic  and  vehicles  in  the  City  of  Balti- 
more. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions,' '  said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Section 

26A,  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  26  there- 
of and  to  be  under  the  sub-title  "Definitions," 

and  to  read  as  follows : 

26A.  (a)  The  following  terms,  whenever  used  in 
any  ordinance  which  becomes  effective  after  the 
effective  date  of  this  section  and  which  amends  or 

adds  to  any  part  of  this  Article,  shall  be  defined  a-s 
in  this  section  specified,  unless  otherwise  specially 
indicated : 
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(b)  Stop,  stopping.  The  terms  "stop"  and 
"stopping",  when  prohibited  as  to  vehicles,  refer 
to  any  stopping  of  a  vehicle,  whether  or  not  oc- 

cupied, except  when  necessary  to  avoid  conflict 
with  other  traffic  or  in  compliance  with  the  direc- 

tions of  a  police  officer  or  traffic  control  device. 
Public  transportation  vehicles  shall  be  permitted 
to  load  passengers,  when  said  passengers  are  at 
the  curb  and  ready  for  immediate  loading. 

(c)  Park,  parking.  The  terms  "Park"  and 
"parking",  when  prohibited  or  regulated  as  to 
vehicles,  mean  the  standing  of  a  vehicle,  whether 
or  not  occupied,  but  do  not  include  the  standing 
of  a  commercial  vehicle  while  actually  engaged  in 
expeditious  loading  or  unloading. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDUO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  893 

(Council  No.  1637) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  re-ordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 44(b)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations,"  sub-title  "Impound- 
ing" said  section  having  been  amended  by  Ordinance  No. 

267,  approved  April  21,  1952,  amending  the  Impounding 
Ordinance  with  reference  to  its  applicability  in  case  the 
owner  or  operator  of  a  vehicle  removed  by  impounding  is 
dismissed  from  the  charge  or  for  which  he  received  a  sus- 

pended sentence. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  44(b)  of 
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Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edi- 

tion), title  " Traffic  Regulations,"  sub-title  "Im- 
pounding," said  section  having  been  amended  by 

Ordinance  No.  267,  approved  April  21,  1952,  be 
and  it  is  hereby  repealed  and  re-ordained,  with 
amendments,  to  read  as  follows : 

44. 

(b)  To  defray  the  cost  of  removing  or  towing 
any  such  vehicle,  the  Police  Commissioner  is  here- 

by authorized  to  charge  and  collect  the  sum  of 
Five  Dollars  ($5.00)  for  each  vehicle  so  removed, 
to  cover  the  cost  of  removal  and  storage  for  a 
period,  not  exceeding  forty-eight  (48)  hours,  with 
an  additional  charge  of  One  Dollar  ($1.00)  for 
each  day  or  fraction  thereof  which  said  vehicle  is 
stored  in  excess  of  the  first  forty-eight  (48)  hours 
said  vehicle  is  impounded,  these  charges  to  be  in 
addition  to  any  fine  or  other  penalty  imposed  for 
the  violation  of  any  traffic  ordinance. 

In  the  event  the  owner  or  operator  of  a  vehicle 
so  removed,  as  specified  in  Section  44  (a),  is  found 

"not  guilty"  or  dismissed,  any  monies  advanced 
by  such  owner  or  operator  as  cost  for  the  re- 

moving or  towing  said  vehicle,  shall  be  returned 
to  said  person. 

A  non-resident  of  the  State,  before  having  ve- 
hicle released,  shall  pay  into  the  Traffic  Court  the 

sum  of  Five  Dollars  and  Twenty-five  Cents  ($5.25) 
fine  for  illegal  parking,  or  shall  deposit  the  sum  of 
Five  Dollars  and  Twenty-five  Cents  ($5.25)  for 
oollateral  to  assure  his  appearance  on  some  day,  to 
be  specified,  to  stand  trial. 

The  Police  Commissioner  shall  release  the  ve- 
hicle to  an  owner  or  operator  who  is  a  resident  of 

fthe  State,  upon  payment  of  the  removal  charge 
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and  shall  release  the  vehicle  to  the  operator  or 

owner  who  is  a  non-resident  of  the  State^  npon 
payment  of  the  removal  charge  and  upon  evidence 

of  payment  of  fine  or  deposit  of  collateral  as  here- 
inbefore required. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESAXDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  894 

Council  Xo.  1638) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  120  (26c)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  120  (26b)  thereof,  as  said  new  sec- 
tion was  ordained  by  Ordinance  No.  622,  approved  March 

20,  1953,  regulating  the  parking  of  vehicles  on  West 
Belvedere  Avenue,  between  Denmore  Avenue  and  Palmer 
Avenue. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  120  (26c) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Kegulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  120  (26b) 
thereof,  as  said  new  section  was  ordained  by  Or- 

dinance Xo.  622,  approved  March  20,  1953,  and  to 
read  as  follows : 

120.  "     ■  • ; : 
(26c)  Vehicles  shall  be  permitted  to  park  for  not 

longer  than  two  hours  continuously  on  West 
Belvedere  Avenue,  between  Denmore  Avenue  and 
Palmer  Avenue. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  895 

(Council  No.  1639) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  136  (36a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  136  (36)  thereof,  prohibiting  the 
parking  of  vehicles  on  North  Rose  Street,  between  Chase 
Street  and  the  first  alley  southerly  thereof. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  136  (36a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations ' ',  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  136  (36) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

136. 

(36a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park  on 
North  Rose  Street,  between  Chase  Street  and  the 
first  alley  southerly  thereof. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 
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No.  896 

(Council  No.  1641) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  120  (la)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  120  (1)  of  said  Article,  prohibiting 
parking  at  any  time  on  either  side  of  Balderston  Street 
easterly  from  Light  Street  to  Grant  Street  longer  than 
necessary  to  take  on  or  discharge  merchandise  and  freight. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  120  (la) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  120  (1)  of 
said  Article,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

120. 

(la)  No  wagon,  cart,  motor  vehicle  or  other 
vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand  for  a  longer 
time  than  actually  necessary  to  take  on  or  dis- 

charge freight  or  merchandise  on  either  side  of 
Balderston  Street  from  Light  Street  easterly  to 
Grant  Street  at  any  time. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  897 

(Council  No.  1642) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 134  (42)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code 

(1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 
"Parking",  extending  the  parking  privilege  for  physicians 
and  surgeons  at  Mercy  Hospital  to  park  on  Pleasant  Street, 
between  Calvert  Street  and  Hargrove  Alley,  to  include  all 
of  Pleasant  Street,  between  Calvert  Street  and  St.  Paul 
Place,  and  correcting  an  error  in  said  Section. 

Whereas,  for  about  five  years,  physicians  and 
surgeons  making  calls  at  Mercy  Hospital  have  had 
the  exclusive  right  to  park  their  automobiles  on 
both  sides  of  Pleasant  Street,  between  Calvert 
Street  and  Hargrove  Alley ;  and 

Whereas,  the  parking  situation  for  these 
physicians  and  surgeons  still  is  extremely  critical 
and  is  increasing  in  intensity ;  and 

Whereas,  the  emergency  services  rendered  by 
Mercy  Hospital  in  the  down-town  area  offer  a 
compelling  reason  for  the  extension  of  these  park- 

ing privileges ;  therefore. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  134  (42) 
of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 
"Parking",  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed  and  re- 
ordained,  with  amendments,  to  read  as  follows : 

134. 

(42)  Physicians  and  surgeons  making  calls  at 
Mercy  Hospital  shall  have  the  exclusive  right  to 
park  their  automobiles  on  both  sides  of  Pleasant 
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Street,  between  Calvert  Street  and  St.  Paul  Place. 
It  shall  be  unlawful  for  any  person,  other  than  a 
physician  or  surgeon  making  calls  at  Mercy  Hos- 

pital, to  park  their  vehicles  on  either  side  of  Plea- 
sant Street,  between  Calvert  Street  and  St.  Paul 

Place.  It  shall  be  the  duty  of  the  Director  of 
Traffic  to  indicate,  by  proper  signs,  the  space  in 
which  the  said  physicians  and  surgeons  shall  have 
said  exclusive  right. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  10,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDKO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  898 

(Council  Xo.  1507) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with 
Section  169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  City  to  the  lots  of 
ground  situate  in  Baltimore  Citv  and  known  as,  1625,  1627, 
1629,  1631,  1633  and  1635  Cuba  Street.  Said  properties 
being  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Sectiox  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to   the   parcels   of 
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land  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Mary- 
land, and  described  as  follows : 

1625  Cuba  Street,  14  ft.  x  69  ft.  8  in. 
1627  Cuba  Street,  14  ft.  x  69  ft.  8  in. 
1629  Cuba  Street,  14  ft.  x  69  ft.  8  in. 
1631  Cuba  Street,  14  ft.  x  69  ft.  8  in. 
1633  Cuba  Street,  14  ft.  x  69  ft.  8  in. 
1635  Cuba  Street,  14  ft.  x  69  ft.  8  in. 

Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  December  11,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  899 

(Council  No.  1577) 

An  ordinance  to  amend  Section  3  of  Article  23  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Pensions",  sub-title  "Mem- 
bership", by  adding  a  new  sub-section  to  follow  immediately 

after  the  existing  Sub-section  6  of  Section  3,  to  be  known 
as  Sub-section  7  of  Section  3,  to  provide  for  two  classes  of 
membership;  to  repeal  and  re-ordain,  with  amendments, 
Sub-sections  (2)  and  (4)  of  Section  6  of  said  article,  sub- 

title "Benefits",  to  define  the  benefits  payable  to  each  class 
of  membership;  to  repeal  and  re-ordain,  with  amendments, 
Sub-section  (1)  of  Section  8  of  said  Article,  sub-title 
"Method  of  Financing",  to  provide  for  an  increase  in  the 
limit  on  the  annuity  that  may  be  purchased  by  additional 
contributions  and  to  repeal  and  re-ordain,  with  amend- 

ments, Sub-section  (3)  of  Section  8  of  said  article,  sub-title 
"Method  of  Financing",  to  provide  for  a  determination  of 
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City's  accrued  liability  contribution  rate,  and  generally 
amending  said  Article  23,  and  correcting  an  error  in  Sec- 

tion 8  (3)  thereof. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  3  of 
Article  23  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edi- 

tion), title  "Pensions",  sub-title  "Membership", 
be  and  it  is  hereby  amended  by  adding  a  new  sub- 

section to  follow  immediately  after  the  existing 
Sub-section  (6)  of  Section  3,  to  read  as  follows: 

(7)  On  and  after  January  1,  1954,  there  shall  be 
two  classes  of  members  to  be  known  as  Class  A 
and  Class  B  members  and  to  be  defined  as  follows : 

(a)  Class  A  members  shall  be  all  employees  who 
enter  the  membership  on  or  after  January  1, 1954, 
and  any  member  in  service  on  January  1, 1954,  who 
elects  prior  to  April  1,  1954,  on  a  form  approved 
by  the  Board,  to  contribute  at  a  rate  of  contribu- 

tion computed  to  provide  an  annuity  at  age  sixty 
of  one  one-hundred-twentieth  of  average  final  com- 

pensation multiplied  by  the  number  of  years  of 
service  after  March  31, 1954.  The  pension  at  serv- 

ice retirement  on  account  of  each  year  of  prior 
service  creditable  to  a  Class  A  member  shall  be 

one-sixtieth  of  average  final  compensation  and  the 
pension  on  account  of  each  year  of  membership 
service  creditable  shall  be  one  one-hundred- 
twentieth  of  average  final  compensation. 

(b)  Class  B  members  shall  be  members  in  serv- 
ice on  January  1,  1954,  who  do  not  elect,  prior  to 

April  1,  1954,  to  contribute  at  the  higher  rate  ap- 
plicable to  Class  A  members.  The  pension  at  serv- 

ice retirement  on  account  of  each  year  of  prior 
service  for  Class  B  members  shall  be  one  sixty- 
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fifth  of  average  final  compensation  and  the  pension 
on  account  of  each  year  of  membership  service 
shall  be  one  one-hundred-thirtieth  of  average  final 
compensation. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  Sub- 
sections (2)  and  (4)  of  Section  6  of  said  Article 

23,  sub-title  "Benefits",  be  and  the  same  are 
hereby  repealed  and  re-ordained,  with  amend- 

ments, to  read  as  follows : 

6. 

(2)  Upon  retirement  from  service  a  member 
shall  receive  a  service  retirement  allowance  which 
shall  consist  of : 

(a)  An  annuity  which  shall  be  the  actuarial 
equivalent  of  his  accumulated  contributions  at  the 
time  of  his  retirement ;  and 

(b)  A  pension,  in  addition  to  his  annuity,  which 
shall  be  equal  to  one  one-hundred-twentieth  of  his 
average  final  compensation  in  the  case  of  Class  A 
members  and  one  one-hundred-thirtieth  of  his 
average  final  compensation  in  the  case  of  Class  B 
members,  multiplied  by  the  number  of  years  of  his 
service  since  he  last  became  a  member ;  and 

(c)  If  he  has  a  prior  service  certificate  in  full 
force  and  effect,  an  additional  pension  which  shall 
be  equal  to  one-sixtieth  of  his  average  final  com- 

pensation in  the  case  of  Class  A  members  and  one 
sixty-fifth  in  the  case  of  Class  B  members,  multi- 

plied by  the  number  of  years  of  service  certified  on 
his  prior  service  certificate ;  and 

(d)  If  the  member  has  credit  for  membership 
service  rendered  prior  to  January  1,  1954,  an  ad- 

ditional pension  equal  to  the  difference  between 
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the  pension  allowable  under  paragraph  (b)  above 
for  such  service  and  one  one-hundred-fortieth  of 

average  final  compensation  multiplied  by  the  num- 
ber of  years  of  such  service ; 

(e)  Provided,  however,  that  if  at  the  time 
of  retirement  the  member  has  not  attained  the  age 
of  sixty,  the  pension  and  additional  pension,  if 
any,  shall  be  payable  at  retirement  and  shall  be  the 
actuarial  equivalent  at  that  time  of  a  pension  and 
additional  pension  payable  at  the  age  of  sixty  in 
the  amounts  computed  as  provided  in  (b),  (c) 
and  (d)  above;  or  such  member  may  elect  at 
the  time  of  retirement  to  have  his  service  retire- 

ment allowance  deferred  to  commence  upon  the  at- 
tainment of  the  age  of  60,  in  which  event  the  an- 

nuity shall  be  the  actuarial  equivalent  of  his  ac- 
cumulated contributions  at  that  age,  and  the  pen- 

sion or  pensions  under  (b),  (c)  and  (d) 
above  shall  be  in  the  amounts  computed  as  therein 
provided. 

(f )  Notwithstanding  anything  in  this  Article  to 
the  contrary,  if  at  the  time  of  retirement  prior 
to  January  1, 1954,  a  member  is  age  sixty  or  older, 
or  has  35  years  of  service  and  the  pension  then 
provided  on  account  of  his  years  of  membership 
service  prior  to  January  1,  1954,  is  greater  than 

the  annuity  resulting  from  the  member's  manda- 
tory contributions  prior  to  such  date  based  on  his 

normal  rate  of  contribution  at  the  time  of  entrance 

into  membership  with  the  interest  thereon,  a  sup- 
plemental pension  equal  to  the  difference  between 

such  pension  and  such  annuity  shall  be  payable  on 
and  after  January  1,  1954. 

Notwithstanding  anything  in  this  Article  to  the 
contrary,  if  at  the  time  of  retirement  on  or  after 
January  1, 1954,  a  member  is  age  sixty  or  older,  or 
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has  35  years  of  service  and  the  retirement  allow- 
ance consisting  of  the  annuity  resulting  from  the 

member's  mandatory  contributions  and  the  pen- 
sion determined  in  accordance  with  paragraphs 

(b),  (c)  and  (d)  above  for  a  Class  A  member  is 
less  than  one-sixtieth  of  average  final  compensa- 

tion for  each  year  of  creditable  service  or  for  a 
Class  B  member  is  less  than  one  sixty-fifth  of 
average  final  compensation  for  each  year  of 
creditable  service,  a  supplemental  pension  equal  to 
such  difference  shall  be  payable. 

The  annuity  provided  as  the  result  of  voluntary 
contributions  permitted  under  the  Pension  Or- 

dinance and  its  amendments  shall  be  payable  and 
shall  not  be  used  in  determining  the  supplemental 
pension,  if  any,  payable  under  this  subdivision, 
nor  in  determining  the  disability  pension  under 
Section  6,  Sub-section  (4). 

The  payment  of  the  supplemental  pensions  pro- 
vided herein  shall  be  provided  for  in  its  annual 

Ordinance  of  Estimates  by  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  and  annual  payments  shall  be 
made  by  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 
to  the  aforesaid  Retirement  System  of  the 
amounts  required  to  meet  the  current  disburse- 

ments for  such  supplemental  pensions. 

(4)  Upon  retirement  for  ordinary  disability  a 
member  shall  receive  a  service  retirement  allow- 

ance if  he  has  attained  the  age  of  60 ;  otherwise  he 
shall  receive  an  ordinary  disability  retirement 
allowance  which  shall  consist  of : 

(a)  An  annuity  which  shall  be  the  actuarial 
equivalent  of  his  accumulated  contributions  at  the 
time  of  retirement ;  and 
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(b)  A  pension  which,  together  with  his  annuity, 
shall  provide  a  total  retirement  allowance  equal 
to  ninety  per  centum  of  one-sixtieth  of  his  aver- 

age final  compensation  in  the  case  of  Class  A 

members  and  ninety  per  centum  of  one  -sixty-fifth 
in  the  case  of  Class  B  members,  multiplied  by  the 
number  of  years  of  his  creditable  service, 
if  such  retirement  allowance  exceeds  one- 
quarter  of  his  average  final  compensation ;  other- 

wise a  pension  which,  together  with  his  annuity, 
shall  provide  a  total  retirement  allowance  equal 
to  ninety  per  centum  of  one-sixtieth  of  his  aver- 

age final  compensation  in  the  case  of  Class  A 
members  and  ninety  per  centum  of  one  sixty- 
fifth  in  the  case  of  Class  B  members,  multi- 

plied by  the  number  of  years  which  would  be 
creditable  to  him  were  his  service  to  continue 

until  the  attainment  of  age  sixty,  so  far  as  the  re- 
sulting total  retirement  allowance  shall  not  exceed 

one-quarter  of  his  average  final  compensation. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  Sub- 
sections (1)  and  (3)  of  Section  8  of  said  Article 

23,  sub-title  "Method  of  Financing",  be  and  the 
same  are  hereby  repealed  and  re-ordained,  with 
amendments,  to  read  as  follows : 

8.  All  of  the  assets  of  the  retirement  system 
shall  be  credited  according  to  the  purpose  for 
which  they  are  held  to  one  of  five  funds,  namely, 
the  Annuity  Savings  Fund,  the  Annuity  Reserve 
Fund,  the  Pension  Accumulation  Fund,  the  Pen- 

sion Reserve  Fund,  and  the  Expense  Fund. 

(1)  (a)  The  Annuity  Savings  Fund  shall  be  a 
fund  in  which  shall  be  accumulated  contributions 
from  the  compensation  of  members  to  provide  for 
their  annuities.  Upon  the  basis  of  such  tables  as 
the  Board  of  Trustees  shall  adopt  and  regular  in- 
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terest,  the  actuary  of  the  retirement  system  shall 
determine  for  each  member  the  proportion  of  com- 

pensation which,  when  deducted  from  each  pay- 
ment of  his  prospective  earnable  annual  compensa- 

tion prior  to  his  attainment  of  age  sixty  and  ac- 
cumulated at  regular  interest  until  his  attainment 

of  such  age  shall  be  computed  to  provide  at  that 
time  an  annuity  equal  to  the  pension  to  which  he 
will  be  entitled  at  that  age  on  account  of  his  serv- 

ice as  a  member.  Such  proportion  of  compensa- 
tion shall  be  computed  to  remain  constant. 

(b)  The  proportion  so  computed  for  a  member 
age  fifty-nine  shall  be  applied  to  a  member  who 
attains  a  greater  age  before  he  becomes  a  member 
of  the  retirement  system.  The  Board  of  Trustees 
shall  certify  to  the  head  of  each  department  and 
the  head  of  each  department  shall  cause  to  be 
deducted  from  the  salary  of  each  member  on  each 
and  every  payroll  of  such  department  for  each  and 
every  payroll  period  the  proportion  of  earnable 
compensation  of  each  member  so  computed.  But 
the  head  of  any  department  shall  not  make  any 
deduction  for  annuity  purposes  from  the  compen- 

sation of  a  member  who  elects  not  to  contribute  if 

he  has  attained  age  sixty  and  has  completed 
thirty-five  years  of  service.  In  determining  the 
amount  earnable  by  a  member  in  a  payroll  period, 
the  Board  of  Trustees  may  consider  the  rate 
of  annual  compensation  payable  to  such  mem- 

ber on  the  first  day  of  the  payroll  period 
as  continuing  throughout  such  payroll  period, 
and  it  may  omit  deduction  from  compensa- 

tion for  any  period  less  than  a  full  payroll  period 
if  an  employee  was  not  a  member  on  the  first  day 
of  the  payroll  period,  and  to  facilitate  the  making 
of  deductions  it  may  modify  the  deduction  re- 

quired of  any  member  by  such  an  amount  as  shall 
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not  exceed  one-tenth  of  one  per  centum  of  the  an- 
nual compensation  upon  the  basis  of  which  such 

deduction  is  to  be  made. 

(c)  The  deductions  provided  for  herein  shall  be 
made  notwithstanding  that  the  minimum  com- 

pensation provided  for  by  law  for  any  member 
shall  be  reduced  thereby.  Every  member 
shall  be  deemed  to  consent  and  agree  to  the  deduc- 

tions made  and  provided  for  herein  and  shall 
receipt  for  his  full  salary  or  compensation,  and 
payment  of  salary  or  compensation  less  said 
deduction  shall  be  a  full  and  complete  discharge 
and  acquittance  of  all  claims  and  demands  what- 

soever for  the  services  rendered  by  such  person 
during  the  period  covered  by  such  payment,  except 
as  to  the  benefits  provided  under  this  Article.  The 
head  of  each  department  shall  certify  to  the  Board 
of  Trustees  on  each  and  every  payroll  the  amounts 
to  be  deducted ;  and  each  of  said  amounts  shall  be 
deducted,  and  when  deducted  shall  be  paid  into 
said  Annuity  Savings  Fund,  and  shall  be  credited, 
together  with  regular  interest  thereon,  to  the  in- 

dividual account  of  the  member  from  whose  com- 
pensation said  deduction  was  made. 

(d)  In  addition  to  the  contributions  deducted 
from  compensation  as  hereinbefore  provided,  sub- 

ject to  the  approval  of  the  Board  of  Trustees,  any 
member  may  redeposit  in  the  Annuity  Savings 
Fund  by  a  single  payment  or  by  an  increased  rate 
of  contribution  an  amount  equal  to  the  total 
amount  which  he  previously  withdrew  therefrom 
as  provided  in  this  Article,  or  any  part  thereof; 
or  any  member  may  deposit  therein  by  a  single 
payment  or  by  an  increased  rate  of  contribution 
an  amount  computed  to  be  sufficient  to  purchase  an 

additional  annuity,  which,  together  with  his  pros- 
pective retirement  allowance,  will  provide  for  him 
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a  total  retirement  allowance  not  in  excess  of 

two-thirds  of  his  average  final  compensation 
at  age  sixty  or  after  thirty  years  of  creditable 
service,  whichever  would  first  occur.  Such  ad- 

ditional amounts  so  deposited  shall  become  a  part 
of  his  accumulated  contributions  except  in  the  case 
of  disability  retirement,  when  that  shall  be  treated 
as  excess  contributions  returnable  to  the  member 
in  cash  or  as  an  annuity  of  equivalent  actuarial 
value.  The  accumulated  contributions  of  a  mem- 

ber withdrawn  by  him,  or  paid  to  his  estate  or  to 
his  designated  beneficiary  in  event  of  his  death 
as  provided  in  this  Article,  shall  be  paid  from  the 
Annuity  Savings  Fund.  Upon  the  retirement  of  a 
member  his  accumulated  contributions  shall  be 

transferred  from  the  Annuity  Savings  Fund  to  the 
Annuity  Reserve  Fund. 

(3)  (a)  The  Pension  Accumulation  Fund  shall 
be  the  fund  in  which  shall  be  accumulated  all  re- 

serves for  the  payment  of  all  pensions  and  other 
benefits  payable  from  contributions  made  by  the 
City  of  Baltimore  and  from  which  shall  be  paid 
all  pensions  and  other  benefits  on  account  of  mem- 

bers with  prior  service  credit  and  lump  sum  death 
benefits  for  all  members  payable  from  the  said 
contributions.  Contributions  to  and  payments 
from  the  Pension  Accumulation  Fund  shall  be 
be  made  as  follows: 

(b)  On  account  of  each  member  who  is  an  em- 
ployee of  the  City  of  Baltimore  there  shall  be 

paid  annually  into  the  Pension  Accumulation 
Fund  by  the  said  City,  for  the  preceding  fiscal 
year  a  certain  percentage  of  the  earnable  com- 

pensation of  each  member  to  be  known  as  the 

"normal  contribution",  and  an  additional  percent- 
age of  his  earnable  compensation  to  be  known  as 

the  "accrued  liability  contribution".  The  rates  per 
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centum  of  such  contributions  shall  be  fixed  on  the 
basis  of  the  liabilities  of  the  retirement  system  as 
shown  by  actuarial  valuation. 

(c)  On  the  basis  of  regular  interest  and  of  such 
mortality  and  other  tables  as  shall  be  adopted  by 
the  Board  of  Trustees,  the  actuary  engaged  by  the 
Board  to  make  each  valuation  required  by  this 
Article  during  the  period  over  which  the  deficiency 

contribution  is  payable,  immediately  after  making- 
such  valuation,  shall  determine  the  uniform  and 
constant  percentage  of  the  earnable  compensation 
of  the  average  new  entrant,  which,  if  contributed 
on  the  basis  of  compensation  of  such  new  entrant 
throughout  his  entire  period  of  active  service 
would  be  sufficient  to  provide  for  the  payment  of 
any  death  benefit  or  pension  payable  on  his  ac- 

count. The  rate  per  centum  so  determined  shall  be 
known  as  the  "normal  contribution"  rate.  After 
the  accrued  liability  contribution  has  ceased  to  be 
payable,  the  normal  contribution  rate  shall  be  the 
rate  per  centum  of  the  earnable  salary  of  all  mem- 

bers obtained  by  deducting  from  the  total  liabili- 
ties of  the  Pension  Accumulation  Fund  the  amount 

of  the  funds  in  hand  to  the  credit  of  that  fund  and 
dividing  the  remainder  by  one  per  centum  of  the 
present  value  of  the  prospective  future  salaries 
of  all  members  as  computed  on  the  basis  of  the 
mortality  and  service  tables  adopted  by  the  Board 
of  Trustees  and  regular  interest.  The  normal  rate 
of  contribution  shall  be  determined  by  the  actuary 
after  each  valuation. 

(d)  Immediately  succeeding  the  valuation, 
as  of  December  31,  1953,  the  actuary  engaged 
by  the  Board  of  Trustees  shall  compute  the  rate 
per  centum  of  the  total  annual  compensation  of 
all  members  which  is  equivalent  to  five  per 
centum  of  the  amount  of  the  total  pension  and 
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death,  benefit  liability  on  account  of  all  members 
and  beneficiaries  which  is  not  dischargeable  by 
the  funds  in  hand  and  the  aforesaid  normal  con- 

tribution made  on  account  of  such  members  during 
the  remainder  of  their  active  service.  The  rate 

per  centum  so  determined  shall  be  known  as  the 

"accrued  liability  contribution  rate". 
(e)  The  total  amount  payable  in  each  year  to 

the  Pension  Accumulation  Fund  shall  be  not  less 
than  the  sum  of  the  rates  per  centum  known  as 
the  normal  contribution  rate  and  the  accrued 

liability  contribution  rate  of  the  total  compensa- 
tion earnable  by  all  members  during  the  preceding 

year ;  provided,  however,  that  the  amount  of  each 
annual  accrued  liability  contribution  shall  be  at 
least  three  per  centum  greater  than  the  preceding 
annual  accrued  liability  payment,  and  that  the 
aggregate  payment  by  the  City  of  Baltimore  shall 
be  sufficient,  when  combined  with  the  amount  in 
the  fund  to  provide  the  pensions  and  other  bene- 

fits payable  out  of  the  fund  during  the  year  then 
current. 

(f)  The  accrued  liability  contribution  shall  be 
discontinued  as  soon  as  the  accumulated  reserve 

in  the  Pension  Accumulation  Fund  shall  equal  the 
present  value,  as  actuarially  computed  and  ap- 

proved by  the  Board  of  Trustees,  of  the  total 
liability  of  such  fund  less  the  present  value,  com- 

puted on  the  basis  of  the  normal  contribution  rate 
then  in  force,  of  the  prospective  normal  contribu- 

tions to  be  received  on  account  of  persons  who  are 
at  that  time  members. 

(g)  All  pensions,  and  benefits  in  lieu  thereof, 
with  the  exception  of  those  payable  on  account  of 
members  who  receive  no  prior  service  allowance, 
and  all  lump  sum  death  benefits  on  account  of 
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death  in  active  service  payable  from  contributions 
of  the  City  of  Baltimore  shall  be  paid  from  the 
Pension  Accumulation  Fund. 

(h)  Upon  the  retirement  of  a  member  not 
entitled  to  credit  for  prior  service,  an  amount 
equal  to  his  pension  reserve  shall  be  transferred 
from  the  Pension  Accumulation  Fund  to  the  Pen- 

sion Reserve  Fund. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  January  1,  1954. 

Approved  December  11,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  900 

(Council  No.  1666) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  Sections  69  to  75,  inclusive,  of  Article 

37  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Taxes", 
sub-title  "Cigarettes",  as  Sections  69,  71  and  Paragraph 
(a)  of  Section  72  thereof,  were  amended  by  Ordinance  No. 
89,  approved  November  20,  1951,  and  to  ordain  seven  (7) 
new  sections  to  stand  in  the  place  and  stead  of  the  afore- 

said sections  so  repealed  and  to  be  known  as  Sections  69 
to  75,  inclusive,  of  said  Article  37,  and  levying  and  imposing 
a  tax  on  Cigarettes,  Cigars,  Smoking  Tobacco  and  Chew- 

ing Tobacco  possessed  or  held  in  Baltimore  City  for  sale  on 
and  after  January  1,  1954;  providing  for  the  method  and 
procedure  for  the  payment  and  collection  of  such  tax;  pro- 

viding for  the  administration  and  enforcement  of  the  pro- 
visions of  this  ordinance;  conferring  and  imposing  certain 

powers  and  duties  on  the  City  Treasurer  and  his  authori- 
zed representatives  and  providing  penalties  for  violation  of 

the  provisions  of  this  ordinance  or  rules  and  regulations  of 
the  City  Treasurer. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sections  69  to 
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75,  inclusive,  of  Article  37  of  the  Baltimore  City 

Code  (1950  Edition),  title  ''Taxes'',  sub-title 
"Cigarettes",  as  Sections  69,  71  and  Paragraph 
(a)  of  Section  72  thereof,  were  amended  by  Ordi- 

nance No.  89,  approved  November  20, 1951,  be  and 
the  same  are  hereby  repealed,  and  that  seven  (7) 
new  sections  be  and  they  are  hereby  ordained  to 
stand  in  the  place  and  stead  of  the  aforesaid 
sections  so  repealed,  to  be  numbered  Sections  69 
to  75,  inclusive,  of  said  Article  37,  all  to  read  as 
follows  : 

69.  In  addition  to  any  and  all  other  taxes  which 
have  been  or  may  hereafter  be  levied  or  imposed 
by  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  there 
is  hereby  levied  and  imposed  a  tax  to  be  paid  and 
collected,  as  hereinafter  provided,  on  all  ciga- 

rettes, cigars,  smoking  tobacco  and  chewing  to- 
bacco possessed  or  held  in  the  City  of  Baltimore  by 

any  person  for  sale  on  or  after  January  1,  1954, 
except  that  no  tax  shall  be  imposed  on  any  ciga- 

rettes, cigars,  smoking  tobacco  and  chewing  tobac- 
co sold  under  such  circumstances  that  the  Mayor 

and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  is  without  power 
to  impose  such  tax.  All  of  the  money  derived  from 
such  tax  shall  be  used  for  the  purpose  of  defraying 
the  expenses  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
Baltimore. 

70.  It  shall  be  presumed  that  all  sales  of  ciga- 
rettes, cigars,  smoking  tobacco  and  chewing  to- 

bacco are  -subject  to  the  tax  herein  levied  and 
imposed  unless  and  until  the  contrary  is  estab- 

lished, and  the  burden  of  proof  that  a  sale  is  not 
taxable  hereunder  shall  be  upon  the  vendor. 

It  is  the  intent  of  this  sub-title  that  the  tax 
provided  shall  be  imposed  and  collected  upon  only 
one  sale  of  the  same  cigarettes,  cigars,  smoking 
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tobacco  and  chewing  tobacco,  and  after  the  tax  has 
been  paid  and  the  stamps  affixed  as  provided  by 
this  sub-title,  it  shall  not  be  necessary  for  any 
subsequent  vendor  to  pay  any  further  tax  or  to 
affix  any  additional  stamps  to  the  container  of 
cigarettes,  cigars,  smoking  tobacco  and  chewing 
tobacco. 

71.  The  rate  or  amount  of  tax  levied  or  im- 

posed by  this  sub-title  on  cigarettes  shall  be  (a) 
three  cents  (30)  for  each  twenty  (20)  cigarettes 
or  fractional  part  thereof;  (b)  on  cigars  a  tax  at 
the  following  rates : 

Class  Tax  on 
Each  Cigar 

(1)  Selling  at  retail  for  less  than 
seven  cents  (70)  each         None 

(2)  Selling  at  retail  for  not  less 
than  seven  cents  (70)  each 
and   not   more    than   fifteen 

cents  (150)  each    .01 
(3)  Selling  at  retail  for  more 

than  fifteen  cents  (150)  each 
and    not    more    than    thirty 
cents  (300)  each   02 

(4)  Selling   at    retail    for    more 
than  thirty  cents  (300)  each  .03 

(c)  on  each  package  of  smoking  tobacco,  a  tax  of 
of  one  cent  (10)  on  each  twenty  cents  (200)  or 
fractional  part  thereof  of  the  retail  selling  price ; 
(d)  on  each  package  or  piece  of  chewing  tobacco, 
a  tax  of  one  cent  (10)  on  each  twenty  cents  (200) 
or  fractional  part  thereof  of  the  retail  selling 

price. 

72.  The  method  of  collecting  the  tax  levied  and 
imposed  by  this  sub-title  shall  be  as  follows : 
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(a)  The  City  Treasurer  shall  collect  all  of 
the  taxes  levied  or  imposed  by  this  sub-title  and 
said  taxes  shall  be  paid  by  purchasing  from  the 
City  Treasurer  stamps  of  such  design  and  de- 

nomination as  may  be  prescribed  by  him.  In  the 
sale  of  such  stamps,  the  City  Treasurer  shall  allow 
a  discount  of  five  per  centum  (5%)  of  the  denomi- 

nation or  face  value  thereof  when  purchased  in 
quantities  of  not  less  than  One  Hundred  Dollars 
($100.00)  face  value.  Every  retail  dealer  having 
cigarettes,  cigars,  smoking  tobacco  and  chewing 
tobacco  in  his  possession  for  sale  on  January  1, 
1954,  shall  purchase,  attach  and  cancel  the  stamps 
as  required  by  this  sub-title ;  provided,  however, 
that  any  stamps  acquired  under  the  provisions  of 
this  sub-title  and  in  the  hands  of  the  City  Treas- 

urer or  of  any  retail  dealer  or  distributor  on  Janu- 
ary 1,  1954,  may  be  used,  provided  a  sufficient 

number  of  stamps  are  used  or  attached  in  every 
instance  to  be  the  equivalent  of  the  tax  imposed  by 
this  sub-title. 

The  tax  may  also  be  paid  by  or  through  the  use 
of  metering  machines,  decalcomanias  or  other 
proper  devices,  if,  as  and  when  approved  by  the 
City  Treasurer,  and  in  accordance  with  the  regula- 

tions prescribed  by  the  City  Treasurer  in  connec- 
tion with  the  use  of  such  metering  machines, 

decalcomanias  or  other  devices. 

(b)  No  stamp  evidencing  the  tax  herein  levied 
or  imposed  shall  be  of  a  denomination  less  than 
one  cent  (1^)  and  wherever  the  tax  computed  at 

the  rate  herein  prescribed  shall  be  a  -specified 
amount  plus  a  fractional  part  of  one  cent  (1^), 
the  container  shall  be  stamped  for  the  next  full 
cent. 

(c)  Before  any  person  shall  sell,  offer  or  dis- 
play for  sale  any  cigarettes,  he  shall  purchase  the 
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proper  stamp  or  stamps  from  the  City  Treasurer 
and  affix  it  or  them  to  the  smallest  container  of 
such  cigarettes  to  be  sold  to  the  consumer  thereof, 
and  cancel  the  stamp  or  stamps  in  such  manner  as 
may  be  prescribed  by  the  City  Treasurer.  Such 

•stamps,  when  affixed  and  cancelled  as  aforesaid, 
shall  evidence  the  payment  of  the  tax  imposed  by 
this  sub-title. 

(d)  No  person  shall  falsely  or  fraudulently 
make,  forge,  alter  or  counterfeit  any  stamp  or 
stamps  prescribed  by  the  City  Treasurer  under 
this  sub-title,  or  cause  or  procure  to  be  falsely  or 
fraudulently  made,  forged,  altered  or  counter- 

feited any  such  stamp  or  stamps,  or  knowingly  or 
wilfully  utter,  publish,  pass,  use  or  tender  as  true 
any  false,  altered,  forged  or  counterfeited  stamp 
or  stamps.  No  person  shall  use  more  than  once  any 
stamp  purchased  from  the  City  Treasurer. 

(e)  Each  dealer  shall  affix,  within  the  time  here- 
inafter prescribed,  to  each  container  of  cigarettes, 

cigars,  smoking  tobacco  and  chewing  tobacco 
stamps  furnished  by  and  purchased  from  the  City 
Treasurer  evidencing  the  payment  of  the  tax  im- 

posed by  this  sub-title.  He  shall,  in  any  event, 
open  such  box,  carton  or  other  container  and  im- 

mediately affix  such  stamps  to  each  package  there- 
in within  seventy- two  (72)  hours  after  his  receipt 

thereof  and  prior  to  the  sale  of  such  cigarettes, 
cigars,  smoking  tobacco  and  chewing  tobacco,  un- 

less -such  cigarettes,  cigars,  smoking  tobacco  and 
chewing  tobacco  are  being  held  for  sale  outside 
the  limits  of  the  City  of  Baltimore.  Whenever  any 
cigarettes,  cigars,  smoking  tobacco  and  chewing  to- 

bacco are  found  in  the  place  of  business  of  a  dealer 
without  the  stamps  affixed,  or  not  marked  as  hav- 

ing been  received  within  the  preceding  seventy-two 
(72)  hours,  or  not  marked  as  being  held  for  sale 
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outside  of  the  limits  of  the  City  of  Baltimore,  the 
prima  facie  presumption  shall  arise  that  such 
cigarettes,  cigars,  smoking  tobacco  and  chewing 
tobacco  are  kept  therein  in  violation  of  the  pro- 

visions of  this  sub-title. 

(f )  Stamps  -shall  be  affixed  to  each  container  of 
cigarettes,  cigars,  smoking  tobacco  and  chewing 
tobacco  of  an  aggregate  denomination  not  less 
than  the  amount  of  tax  due  and  shall  be  affixed  in 
such  manner  as  to  be  visible  to  the  purchaser. 

(g)  Each  dealer  shall  procure  and  retain  in- 
voices showing  the  amount  and  value  of  each 

shipment  of  cigarettes,  cigars,  smoking  tobacco 
and  chewing  tobacco  received  by  him,  the  date 
thereof,  and  the  name  of  the  shipper  and  shall  re- 

tain the  same  for  a  period  of  three  (3)  years 
subject  to  the  examination  and  inspection  of  the 
City  Treasurer  or  his  duly  authorized  agents.  The 
City  Treasurer  by  regulation  may  provide  that 
whenever  any  cigarettes,  cigars,  smoking  tobacco 
and  chewing  tobacco  are  shipped  into  the  City  of 
Baltimore,  the  railroad  company,  express  com- 

pany, trucking  company  or  other  public  carrier 
transporting  any  shipment  thereof  shall  file  with 
the  City  Treasurer  a  copy  of  the  freight  bill  per- 

taining thereto  within  ten  (10)  days  after  the 
delivery  in  the  City  of  Baltimore  of  each  ship- 

ment. All  dealers  within  the  City  of  Baltimore 
shall  maintain  and  keep  for  a  period  of  three  (3) 
years  such  other  records  of  cigarettes  received, 
sold  or  delivered  within  the  City  of  Baltimore  as 
may  be  required  by  the  City  Treasurer. 

(h)  The  City  Treasurer  or  his  duly  authorized 
representatives  are  hereby  empowered  to  examine 
the  books,  papers,  invoices  and  other  records,  and 
any  stock  of  cigarettes,  cigars,  smoking  tobacco 
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and  chewing  tobacco  in  and  upon  any  premises 
where  the  same  are  placed,  stored  or  sold  and  the 
equipment  of  any  dealer  pertaining  to  the  sale  or 
delivery  of  cigarettes,  cigars,  smoking  tobacco 
and  chewing  tobacco  taxable  under  this  sub-title. 

(i)  To  verify  the  accuracy  of  the  tax  levied  and 
imposed  by  this  sub-title,  each  dealer  is  hereby 
directed  and  required  to  give  to  the  City  Treas- 

urer or  his  duly  authorized  representatives,  the 
means,  facilities  and  opportunity  for  such  exami- 

nations as  are  herein  provided  for  and  required. 

(j)  In  addition  to  the  powers  herein  granted  to 
the  City  Treasurer,  he  is  hereby  authorized  and 
empowered  to  prescribe,  adopt,  promulgate  and 
enforce  rules  and  regulations  relating  to  (1)  the 
method  and  means  to  be  used  in  the  affixing  of 
stamps,  if  any;  (2)  the  denomination  and  sale  of 
stamps;  (3)  the  delegation  of  his  powers  relative 
to  the  administration  and  enforcement  of  the 

terms  and  provisions  of  this  sub-title  to  a  deputy 
or  other  employee  or  employees  of  his  office,  and 
(4)  any  other  matter  or  thing  pertaining  to  the 
administration  and  enforcement  of  the  provisions 
of  this  sub-title. 

(k)  Whenever  any  cigarettes  upon  which 
stamps  have  been  placed  by  a  dealer  have  been 
sold  and  shipped  by  him  out  of  the  City  of  Balti- 

more for  sale  or  use  outside  the  City  of  Baltimore, 
or  have  become  unfit  for  use  and  consumption  or 
unsalable,  or  have  been  destroyed,  such  dealer 
shall  be  entitled  to  a  refund  of  the  actual  amount 
of  tax  paid  with  respect  to  such  cigarettes,  cigars, 
smoking  tobacco  and  chewing  tobacco.  If  the  City 
Treasurer  is  satisfied  that  any  dealer  is  entitled  to 
a  refund,  he  shall  issue  to  such  dealer  stamps  of 
sufficient  value  to  cover  the  refund  or  if  the  tax  is 
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no  longer  in  effect,  the  dealer  shall  be  entitled  to  a 
refund  in  cash  equal  to  the  purchase  price  of  such 
stamps.  The  City  Treasurer  is  hereby  authorized 
to  adopt,  prescribe  and  promulgate  such  rules  and 
regulations  with  regard  to  the  presentation  and 
proof  of  claim  for  refunds  as  he  may  deem  neces- 

sary and  proper. 

(1)  Whenever  the  City  Treasurer,  or  any  of  his 
duly  authorized  representatives,  shall  discover  any 
cigarettes,  cigars,  smoking  tobacco  and  chewing 
tobacco  which  are  subject  to  the  tax  provided  by 
this  sub-title,  and  upon  which  said  tax  has  not 
been  paid  or  to  which  stamps  have  not  been  affixed 
as  herein  required,  the  City  Treasurer,  or  his  duly 
authorized  representatives,  are  hereby  authorized 
and  empowered  forthwith  to  seize  and  take  pos- 

session of  such  cigarettes,  cigars,  smoking  tobacco 
and  chewing  tobacco,  together  with  any  vending 
machine  or  receptacle  in  which  they  are  held  for 
sale,  and  such  cigarettes,  cigars,  smoking  tobacco 
and  chewing  tobacco  and  title  thereto  shall  there- 

upon be  deemed  to  be  forfeited  and  pass  to  the 
municipality.  The  City  Treasurer  may,  within  a 
reasonable  time  thereafter,  by  a  public  notice  of 
at  least  five  (5)  days  before  the  day  of  sale,  sell 
such  forfeited  cigarettes,  cigars,  smoking  tobacco 
and  chewing  tobacco  in  such  manner  as  may  be 
prescribed  by  the  City  Treasurer  at  a  place  desig- 

nated by  him  and  from  the  proceeds  of  such  sale 
he  shall  collect  the  tax  due  thereon  together  with 
a  penalty  of  fifty  per  centum  (50%)  thereof  and 
the  costs  incurred  in  such  proceedings.  The  City 
Treasurer  shall  pay  the  balance,  if  any,  to  the  per- 

son in  whose  possession  such  forfeited  cigarettes, 
cigars,  smoking  tobacco  and  chewing  tobacco  were 
found;  provided,  however,  that  such  seizure,  for- 

feiture or  sale  shall  not  be  deemed  to  relieve  any 
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person  from  any  fine  or  other  penalty  provided 
herein  for  violation  of  any  of  the  provisions  of  this 
•sub-title  or  any  of  the  rules  or  regulations  pre- 

scribed, adopted  or  promulgated  by  the  City 
Treasurer. 

(m)  The  City  Treasurer  or  his  employees  or 
agents  duly  designated  and  authorized  by  him 
shall  have  power  to  administer  oaths  and  take 
affidavits  in  relation  to  any  matter  or  proceedings 
in  the  exercise  of  their  power  and  duties  under 
this  sub-title.  The  City  Treasurer  shall  have 
power  to  subpoena  and  require  the  attendance  of 
witnesses  and  the  production  of  books,  papers  and 
documents  to  secure  information  pertinent  to  the 
performance  of  his  duties  hereunder  and  of  the 
enforcement  of  this  sub-title  and  to  examine  them 
in  relation  thereto. 

73.  Any  and  every  person  who  violates  any  of 
the  provisions  of  this  sub-title  or  any  of  the  rules 
or  regulations  prescribed,  adopted  or  promulgated 
by  the  City  Treasurer  pursuant  to  the  authority 
granted  him  in  this  sub-title  shall  be  deemed  guilty 
of  a  misdemeanor  and,  upon  conviction  thereof  by 

any  court  of  competent  jurisdiction,  shall  be  -sub- 
ject to  a  fine  of  not  less  than  Five  Dollars  ($5.00) 

and  not  more  than  Five  Hundred  Dollars  ($500.- 
00)  or  imprisonment  not  exceeding  six  (6)  months, 
or  to  both  fine  and  imprisonment,  in  the  discretion 
of  the  court.  Every  person  shall  be  deemed  guilty 
of  a  separate  offense  for  each  and  every  day,  or 
any  part  thereof,  that  any  such  violation  con- 
tinues. 

74.  For  the  purpose  of  this  sub-title  the  follow- 
ing words  and  phrases  shall  have  the  meanings 

herein  indicated ; 
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The  word  ' '  cigarette ' '  shall  include  any  roll  for 
smoking  made  wholly  or  in  part  of  tobacco,  irre- 

spective of  size  or  shape,  and  irrespective  of  the 
tobacco  being  flavored,  adulterated  or  mixed  with 
any  other  ingredient,  the  wrapper  or  cover  of 
which  is  made  of  paper  or  any  other  substance  or 
material  except  tobacco ; 

The  term  " chewing  tobacco"  shall  include  any 
tobacco,  irrespective  of  the  kind,  shape,  size  or 
form,  and  irrespective  of  the  tobacco  being 
flavored,  adulterated  or  mixed  with  any  other  in- 

gredient prepared  in  such  a  manner  as  to  be 
suitable  for  chewing; 

The  word  "cigar"  shall  include  any  roll  of  to- 
bacco for  smoking  irrespective  of  size  or  shape, 

and  irrespective  of  the  tobacco  being  flavored, 
adulterated  or  mixed  with  any  other  ingredients, 
where  such  roll  has  a  wrapper  made  chiefly  of 
tobacco ; 

The  term  "smoking  tobacco"  shall  include 
granulated,  plug  cut,  crimp  cut,  ready  rubbed  and 
any  other  kind  or  form  of  tobacco  prepared  in 
such  a  manner  as  to  be  suitable  for  smoking  in 
pipe  or  cigarettes; 

The  word  ' i  container ' '  shall  mean  the  individual 
package,  box  or  other  container  in  and  from  which 
sales  of  cigarettes  are  normally  made  or  intended 
to  be  made ; 

The  word  "dealer"  shall  mean  any  person  en- 
gaged in  the  business  of  selling  cigarettes ; 

The  word  "person"  shall  include  any  indi- 
vidual, partnership,  society,  association,  joint 

stock  company,  corporation,  estate,  receiver,  trus- 
tee, assignee  or  any  other  person  acting  in  a 

fiduciary  or  representative  capacity,  whether  ap- 
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pointed  by  a  court  or  otherwise,  and  any  combina- 
tion of  individual ;  and 

The  word  "sale"  shall  mean  any  transfer  of 
title  or  possession,  or  both,  exchange  or  barter, 
conditional  or  otherwise,  in  any  manner  or  by  any 
means  whatsoever  for  a  consideration  or  any 
agreement  therefor. 

75.  In  case  it  be  judicially  determined  that  any 
word,  phrase,  clause,  sentence,  paragraph  or  sec- 

tion of  this  sub-heading,  or  the  application  thereof 
to  any  person  or  circumstance,  is  invalid,  the  re- 

maining provisions  and  the  application  of  such 
provisions  to  other  persons  or  circumstances  shall 
not  be  affected  thereby,  the  Mayor  and  City  Coun- 

cil hereby  declaring  that  they  would  have  ordained 
the  remaining  provisions  of  this  sub-heading  with- 

out the  word,  phrase,  clause,  sentence,  paragraph 
or  section,  or  the  application  thereof,  so  held 
invalid. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  January  1,  1954. 

Approved  December  11,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  901 

(Council  No.  1696) 

An  ordinance  to  add  eleven  (11)  new  section  to  Article  37  of 

the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Taxes", 
said  new  sections  to  be  known  as  Sections  78  to  88,  in- 

clusive, to  follow  immediately  after  Section  77  of  said 

Article  37,  and  to  be  under  the  sub-title  "Tax  on  Sales  or 
Use  of  Certain  Commodities,  Fuels  and  Utilities",  levying 
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assessed  by  the  City  Treasurer  the  amount  of  tax 
due,  plus  interest  at  the  rate  of  one-half  of  one  per 
centum  (%  of  1%)  per  month  and  a  penalty  of  ten 
per  centum  (10%)  of  the  tax  due. 

(f )  Whenever  any  taxpayer  is  unable  to  collect 
accounts  receivable  in  connection  with  which  the 

tax  imposed  by  Section  78  has  already  been  re- 
mitted by  such  taxpayer  to  the  City  Treasurer, 

and  such  accounts  have  been  charged  off  as  worth- 
less by  such  taxpayer  during  a  taxable  year,  then 

such  taxpayer  may  apply  for  and  be  entitled  to  a 
refund  of  the  amount  of  tax  paid  as  to  such  worth- 

less accounts,  provided  application  for  such  re- 
fund is  made  within  three  (3)  years  from  the  date 

of  the  payment  of  such  tax. 

(g)  Any  and  all  fuels  taxable  under  Section  78, 
delivered  to  a  purchaser,  user  or  consumer  on  or 
after  January  1,  1954,  shall  be  subject  to  the  tax 
imposed  by  Section  78. 

82.  (a)  It  shall  be  unlawful  for  any  vendor  who 
sells  any  of  the  commodities  taxable  under  Sec- 

tion 78  to  hold  out  or  advertise  that  he  will  absorb 

the  tax  imposed  by  said  section  or  make  any  re- 
fund or  rebate  of  such  tax. 

(b)  The  tax  imposed  by  Section  78  shall  apply 
and  be  due  and  payable  at  the  time  the  sale  is 
made,  regardless  of  the  time  when  the  purchase 
price  is  paid. 

83.  The  tax  imposed  by  Section  78,  and  all 
increases,  interest  and  penalties  thereon,  shall  be  a 
lien  upon  the  property  of  any  person  liable  to  pay 
the  same  to  the  City  Treasurer  from  and  after 
the  time  when  notice  has  been  given  that  such  tax 
has  become  due  and  payable  as  provided  herein. 
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Notice  of  such  lien  shall  be  filed  by  the  City  Treas- 
urer with  the  Clerk  of  the  Circuit  Court  of  the 

County  in  which  said  property  is  located,  or  if 
located  in  Baltimore  City,  such  lien  shall  be  re- 

corded in  the  Tax  Lien  Record  maintained  by  the 
Bureau  of  Receipts  and/or  with  the  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  Baltimore  City.  Each  Clerk  of 
Court  shall  accurately  and  promptly  record  and 
index  all  such  notices  of  lien  filed  with  him  by  the 
City  Treasurer  and  shall  enter  such  lien  in  the 
judgment  docket  of  the  Court,  stating  the  name  of 
the  delinquent  taxpayer,  the  amount  of  the  lien 
and  the  date  thereof.  The  lien  provided  for  in  this 
section  shall  have  the  full  force  and  effect  of  a  lien 

of  Judgment.  Unless  another  date  is  specified  by 
law,  the  lien  arising  at  the  date  of  non-payment  as 
in  this  section  specified  and  provided  for  shall  con- 

tinue with  the  same  force  and  effect  as  a  judgment 
lien  until  paid  in  full. 

84.  Whenever  any  sale  on  which  the  tax  has 
been  paid  is  rescinded  or  cancelled,  the  vendor 
shall  refund  to  the  purchaser  the  amount  of  tax 
paid  to  him.  Whenever  any  vendor  has  refunded  a 
tax  paid  by  a  purchaser,  or  whenever  any  taxpayer 
has  erroneously,  illegally  or  unconstitutionally 
paid  the  tax  imposed  by  Section  78  to  the  City 
Treasurer,  the  City  Treasurer  shall  refund  such 
tax  if  application  therefor  is  made  in  writing 
within  three  (3)  years  from  the  payment  of  the 
tax  stating  a  proper  ground  or  grounds  for  refund. 

85.  (a)  Every  vendor  and  every  user  shall  keep 
complete  and  accurate  records  of  all  taxable  sales, 
together  with  a  record  of  the  tax  collected  thereon, 
and  shall  keep  all  invoices,  bills  of  lading  and 
such  other  pertinent  records  and  documents  as  are 
necessary  to  determine  the  amount  of  tax  due. 
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tion  78,  when  said  commodities  are  manufactured, 
generated,  refined  or  processed  for  sale. 

80.  The  rate  or  amount  of  tax  levied  or  imposed 
by  Section  78  on  the  various  aforementioned  com- 

modities shall  be  at  the  rate  or  amount  herein- 
after set  opposite  the  particular  commodity: 

Commodity 

Liquefied  Petroleum 
das 

Bituminous  Coal 

Anthracite  Coal 

Commodity 

No.  2  Fuel  Oil,  as  that 
term  is  commonly 
used  and  understood 

by  the  Petroleum  In- 
dustry selling  in  the 

Baltimore  Marketing 
Area 

All  other  grades  or 
classes  of  oil  tax- 

able   under    Section 
78 

Rate  or  Amount  of  Tax 

Seven  and  one-half  per 
centum  (7%%)  upon  the 
gross  sales  price  thereof 

Sixty  cents  (60^)  per  ton 
of  two  thousand  pounds 
(2,000  lbs.) 

Sixty  cents  (60^)  per  ton 
of  two  thousand  pounds 
(2,000  lbs.) 

Rate  or  Amount  of  Tax 

%  of  one  cent  (%^)  per 

gallon 

%  of  one  cent  i}M)  per 

gallon 

81.  (a)  Every  person,  firm  or  corporation  lo- 
cated within  or  without  the  City  of  Baltimore, 

who  makes  any  sales  or  deliveries  of  any  com- 
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modities,  taxed  under  Section  78,  within  the  City 
of  Baltimore,  shall  collect  the  tax  from  the  pur- 

chaser of  said  commodities  and  report  and  remit 
the  same  as  hereinafter  provided.  The  vendor 
shall  have  the  same  right  against  the  purchaser 
for  the  collection  of  this  tax  as  he  has  for  the 
collection  of  the  sales  price  of  his  merchandise. 

(b)  Any  person  who  uses  or  consumes  any  of 
the  commodities  subject  to  the  tax  under  Section 
78,  who  has  not  paid  the  tax  thereon  to  a  vendor, 
shall  pay  the  tax  imposed  by  said  section  directly 
to  the  City  Treasurer  and  shall  file  a  return  there- 

of by  the  twenty-fifth  (25th)  day  of  the  month 
succeeding  the  month  in  which  the  commodity  was 
used  or  consumed. 

(c)  Every  vendor  required  to  collect  the  tax 
imposed  by  Section  78  shall  file  a  return  thereof 
with  the  City  Treasurer  and  pay  the  tax  imposed 
by  the  twenty-fifth  (25th)  day  of  the  month  next 
succeeding  the  month  in  which  the  taxable  com- 

modity was  sold. 

(d)  Any  vendor  who  fails  to  collect  or  pay  over 
to  the  City  Treasurer  the  tax  imposed  by  Section 
78  shall  become  personally  liable  for  the  tax  col- 

lected or  required  to  be  collected  under  this  sec- 
tion. 

(d-1)  Any  person,  firm  or  corporation,  who  uses 
fuels  which  are  produced,  mined,  refined  or  manu- 

factured by  the  user,  shall  be  responsible  for  the 
payment  of  the  tax  imposed  by  Section  78  to  the 
same  extent  as  if  the  fuels  had  been  purchased 
from  a  vendor. 

(e)  Whenever  a  taxpayer  fails  to  file  any  return 
and/or  pay  the  tax  imposed  by  Section  78  within 
the  time  limited  therefor,  the  taxpayer  shall  be 
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and  imposing  a  tax  on  certain  sales,  and  on  certain  use  or 
consumption,  of  Liquefied  Petroleum  Gas,  Anthracite  Coal, 
Bituminous  Coal,  and  certain  grades  or  classes  of  oil  used 
as  fuel,  including  blends  or  compounds  thereof;  providing 
for  the  method  and  procedure  for  the  payment  and  collec- 

tion of  such  tax;  providing  for  the  administration  and 
enforcement  of  the  provisions  of  this  ordinance;  con- 

ferring and  imposing  certain  powers  and  duties  on  the 
City  Treasurer,  and  providing  penalties  for  violation  of  the 
provisions  of  this  ordinance  or  rules  and  regulations  of  the 
City  Treasurer. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  eleven  (11)  new 

•sections  be  and  they  are  hereby  added  to  Article 
37  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition), 

title  "Taxes",  said  new  sections  to  be  known  as 
Sections  78  to  88,  inclusive,  to  follow  immediately 
after  Section  77  of  said  Article  37,  and  to  be 
under  the  sub-title  "Tax  on  Sales  or  Use  of  Cer- 

tain Commodities,  Fuels,  and  Utilities",  all  to 
read  as  follows: 

78.  There  is  hereby  levied  and  imposed  a  tax  to 
be  paid  and  collected  as  hereinafter  provided  on 
all  sales,  use  or  consumption  of  the  following 
fuels :  liquefied  petroleum  gas,  anthracite  coal, 
bituminous  coal,  and  all  grades  or  classes  of  oils 
used  as  fuel  including,  but  not  limited  to,  all 
blends  or  compounds  of  various  grades  or  classes 
of  oils,  purchased,  used  or  consumed  within 
Baltimore  City. 

79.  The  tax  hereby  levied  shall  not  apply  to  the 
sale  or  use  or  consumption  of  the  following  fuels : 

(a)  Kerosene  and  No.  1  fuel  oil,  as  these  terms 

are  commonly  used  and  understood  by  the  petrole- 
um industry  selling  in  the  Baltimore  marketing 

area; 

(b)  No  2  fuel  oil,  as  such  term  is  commonly  used 
and  understood  by  the  petroleum  industry  selling 
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such  fuel  in  the  Baltimore  marketing  area,  except 
such  No.  2  fuel  oil  as  is  sold,  or  used,  or  consumed 
for  or  in  connection  with  manufacturing,  as- 

sembling, processing,  or  refining; 

(c)  Anthracite  coal  and  bituminous  coal,  except 
such  anthracite  coal  and  bituminous  coal  as  is  sold, 
used,  or  consumed  for  or  in  connection  with  manu- 

facturing, assembling,  processing,  or  refining; 

(d)  Fuels  used  or  consumed  to  propel  any  boats, 
motor  vehicles,  railroad  vehicles,  aircraft,  or  in 
the  operation  of  non-ferrous  metal  electrolytic 
refineries ; 

(e)  Fuels  sold  to,  used  or  consumed  by  any  non- 
profit hospital,  non-profit  religious,  non-profit 

charitable  or  non-profit  educational  institution  or 
organization  for  use  in  carrying  on  the  work  of 
the  hospital,  organization  or  institution. 

(f)  Fuels  sold  to,  used  or  consumed  by  the 
United  States  of  America  or  its  instrumentalities ; 

(g)  Fuels  sold  to,  used  or  consumed  by  the  State 
of  Maryland  or  any  of  its  political  sub-divisions 
or  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  or 
any  of  their  agencies; 

(h)  Sales  of  fuels  to  any  purchaser,  regularly 
engaged  in  the  sale  or  distribution  of  such  com- 

modity, for  resale  by  such  purchaser,  and  all  sales 
of  fuels  to  any  purchaser  for  use  or  consumption 
beyond  the  boundary  lines  of  Baltimore  City; 

(i)  Fuels  sold,  used  or  consumed  when  such 
fuels  are  used  as  a  fuel  in  the  manufacture,  gen- 

eration, refining  or  processing  of  artificial  or 
natural  gas,  electricity,  steam,  liquefied  petroleum 
gas,  anthracite  coal,  bituminous  coal,  or  the 
various  grades  or  classes  of  oil  mentioned  in  Sec- 
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Such  records  and  other  documents  shall  be  open 
at  all  times  during  business  hours  for  inspection 
and  examination  by  the  City  Treasurer  or  other 
duly  authorized  representatives,  agents  or  em- 

ployees of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 
more. 

(b)  Whenever  any  taxpayer  fails  to  keep  re- 
cords from  which  the  tax  imposed  by  Section  78 

may  be  accurately  computed,  the  City  Treasurer 
may  make  use  of  a  factor  developed  by  surveying 
other  taxpayers  of  the  same  type  or  otherwise, 
compute  the  amount  of  tax  due,  and  this  computa- 

tion shall  be  prima  facie  correct. 

86.  In  addition  to  the  powers  granted  to  the 
City  Treasurer  in  connection  with  the  collection  of 
the  tax  imposed  by  Section  78,  he  is  hereby  author- 

ized and  empowered : 

(a)  To  make,  adopt  and  amend  such  rules  and 
regulations  as  he  may  deem  necessary  or  proper 
to  fully  collect  the  tax  imposed  by  Section  78,  and 
to  define  any  terms  used  in  connection  with  the 
imposition  and  collection  of  said  tax; 

(b)  To  compromise  disputed  claims  in  connec- 
tion with  the  tax  imposed  by  Section  78,  and  for 

good  and  -sufficient  cause  shown  to  remit  interest 
and  penalties ; 

(c)  To  delegate  any  of  his  powers,  duties  and 
functions  in  connection  with  the  collection  of  the 
tax  imposed  by  Section  78  and  the  enforcement  of 
the  provisions  relating  thereto  to  the  Deputy  City 
Treasurer,  or  any  other  agent,  representative  or 
employee  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Bal- 

timore and 

(d)  To  extend,  for  good  cause  shown,  the  time 
of  filing  any  return  required  to  be  filed  under  Sec- 
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tion  81  for  such  period  of  time  as  lie  may  deem 
reasonable. 

87.  (a)  Any  person  who  wilfully  fails  to  collect 
the  tax  imposed  by  Section  78 ;  or 

(b)  who  wilfully  fails  to  pay  over  to  the  City 
Treasurer  the  tax  imposed  by  Section  78 ;  or 

(c)  who  wilfully  fails  to  file  a  return  required 
in  connection  with  said  tax;  or 

(d)  who  wilfully  makes  any  false  statement  or 
misleading  omission  in  any  such  return ;  or 

•  (e)  who  wilfully  fails  to  keep  complete  and 
proper  records  as  required  by  law  and  any  rules 
or  regulations  of  the  City  Treasurer  pursuant 
thereto ; 

shall  be  guilty  of  a  misdemeanor  and,  upon  con- 
viction thereof,  shall  be  fined  not  more  than  Five 

Hundred  Dollars  ($500.00)  or  be  imprisoned  for 
not  more  than  six  (6)  months,  or  both,  in  the  dis- 

cretion of  the  Court,  for  each  and  every  such 
offense. 

88.  As  used  herein  the  following  terms  -shall 
mean  or  include: 

(a)  "Person"  shall  mean  any  individual,  part- 
nership, society,  club,  association,  joint  stock 

company,  corporation,  estate,  receiver,  trustee, 
assignee,  referee,  or  any  other  person  acting  in  a 
fiduciary  or  representative  capacity  and  any  other 
group  or  combination  of  individuals  acting  as 
a  unit. 

(b)  "Taxpayer"  shall  mean  any  person  re- 
quired by  Section  81  to  make  returns  to  the  City 

Treasurer  or  to  pay  the  tax  imposed  by  Section  78. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  in  case 
it  be  judicially  determined  that  any  word,  phrase, 
clause,  item,  sentence  or  section  of  this  ordinance, 
or  the  application  thereof  to  any  person  or  circum- 

stance, is  invalid,  the  remaining  provisions  and  the 
application  of  such  provisions  to  other  persons  or 
circumstances  shall  not  be  affected  thereby,  and  to 
this  end  the  provisions  of  this  ordinance  are  de- 

clared to  be  severable. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  January  1,  1954. 

Approved  December  11,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  903 

(Council  No.  1482) 

An  ordinance  granting  permission  to  Gulf  Oil  Corporation  to 
install,  maintain  and  operate  on  its  property  on  Frankfurst 
Avenue  four  (4)  Class  III  tanks  for  storage  of  Class  I,  II 
and  III  petroleum  products. 

Whereas,  Gulf  Oil  Corporation  wishes  to  in- 
stall on  its  property  four  (4)  Class  III  tanks  for 

storage  of  Class  I,  II  and  III  petroleum  products ; 
and 

Whereas,  Gulf  Oil  Corporation's  plans  for  con- 
struction of  such  tanks  accord  with  the  modern 

and  accepted  plans  for  installation  of  storage 
tanks ;  and 

Whereas,  such  tanks  vary  in  some  respects 
from  the  present  tank  sections  of  the  Building 
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Code  (Chapter  97,  Code  of  1941)  which  have  had 
no  general  revision  since  1941,  and  therefore  it 
would  be  unreasonable  to  require  Gulf  Oil  Cor- 

poration to  comply  in  all  particulars  with  such 
Code  provisions ;  therefore 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  that  permission  be 
and  the  same  is  hereby  granted  to  Gulf  Oil  Cor- 

poration to  install,  maintain  and  operate  on  its 
property  on  Frankfurst  Avenue  the  following 
four  (4)  Class  III  tanks  for  storage  of  Class  I, 
II  and  III  petroleum  products  : 

2  tanks   120  feet   diameter  x  40  feet  high, 
3,385,200  gallons  each. 

1  tank  70  feet  diameter  x  48  feet  high,  1,381,- 
800  gallons. 

1  tank  40  feet  diameter  x  48  feet  high,  420,000 
gallons. 

and  permission  is  hereby  granted  Gulf  Oil  Cor- 
poration to  install,  maintain  and  operate  such 

tanks  in  the  manner  following : 

A.  That  the  tanks  be  contained  in  approved 
emergency  reservoirs. 

B.  That  the  maximum  number  of  tanks  within 
one  emergency  reservoir  be  limited  to  five  (5) 
in  number,  and  located  on  substantially  a  straight 
line. 

C.  That  the  total  capacity  of  all  tanks  within 
one  emergency  reservoir  be  limited  to  7,000,000 
gallons. 

D.  That  the  capacity  of  each  emergency  reser- 
voir shall  not  be  less  than  the  capacity  of  the 
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aforesaid  sections  so  repealed,  to  be  numbered 
Sections  76  and  77  of  said  Article  37,  and  that  the 

name  of  said  sub-title  be  changed  to  "Tax  on  Sales 
or  Use  of  Certain  Commodities,  Fuels  and  Utili- 

ties", all  to  read  as  follows: 
TAX  ON  SALES  OR  USE  OF  CERTAIN 

COMMODITIES,  FUELS  AND  UTILITIES. 

76.  (a)  There  is  hereby  levied  and  imposed  on 
all  sales  for  consumption  of  artificial  or  natural 
gas,  electricity  and  steam  delivered  in  Baltimore 
City  through  pipes,  wires  or  conduits,  and  on  all 
sales  of  exchange  service  for  the  transmission  of 
messages  by  telephone  originating  within  the 
limits  of  Baltimore  City  and  billed  after  December 
31,  1953,  a  tax  at  the  rate  of  seven  and  one-half 
per  centum  (7%%)  upon  the  gross  sales  price 
thereof. 

(b)  Every  person,  firm  or  corporation  making 
any  such  deliveries  or  sales  within  the  City  of 
Baltimore  shall  collect  said  tax  from  the  purchas- 

ers of  said  products  or  services  and  report  the 
same,  under  oath,  on  or  before  the  twenty-fifth  day 
of  the  succeeding  calendar  month  to  the  City 
Treasurer  upon  forms  to  be  supplied  by  him  and 
pay  to  the  City  Treasurer  the  amount  collected 
from  the  said  purchasers  during  the  preceding 
calendar  month. 

(c)  The  tax  imposed  by  this  section  shall  not 
apply  to  any  of  the  following : 

1.  Sales  to  the  United  States  of  America  or  its 
instrumentalities ; 

2.  Sales  to  the  State  of  Maryland  or  any  of  its 
political  sub-divisions,  or  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  or  any  of  their  agencies ; 
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3.  Sales  to  any  non-profit  hospital,  non-profit 
religious,  non-profit  charitable  or  non-profit  educa- 

tional institution  or  organization  for  use  in  carry- 
ing on  the  work  of  the  hospital,  organization  or 

institution ; 

4.  Sales  of  gas  and  electricity  made  under  Resi- 
dential Schedules  applicable  to  the  City  of  Balti- 

more on  file  with  the  Public  Service  Commission 

of  Maryland  designated  Schedule  R  City  and 
Schedule  D  City,  and  sales  of  gas  under  the  gen- 

eral service  gas  schedule,  designated  Schedule  C 
City,  excepting  gas  sold  for  use  in  manufacturing, 
assembling,  processing,  or  refining ;  or 

5.  Sales  of  exchange  service  for  the  transmis- 
sion of  messages  by  telephones,  originating  within 

the  limits  of  Baltimore  City  and  classified  as  resi- 
dential under  the  rate  schedules  approved  by  the 

Public  Service  Commission  for  service  in  Balti- 
more City. 

(d)  The  City  Treasurer  is  hereby  authorized  to 
adopt  such  rules  and  regulations  as  may  be  neces- 

sary to  insure  the  collection  of  the  tax  imposed  by 
this  section,  and  to  define  any  terms  used  in  this 
section. 

77.  Any  person,  firm  or  corporation  refusing  or 
failing  to  comply  with  the  provisions  of  Section 
76  of  this  sub-title,  or  any  rules  or  regulations 
prescribed,  adopted  or  promulgated  by  the  City 
Treasurer  pursuant  to  the  authority  granted  him 
in  Section  76,  or  making  any  false  statement  or 
improper  return,  shall  be  guilty  of  a  misdemeanor 
and,  upon  conviction  thereof,  be  subject  to  a  fine 
of  not  more  than  Five  Hundred  Dollars  ($500.00) 
for  each  such  offense. 
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(c)  "Sales  within  the  City  of  Baltimore"  -shall 
include  all  transactions  in  which  an  order  is  placed 
within  the  City  of  Baltimore  and  the  fuel  is 
delivered  within  the  City  of  Baltimore  by  any 
means  whatsoever. 

(d)  "Person  who  makes  deliveries  within  the 
City  of  Baltimore"  shall  mean  any  person  who 
makes  deliveries  in  his  own  vehicles  or  by  contract 
carrier,  or  other  vehicle  over  which  he  has  control. 

(e)  "Fuels"  shall  mean  all  commodities  sub- 
ject to  the  tax  imposed  by  Section  78. 

(f)  "Vendor"  shall  mean  any  person  selling 
any  of  the  commodities  subject  to  the  tax  imposed 
by  Section  78. 

(g)  "Motor  Vehicles"  shall  mean  any  self- 
propelled  vehicle,  including  mobile  equipment 
commonly  used  in  connection  with  construction 
work,  such  as  cranes,  derricks,  bulldozers  and 
other  similar  equipment. 

(h)  "User"  or  "Consumer"  shall  mean  any 
person  who  purchases  or  acquires  the  fuels  taxed 
under  Section  78  for  any  purpose  other  than  to  re- 

sell the  fuel  either  as  is  or  as  a  component  part  of 
a  product  produced  for  sale. 

(i)  "Price"  means  the  aggregate  value  in 
money  charged  or  paid  for  the  fuels  subject  to 
the  tax  imposed  by  Section  78,  including  all  freight 
and  delivery  charges. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  in  case 
it  be  judicially  determined  that  any  word,  phrase, 
clause,  item,  sentence  or  section  of  this  ordinance, 

or  the  application  thereof  to  any  person  or  circum- 
stance, is  invalid,  the  remaining  provisions  and 

the  application  of  such  provisions  to  other  persons 
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or  circumstances  shall  not  be  affected  thereby,  and 
to  this  end,  the  provisions  of  this  ordinance  are 
declared  to  be  severable. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  January  1,  1954. 

Approved  December  11,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDKO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  902 

(Council  No.  1697) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  Sections  76  and  77  of  Article  37  of 

the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Taxes",  sub- 
title "Public  Utilities  Taxes",  and  to  ordain  two  (2)  new 

sections  to  stand  in  the  place  and  stead  of  the  aforesaid 
sections  so  repealed  and  to  be  known  as  Sections  76  and 
77  of  said  Article  37,  and  to  change  the  name  of  said  sub- 

title to  "Tax  on  Sales  or  Use  of  Certain  Commodities, 
Fuels  and  Utilities";  levying  and  imposing  a  tax  on  certain 
sales  for  consumption  of  artificial  or  natural  gas,  electricity 
and  steam  delivered  in  Baltimore  City  through  pipes,  wires 
or  conduits,  and  levying  and  imposing  a  tax  on  certain  sales 
of  exchange  service  for  the  transmission  of  messages  by 
telephones  originating  within  the  limits  of  Baltimore  City; 
providing  for  the  method  and  procedure  for  the  payment 
and  collection  of  such  taxes;  conferring  and  imposing  cer- 

tain powers  and  duties  on  the  City  Treasurer,  and  providing 
penalties  for  the  violation  of  the  provisions  of  this  ordi- 

nance or  rules  and  regulations  of  the  City  Treasurer. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sections  76  and  77 
of  Article  37  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edi- 

tion), title  "Taxes'',  sub-title  ''Public  Utilities 
Taxes",  be  and  the  same  are  hereby  repealed,  and 
that  two  (2)  new  sections  be  and  they  are  hereby 
ordained  to  stand  in  the  place  and  stead  of  the 
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largest  tank  plus  10  per  cent  of  the  aggregate 
capacity  of  all  tanks  in  the  enclosure,  including 
the  largest  tank. 

E.  That  the  clear  distance  between  tanks  with- 
in one  emergency  reservoir  or  in  adjacent  emer- 

gency reservoirs  shall  not  be  less  than  one-half  of 
the  greatest  dimension  of  diameter  or  height  of 
the  largest  tank. 

F.  That  the  clear  distance  between  any  tank 
and  a  building  or  other  structure  on  the  same 
property,  and  accessory  to  the  tank  or  tanks,  shall 
not  be  less  than  one-half  of  the  greatest  dimension 
of  diameter  or  height  of  such  tank. 

G.  That  the  distance  from  any  tank  to  any  ad- 
joining property  line  or  opposite  street  line  shall 

not  be  less  than  the  greatest  dimension  of  diam- 
eter or  height  of  the  tank  except  that  such  dis- 

tance need  not  exceed  120  feet. 

but  in  all  other  respects  the  installation,  mainte- 
nance and  operation  of  such  tanks  shall  be  in 

accordance  with  the  Building  Code  and  under  the 
supervision  of  the  Bureau  of  Building  Inspection 
of  Baltimore  City. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained  that  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  16,  1953. 

THOMAS  P'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  904 

(Council  No.  1626) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 38  of  Article  19  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edi- 

tion), title  "Licenses",  sub-title  "Open  Air  Garages",  re- 
vising the  licensing  ordinance  relating  to  open  air  garages 

and  relating  generally  to  said  premises. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  38  of 
Article  19  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edi- 

tion), title  "Licenses ",  sub-title  "Open  Air 
Garages",  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed  and  re- 
ordained,  with  amendments  to  read  as  follows : 

OPEN  AIR  GARAGES 

38.  (a)  No  person,  firm  or  corporation  shall 
keep  an  open  air  garage  in  the  City  of  Baltimore 
for  the  parking  of  motor  vehicles  for  which  a 
charge  is  made  until  he  or  it  shall  have  first 
obtained  an  annual  license  therefor  and  shall  pay 
an  annual  license  fee  of  three-quarters  of  one 
cent  per  square  foot  for  each  and  every  square 
foot  of  area  of  the  total  space  used  for  garage 
purposes.  Such  license  fee  shall  be  apportionable 
on  a  semi-annual  basis. 

(b)  An  open  air  garage  as  used  within  the  terms 
of  this  section  shall  mean  an  open  air  place  of 
storage  for  hire  and  shall  include  the  gross  area 
of  the  space  used  and  shall  not  exempt  any  space 
for  office  use,  ramps  or  driveways,  car  washing  or 
greasing,  or  any  other  space  used  in  connection 
with  the  operation  of  the  open  air  garage. 

(c)  If  any  person,  firm  or  corporation  shall  keep 
an  open  air  garage  in  violation  of  this  section,  such 
person,  firm  or  corporation  shall  forfeit  and  pay 
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a  sum  of  not  less  than  Fifty  Dollars  ($50.00)  nor 
more  than  Two  Hundred  and  Fifty  Dollars 
($250.00)  for  each  and  every  offense. 

(d)  The  City  Treasurer  is  hereby  authorized 
and  empowered  to  prescribe,  adopt,  promulgate 
and  enforce  such  rules  and  regulations  as  in  his 
judgment  are  necessary  for  the  administration  and 
enforcement  of  this  section. 

(e)  Nothing  in  this  -section  shall  be  construed  to 
repeal  any  ordinance  ordained  for  the  public 
safety.  Licenses  issued  under  the  provisions  of 
this  section  shall  be  transferable  during  the  period 
for  which  the  license  is  valid. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  January  1,  1954. 

Approved  December  16,  1953. 

No.  905 

(Council  No.  1716) 

An  ordinance  to  lay  and  collect  a  tax  for  the  use  of  the  City 
of  Baltimore  for  the  year  1954. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  That  for  the  year  1954 
a  tax  of  Two  Dollars  and  Eighty-two  Cents 
($2.82)  be  and  the  same  is  hereby  levied  and  im- 

posed on  every  One  Hundred  Dollars  ($100.00) 
of  assessed  or  assessable  value  of  property  in  the 
City  of  Baltimore  (excepting  such  property  as 
may  by  provision  of  law  be  exempt  from  this 
rate),  for  the  use  of  the  City  of  Baltimore,  and 
said  tax  shall  be  collected  and  paid  in  the  manner 
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prescribed  by  law,  and  shall  be  apportioned  as 
follows  : 

General   Government      $  .2372 
Public  Safety   6152 
Conservation  of  Health   0626 
Sanitation  and  Waste  Removal   2777 

Highways   1201 
Corrections      0155 
Schools     9153 
Recreation     1564 

Pensions  and  Workmen's  Compen- 
sation     1940 

Welfare      2260 

Total  Tax      $2.82 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  16,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  906 

(Council  No.  1650) 

An  ordinance  disclaiming  any  public  use  in  and  abandoning 
the  dedication,  if  any,  of  that  strip  or  parcel  of  land,  now 
or  formerly  covered  by  concrete  paving,  adjacent  to  and 
northeasterly  of  the  northeasternmost  side  of  the  10-foot 
alley  laid  out  approximately  parallel  to,  and  approximately 
equidistant  from,  the  southwest  side  of  Liberty  Heights 
Avenue  and  the  northeast  side  of  Maine  Avenue,  which 
alley  extends  from  the  southeast  side  of  Gwynn  Oak  Ave- 

nue to  the  northwest  side  of  Hillsdale  Road,  which  alley 
and  concrete  paving  are  indicated  upon  a  plat,  dated 
August  3,  1933,  prepared  by  Department  of  Public  Works, 
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Bureau  of  Plans  and  Surveys,  and  signed  by  Edward  J. 
Hecker,  City  Surveyor,  and  designated  as  Plat  106-B-13 
(40  sheets). 

Whereas,  In  the  paving  of  the  10-foot  alley 
hereinafter  referred  to,  the  paving  inadvertently 
extended  over  the  northeast  line  thereof  into  and 

on  the  strip  or  parcel  of  land  hereinafter  de- 
scribed; and 

Whereas,  The  City  Solicitor  of  Baltimore  City 
has  ruled  that  the  fee  simple  title  to  all  that  strip 
or  parcel  of  land,  now  or  formerly  covered  by  con- 

crete paving,  immediately  adjacent  to  and  north- 
easterly of  the  northeasternmost  side  of  the  10- 

foot  alley  laid  out  approximately  parallel  to,  and 
approximately  equidistant  from,  the  southwest 
side  of  Liberty  Heights  Avenue  and  the  northeast 
side  of  Maine  Avenue,  which  alley  extends  from 
the  southeast  side  of  Grwynn  Oak  Avenue  to  the 
northwest  side  of  Hillsdale  Road,  which  alley  and 
concrete  paving  are  indicated  upon  a  plat,  dated 
August  3,  1933,  prepared  by  Department  of 
Public  Works,  Bureau  of  Plans  and  Surveys,  and 
signed  by  Edward  J.  Hecker,  City  Surveyor,  and 
designated  as  Plat  106-B-13  (40  sheets),  which  plat 
is  on  file  in  the  office  of  the  Department  of  Public 
Works,  is  in  private  ownership ;  that  no  dedication 
of  any  part  of  said  strip  or  parcel  of  land  has  been 
used  or  accepted  by  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 
of  Baltimore  for  highway  purposes ;  and 

Whereas,  In  the  opinion  of  the  Department  of 
Public  Works,  an  acceptance  of  a  dedication  of 
said  strip  or  parcel  of  land  as  a  part  of  a  public 
highway  or  alley  would  serve  no  public  purposes 
and  would  burden  the  municipality  with  the  need- 

less expense  of  maintaining  said  strip  or  parcel  of 
land  as  a  part  of  a  public  alley  or  highway;  and 
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Whereas,  It  is  deemed  desirable  to  definitely 
establish  by  a  municipal  ordinance  the  status  of 
the  said  strip  or  parcel  of  land. 

Therefore  : 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  dedication  of 
said  strip  or  parcel  of  land,  if  any  there  be,  is 
hereby  refused  and  surrendered  and  that  a  use,  if 
any  there  be  in  said  strip  or  parcel  of  land  as  a 
part  of  a  public  alley  or  highway,  is  hereby  aban- 

doned and  surrendered  and  the  said  strip  or  parcel 
of  land  is  declared  to  be  private  property  and  not 
subject  to  any  public  use  whatsoever. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  22, 1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  907 

(Council  No.  1684) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations,"  sub- 
title "One-Way  Streets,"  said  new  section  to  be  known  as 

Section  106  (26b)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section 
106  (26a)  thereof,  making  Montgomery  Street,  from 
Russell  Street  to  Briscoe  Street,  a  one-way  street  for  ve- 

hicular traffic. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  herebv  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Kegula- 
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tions,"  sub-title  "One-Way  Streets,"  -said  new 
section  to  be  known  as  Section  106  (26b),  to  follow 
immediately  after  Section  106  (26a)  thereof,  and 
to  read  as  follows : 

106. 

(26b)  Montgomery  Street,  from  Russell  Street 
to  Briscoe  Street,  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a  one- 

way street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be  used 
by  said  traffic  in  an  easterly  direction  only. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  29,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  908 

(Council  No.  1685) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations,"  sub- 
title "One-Way  Streets,"  said  new  section  to  be  known  as 

Section  101  (28a)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section 

101  (28')  thereof,  making  Houser  Street,  from  Russell 
Street  to  Greene  Street,  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular 
traffic. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions," sub-title  "One-Way  Streets,"  said  new 

section  to  be  known  as  Section  101  (28a),  to  follow 
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immediately  after  Section  101  (28)  thereof,  and  to 
read  as  follows : 

101. 

(28a)  Houser  Street,  from  Russell  Street  to 
Greene  Street,  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a  one-way 
street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be  used  by 
said  traffic  in  an  easterly  direction  only. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  29,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  909 

(Council  No.  1686) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  109  (29%)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  109  (29)  thereof,  restricting  the 
parking  of  motor  vehicles  on  the  west  side  of  Poppleton 
Street,  between  Pratt  Street  and  a  point  150  feet  southerly 
therefrom,  to  visitors  at  the  Baltimore  &  Ohio  Transporta- 

tion Museum. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  109  (29%) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traf- 
fic Begulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new 

section  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  109 
(29)  thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows: 
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109. 

(29y2)  Visitors  at  the  Baltimore  &  Ohio  Trans- 
portation Museum  shall  have  the  exclusive  right 

to  park  their  motor  vehicles,  between  the  hours  of 
8.00  A.  M.  and  5.00  P.  M.  on  every  day,  for  a  period 
not  in  excess  of  two  hours  continuously,  on  the 
west  side  of  Poppleton  Street,  between  Pratt 
Street  and  a  point  150  feet  southerly  therefrom. 
The  motor  vehicle  belonging  to  or  operated  by  any 
such  visitor  shall  display  an  appropriate  identifi- 

cation card  which  has  been  approved  as  to  form 
by  the  Director  of  Traffic  and  which  has  been  is- 

sued by  the  Director  of  the  Transportation 
Museum.  It  shall  be  unlawful  for  any  person, 
other  than  a  visitor  to  said  Museum  as  indicated 
herein  above,  to  park  a  motor  vehicle  during  the 
time  specified  on  the  said  portion  of  Poppleton 
Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  29,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  910 

(Council  No.  1687) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  120  (5a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations," sub-title  "Parking,"  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  120  (5)  thereof,  regulating  the 
stopping  and  parking  of  vehicles  on  the  Baltimore-Wash- 

ington Expressway,  between  Washington  Boulevard  and 
the  southern  City  Limits. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  120  (5a) 
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be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations,"  sub-title  " Parking, "  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  120  (5) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

120. 

(5a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stop  or 
park  between  the  hours  of  7  A.  M.  and  10  A.  M. 
and  between  the  hours  of  4  P.  M.  and  6  P.  M.  on 

the  Baltimore-Washington  Expressway,  between 
Washington  Boulevard  and  the  Southern  City 
Limits.  At  times  other  than  those  designated 
hereinabove,  commercial  vehicles  may  stop  on 
said  portion  of  the  Baltimore-Washington  Ex- 

pressway, if  not  inconsistent  with  other  ordi- 
nances or  laws,  for  a  sufficient  time  to  permit  the 

expeditious  loading  or  unloading  of  merchandise 
or  passengers,  but  shall  not  stop  for  a  longer  time. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  29,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  911 

(Council  No.  1688) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  121  (13a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions," sub-title  "Parking,"  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  121  (13)  thereof,  regulating  the 
stopping  and  parking  of  vehicles  on  Camden  Street,  be- 

tween Paca  Street  and  Washington  Boulevard. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  121  (13a) 
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be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 
more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 

Regulations,"  sub-title  " Parking,' '  said  new  sec- 
tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  121  (13) 

thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

121. 

(13a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stop  or 
park  between  the  hours  of  7  A.  M.  and  10  A.  M. 
and  between  the  hours  of  4  P.  M.  and  6  P.  M.  on 

Camden  Street,  between  Paca  Street  and  Washing- 
ton Boulevard.  At  times  other  than  those  desig- 

nated hereinabove,  commercial  vehicles  may  stop 
on  said  portion  of  Camden  Street,  if  not  incon- 

sistent with  other  ordinances  or  laws,  for  a  suf- 
ficient time  to  permit  the  expeditious  loading  or 

unloading  of  merchandise  or  passengers,  but  shall 
not  stop  for  a  longer  time. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  29,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  912 

(Council  No.  1689) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  125  (32a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions/' sub-title  "Parking,"  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  125  (32)  thereof,  regulating  the 
stopping  and  parking  of  vehicles  on  Greene  Street,  between 
Washington  Boulevard  and  Paca  Street. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  125  (32a) 
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be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 
timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 

Regulations,"  sub-title  "Parking,"  said  new  sec- 
tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  125  (32) 

thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

125. 

(32a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stop  or 
park  between  the  hours  of  7  A.  M.  and  10  A.  M. 
and  between  the  hours  of  4  P.  M.  and  6  P.  M.  on 
Greene  Street,  between  Washington  Boulevard 
and  Paca  Street.  At  times  other  than  those 
designated  hereinabove,  commercial  vehicles  may 
stop  on  said  portion  of  Greene  Street,  if  not  in- 

consistent with  other  ordinances  or  laws,  for  a 
sufficient  time  to  permit  the  expeditious  loading  or 
unloading  of  merchandise  or  passengers,  but  shall 
not  stop  for  a  longer  time. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

pas-sage. 

Approved  December  29,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  913 

(Council  No.  1690) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  134  (2a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions," sub-title  "Parking,"  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  134  (2)  thereof,  regulating  the 
stopping  and  parking  of  vehicles  on  Paca  Street,  between 
Russell  Street  and  Camden  Street. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  134  (2a) 
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be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations, ' '  sub-title  ' '  Parking, ' '  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  134  (2) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

134. 

(2a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stop  or 
park  between  the  hours  of  7  A.  M.  and  10  A.  M. 
and  between  the  hours  of  4  P.  M.  and  6  P.  M.  on 
Paca  Street,  between  Russell  Street  and  Camden 
Street.  At  times  other  than  those  designated 
hereinabove,  commercial  vehicles  may  stop  on 
said  portion  of  Paca  Street,  if  not  inconsistent 
with  other  ordinances  or  laws,  for  a  -sufficient  time 
to  permit  the  expeditious  loading  or  unloading  of 
merchandise  or  passengers,  but  shall  not  stop  for 
a  longer  time. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  December  29,  1953. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  914 

(Council  No.  1539) 

An  ordinance  granting  permission  to  the  Zed  Mack  Corpora- 
tion to  establish,  maintain  and  operate  an  open  area  for 

the  parking  of  motor  vehicles  on  the  unimproved  property- 
lying  easterly  from  Reisterstown  Road  and  southerly  from 
Ford's  Lane,  under  the  provisions  of  Section  15  of  Article 
40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  as  amended 
by  Ordinance  No.   146,  approved  December  26,   1951,  said 
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property  being  outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats  accompany- 
ing this  ordinance. 

Whereas,  provision  has  been  made  for  the 
establishment,  maintenance  and  operation  of  open 
areas  in  residential  use  districts  for  the  parking 
of  motor  vehicles  thereon  in  order  to  benefit  the 

health,  safety  and  general  welfare  of  the  com- 
munity, under  the  provisions  of  Section  15  of 

Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edi- 
tion), as  amended  by  Ordinance  No.  146,  approved 

December  26,  1951 ;  now  therefore 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  pursuant  to  Sec- 

tion 15  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code, 
as  amended  by  Ordinance  No.  146,  approved 
December  26,  1951,  permission  is  hereby  granted 
to  the  Zed  Mack  Corporation,  6315  Reisterstown 
Road,  to  establish,  maintain  and  operate  an  open 
area  for  the  parking  of  motor  vehicles  upon  the 
unimproved  property  lying  easterly  from  Reis- 
terstown  Road  and  southerly  from  Ford's  Lane, 
said  property  being  outlined  in  red  on  the  four 
plats  accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained.  That  the 
said  corporation  shall  maintain  a  hard  or  semi- 

hard dustless  surface,  on  which  vehicles  are  to  be 
parked.  No  repair  facilities  arid  no  sale  or  stor- 

age of  gasoline  or  inflammable  liquids  shall  be 
permitted  on  said  area,  nor  shall  commercial 
activities  of  any  kind  be  conducted  thereon.  The 
illumination  of  said  parking  area,  if  any,  shall  be 
by  lights  dimmed  or  focused  to  prevent  them  from 
being  an  annoyance  to  neighboring  residents ;  the 
location  and  type  of  such  lights,  if  any,  shall  be 
approved  by  the  Building  Inspection  Engineer. 
All  construction  work  and  installations  shall  be 
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done  in  accordance  with  the  laws  and  ordinances 
of  Baltimore  City. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  January  12,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  915 

(Council  No.  1602) 

An  ordinance  to  amend  Sheet  Nos.  33  and  43  of  the  Use 
District  Map  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  of 

1950  (titled  "Zoning"),  as  revised  by  Ordinance  No.  711, 
approved  May  21,  1953,  by  changing  from  the  "Residential 
Use  District"  to  the  "First  Commercial  Use  District",  the 
property  from  the  first  alley  east  of  Dukeland  Street  to 
the  alley  west  of  Braddish  Avenue,  and  from  Clifton  Ave- 

nue southerly  to  a  point  80  feet  south  of  Walbrook  Ave- 
nue, as  outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats  accompanying 

this  ordinance. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sheet  Nos.  33 
and  43  of  the  Use  District  Map  of  Article  40  of 

the  Baltimore  City  Code  of  1950  (titled  " Zon- 
ing''),  as  revised  by  Ordinance  No.  711,  approved 

May  21,  1953,  be  and  it  is  hereby  amended  by 

changing  from  the  "Residential  Use  District' 9  to 
the  "First  Commercial  Use  District",  the  prop- 

erty from  the  first  alley  east  of  Dukeland  Street 
to  the  alley  west  of  Braddish  Avenue,  and  from 
Clifton  Avenue  southerly  to  a  point  80  feet  south 
of  Walbrook  Avenue,  as  outlined  in  red  on  the 
four  plats  accompanying  this  ordinance. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  upon 
the  passage  of  this  ordinance  by  the  City  Council, 
as  evidence  of  the  authenticity  of  the  plat  which  is 
a  part  hereof,  and  in  order  to  give  notice  to  the 
departments  which  are  administering  the  Zoning 
Ordinance,  the  said  plats  shall  be  signed  by  the 
President  of  the  City  Council,  and  upon  approval 
of  the  ordinance  by  the  Mayor,  said  plats  shall  be 
signed  by  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of  Baltimore,  and 
the  City  Treasurer  shall  transmit  a  copy  of  the 
ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Board  of 
Municipal  and  Zoning  Appeals,  a  copy  of  the  or- 

dinance and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Planning  Com- 
mission, and  a  copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one  of  the 

plats  to  the  Building  Inspection  Engineer. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  February  16,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  916 

(Council  No.  863) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  12  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Health",  said  new 
section  to  be  known  as  Section  195A,  to  follow  immediately 
after  Section  195  thereof  and  to  be  under  a  new  sub-title 

"Public  Transportation  Vehicles",  requiring  certain  vehicles 
operated  as  common  carriers  for  public  transportation  of 
paying  passengers  in  Baltimore  City  to  be  equipped  with 
bars  or  other  protective  device  or  screen  over  the  windows 
and  other  openings  thereof. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
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and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  12  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Health," 
said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Section  195A,  to 
follow  immediately  after  Section  195  thereof,  to 

be  under  the  new  sub-title  "Public  Transporta- 
tion Vehicles,"  and  to  read  as  follows: 

Public  Transportation  Vehicles 

195A.  Every  street  car,  bus,  trackless  trolley 
or  other  vehicle  designed  for  ten  or  more  pas- 

sengers, operated  on  the  streets  or  public 
ways  of  Baltimore  City  as  a  common  carrier  for 
the  public  transportation  of  paying  passengers 
for  a  fixed  fare  which  may  be  in  the  form  of  a 
metallic  token,  shall  be  equipped  with  metallic  bars 
or  other  rigid  protective  device  or  screen  to  be 
placed  across  every  window  or  other  opening 
except  doors.  Every  person,  firm  or  corporation 
owning  or  operating  any  such  vehicle  without  com- 

plying with  the  provisions  of  this  section  shall  be 
subject  to  a  penalty  of  not  to  exceed  ten  dollars 
($10.00)  for  every  window  or  other  opening  which 
is  not  so  equipped. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  February  26,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  917 

(Council  No.  1390) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  acquisition  by  purchase  or  by 
condemnation  by  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 

more, for  public  redevelopment  purposes,  of  the  fee  simple 
title  to  certain  pieces  or  parcels  of  land  situate  in  Balti- 
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more  City,  Maryland,  within  the  area  bounded  by  Mc- 
Culloh  Street,  Preston  Street,  Madison  Avenue,  Dolphin 
Street,  Jenkins  Alley,  Lanvale  Street,  John  Street,  Howard 
Street,  Park  Avenue,  and  Biddle  Street,  with  the  improve- 

ments thereon. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  it  is  necessary  to 
acquire  by  purchase  or  by  condemnation,  for 
public  redevelopment  purposes,  the  pieces  or  par- 

cels of  land  with  the  improvements  thereon  situ- 
ate in  Baltimore  City,  Maryland,  and  described  as 

follows,  that  is  to  say : 

Beginning  for  the  first  parcel  thereof  at  the 
point  formed  by  the  intersection  of  the  northwest 
side  of  Biddle  Street,  66  feet  wide,  and  the  south- 

west side  of  Park  Avenue,  66  feet  wide,  and  run- 
ning thence  binding  on  the  northwest  side  of  said 

Biddle  Street  southwesterly  1688.0  feet,  more  or 
less,  to  intersect  the  -southwest  side  of  Tiffany 
Alley,  15.5  feet  wide,  thence  binding  on  the  south- 

west side  of  said  Tiffany  Alley  northwesterly 
225.5  feet,  more  or  less,  to  the  beginning  of  the 
fourth  or  last  line  of  the  eleventh  parcel  of  land 
conveyed  by  Harry  Sachs  to  Jacob  Zukerberg  by 
deed  dated  February  25,  1924,  and  recorded 
among  the  Land  Records  of  Baltimore  City  in 
Liber  S.C.L.  No.  4152,  folio  273,  thence  binding  on 
the  fourth  line  of  the  eleventh  parcel  of  said  deed 
southwesterly  100.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect 
the  northeast  side  of  McCulloh  Street,  60  feet 
wide,  thence  binding  on  the  northeast  side  of  said 
McCulloh  Street  northwesterly  132.0  feet,  more  or 
less,  to  the  beginning  of  the  first  parcel  of  land 
conveyed  by  Frederick  Stamp  to  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  by  deed  dated  July  19, 
1907,  and  recorded  among  said  Land  Records  in 
Liber  R.O.  No.  2362,  folio  357,  thence  binding  re- 

versely on  the  fourth  line  of  the  first  parcel  of  said 
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last  mentioned  deed  northeasterly  100.0  feet,  more 
or  less,  to  intersect  the  southwest  side  of  said 
Tiffany  Alley,  thence  binding  on  the  southwest 
side  of  said  Tiffany  Alley  northwesterly  42.0  feet, 
more  or  less,  to  the  end  of  the  second  line  of  the 
second  parcel  of  said  last  mentioned  deed,  thence 
binding  reversely  on  the  second  line  of  the  second 
parcel  of  said  deed  southwesterly  100.0  feet,  more 
or  less,  to  intersect  the  northeast  side  of  said 
McCulloh  Street,  thence  binding  on  the  northeast 
side  of  said  McCulloh  Street  northwesterly  66.0 
feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  southeast  side 
of  Preston  Street,  66  feet  wide,  thence  binding  on 
the  southeast  side  of  said  Preston  Street,  north- 

easterly 301.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the 
northeast  side  of  Madison  Avenue,  66  feet  wide, 
thence  binding  on  the  northeast  side  of  said  Madi- 

son Avenue  northwesterly  802.0  feet,  more  or  less, 
to  intersect  the  southeast  side  of  Dolphin  Street,  66 
feet  wide,  thence  binding  on  the  southeast  side  of 
said  Dolphin  Street  northeasterly  320.0  feet,  more 
or  less,  to  intersect  the  southwest  side  of  Eutaw 

Street,  66  feet  wide,  thence  binding  on  the  south- 
west side  of  said  Eutaw  Street  southeasterly  235.0 

feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  line  of  the  south- 
easternmost  outline  of  the  property  known  as  Xo. 
1123  X.  Eutaw  Street,  conveyed  by  the  Associate 
Congregational  Church  of  Baltimore  to  the  Cecil 
Construction  Company  by  deed  dated  April  18, 
1902,  and  recorded  among  said  Land  Eecords  in 
Liber  E.O.  Xo.  1952,  folio  534,  produced  south- 

westerly, thence  reversing  said  line  so  produced 
and  binding  thereon  northeasterly  in  all  216.0  feet, 
more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  southwest  side  of 
Jordan  Street,  20  feet  wide,  thence  binding  on  the 
southwest  side  of  said  Jordan  Street  northwest- 

erly 135.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  north- 
west side  of  an  Alley,  10  feet  wide,  laid  out  parallel 
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with  and  distant  100  feet  southeast  of  said  Dol- 
phin Street,  thenee  binding  on  the  northwest  side 

of  said  Alley  southwesterly  3S.0  feet,  more  or  less, 
to  intersect  the  northeasternmost  outline  of  the 
parcel  of  land  conveyed  by  the  Safe  Deposit  and 
Trust  Company  of  Baltimore  to  the  Trustees  of 
the  Eutaw  Place  Baptist  Church  by  deed  dated 
July  7.  1914.  and  recorded  among  said  Land 
Records  in  Liber  S.C.L.  Xo.  2913.  folio  71,  thence 
binding  on  the  northeasternmost  outline  of  said 
deed  northwesterly  100.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  in- 

tersect the  southeast  side  of  said  Dolphin  Street, 
thence  binding  on  the  southeast  side  of  said  Dol- 

phin Street  northeasterly  58.0  feet,  more  or  less. 
to  intersect  the  northeast  side  of  said  Jordan 
Street,  thence  binding  on  the  northeast  side  of 
said  Jordan  Street  southeasterly  115.0  feet,  more 
or  less,  to  intersect  the  southeasternmost  outline 
of  the  parcel  of  land  conveyed  by  the  Safe  Deposit 
and  Trust  Company  of  Baltimore.  Trustees,  to  the 
Hampton  Court  Company  by  deed  dated  March  2. 
1910.  and  recorded  among  said  Land  Records  in 
Liber  S.C.L.  Xo.  2563.  folio  223.  thence  binding  on 
the  southeastern  and  northeasternmost  outlines 

of  said  deed  the  four  following  courses  and  dis- 
tances, namely,  northeasterly  74.5  feet,  more  or 

less,  northwesterly  14.7  feet,  more  or  less,  north- 
easterly 0.5  feet,  more  or  less,  and  northwesterly 

100.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  southeast 

side  of  said  Dolphin  Street,  thence  binding  on  the 
southeast  side  of  said  Dolphin  Street  northeast- 

erly 81.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  south- 
west side  of  Linden  Avenue.  66  feet  wide,  thence 

binding  on  the  southwest  side  of  -aid  Linden  Ave- 
nue southeasterly  407.5  feet,  more  or  less,  to  in- 

tersect the  southeast  side  of  Hoffman  Street.  66 
feet  wide,  thence  binding  on  the  southeast  side  of 
said   Hoffman    Street   northeasterly   216.0   feet, 
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more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  southwest  side  of 
Mason  Street,  20  feet  wide,  thence  binding  on  the 
southwest  side  of  said  Mason  Street  southeasterly 
418.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  southeast 
side  of  Preston  Street,  90  feet  wide,  thence  bind- 

ing on  the  southeast  side  of  said  Preston  Street 
northeasterly  320.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect 
the  west  side  of  Howard  Street,  80  feet  wide, 
thence  crossing  said  Howard  Street  easterly  80.0 
feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  southwest  side 
of  Jenkins  Alley,  20  feet  wide,  thence  binding  on 
the  southwest  side  of  said  Jenkins  Alley  south- 

easterly 194.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the 
southeast  side  of  Camel  Street  as  now  laid  out, 
thence  binding  on  the  southeast  side  of  said  Camel 
Street  northeasterly  170.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to 
intersect  the  southwest  side  of  said  Park  Avenue, 
and  thence  binding  on  the  southwest  side  of  said 
Park  Avenue  southeasterly  150.0  feet,  more  or 
less,  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

Beginning  for  the  second  parcel  thereof  at  the 
point  formed  by  the  intersection  of  the  southwest 
side  of  John  Street,  66  feet  wide,  and  the  north- 

west side  of  Dolphin  Street,  66  feet  wide,  and 
running  thence  binding  on  the  northwest  side  of 
said  Dolphin  Street  southwesterly  170.0  feet,  more 
or  less,  to  intersect  the  southwest  side  of  Brevard 
Street,  60  feet  wide,  produced  northwesterly, 
thence  binding  reversely  on  the  southwest  side  of 
said  Brevard  Street  so  produced,  southeasterly 
304.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  west  side 
of  Howard  Street,  80  feet  wide,  thence  binding  on 
the  west  side  of  said  Howard  Street  southerly 
625.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  southwest 
side  of  Jenkins  Alley,  20  feet  wide,  thence  binding 

on  the  southwest  -side  of  said  Jenkins  Alley  north- 
westerly 317.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the 

southeast  side  of  Hoffman  Street,  66  feet  wide, 
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thence  binding  on  the  southeast  side  of  said  Hoff- 
man Street  northeasterly  236.0  feet,  more  or  less, 

to  intersect  the  northeast  side  of  Park  Avenue,  66 
feet  wide,  thence  binding  on  the  northeast  side  of 
said  Park  Avenue,  northwesterly  477.0  feet,  more 
or  less,  to  intersect  the  northwest  side  of  said 
Dolphin  Street,  thence  binding  on  the  northwest 
side  of  said  Dolphin  Street,  southwesterly  216.0 
feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  northeast  side 
of  said  Jenkins  Alley,  thence  binding  on  the  north- 

east side  of  said  Jenkins  Alley,  northwesterly 
182.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  southeast 
side  of  an  Alley,  10  feet  wide,  laid  out  parallel 
with  and  distant  150.0  feet  southeasterly  from  the 
southeast  side  of  Lanvale  Street,  66  feet  wide, 
thence  binding  on  the  southeast  side  of  said  Alley 
and  continuing  the  same  course  in  all  northeast- 

erly 183.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  center 
line  of  said  Park  Avenue,  thence  binding  on  the 
center  line  of  said  Park  Avenue  northwesterly 
10.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  fourth  line 
of  the  parcel  of  land  conveyed  by  the  Modern  Im- 

provement Association,  Inc.  to  Ellis  M.  Sarkin 
and  wife  by  deed  dated  January  31,  1917,  and  re- 

corded among  the  Land  Kecords  of  Baltimore  City 
in  Liber  M.L.P.  Xo.  7362,  folio  181,  produced 
southwesterly,  thence  reversing  said  line  so  pro- 

duced and  binding  there  and  binding  reversely  on 
the  fourth  line  of  said  deed  and  along  the  north- 

west side  of  the  northwesternmost  wall  of  the 
house  erected  on  said  parcel  and  continuing  the 
same  course  in  all  northeasterly  150.0  feet,  more 
or  less,  to  intersect  the  third  line  of  the  parcel  of 
land  conveyed  by  Laurence  M.  Simmonds,  Execu- 

tor, to  Laurence  M.  Simmonds  by  deed  dated 
November  27, 1950,  and  recorded  among  said  Land 
Records  in  Liber  M.L.P.  Xo.  8295,  folio  133, 
thence  binding  on  part  of  the  third  line  of  said 
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deed  and  parallel  with  Brevard  Street  northwest- 
erly 77.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  a  line 

drawn  parallel  with  and  distant  73.0  feet,  more  or 
less,  southeasterly  from  the  southeast  side  of  said 
Lanvale  Street,  thence  binding  on  said  line  so 
drawn  northeasterly  33.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  in- 

tersect the  southwest  side  of  said  Brevard  Street, 
thence  binding  on  the  southwest  side  of  said  Bre- 

vard Street,  southeasterly  46.0  feet,  more  or  less, 
to  intersect  the  line  of  the  northwesternmost  out- 

line of  the  fifth  parcel  of  land  conveyed  by  The  A 
to  Z  Company  to  Simon  and  Edgar  Hankin  by 
deed  dated  May  15, 1951,  and  recorded  among  said 
Land  Records  in  Liber  M.L.P.  No.  8445,  folio  482, 
produced  southwesterly,  thence  reversing  said 
outline  so  produced  and  binding  thereon  and  along 
the  southeast  side  of  an  Alley,  9  feet  wide,  there 
situate,  in  all  northeasterly  65.0  feet,  more  or  less, 
to  intersect  the  southwest  side  of  an  Alley,  10  feet 
wide,  laid  out  96.0  feet,  more  or  less,  southwest  of 
said  John  Street,  thence  binding  on  the  southwest 
side  of  said  Alley,  southeasterly  121.3  feet,  more 
or  less,  to  intersect  the  southeast  side  of  Enon 
Alley,  10  feet  wide,  thence  binding  on  the  south- 

east side  of  said  Enon  Alley  northeasterly  106.0 
feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  southwest  side 
of  said  John  Street,  and  thence  binding  on  the 
southwest  side  of  said  John  Street  southeasterly 
100.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
Baltimore  Redevelopment  Commission  and  the 
Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City  are  hereby  author- 

ized to  acquire,  on  behalf  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  for  public  redevelopment 
purposes,  the  fee  simple  title  in  and  to  the  afore- 

said pieces  or  parcels  of  land  with  the  improve- 
ments thereon.     If  the  said  Commission  and  the 
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said  Comptroller  are  not  able  to  agree  with  the 
owner  or  owners  on  the  purchase  price  for  said 

pieces  or  parcels  of  land,  with  the  improvements 
thereon,  they  shall  forthwith  notify  the  City 
Solicitor  of  Baltimore  City,  who  shall  thereupon 

institute,  in  the  name  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Coun- 
cil of  Baltimore,  the  necessary  legal  proceedings 

to  acquire  by  condemnation  the  fee  simple  title  to 
said  pieces  or  parcels  of  land  herein  described 
with  the  improvements  thereon. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  February  26,  1954. 

THOMAS  DAJLESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  918 

(Council  No.  1399) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Sections  123  (24a)  and  123  (24b)  to 
Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title 

"Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 
tions to  follow  immediately  after  Section  123  (24)  thereof, 

regulating  the  parking  of  vehicles  on  the  north  side  of 
Edmondson  Avenue,  between  Franklin  Street  Extended  and 
Rosedale  Street,  and  on  the  south  side  of  Edmondson  Ave- 

nue, between  Poplar  Grove  Street  and  Rosedale  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sections  123  (24a) 
and  123  (24b)  be  and  they  are  hereby  added  to 
Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edi- 

tion), title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  " Park- 
ing",  said  new   sections   to   follow  immediately 
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after  Section  123  (24)  thereof,  and  to  read  as  fol- 
lows: 

123. 

(24a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park,  at 
any  time,  on  the  north  side  of  Edmondson  Ave- 

nue, between  Franklin  Street  Extended  and  Rose- 
dale  Street;  and  no  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to 
stop  on  said  portion  of  Edmondson  Avenue  be- 

tween the  hours  of  7.00  A.  M.  and  10.00  A.  M. 
and  between  the  hours  of  4.00  P.  M.  and  6.00  P.  M. 

123. 

(24b)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park,  be- 
tween the  hours  of  7.00  A.  M.  and  6.00  P.  M.,  on 

the  south  side  of  Edmondson  Avenue,  between 
Poplar  Grove  Street  and  Rosedale  Street ;  and  no 
vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stop  upon  said  por- 

tion of  Edmondson  Avenue  between  the  hours  of 
7.00  A.  M.  and  10.00  A.  M.  and  between  the  hours 
of  4.00  P.  M.  and  6.00  P.  M. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  February  26,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDEO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  919 

(Council  No.  1579) 

An  ordinance  to  amend  Sheet  No.  46  of  the  Use  District  Map 
of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  of  1950  (titled 

"Zoning"),  as  revised  by  Ordinance  No.  711,  approved 
May  21,  1953,  by  changing  from  the  "Residential  Use 
District,"  to  the  "Residential  and  Office  Use  District",  the 
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property  on  both  sides  of  Calvert  Street,  between  Chase 
Street  and  Biddle  Street  (known  as  the  1100  block  Calvert 
Street),  as  outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats  accompanying 
this  ordinance. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sheet  No.  46  of 
the  Use  District  Map  of  Article  40  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950  (titled  "Zoning"),  as 
revised  by  Ordinance  No.  711,  approved  May  21, 
1953,  be  and  it  is  hereby  amended  by  changing 
from  the  "Residential  Use  District"  to  the  "Resi- 

dential and  Office  Use  District",  the  property  on 
both  sides  of  Calvert  Street,  between  Chase 
Street  and  Biddle  Street  (known  as  the  1100 
block  Calvert  Street),  as  outlined  in  red  on  the 
four  plats  accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  upon 
the  passage  of  this  ordinance  by  the  City  Council, 
as  evidence  of  the  authenticity  of  the  plat  which  is 
a  part  hereof,  and  in  order  to  give  notice  to  the  de- 

partments which  are  administering  the  Zoning 
Ordinance,  the  said  plats  shall  be  signed  by  the 
President  of  the  City  Council,  and  upon  approval 
of  the  ordinance  by  the  Mayor,  said  plats  shall  be 
signed  by  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of  Baltimore,  and 
the  City  Treasurer  shall  transmit  a  copy  of  the 
ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Board  of 
Municipal  and  Zoning  Appeals,  a  copy  of  the  or- 

dinance and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Planning  Com- 
mission, and  a  copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one  of 

the  plats  to  the  Building  Inspection  Engineer. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  February  26,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 
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No.  920 

(Council  No.  1700) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to  sell 
at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Section 
169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  to  the  lot  of  ground  situate 
in  Baltimore  City  and  known  as  N.  E.  side  of  Orlando  Ave- 

nue, 300  feet  E.  of  Glenoak  Avenue.  Said  property  being  no 
longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of  land 
situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  north 
side  of  Orlando  Avenue  distant  easterly  300  feet 
from  the  point  formed  by  the  intersection  of  the 
north  side  of  Orlando  Avenue  and  the  east  side  of 
Glenoak  Avenue  and  fronting  easterly  25  feet  on 
Orlando  Avenue,  with  an  even  depth  of  150  feet,  as 
described  in  Certificate  of  Tax  Sale  No.  924 — un- 

improved. Said  property  being  no  longer  needed 
for  public  use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  February  26,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  921 

(Council  No.  1755) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to  sell 
at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Section 
169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  property  situate 
in  Baltimore  City  on  the  southeast  side  of  Steele  Road — 
200  feet  southwest  of  Stuart  Avenue  (formerly  Chapman 
Avenue).  Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  property  situ- 

ate in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  south- 
east side  of  Steele  Road  distant  southwesterly 

200  feet  from  the  intersection  formed  by  the  south- 
west side  of  Stuart  Avenue  (formerly  Chapman 

Avenue)  and  the  southeast  side  of  Steele  Road; 
running  thence  southwesterly  binding  on  the 
southeast  side  of  Steele  Road  177  feet  9  inches, 
thence  northeasterly  210  feet  7  inches,  thence 
northwesterly  112  feet  10  inches  to  the  place  of 
beginning — Unimproved. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public- 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
Deed  or  Deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  February  26,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  922 

(Council  No.  1756) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to  sell 
at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Section 
169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  property  situate 
in  Baltimore  City  at  the  southwest  corner  of  Ferndale  Ave- 

nue and  Post  Road  (as  widened)  fronting  on  the  southeast 
side  of  Ferndale  Avenue  66.37  feet,  with  a  depth  along 
the  southwest  side  of  Post  Road  122.47  feet.  Said  property 
being  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 

to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  -sale  in  accord- 
ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 

Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  property  situ- 

ate in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows: 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  southeast  side  of  Ferndale 
Avenue,  40  feet  wide,  and  the  southwest  side  of 
Post  Road,  as  in  process  of  condemnation  and 
opening  under  Ordinance  No.  626,  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  approved  April  16, 
1926,  and  running  thence  binding  on  the  south- 

east side  of  said  Ferndale  Avenue  South  37 
degrees  04  minutes  34  seconds  West  66.37  feet  to 
intersect  the  dividing  line  between  lots  No.  123 
and  No.  122  as  shown  on  Block  One  of  the  Plat  of 
Upper  Ashburton,  filed  among  the  Land  Records 
of  Baltimore  City  in  Liber  S.  C.  L.  No.  3473, 
Folio  575,  thence  binding  on  said  division  line 
South  52  degrees  55  minutes  30  seconds  East  120.0 
feet  to  intersect  the  southeasternmost  outline  of 

«aid  Upper  Ashburton,  thence  binding  on  part  of 
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the  southeasternmost  outline  of  said  Upper  Ash- 
burton,  North  37  degrees  04  minutes  34  seconds 
East  41.89  feet  to  intersect  the  southwest  side  of 

said  Post  Road  and  thence  binding  on  the  south- 
west side  of  said  Post  Road  North  41  degrees  23 

minutes  20  seconds  West  122.47  feet  to  the  place 
of  beginning. 

The  courses  in  the  above  description  are  all 
referred  to  the  true  meridian  as  adopted  by  the 
Baltimore  Survey  Control  System. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
Deed  or  Deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  February  26,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  923 

(Council  No.  1757) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to  sell 
at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Section 
169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  lots  of  ground 
situate  in  Baltimore  City  and  known  as  1917  and  1919 
Borden  Court.  Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 

Sectiox  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  herebv  authorized 
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to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 
ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 

Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcels  of  land 
situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland, 
and  described  as  follows : 

1917  Borden  Court— 10  feet  by  49  feet  9  inches ; 
Improved  by  a  two-story  Building. 

1919  Borden  Court— 10  feet  by  49  feet  9  inches ; 
Improved  by  a  two  story  Building. 

Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
Deed  or  Deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  February  26,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  924 

(Council  No.  1640) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  re-ordain,  with  amendments, 
Section  130  (44b)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code 
(1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Park- 

ing", said  section  having  been  ordained  by  Ordinance  No. 
445,  approved  August  1,  1952,  relating  to  the  loading  or 
unloading  of  passengers,  baggage,  freight  or  merchandise 
on  Light  Street,  between  Pratt  and  Redwood  Streets,  dur- 

ing certain  hours. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  130  (44b) 
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of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Kegulations,"  sub-title 
"Parking,"  said  section  having  been  ordained  by 
Ordinance  No.  445,  approved  August  1,  1952,  be 
and  it  is  hereby  repealed  and  re-ordained,  with 
amendments,  to  read  as  follows : 

130. 

(44b)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand 

longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take  on  or  dis- 
charge passengers,  baggage  freight  or  merchan- 

dise between  the  hours  of  7.30  A.  M.  and  6.00 
P.  M.,  on  Light  Street,  between  Pratt  Street  and 
Redwood  Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  1,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  925 

(Council  No.  1683) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Sections  123  (4a)  and  124  (24a)  to 
Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title 
"Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tions to  follow,  respectively,  after  Sections  123  (4)  and 
124  (24)  thereof,  restricting  the  stopping  or  parking  of 
motor  vehicles  on  East  Falls  Avenue,  between  Fleet  Street 
and  the  alley  running  behind  the  City  Morgue  Building, 
and  on  Fleet  Street  in  front  of  the  City  Morgue  Building 
to  motor  vehicle  operators  either  employed  in  or  having 
official  business  within  the  City  Morgue  Building;  and  re- 

lating generally  to  such  stopping  or  parking. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sections  i23  (4a) 
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and  124  (24a)  be  and  they  are  hereby  added  to 
Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edi- 

tion), title  "Traffic  Regulations,"  sub-title 
"Parking,"  said  new  sections  to  follow  immedi- 

ately, respectively,  after  Sections  123  (4)  and 
124  (24)  thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows: 

123  (4a).  No  motor  vehicle  shall  stop  or  park 
on  East  Falls  Avenue,  between  Fleet  Street  and 

the  alley  running  behind  the  City  Morgue  Build- 
ing, unless  the  operator  thereof  is  employed  in  or 

has  official  business  in  the  City  Morgue  Building, 
and  unless  there  shall  be  displayed  on  such  vehicle 
a  permit  authorizing  such  parking  issued  by  the 
Chief  Medical  Examiner  and  approved  by  the  Di- 

rector of  Traffic. 

124  (24a).  No  motor  vehicle  shall  park  on  that 
portion  of  Fleet  Street  in  front  of  the  City  Morgue 
Building  unless  the  operator  thereof  is  employed 
or  has  official  business  in  the  City  Morgue  Build- 

ing, and  unless  there  shall  be  displayed  on  such 
vehicle  a  permit  authorizing  such  parking  issued 
by  the  Chief  Medical  Examiner  and  approved  by 
the  Director  of  Traffic. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  1,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 
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Xo.  926 

(Council  Xo.  1691) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  re-ordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 96  (74)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "One-Way 
Streets",  amending  said  section  so  that  the  one-way  street 
which  now  extends  on  Cuthbert  Avenue,  from  Hayward 
Avenue  to  Belvedere  Avenue,  shall  extend  from  Lewiston 
Avenue  to  Belvedere  Avenue. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore.  That  Section  96  (71) 
of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 
"One-TTay  Streets",  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed 
and  reordained,  with  amendments,  to  read  as  fol- 

lows : 

96. 

(71)  Cuthbert  Avenue,  from  Lewiston  Ave- 
nue to  Belvedere  Avenue,  is  hereby  declared  to 

be  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic,  and  shall 
be  used  by  said  traffic  in  a  southerly  direction 
only. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained.  That  thL 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  1,  1951. 

THOMAS  DAJLESAXDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  927 

(Council  No.  1708) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 69  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edi- 

tion), title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Obstructing 
Traffic",  providing  for  the  collection  by  the  City  of  the cost  involved  in  the  removal  of  certain  vehicles  and/or 
their  cargoes  from  the  streets  of  the  City  and  relating 
generally  to  such  removals  and  collections. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  69  of 
Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edi- 

tion), title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Ob- 
structing Traffic",  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed 

and  reordained,  with  amendments,  to  read  as  fol- 
lows: 

69.  (a)  Whenever  any  motor  vehicle  and/or  its 
cargo  shall  be  obstructing,  interfering  with  or 
impeding  the  free  flow  of  traffic  on  any  street, 
alley  or  public  way  in  this  City,  by  reason  of  any 
accident  or  mechanical  failure,  or  any  other  cause, 
which  prevents  or  restricts  the  movement  of  such 
vehicle  under  its  own  power,  the  Police  Commis- 

sioner of  Baltimore  City  is  hereby  authorized  and 
empowered  to  take  possession  of  and  remove  any 
such  motor  vehicle  and/or  its  cargo  from  the 
street,  alley  or  public  way,  and  to  put  it  in  some 
other  place  where  it  will  not  obstruct,  interfere 
with  or  impede  the  free  flow  of  traffic. 

(b)  The  Board  of  Estimates  is  authorized  and 
empowered  to  authorize  the  Director  of  Traffic  of 
Baltimore  City,  whenever  necessary,  to  contract 
or  arrange  with  any  person,  firm  or  corporation 
for  the  removal  of  such  vehicles  and/or  their 
cargoes  from  the  public  streets,  alleys  and  public 
ways  when  called  upon  so  to  do  by  the  Police 
Commissioner. 
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(c)  The  actual  cost  involved  in  the  removal  of 
any  such  vehicle  and/or  its  cargo  from  obstruct- 

ing, interfering  with  or  impeding  the  free  flow  of 
traffic  on  any  street,  alley  or  public  way  in  this 
City  shall  be  payable  to  the  City  of  Baltimore  by 
the  owner  and/or  operator  and/or  custodian  of 
said  vehicle.  Before  the  said  vehicle  and/or  its 

cargo  shall  be  released  by  the  Police  Commis- 
sioner, the  City  of  Baltimore  shall  have  the  right 

to  hold  said  vehicle  and/or  its  cargo  as  security 
for  the  cost  thereon.  The  owners  of  said  vehicle 
and/or  its  cargo  shall  be  jointly  and  severally 
liable  to  the  City  of  Baltimore  for  the  actual  costs 
incurred  by  the  Police  Commissioner  or  any  other 
officer  or  agency  of  the  City  in  connection  with  the 
removal  of  the  vehicle,  or  the  removal  or  safe- 

guarding of  the  cargo  thereon,  for  any  and  all 
claims  that  may  arise  in  the  removal  of  such  ve- 

hicle, or  in  the  removal  or  safe-guarding  of  the 
cargo  thereon,  from  the  streets,  alleys  or  public 
ways  of  the  City  of  Baltimore. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  1,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  928 

(Council  No.  1709) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  re-ordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 44  (a)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Impound- 
ing", as  said  section  was  amended  by  Ordinance  No.  446, 
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approved  August  13,  1952,  extending  the  provisions  of  the 
so-called  impounding  ordinance  to  cover  the  removal  of 
certain  vehicles  which  are  abandonded  or  which  have  no 
state  registration  tags  or  improper  state  registration  tags 
affixed  thereto. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  44  (a)  of 
Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edi- 

tion), title  "Traffic  Regulations,"  sub-title  " Im- 
pounding, "  as  said  section  was  amended  by  Or- 

dinance No.  446,  approved  August  13, 1952,  be  and 
it  is  hereby  repealed  and  re-ordained,  with  amend- 

ments, to  read  as  follows : 

44. 

(a)  In  order  to  provide  for  a  more  effective 
enforcement  of  the  traffic  ordinances  and  regu- 

lations, the  Police  Commissioner  of  Baltimore 
City  is  hereby  authorized  to  take  possession  of  and 
remove  any  motor  vehicle  parked  on  Calvert 
Street,  between  University  Parkway  and  Lexing- 

ton Street ;  St.  Paul  Street,  between  Centre  Street 
and  Thirty-first  Street;  Charles  Street,  between 
Twenty-ninth  Street  and  Fayette  Street ;  Liberty 
Street,  between  Saratoga  Street  and  Fayette 
Street ;  Cathedral  Street,  between  Mt.  Royal  Ave- 

nue and  Saratoga  Street;  Maryland  Avenue,  be- 
tween Twenty-ninth  Street  and  Chase  Street ;  Red- 
wood Street,  between  South  Street  and  Greene 

Street;  Fayette  Street,  between  Gay  Street  and 
Fremont  Avenue ;  Baltimore  Street,  between 
Fallsway  and  Fremont  Avenue ;  Franklin  Street, 
between  St.  Paul  Street  and  Smallwood  Street; 
Mulberry  Street,  between  St.  Paul  Street  and 
Smallwood  Street;  Druid  Hill  Avenue,  between 
Fulton  Avenue  and  Eutaw  Street;  McCulloh 
Street,  between  Cloverdale  Road  and  Eutaw 
Street ;  Orleans  Street,  between  Colvin  Street  and 
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Pulaski  Highway;  Monroe  Street,  between  Wil- 
kens  Avenue  and  Harlem  Avenue;  Fulton  Ave- 

nue, between  Wilkens  Avenue  and  Harlem  Ave- 
nue ;  Lexington  Street,  between  Holliday  Street 

and  Pearl  Street ;  Guilford  Avenue,  between  Mt. 

Royal  Avenue  and  Biddle  Street;  Fallsway,  be- 
tween Centre  Street  and  Mt.  Royal  Avenue ; 

Lombard  Street,  between  South  Street  and  Greene 
Street,  during  the  hours  when  parking  on  said 

•streets  is  prohibited  by  ordinance.  The  Police 
Commissioner  is  also  authorized  to  take  posses- 

sion of  and  to  remove  any  motor  vehicle  which  has 
been  abandoned  on  any  street,  lane  or  alley  in  the 
City  of  Baltimore,  or  which  has  no  state  motor  ve- 

hicle registration  tags  affixed  thereto,  or  which 
has  state  motor  vehicle  registration  tags  affixed 
thereto  which  have  expired  or  are  otherwise  illegal 
or  invalid.  Provided,  however,  that  the  provisions 
of  this  ordinance  shall  not  apply  to  motor  vehicles 
used  in  connection  with  any  funeral,  wedding  or 
religious  service  where  application  has  been  made 
to,  and  permission  received  from,  the  Police  Com- 

missioner for  a  permit  for  the  parking  of  vehicles 
in  connection  with  the  particular  occasion  or  meet- 

ing and  where  identification  cards  are  attached  to 
the  motor  vehicles  so  parked. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  March  1,  1954. 
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No.  929 

(Council  No.  1710) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  Section  35  of  Article  24  of  the  Balti- 
more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Police",  sub-title 

"Motor  Vehicles",  sub-heading  "Obstructing  Traffic",  said 
section  being  a  duplication  of  Section  69  of  Article  38  of 
said  Code  and  therefore  being  unnecessary. 

Whekeas,  the  provisions  of  Section  35  of  Article 
24  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  of  1950  are  identical 
with  those  appearing  therein  as  Section  69  of 
Article  38 ;  and 

Whereas,  it  would  be  wise  to  repeal  the  pro- 
visions of  Section  35  of  Article  24  in  order  to 

avoid  duplicating  provisions  and  possible  con- 
fusion; now  therefore 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  35  of 
Article  24  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edi- 

tion), title  "Police,"  sub-title  "Motor  Vehicles," 
•sub-heading  "Obstructing  Traffic,"  be  and  it  is 
hereby  repealed. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  1,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 
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No.  930 

(Council  No.  1712) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  re-ordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 108  (11)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "One-Way 
Streets",  making  Oswego  Avenue,  from  Park  Heights  Ave- 

nue to  Reisterstown  Road,  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular 
traffic  in  a  westerly  direction  only. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  108  (11) 
of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations ",  sub-title 
"One-Way  Streets",  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed 
and  reordained,  with  amendments,  to  read  as  fol- 
lows: 

108. 

(11)  Oswego  Avenue,  from  Park  Heights  Ave- 
nue to  Reisterstown  Road,  is  hereby  declared  to 

be  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic,  and  shall 
be  used  by  said  traffic  in  a  westerly  direction  only. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  March  1,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  931 

(Council  No.  1729) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  121  (21a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 
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mediately  after  Section  121  (21)  thereof,  as  said  section 
was  ordained  by  Ordinance  No.  440,  approved  August  1, 
1952,  providing  for  the  stopping  or  parking  of  motor  ve- 

hicles within  the  recesses  constructed  from  portions  of  the 
sidewalks  on  Cathedral  Street,  in  front  of  the  Enoch  Pratt 
Free  Library. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  121  (21a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  " Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  121  (21) 
thereof,  as  said  section  was  ordained  by  Ordi- 

nance No.  440,  approved  August  1,  1952,  and  to 
read  as  follows : 

121. 

(21a)  Vehicles  operated  by  patrons  or  em- 
ployees of  the  Enoch  Pratt  Free  Library,  when  off 

the  main  bed  of  Cathedral  Street,  and  within  one 
of  the  recesses  constructed  from  portions  of  the 

•sidewalk,  shall  be  permitted  to  stop  or  park  in 
front  of  the  Library  Building,  between  Mulberry 
and  Franklin  Streets,  as  in  this  sub-section  pro- 

vided. Within  the  northerly  of  the  two  recesses, 
vehicles  shall  be  permitted  to  stop  long  enough  for 
the  deposit  of  books  and  other  library  materials. 
Within  the  southerly  of  the  two  recesses,  vehicles 
shall  be  permitted  to  park  for  not  exceeding  ten 
minutes  continuously. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  1,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 
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No.  932 

(Council  No.  1730) 

A.n  ordinance  to  add  Section  125  (32a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  125  (32)  thereof,  prohibiting 
the  parking  of  vehicles  on  the  easterly  side  of  Greenhill 
Avenue,  between  Hamilton  Avenue  and  Berger  Avenue. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  125  (32a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  " Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  125  (32) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

125. 

(32a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park  on 
the  easterly  side  of  Greenhill  Avenue,  between 
Hamilton  Avenue  and  Berger  Avenue. 

Sec  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  1,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  933 

(Council  No.  1758) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  Section  120  (45)  of  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  section  regulating  the 

parking  of  vehicles  on  Biddle  Street,  between  Madison 
Avenue  and  McCulloh  Street,  during  certain  hours. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  120  (45) 
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of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 
"Parking",  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  1,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  934 

(Council  No.  1759) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  121  (52c)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  121  (52b)  thereof,  as  said  section 
was  ordained  by  Ordinance  No.  442,  approved  August  1, 
1952,  prohibiting  the  parking  of  vehicles  on  the  east  side 
of  Charles  Street,  between  St.  Paul  Street  and  Cold  Spring 
Lane. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  121  (52c) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations'',  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  121  (52b) 
thereof,  as  said  section  was  ordained  by  Ordi- 

nance No.  442,  approved  August  1,  1952,  and  to 
read  as  follows : 

121. 

(52c)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park,  at 
any  time,  on  the  east  side  of  Charles  Street,  be- 

tween St.  Paul  Street  and  Cold  Spring  Lane. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  1,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  935 

(Council  No.  1762) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub- 
title "One-Way  Streets",  said  new  section  to  be  known  as 

Section  106  (8a)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section 
106  (8)  thereof,  making  Orchard  Street,  from  Druid  Hill 
Avenue  to  Pennsylvania  Avenue,  a  one-way  street  for 
vehiclar  traffic. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions," sub-title  "One-Way  Streets,"  said  new 

section  to  be  known  as  Section  106  (8a),  to  follow 
immediately  after  Section  106  (8)  thereof,  and  to 
read  as  follows : 

106. 

(8a)  Orchard  Street,  from  Druid  Hill  Avenue  to 
Pennsylvania  Avenue,  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a 
one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be 
used  by  said  traffic  in  a  westerly  direction  only. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  March  1,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  936 

(Council  No.  1768) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  94  (19a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "One-Way  Streets",  said  new  section  to 

follow  immediately  after  Section  94  (19)  thereof,  providing 
for  one-way  traffic  in  the  unnamed  alley  proceeding  north- 

erly and  westerly  along  the  side  and  rear  of  the  premises 
known  as  902—904—906  W.  Thirty-sixth  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  94  (19a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  "One-Way  Streets",  said 
new  section  to  follow  immediately  after  Section 
94  (19)  thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows: 

94. 

(19a)  The  unnamed  alley  extending  northerly 
along  the  easterly  side  of  the  premises  known  as 
902—904—906  W.  Thirty-sixth  Street  is  hereby 
declared  to  be  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traf- 

fic and  shall  be  used  by  said  traffic  in  a  northerly 
direction  only;  and  the  unnamed  alley  connecting 

therewith  extending  along  the  northerly  -side  or 
rear  of  said  premises  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a 
one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be 
used  by  said  traffic  in  a  westerly  direction  only. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  1,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 
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No.  937 

(Council  No.  1668) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  acquisition  by  purchase  or  con- 
demnation by  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  of 

the  fee  simple  interest  or  such  other  interests  as  the  Direc- 
tor of  Public  Works  may  deem  necessary  or  sufficient  in 

and  to  certain  pieces  or  parcels  of  land  situate  in  Balti- 
more City  for  the  opening  of  two  surface  highways  and 

the  widening  of  another;  namely  Fredhilton  Pass,  50 
feet  wide,  from  the  west  side  of  Hilton  Street  south- 

westerly and  southerly  to  the  north  side  of  Frederick 
Avenue;  Hilton  Street,  65  feet  wide,  from  the  south  side  of 
Frederick  Avenue  southeasterly  crossing  over  and  above 
the  tracks  of  the  Philadelphia,  Baltimore  and  Washington 
Railroad  Company  by  means  of  a  bridge  to  the  west  side  of 
Caton  Avenue  and  Caton  Avenue,  for  the  widening  along 
the  west  side  thereof,  from  a  width  of  50  feet  to  a  width 
of  56  feet,  from  Hilton  Street,  as  proposed,  southerly  to  the 
southernmost  outline  of  the  property  of  the  Redwood  Cor- 

poration; and  to  acquire  by  purchase  or  condemnation  any 
rights,  easements  and/or  franchises  necessary  in  the  widen- 

ing, opening,  grading  and  construction  of  said  Fredhilton 
Pass,  Hilton  Street  and  Caton  Avenue,  including  all  neces- 

sary approaches,  piers,  supports,  abutments,  walls,  em- 
bankments and  other  appurtenances  of  said  Hilton  Street, 

the  location  and  courses  of  said  Fredhilton  Pass,  Hilton 
Street  and  Caton  Avenue  being  more  particularly  shown 
on  a  plat  thereof  numbered  79-A-17B,  prepared  by  the 
Bureau  of  Surveys,  and  filed  in  the  Office  of  the  Director 
of  Public  Works,  dated  the  Sixteenth  (16th)  day  of  No- 

vember, 1953. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  it  is  necessary  to 
acquire  by  purchase  or  condemnation  for  the 
opening  of  two  surface  highways  and  the  widening 
of  another;  namely  Fredhilton  Pass  from  the 
west  side  of  Hilton  Street  to  the  north  side  of 
Frederick  Avenue ;  Hilton  Street  from  the  south 
side  of  Frederick  Avenue  crossing  over  and  above 
the  tracks  of  the  Philadelphia,  Baltimore  and 
Washington  Railroad  Company  by  means  of  a 
bridge  to  the  west  side  of  Caton  Avenue  and  Caton 

Avenue   for   the   widening   along  the   west  -side 
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thereof  from  a  width  of  50  feet  to  a  width  of  06 

:.  from  Hilton  Street,  as  proposed,  southerly  to 
the  southernmost  outline  of  the  property  of  the 
Redwood  Corporation,  there  situate,  the  fee  simple 
intei  -  -  >r  such  other  interest  as  the  Director  of 
Public  Works  may  deem  necessary,  in  and  to  the 
piece-  or  pa  re  Is  of  land  situate  in  Baltimore  City, 
including  the  improvements  thereon,  bounded  as 
follows  : 

Beginning  for  part  one  at  a  point  on  the  north 
side  of  Frederick  Avenue.  66  feet  wide,  distant 

124.3  fee:  more  or  less  westerly  from  the  north- 
west corner  of  Frederick  Avenue  and  Hilton 

Stre  it,  said  point  being  formed  by  the  intersection 
of  the  north  side  of  said  Frederick  Avenue  and 

the  easternmost  outline  of  the  property  known  as 
Xo.  3316  Frederick  Avenue  and  running  thence 
binding  on  the  north  side  of  said  Frederick  Ave- 

nue westerly  59.5  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect 
the  westernmost  outline  of  the  property  known  as 
Xo.  3318  Frederick  Avenue,  thence  binding  on  the 
westernmost  outline  of  said  last  mentioned  prop- 

erty northerly  97.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect 
the  southw^t  side  of  Old  Frederick  Eoad  as  now 
laid  out.  thence  binding  on  the  southwest  side  of 
said  Old  Frederick  Eoad  southeasterly  11.0  feet, 
more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  west  side  of  Fred- 
hilton  Pass,  as  proposed  50  feet  wide,  thence  bind- 

ing on  the  west  and  northwest  sides  of  said  Fred- 
hilton  Pass,  as  proposed,  the  three  following 
course-  and  distances  namely,  crossing  said  Old 
Frederick  Eoad  and  continuing  the  same  course  in 

all  northerly  ̂ T.1"1  feet,  more  or  less,  by  a  line curving  to  the  right  with  a  112.0  foot  radius,  more 
or  less,  northeasterly  the  distance  of  110.0  feet. 
more  or  less,  and  northeasterly  18.0  feet,  more  or 
less,  to  intersect  the  westernmost  outline  of  the 
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property  known  as  Xo.  270  South  Hilton  Street, 
thence  binding  on  part  of  the  westernmost  and  all 
of  the  northernmost  outline  of  said  property  the 

two  following  courses  and  distances  namely  north- 
erly 8.0  feet,  more  or  less,  and  easterly  47.0  fe 

more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  west  -side  of  Caton 
Avenue,  thence  binding  on  the  w  ssl  side  of  said 
Caton  Avenue  being  also  the  easternmost  outline 
of  the  property  known  as  Xo.  270  South  Hilton 
S  reet,  southerly  51.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  inter- 

t  the  southeast  side  of  said  Fredhilton  Pass  as 

proposed,  thence  binding  on  the  southeast  and  east 
sides  of  said  Fredhilton  Pass  the  three  following 
courses  and  distances  namely,  southwesterly  57.0 
feet,  more  or  less,  by  a  line  curving  to  the  left  with 
a  62.0  foot  radius,  more  or  less,  southwesterly  the 
distance  of  60.0  feet,  more  or  less,  and  southerly 
181.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

Beginning  for  part  two  at  a  point  on  the  south 
side  of  Frederick  Avenue.  66  feet  wide,  distant 

105.4  feet,  more  or  less,  westerly  from  the  south- 
west corner  of  Frederick  Avenue  and  Caton  Ave- 
nue, 50  feet  wide,  said  point  being  formed  by  the 

intersection  of  the  south  side  of  said  Frederick 
Avenue  and  the  northwesternmost  outline  of  the 
Philadelphia,  Baltimore  and  Washington  Bailroad 
Company \s  right-of-way  there  situate,  or  the  fifth 
line  of  the  parcel  of  land  conveyed  by  the  Phila- 

delphia. Baltimore  and  Washington  Bailroad  Com- 
pany to  William  Bossberg  by  deed  dated  December 

21.  1931  and  recorded  anions:  the  Land  Becords  of 

Baltimore  City  in  Li  S.CJL  »  '274,  folio  144, 
thence  binding  on  the  northwesternmost  outline  of 
said  Bailroad  right-of-way  and  on  part  of  the  fifth 
line  of  said  deed  southwesterly  8.0  feet,  more  or 
less,  to  intersect  the  east  side  of  Hilton  Street,  as 

proposed  65  feet  wide,  thence  binding  on  the  east 
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and  northeast  sides  of  said  Hilton  Street,  as  pro- 
posed, the  two  following  courses  and  distances 

namely  by  a  line  curving  to  the  left  with  a  60.0 
foot  radius,  more  or  less,  southerly  the  distance  of 
28.0  feet,  more  or  less,  and  southeasterly  268.0 
feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  west  side  of 
Caton  Avenue,  50  feet  wide,  said  point  of  inter- 

section being  261.0  feet,  more  or  less,  south  of  the 
said  southwest  corner  of  Frederick  Avenue  and 
Caton  Avenue,  thence  binding  on  the  west  side  of 

•said  Caton  Avenue  southerly  196.0  feet,  more  or 
less,  to  a  point,  thence  by  a  line  drawn  at  right 
angles  to  said  Caton  Avenue,  westerly  6.0  feet, 
more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  west  side  of  Caton 
Avenue  as  proposed  to  be  widened  to  a  width  of 
56  feet,  and  the  southwest  side  of  said  Hilton 

Street  as  proposed,  thence  binding  on  the  south- 
west side  of  said  Hilton  Street  the  two  following 

courses  and  distances  namely  by  a  line  curving  to 
the  left  with  a  203.0  foot  radius,  more  or  less, 
northwesterly  the  distance  of  80.0  feet,  more  or 
less,  and  northwesterly  329.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to 
intersect  the  northwesternmost  outline  of  said 

Philadelphia,  Baltimore  and  Washington  Railroad 

Company's  right-of-way  or  the  sixth  line  of  the 
aforesaid  deed  from  said  Railroad  to  William 

Rossberg,  thence  binding  on  the  northwesternmost 
outline  of  said  Railroad  right-of-way  and  on  part 
of  sixth  line  of  said  deed  southwesterly  50.0  feet, 
more  or  less,  to  a  point,  thence  binding  on  the  first 
line  of  said  deed  and  continuing  the  same  course 
in  all  northerly  22.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect 
the  southeast  outline  of  the  property  known  as  No. 
3323-3325  Frederick  Avenue,  thence  binding  on 
the  southeast  and  west  outlines  of  said  property, 
the  two  following  courses  and  distances,  namely 
southwesterly  73.7  feet,  more  or  less,  and  northerly 
198.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  south  side 
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of  said  Frederick  Avenue,  thence  binding  on  the 
south  side  of  said  Frederick  Avenue  107.0  feet, 
more  or  less,  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

Beginning  for  part  three  at  a  point  on  the  west 
side  of  Caton  Avenue,  50  feet  wide,  distant  457.0 
feet,  more  or  less,  southerly  from  the  southwest 
corner  of  Frederick  Avenue  and  Caton  Avenue, 
thence  binding  on  the  west  side  of  said  Caton  Ave- 

nue, southerly  1470.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  a  stone 
there  situate,  at  the  beginning  of  the  second  line 
of  the  parcel  of  land  conveyed  by  Albert  B.  Huss, 
Trustee,  to  the  Redwood  Corporation,  by  deed 
dated  April  17,  1953  and  recorded  among  the 
Land  Records  of  Baltimore  City  in  Liber  M.L.P. 
No.  9127,  folio  468,  thence  binding  on  part  of  the 
second  line  of  said  deed  westerly  6.0  feet,  more  or 
less,  to  intersect  a  line  drawn  parallel  with  and 
distant  6.0  feet,  westerly  measured  at  right  angles 
from  the  west  side  of  said  Caton  Avenue,  thence 
reversing  said  line  so  drawn  and  binding  thereon 
northerly  1470.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  a 
line  drawn  westerly  at  right  angles  from  the  place 
of  beginning  and  thence  reversing  said  line  so 
drawn  and  binding  thereon  easterly  6.0  feet  more 
or  less,  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

Including  all  rights,  easements  and/or  fran- 
chises necessary  in  the  widening,  opening,  grading, 

construction  and  maintenance  of  said  Fredhilton 
Pass,  Hilton  Street  and  Caton  Avenue,  including 

all  necessary  approaches,  piers,  supports,  abut- 
ments, walls,  embankments  and  other  appurte- 
nances of  -said  Hilton  Street,  the  location  and 

course  of  said  Fredhilton  Pass,  Hilton  Street  and 
Caton  Avenue  being  more  particularly  shown  on 
a  plat  thereof  numbered  79-A-17B,  prepared  by 
the  Bureau  of  Surveys,  and  filed  in  the  Office  of  the 
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Director  of  Public  Works,  dated  the  Sixteenth 
(16th)  day  of  November,  1953. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
Director  of  Public  Works  and  the  Comptroller  of 
Baltimore  City  are  hereby  authorized  to  acquire 
on  behalf  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 

more, and  for  the  purposes  described  in  this  or- 
dinance, the  fee  simple  interests  or  -such  other  in- 

terests as  the  said  Director  may  deem  necessary 
or  sufficient,  in  and  to  said  pieces  or  parcels  of 
land  and  improvements  thereupon,  including  all 
rights,  interests,  easements  and/or  franchises 
(both  in  and  in  the  vicinity  of  the  areas  described 
in  Section  1  of  this  ordinance)  necessary  in  the 
widening,  opening,  grading,  construction  and 
maintenance  of  said  highways  and  bridge,  includ- 

ing the  necessary  approaches,  piers,  supports, 
abutments,  walls,  embankments,  and  other  ap- 

purtenances of  said  highways  and  bridge.  If  the 
said  Director  and  City  Comptroller  are  unable  to 
agree  with  the  owner  or  owners  on  the  purchase 
price  of  said  pieces  or  parcels  of  land  and  im- 

provements thereupon  or  for  the  said  rights,  in- 
terests, franchises,  and/or  easements,  they  shall 

forthwith  notify  the  City  Solicitor  of  Baltimore 
City,  who  shall  thereupon  institute  in  the  name  of 
the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  the 
necessary  legal  proceedings  to  acquire  by  condem- 

nation the  fee  simple  interests  or  such  other  in- 
terests or  such  other  rights,  interests,  franchises 

and/or  easements  as  the  said  Director  may  deem 
necessary  or  sufficient  for  the  purposes  of  said 
highways  and  bridge. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  not- 
withstanding any  other  provisions  of  this  ordi- 

nance, the  interests  in  and  to  the  lands  to  be  con- 
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derailed  or  otherwise  acquired  within  said  highway 
owned  by  or  in  the  possession  of  any  railroad  com- 

pany in  operation  shall  be  only  such  interests  as 
may  be  necessary  for  constructing  and  maintain- 

ing in  perpetuity  said  highways  and  bridge  and 
appurtenances,  in  accordance  with  detailed  plans 
thereof  approved  by  the  Director  of  Public  Works 
of  Baltimore  City,  and  without  materially  inter- 

fering with  the  operations  of  said  railroads. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  Director  of  Public  Works  and  City  Comp- 

troller are  also  hereby  authorized  to  negotiate  for 
and  to  enter  into  in  the  name  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  any  and  all  necessary 
agreements  with  the  railroads,  street  railways,  the 
Federal  and  State  Governments,  or  any  of  their 
agencies,  and  any  other  persons,  firms  or  corpora- 

tions, in  aid  of,  in  furtherance  of,  or  in  connection 
with  said  highway  projects ;  all  such  acquisitions 
and  agreements  to  be  subject  to  the  approval  of 
the  Board  of  Estimates. 

Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That 
nothing  in  this  ordinance  contained  shall  be  held, 
taken  or  construed  as  waiving  or  releasing  any  of 
the  existing  rights  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 
of  Baltimore  or  any  of  the  existing  obligations  of 
any  railroad  company  with  regard  to  the  said  high- 

way and  bridge  projects. 

Sec.  6.  And  be  it  further  ordained.  That  after 
the  necessary  agreements  have  been  made  and  the 
necessary  property,  lands,  rights,  franchises  and/ 
or  easements  have  been  acquired  as  hereinbefore 
provided,  the  Director  of  Public  Works  of  Balti- 

more City  is  hereby  authorized  and  directed  to 
construct,  or  cause  to  be  constructed,  the  said  high- 
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ways  and  bridge,  including  all  approaches,  piers, 
supports,  abutments,  walls,  embankments  and 
other  appurtenances  of  said  highways  and  bridge, 
all  in  accordance  with  detailed  plans  therefor,  ap- 

proved by  the  said  Director  of  Public  Works. 

Sec.  7.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  3,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  938 

(Council  No.  1805) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to  sell 
at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Section 
169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  property  situate  in 
Baltimore  on  the  west  side  of  Elmbank  Avenue — 333  feet 
northwest  of  Kenway  Avenue.  Said  property  being  no 
longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  property  situ- 

ate in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  south- 
west side  of  Elmbank  Avenue  distant  northwest- 
erly 333  feet  from  the  west  corner  of  Elmbank 
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Avenue  and  Kenway  Road  and  running  thence 
parallel  to  Walnut  Avenue  southwesterly  125  feet 
thence  parallel  to  Elmbank  Avenue  northwesterly 
97  feet  6  inches,  thence  binding  on  the  southeast 
side  of  Walnut  Avenue  northeasterly  60  feet, 
thence  binding  on  the  northern  City  boundary  of 
Baltimore  City  as  established  in  1918  easterly  90 
feet  more  or  less,  thence  binding  on  the  southwest 
side  of  Elmbank  Avenue  southeasterly  37  feet  6 
inches  to  place  of  beginning — unimproved. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  March  8,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  939 

(Council  No.  1363) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  acquisition  by  purchase  or  by- 
condemnation  by  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 
for  public  municipal  purposes  the  parcel  of  land  situate  in 
Baltimore  City,  Maryland,  on  the  southwest  side  of  Lake- 
dale  Avenue  330.39  feet  northwest  of  Pulaski  Highway, 
fronting  on  Lakedale  Avenue  150  feet  with  a  depth  south- 

erly of  184.3  feet. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  it  is  necessary  to 
acquire  by  purchase  or  by  condemnation  for  pub- 

lic municipal   purposes   the   fee   simple   interest 
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in  and  to  the  parcel  of  land  situate  in  Baltimore 
City  and  including  the  improvements  thereupon, 
and  described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  division  line  between  Lots 

No.  151  and  No.  152  as  shown  on  the  plat  of  Lake- 
dale  as  recorded  among  the  Land  Records  of  Balti- 

more City  in  Liber  S.C.L.  No.  3957,  folio  639,  and 
the  southwest  side  of  Lakedale  Avenue,  30  feet 
wide,  said  point  being  distant  330.39  feet  north- 

westerly, measured  along  the  southwest  side  of 
said  Lakedale  Avenue  from  the  southwest  corner 
of  Lakedale  Avenue  and  Pulaski  Highway  152 
feet  wide  and  running  thence  binding  on  the  south- 

west side  of  said  Lakedale  Avenue  northwesterly 
150.0  feet  to  intersect  the  division  line  between 
Lots  No.  157  and  No.  158  as  shown  on  said  plat  of 
Lakedale,  thence  binding  on  said  division  line 
between  Lots  No.  157  and  No.  158  southwesterly 
184.3  feet  to  intersect  a  line  drawn  parallel  with 
and  distant  184.3  feet  southwesterly  from  the 
southwest  side  of  said  Lakedale  Avenue,  thence 
reversing  said  line  so  drawn  and  binding  thereon 
southeasterly  150.0  feet  to  intersect  said  division 
line  between  Lots  No.  151  and  No.  152  as  shown  on 
said  plat  and  thence  binding  on  said  division  line 
between  Lots  No.  151  and  No.  152  northeasterly 
184.3  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

Containing  0.635  acre  of  land,  more  or  less. 

Section  2.  Be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby 
authorized  to  acquire  on  behalf  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  and  for  the  purposes 
described  in  this  Ordinance  the  fee  simple  interest 
in  and  to  said  parcel  of  land  improvements  there- 

upon.  If  the  said  Comptroller  is  unable  to  agree 
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with  the  owner  or  owners  on  the  purchase  price 

for  said  parcel  of  land  and  improvements  thereon, 
he  shall  forthwith  notify  the  City  Solicitor  of 
Baltimore  City  who  shall  thereupon  institute  in 

the  name  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 
more the  necessary,  legal  proceedings  to  acquire  by 

condemnation  the  Tee  simple  interest  in  and  to  said 
parcel  of  land  herein  described. 

Section  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
Ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  8,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  940 

(Council  No.  1707) 

An  ordinance  granting  permission  to  Mr.  Louis  Fulano  to 
construct  an  addition  to  the  building  on  the  premises  known 
as  39-41  Hughes  Street. 

Whekeas,  Paragraph  1400  of  Article  5  of  the 
Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  said  Article 
being  known  generally  as  the  Building  Code,  re- 

quires an  ordinance  for  the  construction  of  an 
addition  to  a  building  to  be  used  as  a  garage  with- 

in 300  feet  of  a  church ;  therefore 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  permission  be 
and  the  same  is  hereby  granted  to  Mr.  Louis 
Fulano  to  construct  an  addition  to  the  building  on 
the  premises  known  as  39-41  Hughes  Street,  for 
the  continued  use  of  said  premises  and  addition 
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thereto  as  a  storage  garage.  No  facilities,  equip- 
ment or  apparatus  shall  be  installed  therein  for 

the  storage  or  dispensing  of  gasoline  or  other  fuel 
for  motor  vehicles.  All  requirements  of  the 

Building  Code  and  of  all  other  laws  and  ordi- 
nances shall  be  complied  with  in  the  construction, 

operation  and  maintenance  of  said  building. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  8,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  941 

(Council  No.  1718) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  and  directing  the  exchange  by  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  and  the  Wakefield 
Company  of  certain  tracts  of  land  situate  in  the  Eighth 
Election  District  of  Baltimore  County,  Maryland.  The  tract 
of  land  owned  by  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 
contains  13  acres  of  land,  more  or  less,  and  is  situated  east 
of  the  Dulaney  Valley  Road,  and  the  tracts  of  land  owned 
by  the  Wakefield  Company  contain  in  the  aggregate  13 
acres  of  land,  more  or  less,  and  are  also  situated  east  of 
the  Dulaney  Valley  Road.  The  property  being  exchanged 
by  the  City  is  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Whereas,  The  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Bal- 
timore is  the  owner  in  fee  simple  of  the  tract  of 

land  situated  in  the  Eighth  Election  District  of 
Baltimore  County,  Maryland,  and  described  as 
follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  in  the  twenty- 
first  or  North  84%  degrees  East  184  perches  line 
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of  the  third  parcel  of  that  tract  of  land  which  by 
Deed,  dated  October  11,  1921,  and  recorded  among 
the  Land  Eecords  of  Baltimore  County  in  Liber 
W.P.C.  No.  543,  folio  594,  etc.  was  conveyed  by 
John  Eidgely  of  H,  et  al.,  to  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  said  point  being  distant 
892.99  feet  North  73  degrees  54  minutes  48  seconds 
East  from  a  large  stone  heretofore  planted  at  the 
beginning  of  said  line,  thence  running  with  and 
binding  on  part  of  said  line  North  73  degrees  54 
minutes  48  seconds  East  2019.74  feet  to  a  point 
distant  138.78  feet  South  73  degrees  54  minutes 
48  seconds  West  from  a  stone,  (said  stone  found 
fallen  over  and  now  replanted),  at  the  end  of  said 
twenty-first  line,  thence  for  lines  of  division  the 
four  following  courses  and  distances;  South  20 
degrees  05  minutes  00  seconds  East  190.68  feet, 
South  58  degrees  40  minutes  08  seconds  West 
471.55  feet,  southwesterly  by  a  line  curving  to  the 
west  with  a  radius  of  1800.00  feet  for  a  distance 

of  1604.79  feet  and  North  70  degrees  14  minutes 
57  seconds  West  62.79  feet  to  the  place  of  be- 
ginning. 

Containing  13.0000  acres  of  land,  more  or  less. 

And  Whereas,  The  Wakefield  Company  is 
vested  with  fee  simple  title  to  the  two  tracts  of 
land  situated  in  the  Eighth  Election  District  of 
Baltimore  County,  Maryland,  and  described  as  fol- 
lows: 

Beginning  for  the  first  at  a  large  stone  hereto- 
fore replanted  at  the  beginning  of  the  second  or 

South  17  degrees  20  minutes  42  seconds  East 
461.76  feet  line  of  that  tract  of  land  which  by 
Deed,  dated  December  5, 1952,  and  recorded  among 
the  Land  Eecords  of  Baltimore  County  in  Liber 
G.L.B.  No.  2217,  folio  No.  152,  etc.  was  conveyed 
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by  Elizabeth  Baer,  unmarried,  to  The  Wakefield 
Company,  thence  running  with  and  binding  on  the 
said  second  line  and  on  the  third  and  fourth  lines 

of  the  aforedescribed  conveyance,  the  three  fol- 
lowing courses  and  distances  South  17  degrees 

20  minutes  42  seconds  East  461.76  feet  to  a  con- 

crete monument  heretofore  planted,  South  70  de- 
grees 57  minutes  22  seconds  East  200.69  feet  to  a 

stone  monument  heretofore  planted  and  South  4 
degrees  15  minutes  12  seconds  East  381.39  feet  to 
an  iron  pipe  heretofore  planted,  said  iron  pipe 
being  also  at  the  beginning  of  the  first  parcel  of 
that  tract  of  land  which  is  under  contract  to  be 
conveyed  by  Elizabeth  Baer,  unmarried,  to  The 
Wakefield    Company,    thence    running   with  and 
binding   on   the  first,   second,   third,   fourth  and 
fifth  lines  of  said  conveyance  the  five  following 
courses  and  distances ;  South  4  degrees  15  minutes 
12  seconds  East  707.66  feet  to  a  stone  heretofore 

replanted,  South  73  degrees  54  minutes  48  seconds 
West  138.78  feet,  North  20  degrees  05  minutes  00 
seconds  West  201.00  feet,   Northerly  by  a  line 
curving  to  the  Northwest  with  a  radius  of  1550.00 
feet  for  a  distance  of  437.08  feet  and  North  36 

degrees  14  minutes  24  seconds  West  73.08  feet  to 
intersect  the  fifth  or  South  74  degrees  15  minutes 
28  seconds  West  2437.57  foot  line  of  the  firstly  de- 

scribed Baer  to  Wakefield  Company  conveyance, 
thence   for   lines   of   division   through   said  con- 

veyance the  five  following  courses  and  distances ; 
North  36  degrees  14  minutes  24  seconds  West 
76.92  feet,  Northwesterly  by  a  line  curving  to  the 
North  with  a  radius  of  550.00  feet  for  a  distance 
of  268.67  feet,  North  33  degrees  03  minutes  27 
seconds  East  82.74  feet,  North  64  degrees  40  min- 

utes 18  seconds  East  250.00  feet  and  North  25  de- 

grees 19  minutes  42  seconds  WTest  500.00  feet  to 
intersect  the  first  or  North  64  degrees  40  minutes 
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18  seconds  East  1812.36  foot  line  of  the  said 

firstly  described  Baer  to  Wakefield  Company  con- 
veyance, thence  running  with  and  binding  on  part 

of  said  first  line  North  64  degrees  40  minutes  18 
seconds  East  146.06  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

Containing  10.1352  acres  of  land,  more  or  less. 

Beginning  for  the  second  at  an  iron  pipe  hereto- 
fore planted  on  the  southeasternmost  side  of 

Dulaney  Valley  Road,  66.00  feet  wide,  at  the  be- 
ginning of  the  second  parcel  of  that  tract  of  land 

which  is  under  contract  to  be  conveyed  by  Eliza- 
beth Baer,  unmarried,  to  The  Wakefield  Company, 

thence  running  with  and  binding  on  the  first  line 
of  said  conveyance  and  on  the  said  southeastern- 
most  side  of  Dulaney  Valley  Road  North  24  de- 

grees 30  minutes  58  seconds  East  455.70  feet, 
thence  running  with  and  binding  on  the  second, 
third  and  fourth  lines  of  said  conveyance  the  three 
following  courses  and  distances ;  South  65  degrees 
29  minutes  02  seconds  East  250.00  feet,  South  70 
degrees  14  minutes  57  seconds  East  313.04  feet  and 
South  73  degrees  54  minutes  48  seconds  West 
740.16  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

Containing  2.8648  acres  of  land,  more  or  less. 

The  property  being  exchanged  by  the  City  being 
no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Mayor  of  Bal- 

timore City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized  and 
directed: 

(1)  For  and  in  the  name  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  to  execute  and  deliver  to  The 

Wakefield  Company,  in  accordance  with  Section 
169  of  the  City  Charter,  a  Deed  conveying  to  it, 
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its  successors  and  assigns,  all  of  the  right,  title 
and  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Bal- 

timore in  and  to  the  first  tract  of  land  herein  de- 
scribed and  vested  in  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 

of  Baltimore. 

(2)  For  and  on  behalf  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  to  accept  from  the  said  The 
Wakefield  Company,  the  owner  of  the  two  tracts 
of  land  hereinbefore  referred  to  and  owned  by  it, 
in  exchange  for  the  Deed  to  be  delivered  to  it  as 
hereinbefore  provided,  a  Deed  conveying  to  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  fee  simple 
the  two  tracts  of  land  herein  lastly  above  described 
and  owned  by  the  said  Company. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass,  in  accordance  herewith, 
unless  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  March  8, 1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  942 

(Council  No.  1754) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City 
to  sell  at  either  Public  or  Private  Sale,  in  accordance  with 
Section  169  of  the  city  charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel 
of  ground  situated  in  Baltimore  City,  Maryland,  at  the 
southwest  corner  of  34th  Street  and  Frisby  Street,  fronting 
on  Frisby  Street  197.06  feet  with  an  irregular  depth  west- 

erly of  50.93  feet  more  or  less,  to  Tinges  Lane.  Said  prop- 
erty being  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
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to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accord- 
ance with  the  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 

Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of  land 
situate  in  Baltimore  City,  Maryland,  and  de- 

scribed as  follows,  that  is  to  say: 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  south  side  of  34th  Street, 
66  feet  wide,  and  the  west  side  of  Frisby  Street  as 
opened  under  Ordinance  No.  886,  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  approved  November  22, 
1926,  66  feet  wide,  and  running  thence  binding  on 
the  west  side  of  said  Frisby  Street,  due  south 
197.06  feet  to  intersect  the  north  side  of  an  Alley 
15  feet  wide,  there  situated,  thence  binding  on  the 
north  side  of  said  alley  South  87  degrees  13  min- 

utes 00  seconds  West  41.36  feet  to  intersect  the 

east  side  of  Tinges  Lane,  20  feet  wide,  thence  bind- 
ing on  the  east  side  of  said  Tinges  Lane  North  02 

degrees  47  minutes  00  seconds  West  196.71  feet  to 
intersect  the  south  side  of  said  34th  Street  and 
thence  binding  on  the  south  side  of  said  34th 
Street  North  87  degrees  04  minutes  21  seconds 
East  50.93  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

The  courses  in  the  above  description  are  all 
referred  to  the  true  meridian  as  adopted  by  the 
Baltimore  Survey  Control  System. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
Deed  or  Deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  March  8,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  943 

(Council  No.  1760) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  133  (3a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  133  (3)  thereof,  prohibiting  the 
parking  of  vehicles  on  the  north  side  of  Old  Arlington 
Place,  between  Hillen  Road  and  Fenwick  Road. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  133  (3a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  " Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  133  (3) 
thereof  and  to  read  as  follows : 

133. 

(3a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park,  at 
any  time,  on  the  north  side  of  Old  Arlington 
Place,  between  Hillen  Road  and  Fenwick  Road. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  8,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 

No.  944 

(Council  No.  1765) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations", 
said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Section  72A,  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  72  thereof  and  to  be  under  the  sub- 
title "Obstructing  Traffic",  authorizing  and  empowering  the 

Director  of  Traffic  to  adopt  and  promulgate  rules  and  regu- 
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lations  as  to  certain  named  streets  in  Baltimore  City,  which 
are  to  apply  to  certain  non-fixed  wheel  vehicles  used  for 
public  transportation  which  stall  or  which  impede  or  ob- 

struct traffic  because  of  the  failure  to  equip  such  vehicles 
with  effective  skid  chains  or  effective  snow  tread  tires 
whenever  any  such  street  is  covered  or  partially  covered 
with  snow,  sleet  or  freezing  rain;  and  providing  penalties 
for  the  violation  of  any  such  rule  or  regulation. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  said  new  section  to  be  known  as 
Section  72A,  to  follow  immediately  after  Section 
72  thereof  and  to  be  under  the  sub-title  ' '  Obstruct- 

ing Traffic",  and  to  read  as  follows: 
72A.  The  Director  of  Traffic  is  authorized  and 

empowered  to  adopt  and  promulgate  rules  and 
regulations,  whereby  he  may  require  that  when- 

ever certain  named  streets  in  Baltimore  City  are 
covered  or  partially  covered  with  snow,  sleet  or 
freezing  rain,  no  non-fixed  wheel  vehicle  for  the 
public  transportation  of  ten  or  more  people  shall 
operate  thereon  in  such  manner  as  to  stall  or 
impede  or  obstruct  traffic,  when  such  stalling, 
impeding  or  obstructing  is  caused  by  the  failure 
to  equip  the  vehicle  with  effective  skid  chains  or 
effective  snow  tread  tires.  Every  separate 
stalling,  impeding  or  obstructing  on  such  named 
streets  and  in  violation  of  any  applicable  -such 
rule  or  regulation,  shall  be  considered  a  separate 
offense ;  and  upon  conviction  thereof  the  person, 
firm  or  corporation  which  owns  and/or  manages 
the  public  transportation  business  in  which  the 

particular  vehicle  is  operated  -shall  be  subject  to 
a  fine  of  not  exceeding  Fifty  Dollars  ($50.00)  for 
each  and  every  offense. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  8,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  945 

(Council  No.  1766) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  134  (41a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  134  (41)  thereof,  regulating  the 
parking  of  motor  vehicles  in  the  3800  block  of  Pleasant 
Place. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  134  (41a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  " Parking ",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  134  (41) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

134. 

(41a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  parked,  at  any  time, 
on  the  west  side  of  the  3800  block  of  Pleasant 

Place,  north  of  Thirty-eighth  Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  8,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  946 

(Council  No.  1769) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub- 
title "One-Way  Streets",  said  new  section  to  be  known  as 

Section  101  (22a)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section 
101  (22)  thereof,  making  Hillman  Street,  from  Preston 
Street  to  Hoffman  Street,  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular 
traffic. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions," sub-title  "One-Way  Streets,"  said  new 

section  to  be  known  as  Section  101  (22a),  to  fol- 
low immediately  after  Section  101  (22)  thereof, 

and  to  read  as  follows : 

101. 

(22a)  Hillman  Street,  from  Preston  Street  to 
Hoffman  Street,  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a  one- 

way street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be  used 
by  said  traffic  in  a  northerly  direction  only. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  8,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  947 

(Council  No.  1773) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulatioins",  sub- 
title "Parking",  said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Section 

120  (lib)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  120 
(11a)  thereof,  prohibiting  the  parking  of  vehicles  at  any 
time  on  Baylis  Street,  between  Pratt  Street  and  Lombard 
Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions," sub-title  "Parking,"  said  new  section  to 

be  known  as  Section  120  (lib),  to  follow  im- 
mediately after  Section  120  (11a)  thereof,  and  to 

read  as  follows : 

120. 

(lib)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park,  at 
any  time,  on  Baylis  Street,  between  Pratt  Street 
and  Lombard  Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  8,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  948 

(Council  No.  1790) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to  sell 
at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Section 
169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  lot  of  ground  situ- 
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ate  in  Baltimore  City  and  known  as  5802  Poplar  Hill  Road 
— unimproved.  Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  property  situ- 

ate in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  west  side  of  Poplar  Hill 
Road  and  the  southern  outline  of  the  development 
known  as  Poplar  Hills,  and  running  thence  bind- 

ing on  the  west  side  of  Poplar  Hill  Road  southerly 
135  feet,  more  or  less ;  thence  binding  on  the  north 
side  of  a  10  foot  alley  westerly  170  feet,  more  or 
less ;  thence  binding  on  the  Conduit  Line  of  Balti- 

more City,  northerly  117  feet  2  inches;  thence 
binding  on  the  southern  outline  of  Poplar  Hills 
easterly  183  feet  6  inches  to  the  place  of  beginning, 
unimproved,  and  known  as  5802  Poplar  Hill  Road, 
as  described  in  Certificate  of  Tax  Sale  No.  2285. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  March  8,  1954. 

THOMAS  P'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor. 
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No.  949 

(Council  No.  1791) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to  sell 
at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Section 
169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  lots  of  ground  situ- 

ate in  Baltimore  City  on  the  southwest  side  of  Armstrong 
Avenue — 450  feet  northwest  of  Patterson  Avenue,  and  a  lot 
of  ground  on  the  northeast  side  of  Armstrong  Avenue — 225 
feet  southeast  of  Ridge  Avenue.  Said  properties  being  no 
longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  property  sit- 

uate in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  south- 
west side  of  Armstrong  Avenue  distant  northwest- 
erly 450  feet  from  the  point  formed  by  the  inter- 

section of  the  southwest  side  of  Armstrong  Ave- 
nue and  the  northwest  side  of  Patterson  Avenue 

and  fronting  northwesterly  25  feet  on  Armstrong 
Avenue,  with  an  even  depth  of  110  feet,  unim- 

proved, as  described  in  Certificate  of  Tax  Sale 
No.  1417. 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  north- 
east side  of  Armstrong  Avenue  distant  southeast- 

terly  225  feet  from  the  point  formed  by  the  inter- 
section of  the  northeast  side  of  Armstrong  Ave- 

nue and  the  southeast  side  of  Ridge  Avenue  and 
fronting  southeasterly  25  feet  on  Armstrong  Ave- 

nue, with  an  even  depth  of  110  feet,  unimproved, 
as  described  in  Certificate  of  Tax  Sale  No.  1431. 
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Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for  pub- lic use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved 
by  the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  March  8,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDBO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  950 

(Council  No.  1792) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to  sell 
at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Section 
169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  properties  situate  in 
Baltimore  City  on  the  north  side  of  Deepdene  Road — 230 
feet  east  of  Summit  Avenue:  north  side  Deepdene  Road — 
255  feet  east  of  Summit  Avenue,  and  north  side  of  Deep- 

dene Road — 280  feet  east  of  Summit  Avenue.  Said  proper- 
ties being  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Sectiox  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  properties  sit- 

uate in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  north 
side  of  Deepdene  Road  distant  230  feet  easterly 
from  the  intersection  formed  by  the  north  side  of 
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Deepdene  Road  and  the  east  side  of  Summit  Ave- 
nue ;  running  thence  easterly  binding  on  the  north 

side  of  Deepdene  Road  25  feet,  thence  northerly 
at  right  angles  to  Deepdene  Road  120  feet  to  a  14 
foot  alley,  thence  westerly  binding  on  the  south 

•side  of  said  alley  25  feet,  thence  southerly  120  feet 
to  place  of  beginning.    Unimproved. 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  north 
side  of  Deepdene  Road  distant  255  feet  easterly 
from  the  intersection  of  the  north  side  of  Deep- 

dene Road  and  the  east  side  of  Summit  Avenue ; 
running  thence  easterly  binding  on  the  north  side 
of  Deepdene  Road  25  feet;  thence  northerly  at 
right  angles  to  Deepdene  Road  120  feet  to  a  14 
foot  alley ;  thence  westerly  binding  on  said  14  foot 
alley  25  feet,  thence  southerly  120  feet  to  the  place 
of  beginning.    Unimproved. 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  north 

•side  of  Deepdene  Road  distant  280  feet  easterly 
from  the  intersection  formed  by  the  north  side  of 
Deepdene  Road  and  the  east  side  of  Summit  Ave- 

nue, running  thence  easterly  binding  on  the  north 
side  of  Deepdene  Road  25  feet,  thence  northerly 
at  right  angles  to  Deepdene  Road  120  feet  to  a  14 
foot  alley,  thence  westerly  binding  on  the  south 
side  of  said  alley  25  feet,  thence  southerly  120  feet 
to  the  place  of  beginning.   Unimproved. 

Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for  pub- 
lic use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no  deed 
or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith  until 
the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by  the 
City  Solicitor. 

Approved  March  8,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  951 

(Council  No.  1803) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to  sell 
at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Section 
169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  property  situate  in 
Baltimore  City  and  known  as  2039  Llewellyn  Avenue — 
unimproved.  Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  property 
situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows : 

2039  Llewellyn  Avenue — 12  feet  by  65  feet — 
unimproved. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  March  8,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  952 

(Council  No.  1630) 

An  ordinance  granting  permission  for  the  establishment, 
maintenance  and  operation  of  an  open  area  for  the  parking 
of  motor  vehicles  on  the  property  lying  on  the  south  side 
of  Hoffman  Street  beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  in  the 
south  building  line  of  Hoffman  Street  one-hunderd  sixteen 
(116)  feet,  more  or  less,  east  of  the  east  building  line  of 
Greenmount  Avenue,  thence  easterly,  binding  on  the  south 
side  of  Hoffman  Street,  sixty  (60)  feet  to  a  point  at  south- 

west corner  of  Hoffman  and  Wirt  Streets,  thence  southerly, 
binding  on  the  west  side  of  Wirt  Street,  seventy-two  (72) 
feet,  thence  westerly  parallel  with  Hoffman  Street,  a  dis- 

tance of  sixty  (60)  feet,  to  the  east  side  of  a  ten  (10)  foot 
alley,  thence  northerly,  binding  on  the  east  side  of  said  ten 
(10)  foot  alley,  seventy-two  (72)  feet,  to  the  place  of  be- 

ginning, as  outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats  accompanying 
this  ordinance,  under  the  provisions  of  Section  17  of  Ordi- 

nance No.  711,  approved  May  21,  1953,  said  ordinance  re- 
vising Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  of  1950. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  pursuant  to  Sec- 

tion 17  of  Ordinance  No.  711,  approved  May  21, 
1953,  said  ordinance  revising  Article  40  of  the 
Baltimore  City  Code  of  1950,  permission  is  hereby 
granted  for  the  establishment,  maintenance  and 
operation  of  an  open  area  for  parking  of  motor 
vehicles  on  the  property  lying  on  the  south  side  of 

Hoffman  Street,  beginning  for  the  -same  at  a  point 
in  the  south  building  line  of  Hoffman  Street,  one- 
hundred  sixteen  (116)  feet,  more  or  less,  east  of 
the  east  building  line  of  Greenmount  Avenue, 
thence  easterly,  binding  on  south  side  of  Hoffman 
Street,  sixty  (60)  feet  to  a  point  at  the  southwest 
corner  of  Hoffman  and  Wirt  Streets,  thence  south- 

erly, binding  on  the  west  side  of  Wirt  Street, 

•seventy-two  (72)  feet,  thence  westerly,  parallel 
with  Hoffman  Street,  a  distance  of  sixty  (60)  feet, 
to  the  east  side  of  a  ten  (10)  foot  alley,  thence 
northerly,  binding  on  the  east  side  of  said  ten  (10) 
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foot  alley,  seventy-two  (72)  feet,  to  the  place  of 
beginning,  as  outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats 
accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  parking  area  shall  be  maintained  with  a  hard 
or  semi-hard  dustless  surface  on  which  cars  are 
to  be  parked.  No  repair  facilities  and  no  sale  or 
storage  of  gasoline  or  inflammable  liquids  shall  be 
permitted  on  such  area  and  no  commercial  activi- 

ties of  any  kind  shall  be  conducted  thereon.  The 
entrance  and  exits  on  said  area  shall  be  at  such 
location  or  locations  as  shall  be  approved  by  the 
Traffic  Director.  No  vehicle  shall  be  parked  or 
stored  on  said  area  nearer  than  ten  feet  to  any 

opening  in  any  building  on  adjoining  property  at- 
any  time. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  all 
construction  work  and  installations  shall  be  done 
in  accordance  with  the  laws  and  ordinances  of 
Baltimore  City. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  said 
premises  shall  be  maintained  and  kept  in  a  clean 
and  orderly  condition  at  all  times. 

Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  10,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 
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No.  953 

(Council  No.  1761) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  125  (47a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  125  (47)  thereof,  prohibiting  the 
parking  of  vehicles  on  the  west  side  of  Guilford  Avenue, 
beween  Centre  Street  and  Bath  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  125  (47a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  125  (47) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

125. 

(47a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park,  at 

any  time,  on  the  west  -side  of  Guilford  Avenue, 
between  Centre  Street  and  Bath  Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  10,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  954 

(Council  No.  1808) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  re-ordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 105  (21a)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code 

(1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "One- 
Way  Streets",  making  Lombard  Street,  from  Gay  Street 
to  Payson  Street,  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  105  (21a) 
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of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 
"One-Way  Streets",  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed 
and  reordained,  with  amendments,  to  read  as  fol- 
lows: 

105. 

(21a)  Lombard  Street,  from  Gay  Street  to  Pay- 
son  Street,  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a  one-way 
street  for  vehicular  traffic,  and  shall  be  used  by 
said  traffic  in  a  westerly  direction  only. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  10,  1954. 

THOMAS  D'ALESANDRO,  JR.,  Mayor 

No.  955 

(Council  No.  1220) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 121  (9d)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code 

(1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Park- 
ing", as  said  section  was  ordained  by  Ordinance  No.  443, 

approved  August  1,  1952,  providing  special  areas  for  the 

parking  of  motor  vehicles  belonging  to  the  State's  At- 
torney's Office  and  for  the  Sheriff's  Office  adjacent  to  Bat- 

tle Monument,  in  the  center  of  Calvert  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  121  (9d) 
of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title 
" Parking",  as  said  section  was  ordained  by  Or- 

dinance No.  443,  approved  August  1,  1952,  be  and 
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it  is  hereby  repealed  and  reordained,  with  amend- 
ments, to  read  as  follows : 

121. 

(9d)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stand 
longer  than  actually  necessary  to  take  on  or  dis- 

charge passengers,  or  passengers'  baggage  trans- 
ported on  the  same  vehicle,  between  the  hours  of 

7.30  A.  M.  and  6.00  P.  M.,  but  shall  not  load  or 
unload  freight  or  merchandise  between  the  hours 
of  7.30  A.  M.  and  10.00  A.  M.  and  between  the 
hours  of  4.00  P.  M.  and  6.00  P.  M.,  on  Calvert 
Street,  between  Centre  Street  and  Pratt  Street. 

Two  parking  spaces  next  adjacent  to  the  Bat- 
tle Monument  on  the  westerly  side  of  Calvert 

Street  shall  be  reserved  for  the  State's  Attorney's 
Office  and  the  next  two  parking  spaces  adjacent 

thereto  shall  be  reserved  for  the  Sheriff's  Office; 
and  vehicles  owned  by  the  United  States,  the 
State  of  Maryland  or  the  City  of  Baltimore,  and 
no  other  vehicles  whatsoever,  shall  be  permitted  to 
stand  in  the  other  spaces  in  the  center  of  Calvert 
Street,  at  Battle  Monument,  provided  there  is  at- 

tached and  displayed  on  each  such  vehicle  proper 
insignia  issued  by  the  Police  Commissioner  of 
Baltimore  City  showing  such  ownership. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  18,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  956 

(Council  No.  1554) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  acquisition  by  purchase  or  by- 
condemnation  by  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 
for  public  school  purposes  of  the  fee  simple  title  to  the 
parcels  of  land  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  Maryland,  with 
the  improvements  thereupon,  being  known  as  3601-3603 
Third  Street  and  316  Pontiac  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  it  is  necessary  to 
acquire  by  purchase  or  by  condemnation  for 
public  school  purposes  the  fee  simple  interest  in 
and  to  the  pieces  or  parcels  of  land  situate  in 
Baltimore  City,  with  the  improvements  thereupon, 
and  described  as  follows : 

Being  known  as  Nos.  3601  and  3603  Third  Street 
and  316  Pontiac  Street. 

Sec.  2.  Be  it  further  ordained,  That  the  Comp- 
troller of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  au- 

thorized to  acquire  on  behalf  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  the  fee  simple  interest 
in  and  to  said  pieces  or  parcels  of  land  and 
improvements  thereupon.  If  the  said  Comptroller 
is  unable  to  agree  with  the  owner  or  owners  on  the 
purchase  price  for  said  pieces  or  parcels  of  land, 
and  improvements  thereupon,  he  shall  forthwith 
notify  the  City  Solicitor  of  Baltimore  City  who 
shall  thereupon  institute  in  the  name  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  the  necessary  legal 
proceedings  to  acquire  by  condemnation  the  fee 
simple  interest  in  and  to  said  pieces  or  parcels  of 
land  herein  described,  and  improvements  there- 
upon. 
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Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  18,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  957 

(Council  No.  1711) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  77A  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations", 
said  new  section  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  77 

thereof  and  to  be  under  the  new  sub-title  "Parking  Regu- 
lations", authorizing  the  Director  of  Traffic,  in  his  discre- 

tion, to  adopt  and  promulgate  rules  and  regulations  pro- 
hibiting the  parking  of  vehicles  on  certain  streets,  lanes 

and  alleys  of  this  City;  and  providing  that  the  City  Coun- 
cil, by  Resolution,  shall  have  a  power  to  require  the  Di- 

rector of  Traffic  to  rescind  any  such  rule  or  regulation. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  77A  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  said  new  section  to  follow  immedi- 

ately after  Section  77  thereof  and  to  be  under  the 

new  sub-title  "Parking  Regulations",  and  to  read as  follows : 

77 A.  (a)  The  Director  of  Traffic  is  hereby  au- 
thorized and  empowered  to  adopt  and  promulgate 

rules  and  regulations  prohibiting  the  parking  of 
vehicles  on  certain  streets,  lanes  or  alleys  in  this 
City,  as  further  specified  herein,  when,  in  his  dis- 

cretion, he  deems  that  the  public  safety  and  con- 
venience will  be  served  by  the  adoption  and 

promulgation  of  such  rules  and  regulations. 

(b)  The  power  to  adopt  and  promulgate  rules 
and  regulations  prohibiting  the  parking  of  ve- 
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hides  shall  apply  to  the  following  streets,  lanes 
or  alleys: 

1.  The  prohibition  of  parking,  at  any  time,  on 
both  sides  of  any  one-way  street,  lane  or  alley, 
any  part  or  all  of  which  is  17  feet  or  less  in  width 
between  curbs. 

2.  The  prohibition  of  parking,  at  any  time,  on 
one  side  of  any  one-way  street,  lane  or  alley,  any 
part  or  all  of  which  is  17  feet  or  more  and  less 
than  25  feet  in  width  between  curbs. 

3.  The  prohibition  of  parking,  at  any  time,  on 
both  sides  of  any  two-way  street,  lane  or  alley,  any 
part  or  all  of  which  is  less  than  25  feet  in  width 
between  curbs. 

4.  The  prohibition  of  parking,  at  any  time,  on 
one  side  of  any  two-way  street,  lane  or  alley,  any 
part  or  all  of  which  is  25  feet  or  more  and  less  than 
30  feet  in  width  between  curbs. 

(c)  The  effectiveness  of  any  rules  and  regula- 
tions adopted  and  promulgated  pursuant  to  the 

provisions  of  this  section  shall  be  dependent  upon 
the  erection  and  maintenance  of  proper  traffic 
signs  at  such  locations.  At  least  ten  days  prior  to 
the  erection  of  any  traffic  signs  at  a  new  location, 
pursuant  to  the  provisions  of  this  section,  the 
Director  of  Traffic  shall  notify  the  several  mem- 

bers of  the  City  Council  of  Baltimore  represent- 
ing that  District  in  which  the  particular  location 

is  situated. 

(d)  The  adoption  and  promulgation  of  any  rule 
or  regulation  under  the  provisions  of  this  section 
shall  automatically  repeal  the  provisions  of  any 
ordinance  in  conflict  therewith,  if  the  said  ordi- 

nance contains  restrictions  on  parking  of  a  lesser 
nature  than  the  rule  or  regulation.    No  such  rule 
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or  regulation  shall  supersede  or  repeal  the  pro- 
visions of  any  ordinance  which  contains  greater 

restrictions  on  parking  than  the  rule  or  regulation. 

(e)  The  violation  of  any  such  rule  or  regula- 
tion adopted  and  promulgated  by  the  Director  of 

Traffic,  and  in  effect  as  herein  provided,  shall  be 
subject  to  the  general  penalties  contained  in  this 
Article  for  the  violation  of  traffic  ordinances. 

(f)  At  any  time  following  sixty  days  after  the 
adoption  and  promulgation  of  any  such  rule  or 
regulation,  the  City  Council,  by  Resolution  duly 
passed  in  that  body,  may  direct  the  Director  of 
Traffic  to  rescind  the  rule  or  regulation  which 
has  been  adopted  and  promulgated  by  him  under 
the  provisions  of  this  section.  In  such  event,  upon 
being  officially  apprised  of  the  action  of  the  City 
Council,  the  rule  or  regulation  specified  in  the 
Resolution  of  the  City  Council  shall  be  abrogated 
and  of  no  further  force  or  effect. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  18,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  958 

(Council  No.  1763) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 42  of  Article  24  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edi- 

tion), title  "Police",  sub-title  "Open-Air  Garages",  amend- 
ing said  section  with  respect  to  the  time  permitted  to  re- 

move a  car  from  a  parking  lot. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  42  of 
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Article  24  of  the  Baltimore  Citv  Code  (1950  Edi- 
tion), title  "Police",  sub- title  "Open-Air  Ga- 

rages", be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed  and  re- 
ordained,  with  amendments,  to  read  as  follows : 

42.  It  shall  be  unlawful  for  any  person,  firm  or 
corporation  having  a  permit  from  the  City  or  a 
license  from  the  State  for  the  maintenance  or 

operation  of  an  open-air  garage  or  parking  lot  for 
the  storage  or  parking  of  motor  vehicles,  when  a 
charge  is  made  for  such  storage,  or  parking,  to 
store  or  to  park  or  place  any  such  motor  vehicle 
left  for  storage  or  parking,  on  any  street,  alley  or 
highway  in  the  City  of  Baltimore,  except  for 
sufficient  time  to  permit  the  removal  of  another 
car  from  the  parking  lot,  but  this  exception  shall 
not  apply  to  the  hours  between  7.00  A.  M.  and 
10.00  A.  M.  nor  to  the  hours  between  4.00  P.  M. 

and  6.00  P.  M.  Any  person,  firm  or  corpo- 
ration violating  the  provisions  of  this  sec- 

tion shall  be  guilty  of  a  misdemeanor  and,  upon 
conviction,  shall  be  fined  not  more  than  Ten  Dol- 

lars ($10.00)  for  each  such  violation. 
Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 

ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  18,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  959 

(Council  No.  1556) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  1  of  the  Baltimore 

City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Mayor  and  City  Council", said  new  section  to  be  known  as  Section  27A,  to  follow 
immediately  after  Section  27  thereof  and  to  be  under  the 

sub-title  "Seal",  providing  that  nothing  in  this   sub-title 
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shall  be  construed  to  prevent  or  affect  the  use  of,  by  a 
resident  of  Baltimore  City,  a  copy  or  facsimile  of  the  Seal 
of  Baltimore  City  on  a  motor  vehicle,  under  certain 
conditions. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  1  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Mayor  and 
City  Council",  said  new  section  to  be  known  as 
Section  27A,  to  follow  immediately  after  Section 

27  thereof  and  to  be  under  the  sub-title  "Seal", 
and  to  read  as  follows : 

27A.  Nothing  in  this  sub-title  shall  be  construed 
to  prevent  or  affect  the  use  of,  by  a  resident  of 
Baltimore  City,  a  copy  of  facsimile  of  the  Seal 
of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  if  it 
is  affixed  to  a  motor  vehicle  where  a  registration 
plate  is  normally  placed  and  if  such  use  is  not  pro- 

hibited by  the  Motor  Vehicle  Laws  of  the  State  of 
Maryland. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  18,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  960 

(Council  No.  1775) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 27  of  Article  12  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),   title   "Health",   sub-title   "Food   Products",   sub- 
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heading  "Milk",  relating  to  the  manner  in  which  milk  and 
cream  shall  be  produced,  pasteurized  and  handled  in  this 
City. 

Whereas,  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 
more is  empowered  by  Charter  to  provide  by  or- 

dinance for  the  control  and  sanitary  quality  of 
all  milk  and  cream  intended  for  consumption  in 
Baltimore  City  to  the  end  that  these  products 
shall  be  suitable  for  consumption  as  human  food; 
and 

Whereas,  pasteurization  of  milk  and  cream  at 
temperatures  higher  than  150  degrees  Fahren- 

heit for  periods  less  than  30  minutes  has  been 
found  to  be  effective  and  scientifically  safe,  and 
such  pasteurization  is  legal  and  has  been  in  use  in 
practically  all  American  cities ;  and 

Whereas,  the  Baltimore  City  Milk  Ordinance 
does  not  now  permit  pasteurization  at  tempera- 

tures higher  than  150  degrees  Fahrenheit  for 
periods  less  than  30  minutes ;  therefore 

Sectiox  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  27  of 
Article  12  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edi- 

tion), title  "Health",  sub-title  "Food  Products", 
sub-heading  "Milk",  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed 
and  reordained,  with  amendments,  to  read  as  fol- 

lows : 

27.  (a)  Milk  and  cream  produced  and  handled 
in  conformity  with  the  requirements  of  this  sec- 

tion and  such  additional  regulations  as  may  be 
prescribed  by  the  Commissioner  of  Health  shall  be 
known  as  "Standard  Milk  Pasteurized"  and 

"Standard  Cream  Pasteurized",  respectively. 
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(b)  The  Commissioner  of  Health  is  authorized 
to  prohibit  the  sale  or  use  in  Baltimore  City  of 
any  ice  cream  or  butter  or  other  milk  product 
which  is  made  from  milk  or  cream  which  is  below 
the  requirements  for  Standard  Milk  Pasteurized 
or  Standard  Cream  Pasteurized,  or  any  ice 
cream,  butter  or  other  milk  product  which  for  any 
other  reason  is  unfit  for  human  food,  and  no  per- 

son shall  sell,  offer  for  sale,  sell  or  deliver  for  con- 
sumption in  the  City  of  Baltimore  any  ice  cream 

or  butter  or  other  milk  product  the  sale  or  use  of 
which  shall  have  been  so  prohibited  by  the  Com- 

missioner of  Health. 

(c)  All  milk,  skimmed  milk,  or  cream  held,  kept, 
offered  for  sale,  sold  or  delivered  for  consump- 

tion in  the  City  of  Baltimore  or  used  for  the 
manufacture  of  ice  cream  or  butter,  buttermilk, 
or  other  fermented  milks,  whey  or  curd,  in  the  City 
of  Baltimore,  shall  be  produced,  pasteurized  and 
handled  in  the  manner  set  forth  in  the  following 
rules  and  definitions,  and  in  conformity  with  such 
additional  regulations  as  may  be  prescribed  by  the 
Commissioner  of  Health,  except  as  otherwise  pro- 

vided in  Sections  28,  30,  31  and  32  of  this  Article. 

(d)  Rule  1.  Standard  Milk  Pasteurized  and 
Standard  Cream  Pasteurized  shall  be  produced 
on  dairy  farms  having  dairy  farm  permits  issued 
pursuant  to  the  provisions  of  Section  34  of  this 
Article. 

(e)  Eule  2.  Standard  Milk  Pasteurized  shall  not 
contain  more  than  100,000  bacteria  per  cubic 
centimeter  after  pasteurization  and  prior  to  de- 
livery. 

(f )  Rule  3.  Standard  Milk  Pasteurized  shall  not 
contain  more  than  1,500,000  bacteria  per  cubic 
centimeter  before  pasteurization. 
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(g)  Eule  4.  Pasteurized  Milk  shall  be  milk 
which  has  been  uniformly  heated  to  a  tempera- 

ture between  142  degrees  Fahrenheit  and 
150  degrees  Fahrenheit  and  maintained  at 
that  temperature  for  not  less  than  30  minutes,  and 
cooled  immediately  to  a  temperature  of  45  degrees 
Fahrenheit  or  less;  provided,  however,  that 
nothing  in  this  sub-title  shall  be  construed  to  pre- 

vent the  Commissioner  of  Health  from  permitting 
the  heating  of  milk  to  temperatures  higher  than 
150  degrees  Fahrenheit  and  reducing  the  holding 
period  at  such  higher  temperatures  to  less  than 
30  minutes,  if,  in  the  opinion  of  said  Commissioner 
of  Health  such  higher  temperatures  and  shorter 
holding  periods  are  desirable. 

Pasteurized  milk  or  skimmed  milk  which  is  used 

for  the  manufacture  of  any  milk  products,  or 
pasteurized  cream  shall  be  milk  or  cream  which 
has  been  uniformly  heated  to  a  temperature  of 
142  degrees  Fahrenheit,  or  higher,  and  main- 

tained at  that  temperature  for  not  less  than  30 
minutes ;  provided,  however,  that  nothing  in  this 
sub-title  shall  be  construed  to  prevent  the  Commis- 

sioner of  Health  from  permitting  the  reduction  in 
the  period  of  holding  of  such  milk  or  skimmed 
milk  to  be  used  for  the  manufacture  of  milk 
products  or  cream.  Such  milk  or  cream  shall  be 
cooled  immediately  after  pasteurization  to  a  tem- 

perature of  45  degrees  Fahrenheit  or  less,  unless 
the  same  is  to  be  used  for  buttermilk  or  other 
ripened  milk  products. 

(h)  Rule  5.  Milk  or  cream,  while  in  the  plant 
where  it  was  pasteurized  or  where  it  is  held,  kept 
or  stored,  shall  be  maintained  at  a  temperature 
below  50  degrees  Fahrenheit,  and  pasteurized 
milk  or  cream  shall  be  maintained  at  all  times, 
prior  to  delivery,  at  a  temperature  below  60  de- 
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grees  Fahrenheit,  unless  otherwise  permitted  by 
the  Commissioner  of  Health. 

(i)  Rule  6.  Pasteurized  milk  shall  not  be  re- 
pasteurized  and  sold  as  milk,  except  by  authoriza- 

tion of,  and  under  regulations,  prescribed  by  the 
Commissioner  of  Health. 

(j)  Rule  7.  Pasteurized  milk  shall  not  be  sold, 
delivered,  or  offered  for  sale  after  36  hours  from 
the  day  of  pasteurization. 

(k)  Rule  8.  No  pasteurizing  apparatus  or  ap- 
pliances shall  be  used  for  the  pasteurization  of 

milk  or  cream  for  sale  or  for  use  in  the  manufac- 
ture of  milk  products  in  the  City  of  Baltimore, 

until  and  unless  such  apparatus  and  appliances 
are  approved  by  the  Commissioner  of  Health,  or 
his  subordinates. 

(1)  Rule  9.  No  building,  or  any  part  of  any 
building  intended  for  the  pasteurization,  bottling, 
storage  or  handling  of  milk  or  cream  shall  be 
erected,  altered  or  enlarged  in  the  City  of  Balti- 

more without  a  permit  from  the  Commissioner  of 
Health.  All  applications  for  such  permits  shall 
be  made  to  the  Commissioner  of  Health  and  shall 
be  accompanied  with  plans  and  full  details  of  the 
contemplated  erection,  alteration  or  enlargement. 
Plans  shall  be  submitted  in  duplicate.  One  copy 
shall  be  retained  by  the  Commissioner  and  the 
other  returned  to  the  applicant.  This  require- 

ment is  in  addition  to  any  building  permit  re- 
quired by  law  or  ordinance. 

(m)  Rule  10.  All  apparatus  and  appliances  in  a 
plant  where  milk  or  cream  is  pasteurized  shall  be 
so  constructed  that  they  can  be  readily  cleansed 
and  sterilized.  All  such  apparatus  and  appliances 
shall  be  thoroughly  sterilized  immediately  prior 
to  every  time  they  are  used,  and  shall  be  thor- 
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ouglily  cleansed  immediately  following  every  use 
thereof.  All  bottles  and  other  containers  of  milk 
or  cream  shall  have  been  thoroughly  cleansed 
and  sterilized  with  boiling  water  or  otherwise  sub- 

jected to  a  moist  heat  at  a  temperature  of  200 
degrees  Fahrenheit  or  sterilized  by  other  method 
approved  by  the  Commissioner  of  Health,  before 
being  filled  with  milk  or  cream. 

(n)  Rule  11.  An  automatic  temperature  record- 
ing apparatus  approved  by  the  Commissioner  of 

Health,  or  his  duly  authorized  subordinates,  shall 
be  installed  on  pasteurizing  appliances,  and  shall 
be  so  maintained  that  it  will  accurately  record  the 
temperature  to  which  the  milk  or  cream  has  been 
raised,  and  so  far  as  possible  the  duration  of  time 
the  milk  or  cream  is  maintained  at  the  recorded 
temperature ;  and  also  record  the  temperature  to 
which  pasteurized  milk  or  cream  is  cooled.  All 
records  and  charts  shall  be  dated  and  filed  at  the 
pasteurizing  plant  and  subject  at  all  times  to  the 
inspection  of  the  Commissioner  of  Health,  or  his 
duly  appointed  subordinates. 

(o)  Rule  12.  Pasteurized  milk  or  cream  shall 
not  be  battled  or  placed  in  other  receptacles  in 
any  place  other  than  in  the  plant  where  it  has 
been  pasteurized.  No  person  or  dealer  in  milk 
shall  offer  for  sale,  sell  or  deliver  any  milk  or 
cream  in  quantities  of  less  than  one  gallon  unless 
the  same  be  kept,  offered  for  sale,  exposed  for 
sale,  sold  or  delivered  in  sanitary  glass  bottles  or 
such  other  receptacles  or  in  such  other  manner  as 
may  be  approved  by  the  Commissioner  of  Health. 

(p)  Rule  13.  No  person  shall  sell,  or  with  intent 
so  to  do,  have  in  his  possession,  care,  custody  or 
control  any  pasteurized  milk  or  cream  unless  such 
milk  or  cream  is  contained  in  and  is  sold  in  a 

tightly  closed  container  in  which  it  was  pasteur- 
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ized  or  placed  immediately  after  pasteurization 
and  then  closed  and  kept  continuously  closed 
until  after  sale.  All  milk  or  cream  shall  be  placed 
in  bottles  or  other  receptacles  and  capped  or 
tightly  closed  in  such  a  manner  as  to  prevent  the 
contact  of  the  person  of  the  operator  with  the 
milk  or  cream.  The  filling  or  capping  of  bottles 
by  hand  is  prohibited. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  18,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  961 

(Council  No.  1793) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 
more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub- 

title "One- Way  Streets",  said  new  section  to  be  known  as 
Section  107  (la)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section 
107  (1)  thereof,  making  Nanticoke  Street,  from  Cross 
Street  to  Ostend  Street,  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traf- 
fic. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions'', sub-title  "One-Way  Streets",  said  new 

section  to  be  known  as  Section  107  (la),  to  follow 
immediately  after  Section  107  (1)  thereof,  and  to 
read  as  follows: 

107. 

(la)  Nanticoke  Street,  from  Cross  Street  to 
Ostend  Street,  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a  one-way 
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street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be  used  by 
said  traffic  in  an  easterly  direction  only. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  18,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  962 

(Council  No.  1794) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  131  (2)  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 
timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  131  (1)  thereof,  prohibiting  the 
parking  of  vehicles  on  the  east  side  of  Mace  Street,  be- 

tween Twenty-seventh  Street  and  the  first  alley  north 
thereof. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  131  (2) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  -said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  131  (1) 
thereof  and  to  read  as  follows : 

131. 

(2)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park  on  the 
east  side  of  Mace  Street,  between  Twenty-seventh 
Street  and  the  first  alley  north  thereof. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  18,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  963 

(Council  No.  1575) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  and  directing  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  to  surrender  a  portion  of  a  right-of- 
way  or  easement  for  municipal  utilities  and  services  through 
property  belonging  to  the  Baltimore  Country  Club  of  Bal- 

timore City  of  irregular  dimensions  and  extending  westerly 
from  the  west  side  of  the  Lake  Roland  conduit  land  a  dis- 

tance of  363.97  feet,  more  or  less,  acquired  by  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  under  an  agreement  between 
the  Baltimore  Country  Club  of  Baltimore  City  and  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  dated  February  16, 
1951,  and  recorded  among  the  land  records  of  Baltimore 
City  in  Liber  M.L.P.  No.  8459,  folio  224.  Said  portion  of 
the  right-of-way  and  easement  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 

Whereas,  The  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Bal- 
timore is  the  owner  of  an  easement  or  right-of-way 

for  the  purpose  of  constructing  and  maintaining 
therein  municipal  utilities  and  services  in  and 
through  the  right-of-way  more  particularly  shown 
on  plat,  dated  December  12,  1950,  numbered  R.W. 
30-33956,  attached  to  the  Agreement  between  the 
Baltimore  Country  Club  of  Baltimore  City  and 
the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  dated 
February  16,  1951,  and  recorded  among  the  Land 
Records  of  Baltimore  City  in  Liber  M.L.P.  No. 
8459,  folio  224,  and 

Whereas,  The  portion  of  said  right-of-way  and 
easement  hereinafter  described  and  referred  to  is 
no  longer  needed  for  public  use  and  no  utilities 
or  services  have  been  constructed  therein,  and 
the  present  owner  of  the  property  through  which 
the  portion  of  the  right-of-way  and  easement  here- 

inafter described  extends  has  requested  the  Mayor 
and  the  City  Council  of  Baltimore  to  surrender 
and  release  the  same. 
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Therefore  : 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Mayor  of  Bal- 

timore City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized  and 
directed  to  execute  and  deliver  unto  the  owner  or 
owners  of  the  land  through  which  the  portion  of 
the  aforesaid  easement  or  right-of-way  hereinafter 
described  extends  a  Deed  or  Deeds  of  Release  con- 

veying and  releasing  the  said  portion  of  said  right- 
of-way  and  easement  for  municipal  utilities  and 
services.  The  portion  of  the  easement  and  right- 
of-way  to  be  surrendered  and  released  is  described 
as  follows : 

Being  an  easement  or  right-of-way  15  feet  wide, 
and  being  the  area  of  land  in  heavy  outlines  on 
Survey  Plat,  dated  May  26,  1953,  numbered  R.W. 
20-34339,  attached  hereto  and  made  a  part  hereof. 

Said  portion  of  the  easement  and  right-of-way 
herein  particularly  described  being  no  longer 
needed  for  public  use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  of  release  shall  pass  in  accordance 
herewith  until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  ap- 

proved by  the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  March  22,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  964 

(Council  No.  1627) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  and  directing  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  to  grant  to  the  Anne  Arundel  County 
Sanitary  Commission  a  ten-foot  perpetual  right-of-way  for 
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sewer  easement  situate  in  the  Fifth  Election  District  of 
Anne  Arundel  County.  Said  right-of-way  being  no  longer 
needed  for  public  use. 

Whereas,  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 
more is  the  owner  of  a  parcel  of  land  more  particu- 
larly described  in  a  deed  from  Goldie  Levitin  and 

William  E.  Levitin,  her  husband,  to  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  dated  April  12,  1948 
and  recorded  among  the  Land  Records  of  Anne 
Arundel  County  in  Liber  J.H.H.  No.  478,  folio 
559 ;  and 

Whereas,  the  Anne  Arundel  County  Sanitary 
Commission  is  desirous  of  constructing  and  main- 

taining a  water  and/or  sewer  line  in,  along,  and 
through  a  ten-foot  right-of-way  through  the  land 
of  the  aforesaid  property  owned  by  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore.  The  portion  of 
land  comprising  said  right-of-way  being  no  longei 
needed  for  public  use. 

Therefore  : 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 

City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Mayor  of  Bal- 
timore City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized  and 

directed  to  execute  and  deliver  unto  the  Anne 
Arundel  County  Sanitary  Commission  a  perpetual 
ten-foot  right-of-way  and  -sewer  easement,  which 
right-of-way  and  easement  is  described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  center  line  of  a  right-of-way 
10  feet  wide  at  the  intersection  of  the  north  10 

degrees  03  minutes  289  feet  line  of  the  conveyance 
from  Goldie  Levitin  and  William  E.  Levitin,  her 

husband,  to  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 
more, by  deed  dated  April  12,  1948  and  recorded 

among  the  Land  Eecords  of  Anne  Arundel  County 
in  Liber  J.H.H.  No.  478,  folio  559,  and  the  center 
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line  of  a  10-inch,  sewer,  the  said  point  of  beginning 
being  Manhole  Xo.  147  on  the  said  sewer,  the  said 
point  of  beginning  being  also  distant,  as  referred 
to  the  true  meridian,  north  15  degrees  44  minutes 
west  5.0  feet  from  the  beginning  of  the  said  line ; 
and  running  thence  with  the  center  line  of  the  said 
sewer,  parallel  to  and  5  feet  northwesterly  from 
the  north  63  degrees  41  minutes  east  1332  feet  line 
of  the  said  conveyance,  south  75  degrees  56  min- 

utes 30  seconds  west  225.0  feet  to  the  end  of  the 

10-foot  right-of-way. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  of  right-of-way  for  perpetual  ease- 

ment shall  pass  in  accordance  with  the  above  Sec- 
tion unless  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved 

by  the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  March  22,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

Xo.  965 

(Council  Xo.  1667) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
Baltimore  to  enter  into  an  agreement  with  the  County  Com- 

missioners of  Baltimore  County,  granting  unto  the  latter 
an  easement  or  right-of-way  10-feet  wide  for  the  installation 
and  maintenance  of  an  interceptor  sanitary  sewer  through 
the  property  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 
in  the  vicinity  of  Dulaney  Valley  Road  at  its  intersection 
with  Spring  Branch,  being  more  particularly  shown  on 
survey  plat  prepared  by  Baltimore  County  Bureau  of  rights- 
of-way,  dated  September  14,  1953.  on  file  in  the  Office  of 
the  Director  of  Public  Works  of  Baltimore  City.  The  ex- 

clusive use  of  the  land  through  which  said  right-of-way  or 
easement  is  to  extend  is  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Mavor  of  Bal- 
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timore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized  and 
directed  to  enter  into  an  agreement  with  the 
County  Commissioners  of  Baltimore  County 
granting  unto  said  County  Commissioners  of  Bal- 

timore County  an  easement  or  right-of-way,  10 
feet  wide,  for  the  installation  and  maintenance  of 
an  interceptor  sanitary  sewer  through  the  prop- 

erty of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 
located  in  Baltimore  County,  Maryland,  and  de- 

scribed as  follows,  that  is  to  say : 

Said  right-of-way  being  shown  on  Right-of-Way 
Plat  No.  RW  52-464,  intended  to  be  recorded  and 
described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  same  on  the  westernmost  out- 
line of  Dulaney  Valley  Road.  Place  of  beginning 

being  North  00  degrees  02  minutes  00  seconds 
West  285  feet  from  the  southeasternmost  corner 
of  aforesaid  parcel  of  land.  Running  thence  and 
binding  on  the  center  line  of  above  mentioned 
10-foot  right-of-way  the  two  following  courses 
and  distances:  North  61  degrees  00  minutes  00 
seconds  West  39  feet,  more  or  less,  and  South  79 
degrees  30  minutes  00  seconds  West  12  feet,  more 
or  less,  to  intersect  the  westernmost  outline  of 
above  mentioned  parcel  of  land,  said  point  of  inter- 

section also  being  South  13  degrees  33  minutes 
50  seconds  West  212  feet  from  the  northernmost 

tip  of  said  parcel  of  land. 

The  exclusive  use  by  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 
of  Baltimore  of  the  land  within  the  confines  of  said 

10-foot  right-of-way  or  easement  is  no  longer 
needed  for  public  use. 

Sec  2.  And  be  it  farther  ordained,  That  no 
agreement  or  deed  shall  pass  in  accordance  with 
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the  above  section  unless  the  same  shall  have  first 

been  approved  by  the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  March  22,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  966 

(Council  No.  1717) 

An  ordinance  ratifying  and  approving  an  agreement  dated 
March  13,  1952  between  the  Marley  Neck-Patapsco  Com- 

pany, The  Baltimore  and  Ohio  Railroad  Company,  and  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  authorizing  the  ex- 

change between  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 
and  the  Railroad  Companies  of  certain  parcels  of  land  to 
be  used  for  highway  purposes  by  the  City.  The  parcel  of 
land  to  be  conveyed  by  the  City  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Agreement 
dated  March  13,  1952  by  and  between  The  Marley 
Neck-Patapsco  Company  and  The  Baltimore  and 
Ohio  Railroad  Company,  parties  of  the  first  part, 
and  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore, 
party  of  the  second  part,  be  and  the  same  is  here- 

by ratified  and  confirmed,  said  Agreement  being  as 
follows : 

This  Agreement,  made  and  entered  into  this 
13th  day  of  March,  1952,  by  and  between  The 
Marley  Neck-Patapsco  Company,  and  The  Balti- 

more and  Ohio  Railroad  Company,  corporations 
existing  under  the  laws  of  the  State  of  Maryland, 

hereinafter  sometimes  called  "Railroad",  parties 
of  the  first  part,  and  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 
of   Baltimore,   a  municipal   corporation   of   the 
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State  of  Maryland,  hereinafter  sometimes  called 

"City",  party  of  the  second  part. 

Whereas,  the  Consolidated  Gas,  Electric  Light 
and  Power  Company  of  Baltimore  is  now  con- 

structing a  new  power  plant  in  the  vicinity  of  Cox 
Creek,  Anne  Arundel  County,  Maryland;  and 

Whereas,  the  Railroad  proposes  to  construct  an 
industrial  spur  track  approximately  2.6  miles  in 
length  to  connect  with  its  Marley  Neck  Track  to 
provide  railroad  facilities  to  said  new  power 
plant ;  and 

Whereas,  the  said  proposed  industrial  spur 
track  will  cross  Hawkins  Point  Road  at  a  con- 

siderably lower  grade  than  that  of  the  present 
road,  thereby  making  it  necessary  (1)  to  change 
the  location  of  a  portion  of  Hawkins  Point  Road 
from  its  present  location  as  shown  in  green  to  the 
location  shown  by  the  red  line  on  the  plat  attached 
hereto  and  made  a  part  hereof  in  every  respect, 
said  plat  being  dated  November  16,  1951,  revised 
January  4,  1952,  January  11,  1952  and  February 

6,  1952,  and  designated  "The  Baltimore  and  Ohio 
System,  The  Baltimore  and  Ohio  Railroad  Co., 
Marley  Neck,  Md.,  Marley  Neck  Track,  Proposed 
Relocation  of  Hawkins  Point  Road"  and  num- 

bered D.  E.  2009,  File  No.  B-31-14;  and  (2)  to 
alter,  relocate,  construct,  and  reconstruct  surface 
and  subsurface  utility  structures ;  and 

Whereas,  the  proposed  new  power  plant  will 
result  in  new  industries  being  located  in  the  City 
and  its  Metropolitan  Area,  and  may  be  otherwise 
advantageous  to  the  interests  of  the  City;  and 

Whereas,  any  existing  surface  and  subsurface 
utilities  in  said  portion  of  said  highway,  and  the 
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use  of  said  utilities  may  be  affected  by  the  pro- 
posed changes ;  and 

Whereas,  the  Railroad  has  requested  the  City 
to  condemn  and  open  and  condemn  and  close  said 
portion  of  Hawkins  Point  Road;  to  proceed  with 
the  relocation  of  said  portion  of  Hawkins  Point 
Road ;  and  the  necessary  construction,  reconstruc- 

tion, alteration  and  relocation  of  utilities,  and  the 

City  is  willing*  to  do  so,  upon  and  subject  to  the 
terms,  conditions,  provisions,  and  stipulations 
hereinafter  set  forth  in  this  Agreement ;  and 

Whereas,  the  Railroad  has  agreed,  at  its  entire 
cost  and  expense,  to  convey  or  cause  to  be  con- 

veyed to  the  City,  in  fee  simple,  upon  demand,  any 
and  all  land  required  for  the  proposed  relocation 
of  Hawkins  Point  Road ;  and 

Whereas,  in  carrying  out  said  opening  and 
closing  proceedings  and  other  work,  the  City  will 
be  subjected  to  certain  losses,  costs,  expenses  and 
risks,  in  and  in  consequence  of  said  opening  and 
closing  proceedings  and  other  work,  and  the  City 
has  no  funds  to  meet  said  costs  and  expenses,  and 
the  said  Railroad  has  agreed  to  bear  said  losses, 
costs,  expenses  and  risks ; 

Now,  Therefore,  Witnesseth,  that,  in  consid- 
eration of  the  premises  and  the  sum  of  One  Dol- 

lar ($1.00),  by  each  of  the  parties  hereto  to  the 
other  paid,  it  is  mutually  agreed  as  follows : 

1.  That  an  ordinance  or  ordinances  will  be  in- 

troduced in  the  City  Council  authorizing  appro- 
priate proceedings  to  close  said  portion  of  Haw- 

kins Point  Road  and  the  relocation  of  such  road 
as  aforesaid,  and  when  said  portion  of  Hawkins 
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Point  Road  shall  be  closed  by  due  and  lawful  pro- 
ceedings, an  ordinance  will  be  introduced  in  the 

City  Council  providing  that  the  Board  of  Esti- 
mates be  authorized  to  convey  to  the  Railroad  the 

City's  right,  title  and  interest,  in  and  to  said 
portion  of  said  highway,  subject  to  the  reserva- 

tions, terms  and  provisions  hereinafter  mentioned, 
said  conveyance  to  be  made  in  exchange  for  the 
conveyance  by  the  Railroad  to  the  City  of  the 
fee  simple  title  to  any  and  all  land  required  for  the 
relocating  of  Hawkins  Point  Road  as  aforesaid, 
and  as  shown  on  the  attached  plat. 

2.  That  the  City  shall  reserve  in  the  above- 
mentioned  conveyance  of  Hawkins  Point  Road 
and/or  the  Railroad  will  grant,  or  cause  to  be 
granted,  to  the  City  and/or  to  the  owners  of  said 
utilities,  all  necessary  easements  for  the  inspec- 

tion, testing,  maintenance,  alteration,  reconstruc- 
tion, relocation,  repair  and/or  renewal  of  any  and 

all  existing  surface  and  subsurface  utility  struc 
tures  and  appurtenances  in  said  portion  of  Haw- 

kins Point  Road  to  be  closed,  ownership  of  which 
is  retained  by  the  City  and/or  other  owners,  to- 

gether with  the  right  of  access  thereto  at  all  times, 
for  any  and  all  such  purposes,  by  the  officers, 
agents,  and  employees  of  the  City  and/or  of  any 
and  all  owners,  tenants,  lessees,  and/or  licensees 
of  such  utility  structures. 

3.  That  the  City  shall  be  under  no  obligation  to 
remove  any  abandoned  surface  or  subsurface 
utility  structures,  their  contents  and/or  ap- 

purtenances, or  to  bear  the  cost  of  removal  there- 
of ;  and  that  the  City  shall  have  no  responsibility 

with  respect  to  any  abandoned  surface  or  sub- 
surface utility  structures,  their  contents  and/or 

appurtenances,  in  said  portion  of  Hawkins  Point 
Road  proposed  to  be  closed. 
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4.  (a)  That  the  Railroad  will  pay  to  the  City 
all  costs,  expenses  and  damages  involved  in  any 
and  all  condemnation  and  opening  and  condemna- 

tion and  closing  ordinances,  with  reference  to  said 
portion  of  Hawkins  Point  Road,  and  any  and  all 
proceedings  pursuant  to  said  ordinances,  and  will 
finance  the  same  by  depositing  with  the  City,  in 
advance,  such  sums  of  money  as  the  Department 
of  Assessments  of  the  City  may  find  to  be  neces- 

sary for  said  purposes  from  time  to  time. 

(b)  That  the  Railroad  will  also  pay  to  the  City, 
from  time  to  time,  on  demand  and  in  advance,  the 
estimated  costs  and  expenses  (as  estimated  by  the 
Director  of  Public  Works  of  the  City)  of  any  and 
all  work  and  operations  (other  than  the  costs  and 
expenses  of  the  aforesaid  condemnation  proceed- 

ings) which  the  Director  of  Public  Works  of  the 
City  may  find  necessary  in  or  in  connection  with 
the  aforesaid  opening  and  closing  of  said  Hawkins 
Point  Road,  the  relocation,  grading,  paving  and 
drainage  of  said  Hawkins  Point  Road  said  ease- 

ment conveyance  and/or  said  utilities,  when,  if  and 
as  the  same  are  entered  upon  or  done  by  the  City. 

5.  (a)  The  grading,  drainage  and  paving  of  the 
new  proposed  Hawkins  Point  Road  shall  be  done 
and  completed  before  said  portion  of  Hawkins 
Point  Road  proposed  to  be  closed  is  physically 
closed  to  public  travel. 

(b)  The  relocated  portion  of  Hawkins  Point 
Road  shall  be  paved  by  the  Railroad,  with  its  own 
forces  or  by  contract  and  at  its  own  sole  cost  and 
expense,  with  a  2-inch  bituminous  concrete  sur- 

face course  applied  to  a  7-inch  macadam  base,  both 
base  and  surface  course  to  be  20  feet  wide,  with 
two  8-foot  earth  shoulders. 
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(c)  The  grading,  drainage  and  paving  of  said 
relocated  portion  of  Hawkins  Point  Road  shall  be 
done  in  accordance  with  and  subject  to  the  latest 
specifications  of  the  Bureau  of  Highways  of  the 
City  and  to  the  satisfaction  and  under  the  super- 

vision of  the  Highways  Engineer  of  the  City. 
The  Railroad  shall  give  the  said  Highways 

Engineer  -sufficient  notice  in  writing  before  start- 
ing any  work  in  connection  with  the  project. 

6.  It  is  understood  and  agreed  that  a  franchise 
grant  by  ordinance  of  the  City,  in  form  and  terms 
approved  by  the  Director  of  Public  Works  of  the 
City,  shall  be  obtained  by  the  Railroad,  authoriz- 

ing the  construction  and  maintenance  of  the  new 
industrial  spur  track  proposed  to  be  installed  at 
grade  in  and  across  Hawkins  Point  Road  as  re- 
located. 

The  construction  of  said  proposed  track  shall  be 
in  accordance  with  plans  and  specifications  there- 

for approved  by  the  Director  of  Public  Works  of 
the  City. 

7.  Nothing  in  this  Agreement,  nor  anything 
done  in  pursuance  thereof,  shall  be  taken  or  con- 

sidered to  be  a  waiver  on  the  part  of  the  City  of 
the  requirements  of  any  laws  or  ordinances  per- 

taining to  the  location,  construction  and/or  erec- 
tion of  any  structures  or  buildings  by  the  Rail- 

road. 

8.  That  the  Railroad  shall  not,  at  any  time  or 
times  hereafter,  build,  construct  or  erect  any 
buildings,  structures  and/or  railroad  tracks  and/ 
or  store  any  materials  or  equipment  over,  above, 
across  or  near  any  utility  structure  and/or  ap- 

purtenances, ownership  of  which  is  retained  by 
the  City  in  said  portion  of  Hawkins  Point  Road 
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to  be  closed  without  first  securing  the  written  ap- 
proval and  permission  of  the  Director  of  Public 

Works  of  the  City,  or,  in  case  of  utilities  owned 
by  others,  of  the  said  other  owners. 

9.  That  if  the  Railroad,  at  any  time  or  times 
hereafter,  constructs,  alters  or  repairs  any  build- 

ings, structures  and/or  railroad  tracks  over, 
above,  across  and/or  near  any  utility  structures 
and/or  appurtenances  in  the  said  portion  of  Hawk- 

ins Foint  Road  to  be  closed,  or  does  or  con- 
ducts any  excavation  or  other  work  or  operations 

of  any  kind  therein,  the  said  Railroad  shall  and 
will  take  every  precaution  to  protect  and  to  pre- 

vent any  injury  or  damage  to  said  utility  struc- 
tures, their  contents  and/or  appurtenances. 

10.  That  the  Railroad  -shall  indemnify  the  City 
and  save  it  harmless  against  and  from  any  and 
all  suits,  claims,  costs,  expenses,  losses  and 
damages  which  the  City  may,  at  any  time  or 
times,  incur,  suffer,  sustain  or  be  subjected  to, 
directly  or  indirectly  (and  whether  such  suits, 
claims,  costs,  expenses,  losses  and  damages  be 
suffered  or  sustained  by  the  City  or  by  other  per- 

sons and  or  corporations  to  whom  the  City  is  or 
may  become  liable  therefor)  by  reason  of,  on  ac- 

count of,  or  in  any  way  resulting  from — 

(a)  The  opening  or  attempted  opening  of  said 
portion  of  Hawkins  Point  Road; 

(b)  The  closing  or  attempted  closing  of  said 
portion  of  Hawkins  Point  Road; 

(c)  The  relocation  of  said  portion  of  Hawkins 
Point  Road,  as  well  as  the  grading,  paving  and 
drainage  thereof : 
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(d)  The  presence,  construction,  erection,  main- 
tenance and/or  use  heretofore  or  hereafter  of  any 

•structure  or  structures  by  or  on  behalf  of  the 
Railroad  in,  on,  over  and/or  across  said  portion 
of  Hawkins  Point  Road  proposed  to  be  closed, 
said  portion  of  Hawkins  Point  Road  proposed  to 
be  relocated;  and/or  said  portion  of  the  relocated 
Hawkins  Point  Road  to  be  crossed  by  said  pro- 

posed track; 

(e)  Any  work  done  or  operations  conducted  by 
or  on  behalf  of  the  Railroad,  as  well  as  the  con- 

struction, use,  storage  and/or  maintenance  of  any 
structures,  materials,  equipment  and/or  railroad 
tracks  over,  above,  across  and/or  near  any  utility 
structures  and/or  appurtenances  in  said  portion 
of  Hawkins  Point  Road  proposed  to  be  closed  and 
in  said  portion  of  Hawkins  Point  Road  proposed 
to  be  relocated ; 

(f)  The  discontinuance,  abandonment,  removal, 
extension,  construction,  reconstruction,  adjust- 

ment, alteration,  repair  and/or  relocation  of  any 
and  all  now  existing  or  relocated  utility  struc- 

tures and  appurtenances  in,  about,  adjacent, 
and/or  appurtenant  to  said  portion  of  Hawkins 
Point  Road,  which  in  the  judgment  of  the  Director 
of  Public  Works  of  the  City,  may  be  or  become 
necessary,  from  time  to  time,  because  of  the 
closing  of  said  portion  of  Hawkins  Point  Road, 
the  relocation  of  said  portion  of  Hawkins  Point 
Road  and/or  because  of  any  construction,  work, 
operation,  storage  of  materials  or  equipment,  or 
any  use  of  said  portion  of  Hawkins  Point  Road  on 
behalf  of  the  said  Railroad,  its  successors  or 
assigns ; 
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(g)  Any  and  all  neglects  and/or  failure  of  the 
Railroad,  its  successors  or  assigns,  to  promptly 
and  properly  abide  by  and  perform  any  and  all  of 
the  terms,  conditions,  provisions  and  stipulations 
of  this  Agreement. 

Provided,  however,  that  the  Railroad  shall  not 
be  held  liable  for  any  suits,  claims,  costs,  expenses, 
losses  and  damages,  in  so  far  as  said  suits,  claims, 
etc.,  may  be  due  to  the  direct  negligence  of  the City. 

11.  All  the  terms,  provisions  and  obligations  of 
this  Agreement  shall  be  binding  upon  the  parties 
hereto,  their  respective  successors  and  assigns. 

12.  All  the  terms,  provisions  and  obligations  of 
this  Agreement  shall  be  and  continue  in  full  force 
and  effect  notwithstanding — 

(a)  The  passage  and  approval  of  any  ordinance 
or  ordinances  of  the  City  pertaining  to  the  subject 
matter  of  this  Agreement; 

(b)  Any  opening  or  closing  proceedings  cover- 
ing said  portion  of  Hawkins  Point  Eoad;  and/or 

(c)  Any  conveyances  made  by  the  City,  the 
Railroad,  or  either  of  them,  as  provided  for  in 
this  Agreement, 

In  Witness  Whereof,  the  parties  hereto  have 
caused  this  Agreement  to  be  duly  executed  on  their 
respective  behalf  by  their  appropriate  officers  the day  and  year  first  above  written. 

The  Marley  Neck-Patapsco  Company 

By  /s/  E.  E.  Phipps,  Vice  President 
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Attest  : 

/s/  E.  G.  Hooper,  Secretary 

(SEAL) 

The    Baltimore    and    Ohio    Railroad 
Company 

By  /s/  W.  C.  Baker,  Vice  President 

Attest  : 

/s/  J.  H.  Strauch,  Jr.,  Asst.  Secretary 

(SEAL) 

Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 

By  /s/  Thomas  D'Alesandro,  Jr., 

Mayor 

Attest  : 

/s/  M.  Epple,  Deputy  Treasurer 

(CITY  SEAL) 

Approved : 

Department  of  Public  Works 

By  /s/  P.  L.  Holland,  Director 

Approved : 

Planning  Commission 

/s/  Thomas  F.  Hubbard,  Chairman 

Approved : 

Department  of  Assessments 

/s/  M.  Frank  Fitzpatrick,  Director 
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Approved : 

Board  op  Estimates — April  23,  1952 

By  /s/  A.  L.  Dell,  Clerk 

Approved  as  to  form  and  legal  sufficiency  this 
14th  day  of  April,  1952. 

/s/  Thomas  N.  Biddison,  City  Solicitor 

/s/  Lloyd  G.  McAllister,  A-sst.  City  Solicitor 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
Mayor  of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  au- 

thorized and  directed : 

(1)  For  and  in  the  name  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  to  execute  and  deliver,  in  ac- 

cordance with  the  terms  of  the  aforementioned 

Agreement,  such  deed  or  deeds  and  instruments 
necessary  to  carry  out  the  provisions  thereof  by 
the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore. 

(2)  For  and  on  behalf  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  to  accept  from  the  said  Rail- 

roads, in  accordance  with  the  terms  of  the  afore- 
mentioned Agreement,  such  deed  or  deeds  and  in- 
struments necessary  to  carry  out  the  provisions 

thereof  by  the  Railroad. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
unless  the  same  shall  first  have  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  March  22,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Maijor. 
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No.  967 

( ( Jounci]  Mo.  1764) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  124  (22a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  'Traffic  Regula- 
tions," sub-title  "Parking-",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  124  (22)  thereof,  regulating  the 
parking  of  vehicles  on  the  parking  lot  adjacent  to  the  south 

side  of  the  People's  Court  Building,  between  Gay  and 
Frederick  Streets,  and  on  the  lots  beginning  on  the  south- 

east corner  of  Fayette  Street  and  Frederick  Street,  as  more 
particularly  described  herein. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  124  (22a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations,"  sub-title  "Parking,"  -said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  124  (22) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows: 

124. 

(22a).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park  at 
any  time  on  the  lot  adjacent  to  the  south  side  of 

the  People's  Court  Building,  between  Gay  and 
Frederick  Street,  or  on  the  lot  beginning  on  the 
southeast  corner  of  Fayette  and  Frederick 
Streets,  which  is  more  particularly  described  as 
follows:  Beginning  on  southeast  corner  of  Fay- 

ette and  Frederick  Streets,  thence  easterly  on  the 
south  side  of  Fayette  Street  to  Harrison  Street, 
thence  southerly  on  west  side  of  Harrison  Street 
12.29  feet,  thence  westerly  parallel  or  nearly  so, 
111.67  feet,  thence  southerly  30.17  feet,  thence 
westerly  22.50  feet,  thence  northerly  14  feet, 
1  hence  westerly  parallel  or  nearly  so,  142.50  feel 
to  east  side  of  Frederick  Street  thence  northerly 
on  the  cast  side  of  Frederick  Street  31.89  feet  to 
beginning.  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park 
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on  either  of  said  lots  unless  it  shall  have  displayed 
thereon  a  permit  authorizing  such  parking  issued 

by  the  Chief  Judge  of  the  People's  Court  and  ap 
proved  by  the  Director  of  Traffic.  It  shall  be  un- 

lawful for  any  person  other  than  a  person  driving 
a  car  with  such  a  proper  permit  displayed  to  park 
a  vehicle  on  any  part  of  the  said  parking  lots.  Any 
vehicle  parked  on  said  lots  contrary  to  the  pro- 

visions of  this  sub-section  shall  be  subject  to  the 
provisions  of  Sections  44  and  45  of  this  Article, 

sub-title  "Impounding,"  in  addition  to  the  other 
penalties  provided  by  this  Article. 

Sec.  2.  And  he  it  further  ordained.  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  22,  1954. 

ARTHUE  B.  PEICB,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  968 

(Council  No.  1804) 
An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City 

to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accordance  with 
Section  169  of  the  City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcels 
of  land  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  Maryland,  comprising1 
portions  of  Old  Roland  Avenue,  Old  Elm  Avenue,  Old 
Second  Avenue,  Elm  Avenue,  the  10-foot  alley  immediately 
west  of  Paine  Street,  the  10-foot  alley  immediately  east  of 
Old  Elm  Avenue,  the  10-foot  alley  immediately  south  of 
34th  Street  and  the  10-foot  alley  immediately  east  of  Elm 
Avenue,  and  all  of  the  parcel  of  land  situate  on  the  south- 

erly side  of  Old  Second  Avenue,  fronting  thereon  70  feet, 
more  or  less,  with  an  irregular  depth  southerly,  the  four 
parcels  of  land  situate  on  the  west  side  of  Elm  Avenue 
south  of  34th  Street  and  a  triangular  parcel  of  land  at  the 
intersection  of  Old  Roland  Avenue  and  Old  Elm  Avenue. 
Said  parcels  of  land  being  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section   1.     B<    it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Bait inn>rc.  Thai  the  Comptroller 
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of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accord- 

ance with  the  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcels  of  land 
situate  in  Baltimore  City,  Maryland,  and  de- 

scribed as  follows,  that  is  to  say : 

The  First  thereof  beginning  at  the  intersection 
of  the  west  side  of  Paine  Street  and  the  south  side 
of  Old  Second  Avenue,  extending  thence  along  the 
southerly  side  of  Old  Second  Avenue  southwest- 

erly 302  feet,  more  or  less,  thence  leaving  the 
southerly  side  of  Old  Second  Avenue  and  running 
westerly  140  feet,  more  or  less,  thence  northerly 
25  feet  to  the  northerly  side  of  Old  Second  Avenue 
at  its  intersection  with  the  southeasterly  side  of 
Old  Elm  Avenue,  thence  along  said  northerly  side 
of  said  Avenue  northeasterly  426  feet,  more  or 
less,  to  a  point  5  feet  southerly  from  the  south 
side  of  the  first  10-foot  alley  immediately  south  of 
34th  Street,  thence  along  a  line  drawn  parallel  to 
and  5  feet  south  of  said  alley  easterly  22  feet,  more 
or  less,  to  the  west  side  of  Paine  Street,  thence  on 
said  Paine  Street  southerly  58  feet  to  the  place  of 
beginning. 

The  Second  thereof  comprising  the  portion  of 
the  10-foot  alley  laid  out  immediately  west  of 
Paine  Street  and  extending  southerly  from  a 
point  5  feet  south  of  the  first  10-foot  alley  im- 

mediately south  of  34th  Street  to  intersect  the 
northerly  side  of  the  first  parcel  herein  described. 

The  Third  thereof  comprising  the  portion  of 
Elm  Avenue  extending  southerly  from  a  point  5 
feet  south  of  the  first  10-foot  alley  immediately 
south  of  34th  Street,  southerly  to  intersect  the 
first  parcel  herein  described. 
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The  Fourth  thereof  comprising  the  portion  of 
the  10-foot  alley  immediately  east  of  Elm  Ave- 

nue and  extending  southerly  from  the  first  parcel 
herein  described  for  a  distance  of  16  feet,  more  or 
less. 

The  Fifth  thereof  comprising  the  bed  of  the 
first  10-foot  alley  immediately  east  of  Old  Elm 
Avenue  and  extending  southerly  from  the  south 
side  of  the  10-foot  alley  immediately  south  of  34th 
Street  for  a  distance  southerly  of  83  feet,  more  or 
less. 

The  Sixth  thereof  comprising  the  portion  of  the 
10-foot  alley  immediately  south  of  34th  Street  and 
extending  easterly  for  a  distance  of  30  feet,  more 
or  less,  from  the  southeast  side  of  Old  Elm  Ave- 
nue. 

The  Seventh  thereof  beginning  at  a  point  on  the 
south  side  of  34th  Street  intersected  by  the  north- 

west line  of  Old  Elm  Avenue,  thence  along  34th 
Street  easterly  56  feet,  more  or  less,  thence  south- 

erly 24  feet  to  the  southeast  side  of  Old  Elm 
Avenue,  thence  southwesterly  along  the  southeast 
line  of  Old  Elm  Avenue  262  feet  to  the  northerly 
line  of  Old  Second  Avenue,  thence  northerly  140 
feet  to  intersect  the  northwest  line  of  Old  Elm 
Avenue,  thence  along  said  last  mentioned  line 
northeasterly  136  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

The  Eighth  thereof  beginning  at  the  intersec- 
tion of  the  fourth  and  fifth  lines  of  the  seventh 

parcel  of  land  described  in  this  ordinance,  thence 
along  the  fifth  line  of  said  parcel  northerly  93 
feet,  more  or  less,  to  the  northeast  side  of  Old 
Eoland  Avenue,  thence  along  said  last  mentioned 
Avenue  northwesterly  48  feet,  more  or  less,  to 
the  south  side  of  34th  Street  westerly  8  feet,  more 
or  less,  to  a  point  in  line  with  the  fourth  line  of  the 
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seventh  parcel  described  in  this  ordinance  if  said 
line  were  extended  northerly  to  intersect  said  34th 
Street,  thence  reversely  along  said  line  so  drawn 
southerly  118  feet,  more  or  less,  to  the  place  of  be- 
ginning. 

The  Ninth  thereof  beginning  on  the  southeast 
•side  of  Old  Second  Avenue  at  its  intersection 
with  the  easterly  line  of  the  fourth  parcel  of  land 
described  in  this  ordinance,  thence  along  Old 
Second  Avenue  northeasterly  70  feet,  more  or 
less,  thence  southerly  165  feet,  more  or  less,  to  a 
15-foot  alley,  thence  binding  on  said  alley,  west- 

erly 47  feet,  more  or  less,  thence  northwesterly 
11  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  a  line  drawn 
parallel  to  and  5  feet  east  of  the  10-foot  alley 
immediately  east  of  Elm  Avenue,  thence  along 
said  line  so  drawn  northerly  112  feet,  more  or  less, 
to  a  point  in  line  with  the  southern  outline  of  the 
fourth  parcel  herein  described,  thence  westerly  5 
feel  to  the  east  outline  of  said  fourth  parcel,  thence 
binding  thereon  northerly  16  feet,  more  or  less,  to 
the  place  of  beginning. 

The  Tenth  thereof  beginning  on  the  west  side 
of  Elm  Avenue  at  a  point  5  feet  -south  from  the 
south  side  of  the  first  10-foot  alley  immediately 
south  of  34th  Street,  thence  southerly  on  the  west 
side  of  Elm  Avenue  36  feet,  more  or  less,  thence 
westerly  80  feet,  more  or  less,  to  the  easterly  side 
of  the  fifth  parcel  described  herein,  thence  bind- 

ing thereon  northerly  36  feet,  more  or  less,  and 
thence  easterly  80  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

The  Eleventh  thereof  beginning  on  the  west  side 
of  Elm  Avenue  at  a  point  68  feet,  more  or  less, 
south  of  the  10-foot  alley  laid  out  immediately 
south  of  34th  Street,  thence  southerly  on  Elm 
Avenue  16  feet,  more  or  less,  thence  westerly  80 
feet  to  the  fifth  parcel  herein  described,  thence 
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binding'  thereon  northerly  16  feet,  more  or  less, 
thence  easterly  80  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

Said  parcel  of  land  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained.  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  March  22,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  969 

(Council  No.  1807) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  123  (3a)  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 
timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  123  (3)  thereof,  prohibiting  the 
parking  of  vehicles  on  the  south  side  of  Eastbourne  Ave- 

nue, between  Kane  Street  and  Malvern  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  123  (3a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  123  (3) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

123. 

(3a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park  on 
the  south  side  of  Eastbourne  Avenue,  between 
Kane  Street  and  Malvern  Street. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  22,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  970 

(Council  No.  1809) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  95  (44a)  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 
timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations", 

sub-title  "One-Way  Streets",  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 
mediately after  Section  95  (44)  thereof,  making  Bridge- 

view  Road,  from  the  east  section  of  Roundview  Road  to 
Round  Road,  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  95  (44a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations'',  sub-title  "One-Way  Streets",  said 
new  section  to  follow  immediately  after  Section 
95  (44)  thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows: 

95. 

(44a)  Bridgeview  Eoad,  from  the  east  section  of 
Roundview  Road  to  Round  Road,  is  hereby  de- 

clared to  be  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular  traffic, 
and  to  be  used  by  said  traffic  in  a  southerly  direc- 

tion only. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  22,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  971 

(Council  No.  1829) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to  sell 
at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Section 
169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  all  those  five  lots  of 
ground  situate  in  Baltimore  City  on  the  northwest  side  of 
Ottawa  Avenue,  northeast  of  Gloster  Avenue,  each  lot 
fronting  thereon  25  feet  with  depths  northwesterly  of  120 
feet.    Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  properties 

•situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows : 

The  First  Thereof : 

At  the  corner  formed  by  the  intersection  of  the 
northwest  side  of  Ottawa  Avenue  and  the  north- 

east side  of  Gloster  Avenue  fronting  northeast- 
erly on  Ottawa  Avenue  25  feet  with  a  depth  north- 

westerly of  120  feet  to  a  10  foot  alley.  Unim- 
proved. 

The  Second,  Third,  Fourth  and  Fifth  Thereof : 

On  the  northwest  side  of  Ottawa  Avenue  distant 
respectively  25  feet,  50  feet,  75  feet  and  100  feet 
northeast  of  Gloster  Avenue,  each  fronting  north- 

easterly on  Ottawa  Avenue  25  feet  with  depths 
northwesterly  of  120  feet  to  a  10  foot  alley.  Un- 
improved. 

Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  March  22,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  972 

(Council  No.  1532) 

An  ordinance  approving  and  ratifying  an  agreement  of  the 
Board  of  Estimates  of  Baltimore  City  with  The  Baltimore 
Transit  Company  for  the  surrender  by  said  Company  of  the 

rights  of  said  Company  to  construct,  maintain  and*  operate 
double  electric  railway  tracks  on  Washington  Boulevard 
from  Paca  Street  westerly  to  a  point  where  Washington 
Boulevard  is  intersected  by  Camden  Street  as  now  being  ex- 

tended, and  granting  to  The  Baltimore  Transit  Company,  its 
successors  and  assigns  substituted  rights  therefor  under 
the  provisions  of  Section  162  of  the  Baltimore  City  Charter 
(1949  Edition),  to  wit:  The  right  to  construct,  maintain 
and  operate  electric  railway  tracks  with  the  necessary  poles, 
wires  and  overhead  construction  and  to  operate  and  main- 

tain a  railway  thereon,  at  the  following  locations :  Double 
tracks  on  Camden  Street  as  extended,  connecting  the  double 
tracks  of  the  Baltimore  Transit  Company  on  Camden 
Street,  east  of  Paca  Street  with  the  double  tracks  of  said 
Company  on  Washington  Boulevard  west  of  the  inter- 

section of  Washington  Boulevard  and  Camden  Street 
as  extended;  a  single  track  curve  around  the  southeast 
corner  of  Eutaw  and  Redwood  Streets,  connecting  the 
east  or  north-bound  track  on  Eutaw  Street  with  the 
south  or  eastbound  track  on  Redwood  Street;  a  single  track 
curve  around  the  southwest  corner  of  Eutaw  and  Fayette 
Streets,  connecting  the  east  or  northbound  track  on  Eutaw 
Street  with  the  north  or  westbound  track  on  Fayette  Street. 

Whereas,  the  Board  of  Estimates  and  The  Bal- 
timore Transit  Company,  under  and  in  pursuance 

of  Section  162  of  the  Charter  of  Baltimore  City 
(1949  Edition),  have  agreed  as  follows; 
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The  Transit  Company  has  agreed:  To  sur- 
render the  franchises,  easements  or  rights-of-way 

of  the  said  Company  for  the  construction,  mainte- 
nance and  operation  of  the  double  electric  railway 

tracks,  with  the  necessary  poles,  wires  and  over- 
head construction  on  Washington  Boulevard  from 

Paca  Street  to  a  point  where  Washington  Boule- 
vard is  intersected  by  Camden  Street  as  extended, 

and  to  remove  the  poles,  wires  and  overhead  con- 
struction as  now  located  between  said  point,  per- 

mitting the  rail  to  remain  in  place  until  the  street 
shall  be  paved  by  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
Baltimore,  at  which  time  the  tracks  may  be  re- 

moved by  the  Company,  the  City  in  the  meantime 
to  be  responsible  for  the  maintenance  of  the  pav- 

ing within  said  track  area. 

And  the  Board  of  Estimates  has  agreed:  In  con- 
sideration of  the  surrender  of  said  franchises, 

easements  or  rights-of-way,  and  removal  of  the 
poles,  wires  and  overhead  construction,  to  grant 
to  The  Baltimore  Transit  Company,  its  successors 
and  assigns,  franchises  for  the  same  duration  as 
the  franchises  hereby  surrendered,  subject  to 
the  conditions  hereinafter  set  out,  to  construct, 
maintain  and  operate  electric  railway  tracks  with 
the  necessary  poles,  wires  and  overhead  construc- 

tion, and  to  operate  and  maintain  an  electric  rail- 
way thereon,  at  the  following  locations:  Double 

tracks  on  Camden  Street  connecting  the  double 
electric  railway  tracks  on  Camden  Street  east  of 
Paca  Street  with  the  double  electric  railway  tracks 
on  Washington  Boulevard  west  of  its  intersection 
with  Camden  Street  as  extended;  a  single  track 
curve  around  the  southeast  corner  of  Eutaw  and 

Redwood  Streets,  connecting  the  east  or  north- 
bound track  on  Eutaw  Street  with  the  south  or 

eastbound  track  on  Redwood  Street ;  a  single  track 
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curve  around  the  southwest  corner  of  Eutaw  and 

Fayette  Streets,  connecting  the  east  or  northbound 
track  on  Eutaw  Street  with  the  north  or  west- 

bound track  on  Fayette  Street,  subject  to  the  fol- 
lowing conditions,  provisions  and  reservations  : 

1.  The  said  railway  tracks  shall  be  built  under 
the  supervision  of  the  Highways  Engineer  of  the 
City,  and  the  rails  shall  be  of  a  pattern  approved 
by  him  and  of  a  similar  gauge  to  tracks  now  in  use 
in  the  City  of  Baltimore,  and  shall  be  so  con- 

structed and  laid  down  as  not  to  obstruct  or 

impede  the  free  flow  of  water  across  the  said 
streets  or  down  the  gutters  thereof. 

2.  The  said  Transit  Company,  its  successors 
and  assigns,  shall,  at  its  own  expense,  in  laying 
down  or  in  relaying  down,  from  time  to  time,  said 
railway  tracks,  adjust  the  said  tracks  to  the  grades 
of  said  streets,  as  the  same  are  now  or  may  be 
hereafter  established  by  law,  and  shall,  at  its  own 
expense,  keep  the  spaces  between  the  said  tracks 
and  extending  for  two  feet  on  either  side  thereof 
in  thorough  repair ;  and  shall,  at  its  own  expense, 
keep  the  same  free  from  snow  or  other  obstruction, 
but  without  obstructing  the  other  portions  of  said 
roadbed  on  either  side  of  said  tracks.  The  pro- 

visions of  Ordinance  No.  9,  of  1897,  are  not  to  be 
read  into  or  treated  as  a  part  of  or  in  any  way 
affecting  this  agreement. 

3.  The  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 
hereby  expressly  reserves  the  right  and  duty  at 
all  times  to  exercise  in  the  interest  of  the  public, 
full  municipal  superintendence,  regulation  and 
control  in  respect  to  all  matters  connected  with  the 
grant  hereby  made  and  not  inconsistent  with  the 
terms  hereof. 
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4.  The  rights-of-way  and  franchises  described 
herein  shall  be  for  the  same  duration  as  the  fran- 

chises hereby  surrendered ;  provided,  however, 
that  non-compliance  at  any  time  or  times  by  the 
said  Transit  Company,  its  successors  and  assigns, 
with  any  of  the  terms  of  the  grant  hereby  made, 
shall  operate  as  a  forfeiture  of  the  grant  hereby 
made,  which  shall  thereupon  be  and  become  void, 
and  that  nothing  short  of  an  ordinance  of  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  shall 
operate  as  a  waiver  of  any  forfeiture  of  the  grant 
hereby  made. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  agreement,  as 
above  set  out,  is  hereby  ratified  and  approved,  and 
the  franchises  hereinbefore  stipulated,  subject  to 
the  terms  and  conditions  hereinbefore  set  out,  are 
hereby  granted  to  the  Baltimore  Transit  Company, 
its  successors  and  assigns. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  March  24, 1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  973 

(Council  Xo.  1555) 

An  ordinance  granting  permission  to  Mrs.  Eunice  Craddock 
to  conduct  and  operate  a  convalescent,  care  and  nursing 
home  on  the  premises  known  as  1515  Bruce  Street. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  permission  be  and 
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the  same  is  hereby  granted  to  Mrs.  Eunice  Crad- 
dock  to  conduct  and  operate  a  convalescent,  care 
and  nursing  home  on  the  premises  known  as  1515 
Bruce  Street.  All  the  laws,  ordinances  and  regu- 

lations of  the  City  and  State  shall  be  complied 
with  in  the  establishment,  conduct  and  operation 
of  said  convalescent,  care  and  nursing  home. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its  pas- 
sage. 

Approved  March  24,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  officio  Mayor. 

No.  974 

(Council  No.  1576) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  Ordinances  Nos.  41  and  42,  both  ap- 
proved on  July  26,  1951,  Ordinance  No.  41  authorizing  the 

Baltimore  and  Ohio  Railroad  to  construct,  maintain  and 
operate  a  single  railroad  track  in  the  vicinity  of  Potee 
Street  and  Patapsco  Avenue,  and  Ordinance  No.  42  au- 

thorizing the  said  railroad  to  construct,  maintain  and 
operate  a  single  railroad  track  in  the  vicinity  of  Hanover 
Street  and  Patapsco  Avenue. 

Whereas,  the  Baltimore  and  Ohio  Railroad,  by 
Ordinances  Nos.  41  and  42,  both  approved  on 
July  26,  1951,  have  been  given  authority  to  con- 

struct, maintain  and  operate  single  railroad  tracks 
in  the  vicinity  of  Potee  Street  and  Patapsco  Ave- 

nue and  in  the  vicinity  of  Hanover  Street  and 
Patapsco  Avenue ;  and 

Whereas,  the  construction  of  said  single  rail- 
road track  was  abandoned  by  the  Baltimore  and 
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Ohio  Railroad  upon  entering  into  an  agreement 
with  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore, 
providing,  among  other  things,  for  the  elimination 
of  certain  grade  crossings  in  the  vicinity  of  Potee 
and  Hanover  Streets,  north  of  Patapsco  Avenue, 
and  for  the  construction  of  a  viaduct  or  bridge  to 
carry  the  existing  railroad  track  and  one  ad- 

ditional single  track  over  Potee  and  Hanover 
Streets;  and 

Whereas,  the  said  abandonment  of  the  plan  of 
installing  an  additional  single  railroad  track  at 
grade  across  Potee  and  Hanover  Streets  was  to 
the  mutual  advantage  of  the  Railroad  and  the 
City,  and  therefore  the  accrued  franchise  charges 
under  Ordinance  No.  41  and  Ordinance  No.  42 
should  be  waived ;  and 

Whereas,  said  authorizations  are  now  obsolete 
and  unnecessary  by  reason  of  the  overhead  bridge 
being  constructed  over  Potee  and  Hanover 
Streets,  thereby  rendering  said  two  ordinances 
unnecessary;  now  therefore 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Ordinances  Nos. 
41  and  42,  both  approved  on  July  26,  1951,  be  and 
the  same  are  hereby  repealed. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
accrued  franchise  charges  under  Ordinance  Nos. 
41  and  42,  both  approved  on  July  26,  1951,  be  and 
the  same  are  hereby  waived. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  March  24,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  975 

(Council  No.  1681) 

An  ordinance  to  authorize  Ellicott  Machine  Corporation,  a 
body  corporate,  to  construct,  maintain  and  operate  a  single 
railroad  track  in  the  bed  of  Wicomico  Street  about  49  feet 
southwest  of  Bayard  Street  and  running  thence  in  a  north- 

erly direction  about  26  feet. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Ellicott  Machine 
Corporation,  a  body  corporate,  (said  Company 

being  hereinafter  referred  to  as  "grantee")  be, 
and  it  is  hereby  authorized  to  construct,  maintain 
and  operate  a  single  railroad  track  in  the  bed  of 
Wicomico  Street,  the  center  line  of  said  track 
hereby  authorized  being  described  as  follows: 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  south- 
east building  line  of  Wicomico  Street  about  49  feet 

southwest  of  the  southwest  building  line  of  Bayard 
Street  and  running  thence  northerly  for  a  dis- 

tance of  about  26  feet  to  a  point  on  the  southeast 
curb  line  of  Wicomico  Street  about  30  feet  south- 

west of  the  said  southwest  building  line  of  Bayard 
Street. 

The  track  authorized  by  this  ordinance  is  shown 
by  the  lines  colored  red  on  the  plat  hereto  annexed, 
which  is  made  a  part  of  this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  shall,  at  all 
times,  have  and  retain  the  power  and  right  to 
reasonably  regulate,  in  the  public  interest,  the 
exercise  of  the  right  herein  granted,  and  that  the 
said  right  shall  be  executed  and  enjoyed  within  six 
months  after  the  grant,  and  that  the  right  herein 
granted  shall  be  held,  exercised  and  enjoyed  for 
the   period   of   twenty-five   years,  and   with   the 
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further  right  to  said  grantee,  at  a  fair  revaluation, 
including  in  such  revaluation  the  value  derived 
from  said  right,  to  renewals  not  exceeding  in  the 

aggregate  twenty-five  years,  the  said  revaluation 
hereinbefore  provided  for  to  be  determined  upon 
by  two  arbitrators,  one  to  be  appointed  by  the 
Mayor  of  the  City  of  Baltimore  and  the  other  to  be 
appointed  by  the  grantee,  its  successors  or  assigns, 
who,  in  case  they  shall  be  unable  to  agree  between 
themselves,  shall  appoint  a  third  arbitrator,  and 
the  decision  of  a  majority  of  said  arbitrators  shall 
be  final  and  binding  as  to  the  revaluation  afore- 

said; provided,  that  if  the  said  arbitrators  -shall, 
after  a  reasonable  time,  fail  to  agree  upon  an 
umpire,  then  the  Mayor  shall  appoint  such  umpire. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
right  and  power  are  hereby  expressly  reserved  to 
the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  at  all 
times,  to  exercise  in  the  interest  of  the  public,  full 
municipal  superintendence,  regulation  and  con- 

trol in  respect  to  all  matters  connected  with  the 
grant  herein  contained  and  not  inconsistent  with 
the  terms  thereof,  and  that  non-compliance,  at  any 
time  or  times,  by  the  grantee,  its  successors  or 
assigns,  with  any  of  the  terms  of  the  grant  hereby 
made,  shall,  at  the  option  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  operate  as  a  forfeiture  of 
the  grant  hereby  made,  which  shall  thereupon  be 
and  become  void,  and  that  nothing  short  of  an  or- 

dinance of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 
more shall  operate  as  a  waiver  of  any  forfeiture 

of  the  grant  hereby  made. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall,  at 
its  own  expense,  in  laying  down  and  constructing 
from  time  to  time,  its  said  railroad  tracks  on  said 
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streets  and  alleys,  adjust  its  said  tracks  to  the 
grades  of  said  streets  and  alleys  as  the  same  are 
now  or  may  hereafter  be  established  by  law,  and 
shall,  at  its  own  expense,  keep  the  said  tracks  and 
the  spaces  between  the  rails  of  said  tracks  and  for 
two  feet  on  either  side  thereof  in  thorough  repair, 
and  shall,  at  its  own  expense,  keep  the  same  free 
from  snow  or  other  obstruction,  but  without 
obstructing  the  other  portions  of  said  streets  and 
alleys  on  either  side  of  said  tracks,  and  shall  pay  to 
the  City  of  Baltimore,  if  and  so  often  as  said 
streets  and  alleys,  or  any  of  them,  shall  be  paved 
or  repaved  by  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Bal- 

timore, its  officers  and  agents,  or  any  other  officers 
or  agents  duly  authorized  by  law,  the  cost  of  pav- 

ing or  repaying  the  spaces  between  the  rails  of  said 
tracks  and  for  two  feet  on  either  side  thereof,  of 
whatever  materials  the  same  may  be  constructed. 

Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
tracks  hereby  authorized  shall  be  constructed  and 
maintained  under  the  supervision  and  to  the  entire 
satisfaction  of  the  Highways  Engineer  of  Balti- 

more City,  and  that  the  rails  to  be  used  in  the  con- 
struction and  renewals  thereof,  from  time  to  time, 

shall  be  of  such  character,  size  and  weight  as  the 
said  Highways  Engineer  shall  determine.  The 
grantee  hereunder,  its  successors  or  assigns,  shall, 
from  time  to  time,  at  its  or  their  own  expense, 

change  the  location  of  the  tracks  hereby  author- 
ized, or  any  of  them,  whenever  in  the  judgment  of 

said  Highways  Engineer  the  public  interest,  con- 
venience, safety,  and/or  welfare  may  so  require. 

Sec.  6.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
compensation  to  be  paid  by  the  said  grantee,  its 
successors  and  assigns,  for  the  franchise  and 
rights  hereby  granted  shall  be  the  sum  of  One 
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Dollar  ($1.00)  per  lineal  foot  of  single  track  per 
annum,  payable  in  advance,  during  the  continuance 
of  said  franchise  and  rights,  the  number  of  feet  of 
track  and  the  total  amount  of  said  annual  com- 

pensation to  be  fixed  by  the  Highways  Engineer  of 
Baltimore  City  upon  the  measurement  by  him  of 
the  actual  number  of  lineal  feet  of  track  con- 

structed, maintained  or  operated  under  the  pro- 
visions of  this  ordinance ;  and  the  said  grantee 

shall  also  pay  all  expenses  of  advertising  this  or- 
dinance. 

Sec.  7.  And  be  it  further  ordained.  That  the 
said  grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall  also 
pay  to  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore, 
from  time  to  time,  within  thirty  days  after  written 
notice  from  the  Highways  Engineer  of  the  amount 
or  amounts  due,  the  cost  of  any  or  all  of  the  fol- 

lowing work,  in  so  far  as  the  same  becomes  neces- 
sary from  time  to  time  by  reason  of,  or  in  any 

way  resulting  from  the  construction,  maintenance, 
operation,  presence,  use,  location,  relocation,  re- 

pair, alteration  or  removal  of  said  tracks : 

A.  The  relocating,  altering,  repairing,  replac- 
ing, protecting,  strengthening  or  encasing  in  con- 

crete of  any  or  all  subsurface  structures  belonging 
to  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 
located  in  the  streets  and  alleys  occupied  by  said 
tracks ; 

B.  The  relocating,  altering,  replacing,  repair- 
ing, protecting  or  strengthening  of  any  or  all 

paving,  curbing  and  sidewalks  and  all  other  sur- 
face structures  belonging  to  the  Mayor  and  City 

Council  of  Baltimore  located  in  said  streets  and 
alleys ; 

C.  Such  additional  sewer  inlet,  inlets,  and  other 
drainage  structures,  with  the  necessary  connecting 
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pipe  or  pipes,  as  may  be  required  for  the  purpose 
of  proper  drainage  of  said  streets,  alleys,  and 
tracks ; 

The  judgment  of  the  Highways  Engineer  of 
Baltimore  City  as  to  the  necessity  for  any  or  all 
of  the  above-mentioned  work,  from  time  to  time, 
to  be  final. 

Sec.  8.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That 
should  the  said  grantee,  its  successors  or  assigns, 
remove  any  of  the  tracks  hereby  authorized,  or 
upon  any  forfeiture  of  any  or  all  of  the  rights  and 
franchises  hereby  granted,  or  should  the  said 
grantee,  its  successors  or  assigns,  abandon  the  use 
of  any  or  all  of  said  tracks,  or  upon  the  termina- 

tion of  the  rights  herein  granted,  then  in  any  of 
such  events,  from  time  to  time,  all  the  franchises 

and  rights  hereby  granted  shall  cease  and  de- 
termine as  to  the  tracks  and  franchises  so  affected 

without  any  compensation  to  the  said  grantee,  its 
successors  or  assigns,  and  the  said  grantee,  its 
successors  or  assigns,  shall  promptly  remove  the 
tracks  and  appurtenances  so  affected,  at  its  entire 
expense,  if  and  when  notified  by  the  said  Highways 
Engineer  so  to  do,  and  any  such  removal  of  tracks 
and  appurtenances  shall  be  done  in  whole  or  in 
part,  from  time  to  time,  at  the  option  of  the  City, 
acting  through  said  Highways  Engineer.  And 
upon  any  and  all  such  removals  of  tracks,  the  said 
grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall  promptly 
pave  or  repave,  at  their  entire  expense,  the  street 
bed,  curbs  and  sidewalks  of  all  streets  and  alleys 
disturbed  by  such  removal  of  tracks,  the  said 
paving  or  repaving  to  be  done  with  such  materials 
and  in  such  manner  as  may  be  designated  by  the 
said  Highways  Engineer,  in  each  instance. 
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Sec.  9.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That 
should  the  said  grantee,  its  successors  or  assigns, 
fail,  neglect  or  refuse  to  perform  within  a  reason- 

able time  any  of  the  work  herein  required  to  be 
done  by  them,  from  time  to  time,  then  and  in  any 
and  all  such  instances  the  said  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  is  hereby  authorized  to  pro- 

ceed to  do  said  work  and  collect  all  costs  and  ex- 
penses thereof  from  said  grantee,  its  successors 

and  assigns. 

Sec.  10.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall  be 
liable  for  and  shall  indemnify  and  save  harmless 
the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  against 
any  and  all  suit  or  suits,  losses,  claims,  demands, 
damages,  costs  and/or  expenses  to  which  said 
Mayor  and  City  Council  may  from  time  to  time  be 
subjected  by  reason  of,  or  in  anywise  resulting 
from  the  presence,  construction,  use,  operation, 
maintenance,  alteration,  repair,  location,  reloca- 

tion and/or  removal  of  said  railroad  tracks,  or  any 
of  them,  and  whether  such  suit  or  suits,  losses, 
claims,  demands,  damages,  costs  and/or  expenses 
be  against,  suffered  or  sustained  by  the  said  Mayor 
and  City  Council  or  be  against,  suffered  or  sus- 

tained by  other  corporations  and  persons  to  whom 
the  said  Mayor  and  City  Council  may  become  liable 
therefor. 

Sec.  11.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  if  at 
any  time  or  times  hereafter  in  the  performance  of 
any  public  work  (whether  the  said  work  be  per- 

formed and/or  financed,  either  in  whole  or  in  part, 
by  the  City,  the  State,  and/or  the  Federal  Govern- 

ment, or  any  of  their  agencies),  the  said  Highways 
Engineer  shall  in  his  judgment  determine  that  the 
public  interest,  convenience,  safety,  and/or  wel- 
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fare  require  the  adjusting,  altering,  shifting, 
moving,  relocating,  supporting,  protecting  and/or 
accommodating  of  any  or  all  of  said  tracks,  the 
said  grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall,  in 
any  and  all  such  cases,  promptly  upon  written 
notice  from  the  Highways  Engineer,  and  at  the 
entire  cost  and  expense  of  the  said  grantee,  its 
successors  and  assigns,  adjust,  alter,  shift,  move, 
relocate,  support,  protect  and/or  accommodate 
their  said  tracks,  in  whole  or  in  part  and  temp- 

orarily or  permanently,  so  as  to  fully  meet  the 
exigencies  occasioning  such  notice. 

Sec.  12.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  grantee,  its  successors  or  assigns,  shall  not 
stand  a  car  or  cars  on  the  tracks  hereby  au- 
thorized. 

Sec.  13.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  24,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  976 

(Council  No.  1682) 

An  ordinance  granting  permission  to  the  Fidelity  Trust  Com- 
pany to  establish,  maintain  and  operate  an  open  area  for  the 

parking  of  motor  vehicles  upon  the  unimproved  property  on 
the  south  side  of  Twenty-sixth  Street,  between  Maryland 
Avenue  and  Morton  Street,  said  property  being  outlined  in 
red  on  the  four  plats  accompanying  this  ordinance,  pur- 

suant to  the  provisions  of  Section  17  of  Article  40  of  the 
Baltimore  City  .Code  (1950  Edition),  as  said  Article  was 
revised  by  Ordinance  No.  711,  approved  May  21,  1953. 

Whereas,  provision  has  been  made  for  the  estab- 
lishment, maintenance    and    regulation    of   open 
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areas  in  residential  use  districts  for  the  parking 
of  motor  vehicles  thereon,  when  to  permit  such 
parking  would  benefit  the  health,  safety  or  general 
welfare  of  the  community,  as  set  forth  in  Section 
17  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 
Edition),  as  said  Article  was  revised  by  Ordi- 

nance No.  711,  approved  May  21,  1953 ;  therefore 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  pursuant  to  the 
provisions  of  Section  17  of  Article  40  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  (1950  Edition),  as  said  Article 
was  revised  by  Ordinance  No.  711,  approved  May 
21,  1953,  permission  is  hereby  granted  to  the 
Fidelity  Trust  Company  to  establish,  maintain  and 
operate  an  open  area  for  the  parking  of  motor 
vehicles  upon  the  unimproved  property  on  the 
south  side  of  Twenty-sixth  Street,  between  Mary- 

land Avenue  and  Morton  Street,  said  property 
being  outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats  accompany- 

ing this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  owners  shall  maintain  a  hard  or  semi-hard 
dustless  surface  on  which  motor  vehicles  are  to  be 
parked  and  barriers  to  protect  the  sidewalks  and 
the  public  traveling  thereon  from  interference 
from  motor  vehicles  using  the  said  parking  area. 
No  repair  facilities  and  no  sale  or  storage  of  gaso- 

line or  inflammable  liquids  shall  be  permitted  on 
said  area  and  no  commercial  activities  of  any  kind 
shall  be  conducted  thereon.  The  entrances  and 
exits  on  said  area  shall  be  at  such  location  or 
locations  as  shall  be  approved  by  the  Director  of 
Traffic,  except  that  the  entrance  on  Twenty-sixth 
Street  shall  be  not  less  than  fifty  feet  from  the  in- 

tersection of  Maryland  Avenue.  No  motor  vehicle 
shall  be  parked  or  stored  nearer  than  ten  feet  to 
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any  opening  in  any  building  or  adjoining  prop- 
erty at  any  time.  The  premises  shall  be  kept 

in  a  clean  and  orderly  condition  at  all  times. 
The  parking  of  motor  vehicles  on  said  area 
shall  be  restricted  to  normal  business  hours 
on  normal  business  days.  The  illumination  of 
said  parking  area,  if  any,  shall  be  by  lights  dimmed 
or  focused  so  as  to  prevent  them  from  being  an 
annoyance  to  nearby  residents.  The  location  and 
type  of  such  lights,  if  any,  shall  be  approved  by  the 
Building  Inspection  Engineer.  All  construction 
work  and  installations  shall  be  performed  in  ac- 

cordance with  the  laws  and  ordinances  of  Balti- 
more City. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  March  24,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  977 

(Council  No.  1719) 

An  ordinance  granting  permission  to  the  State  of  Maryland  to 
use  and  maintain,  for  an  additional  25  years,  the  subway 
or  tunnel  constructed  by  it  under  Ordinance  No.  688,  ap- 

proved April  22,  1929,  as  amended  by  Ordinance  No.  757,  ap- 
proved July  6,  1929,  under  the  bed  of  and  across  Lombard 

Street,  about  175  feet  west  of  Greene  Street. 

Whereas,  permission  was  granted  under  Ordi- 
nance No.  688,  approved  April  22,  1929,  as 

amended  by  Ordinance  No.  757,  approved  July  6, 
1929,  to  the  State  of  Maryland,  its  successors  and 
assigns,  to  construct  and  maintain,  at  its  own  cost 
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and  expense,  for  a  period  not  exceeding  25  years, 
a  subway  or  tunnel,  as  therein  provided,  under  the 
bed  of  Lombard  Street,  connecting  the  Out-patient 
Building  of  the  University  Hospital,  located  at  the 
southwest  corner  of  Lombard  and  Greene  Streets, 
with  the  Dental-Pharmacy  Building  of  the  Uni- 

versity of  Maryland,  located  at  the  northwest 
corner  of  Lombard  and  Greene  Streets ;  and 

Whereas,  such  subway  or  tunnel  was  con- 
structed and  maintained  as  provided  in  said  or- 
dinances Nos.  688  and  757 ;  and 

Whereas,  the  25-year  period  provided  for  in 
said  Ordinance  No.  688  expires  on  April  22,  1954, 
and  it  is  desired  that  said  State  of  Maryland  be 
granted  permission  to  use  and  maintain  said  sub- 

way or  tunnel  for  an  additional  25-year  period 
and  to  ordain  the  same  into  law. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  permission  is 
hereby  granted  to  the  State  of  Maryland,  its  suc- 

cessors and  assigns,  hereinafter  referred  to  as  the 
Grantee,  to  use  and  maintain,  at  its  own  expense, 
for  a  period  not  exceeding  25  years,  accounting 
from  April  22,  1954,  the  subway  or  tunnel  now 
under  the  bed  of  and  across  Lombard  Street,  con- 

necting the  Out-patient  Building  of  the  University 
Hospital,  located  at  the  southwest  corner  of  Lom- 

bard and  Greene  Streets,  with  the  Dental- 
Pharmacy  Building  of  the  University  of  Mary- 

land, located  at  the  northwest  corner  of  Lombard 
and  Greene  Streets. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  said 
subway  or  tunnel  shall  be  at  all  times  under  the 
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regulation  and  control  of  the  Bureau  of  Highways 
of  Baltimore  City. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  hereby  ex- 

pressly reserves  the  right  and  power,  at  all  times, 
to  exercise,  in  the  interest  of  the  public,  full  munic- 

ipal superintendence,  regulation  and  control  in 

re-spect  to  all  matters  connected  with  this  grant 
and  not  inconsistent  with  the  terms  thereof. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  Grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall 
maintain  the  said  subway  or  tunnel  in  good  con- 

dition throughout  the  full  term  of  this  grant. 

Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  Grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall  pay 
to  the  City  of  Baltimore,  as  compensation  for  the 
subway  or  tunnel  privilege  hereby  granted,  the 
sum  of  Five  Dollars  ($5.00)  per  annum,  payable 
in  advance,  during  the  continuance  of  said  fran- 
chise. 

Sec.  6.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  non- 
compliance, at  any  time  or  times,  with  any  of  the 

terms  or  conditions  of  the  grant  hereby  made, 
shall,  at  the  option  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 
of  Baltimore,  operate  as  a  forfeiture  of  the  same, 
which  shall  thereupon  be  and  become  void,  and 
that  nothing  short  of  an  ordinance  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  shall  operate  as  a 
waiver  of  any  forfeiture  of  the  grant  hereby  made. 

Sec.  7.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
Mayor  of  Baltimore  shall  have  the  right,  at 
any  time  or  times,  whenever  in  his  judgment 
the  public  interests  demand,   to  revoke  any  or 
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all  of  the  rights  and  privileges  hereby  granted, 
and  upon  the  receipt  of  a  notice  in  writing  to  that 
effect  from  the  Mayor  of  Baltimore  by  the  Grantee 
hereunder,  its  successors  or  assigns,  all  such  re- 

voked rights  shall  cease  and  determine:  and  the 

•said  Grantee,  its  successors  or  assigns,  in  the 
event  of  any  revocation  or  forfeiture  of  any  of 
the  rights  and  privileges  by  this  ordinance 
granted,  shall  promptly  remove  the  said  subway 
or  tunnel,  at  its  or  their  expense,  by  refilling  the 
same  in  a  manner  satisfactory  to  the  said  Bureau 
of  Highways. 

Sec.  8.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 

said  Grantee,  its  -successors  or  assigns,  shall  be 
liable  for  and  shall  indemnify  and  save  harmless 
the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  against 
any  and  all  suits,  losses,  costs,  claims,  damages 
or  expenses  to  which  said  Mayor  and  City  Council 
may,  from  time  to  time,  be  subjected,  on  account 
of,  by  reason  of,  or  in  any  wise  resulting  from  the 

pre-sence,  construction,  use,  maintenance,  altera- 
tion, repair,  location,  relocation  and  or  removal 

of  said  subway  or  tunnel. 

Sec.  9.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  April  22.  1954. 

Approved  March  24.  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE.  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

Xo.  978 

(Council  Xo.  1742) 

An  ordinance  ratifying  and  approving  an  agreement,  dated 
December  14,  1953,  between  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
Baltimore,  Canton  Railroad  Company,  Union  Railroad  Com- 

pany of  Baltimore,  The  Philadelphia,  Baltimore  and  Wash- 
ington Railroad  Company  and  The  Pennsylvania  Railroad 
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Company  concerning  the  proposed  construction  of  a  viaduct 
to  carry  O'Donnell  Street  over  the  tracks  of  the  railroads 
located  immedinately  west  of  Haven  Street  and  in  the  beds 
of  Iris  and  Janney  Streets. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Agreement, 
dated  December  14,  1953,  by  and  between  the 
Mayor  and  City  Conncil  of  Baltimore  and  the 
Canton  Railroad  Company,  et  al.  be  and  the  same 
is  hereby  ratified  and  confirmed,  said  Agreement 
being  as  follows : 

"This  Agreement,  made  this  14th  day  of 
December,  1953,  by  and  between  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  a  municipal  corpo- 

ration of  the  State  of  Maryland,  party  of  the  first 

part,  hereinafter  sometimes  called  the  'City/  and 
Canton  Railroad  Company,  a  body  corporate, 
existing  under  the  laws  of  the  State  of  Maryland, 
Union  Railroad  Company  of  Baltimore,  a  body 
corporate,  existing  under  the  laws  of  the  State  of 
Maryland,  The  Philadelphia,  Baltimore  and 
Washington  Railroad  Company,  a  body  corpo- 

rate, existing  under  the  laws  of  the  State  of  Mary- 
land, and  The  Pennsylvania  Railroad  Company, 

a  body  corporate,  existing  under  the  laws  of  the 
State  of  Pennsylvania,  lessee  of  Union  Railroad 
Company  of  Baltimore  and  The  Philadelphia, 
Baltimore  and  Washington  Railroad  Company, 
parties  of  the  second  part,  hereinafter  sometimes 
called  the  '  Railroads/ 

"Whereas,  the  City  is  about  to  begin  the  exten- 
sion, widening,  and  improvement  of  O'Donnell 

Street  from  the  east  building  line  of  South 
Conkling  Street  to  the  west  building  line  of  Broen- 
ing  Highway,  and  the  said  project  will  include  the 
construction  of  a  viaduct  or  bridge  to  carry 

through  traffic  on  said  O'Donnell  Street  over  and 
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above  three  (3)  existing  tracks  of  The  Philadel- 
phia, Baltimore  and  Washington  Railroad  Com- 
pany, located  immediately  west  of  Haven  Street, 

two  (2)  existing  tracks  and  one  proposed  future 
track  of  Canton  Railroad  Company  and  four  (4) 
existing  tracks  and  one  proposed  future  track  of 
the  Union  Railroad  Company,  located  in  Iris 
Street,  and  two  (2)  existing  tracks  of  Canton 
Railroad  Company,  located  in  Janney  Street;  all 

as  shown  on  two  plats,  both  entitled  '  City  of  Bal- 
timore, Department  of  Public  Works,  Bureau  of 

Surveys,  Plat  to  Accompany  Agreement  Between 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  and  The 
Pennsylvania  Railroad  Company,  et  al.,  Concern- 

ing Construction  of  O'Donnell  Street  Viaduct 
from  Eaton  Street  to  Lehigh  Street  Over  and 

Across  Existing  Railroad  Tracks,'  both  dated 
July  1, 1953,  and  numbered  215-A-20  L  and  215-A- 
20  M,  respectively,  attached  hereto  and  made  a 
part  hereof;  and 

' 'Whereas,  for  the  purpose  of  evidencing  the 
agreement  between  the  parties  hereto,  as  to  the 
construction  of  said  project  and  the  maintenance 
of  same,  and  the  contribution  by  the  Railroads  of 
a  part  of  the  cost  of  constructing  said  viaduct  or 
bridge,  this  agreement  is  entered  into. 

"Now,  Therefore,  This  Agreement  Wit- 
nesseth,  that  in  consideration  of  the  premises  and 
mutual  covenants  and  promises  herein  contained, 
the  parties  hereto  covenant  and  agree  to  and  with 
each  other  as  follows: 

1.  The  City  agrees : 

(a)  To  construct,  or  cause  to  be  constructed,  a 
viaduct  or  bridge  70  feet  wide  to  carry  local  and 
through,     across-state     traffic     over     O'Donnell 
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Street,  from  about  140  feet  east  of  the  east  build- 
ing line  of  Eaton  Street  to  about  the  west  build- 
ing line  of  Lehigh  Street,  said  viaduct  or  bridge 

to  extend  over  and  across  the  three  (3)  existing 
tracks  of  The  Philadelphia,  Baltimore  and  Wash- 
ton  Railroad  Company  located  immediately  west 
of  Haven  Street;  one  proposed  and  one  existing 
track  of  the  Canton  Railroad  Company  located  on 
the  westerly  side  of  Iris  Street,  the  latter  to  be 
relocated,  said  tracks  to  be  on  approximately 
13-foot  6-inch  centers ;  one  proposed  and  four 
existing  tracks  of  the  Union  Railroad  Company  of 
Baltimore  in  Iris  Street,  the  latter  to  be  relocated, 
said  tracks  to  be  on  approximately  14-foot  centers, 
with  13-foot  6-inch  centers  to  the  relocated 
Canton  Railroad  tracks  adjacent  on  the  west; 
one  existing  Canton  Railroad  track  to  be  re- 

located on  the  east  side  of  Iris  Street  with  ap- 
proximately 13-foot  6-inch  centers  to  adjacent 

Union  Railroad  Company  of  Baltimore  track ;  and 
two  (2)  existing  tracks  of  Canton  Railroad  Com- 

pany located  in  Janney  Street ;  the  said  viaduct  or 
bridge  to  be  so  constructed  where  it  crosses  over 
and  above  the  said  Railroad  tracks  that  it  will  pro- 

vide minimum  vertical  clearances  over  the  top  of 
rail  of  the  highest  existing  track  at  any  point,  and 
minimum  horizontal  clearances  to  the  center  line 

of  the  nearest  existing  track  at  any  point,  as  fol- 
lows: 

(1)  As  to  the  tracks  of  The  Philadelphia,  Balti- 
more and  Washington  Railroad  Company  west  of 

Haven  Street,  there  shall  be  a  vertical  clearance 
of  not  less  than  23  feet  and  horizontal  clearances 
of  not  less  than  12  feet  8%  inches  from  the  center 
line  of  the  adjacent  track  to  the  piers. 

(2)  As  to  the  proposed  and  existing  tracks  in 
Iris   Street   of   the    Canton  Railroad   Company, 
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there  shall  be  a  vertical  clearance  of  not  less  than 
22  feet  and  horizontal  clearance  from  the  pier  to 
the  center  line  of  the  adjacent  track  of  not  less 
than  8  feet  6  inches,  which  tracks  are  96  feet  6 
inches  between  centers  of  outside  tracks  with  no 

intervening  piers.  As  to  the  proposed  and  exist- 
ing tracks  of  the  Union  Eailroad  Company  of  Bal- 

timore in  Iris  Street,  there  shall  be  a  vertical 
clearance  of  22  feet. 

(3)  As  to  the  tracks  of  the  Canton  Railroad 
Company  in  Janney  Street,  there  shall  be  a  verti- 

cal clearance  of  not  less  than  22  feet  and  a  hori- 
zontal clearance  from  the  center  line  of  the  near 

track  to  the  piers  of  not  less  than  8  feet  6  inches. 

(b)  To  install,  renew,  replace  and  maintain 
proper  and  sufficient  drains  and  drainage  facili- 

ties to  divert  or  carry  off  storm  and  other  waters 

from  the  Railroads '  land  and  roadbeds  which  may accumulate  from  time  to  time  on  the  viaduct  or 

bridge,  sidewalks  or  footways  or  other  property 
of  the  City.  The  City  shall  not  be  liable  for 

natural  drainage  of  the  Railroads'  rights  of  way 
and/or  property. 

(c)  To  acquire,  without  cost  to  the  Railroads, 
all  property  or  other  property  rights  required  to 
carry  out  the  work  contemplated  herein ;  it  being 
understood  that  the  Railroads  will  grant  certain 
easements  as  hereinafter  provided. 

(d)  That  the  Railroads  may  locate  the  proposed 
tracks,  subject  to  the  passage  of  such  additional 
franchise  ordinances  as  may  be  required,  and  re- 

locate the  existing  tracks  in  Iris  Street,  as  herein- 
before mentioned,  substantially  within  the  area 

shown  on  the  attached  plat. 
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2.  The  Railroads  agree : 

(a)  To  grant  or  cause  to  be  granted,  respec- 
tively, to  the  City,  without  cost  to  the  City,  upon 

demand,  such  easements  for  highway  purposes 
over  the  land  owned  or  controlled  by  the  Rail- 

roads and  Canton  Company  of  Baltimore  which 
may  be  required  for  the  construction  and  mainte- 

nance of  the  said  viaduct  or  bridge;  as  shown 
shaded  in  yellow  on  three  plats,  two  of  said  plats 
being  entitled : 

'  City  of  Baltimore 

Department  oe  Public  Works 

Bureau  of  Surveys 

Plat  Showing  Property  of  the  Canton  R.  R.  Co. 

Required  for  the  Widening  of  O'Donnell  St. 
to  Accommodate  a  Viaduct,  Its  Approaches  and 

Other  Appurtenances  ' 

both  dated  October  16,  1952,  and  numbered  215-A- 
20E  and  215-A-20F,  respectively,  and  the  third 
plat  being  entitled : 

'  City  of  Baltimore 

Department  of  Public  Works 

Bureau  of  Surveys 

Plat  Showing  Property  of  the  Canton  Co.  Re- 

quired for  the  Widening  of  O'Donnell  St.  To 
Accommodate  a  Viaduct,  Its  Approaches  and 

Other  Appurtenances' 

dated  October  16,  1952,  and  numbered  215-A-20G, 
all  three  plats  being  attached  hereto  and  made  a 
part  hereof. 

(b)  To  construct,  reconstruct,  relocate,  or 
make  alterations  to  railroad  signals,  bridge  warn- 
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ings,  pole  lines,  overhead  lines,  underground 
cables,  barricades,  and  other  railroad  facilities, 
except  tracks  and  drainage,  as  hereinabove  pro- 

vided, as  may  be  necessary  in  connection  with  the 
widening,  construction,  and  maintenance  of  said 

O'Donnell  Street  and/or  viaduct  or  bridge. 

(c)  To  operate  their  trains  in  cooperation  with 
the  City  and  the  contractor  in  the  construction  of 
the  viaduct  or  bridge,  subject  to  the  requirements 
of  railroad  service  and  in  accordance  with  the  in- 

structions of  their  respective  Chief  Engineers  of 
the  Railroads  or  their  duly  authorized  representa- 
tives. 

(d)  To  grant  to  the  City  and  to  public  utility 
corporations,  or  to  any  of  them,  subject  to  ap- 

proval (which  shall  not  be  unreasonably  withheld) 
by  the  Chief  Engineer  of  the  Railroad  affected, 
the  right  to  enter  upon  any  land  now  owned  or 
controlled  by  the  Railroads,  and  to  do  thereupon 
whatever  is  necessary  in  connection  with  the  proj- 

ect previous  to  the  final  approval  of  plans  and 
specifications  for  the  improvements  contemplated 
herein  by  the  Railroads  and  the  City. 

3.  The  City  shall  have  general  charge  of  the 
engineering  of  the  project.  The  viaduct  or  bridge 
shall  be  constructed  according  to  plans  and  specifi- 

cations prepared  by  the  City  and  approved  by  the 
Chief  Engineer  of  each  Railroad  before  the  work 
is  performed.  The  City  and  the  Railroads,  in 
carrying  out  the  work  to  be  done  by  each  party 
under  the  provisions  of  this  Agreement,  shall  pro- 

vide the  engineers  and  inspectors  required  for 
such  respective  parts  of  the  work.  All  work  by  the 
City  shall  be  done  in  accordance  with  the  standard 
specifications  of  the  City  in  force  on  the  date  of 
the  award  of  any  contract,  together  with  such 
special  provisions  as  may  be  necessary.  All  work 
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to  be  done  by  the  Railroads,  under  the  provisions 
of  this  agreement,  shall  be  done  in  accordance  with 
the  plans  and  specifications  prepared  by  the  Rail- 

roads and  approved  by  the  Director  of  Public 
Works  of  the  City. 

4.  The  City  agrees  for  itself  and  any  contractor 
or  contractors  working  on  the  project,  to  the  fol- 

lowing provisions,  said  provisions  to  be  incorpo- 
rated in  the  contract  or  contracts  with  any  con- 

tractor or  contractors  who  shall  perform  the  work 
on  said  project: 

(a)  That  all  falsework  or  other  temporary 
structures  involved  in  said  project  shall  provide 
such  minimum  clearances  as  shall  be  prescribed 
by  the  Chief  Engineer  of  the  Railroad  affected  or 
his  authorized  representative. 

(b)  That  the  City  or  its  contractor  or  contrac- 
tors shall  at  all  times  use  reasonable  care  and 

diligence  and  cooperate  with  the  officials  of  the 
respective  Railroads  in  order  to  avoid  accidents, 
damage,  or  unnecessary  delay  to,  or  interference 

with,  the  Railroads'  trains  or  other  property. 

(c)  That  the  contractor,  upon  completion  of  his 

work,  shall  remove  from  the  Railroads'  rights  of 
way  all  machinery,  equipment,  surplus  material, 
falsework,  rubbish,  and  temporary  buildings 

placed  there  by  him  so  as  to  leave  the  Railroads' 
rights  of  way  and  property  in  reasonable  con- 

formance to  adjacent  sections  thereof  and  in  a 
condition  satisfactory  to  the  Chief  Engineers  of 
the  Railroads,  or  their  duly  authorized  represent- 
atives. 

(d)  That  the  contractor  shall  reimburse  the 
Railroads  for  the  actual  cost,  said  cost,  however, 
not  to  exceed  six  thousand  five  hundred  dollars 
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($6,500.00),  of  employment  by  the  Railroads  of 
personnel  to  protect  and  safeguard  railroad  traffic 

and  railroad  property  against  the  contractor's 
operations  during  the  progress  of  the  project,  it 
being  understood  and  agreed  that  the  City,  in  its 
contracts,  shall  require  its  contractors  to  reim- 

burse the  Railroads  for  the  cost,  not  to  exceed  six 
thousand  five  hundred  dollars  ($6,500.00),  of  such 
personnel,  as  well  as  for  the  full  cost  of  any  equip- 

ment of  Railroads  required  by  the  City  or  its 
contractors,  promptly  upon  receipt  of  bills,  and 
agrees  to  withhold  final  payments  to  its  contrac- 

tors until  the  Railroads  have  notified  the  City  that 
all  bills  have  been  settled. 

(e)  That  prior  to  commencing  any  work  under 
the  project,  the  City,  or  its  contractor  or  con- 

tractors, will  take  out  the  following  kinds  and 
amounts  of  insurance,  and  carry  the  same  until 
all  work  required  to  be  performed  has  been  com- 

pleted and  accepted;  it  being  understood  that  if 
any  part  of  the  work  is  sublet,  similar  insurance 
shall  be  provided  by  or  in  behalf  of  the  sub- 

contractors to  cover  their  operations,  and  evi- 
dence of  such  insurance  satisfactory  to  the  City 

and  to  the  Railroads  shall  be  furnished  by  the 
contractor. 

(1)   Contractors'  Public  Liability  and 
Property  Damage  Liability  Insurance 

The  contractor  shall  furnish  evidence  satis- 
factory to  the  City  and  to  the  Railroads  that,  with 

respect  to  the  operations  he  performs,  he  carries 

regular  Contractor's  Public  Liability  Insurance 
providing  for  a  limit  of  not  less  than  $100,000.00 
for  all  damages  arising  out  of  bodily  injuries  to  or 
death  of  one  person,  and  subject  to  that  limit  for 
each  person,  a  total  limit  of  $500,000.00  for  all 
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damages  arising  out  of  bodily  injuries  to  or  death 
of  two  or  more  persons  in  any  one  accident,  and 

regular  Contractor's  Property  Damage  Liability 
Insurance  providing  for  a  limit  of  not  less  than 
$100,000.00  for  all  damages  arising  out  of  injury 
to  or  destruction  of  property  in  any  one  accident 
and  subject  to  that  limit  per  accident,  a  total  (or 
aggregate)  limit  of  $200,000.00  for  all  damages 
arising  out  of  injury  to  or  destruction  of  property 
during  the  life  of  the  contract. 

This  insurance  policy  shall  contain  an  endorse- 
ment evidencing  that  any  damages  resulting  from 

an  act  or  omission  of  watchmen,  flagmen,  or  other 
similar  employees  furnished  by  Railroads  by  rea- 

son of  the  operations  of  the  contractor  or  sub- 
contractors shall  be  deemed  a  part  of  the  opera- 

tions of  the  contractor  or  subcontractors  and  are 
covered  by  insurance  under  this  policy. 

(2)   Contractor's  Protective  Public  Liability 
and  Property  Damage  Liability  Insurance 

The  contractor  shall  furnish  evidence  satis- 
factory to  the  City  and  to  the  Railroads,  that  with 

respect  to  the  operations  performed  for  him  by 
subcontractors,  he  carries  in  his  own  behalf  regu- 

lar Contractor's  Protective  Public  Liability  In- 
surance providing  for  a  limit  of  not  less  than 

$100,000.00  for  all  damages  arising  out  of  bodily 
injuries  to  or  death  of  one  person,  and,  subject  to 
that  limit  for  such  person,  a  total  limit  of  $500,- 
000.00  for  all  damages  arising  out  of  bodily  in- 

juries to  or  death  of  two  or  more  persons  in  any 

one  accident,  and  regular  Contractor's  Protective 
Property  Damage  Liability  Insurance  providing 
for  a  limit  of  not  less  than  $100,000.00  for  all 
damages  arising  out  of  injury  to  or  destruction  of 
property  in  any  one  accident  and  subject  to  that 
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limit  per  accident,  a  total  (or  aggregate)  limit  of 
$200,000.00  for  all  damages  arising  out  of  injury 
to  or  destruction  of  property  during  the  life  of  the 
contract. 

This  insurance  policy  shall  contain  an  endorse- 
ment evidencing  that  any  damages  resulting  from 

an  act  or  omission  of  watchmen,  flagmen,  or  other 

similar  employees  furnished  by  Eailroads  by  rea- 
son of  the  operations  of'  the  contractor  or  sub- 

contractors shall  be  deemed  a  part  of  the  opera- 
tions of  the  contractor  or  subcontractors  and  are 

covered  by  insurance  under  this  policy. 

(3)  Automobile  Insurance 

The  contractor  shall  furnish  evidence  satis- 
factory to  the  City  and  to  the  Eailroads,  that  with 

respect  to  the  operations  he  performs,  he  carries 
in  his  own  behalf  Automobile  Insurance  providing 
for  a  limit  of  not  less  than  $100,000.00  for  all  dam- 

ages arising  out  of  bodily  injuries  to  or  death  of 
one  person,  and,  subject  to  that  limit  for  each 
person,  a  total  limit  of  $100,000.00  for  all  damages 
arising  out  of  bodily  injuries  to  or  death  of  two  or 
more  persons  in  any  one  accident  and  Property 
Damage  Liabilitv  having  a  total  (or  aggregate) 
limit  of  $10,000.00.  This  policy  shall  cover  all 
owned,  hired  or  non-owned  cars  used  on  the  proj- 
ect. 

(4)  Steam  Boiler  Insurance 

In  the  event  steam  boilers  are  used  on  the  work, 
the  contractor  shall  furnish  evidence  satisfactory 
to  the  City  and  to  the  Eailroads  that  he  carries  in 
his  own  behalf  standard  Steam  Boiler  Insurance 

having  an  aggregate  limit  of  not  less  than  $100,- 
000.00. 
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(5)  Railroads'  Protective  Public  Liability 
and  Property  Damage  Liability  Insurance 

In  addition  to  the  above,  the  contractor  shall 
furnish  evidence  satisfactory  to  the  City  and  to 
the  Railroads,  that  with  respect  to  the  opera- 

tions he  or  any  of  his  subcontractors  perform, 
he  has  provided  for  and  in  behalf  of  The  Penn- 

sylvania Railroad  Company,  The  Philadel- 
phia, Baltimore  &  Washington  Railroad  Company, 

The  Union  Railroad  Company  of  Baltimore,  and 
Canton  Railroad  Company  Railroad  Liability  In- 

surance Coverage  (Broad  Form)  providing  for  a 
limit  of  not  less  than  $100,000.00  for  all  damages 
arising  out  of  bodily  injuries  to  or  death  of  one 
person  and,  subject  to  that  limit  for  each  person, 
a  total  limit  of  $500,000.00  for  all  damages  aris- 

ing out  of  bodily  injuries  to  or  death  of  two  or 
more  persons  in  any  one  accident,  and  Railroad 
Liability  Insurance  Coverage  (Broad  Form)  pro- 

viding for  a  limit  of  not  less  than  $100,000.00  for 
all  damages  arising  out  of  injury  to  or  destruction 
of  property  in  any  one  accident,  and,  subject  to 
that  limit  per  accident,  a  total  (or  aggregate) 
limit  of  $200,000.00  for  all  damages  arising  out  of 
injury  to  or  destruction  of  property  during  the 
life  of  the  contract.  This  policy  shall  also  cover 
injury  to  or  destruction  of  property  in  the  care, 
custody  and  control  of  the  Railroads. 

This  insurance  policy  shall  contain  an  endorse- 
ment evidencing  that  any  damages  resulting  from 

an  act  or  omission  of  watchmen,  flagmen,  or  other 
similar  employees  furnished  by  Railroads  by  rea- 

son of  the  operations  of  the  contractor  or  sub- 
contractors shall  be  deemed  a  part  of  the  opera- 

tions of  the  contractor  or  subcontractors  and  are 
covered  by  insurance  under  this  policy. 
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This  insurance  policy  shall  also  contain  an  en- 
dorsement evidencing  that  the  Railroads  are  pro- 

tected against  any  damages  arising  from  injury 
to  officers  and  employees  of  the  contractor  or  sub- 

contractors while  on  the  premises  of  the  Rail- 
roads. 

(6)   Workmen's  Compensation  and  Employer's 
Liability  Unlimited 

This  insurance  is  to  be  carried  by  contractor  as 
required  by  law. 

The  insurance  hereinbefore  specified  shall  be 
carried  until  all  work  required  to  be  performed 
under  the  terms  of  the  contract  is  satisfactorily 
completed  as  evidenced  bv  the  formal  acceptance 
by  the  City. 

5.  The  cost  of  the  said  O'Donnell  Street  viaduct 
or  bridge,  including  all  piers,  abutments  and 
foundations ;  all  parts  of  the  highway  built  in 
connection  therewith;  all  grading,  and  all  paving 
of  roadway  and  sidewalk  areas ;  of  any  and  all 
drainage  work  required  hereunder,  except  as  in 
this  agreement  otherwise  provided ;  of  all  in- 
insurance  required  hereunder ;  of  all  railroad 
equipment  such  as  work  trains,  locomotive  cranes, 
cars,  or  other  rolling  stock,  and  railroad  person- 

nel, required  by  the  City  or  the  City's  contractor 
or  contractors ;  of  all  services,  not  exceeding  six 
thousand,  five  hundred  dollars  ($6,500.00),  by 
watchmen,  flagmen  and  the  like  required  to  in- 

sure safety  and  continuity  of  railroad  traffic 
during  the  work  or  construction;  and  of  the  re- 

moval of  all  equipment,  material  and  debris  left 
over  on  completion  of  the  project ;  shall  be  borne 
by  the  City,  except  that  the  Railroads  will  contri- 

bute to  -said  cost,  and  pay  to  the  City,  upon  the 
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completion  and  formal  acceptance  of  the  viaduct 
or  bridge  by  the  City,  a  lump  sum  of  two  hundred 
seventy  thousand  dollars   ($270,000.00). 

The  cost  of  constructing,  reconstructing,  re- 
locating and  making  any  and  all  alterations  to 

tracks,  track  structures,  signals,  bridge  warnings 
and  pole  lines,  required  in  connection  with  the 
future  installation  of  the  proposed  tracks  and  the 
relocation  of  the  existing  tracks  in  Iris  Street ;  the 
cost  of  necessary  preliminary  and  construction  en- 

gineering costs  incurred  by  the  Railroads ;  shall  be 
borne  by  the  Railroad  affected. 

6.  The  Railroads  shall  have  the  right,  subject 
to  the  approval  (which  shall  not  be  unreasonably 
withheld)  and  supervision  of  the  Director  of 
Public  Works  of  the  City  and  in  such  manner  as 
not  to  interfere  with  traffic  or  endanger  the 
traveling  public  on  said  highway,  without  charge 
to  the  Railroads,  to  place,  attach,  maintain,  re- 

pair, remove  and  replace,  at  the  sole  cost  and 
expense  of  the  respective  Railroad,  to  said  viaduct 
or  bridge,  below  the  floor  level,  including  its  piers 
and  abutments,  at  any  time  after  its  completion, 

pipes,  signals,  signal  posts,  power  lines,  tele- 
graph, telephone,  and  other  wires  and  devices  of 

whatsoever  kind,  nature,  and  description  now  used 
or  hereafter  to  be  used  in  the  operation  of  the 
Railroads. 

7.  After  the  respective  completion  of  the  im- 
provements herein  contemplated,  the  Railroads 

shall,  at  their  own  sole  cost  and  expense,  maintain, 

rep'air,  and  reconstruct  their  railroad  facilities 
constructed  or  changed  under  the  terms  of  this 
agreement,  and  the  City  shall,  at  its  own  sole  cost 
and  expense,  maintain,  repair,  and  reconstruct  all 
parts  of  the  said  viaduct  or  bridge,  including  the 
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appurtenances,  substructure  and  superstructure, 
and  all  parts  of  the  highway,  footways  and  side- 

walks and  all  drainage  built  or  provided  in  con- 
nection with  said  viaduct  or  bridge;  provided, 

however,  that  nothing  contained  in  this  agree- 
ment, nor  any  acts  or  things  done  pursuant  there- 

to, shall  be  held,  taken,  or  construed  to  waive  or 
release  any  obligations  which  the  Railroads,  or 
any  of  them,  may  have  with  regard  to  their  cross- 

ings of  O'Donnell  Street  at  grade  (which  cross- 
ings at  grade  are  not  being  eliminated  by  the  proj- 
ect herein  contemplated),  it  being  understood, 

however,  that  there  shall  be  no  obligation  to  con- 
tribute to  City,  for  viaduct  construction  and 

maintenance  costs  over  and  above  the  said  lump 
sum  of  $270,000.00,  herein  agreed  to  be  paid. 
After  the  viaduct  is  completed,  the  City  shall  not 
alter  the  same  in  any  manner  whatsoever  to  de- 

crease the  horizontal  or  vertical  clearances  for 
railroad  tracks  as  hereinabove  provided,  without 
obtaining  the  written  consent  of  the  Railroads  or 
their  authorized  representatives.  In  so  far  as  it 
is  legally  possible  for  the  City  to  do  so,  the  City 
agrees  that  the  Railroads  shall  not  be  liable  for 
any  benefit  assessments  due  to  the  construc- 

tion and  maintenance  of  these  improvements. 

8.  The  terms  and  provisions  of  this  agreement 
shall  inure  to  the  benefit  of,  and  be  binding  upon, 
the  successors  and  assigns  of  all  parties  hereto. 

9.  It  is  understood  and  agreed  that  this  contract 
is  to  be  submitted  to  the  City  Council  for  ratifica- 

tion by  an  ordinance  of  the  City,  at  which  ratifica- 
tion it  shall  become  effective. 

In  Witness  Whereof,  the  parties  have  here- 
unto caused  this  Agreement  to  be  duly  executed 
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by  their  proper  officials,  in  duplicate,  on  the  day 
and  year  first  above  written. 

(City  Seal) 

Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore 

By  (signed)  Leon  Abramson, 
Ex-officio  Mayor 

Attest  : 

(signed)  M.  Epple, 
Deputy  Treasurer 

(Corp.  Seal) 

(  Canton  Railroad  Company 

By  (signed)  D.  A.  Lindly, 
President 

Attest  : 

(signed)  W.  B.  Millman, 
Secretary 

(Corp.  Seal) 

The  Union  Railroad  Company 

By  (signed)  P.  D.  Fox, 
Vice-President 

Attest  : 

(signed)  C.  R.  Andrews, 
Asst.  Secretary 

(Corp.  Seal) 

The     Philadelphia,     Baltimore     and 

Washington  Railroad  Company 

By  (-signed)  J.  M.  Symes, 
Vice-President, 
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Attest  : 

(signed)  W.  A.  Haring, 
Asst.  Secretary 

(Corp.  Seal) 

The  Pennsylvania  Railroad  Company 

By  (signed)  A.  J.  Greenough, 

Vice-President 

Lessee  of  The  Union  Railroad  Com- 
pany and  The  Philadelphia,  Baltimore 

and  Washington  Railroad  Company. 

Attest  : 

(signed)  Bayard  H.  Roberts, 

Asst.  Secretary 

Approved : 

By  (signed)  W.  T.  Brooks, 

Chief  Engineer 

Canton  Railroad  Company 

Approved : 

By  (signed)  P.  D.  Fox, 

Vice-President 

The  Union  Railroad  Company 

Approved  : 

By  (signed)  J.  L.  Gressitt, 

Chief  Engineer 

The  Philadelphia,  Baltimore  and 
Washington  Railroad  Company 
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Approved  : 

By  (signed)  J.  L.  Gressitt, 

Chief  Engineer, 

The    Pennsylvania    Railroad 

Company 

Approved : 

By  (signed)  James  H.  McKay 
Highways  Engineer 

Approved : 

By  (signed)  P.  L.  Holland, 

Director  of  Public  Works 

Approved  : 

Planning  Commission  12/30/53 

By  (signed)  Thomas  F.  Hubbard, 

Chairman 

Approved  : 

Board  of  Estimates  12/30/53 

By  (signed)  A.  L.  Dell, 
Clerk 

Approved  as  to  form  and  legal  sufficiency  this 
28th  day  of  December,  1953. 

(signed)  Thomas  N.  Biddison, 

City  Solicitor 

(signed)  Lloyd  G.  McAllister, 

Assistant  City  Solicitor 
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The  plats  referred  to  in  the  aforegoing  Agree- 
ment have  been  detached  and  copies  thereof  are 

now  on  file  in  the  office  of  the  Department  of 
Public  Works  of  Baltimore  City  and  are  also  at- 

tached to  the  original  and  duplicate  executed 
copies  of  the  Agreement  now  in  the  hands  of  the 
parties  to  said  Agreement. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 

Mayor  of  Baltimore  be  and  he  is  hereby  author- 
ized and  directed : 

(1)  For  and  in  the  name  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  to  execute  and  deliver,  in  ac- 

cordance with  the  terms  of  the  aforementioned 
Agreement,  such  Deed  or  Deeds  and  instruments 
necessary  to  carry  out  the  provisions  thereof  by 
the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore. 

(2)  For  and  on  behalf  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  to  accept  from  the  said  Rail- 

roads, in  accordance  with  the  terms  of  the  afore- 
mentioned Agreement,  -such  Deed  or  Deeds  and 

instruments  necessary  to  carry  out  the  provisions 
thereof  by  the  Eailroads. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
Deed  or  Deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
unless  the  same  shall  first  have  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  March  24,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

Xo.  979 

(Council  Xo.  1263) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
Baltimore  to  convey  unto  The  Pennsylvania  Railroad  Com- 

pany and/or  The  Philadelphia,  Baltimore  and  Washington 
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Railroad  Company  all  of  the  City's  interest  in  and  to  the 
parcel  of  land  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  Maryland,  at  the 
northwest  corner  of  Payson  Street  and  Lafayettee  Avenue, 
fronting  on  Lafayette  Avenue  155  feet  with  a  frontage 
along  Payson  Street  of  80  feet  in  consideration  of  said 

Railroads'  conveying  unto  the  City  of  Baltimore  all  of  their 
interest  in  and  to  the  parcel  of  land  situate  at  the  south- 

west corner  of  Payson  Street  and  Lafayette  Avenue,  front- 
ing on  Lafayette  Avenue  155  feet  and  with  a  frontage 

along  Payson  Street  of  80  feet.  The  parcel  of  land  being 
conveyed  by  the  City  being  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Whereas,  By  Ordinance  No.  746,  approved  June 
27,  1929,  the  City  of  Baltimore  desiring  to  co- 

operate with  The  Pennsylvania  Railroad  Com- 
pany and/or  The  Philadelphia,  Baltimore  and 

Washington  Railroad  Company  in  the  improve- 
ment and  increasing  of  its  railroad  facilities  in 

Baltimore  City,  authorized  the  said  railroad  com- 
panies to  relocate,  construct  and  improve  their 

lines  of  railroad  situate  in  Baltimore  City  by  the 
elimination  of  grade  crossings,  relocation  of  cer- 

tain streets,  tunnel  and  rights-of-way,  etc. ;  and 

Whereas,  The  said  ordinance  further  directed 
and  required  the  said  railroad  companies,  among 
other  things,  to  construct  a  bridge  for  the  neces- 

sary approaches  either  in  the  line  of  Lafayette 
Avenue  or  in  the  line  of  Mosher  Street  to  carry 
said  Lafayette  Avenue  or  Mosher  Street  over  and 
across  the  tracks  of  said  railroad  companies  above 
the  grade  thereof,  the  cost  of  said  bridge  and  ap- 

proaches, including  the  cost  of  acquiring  the  neces- 
sary property,  as  well  as  all  property  damage  was 

to  be  borne  equally  by  the  railroad  companies  and 
the  City  and  after  completion,  the  bridge  and  ap- 

proaches to  be  maintained  by  Baltimore  City ;  and 

Whereas,  The  aforesaid  bridge  was  built  in  the 
line  of  Lafayette  Avenue  and  properties  necessary 
for  the  approaches  to  said  bridge  at  Payson  Street 
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were  purchased  by  the  City  and  title  taken  in  its 
name,  each,  however,  contributing  one-half  of  the 
costs  thereof;  and 

"Whereas,  There  is  left  over  after  the  comple- 
tion of  said  bridge  and  approaches  two  unim- 

proved lots  of  ground  situate  on  the  north  and 
south  sides  of  Lafayette  Avenue  at  the  westerly 
side  of  Payson  Street  hereinafter  more  particu- 

larly described;  and 

Whereas,  The  railroads  have  agreed  to  convey 
unto  the  City  of  Baltimore  all  of  their  interest  in 
and  to  the  parcel  of  ground  situate  at  the  south- 

west corner  of  Lafayette  Avenue  and  Payson 
Street  hereinafter  more  particularly  described  in 

consideration  of  the  City's  conveying  unto  The 
Pennsylvania  Eailroad  Company  and/or  The 
Philadelphia,  Baltimore  and  Washington  Railroad 
Company  the  parcel  of  land  situate  at  the  north- 

west corner  of  Lafayette  Avenue  and  Payson 
Street  and  also  hereinafter  more  particularly  de- 

scribed and  in  consideration  of  the  City's  releas- 
ing the  railroads  of  the  obligations  imposed  upon 

them  by  the  aforementioned  ordinance  in  respect 
to  the  two  parcels  of  land  herein  described;  with 
the  understanding,  however,  that  the  conveyance 
to  the  aforementioned  railroad  companies  of  the 
aforementioned  parcel  of  land  does  not  in  anywise 
waive  or  relieve  the  railroad  companies  of  their 
obligations  and  covenants  set  out  in  the  aforemen- 

tioned ordinance,  except  only  in  respect  to  the  two 
parcels  of  land  herein  described. 

Therefore : 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  be  and  is  hereby  author- 
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ized:  (1)  to  convey  unto  The  Pennsylvania  Rail- 
road Company  and/or  The  Philadelphia,  Balti- 
more and  Washington  Railroad  Company  all  of 

the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Bal- 
timore in  and  to  the  lot  of  ground  situate  in  Balti- 

more City,  Maryland,  and  described  as  follows, 
that  is  to  -say : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  the  northwest  corner 
of  Payson  Street  and  Lafayette  Avenue,  running 
thence  northerly  along  the  west  side  of  Payson 
Street  80  feet  to  the  south  side  of  a  10-foot  alley 
there  situate,  running  thence  westerly  along  the 
south  side  of  said  alley  155  feet  to  the  east  side  of 
Brice  Street,  running  thence  southerly  along  the 
east  side  of  Brice  Street  80  feet  to  the  north  side 
of  Lafayette  Avenue  and  thence  easterly  along  the 
north  side  of  Lafayette  Avenue  155  feet  to  the 
place  of  beginning. 

And  to  release  the  railroad  companies  of  the  obli- 
gations imposed  upon  them  by  said  Ordinance  No. 

746  in  respect  only  to  the  two  parcels  of  land  here- 
in described;  (2)  to  accept  from  the  said  railroad 

companies  a  deed  of  all  of  their  interest  in  and  to 
the  lot  of  ground  hereinafter  described  in  con- 

sideration of  the  conveyance  by  the  City  to  the 
railroad  companies  of  the  parcel  of  land  above  de- 
scribed. 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  the  southwest  corner 
of  Payson  Street  and  Lafayette  Avenue,  running 
thence  southerly  along  the  west  side  of  Payson 
Street  80  feet  to  the  north  side  of  a  10-foot  alley 
there  situate,  running  thence  westerly  along  the 
north  side  of  said  10-foot  alley  155  feet  to  the  east 
side  of  Brice  Street,  running  thence  northerly 
along  the  east  side  of  Brice  Street  80  feet  to  the 
south  side  of  Lafayette  Avenue,  running  thence 
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easterly  along  the  south  side  of  Lafayette  Avenue 
155  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

The  parcel  of  land  being  conveyed  by  the  City 
to  the  Railroad  Companies  being  no  longer  needed 
for  public  use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
unless  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  March  29,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  980 

(Council  No.  1651) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal,  subject  to  certain  conditions,  Ordi- 
nance No.  713,  approved  May  26,  1949,  which  authorized 

The  Philadelphia,  Baltimore  and  Washington  Railroad  Com- 
pany and  The  Pennsylvania  Railroad  Company,  Lessee  of 

The  Philadelphia,  Baltimore  and  Washington  Railroad 
Company,  to  construct,  maintain  and  operate  a  single  rail- 

road track  in  the  bed  of  Lakewood  Avenue  at  and  near 
O'Donnell  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Ordinance  No. 
713,  approved  May  26,  1949,  authorizing  The 
Philadelphia,  Baltimore  and  Washington  Railroad 
Company  and  The  Pennsylvania  Railroad  Com- 

pany, Lessee  of  The  Philadelphia,  Baltimore  and 
Washington  Railroad  Company,  to  construct, 
maintain  and  operate  a  single  railroad  track  in 
the  bed  of  Lakewood  Avenue  at  and  near 

O'Donnell  Street,  be  and  the  same  is  hereby  re- 
pealed ;  provided,  however,  that  no  claims,  charges 
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and/or  liabilities  which  have  arisen,  accrued  or 
become  due  under  or  by  virtue  of  said  ordinance, 
at  any  time  or  times  prior  to  the  passage  and  ap- 

proval of  this  ordinance,  shall  be  in  any  way  af- 
fected by  the  repeal  of  said  ordinance,  except  that 

the  franchise  charge  provided  for  in  said  or- 
dinance shall  terminate  as  of  March  6,  1953,  on 

which  date  the  Railroad  Companies  removed  said 
track  from  the  streets. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage,  except  as  to  said  franchise  charge. 

Approved  March  29,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  981 

(Council  No.  1720) 

An  ordinance  to  condemn  and  close  Holabird  Avenue,  70  feet 
wide,  from  Haven  Street  to  Newkirk  Street,  in  accordance 
with  a  plat  thereof  numbered  252-A-27,  prepared  by  the 
Bureau  of  Surveys,  and  filed  in  the  Office  of  the  Depart- 

ment of  Assessments,  on  the  Nineteenth  (19th)  day  of 
November,  1953. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Department 
of  Assessments  be,  and  they  are  hereby  authorized 
and  directed  to  condemn  and  close  Holabird  Ave- 

nue, 70  feet  wide,  from  Haven  Street  to  Newkirk 

Street,  in  accordance  with  a  plat  thereof  num- 
bered 252-A-27,  prepared  by  the  Bureau  of 

Surveys,  and  filed  in  the  Office  of  the  Department 
of  Assessments  on  the  Nineteenth  (19th)  day  of 
November,  1953,  and  now  on  file  in  said  office,  the 
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land  hereby  directed  to  be  condemned  for  said 
closing  being  described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  north  side  of  Holabird  Ave- 

nue, 70  feet  wide,  and  the  east  side  of  Haven 
Street,  60  feet  wide,  and  running  thence  binding 
on  the  north  side  of  said  Holabird  Avenue  easterly 
1545.86  feet  to  the  west  side  of  Newkirk  Street,  60 
feet  wide,  thence  binding  on  the  west  side  of  said 
Newkirk  Street  southerly  70  feet  to  the  south  side 
of  said  Holabird  Avenue,  thence  binding  on  the 
south  side  of  said  Holabird  Avenue  westerly 
1545.86  feet  to  the  east  side  of  said  Haven  Street 
and  thence  binding  on  the  east  side  of  said  Haven 
Street  northerly  70  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning, 
the  said  Holabird  Avenue  as  directed  to  be  con- 

demned being  delineated  and  particularly  shown 
on  a  plat  which  was  filed  in  the  Office  of  the  Com- 

missioners for  Opening  Streets  on  the  Fifteenth 
(15th)  day  of  March,  in  the  year  1943,  refiled  in 
the  Office  of  the  Department  of  Assessments,  on 
the  Eighth  (8th)  day  of  June,  1950,  and  is  now 
refiled  in  the  Office  of  the  Department  of  Assess- 

ments, on  the  Nineteenth  (19th)  day  of  Novem- 
ber, 1953. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  after 
said  highway  shall  have  been  closed  under  the 
provisions  of  this  Ordinance,  all  subsurface  struc- 

tures and  appurtenances  now  owned  by  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  shall  be  and  con- 

tinue to  be  the  property  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  in  fee  simple,  until  the  use 
thereof  shall  be  abandoned  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  and  in  the  event  that 
any  person,  firm  or  corporation  shall  desire  to 
remove,  alter  or  interfere  therewith,  such  person, 
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firm  or  corporation  shall  first  obtain  permission 
and  permits  therefor  from  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  and  shall,  in  the  application 
for  such  permission  and  permits,  agree  to  pay  all 
costs  and  charges  of  every  kind  and  nature  made 
necessary  by  such  removal,  alteration  or  inter- 
ference. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  after 
the  said  highway  shall  have  been  closed,  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  shall  have  the  right 
to  construct,  reconstruct,  repair,  maintain  and 
operate  therein  any  and  all  existing  municipal 

•surface  and  subsurface  structures  and  appurte- 
nances, together  with  the  right  of  access  at  all 

times  to  inspect,  repair  and  maintain  said  struc- 
tures, and  this  without  permission  from  or  com- 

pensation to  the  owner  or  owners  of  said  land. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  after 
the  said  highway  shall  have  been  closed,  no  build- 

ings or  structures  of  any  kind,  except  the  railroad 
tracks  shown  on  the  attached  plat,  dated  March 
19,  1942,  and  numbered  464,  shall  be  constructed 
or  erected  in  or  upon  said  land  and  over  and 
above  any  of  the  surface  or  subsurface  structures 
of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  with- 

out first  securing  the  written  approval  and  per- 
mission of  the  Director  of  Public  Works  of  said 

Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore. 

Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
proceedings  of  said  Department  of  Assessments, 
with  reference  to  the  condemnation  and  closing  of 
said  Holabird  Avenue,  and  the  proceedings  and 
rights  of  all  parties  interested  or  affected  thereby, 
shall  be  regulated  by,  and  be  in  accordance  with, 
any  and  all  applicable  provisions  of  Article  4  of 
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the  Code  of  Public  Local  Laws  of  Maryland  and 
the  Charter  of  Baltimore  City  (1949  Edition),  and 
any  and  all  amendments  thereto,  and  any  and  all 
other  Acts  of  the  General  Assembly  of  Maryland, 
and  any  and  all  ordinances  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  and  any  and  all  rules  or 
regulations  in  effect  which  have  been  adopted  by 
the  Director  of  Assessments  and  filed  with  the  De- 

partment of  Legislative  Reference. 

Approved  March  29,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  982 

(Council  No.  1740) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tions 1  and  6  of  Ordinance  1249,  approved  June  12,  1950, 

which  ordinance  authorized  the  Northern  Central  Railway 
Company  and  the  Pennsylvania  Railroad  Company,  lessee  of 
the  Northern  Central  Railway  Company  to  construct,  main- 

tain and  operate  seven  railroad  tracks  in  Philpot  Street  and 
Point  Street,  the  purpose  of  this  amendment  being  to 
eliminate  from  said  Ordinance  1249,  all  portions  of  said 
tracks  located  in  Point  Street,  now  closed,  and  to  adjust 
franchise  charges  accordingly. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sections  1  and  6 
of  Ordinance  1249,  approved  June  12,  1950,  be  and 
they  are  hereby  repealed  and  reordained  with 
amendments  to  read  as  follows : 

Section  1.  That  The  Northern  Central  Rail- 
way Company  and  The  Pennsylvania  Railroad 

Company,  Lessee  of  The  Northern  Central  Rail- 
way Company,  the  said  two  Companies  being 

hereinafter  referred  to  as  ' '  Grantee, ' '  be  and  they 
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are  hereby  authorized  to  construct,  maintain  and 
operate  three  railroad  tracks  in  the  bed  of  Philpot 
Street,  the  center  lines  of  said  tracks  being 
described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  first  of  said  tracks  in  the 
center  line  of  the  existing  main  track  of  said 
Grantee  in  or  near  the  center  of  Philpot  Street 
188  feet  west  of  the  west  line  of  Wills  Street,  and 
thence  running  in  a  northwesterly  direction  and 
curving  to  the  right  for  a  distance  of  100  feet, 
intersecting  the  north  line  of  Philpot  Street  287 
feet  west  of  the  west  line  of  Wills  Street. 

Beginning  for  the  second  of  said  tracks  at  a 
point  in  the  track  first  herein  described  located  in 
Philpot  Street  245  feet  west  of  the  west  line  of 
Wills  Street,  and  thence  running  in  a  northwest- 

erly direction  60  feet  to  intersect  the  north  line  of 
Philpot  Street  at  a  point  305  feet  west  of  the  west 
line  of  Wills  Street. 

Beginning  for  the  third  of  said  tracks  in  the 
center  of  the  existing  main  track  in  Philpot  Street, 
310  feet  west  of  the  west  line  of  Wills  Street,  and 
thence  curving  to  the  left  and  running  westerly 
and  southwesterly,  53  feet  to  the  former  east  line 
of  Point  Street,  now  closed. 

The  tracks  authorized  by  this  ordinance  are 
shown  by  lines  colored  red  on  the  blue  print  hereto 
attached  and  made  a  part  hereof. 

Section  6.  That  the  compensation  to  be  paid 
by  the  said  grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  for 
the  franchise  and  rights  hereby  granted  shall  be 
the  sum  of  One  Dollar  ($1.00)  per  lineal  foot  of 
single  track  per  annum,  payable  in  advance,  dur- 

ing the  continuance  of  said  franchise  and  rights, 
the  number  of  feet  of  track  and  the  total  amount 
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of  said  annual  compensation  to  be  fixed  by  the 
Highways  Engineer  of  Baltimore  City  upon  the 
measurement  by  him  of  the  actual  number  of 
lineal  feet  of  track  constructed,  maintained  or 
operated  under  the  provisions  of  this  ordinance : 
provided,  however,  that  no  charge  shall  be  made 
for  the  third  track  herein  described,  said  track 
being  treated  as  merely  a  relocation  of  an  old, 
existing  track  for  which  no  charge  has  ever  been 
made.  The  said  grantee  shall  also  pay  all  ex- 

penses of  advertising  this  ordinance. 

Sectiox  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained.  That 
this  ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of 

its  passage,  except  that  the  franchise  charges  paid 
or  payable  under  said  Ordinance  1249  of  June  12, 

1950, 'shall  be  adjusted  as  of  June  24,  1952,  the date  of  conveyance  of  the  former  bed  of  Point 
Street  (now  closed)  by  the  Mayor  and  City  Coun- 

cil of  Baltimore  to  the  Mutual  Chemical  Company 
of  America,  after  which  date  the  franchise 
charges  provided  for  in  this  ordinance  shall  be 
applicable. 

Approved  March  29.  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PEICE.  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

Xo.  983 

(Council  Xo.  1503) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with 
Section  169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  City  to  the  lots  of 
ground  situate  in  Baltimore  City  and  known  as  X.  S.  Wash- 

burn Avenue,  115  feet  E.  8th  Street.  X.  S.  Washburn 
Avenue,  140  feet  E.  8th  Street,  X.   S.   Washburn  Avenue, 
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165  feet  E.  8th  Street,  N.  S.  Washburn  Avenue,  190  feet  E. 
8th  Street,  and  S.  S.  Washburn  Avenue,  118  feet  S.  E.  8th 
Street.  Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcels  of  land 
situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows : 

N.S.  Washburn  Ave.,  115  feet  E.  8th  Street 
N.S.  Washburn  Ave.,  140  feet  E.  8th  Street 
N.S.  Washburn  Ave.,  165  feet  E.  8th  Street 
N.S.  Washburn  Ave.,  190  feet  E.  8th  Street 
S.S.  Washburn  Ave.,  118  feet  S.E.  8th  Street 

Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  April  1,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  984 

(Council  No.  1557) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  City  Comptroller  to  sell  at  either 
public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Section  169  of  the 
City   Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the   Mayor  and   City 
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Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of  land  situate  in 
Baltimore  City,  Maryland,  at  the  northeast  corner  of 

O'Donnell  and  Kresson  Streets,  containing  1.246  acres  of 
land,  more  or  less,  subject  to  the  reservation  by  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  to  enter  upon  said  land  for 
the  purpose  of  grading  the  portion  thereof  adjacent  to 

O'Donnell  Street.  Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accord- 

ance with  Section  169  of  the  City  Charter,  all  of 
the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Bal- 

timore in  and  to  the  parcel  of  land  situate  in  Balti- 
more City,  Maryland,  and  described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  north  side  of  O'Donnell 
Street,  as  now  in  process  of  being  acquired  by  pur- 

chase or  condemnation,  under  Ordinance  No.  413, 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  approved 
July  9,  1952,  and  the  second  line  of  the  parcel  of 
land  conveyed  by  David  Savadow  and  wife  to  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  by  deed, 
dated  March  2,  1953,  and  recorded  among  the 
Land  Records  of  Baltimore  City  in  Liber  M.L.P. 
No.  9093,  folio  201,  and  running  thence  binding 
on  part  of  the  second  line  and  on  the  third  line  of 
said  deed,  the  same  being  the  western  outline  of 
the  Baltimore  and  Ohio  Railroad  Company  right- 
of-way,  there  situate,  the  two  following  courses 
and  distances,  namely  North  02  degrees  52  min- 

utes 54  seconds  West  191.5  feet  and  North  04 
degrees  18  minutes  40  seconds  West  40.85  feet  to 
intersect  the  second  line  of  the  thirdly  described 
parcel  of  land  conveyed  by  the  Cambridge  Realty 
Company  to  Isaac  Shapiro  and  wife  by  deed,  dated 
July  17,   1935,  and  recorded  among  the   afore- 
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mentioned  Land  Records  in  Liber  S.C.L.  No. 
5550,  folio  27,  thence  binding  reversely  on  the 
second  line  of  the  third  parcel  of  said  last 

mentioned  Deed  and  parallel  with  said  O'Donnell 
Street  and  continuing  the  same  course  in  all  South 
87  degrees  06  minutes  50  seconds  West  232.79  feet 
to  intersect  the  east  side  of  Kresson  Street,  30 
feet  wide,  thence  binding  on  the  east  side  of  said 
Kresson  Street  South  02  degrees  50  minutes  10 
seconds  East  221.08  feet  to  intersect  the  northeast 

side  of  said  O'Donnell  Street  as  called  for  in  the 
aforementioned  ordinance  and  thence  binding  on 
the  northeast  and  north  sides  of  said  O'Donnell 
Street  the  two  following  courses  and  distances, 
namely,  South  44  degrees  17  minutes  45  seconds 
East  15.0  feet  and  North  87  degrees  06  minutes 
50  seconds  East  224.07  feet  to  the  place  of  be- 
ginning. 

Containing  1.246  acres  of  land,  more  or  less. 

The  courses  in  the  above  description  are  all  re- 
ferred to  the  true  meridian  as  adopted  by  the  Bal- 
timore Survey  Control  System. 

Subject  to  the  reservation  in  favor  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  to  enter  the  above 
described  parcel  of  land  at  any  and  all  times  for 
the  purpose  of  grading  said  land  within  the  area 

shown  hatched  thus  J  7  on  plat,  dated  July  9, 

1953,  numbered  256-A-29  on  file  in  the  office  of  the 
Director  of  Public  Works  of  Baltimore  City,  said 
grading  to  be  on  a  slope  not  flatter  than  2  feet 
horizontal  to  one  foot  vertical  and  said  grading  is 
for  the  purpose  of  preventing  erosion  onto  the 
sidewalk  area  of  said  O'Donnell  Street  and  said 
right  to  enter  said  property  shall  cease  and  end 
if  and  when  the  grantee  herein,  his  heirs  or  as- 

signs, changes  the  contour  of  the  above  described 
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land  so  that  said  land  is  substantially  level  with 
the  curb  grade  or  said  grantee  improves  the  land 
in  such  manner  as  to  prevent  forever  erosion  of 
said  lot  onto  the  sidewalk  area  of  said  0  'Donnell 
Street. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  April  1,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  985 

(Council  No.  1726) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accordance  with 
Section  169  of  the  City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  former 
beds  of  the  following  streets,  now  closed :  Brushwood  Street, 
60  feet  wide,  from  the  west  side  of  Curtis  Avenue  to  the 
east  side  of  Pennington  Avenue;  Aspen  Street,  60  feet  wide, 
from  the  west  side  of  Curtis  Avenue  to  the  east  side  of 
Pennington  Avenue;  Curtis  Avenue,  60  feet  wide,  from  the 
north  side  of  Alder  Street  to  a  point  65.5  feet  south  of 
Brushwood  Street  and  Alder  Street,  60  feet  wide,  between 
the  east  side  of  Curtis  Avenue  and  the  east  side  of  Penning- 

ton Avenue.  The  land  within  the  beds  of  said  former  streets 
being  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accord- 
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ance  with  the  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the 
City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcels  of 
land  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Mary- 

land, and  described  as  follows : 

The  former  bed  of  Brushwood  Street,  60  feet 
wide,  between  the  east  side  of  Pennington  Avenue 
and  the  west  side  of  Curtis  Avenue. 

The  former  bed  of  Aspen  Street,  60  feet  wide, 
between  the  east  side  of  Pennington  Avenue  and 
the  west  side  of  Curtis  Avenue. 

The  former  bed  of  Alder  Street,  60  feet  wide, 
between  the  east  side  of  Curtis  Avenue  and  the 

east  side  of  Pennington  Avenue. 

The  former  bed  of  Curtis  Avenue  between  the 
north  side  of  Alder  Street  and  a  point  65.5  feet 
south  of  Brushwood  Street. 

The  references  herein  to  said  streets  are  for  the 

purposes  of  description  only  and  not  intended  to 
be  a  dedication  thereof  to  public  use. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  April  1,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  986 

(Council  No.  1753) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City  to 
sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accordance  with  Sec- 

tion 169  of  the  City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  triangular 
parcel  of  land  situate  in  Baltimore  County,  Maryland,  north 
of  Joppa  Road,  and  comprising  a  portion  of  the  Loch  Raven 
watershed  property;  containing  0.0927  acres,  more  or  less. 
Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accord- 

ance with  the  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of  land 
situate  in  Baltimore  County,  Maryland,  and  de- 

scribed as  follows,  that  is  to  say : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  M  in  the 
parcel  184C  in  a  Deed  from  Stephen  Tagg  to 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  dated 
February  28,  1878,  and  recorded  in  Baltimore 
County  in  Liber  J.  B.  105,  folio  25 ;  thence  leaving 
said  place  of  beginning  running  North  66  degrees 
East  130  feet  to  point  L ;  thence  North  52  degrees 
East  41.25  feet;  thence  South  70  degrees  59  min- 

utes 05  seconds  West  51.84  feet  to  point  G;  thence 
North  64  degrees  West  65  feet  to  Point  N ;  thence 
South  26  degrees  West  100  feet  to  the  place  of 
beginning;  containing  0.0927  acres. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
Deed  or  Deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
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until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  April  1,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  987 

(Council  No.  1830) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  City  Comptroller  to  sell  at  either 
public  or  private  sale,  in  accordance  with  Section  169  of  the 
City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of  land  situate  in 
Baltimore  County,  Maryland,  on  the  east  side  of  Mellor  Ave- 

nue, fronting  on  Mellor  Avenue  220  feet  with  a  depth  east- 
erly of  60  feet.  Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for 

public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accord- 

ance with  the  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of  land 
situate  in  Baltimore  County,  Maryland,  and  de- 

scribed as  follows,  that  is  to  say: 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  east 
side  of  Mellor  Avenue,  291.0  feet  south  from  the 
southwest  corner  of  the  parcel  of  land  described 
in  a  lease  from  Henriatta  R.  Glenn,  et  al.,  Trustee, 
to  the  Catonsville  Short  Line  Railroad  Company 
by  deed,  dated  November  8,  1884,  and  recorded 
among  the  Land  Records  of  Baltimore  County  in 
Liber  W.  M.  I.  No.  143,  folio  1,  said  point  being 
1492  feet  8  inches  southerly  from  the  southeast 
corner  of  Mellor  Avenue  and  the  Frederick  Turn- 
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pike  and  running  thence  binding  on  the  east  side 
of  said  Mellor  Avenue  South  11  degrees  03 
minutes  00  seconds  East  220.0  feet,  more  or  less, 
to  the  north  side  of  a  32-foot  road,  as  laid  out  on 
a  plat  in  the  Circuit  Court  of  Baltimore  County, 
exhibit  14  in  the  case  of  Lucy  G.  Ranson,  et  al.  for 
James  G.  Harwood,  et  al.,  Docket  14,  folio  177, 
extending  from  said  Mellor  Avenue  easterly  to  the 
right-of-way  of  said  Catonsville  Short  Line  Rail- 

road and  intended  to  connect  with  a  similar  road 
32  feet  wide  as  laid  out  on  said  plat,  extending 
from  said  right-of-way  to  Bloomsbury  Avenue, 
both  of  said  roads  to  be  left  open  for  use  in  com- 

mon, thence  easterly  at  right  angles  to  said  Mellor 
Avenue  and  binding  on  the  north  side  of  said  first 
mentioned  32-foot  road  North  78  degrees  57 
minutes  00  seconds  East  60  feet,  more  or  less,  to 
intersect  the  west  side  of  said  right-of-way, 
thence  binding  on  the  west  side  of  said  right-of- 
way,  following  the  bends  in  same,  northerly  220 
feet,  more  or  less,  and  thence  South  78  degrees 
57  minutes  00  seconds  West  62.0  feet,  more  or  less, 
to  the  place  of  beginning. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  April  1,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  988. 

(Council  No.  1810) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  134  (15a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  134  (15)  thereof,  prohibiting  the 
parking  of  vehicles,  at  any  time,  on  the  east  side  of  Patapsco 
Street,  between  Barney  Street  and  Heath  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  134  (15a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations ",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  134  (15) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

134. 

(15a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park,  at 
any  time,  on  the  east  side  of  Patapsco  Street,  be- 

tween Barney  Street  and  Heath  Street. 

Sec  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  April  6,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  989 

(Council  No.  1422) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tion 6  (11)  (b)  of  Article  23  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code 

(1950  Edition),  title  "Pensions",  sub-title  "Benefits",  sub- 
heading "Optional  Allowances",  relating  to  the  provisions 
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which  may  be  applicable  to  certain  members  of  the  Em- 
ployees' Retirement  System  of  the  City  of  Baltimore  who 

left  service  with  less  than  twenty  years  of  service. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  6  (11)  (b) 
of  Article  23  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Pensions",  sub-title  "Benefits", 
sub-heading  "Optional  Allowances",  be  and  it  is 
hereby  repealed  and  reordained,  with  amend- 

ments, to  read  as  follows : 

(11)  (b)  Notwithstanding  anything  to  the  con- 
trary in  this  Article,  should  a  member  be  removed 

from  a  regular  permanent  position  of  the  City 
without  fault  upon  his  part,  or  should  a  member 
appointed  or  elected  for  a  fixed  term  not  be  re- 

appointed or  re-elected,  after  the  completion  of 
twenty  years  of  creditable  service  and  the  at- 

tainment of  age  fifty,  or  after  the  completion  of 
twenty-five  years  of  creditable  service  regardless 
of  age,  such  member  may  elect,  in  lieu  of  the  with- 

drawal of  his  accumulated  contributions,  to  have 
such  contributions  paid  to  him  in  an  annuity  of 
equivalent  actuarial  value,  in  which  event  he  shall 

also  be  paid  a  pension  equal  to  the  ordinary  dis- 
ability pension  that  would  have  been  payable  at 

such  time  had  he  been  retired  on  an  ordinary 
disability  retirement. 

Notwithstanding  anything  to  the  contrary  in 
this  Article,  should  a  member  leave  service  for  the 
reasons  described  in  the  above  paragraph,  with 
less  than  twenty  years  of  service,  but  after  the 
completion  of  five  years  of  service  and  the  attain- 

ment of  age  forty-five,  such  member  may  elect  to 
have  his  contributions  remain  in  the  system, 
while  no  longer  in  service,  and  on  the  attainment 
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of  age  sixty,  receive  an  annuity  which  is  the 
actuarial  equivalent  of  such  contributions  and  a 
pension  computed  as  if  the  member  had  been  age 
sixty  on  the  date  of  separation  from  service. 
Should  a  member,  so  electing  die  before  attaining 
age  sixty,  the  amount  of  his  accumulated  contri- 

butions shall  be  paid  to  his  estate  or  such  person 
as  he  shall  have  nominated  by  written  designation 
duly  executed  and  filed  with  the  Board  of  Trustees. 
The  Board  of  Estimates  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  shall  provide  for  and  pay  to 
the  Retirement  System  for  the  purpose  of  paying 
such  pensions  the  additional  amount  so  required. 
The  payment  of  all  such  pensions  and  the  con- 

tinued payment  of  such  pensions  shall  be  con- 
tingent on  the  payment  annually  by  the  Mayor  and 

City  Council  of  Baltimore  of  the  additional 
amount  so  required  to  meet  the  current  disburse- 

ment of  such  pensions.  Should  such  a  beneficiary 
be  restored  to  active  service,  his  retirement  allow- 

ance shall  cease,  he  shall  again  become  a  member 
of  the  Retirement  System,  and  he  shall  contribute 
thereafter  at  the  same  rate  he  paid  prior  to  his 
retirement;  provided,  however,  that  should  such 
beneficiary  be  appointed  or  elected  to  any  office, 
the  salary  or  compensation  of  which  is  paid  by  the 
City,  his  retirement  allowance  shall  cease,  and  he 
may  again  become  a  member  of  the  Retirement 
System  and  shall  contribute  thereafter  at  the  same 
rate  he  paid  prior  to  his  retirement.  Any  prior 
service  certificate  on  the  basis  of  which  his  service 
was  computed  at  the  time  of  his  retirement  shall 
be  restored  to  full  force  and  effect,  and  in  addition 
upon  his  subsequent  retirement  he  shall  be 
credited  with  all  his  service  as  a  member,  provided 
his  pension  upon  such  subsequent  retirement  shall 
not  exceed  the  pension  he  was  receiving  prior  to 
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restoration  plus  such  pension  as  may  have  accrued 
on  account  of  his  membership  service  after 
restoration. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  April  8,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  990 

(Council  Xo.  1706) 

An  ordinance  granting  permission  to  Mr.  Izaac  Cohen  and 
to  Mrs.  Bessie  Cohen,  his  wife,  to  use  the  driveway  over 
the  sidewalk  at  the  premises  known  as  413-423  W.  Barre 
Street  for  loading  and  unloading  from  a  loading  platform. 

"Whereas,  Paragraph  4723  of  Article  5  of  the Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  this  article 
being  generally  known  as  the  Building  Code,  re- 

quires an  ordinance  for  permission  to  use  a  drive- 
way or  sidewalk  for  loading  and  unloading  from 

loading  platforms ;  now  therefore 

Sectiox  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  permission  be  and 
the  same  is  hereby  granted  to  Izaac  Cohen  and  to 
Mrs.  Bessie  Cohen,  his  wife,  to  use  the  driveway 
over  the  sidewalk  on  their  premises  at  413-423  W. 
Barre  Street,  for  loading  and  unloading  from  the 
loading  platform  on  said  premises. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  April  8,  1954. 

AETHUB  B.  PBICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  991 

(Council  No.  1727) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accordance  with 
Section  169  of  the  City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  strip 
of  land  in  the  rear  of  2326  Belair  Road,  having  a  depth  of 
52.24  feet,  more  or  less,  and  an  irregular  width  of  2  feet, 
more  or  less.  Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accord- 

ance with  the  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of  land 
situate  in  Baltimore  City,  Maryland,  and  de- 

scribed as  follows,  that  is  to  say: 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  the  end  of  the  second 
line  of  the  parcel  of  land  known  as  No.  2326  Belair 
Road,  and  as  conveyed  by  John  Gr.  Schwartz  to 
Edward  Anderson,  et  al.  by  Deed,  dated  June  9, 
1952,  and  recorded  among  the  Land  Records  of 
Baltimore  City  in  Liber  M.L.P.  No.  8821,  folio 
271,  said  point  being  distant  North  74  degrees  43 
minutes  00  seconds  West  259.2  feet  from 
the  intersection  of  the  second  line  of  said  Deed 
with  the  northwest  side  of  Belair  Road,  as  now 

laid  out,  and  said  point  of  intersection  being  dis- 
tant 1657.5  feet  southwesterly  from  the  southwest 

corner  of  Belair  Road  and  Erdman  Avenue,  and 
running  thence  binding  on  the  second  line  of  said 
deed,  produced  northwesterly,  North  74  degrees 
43  minutes  00  seconds  West  2.17  feet  to  intersect 
the  northwest  face  of  the  northwest  wall  of  the 

one  story  concrete  block  storage  garages  erected 
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upon  the  above-mentioned  parcel  of  land,  known 
as  No.  2326  Belair  Road,  thence  binding  on  the 
northwest  face  of  the  northwest  wall  of  said  one- 
story  concrete  block  storage  garages  the  two  fol- 

lowing courses  and  distances,  namely  South  42 
degrees  59  minutes  50  seconds  West  31.08  feet  and 
South  34  degrees  40  minutes  30  seconds  West  20.35 
feet  to  intersect  the  third  line  of  said  deed  and 

thence  binding  reversely  on  part  of  the  third  line 
of  said  deed  North  41  degrees  52  minutes  08 
seconds  East  52.24  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning. 

The  courses  in  the  above  description  are  all  re- 
ferred to  the  true  meridian  as  adopted  by  the  Bal- 
timore Survey  Control  System. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  April  8,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

Xo.  992 

(Council  Xo.  1786) 

An  ordinance  to  amend  Sheet  No.  46  of  the  Use  District  Map 
of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  of  1950  (titled 

"Zoning"),  as  revised  by  Ordinance  No.  711,  approved  May 
21,  1953,  by  changing  from  the  "Residential  and  Office  Use 
District"  to  the  "First  Commercial  Use  District",  the  prop- 

erty on  the  west  side  of  St.  Paul  Street,  south  from  Lan- 
vale  Street,  as  outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats  accompany- 

ing this  ordinance. 

Sectiox  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sheet  No.  46  of 
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the  Use  District  Map  of  Article  40  of  the  Balti- 
more City  Code  of  1950  (titled  "Zoning"),  as  re- 
vised by  Ordinance  No.  711,  approved  May  21, 

1953,  be  and  it  is  hereby  amended  by  changing 
from  the  "Residential  and  Office  Use  District"  to 
the  "First  Commercial  Use  District",  the  prop- 

erty on  the  west  side  of  St.  Panl  Street,  south 
from  Lanvale  Street,  as  outlined  in  red  on  the 
four  plats  accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  upon 
the  passage  of  this  ordinance  by  the  City  Council, 
as  evidence  of  the  authenticity  of  the  plat  which 
is  a  part  hereof,  and  in  order  to  give  notice  to  the 
departments  which  are  administering  the  Zoning 
Ordinance,  the  said  plats  shall  be  signed  by  the 
President  of  the  City  Council,  and  upon  approval 
of  the  ordinance  by  the  Mayor,  said  plats  shall  be 
signed  by  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of  Baltimore, 
and  the  City  Treasurer  shall  transmit  a  copy  of 
the  ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Board 
of  Municipal  and  Zoning  Appeals,  a  copy  of  the 
ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Planning 
Commission,  and  a  copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one 
of  the  plats  to  the  Building  Inspection  Engineer. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  April  8, 1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  993 

(Council  Xo.  1838) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with 
Section  169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  three 
parcels  of  land  situate  in  Baltimore  City  on  the  northwest 
corner  Armstrong  and  Ridge  Avenues;  southwest  side 
Armstrong  Avenue,  425  feet  southeasterly  from  Spring 
Avenue,  and  northeast  side  Parr  Avenue,  250  feet  south- 

easterly from  Ridge  Avenue.  Said  parcels  of  land  being  no 
longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  three  parcels 
of  land,  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Mary- 

land, and  described  as  follows,  that  is  to  say: 

Beginning  for  the  first  thereof  at  a  point  formed 
by  the  intersection  of  the  southwest  side  of  Arm- 

strong Avenue  and  the  northwest  side  of  Eidge 
Avenue  and  fronting  northwesterly  25  feet  on 
Armstrong  Avenue,  with  an  even  depth  of  110 
feet ;  bounded  on  the  southeast  by  Ridge  Avenue — 
Unimproved. 

Beginning  for  the  second  thereof  at  a  point  on 
the  southwest  side  of  Armstrong  Avenue  distant 
southeasterly  425  feet  from  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  southwest  side  of  Arm- 

strong Avenue  and  the  southeast  side  of  Spring 
Avenue,  and  fronting  southeasterly  25  feet  on 
Armstrong  Avenue,  with  an  even  depth  of  110 
feet — Unimproved. 
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Beginning  for  the  third  thereof  at  a  point  on 
the  northeast  side  of  Parr  Avenue  distant  south- 

easterly 250  feet  from  the  point  formed  by  the 
intersection  of  the  northeast  side  of  Parr  Avenue 

and  the  southeast  side  of  Ridge  Avenue  and  front- 
ing southeasterly  25  feet  on  Parr  Avenue,  with  an 

even  depth  of  110  feet — Unimproved. 
Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for 

public  use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  April  8,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  994 

(Council  No.  1864) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accordance  with 
Section  169  of  the  City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  tri- 

angular parcel  of  land  situated  in  Baltimore  County  on  the 
west  side  of  the  Dulaney  Valley  Road  and  fronting  on  said 
road  511.10  feet.  Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accord- 

ance with  the  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the 
City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of 
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land  situate  in  Baltimore  County,  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows,  that  is  to  say: 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  west 
side  of  Dulaney  Valley  Road  as  now  laid  out  66 
feet  wide  where  the  same  is  intersected  by  the 
third  line  of  the  land  which  by  Deed,  dated  May 
20,  1920  and  recorded  among  the  Land  Records  of 
Baltimore  County  in  Liber  W.P.C.  No.  529,  folio 
18,  was  conveyed  by  Helen  M.  Ridgely  to  Henry 
M.  Warfleld,  said  point  of  beginning  being  at  the 
end  of  the  South  84  degrees  08  minutes  10  seconds 
East  121.25  feet  line  of  the  land  which  by  Deed, 
dated   and  recorded 
among  the  aforesaid  Land  Records  in  Liber  .... 
  No   folio  was  conveyed  by  Safe 
Deposit  and  Trust  Company  of  Baltimore  to  .... 
     (72.960  acre 
tract),  and  running  thence  and  binding  on  the 
west  side  of  Dulaney  Valley  Road,  and  referring 
the  courses  of  this  description  to  the  True  Merid- 

ian as  established  in  the  Baltimore  County  Metro- 
politan District,  North  0  degrees  02  minutes  00 

seconds  West  511.10  feet  to  the  end  of  the  second 
line  of  the  first  parcel  of  land  which  by  Deed, 
dated  June  26,  1922,  and  recorded  among  the 
aforesaid  Land  Records  in  Liber  W.P.C.  No.  558, 
folio  431,  was  conveyed  by  Henry  M.  Warfield, 
et  al.  to  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore, 
thence  leaving  Dulaney  Valley  Road  and  running 
South  13  degrees  33  minutes  50  seconds  West 
513.02  feet  to  the  beginning  of  the  South  84  de- 

grees 08  minutes  10  seconds  East  121.25  feet  line 
of  the  land  conveyed  by  Safe  Deposit  and  Trust 
Company  of  Baltimore  to   
  .  . .  .   herein  referred  to,  and  thence  with 
said  line  South  84  degrees  08  minutes  10  seconds 
East  121.25  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning. 
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Containing  0.708  acre,  more  or  less.  Said  prop- 
erty being  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  April  8,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  995 

(Council  No.  1817) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  133  (14b)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  133  (14a)  thereof,  providing 
special  parking  privileges  for  employees  of  the  Department 
of  Public  Welfare  on  the  north  side  of  Oliver  Street,  be- 

tween Brentwood  Avenue  and  Greenmount  Avenue. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  133  (14b) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  " Traffic 
Regulations'',  sub-title  " Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  133  (14a) 
thereof,  to  read  as  follows : 

133. 

(14b)  No  vehicle  shall  park,  at  any  time,  on  the 
north  side  of  Oliver  Street,  between  Brentwood 
Avenue  and  Greenmount  Avenue,  except  vehicles 
belonging  to  employees  of  the  Department  of 
Public  Welfare.  Any  such  vehicle  so  parked 

•shall  have  affixed  thereto  an  identification  tag  or 
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sticker  issued  by  the  Department  of  Public  Wel- 
fare and  approved  by  the  Director  of  Traffic.  Any 

person  parking  a  vehicle  on  said  portion  of  Oliver 
Street,  without  such  a  tag  or  sticker,  shall  be 
subject  to  the  general  penalty  provisions  of  this 
Article. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  April  13,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  996 

(Council  No.  1868) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  section  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub- 
title "One-Way  Streets",  said  new  section  to  be  known  as 

Section  106  (26b)  and  to  follow  immediately  after  Section 
106  (26a)  thereof,  making  Monterey  Road,  from  Crestlyn 
Road  to  Loch  Raven  Road,  a  one-way  street  for  vehicular 
traffic. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  section  be 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950,  title  "  Traffic  Regula- 
tions," sub-title  "One-Way  Streets,"  said  new 

section  to  be  known  as  Section  106  (26b),  to  fol- 
low immediately  after  Section  106  (26a)  thereof, 

and  to  read  as  follows : 

106. 

(26b)  Monterey  Road,  from  Crestlyn  Road  to 
Loch  Raven  Road,  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a  one- 
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way  street  for  vehicular  traffic  and  shall  be  used 
by  said  traffic  in  a  southerly  direction  only. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  April  13,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  997 

(Council  No.  1869) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  Ordinance  No.  57,  approved  August 
7,  1951,  said  ordinance  prohibiting  the  parking  of  vehicles 
on  certain  portions  of  Barney  Street  and  of  Heath  Street, 
between  certain  hours  and  to  add  Sections  120  (5a)  and 
126  (38a)  to  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking", 
said  new  sections  to  follow,  respectively,  after  Sections 
120  (5)  and  126  (38)  thereof,  regulating  the  stopping  of 
motor  vehicles  on  the  south  side  of  Barney  Street,  between 
Hanover  Street  and  Light  Street,  and  on  the  north  side 
of  Heath  Street,  between  Hanover  Street  and  Light  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Ordinance  No. 
57,  approved  August  7,  1951,  said  ordinance  pro- 

hibiting the  parking  of  vehicles  on  certain  por- 
tions of  Barney  Street  and  of  Heath  Street, 

between  certain  hours,  be  and  it  is  hereby  re- 
pealed and  that  Sections  120  (5a)  and  126  (38a) 

be  and  they  are  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traf- 
fic Regulations,"  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new 

sections  to  follow,  respectively,  Sections  120(5) 
and  126(38)  thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows: 
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120. 

(5a).  Xo  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stop  be- 
tween the  hours  of  7  A.  M.  and  10  A.  M.  and 

between  the  hours  of  -i  P.  M.  and  6  P.  M.  on  the 
south  side  of  Barney  Street,  between  Hanover 
Street  and  Light  Street. 

126. 

(38a).  Xo  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stop 
between  the  hours  of  7  A.  M.  and  10  A.  M.  and 
between  the  hours  of  1  P.  M.  and  6  P.  M.  on  the 
north   side    of   Heath    Street,  between   Hanover 
Street  and  Light  Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  April  13,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  998 

(Council  Xo.  1495) 

An  ordinance  granting  permission  to  the  Volunteers  of 
America  to  conduct  and  operate  a  hospital  on  the  premises 
known  as  1200  X,  Eutaw  Street. 

Whereas,  the  Volunteers  of  America,  for  thirty- 
two  years,  conducted  a  hospital  and  rendered 
hospital  services  on  the  premises  located  on  West 
Lexington  Street,  being  compelled  to  vacate  these 
premises  because  of  the  enlargement  of  facilities 
provided  for  Lexington  Market ;  and 
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Whereas,  the  Volunteers  of  America  desire  to 
continue  these  services  on  the  premises  at  1200  N. 
Eutaw  Street;  therefore 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  permission  be  and 
and  the  same  is  hereby  granted  to  the  Volunteers 
of  America  to  conduct  and  operate  a  hospital  on 
the  premises  known  as  1200  N.  Eutaw  Street.  All 
the  laws,  ordinances  and  regulations  of  the  City 
and  State  shall  be  complied  with  in  the  establish- 

ment and  operation  of  the  hospital. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  April  14,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  999 

(Council  No.  1749) 

An  ordinance  to  amend  Sheet  No.  46  of  the  Use  District  Map 
of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  of  1950  (titled 

"Zoning"),  as  revised  by  Ordinance  No.  711,  approved  May 
21,  1953,  by  changing  from  the  "Residential  Use  District" 
to  the  "Residential  and  Office  Use  District",  the  property 
on  both  sides  of  North  Calvert  Street,  between  Eager 
Street  and  Chase  Street,  as  outlined  in  red  on  the  four 
plats  accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sheet  No.  46  of 
the  Use  District  Map  of  Article  40  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950  (titled  "Zoning"),  as 
revised  by  Ordinance  No.  711,  approved  May  21, 
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1953,  be  and  it  is  hereby  amended  by  changing 
from  the  " Residential  Use  District"  to  the  "Resi- 

dential and  Office  Use  District",  the  property  on 
both  sides  of  North  Calvert  Street,  between  Eager 
Street  and  Chase  Street,  as  outlined  in  red  on  the 
four  plats  accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  upon 
the  passage  of  this  ordinance  by  the  City  Council, 
as  evidence  of  the  authenticity  of  the  plat  which  is 
a  part  hereof,  and  in  order  to  give  notice  to  the 
departments  which  are  administering  the  Zoning 
Ordinance,  the  said  plats  shall  be  signed  by  the 
President  of  the  City  Council,  and  upon  approval 
of  the  ordinance  by  the  Mayor,  said  plats  shall  be 
signed  by  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of  Baltimore,  and 
the  City  Treasurer  shall  transmit  a  copy  of  the 
ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Board  of 
Municipal  and  Zoning  Appeals,  a  copy  of  the 
ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Planning 
Commission,  and  a  copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one 
of  the  plats  to  the  Building  Inspection  Engineer. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  April  19,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1000 

(Council  No.  1750) 

An  ordinance  to  amend  Sheet  No.  45  of  the  Use  District  Maps 
of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  of  1950  (titled 

Zoning")  as  revised  by  Ordinance  No.  711,  approved  May 
21,  1953,  by  changing  from  the  "Residential  Use  District" 
to  the  "Residential  and  Office  Use  District",  the  property 
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on  the  east  and  west  sides  of  Park  Avenue,  between 
Madison  Street  and  Read  Street  (known  as  the  800  block 
of  Park  Avenue),  as  outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats  ac- 

companying this  ordinance. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sheet  No.  45  of 
the  Use  District  Maps  of  Article  40  of  the  Balti- 

more City  Code  of  1950  (titled  "Zoning"),  as 
revised  by  Ordinance  No.  711,  approved  Slay  21, 
1953,  be  and  it  is  hereby  amended  by  changing 
from  the  "Residential  Use  District"  to  the  "Resi- 

dential and  Office  Use  District",  the  property  on 
the  east  and  west  sides  of  Park  Avenne,  between 
Madison  Street  and  Read  Street  (known  as  the 
800  block  of  Park  Avenue),  as  outlined  in  red  on 
the  four  plats  accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained.  That  upon 
the  passage  of  this  ordinance  by  the  City  Council, 
as  evidence  of  the  authenticity  of  the  plat  which  is 
a  part  hereof,  and  in  order  to  give  notice  to  the 
departments  which  are  administering  the  Zoning 
Ordinance,  the  said  plats  shall  be  signed  by  the 
President  of  the  City  Council,  and  upon  approval 
of  the  ordinance  by  the  Mayor,  said  plats  shall  be 
signed  by  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of  Baltimore,  and 
the  City  Treasurer  shall  transmit  a  copy  of  the 
ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Board  of 
Municipal  and  Zoning  Appeals,  a  copy  of  the  ordi- 

nance and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Planning  Com- 
mission, and  a  copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one  of 

the  plats  to  the  Building  Inspection  Engineer. 

Sec  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  April  19,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  1001 

(Council  No.  1815) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
Baltimore  to  release  and  surrender  all  of  its  rights  and  in- 

terest in  and  to  a  strip  of  land  to  be  known  as  Springlake 
Way  and  Winston  Avenue  between  the  western  end  of 
Winston  Avenue  to  West  Way.  Said  strip  of  land  being  no 
longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Whereas,  By  Agreement,  dated  April  24,  1930, 
and  recorded  among  the  Land  Eecords  of  Balti- 

more City  in  Liber  S.  C.  L.  No.  5184,  folio  110, 
between  John  W.  Garrett  and  wife  and  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  John  W.  Garrett 
and  wife  agreed  to  convey  to  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  without  cost  a  strip  of  land 
to  provide  streets  or  avenues  from  the  west  end 
of  Winston  Avenue  to  West  Way  to  be  known  as 
Springlake  Way  and  Winston  Avenue  and  the 
City  agreed  that  it  would  at  its  earliest  conveni- 

ence cause  Springlake  Way  to  be  extended  north- 
erly from  West  Way  to  the  west  end  of  Winston 

Avenue  as  laid  out ;  and 

Whereas,  The  land  for  Springlake  Way  as 
contemplated  by  said  agreement  has  never  been 
conveyed  to  the  City  of  Baltimore  and  the  City 
now  finds  that  it  will  not  be  practicable  to  extend 
Springlake  Way  as  contemplated  by  said  agree- 

ment and  desires  to  release  all  of  its  rights  in  and 
to  the  same  as  acquired  by  said  agreement. 

THEREFORE : 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  be  and  it  is  hereby 
authorized  to  execute  and  deliver  unto  the  owner 

or  owners  of  the  land  through  which  said  Spring- 
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lake  Way  as  contemplated  by  said  agreement 
would  extend  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  land 
agreed  to  be  conveyed  by  the  said  John  W. 
Garrett  and  wife  to  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 
of  Baltimore  to  provide  streets  or  avenues  from 
the  west  end  of  Winston  Avenue  to  West  Way  to 
have  been  known  as  Springlake  Way  and  Winston 
Avenue  to  the  end  and  intent  that  the  land  within 
the  confines  of  said  Springlake  Way  and  Winston 
Avenue  shall  be  held  by  the  owners  thereof  free, 
clear  and  forever  discharged  of  all  rights  of  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to 
the  same.  Said  land  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  April  20,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1002 

(Council  No.  1816) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  137  (7)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "  Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  137  (6)  thereof,  providing  that 
between  the  hours  of  6  A.  M.  and  4  P.  M.  daily,  physicians 
and  surgeons  making  calls  at  Mercy  Hospital  shall  have 
the  exclusive  right  to  park  their  automobiles  on  the  east 
side  of  St.  Paul  Place,  between  Saratoga  Street  and  Pleas- 

ant Street. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  137  (7) 
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be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 
timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  " Traffic 

Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 
tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  137  (6) 

thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows  : 

137. 

(7)  Between  the  hours  of  6  A.  M.  and  4  P.  M. 
daily,  physicians  and  surgeons  making  calls  at 
Mercy  Hospital  shall  have  the  exclusive  right  to 

park  their  automobile-s  on  the  east  side  of  St. 
Paul  Place,  between  Saratoga  Street  and 
Pleasant  Street.  It  shall  be  unlawful  for  any  per- 

son, other  than  a  physician  or  surgeon  making 
calls  at  Mercy  Hospital,  to  park  their  vehicles  dur- 

ing such  hours  on  the  east  side  of  St.  Paul  Place, 
between  Saratoga  Street  and  Pleasant  Street.  It 
shall  be  the  duty  of  the  Director  of  Traffic  to 
indicate,  by  proper  signs,  the  space  in  which  the 
said  physicians  and  surgeons  shall  have  said 
exclusive  right. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  April  21,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1003 

(Council  No.  1776) 

An  ordinance  granting  permission  to  the  Johnson  Motor  Lines, 
Inc.,  to  erect  an  illuminated  roof  sign  on  the  roof  of  the 
premises  known  as  1700  Parkman  Avenue. 

Whereas,  Paragraph  1400  of  Article  5  of  the 

Baltimore 'City  Code  (1950  Edition),  said  Article 
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being  known  generally  as  the  Building  Code,  re- 
quires an  ordinance  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Coun- 

cil for  the  construction  or  erection  of  an 
illuminated  sign  exceeding  100  square  feet  in  area 
on  the  roof  of  any  building ;  therefore 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  permission  be 
and  the  same  is  hereby  granted  to  the  Johnson 
Motor  Lines,  Inc.,  to  erect  an  illuminated  roof 
sign  on  the  roof  of  the  premises  known  as  1700 
Parkman  Avenue.  The  said  sign  shall  be  ap- 

proximately 69  feet  long,  4  feet  high  and  10  feet 
above  the  roof.  In  all  other  respects,  the  sign 
shall  be  erected  under  the  supervision  of  the 
Bureau  of  Building  Inspection  of  Baltimore  City, 
in  accordance  with  the  Building  Laws  of  the  City 
and  subject  to  the  approval  of  the  Bureau. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  April  26,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1004 

(Council  No.  1741) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Bal- 
timore to  enter  into  an  agreement  with  the  owners  of  prop- 

erty abutting  the  lines,  as  now  established  on  the 
ground,  extending  from  Monument  No.  11  to  12  to  No.  13  to 
No.  14  of  the  property  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
Baltimore,  known  as  Friendship  International  Airport, 
establishing  and  confirming  said  lines  to  be  the  correct 
division  lines  between  said  properties. 

Whereas,  The  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 
more heretofore  acquired  certain  properties  in 
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Anne  Arundel  County,  Maryland,  for  the  estab- 
lishment and  operation  of  an  airport  known  as 

Friendship  International  Airport;  and 

Whereas,  The  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 
more proceeded  to  survey  and  establish  on  the 

ground  the  true  and  correct  outlines  of  the  Air- 
port property  and  marked  said  outlines  by  con- 
crete monuments  set  in  the  ground;  and 

Whereas,  Along  the  outlines  of  the  Airport 
property  adjacent  to  the  property  presently 
owned  by  Flight  Refueling,  Inc.  and  other  owners, 
the  City  has  placed  concrete  monuments  num- 

bered 11,  12,  13  and  14 ;  and 

Whereas,  For  the  purpose  of  eliminating  any 
question  in  respect  to  the  true  division  lines  be- 

tween the  Airport  property  and  the  property  of 
Flight  Refueling,  Inc.  and  other  owners,  and  to 
adopt  the  division  lines  between  said  properties 
as  now  established  on  the  ground  by  said  concrete 
monuments,  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Balti- 

more, Flight  Refueling,  Inc.  and  other  owners 
have  agreed  to  enter  into  an  agreement  firmly 
establishing  the  division  lines  between  their  re- 

spective properties  as  being  correctly  established 
by  the  aforesaid  concrete  monuments,  numbers 
11,  12,  13  and  14,  as  now  placed. 

Therefore  : — 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  be  and  it  is  hereby  au- 

thorized to  enter  into  an  agreement  with  Flight 
Refueling,  Inc.  and  other  owners,  agreeing  that 
the  aforesaid  division  lines  between  said  prop- 

erties as  now  established  on  the  ground  by  lines 
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running  between  said  concrete  monuments  num- 
bers 11,  12,  13  and  14  to  be  the  correct  lines  be- 

tween said  properties.  The  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  to  release  all  right,  title  and 
interest  in  and  to  any  property  situated  south  of 
the  line  running  from  monuments  11  to  12,  east  of 
the  line  running  from  monuments  12  to  13  and 
north  of  the  line  running  from  monuments  13  to 
14,  and,  likewise,  Flight  Refueling,  Inc.  and  other 
owners  to  release  unto  the  Mayor  and  City  Coun- 

cil of  Baltimore  all  of  their  right,  title  and  in- 
terest in  and  to  any  property  situated  north  of 

the  line  running  from  monuments  11  to  12,  west  of 
the  line  running  from  monuments  12  to  13  and 
south  of  the  line  running  from  monuments  13  to 
14. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
unless  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  May  5,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1005 

(Council  No.  1863) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  City  Comptroller  to  sell,  at 
either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accordance  with  Section 
169  of  the  City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  a  triangular  parcel 
of  land  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  Maryland,  in  the  rear  of 
2340-46  Belair  Road,  and  having  a  distance  along  said  rear 
line  of  103.84  feet.  Said  property  being  no  longer  needed 
for  public  use. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
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of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell,  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accord- 

ance with  the  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of  land 
situate  in  Baltimore  City,  Maryland,  and  de- 

scribed as  follows,  that  is  to  say : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  the  end  of  the  second 
line  of  the  parcel  of  land  known  as  No.  2326  Belair 
Road,  and  as  conveyed  by  John  G.  Schwartz  to 
Edward  Anderson,  et  al.,  by  deed  dated  June  9, 
1952,  and  recorded  among  the  Land  Records  of 
Baltimore  City  in  Liber  M.  L.  P.  No.  8821,  folio 
271,  said  point  being  distant  north  74  degrees  43 
minutes  00  seconds  west  259.2  feet  from  the  inter- 

section of  the  second  line  of  said  deed  with  the 
northwest  side  of  Belair  Road,  as  now  laid  out, 
and  said  point  of  intersection  being  distant  1657.5 
feet  southwesterly  from  the  southwest  corner  of 
Belair  Road  and  Erdman  Avenue,  and  running 
thence  binding  on  the  second  line  of  said  deed, 
produced  northwesterly,  north  74  degrees  43 
minutes  00  seconds  west  2.17  feet  to  intersect  the 
northwest  face  of  the  northwest  wall  of  the  one- 
story  concrete  block  storage  garages  erected  at 
the  rear  of  Nos.  2340-46  Belair  Road,  thence 
binding  on  the  northwest  face  of  the  northwest 
wall  of  said  one-story  concrete  block  storage 
garages,  the  three  following  courses  and  dis- 

tances, namely,  north  42  degrees  40  minutes  50 
seconds  east  36.35  feet,  north  42  degrees  56 
minutes  00  seconds  east  40.0  feet,  and  north  43 
degrees  17  minutes  30  seconds  east  27.49  feet  to 
intersect  the  third  line  of  the  parcel  of  land  as 
conveyed  by  Charles  B.  Hoffman  to  William  F. 
Schwartz  by  deed  dated  July  24,  1923  and  re- 

corded among  the  Land  Records  of  Baltimore 
City  in  Liber  S.C.L.  No.  4050,  folio  538,  and  run- 
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ning  thence  binding  on  part  of  the  third  line  of 
said  last  mentioned  deed  south  41  degrees  52 
minutes  08  seconds  west  102.85  feet  to  the  begin- 
ning. 

The  courses  in  the  above  description  are  all  re- 
ferred to  the  true  meridian  as  adopted  by  the 

Baltimore  Survey  Control  System. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  May  5,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1006 

(Council  No.  1891) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  126  (60a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  126  (60)  thereof,  regulating  the 
stopping  of  motor  vehicles  on  Hilton  Street,  between  Dol- 
field  Avenue  and  North  Avenue,  and  also  between  Mulberry 
Street  and  Frederick  Avenue. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  126  (60a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 
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tion  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  126  (60) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

126. 

(60a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stop,  be- 
tween the  hours  of  7.00  A.  M.  and  10.00  A.  M.,  on 

the  west  side  of  Hilton  Street,  between  Dolfield 

Avenue  and  North  Avenue,  and  on  the  west  -side 
of  Hilton  Street,  between  Mulberry  Street  and 
Frederick  Avenue;  and  no  vehicle  shall  be  per- 

mitted to  stop,  between  the  hours  of  4.00  P.  M. 
and  6.00  P.  M.,  on  the  east  side  of  Hilton  Street, 
between  Dolfield  Avenue  and  North  Avenue,  and 
on  the  east  side  of  Hilton  Street,  between  Mul- 

berry Street  and  Frederick  Avenue. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  5,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1007 

(Council  No.  1893) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  and  reordain,  with  amendments,  Sec- 
tions 125  (27)  and  134  (1)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore 

City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations",  sub- 
title "Parking",  Section  125  (27)  having  been  amended  by 

Ordinance  No.  433,  approved  August  1,  1952,  and  Section 
134  (1)  having  been  amended  by  Ordinance  No.  434, 
approved  August  1,  1952,  regulating  the  stopping  of  motor 
vehicles  on  Greene  Street,  between  Franklin  Street  and 
Washington  Boulevard,  and  on  Paca  Street,  between  Druid 
Hill  Avenue  and  Camden  Street. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sections  125  (27) 
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and  134  (1)  of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City 

Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations", 
sub-title  "Parking",  Section  125  (27)  having  been 
amended  by  Ordinance  No.  433,  approved  August 
1,  1952,  and  Section  134  (1)  having  been  amended 
by  Ordinance  No.  434,  approved  August  1,  1952, 
be  and  they  are  hereby  repealed  and  reordained, 
with  amendments,  to  read  as  follows  : 

125. 

(27)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stop  be- 
tween the  hours  of  7.00  A.  M.  and  10.00  A.  M.,  and 

between  the  hours  of  4.00  P.  M.  and  6.00  P.  M.  on 

Greene  Street,  between  Franklin  Street  and  Wash- 
ington Boulevard. 

134. 

(l)No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stop  be- 
tween the  hours  of  7.00  A.  M.  and  10.00  A.  M.,  and 

between  the  hours  of  4.00  P.  M.  and  6.00  P.  M.  on 
Paca  Street,  between  Druid  Hill  Avenue  and 
Camden  Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  5,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1008 

(Council  No.  1905) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to 
sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Sec- 

tion 169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor 
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and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  lot  of  ground 
situate  in  Baltimore  City  on  the  northeast  corner  of  Parr 
and  Ridge  Avenues.  Said  property  being  no  longer  needed 
for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  property  situ- 

ate in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and  de- 
scribed as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  formed  by  the 
intersection  of  the  northeast  side  of  Parr  Avenue 
and  the  northwest  side  of  Ridge  Avenue  and 
fronting  northwesterly  25  feet  on  Parr  Avenue, 
with  an  even  depth  of  110  feet,  Unimproved. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  May  5,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1009 

(Council  No.  1907) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to 
sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with 
Section  169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  five  parcels 
of  land  situate  in  Baltimore  City  on  the  northeast  side  of 
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Rosalie  Avenue — 300  feet  east  of  Mover  Avenue ;  southwest 
side  of  Rosalie  Avenue — 125  feet  east  of  Mover  Avenue; 
southwest  side  of  Rosalie  Avenue — 150  feet  east  of  Mover 
Avenue;  southwest  side  of  Rosalie  Avenue — 175  feet  east 
of  Mover  Avenue  and  southwest  side  of  Rosalie  Avenue — 
200  feet  east  of  Mover  Avenue.  Said  parcels  of  land  being 
no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  five  parcels  of 
land  situate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland, 
and  described  as  follows: 

The  first  thereof :  At  a  point  on  the  north  side 
of  Rosalie  Avenue  distant  easterly  300  feet  from 
the  point  formed  by  the  intersection  of  the  north 
side  of  Rosalie  Avenue  and  the  east  side  of  Moyer 
Avenue  and  fronting  southeasterly  50  feet  on 
Rosalie  Avenue,  with  an  uneven  depth  of  201  feet 
5  inches  on  the  west  and  192  feet  1  inch  on  the 
east,  Unimproved. 

The  second,  third,  fourth  and  fifth:  On  the 

•south  side  of  Rosalie  Avenue  distant  respectively 
125  feet,  150  feet,  175  feet  and  200  feet,  easterly 
from  the  point  formed  by  the  intersection, of  the 
south  side  of  Rosalie  Avenue  and  the  east  side 
of  Moyer  Avenue,  each  fronting  easterly  on 
Rosalie  Avenue  25  feet  with  even  depths  of  150 
feet — Unimproved. 

Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
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until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  May  5,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1010 

(Council  No.  1600) 

An  ordinance  granting  permission  and  authority  to  Charles 
Levine  and  Shirley  Levine,  his  wife,  to  construct,  maintain 
and  operate  three  one-story  enclosed  bridgeways  above  and 
across  (1)  North  Duncan  Street  to  connect  the  premises 
known  as  513-523  North  Duncan  Street  and  524  North  Dun- 

can Street,  (2)  an  unnamed  alley  between  the  premises 
known  as  524  North  Duncan  Street  and  2107  McElderry 
Street,  and  (3)  an  unnamed  alley  between  the  premises 
known  as  524  North  Ducan  Street  and  the  rear  of  539 
North  Chester  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  permission  and 
authority  be  and  the  same  are  hereby  granted  to 
Charles  Levine  and  Shirley  Levine,  his  wife, 
their  personal  representatives,  heirs  and  assigns, 
hereinafter  referred  to  as  the  grantees,  to 
construct,  maintain  and  operate,  at  their  own 
cost  and  expense,  for  a  period  not  exceeding 
twenty-five  years,  three  one-story  enclosed  bridge- 
ways  above  and  across  (1)  North  Duncan  Street 
to  connect  the  premises  known  as  513-523  North 
Duncan  Street  and  524  North  Duncan  Street,  (2) 
an  unnamed  alley  between  the  premises  known  as 
524  North  Duncan  Street  and  2107  McElderry 
Street,  and  (3)  an  unnamed  alley  between  the 
premises  known  as  524  North  Duncan  Street  and 
the  rear  of  539  North  Chester  Street, 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  (1) 
the  center  line  of  said  first  bridgeway  shall  be 
located  on  the  east  building  line  of  North  Duncan 
Street,  approximately  89  feet  south  of  the  south 
building  line  of  McElderry  Street,  and  shall  ex- 

tend in  a  northwesterly  direction  to  intersect  the 
west  building  line  of  said  North  Duncan  Street 
approximately  85  feet  south  of  the  south  building 
line  of  said  McElderry  Street;  (2)  the  center  line 
of  said  bridgeway  shall  be  located  on  the  south 
and  north  building  lines  of  the  first  10-foot  alley 
south  of  said  McElderry  Street,  approximately  9 
feet  west  of  the  west  building  line  of  said  North 
Duncan  Street;  (3)  the  center  line  of  said  third 
bridgeway  shall  be  located  on  the  -south  building 
line  of  said  10-foot  alley,  approximately  35  feet 
west  of  the  west  building  line  of  said  North  Dun- 

can Street,  and  shall  extend  in  a  northwesterly  di- 
rection to  intersect  the  north  building  line  of  said 

10-foot  alley  approximately  38  feet  west  of  the 
west  building  line  of  said  Duncan  Street. 

Said  first  bridgeway  shall  be  approximately 
20  feet  long  and  the  other  two  bridgeways  shall 
be  approximately  10  feet  long.  All  three  bridge- 
ways  shall  be  approximately  7  feet  wide  and 
9  feet  high  and  no  part  of  any  of  said 
bridgeways  -shall  be  less  than  14  feet  above 
the  surface  of  said  street  and  alleys.  Said  bridge- 
ways  shall  be  constructed  in  all  respects  in  accord- 

ance with  the  Building  Code  of  Baltimore  City  and 
shall  be  constructed  and  completed  under  the 
supervision  and  to  the  satisfaction  of  the  Building 
Inspection  Engineer  of  Baltimore  City  and  shall 
be,  at  all  times,  hereafter,  subject  to  regulation 
and  control  by  the  said  Building  Inspection 
Engineer. 
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Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 

Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  hereby  ex- 
pressly reserves  the  right  and  power,  at  all  times, 

to  exercise,  in  the  interest  of  the  public,  full 
municipal  superintendence,  regulation  and  control 
in  respect  to  all  matters  connected  with  this  grant, 
and  not  inconsistent  with  the  terms  thereof. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
franchise  or  right  granted  by  this  ordinance  shall 
be  executed  and  enjoyed  within  six  months  after 
the  grant. 

Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  grantees,  their  personal  representatives,  heirs 
and  assigns,  shall  maintain  the  said  bridgeways  in 
good  condition  throughout  the  full  term  of  this 
grant. 

Sec.  6.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  grantees,  their  personal  representatives, 
heirs  and  assigns,  shall  pay  to  the  said  Mayor  and 
City  Council,  as  compensation  for  the  franchises 
or  privileges  hereby  granted,  the  sum  of  One  Hun- 

dred and  Five  Dollars  ($105.00)  per  year  for  the 
first  bridgeway  and  the  sum  of  Seventy  Dollars 
($70.00)  each,  per  year,  for  the  second  and  third 
bridgeways,  payable  in  advance,  during  the  con- 

tinuance of  these  franchises  or  privileges. 

Sec.  7.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  non- 
compliance at  any  time  or  times  with  any  of  the 

terms  or  conditions  of  the  grant  hereby  made 
shall,  at  the  option  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 
of  Baltimore,  operate  as  a  forfeiture  of  the  same, 
which  shall  thereupon  be  and  become  void,  and 
that  nothing  short  of  an  ordinance  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  shall  operate  as  a 
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waiver  of  any  forfeiture  of  the  grants  hereby 
made. 

Sec.  8.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
Mayor  of  Baltimore  City  shall  have  the  right  to 
revoke  the  rights  and  privileges  hereby  granted 
at  any  time  or  times  when,  in  his  judgment,  the 
public  interest,  welfare,  safety  or  convenience  re- 

quires such  revocation,  and  upon  written  notice 
to  that  effect  from  the  Mayor  of  Baltimore  City 
served  upon  the  grantees,  their  personal  repre- 

sentatives, heirs  and  assigns,  all  such  rights  shall 
cease  and  determine. 

Sec.  9.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  in 
the  event  of  any  revocation,  forfeiture  or  termina- 

tion of  the  rights  and  privileges  by  this  ordinance 
granted,  the  said  grantees,  their  personal  repre- 

sentatives, heirs  and  assigns,  shall,  at  their  ex- 
pense, promptly  remove  said  bridgeways  in  a 

manner  satisfactory  to  the  Building  Inspection 
Engineer  without  any  compensation  to  the  gran- 

tees, their  personal  representatives,  heirs  and  as- 
signs. 

Sec.  10.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  grantees,  their  personal  representatives, 
heirs  and  assigns,  shall  be  liable  for  and  shall  in- 

demnify and  save  harmless  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  against  any  and  all  suits, 
losses,  costs,  claims,  damages  or  expenses  to 
which  the  said  Mayor  and  City  Council  may, 
from  time  to  time,  be  subjected  on  account  of, 
by  reason  of,  or  in  any  way  resulting  from  the 
presence,  construction,  use,  operation,  mainte- 

nance, alteration,  repair,  location,  relocation  or 
removal  of  said  bridgeways. 
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Sec.  11.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage,  provided,  however,  that  if  the  work  of 
constructing  the  said  bridgeways  is  begun  in  ad- 

vance of  the  passage  and  approval  of  this  ordi- 
nance, the  franchise  charge  shall  be  effective  as 

to  the  date  of  the  beginning  of  said  construction. 

Approved  May  10,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1011 

(Council  No.  1735) 

An  ordinance  to  condemn  and  open,  (1)  Sewell  Street,  vary- 
ing in  width  from  50  feet  to  60  feet,  from  Pennsylvania 

Avenue  southwesterly  322.2  feet,  more  or  less,  (2)  Little 
Walsh  Street,  40  feet  wide,  from  Sewell  Street  southeast- 

erly 55.4  feet,  more  or  less,  and  (3)  a  portion  of  Argyle 
Avenue,  23  feet  wide,  along  the  northeast  side  thereof 
from  Sewell  Street  southeasterly  55.4  feet,  more  or  less,  in 
accordance  with  a  plat  thereof  numbered  267-B-21,  pre- 

pared by  the  Bureau  of  Surveys  and  filed  in  the  Office  of 
the  Department  of  Assessments,  on  the  Fifteenth  (15th) 
day  of  January,  1954,  and  now  on  file  in  said  office. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Department 
of  Assessments  be,  and  they  are  hereby  authorized 
and  directed  to  condemn  and  open,  (1)  Sewell 
Street,  varying  in  width  from  50  feet  to  60  feet, 
from  Pennsylvania  Avenue  southwesterly  322.2 
feet,  more  or  less,  (2)  Little  Walsh  Street,  40  feet 
wide,  from  Sewell  Street  southeasterly  55.4  feet, 
more  or  less,  and  (3)  a  portion  of  Argyle  Avenue, 
23  feet  wide,  along  the  northeast  side  thereof 
from  Sewell  Street  southeasterly  55.4  feet,  more 
or  less,  in  accordance  with  a  plat  thereof  num- 
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bered  267-B-21,  prepared  by  the  Bureau  of 
Surveys  and  filed  in  the  Office  of  the  Department 
of  Assessments,  on  the  15th  day  of  January,  1954, 
and  now  on  file  in  said  office,  the  land  hereby  di- 

rected to  be  condemned  for  said  opening  being 
described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  northwest  side  of  Sewell 
Street,  varying  in  width  from  50  feet  to  60  feet, 
and  the  southwest  side  of  Pennsylvania  Avenue, 
66  feet  wide,  said  point  being  distant  southeast- 

erly 50.0  feet  from  the  southwest  corner  of  Penn- 
sylvania Avenue  and  Laurens  Street  and  running 

thence  binding  on  the  southwest  side  of  said  Penn- 
sylvania Avenue,  crossing  said  Sewell  Street, 

•southeasterly  50.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect 
the  southeast  side  of  said  Sewell  Street,  thence 
binding  on  the  southeast  side  of  said  Sewell 
Street,  the  three  following  courses  and  distances, 
namely  southwesterly  68.3  feet,  more  or  less, 
southeasterly  10.0  feet,  more  or  less,  and  south- 

westerly 168.7  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the 
northeast  side  of  Little  Walsh  Street,  40  feet  wide, 
thence  binding  on  the  northeast  side  of  said  Little 
Walsh  Street  southeasterly  55.4  feet,  more  or  less, 
thence  by  a  line  crossing  said  Little  Walsh  Street, 
southwesterly  40.0  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect 
the  southwest  side  of  said  Little  Walsh  Street, 
thence  binding  on  the  southwest  side  of  said  Little 
Walsh  Street  northwesterly  55.4  feet,  more  or  less, 
to  intersect  the  southeast  side  of  said  Sewell 
Street,  thence  binding  on  the  southeast  side  of 
said  Sewell  Street  southwesterly  22.2  feet,  more 
or  less,  to  intersect  the  northeast  side  of  Argyle 
Avenue,  60  feet  wide,  thence  binding  on  the  north- 

east side  of  said  Argyle  Avenue  southeasterly  55.4 
feet,  more  or  less,  thence  southwesterly  23.0  feet, 
more  or  less,  to  intersect  a  line  drawn  parallel 
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with  and  distant  23  feet  southwesterly  measured 

at  right  angles  from  the  9th  line  of  this  descrip- 
tion, thence  reversing  said  line  so  drawn  and 

binding  thereon  and  continuing  the  same  course 
crossing  said  Sewell  Street  northwesterly  in  all 
115.4  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  north- 

west side  of  said  Sewell  Street  and  thence  binding 
on  the  northwest  side  of  said  Sewell  Street  north- 

easterly 322.2  feet,  more  or  less,  to  the  place  of 
beginning.  The  said  Sewell  Street,  Little  Walsh 
Street  and  portion  of  Argyle  Avenue  as  directed 
to  be  condemned  being  delineated  and  particularly 
shown  on  a  plat  which  was  filed  in  the  Office  of  the 
Department  of  Assessments  on  the  15th  day  of 
January  in  the  year  1954,  and  is  now  on  file  in  the 
said  Office. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
proceedings  of  said  Department  of  Assessments, 
with  reference  to  the  condemnation  and  opening 
of  said  Sewell  Street,  Little  Walsh  Street  and 
portion  of  Argyle  Avenue  and  the  proceedings 
and  rights  of  all  parties  interested  or  affected 
thereby,  shall  be  regulated  by,  and  be  in  accord- 

ance with,  any  and  all  applicable  provisions  of 
Article  4  of  the  Code  of  Public  Local  Laws  of 
Maryland  and  the  Charter  of  Baltimore  City 
(1949  Edition)  and  any  and  all  amendments  there- 

to, and  any  and  all  other  Acts  of  the  General  As- 
sembly of  Maryland,  and  any  and  all  ordinances 

of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  and 
any  and  all  rules  or  regulations  in  effect  which 
have  been  adopted  by  the  Director  of  Assessments 
and  filed  with  the  Department  of  Legislative 
Reference. 

Approved  May  10,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  1012 

(Council  No.  1737) 

An  ordinance  to  condemn  and  close  (1)  Sewell  Street,  vary- 
ing m  width  from  50  feet  to  60  feet,  from  Pennsylvania 

Avenue  southwesterly  322.2  feet,  more  or  less,  (2)  Little 
Walsh  Street,  40  feet  wide,  from  Sewell  Street  southeast- 

erly 55.4  feet,  more  or  less,  and  (3)  a  portion  of  Argyle 
Avenue,  23  feet  wide,  along  the  northeast  side  thereof  from 
Sewell  Street  southeasterly  55.4  feet,  more  or  less,  in  ac- 

cordance with  a  plat  thereof  numbered  267-B-22,  prepared 
by  the  Bureau  of  Surveys  and  filed  in  the  Office  of  the 
Department  of  Assessments,  on  the  Fifteenth  (15th)  day 
of  January,  1954,  and  now  on  file  in  said  office. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Department 
of  Assessments  be,  and  they  are  hereby  authorized 
and  directed  to  condemn  and  close  (1)  Sewell 
Street,  varying  in  width  from  50  feet  to  60  feet, 
from  Pennsylvania  Avenue  southwesterly  322.2 
feet,  more  or  less,  (2)  Little  Walsh  Street,  40  feet 
wide,  from  Sewell  Street  southeasterly  55.4  feet, 
more  or  less,  and  (3)  a  portion  of  Argyle  Avenue, 
23  feet  wide,  along  the  northeast  side  thereof 
from  Sewell  Street  southeasterly  55.4  feet,  more 
or  less,  in  accordance  with  a  plat  thereof  num- 

bered 267-B-22,  prepared  by  the  Bureau  of 
Surveys  and  filed  in  the  Office  of  the  Department 
of  Assessments,  on  the  15th  day  of  January,  1954 
and  now  on  file  in  said  office,  the  land  hereby  di- 

rected to  be  condemned  for  -said  closing  being 
described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  the  point  formed  by 
the  intersection  of  the  northwest  side  of  Sewell 
Street,  varying  in  width  from  50  feet  to  60  feet, 
and  the  southwest  side  of  Pennsylvania 
Avenue,  66  feet  wide,  said  point  being  distant 
southeasterly  50.0  feet  from  the  southwest 
corner  of  Pennsylvania  Avenue  and  Laurens 
Street  and  running  thence  binding  on  the  south- 
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west  side  of  said  Pennsylvania  Avenue,  crossing 
said  Sewell  Street,  southeasterly  50.0  feet,  more 
or  less,  to  intersect  the  southeast  side  of  said 
Sewell  Street,  thence  binding  on  the  southeast 

side  of  said  Sewell  Street,  the  three  following- 
courses  and  distances,  namely  southwesterly  68.3 
feet,  more  or  less,  southeasterly  10.0  feet,  more 
or  less,  and  southwesterly  168.7  feet,  more  or  less, 
to  intersect  the  northeast  side  of  Little  Walsh 

Street,  40  feet  wide,  thence  binding  on  the  north- 
east side  of  said  Little  Walsh  Street  southeasterly 

55.4  feet,  more  or  less,  thence  by  a  line  crossing 
said  Little  Walsh  Street,  southwesterly  40.0  feet, 
more  or  less,  to  intersect  the  southwest  side  of 
said  Little  Walsh  Street,  thence  binding  on  the 
southwest  side  of  said  Little  Walsh  Street  north- 

westerly 55.4  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect  the 
southeast  side  of  said  Sewell  Street,  thence  bind- 

ing on  the  southeast  side  of  said  Sewell  Street 
southwesterly  22.2  feet,  more  or  less,  to  intersect 
the  northeast  side  of  Argyle  Avenue,  60  feet  wide, 
thence  binding  on  the  northeast  side  of  said 
Argyle  Avenue  southeasterly  55.4  feet,  more  or 
less,  thence  southwesterly  23.0  feet,  more  or  less, 
to  intersect  a  line  drawn  parallel  with  and  distant 
23  feet  southwesterly  measured  at  right  angles 
from  the  9th  line  of  this  description,  thence  re- 

versing said  line  so  drawn  and  binding  thereon 
and  continuing  the  same  course  crossing  said 
Sewell  Street  northwesterly  in  all  115.4  feet,  more 
or  less,  to  intersect  the  northwest  side  of  said 
Sewell  Street  and  thence  binding  on  the  northwest 
side  of  said  Sewell  Street  northeasterly  322.2  feet, 
more  or  less,  to  the  place  of  beginning.  The  said 
Sewell  Street,  Little  Walsh  Street  and  portion  of 
Argyle  Avenue  as  directed  to  be  condemned  being 
delineated  and  particularly  shown  on  a  plat  which 
was  filed  in  the  Office  of  the  Department  of  Assess- 
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ments  on  the  15th  day  of  January  in  the  year  1954, 
and  is  now  on  file  in  the  said  Office. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  after 
said  highway  shall  have  been  closed  under  the 
provisions  of  this  Ordinance,  all  subsurface  struc- 

tures and  appurtenances  now  owned  by  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  shall  be  and  con- 

tinue to  be  the  property  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  in  fee  simple,  until  the  use 
thereof  shall  be  abandoned  by  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  and  in  the  event  that  any 
person,  firm  or  corporation  shall  desire  to  remove, 
alter  or  interfere  therewith,  such  person,  firm  or 
corporation  shall  first  obtain  permission  and  per- 

mits therefor  from  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of 
Baltimore,  and  shall  in  the  application  for  such 
permission  and  permits  agree  to  pay  all  costs  and 
charges  of  every  kind  and  nature  made  necessary 
by  such  removal,  alteration  or  interference. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
buildings  or  structures  of  any  kind  shall  be  con- 

structed or  erected  in  said  portion  of  said  highway 
after  the  same  shall  have  been  closed  until  the  sub- 

surface structures  and  appurtenances  over  which 
said  buildings  or  structures  are  proposed  to  be 
constructed  or  erected  shall  have  been  abandoned 
or  shall  have  been  removed  and  reiaid  in  accord- 

ance with  the  specifications  and  under  the  direc- 
tion of  the  Highways  Engineer  of  Baltimore  City, 

and  at  the  expense  of  the  person  or  persons  or 
body  corporate  desiring  to  erect  such  buildings  or 
structures.  Railroad  tracks  shall  be  taken  to  be 

"structures"  within  the  meaning  of  this  section. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  on 
and  after  the  closing  of  said  highway,  the  said 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore,  acting 
through  its  duly  authorized  representatives,  shall, 
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at  all  times,  have  access  to  said  property  and  to 
all  subsurface  structures  and  appurtenances  used 
by  it  therein,  for  the  purposes  of  inspection,  main- 

tenance, repair,  alteration,  relocation  and/or  re- 
placement, of  any  or  all  of  said  structures  and  ap- 

purtenances, and  this  without  permission  from  or 
compensation  to  the  owner  or  owners  of  said  land. 

Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
proceedings  of  said  Department  of  Assessments, 
with  reference  to  the  condemnation  and  closing  of 
said  Sewell  Street,  Little  Walsh  Street  and  por- 

tion of  Argyle  Avenue  and  the  proceedings  and 
rights  of  all  parties  interested  or  affected  thereby, 
shall  be  regulated  by,  and  be  in  accordance  with, 
any  and  all  applicable  provisions  of  Article  4  of 
the  Code  of  Public  Local  Laws  of  Maryland  and 
the  Charter  of  Baltimore  City  (1949  Edition)  and 
any  and  all  amendments  thereto,  and  any  and  all 
other  Acts  of  the  General  Assembly  of  Maryland, 
and  any  and  all  ordinances  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore,  and  any  and  all  rules  or 
regulations  in  effect  which  have  been  adopted  by 
the  Director  of  Assessments  and  filed  with  the  De- 

partment of  Legislative  Eeference. 

Approved  May  10, 1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1013 

(Council  No.  1802) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Baltimore  and  Ohio  Railroad 
Company  to  construct,  maintain  and  operate  two  single 
railroad  tracks  and  a  crossover  above  and  across  Patapsco 
Avenue  on  a  bridge  west  and  southwest  of  Shell  Road  as 
relocated. 

Section  1.     Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  The  Baltimore 
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and  Ohio  Railroad  Company  (said  Company  being 

hereinafter  referred  to  as  "Grantee")  be  and  it  is 
hereby  authorized  to  construct,  maintain  and 
operate  two  single  railroad  tracks  and  a  crossover 
across  Patapsco  Avenue  on  a  bridge  to  be  con- 

structed by  the  Railroad  to  carry  its  tracks  above 
and  across  said  Patapsco  Avenue,  the  center  line 
of  the  first  of  said  single  tracks  being  located 
about  521  feet  west  and  southwest  of  the  south- 

west building  line  of  Shell  Road  as  relocated,  and 
the  center  line  of  the  second  of  said  single  tracks, 
being  about  14  feet  southwest  of  the  first  track. 

Said  tracks,  crossover  and  franchise  area  for  a 
new  railroad  bridge  are  shown  on  plat  dated  July 
14,  1950,  designated  as  No.  D.  E.  1871,  hereto  at- 

tached, which  is  made  a  part  of  this  Ordinance, 
and  the  franchise  area  for  a  new  bridge  over  that 
portion  of  Patapsco  Avenue  situate,  lying  and 
being  in  the  City  of  Baltimore  aforesaid  and  more 
particularly  described  as  follows,  that  is  to  say: 

Beginning  at  a  point  in  the  northwesterly  build- 
ing line  of  Patapsco  Avenue  which  point  is  56 

feet  distant  measured  north  53  degrees  01  minute 
20  seconds  east  along  said  building  line  from  the 
intersection  thereof  with  the  center  line  of  the 
westbound  main  track  of  the  Curtis  Bay  Branch  of 
The  Baltimore  and  Ohio  Railroad  Company  at 
Valuation  Station  52  +  97.21  and  127  feet  distant 
measured  south  53  degrees  01  minute  20  seconds 
west  along  said  building  line  from  an  angle  point 
therein  at  the  intersection  thereof  with  the  north- 

westerly building  line  of  future  Sun  Street,  thence 
along  the  northwesterly  building  line  of  Patapsco 
Avenue  north  53  degrees  01  minute  20  seconds 
east  100  feet,  thence  crossing  Patapsco  Avenue 
south  36  degrees  58  minutes  40  seconds  east  100 
feet  to  a  point  in  the  southeasterly  building  line 
thereof,  thence  along  the  southeasterly  building 
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line  of  Patapsco  Avenue  'south  53  degrees  01 
minute  20  seconds  west  100  feet  to  a  point,  thence 
crossing  Patapsco  Avenue  north  36  degrees  58 
minutes  40  seconds  west  100  feet  to  the  point  of 
beginning. 

Containing  10,000  square  feet. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  Grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall  at 
its  and  their  own  expense  maintain  the  said  bridge 
proposed  to  be  constructed  above  and  across 
Patapsco  Avenue,  together  with  its  supports, 
abutments,  embankments,  and  other  appurte- 

nances. If  at  any  time  or  times  hereafter,  the 
City  desires  and  determines  to  widen  the  roadway 
of  Patapsco  Avenue  at  said  bridge,  the  said 

Grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  'shall  also  at 
its  and  their  own  expense  reconstruct  and  re- 

locate said  railroad  tracks,  crossover  and  other 
facilities  and  the  said  bridge  and  its  appurte- 

nances proposed  to  be  constructed  under  this 
grant  to  conform  to  such  change  in  the  width  of 
the  roadway  of  Patapsco  Avenue  and  thereafter 
shall  maintain  at  its  and  their  own  and  sole  cost 
and  expense  the  said  relocated  and  reconstructed 
bridge  and  its  appurtenances. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
Mayor  and  City  'Council  of  Baltimore  shall  at  all 
times  have  and  retain  the  power  and  right  to 
reasonably  regulate  in  the  public  interest  the 
exercise  of  the  right  herein  granted,  and  that  the 
said  right  shall  be  exercised  and  enjoyed  within 
'six  months  after  the  grant,  and  that  the  right  here- 

in granted  shall  be  held,  exercised  and  enjoyed  for 
the  period  of  twenty-five  years,  and  with  the 
further  right  to  said  Grantee  at  a  fair  revaluation, 
including  in  such  revaluation  the  value  derived 
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from  said  right  to  renewals  not  exceeding  in  the 
aggregate  twenty-five  years,  the  said  revaluation 
hereinabove  provided  for  to  be  determined  upon  by 
two  arbitrators,  one  to  be  appointed  by  the  Mayor 
of  the  City  of  Baltimore,  and  the  other  to  be  ap- 

pointed by  the  Grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns, 
who  in  any  case,  if  they  shall  be  unable  to  agree 
between  themselves,  shall  appoint  a  third  arbitra- 

tor, and  the  decision  of  a  majority  of  said  arbitra- 
tors shall  be  final  and  binding  as  to  the  revalua- 
tion aforesaid,  provided  that  if  said  arbitrators 

shall  after  a  reasonable  time  fail  to  agree  upon  an 
umpire,  then  the  Mayor  shall  appoint  such  umpire. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
right  and  power  are  hereby  expressly  reserved  to 
the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  at  all 
times  to  exercise  in  the  interests  of  the  public  full 
municipal  superintendence,  regulation  and  control 
in  respect  to  all  matters  connected  with  the  grant 
herein  contained  and  not  inconsistent  with  the 

terms  thereof  and  that  non-compliance  at  any  time 
or  times  by  the  Grantee,  its  successors  or  assigns, 
with  any  of  the  terms  of  the  grant  hereby  made 
shall  at  the  option  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 
of  Baltimore  operate  as  a  forfeiture  of  the  grant 
hereby  made,  which  shall  thereupon  be  and  become 
void,  and  that  nothing  short  of  an  ordinance  of 
the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  shall 
operate  as  a  waiver  of  any  forfeiture  of  the  grant 
hereby  made. 

Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
compensation  to  be  paid  by  the  said  Grantee,  its 
successors  and  assigns,  for  the  franchise  and 
rights  hereby  granted  shall  be  the  sum  of  One  Dol- 

lar ($1.00)  for  the  first  twenty-five  years  of  the 
grant  hereby  made,  and  the  said  Grantee  shall  also 
pay  all  expenses  of  advertising  this  Ordinance. 
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Sec.  6.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  Grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall  be 
liable  for  and  shall  indemnify  and  save  harmless 
the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  against 
any  and  all  suits,  losses,  claims,  demands,  dam- 

ages, costs  and/or  expenses  to  which  the  said 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  may  from 
time  to  time  be  subjected  by  reason  of  or  in  any- 

wise resulting  from  the  presence,  construction, 
use,  operation,  maintenance,  alteration,  repair, 
location,  relocation  and/or  removal  of  said  rail- 

road tracks,  crossover  and  bridge  or  any  of  them, 
and  whether  such  suits,  losses,  claims,  demands, 
damages,  costs  and/or  expenses  be  against,  suf- 
ered  or  sustained  by  the  said  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  or  be  against,  suffered  or^sus- 
tained  by  other  corporations  and  persons  to  whom 
the  said  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  may 
become  liable  therefor. 

Sec.  7.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  10,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1014 

(Council  No.  1835) 

An  ordinance  granting  permission  to  the  Fulton-Grand 
Laundry  Company  to  use  and  maintain,  for  an  additional 
25  years,  the  bridgeway  and  pipe  tunnel  constructed  by  it 
under  Ordinance  No.  370,  approved  April  28,  1928,  over  and 
under  the  bed  of  a  10-foot  alley  which  runs  east  and  west 
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and  separates  its  property  at  the  southeast  corner  of 
Oliver  and  Regester  Streets  from  its  property  at  the  north- 

east corner  of  Regester  Street  and  Llewelyn  Avenue. 

Whereas,  permission  was  granted  under  Or- 
dinance No.  370,  approved  April  28,  1928,  to  The 

Fulton-Grand  Laundry  Company,  its  successors 
and  assigns,  to  construct  and  maintain,  at  its  own 
cost  and  expense,  for  a  period  not  exceeding  25 
years,  a  bridgeway  over  and  a  pipe  tunnel  under, 
as  provided  therein,  the  bed  of  a  10-foot  alley, 
connecting  its  building  located  on  the  southeast 
corner  of  Regester  and  Oliver  Streets  with  its 
building  located  on  the  northeast  corner  of  Oliver 
Street  and  Llewelyn  Avenue ;  and 

Whereas,  said  bridgeway  and  pipe  tunnel  were 
constructed  and  maintained  as  provided  in  said 
Ordinance  No.  370,  approved  April  28,  1928. 

Whereas,  the  25-year  period  provided  for  in 
said  Ordinance  No.  370  expired  on  April  28,  1953, 
and  it  is  desired  that  said  Fulton-Grand  Laundry 
Company  be  granted  permission  to  use  and  main- 

tain said  bridgeway  and  pipe  tunnel  for  an  ad- 
ditional 25-year  period  from  April  28,  1953  and  to 

ordain  the  same  into  law. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  permission  is 
hereby  granted  to  The  Fulton-Grand  Laundry 
Company,  its  successors  and  assigns,  hereinafter 
referred  to  as  the  Grantee,  to  use  and  maintain, 
at  its  own  expense,  for  a  period  not  exceeding  25 
years,  accounting  from  April  28,  1953  the  bridge- 
way  and  pipe  tunnel  over  and  under  the  bed  of  the 

first  10-foot  alley  south  of  Oliver  Street  running- 
east  from  Regester  Street,  and  connecting  the 

Grantee's  building  located  on  the  southeast  cor- 
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ner  of  Regester  and  Oliver  Streets  with  its  build- 
ing located  on  the  northeast  corner  of  Regester 

Street  and  Llewelyn  Avenue. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  said 

bridgeway  shall  be  at  all  times  under  the  regula- 
tion and  control  of  the  Building  Inspection 

Engineer  of  Baltimore  City. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  said 

pipe  tunnel  shall  be  at  all  times  under  the  regula- 
tion and  control  of  the  Highways  Engineer  of 

Baltimore  City. 

Sec.  4.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 

Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  hereby  ex- 
pressly reserves  the  right  and  power,  at  all  times, 

to  exercise,  in  the  interest  of  the  public,  full 
municipal  superintendence,  regulation  and  con- 

trol in  respect  to  all  matters  connected  with  this 
grant  and  not  inconsistent  with  the  terms  thereof. 

Sec.  5.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 

•said  Grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall 
maintain  the  said  bridgeway  and  pipe  tunnel  in 
good  condition  as  long  as  they,  or  either  of  them, 
remain  in  said  alley. 

Sec.  6.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the  said 
Grantee,  its  successors  and  assigns,  shall  pay  to 
the  City  of  Baltimore,  as  compensation  for  the 
bridgeway  privilege  hereby  granted,  the  sum  of 
Forty-five  Dollars  ($45.00)  per  annum,  payable  in 
advance,  during  the  continuance  of  said  bridge- 
way  franchise ;  and  shall  also  pay  to  the  City  of 
Baltimore,  as  compensation  for  the  tunnel  privi- 

lege hereby  granted,  the  sum  of  Forty-eight  Dol- 
lars   ($48.00)    per    annum,    payable    in   advance, 
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during  the  continuance  of  said  tunnel  franchise ; 
both  of  said  charges  shall  begin  on  said  28th  day 
of  April,  1953,  at  which  time  the  charges  under 
said  Ordinance  No.  370  of  1928  shall  cease. 

Sec.  7.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  non- 
compliance, at  any  time  or  times,  with  any  of  the 

terms  or  conditions  of  the  grant  hereby  made, 
shall,  at  the  option  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 
of  Baltimore,  operate  as  a  forfeiture  of  the  same, 
which  shall  thereupon  be  and  become  void,  and 
that  nothing  short  of  an  ordinance  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  shall  operate  as  a 
waiver  of  any  forfeiture  of  the  grant  hereby  made. 

Sec.  8.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
Mayor  of  Baltimore  shall  have  the  right,  at  any 
time  or  times,  whenever  in  his  judgment  the 
public  interests  demand,  to  revoke  any  or  all  of 
the  rights  and  privileges  hereby  granted,  and 
upon  the  receipt  of  a  notice  in  writing  to  that 
effect  from  the  Mayor  of  Baltimore  by  the  Gran- 

tee hereunder,  its  successors  or  assigns,  all  such 
revoked  rights  shall  cease  and  determine ;  and  the 
said  Grantee,  its  successors  or  assigns,  in  the 
event  of  any  revocation  or  forfeiture  of  any  of  the 
rights  and  privileges  by  this  ordinance  granted, 
shall  promptly  remove  the  said  bridgeway,  tunnel, 
either  or  both  of  them,  as  the  case  may  be,  at  its 
or  their  expense,  in  a  manner  satisfactory  to  the 
said  Building  Inspection  Engineer  and  Highways 
Engineer. 

Sec.  9.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
said  Grantee,  its  successors  or  assigns,  shall  be 
liable  for  and  shall  indemnify  and  save  harmless 
the  Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  against 
any  and  all  suits,  losses,  costs,  claims,  damages  or 
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expenses  to  which  said  Mayor  and  City  Counci' 
may,  from  time  to  time,  be  subjected,  on  account 
of,  by  reason  of,  or  in  any  wise  resulting  from  the 
presence,  construction,  use,  maintenance,  altera- 

tion, repair,  location,  relocation  and/or  removal 
of  said  bridgeway  and  pipe  tunnel. 

Sec.  10.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  10,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1015 

(Council  No.  1847) 

An  ordinance  to  condemn  and  open,  Certain  Streets  and 
Alleys,  or  portions  thereof,  lying  within  the  area  bounded 
by  Carbon  Avenue  (as  now  or  formerly  laid  out),  Fair- 

field Road,  the  Baltimore  and  Ohio  Railroad  (Seawall 
Branch)  and  Vera  Street,  in  accordance  with  a  plat  there- 

of numbered  144-A-31C,  prepared  by  the  Bureau  of  Sur- 
veys, and  filed  in  the  Office  of  the  Department  of  Assess- 

ments, on  the  Twenty-fifth  (25th)  day  of  February,  1954, 
and  now  on  file  in  said  office. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Department 
of  Assessments  be,  and  they  are  hereby  author- 

ized and  directed  to  condemn  and  open,  Certain 
Streets  and  Alleys,  or  portions  thereof,  lying  with- 

in the  area  bounded  by  Carbon  Avenue  (as  now  or 
formerly  laid  out),  Fairfield  Road,  the  Baltimore 
and  Ohio  Railroad  (Seawall  Branch)  and  Vera 
Street,  in  accordance  with  a  plat  thereof  num- 

bered   144-A-31C,    prepared   by   the    Bureau    of 
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Surveys,  and  filed  in  the  Office  of  the  Department 
of  Assessments,  on  the  Twenty-fifth  (25th)  day  of 
February,  1954,  and  now  on  file  in  said  office,  the 
land  hereby  directed  to  be  condemned  for  said 
openings  being  particularly  described  as  follows : 

1.  A  portion  of  Remley  Street,  60  feet  wide, 
from  237.76  feet,  more  or  less,  northwest  of  Car- 

bon Avenue,  northwesterly  20.08  feet,  more  or 
less,  and  designated  as  No.  1  on  said  plat. 

2.  A  portion  of  Weedon  Street,  60  feet  wide,  from 
201.76  feet,  more  or  less,  northwest  of  Carbon 
Avenue,  northwesterly  20.08  feet,  more  or  less, 
and  designated  as  No.  2  on  said  plat. 

3.  An  Alley,  20  feet  wide,  varying  from  270.92 
feet,  more  or  less  to  168.60  feet,  more  or  less, 
northwest  of  Carbon  Avenue  (as  now  or  formerly 
laid  out),  in  three  parts  namely: 

Part  1  running  from  Fairfield  Road  321.5  feet, 
more  or  less,  to  Remley  Street, 

Part  2  running  from  Remley  Street  321.5  feet, 
more  or  less,  to  Weedon  Street, 

Part  3  running  from  Weedon  Street  321.5 
feet,  more  or  less,  to  Vera  Street,  and 

being  designated  as  No.  3  on  said  plat. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  the 
proceedings  of  said  Department  of  Assessments, 
with  reference  to  the  condemnation  and  opening 
of  said  Streets  and  Alleys,  or  portions  thereof, 
and  the  proceedings  and  rights  of  all  parties  in- 

terested or  affected  thereby,  shall  be  regulated 
by,  and  be  in  accordance  with,  any  and  all  ap- 

plicable provisions  of  Article  4  of  the  Code  of 
Public  Local  Laws  of  Maryland  and  the  Charter 
of  Baltimore  City  (1949  Edition)  and  any  and  all 
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amendments  thereto,  and  any  and  all  other  Acts 
of  the  General  Assembly  of  Maryland,  and  any 
and  all  ordinances  of  the  Mayor  and  City  Council 
of  Baltimore,  and  any  and  all  rules  or  regulations 
in  effect  which  have  been  adopted  by  the  Director 
of  Assessments  and  filed  with  the  Department  of 
Legislative  Reference. 

Approved  May  10,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1016 

(Council  No.  1892) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  122  (8a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow  im- 

mediately after  Section  122  (8)  thereof,  regulating  the 
stopping  of  motor  vehicles  on  Dolfield  Avenue,  between 
Garrison  Boulevard  and  Hilton  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  122  (8a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traf- 
fic Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new 

section  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  122 
(8)  thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

122. 

(8a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stop,  be- 
tween the  hours  of  7.00  A.  M.  and  10.00  A.  M., 

on  the  south  side  of  Dolfield  Avenue,  between 
Garrison  Boulevard  and  Hilton  Street ;  and  no  ve- 

hicle shall  be  permitted  to  stop,  between  the  hours 
of  4.00  P.  M.  and  6.00  P.  M.,  on  the  north  side  of 
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Dolfield  Avenue,  between  Garrison  Boulevard  and 
Hilton  Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  12,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1017 

(Council  No.  1908) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  Section  134  (86)  of  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regula- 
tions", sub-title  "Parking",  said  section  relating  to  the 

standing  of  motor  vehicles  on  Pulaski  Highway,  between 
Orleans  Street  and  Monument  Street;  and  to  ordain  in  lieu 
thereof  Sections  134  (86)  and  134  (87),  said  new  sections 
to  follow  immediately  after  Section  134  (85)  thereof  regu- 

lating the  parking  and  stopping  of  motor  vehicles  on 
Pulaski  Highway,  between  Orleans  Street  and  Highland 
Avenue,  and  on  Pulaski  Highway,  between  Highland 
Avenue,  and  Mapleton  Avenue. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  134  (86) 
of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations'',  sub-title 
"Parking",  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed;  and 
that  Sections  134  (86)  and  134  (87)  be  and  they 
are  hereby  ordained  in  lieu  thereof,  said  new  sec- 

tions to  follow  immediately  after  Section  134  (85) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

134. 

(86).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stop, 
between  the  hours  of  7.30  A.  M.  and  10.00  A.  M. 
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and  between  the  hours  of  4.00  P.  M.  and  6.00  P.  M., 
on  Pulaski  Highway,  between  Orleans  Street  and 
Highland  Avenue ;  and  no  vehicle  shall  be  per- 

mitted to  park,  between  the  hours  of  10.00  A.  M. 
and  4.00  P.  M.,  on  said  portion  of  Pulaski  High- 
way. 

134. 

(87)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park  at 
any  time  on  Pulaski  Highway,  between  Highland 
Avenue  and  Mapleton  Avenue;  and  no  vehicle 
shall  be  permitted  to  stop,  between  the  hours  of 
7.30  A.  M.  and  10.00  A.  M.  and  between  the  hours 
of  4.00  P.  M.  and  6.00  P.  M.,  on  said  portion  of 
Pulaski  Highway. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  12,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1018 

(Council  No.  1912) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  131  (34%)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  131  (34)  thereof,  prohibiting 
the  parking  of  vehicles,  at  any  time,  on  Marriott  Street, 
between  Cooksey  Street  and  Towson  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  131 
(34%)  be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of 
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the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title 

"Traffic  Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said 
new  section  to  follow  immediately  after  Section 
131  (34)  thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows: 

131. 

(34%)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park, 
at  any  time,  on  Marriott  Street,  between  Cooksey 
Street  and  Towson  Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  12,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1019 

(Council  No.  1923) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  138  (34a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  138  (34)  thereof,  prohibiting 
the  parking  of  motor  vehicles  during  certain  hours  and 
days  on  the  north  side  of  Twenty-seventh  Street  between 
Maryland  Avenue  and  the  first  alley  easterly  thereof. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  138  (34a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traf- 
fic Regulations,"  sub-title  "Parking',"  said  new 

•section  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  138 
(34)  thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows: 

138. 

(34a).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park 
between  the  hours  of  8  A.  M.  and  4  P.  M.  on  any 
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day  on  which  public  schools  are  normally  in  ses- 
sion on  the  north  side  of  Twenty-seventh  Street 

between  Maryland  Avenue  and  the  first  alley  east- 
erly thereof. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  12,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1020 

(Council  No.  1924) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  134 (25a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  134  (25)  thereof,  prohibiting 
the  parking  of  vehicles  on  the  southwest  side  of  Penn- 

sylvania Avenue,  between  Franklin  Street  and  Orchard 
Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  134 (25a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  " Traf- 
fic Regulations,"  sub-title  " Parking,' '  said  new 

section  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  134 
(25)  thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows: 

134. 

(25a).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park  at 
any  time  on  the  southwest  side  of  Pennsylvania 
Avenue  between  Franklin  Street  and  Orchard 
Street. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  May  12,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1021 

(Council  No.  1925) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  141  (16a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  141  (16)  thereof,  regulating  the 
stopping  and  parking  of  motor  vehicles  on  the  south  side 
of  Washington  Boulevard  from  DeSoto  Road  to  Deering 
Avenue  and  prohibiting  the  parking  of  motor  vehicles  on 
the  south  side  of  Washington  Boulevard  between  DeSoto 
Road  and  Wilmington  Avenue. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  141  (16a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  '/Traf- 
fic Regulations,"  sub-title  "Parking,"  said  new 

section  to  follow  immediately  after  Section  141 
(16)  thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows: 

141. 

(16a).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park  at 
any  time  on  the  south  side  of  Washington  Boule- 

vard, between  DeSoto  Road  and  Deering  Avenue ; 
and  between  the  hours  of  6  A.  M.  and  10.00  A.  M., 

no  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  -stop  on  said 
portion  of  the  south  side  of  Washington  Boule- 

vard. No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park  at  any 
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time  on  the  south  side  of  Washington  Boulevard, 
between  DeSoto  Road  and  Wilmington  Avenue. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  12,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1022 

(Council  No.  1926) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  120  (19a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  120  (19)  thereof,  prohibiting 
the  parking  of  motor  vehicles  on  Belair  Road,  between  the 
points  150  feet  northerly  and  150  feet  southerly  from  Mo- 

ravia Avenue. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  120 (19a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations,"  sub-title  "Parking,"  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  120(19) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

120. 

(19a).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park  at 
any  time  on  Belair  Road,  between  the  points  150 
feet  northerly  and  150  feet  southerly  from  Mo- 

ravia Avenue. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  12,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1023 

(Council  No.  1927) 

An  ordinance  to  repeal  Section  133  (15)  of  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  section  regulating  the 

parking  of  motor  vehicles  on  the  south  side  of  Orchard 
Street,  between  Pennsylvania  Avenue  and  McCulloh  Street, 
and  to  ordain  a  new  Section  133  (15)  in  lieu  thereof,  said 
new  section  to  stand  in  the  place  of  the  section  so  repealed 
regulating  the  parking  and  stopping  of  vehicles  on  Orchard 
Street,  between  Druid  Hill  Avenue  and  Pennsylvania  Ave- 
nue. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  133  (15) 
of  Article  38  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950 

Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regulations,"  sub-title 
"Parking,"  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed  and  that 
a  new  Section  133(15)  be  and  it  is  hereby  ordained 
in  lieu  thereof,  said  new  section  to  stand  in  the 
place  of  the  section  so  repealed,  and  to  read  as  fol- 
lows: 

133. 

(15).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stop  at 
any  time  on  the  south  side  of  Orchard  Street,  be- 

tween Druid  Hill  Avenue  and  Pennsylvania  Ave- 
nue. No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  £p  park  be- 
tween the  hours  of  7  A.  M.  and  6  P.  M.  on  the  north 
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side  of  Orchard  Street,  between  Druid  Hill  Ave- 
nue and  Pennsylvania  Avenue ;  and  no  vehicle 

shall  be  permitted  to  stop  between  the  hours  of 
7  A.  M.  and  10  A.  M.  and  between  the  hours  of 

4  P.  M.  and  6  P.  M.  on  -said  portion  of  the  north 
side  of  Orchard  Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  May  12,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1024 

(Council  No.  1928) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  122  (16b)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  122  (16a)  thereof,  prohibiting 
the  stopping  of  motor  vehicles,  during  certain  hours,  on 
Druid  Park  Drive,  between  Reisterstown  Road  and  a  point 
225  feet  westerly  thereof. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  122  (16b) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  122  (16a) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

122. 

(16b).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stop, 
between  the  hours  of  7.00  A.  M.  and  10.00  A.  M., 
on  the  south  side  of  Druid  Park  Drive,  between 
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Reisterstown  Road  and  a  point  225  feet  westerly 
thereof ;  and  no  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stop, 
between  the  hours  of  4.00  P.  M.  and  6.00  P.  M.,  on 
the  north  side  of  said  portion  of  Druid  Park 
Drive. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  12,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1025 

(Council  No.  1929) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  125  (8b)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  125  (8a)  thereof,  prohibiting 
the  parking  of  vehicles  on  the  south  side  of  Gelston  Drive, 
between  Wildwood  Parkway  and  Lyndhurst  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  125  (8b) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations'',  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  125  (8a) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

125. 

(8b)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park,  at 
any  time,  on  the  south  side  of  Gelston  Drive,  be- 

tween Wildwood  Parkway  and  Lyndhurst  Street. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  May  12,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1026 

(Council  No.  1930) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  137  (39a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  137  (39)  thereof,  regulating  the 
parking  of  motor  vehicles,  at  certain  times,  on  Southern 
Avenue,  between  Harford  Road  and  Elsrode  Avenue. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  137 (39a) 
be  and  it  is  herebv  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  " Parking ",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  137(39) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

137. 

(39a).  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park 
more  than  two  hours  continuously,  between  the 
hours  of  8.00  A.  M.  and  6  P.  M.,  on  any  day  ex- 

cept Sunday,  on  Southern  Avenue,  between  Har- 
ford Road  and  Elsrode  Avenue. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  12,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  1027 

(Council  No.  1931) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  138  (7a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  138  (7)  thereof,  prohibiting  the 
parking  of  motor  vehicles  on  the  south  side  of  Thirty-third 
Street,  between  St.  Paul  Street  and  Calvert  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  138  (7a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  138  (7) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

138. 

(7a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park,  at 
any  time,  on  the  south  side  of  Thirty-third  Street, 
between  St.  Paul  Street  and  Calvert  Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  12,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1028 

(Council  No.  1932) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  138  (7a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  138  (7)  thereof,  prohibiting  the 
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stopping  of  motor  vehicles,  during  certain  hours,  on  Thirty- 
third  Street,  between  St.  Paul  Street  and  Ellerslie  Avenue, 
and  between  Ednor  Road  and  Hillen  Road. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  138  (7a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  138  (7) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

138. 

(7a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  stop,  be- 
tween the  hours  of  7.30  A.  M.  and  10.00  A.  M.,  on 

the  north  side  of  Thirty-third  Street,  between  St. 
Paul  Street  and  Ellerslie  Avenue,  and  between 
Ednor  Road  and  Hillen  Road;  and  no  vehicle 
shall  be  permitted  to  stop,  between  the  hours  of 
4.00  P.  M.  and  6.00  P.  M.,  on  the  south  side  of 
said  portions  of  Thirty-third  Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 
passage. 

Approved  May  12,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1029 

(Council  No.  1933) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  142  (2a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  142  (2)  thereof,  prohibiting  the 
parking  of  vehicles  on  the  east  side  of  York  Road,  from 
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a  point  50  ft.  south  of  the  entrance  to  the  Car  Barn  in  the 
4400  block  of  York  Road  to  a  point  50  ft.  north  of  said 
entrance. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  142  (2a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  snb-title  "Parking",  -said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  142  (2) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

142. 

(2a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park,  at 
any  time,  on  the  east  side  of  York  Road,  from  a 
point  50  ft.  south  of  the  entrance  to  the  Car  Barn 
in  the  4400  block  of  York  Road  to  a  point  50  ft. 
north  of  said  entrance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  12,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1030 

(Council  No.  1934) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  141  (13a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  141  (13)  thereof,  prohibiting  the 
parking  of  vehicles  on  Warwick  Avenue,  under  the  Rail- 

road Bridge  south  of  Franklin  Street  and  for  a  distance 
of  50  feet  on  either  side  of  the  Railroad  Bridge. 

Section  1.    Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  141  (13a) 
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be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 
timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 

Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 
tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  141  (13) 

thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

141. 

(13a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park,  at 
any  time,  on  Warwick  Avenue,  under  the  Rail- 

road Bridge  south  of  Franklin  Street  and  for  a 
distance  of  50  feet  on  either  side  of  the  Rail- 

road Bridge. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  12,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1031 

(Council  No.  1935) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  137  (38a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking  ",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  137  (38)  thereof,  prohibiting  the 
parking  of  vehicles  on  the  north  side  of  Southern  Avenue, 
between  Belair  Road  and  a  point  100  feet  easterly  thereof. 

Sectiox  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  137 
(38a)  be  and  it  is  herebv  added  to  Article  38  of 
the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title 

"Traffic  Regulations,"  sub-title  "Parking,"  said 
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new  section  to  follow  immediately  after  Section 
137  (38)  thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows: 

137. 

(38a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park  on 
the  north  side  of  Southern  Avenue,  between 
Belair  Road  and  a  point  100  feet  easterly  thereof. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  12,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor, 

No.  1032 

(Council  No.  1936) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  121  (16a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  121  (16)  of  said  Article,  pro- 
hibiting the  parking  of  vehicles  on  Carey  Street  under  the 

railroad  bridge  south  of  Ramsay  Street  and  for  a  distance 
of  50  feet  in  both  directions  from  the  railroad  bridge. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  121  (16a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  " Traffic 
Regulations,"  sub-title  "Parking,"  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  121  (16) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

121. 

(16a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park  at 
any  time   on    Carey   Street   under   the   railroad 
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bridge  south  of  Ramsay  Street  and  for  a  distance 
of  50  feet  in  both  directions  from  the  railroad 
bridge. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  12,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1033 

(Council  No.  1937) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  131  (7b)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  131  (7a)  thereof,  prohibiting 
the  parking  of  vehicles  on  McCurley  Street,  between  Old 
Frederick  Road  and  Frederick  Avenue. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  131  (7b) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations,"  sub-title  "Parking,"  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  131  (7a) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

131. 

(7b)  Xo  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park  at 
any  time  on  McCurley  Street,  between  Old 
Frederick  Road  and  Frederick  Avenue. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  12,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  1034 

(Council  No.  1938) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  120  (18a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  120  (18)  thereof,  prohibiting  the 
parking  of  vehicles  on  Belair  Road,  under  the  Railroad 
Bridge  north  of  Sinclair  Lane  and  for  a  distance  of  30  feet 
on  both  sides  of  the  Railroad  Bridge. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  120  (18a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  120  (18) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

120. 

(18a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park,  at 
any  time,  on  Belair  Road,  under  the  Railroad 
Bridge  north  of  Sinclair  Lane  and  for  a  distance 
of  30  feet  on  both  sides  of  the  Railroad  Bridge. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  12,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1035 

(Council  No.  1939) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  134  (36a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations",  sub-title   "Parking",   said   new   section   to  follow 
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immediately  after  Section  134  (36)  thereof,  prohibiting  the 
parking  of  vehicles  on  the  east  side  of  Pimlico  Road,  be- 

tween Cold  Spring  Lane  and  Oakford  Avenue. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  13-4  (36a) 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 

timore City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Eegulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  134  (36) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

134. 

(36a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park,  at 
any  time,  on  the  east  side  of  Pimlico  Eoad,  be- 

tween Cold  Spring  Lane  and  Oakford  Avenue. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  12,  1954. 

AETHUE  B.  PEICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1036 

(Council  No.  1940) 

An  ordinance  to  add  Section  134  (5a)  to  Article  38  of  the 

Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic  Regu- 
lations", sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  section  to  follow 

immediately  after  Section  134  (5)  thereof,  prohibiting  the 
parking  of  vehicles  on  the  west  side  of  Park  Avenue,  be- 

tween Chase  Street  and  Biddle  Street. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Section  134  (5a) 
be  and  it  is  herebv  added  to  Article  38  of  the  Bal- 
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timore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Traffic 
Regulations",  sub-title  "Parking",  said  new  sec- 

tion to  follow  immediately  after  Section  134  (5) 
thereof,  and  to  read  as  follows : 

134. 

(5a)  No  vehicle  shall  be  permitted  to  park,  at 
any  time,  on  the  west  side  of  Park  Avenue,  be- 

tween Chase  Street  and  Biddle  Street. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  12,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1037 

(Council  No.  1906) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to 
sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Sec- 

tion 169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor 
and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  lots  of 
ground  situate  in  Baltimore  City  on  the  east  side  of  Poe 
Avenue — 150  feet  north  of  Woodland  Avenue  and  on  the 
west  side  of  Poe  Avenue — 150  feet  north  of  Woodland  Ave- 

nue.   Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for  publis  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  properties  sit- 
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uate  in  Baltimore  City,  State  of  Maryland,  and 
described  as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  first  thereof  at  a  point  on  the 
east  side  of  Poe  Avenue  distant  northerly  150  feet 
from  the  point  formed  by  the  intersection  of  the 
east  side  of  Poe  Avenue  and  the  north  side  of 
Woodland  Avenue  and  running  thence  binding  on 
the  east  side  of  Poe  Avenue  northerly  233  feet  9 
inches,  thence  easterly  parallel  to  Ruscombe  Lane 
262  feet,  thence  southerly  parallel  to  Lanier  Ave- 

nue 238  feet,  thence  westerly  parallel  to  Woodland 
Avenue  262  feet  to  the  place  of  beginning — Unim- 
proved. 

Beginning  for  the  second  thereof  at  a  point  on 
the  west  side  of  Poe  Avenue  distant  northerly  150 
feet  from  the  point  formed  by  the  intersection  of 
the  west  side  of  Poe  Avenue  and  the  north  side  of 

Woodland  Avenue  and  running  thence  and  bind- 
ing on  the  west  side  of  Poe  Avenue  northerly  233 

feet  4  inches,  thence  westerly  parallel  to  Ruscombe 
Lane  110  feet,  thence  southerly  parallel  to  Poe 
Avenue  231  feet  6  inches,  thence  easterly  parallel 
to  Woodland  Avenue  110  feet  to  the  place  of  begin- 

ning— Unimproved. 

Said  properties  being  no  longer  needed  for 
public  use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no  deed 
or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith  until 
the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by  the 
City  Solicitor. 

Approved  May  14,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 
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No.  1038 

(Council  No.  1605) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  to  sell 
at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accordance  with  Sec- 

tion 169  of  the  City  Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the 
Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  City  to  the  lot  of 
ground  situate  in  Baltimore  City  and  known  as  north- 

east side  30th  Street,  245'  6"  southeast  Independence  Street. 
Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale  in  accord- 

ance with  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the  City 
Charter  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  parcel  of  land 
situate  in  Baltimore,  State  of  Maryland,  and  de- 

scribed as  follows : 

Beginning  for  the  same  at  a  point  on  the  north- 
east side  of  30th  Street  distant  southeasterly  245 

feet  6  inches  more  or  less  from  the  point  formed 
by  the  intersection  of  the  northeast  side  of  30th 
Street  and  the  southeast  side  of  Independence 
Street  and  running  thence  binding  on  the  north- 

east side  of  30th  Street  southeasterly  20  feet  fi 
inches  more  or  less,  thence  binding  on  the  prop- 

erties assessed  to  Emma  H.  Keyser  and  David 
Stewart  northeasterly  154  feet  more  or  less,  thence 
parallel  to  Filmore  Street  northwesterly  20  feel, 
thence  binding  on  the  property  assessed  to  Harry 
R.  and  William  E.  Banks,  southwesterly  149  feet 
to  the  place  of  beginning  as  described  in  Certificate 
of  Tax  Sale  No.  1262 — unimproved. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 
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Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  May  14,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1039 

(Council  No.  1828) 

An  ordinance  to  add  a  new  sub-section  to  Section  15  of  Article 

23  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title  "Pen- 
sions", sub-title  "Additional  Opportunity  to  Obtain  Credit 

for  Prior  Service,  said  Section  15  having  been  amended  by 
Ordinance  No.  819,  approved  April  6,  1953,  said  new  sub- 

section to  be  known  as  Sub-section  (c-1)  and  to  follow  im- 
mediately after  Sub-section  (c)  thereof,  providing  credit 

in  the  Employees'  Retirement  System  for  certain  persons 
who  were  members  of  certain  other  Retirement  Systems 
operated  under  the  laws  of  this  State  or  of  any  political 
sub-division  of  this  State,  or  who  was  an  employee  of  the 
several  private  or  semi-public  agencies  listed  in  Section  16 
of  said  Article. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  a  new  sub-section 
be  and  it  is  hereby  added  to  Section  15  of  Article 
23  of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition), 

title  "Pensions",  sub-title  "Additional  Op- 
portunity to  Obtain  Credit  for  Prior  Service", 

said  Section  15  having  been  amended  by  Ordi- 
nance No.  819,  approved  April  6,  1953,  said  new 

sub-section  to  be  known  as  Sub-section  (c-1)  and 
to  follow  immediately  after  Sub-section  (c)  there- 

of, and  to  read  as  follows : 

15. 

(c-1)  Any  person  who  was  a  member  of  the  Ee- 
tirement  System  on  April  1,  1954,  and  who  was 
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a  member  of  any  Retirement  System  which  is 
being  operated  on  an  actuarial  basis,  with  con- 

tributions being  made  during  the  active  service  of 
new  members  which  are  computed  to  be  sufficient 
to  provide  the  reserves  needed  to  cover  the  re- 

tirement benefits  payable  on  their  account,  either 
under  the  laws  of  this  State  or  under  the  laws  of 

any  political  sub-division  of  this  State,  or  who 
was  in  a  service  subsequently  covered  by  such  a 
system,  and  who  is  not  credited  in  the  Retirement 
System  for  any  service  previously  rendered  as 
such  a  member  or  as  such  an  employee,  or  who 
was  an  employee  of  one  of  the  several  private  or 
semi-public  agencies  listed  in  Section  16  of  this 
Article,  shall  be  credited  with  such  service  as  of 
January  1,  1954,  provided  he  shall  file  claim 
therefor  prior  to  July  1,  1954  with  the  Board 
of  Trustees  and  shall  pay  to  the  Retirement 
System  by  a  single  payment  or  by  an  in- 

creased rate  of  contribution,  as  may  be  ap- 
proved by  the  Board  of  Trustees,  the  con- 

tributions with  interest  which  he  would  have  paid 

had  he  been  a  member  of  the  Employees '  Retire- 
ment System  of  the  City  of  Baltimore  while  such 

service  was  rendered. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  14,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1040 

(Council  No.  1889) 

An  ordinance  authorizing  the  Comptroller  of  Baltimore  City 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accordance  with 
Section  169  of  the  City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the 
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Mayor  and  City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  property 
known  as  4401  LaSalle  Avenue.  Said  property  being  no 
longer  needed  for  public  use. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  Comptroller 
of  Baltimore  City  be  and  he  is  hereby  authorized 
to  sell  at  either  public  or  private  sale,  in  accord- 

ance with  the  provisions  of  Section  169  of  the 
City  Charter,  all  of  the  interest  of  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore  in  and  to  the  property 
situate  in  Baltimore  City,  Maryland,  and  de- 

scribed as  follows,  that  is  to  say: 

Beginning  for  the  same  on  the  southwest  side 
of  LaSalle  Avenue  at  the  distance  of  394  feet 

northwesterly  from  Old  Road,  fronting  northerly 
on  the  southwest  side  of  LaSalle  Avenue  50  feet 
with  an  even  rectangular  depth  southwesterly  of 
140  feet.    Known  as  No.  4401  LaSalle  Avenue. 

Said  property  being  no  longer  needed  for  public 
use. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  no 
deed  or  deeds  shall  pass  in  accordance  herewith 
until  the  same  shall  have  first  been  approved  by 
the  City  Solicitor. 

Approved  May  14,  1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1041 

(Council  No.  1396) 

An  ordinance  to  waive  the  requirements  of  the  Building  Code 
to  permit  the  construction  of  folding  garage  doors  extend- 

ing not  more  than  4  feet  over  the  Building  line  on  Pulaski 
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Street  in  the  rear  of  the  premises  known  as  2032  Penrose 
Avenue. 

Section  1.  Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  the  provisions  of 
the  Baltimore  City  Code  (1950  Edition),  title 

* '  Building  Regulations ' ',  said  Article  being  known 
generally  as  the  Building  Code  of  Baltimore  City, 
be  and  they  are  hereby  waived  to  the  extent  neces- 

sary to  permit  the  construction  of  folding  garage 
doors  extending  not  more  than  4  feet  beyond  the 
building  line  on  a  garage  located  on  Pulaski 
Street,  in  the  rear  of  the  premises  known  as  2032 
Penrose  Avenue. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  17, 1954. 

ARTHUR  B.  PRICE,  Ex  Officio  Mayor. 

No.  1042 

(Council  No.  1704) 

An  ordinance  to  amend  Sheet  No.  61  of  the  Height  and 
Area  District  Maps  of  Article  40  of  the  Baltimore  City 

Code  of  1950  (titled  "Zoning"),  as  revised  by  Ordinance 
No.  711,  approved  May  21,  1953,  by  changing  from  the 
"E-40  Height  and  Area  District"  to  the  "D-Restricted-40 
Height  and  Area  District",  the  property  east  from  the 
Western  City  Boundary  of  Baltimore  City,  as  established 
in  1918,  and  from  a  point  150  feet  north  of  Frederick  Ave- 

nue, northerly,  as  outlined  in  red  on  the  four  plats  ac- 
companying this  ordinance. 

Section  1.    Be  it  ordained  by  the  Mayor  and 
City  Council  of  Baltimore,  That  Sheet  No.  61  of 
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the  Height  and  Area  District  Map  of  Article  40 

of  the  Baltimore  City  Code  of  1950  (titled  "Zon- 
ing")* as  revised  by  Ordinance  No.  711,  approved 

May  21,  1953,  be  and  it  is  hereby  amended  by 

changing  from  the  "E-40  Height  and  Area  Dis- 
trict" to  the  "D-Eestricted-40  Height  and  Area 

District",  the  property  east  from  the  Western 
City  Boundary  of  Baltimore  City,  as  established 
in  1918,  and  from  a  point  150  feet  north  of 
Frederick  Avenue,  northerly,  as  outlined  in  red  on 
the  four  plats  accompanying  this  ordinance. 

Sec.  2.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  upon 
the  passage  of  this  ordinance  by  the  City  Council, 
as  evidence  of  the  authenticity  of  the  plat  which 
is  a  part  hereof,  and  in  order  to  give  notice  to  the 
departments  which  are  administering  the  Zoning 

Ordinance,  the  said  plats  -shall  be  signed  by  the 
President  of  the  City  Council,  and  upon  approval 
of  the  ordinance  by  the  Mayor,  said  plats  shall  be 
signed  by  the  Mayor  of  the  City  of  Baltimore,  and 
the  City  Treasurer  shall  transmit  a  copy  of  the 
ordinance  and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Board  of 
Municipal  and  Zoning  Appeals,  a  copy  of  the  or- 

dinance and  one  of  the  plats  to  the  Planning  Com- 
mission, and  a  copy  of  the  ordinance  and  one  of 

the  plats  to  the  Building  Inspection  Engineer. 

Sec.  3.  And  be  it  further  ordained,  That  this 
ordinance  shall  take  effect  from  the  date  of  its 

passage. 

Approved  May  20,  1954. 

LEON  ABRAMSOX,  Er  Officio  Mayor. 
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